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TO

,

TO THE

READER
A.ving

been employed,

nuenfis

^

as

an

Atfta-

or dayly inftrumcnt, to

this Honourable Aiithour

j

And

quainted with his Lor iijhips

Con-

compofing, of

ceits, in the

ac-

his

Worhj^ for many years together

i

Efpecially in his writing Time
I conceived, that no Man, could

;

,

pretend a better

them, after

his

Intcrefl:,

Death

,

or Claim, to the ordering of

then myfelf. For which caufc,

have compiled in one, whatfoever bears the true
Stamp , of his LordjlAps excellent Genius , And hath hi-

i

therto fleptj and been fuppreffed
Inme'-i

Not

leaving any Thing,

In

-,

to

this

prcfent Vo-

a future

Hand

vihichlfound, to beof moment, and communicable to
the Publick j Save onely fomc few Latine Workj;

by

GocIj

Favour and fufterance,

fliall

Which,

foon after

follow.
It

is

taiued,

true, that for

fome of the

hhLordpip did not aim,

Pieces,

herein con-

at the Fitblicatien

of

them, but at the Prefcrvation onely ; And froh'tbitmg
them from Ferijhing ; So as, to have been repofed, in

ibme

The

fome Private

Epifile to the Reader.

/Z?r/»j?,

or Library: But

now,

for

that,

through the loofe keeping, of his Lcrcijljipf Fapers ^
whileil he lived, ^wcxi Surreptitious Copiei have been taken which have fincc, employed the Frcijc^ with lundry Corrupt, and Mangled, Editions^ whereby Nothing
hath been more difficult, than to find the Ltrd Saim
And which haveprcyllban^ in the Lord ^aiiit Allan
fcnted, (fome of them,^ rather a Fardle of Non-fcnfcy
then any true Exprefllons, of his Lordjhipj Happy Vein-i
i

\

thought my (ejf, in a fort, tied, to vindicate thcfe Injuries, and wrongs, done to the McmuMents^ofhisLordAnd at once, by fetting forth, the true, and
JJ.'ips Temie
Genuine, writings themfelves 3 to prevent the like Invafion5, for the time to come. And the rather.in regard,
of theCirtance, of the time, fincehisLf^r^-Z/i/^/ Daves i
whereby, I fhall not tread too near , upon the Heels of
truth; Or of tiie Pafl'agcs, and Pcrfons^ tl)cn concerned,
I was induced hereunto. Which, conffdering the Litbricity o{Life-> And for that, I account my fclf, to be 3
Not now in Vergentibtts^ but in Prtecipitantibtis Annis^ I
I

'>

svas dcfirous to haften.

Wherein, I
and Purpofe?,

fliall

as concerning this prefent Editio}?^ in thefe

five Particulars.

6btef

Eiriier,

;

as Detffojlhefies
mojihi'ties

^

or

crave leave, to open, myCounfcls,

have ranked the fcvcrall Traaccording to the D/g/;//y, of the JForl^^j

y

Firfl:,

I

or Cicero s

^

Cicero's Epijiles

do precede De-

Orations.,
,

Or

elfe

according to

,

the Series of theT/;«ei, wherein they were written

j

or

By which Means, they may give
the better Light the one Part, to the other.
Secondly, I thought it fitting, to intimate i That
to which, they refer.
j

the Difconrfe^ wichin contained;

Entituied,

h\s Lordpjip^ in

LordfiJip

that

I

whicii

had

his particular

licid it
flic

a

Colle-

was written,
Latine onc]y: whereof, though his

ciion^ofibe Felitities^ of Qneen'^XxzdhQth

by

A

Duty

^

Ends, then

j

,

yet, in regard

,

That her own Nation^ over

fo happily reigned, for

many

years

i

fliould

be

The Epijile

to the

Reader

be ac(^uainted, andpoflcffed, with the Vertucs, of that
excellent Qnecn^ as well as Forrein Nations 1 was induced, many years agoe, to put the iame, into the E/;^Nor, Ad Verbam-, For that had been but
liJJj tonqtie
Flat, and Injudicious i But, (as far, as my (lender A•

j

could rcach,)according to zheExprcfJioNj^ whidi^
his Lordjinp would have rcndred it in,
conceived

bility
I

',

he had written the lame in Englijlj Yet ever acknowledging, that Zenxis, or Jpelles, I'cnciH^ could not be
attained, but by Zmxis^ or Apelles^ Himfelf. 1 his // W^,
if

:

in the Lati/ie

his Lordjhip

,

He had ordained
to have had

it

,

by

[o

much

his lafi IVill

publiflied

,

,

many years

affe£}:cd

•-,

That

and Teftament
fincc

:

,

But that

fingnlar Perfon, entrufted therewitlijloon after dcceafcd.

And therefore,

muft now, expci^ a Time, to come

it

forth, amongfl: his Lordpips^ other l^atiu Horkj.

Thirdly, in the ColkSlion of Letters j which is, as the
Fourth Vartj of this Volume j there are inferted fomc
few, which were written, by other F./w^j-, and not by

own

Likeaswefind, in the Epiflolar Ahthonrs', Cicero^ TlimiisfccnndHs^ and the reft; wliichbccaufe I found taem immixed, amongft hfe hordjlnps Papers , And that they are written, with fome fimilitude
of Stile I was loath, they fliould be left, to a Grave,
at that time, when his LordJJjips ownConceptions, were
brought to life.
Fourthly, for that Trf^/ip, of KisLord(hips , Infcribed, AConfcjponoftheFaith'o 1 have ranked that, in the
Clofe, of this whole Volnme Thereby, to demonftrate
his

Lordpips

:

•-,

:

to the

Jf'orld

h

That he was a Majier^

as in Philofophy^

no

;

And

that

hewas Vcrfed,

Than,in the Vni'z/erand Adorning^ Knowledges. For though, he com-

lefle, in

fall^

or Folitickj

in Di'vinity, as well

the fa-z/ifig Knewledge

,

pofed the fame, many years, before his Death , yet I
thought that, to be the fitteft place > As the moft acceptable Incenfe unto G&d^ of the Faith ^ wherein he
refigncd his Breath j The Crowning,of all his other Pcr-

(b)

fe6iionsy

The
fcitionj,

Name,

and

Epifilc to the Keader.

Abilities

And

i

the beft Pcrfunie, of his

to the Horlci^ alter iiisDeath,

fomc few, of the Vieces^ whereof this whole confiftetli, had viliccd the PubIt is true, that they had been obtrulick Light before
ded, to the IVorldy by unknown Hands But with fiich
That they
Skars, and Blemifhes, upon their Faces
could pafl'c, but for a SpHriour, and Aduttcrhie Broocl^a.nd
Lafily, if

it

bcobjc£i:ed, that

^

i

j

not fjr his L$rdj1jipJ hegitimatc ljjns\ And the Publifncrs,
and Printers, of them, defcrve to have an Action^ of Defamatwhij brought againfl them, by the 'State of Learning^{oT Difgrac:ing,and Perlonating, his Lordships JTorks.

As for

this

prefent

Cf»//^cr/t;/z,

I

doubt not, but that

will vcrifieit fcif, inthefeverall ?arcel/s thereol

i

it

And

manifcft, to all underftanding, andunpartiall, Readers^

who is the

Anthonr of

By that

of ferfpicmty,
and Aptf'cjfe y and ConcifeneJJe, which runs through the
whole Work^j And is ever an Annex, of his Lordjlnps
it

;,

Spirit^

Fcnne,

There is required now And I have been moved by
many Both from Forrem Nations^ and at Ha/uc who
have held in Price, and been Admirers, of thisHo;w«That lome
rdble Aiithonrs Conceits^ and Apprehenjions
JAemorialUyVcii^t be added,concerning Ms Lordjlnps Life'',
Wherein I have been more WilliKg^ then fuificient, to
j

j

i

\

fatisfie their Requejis

red, to contribute,

next following

And to that
not my Talent^
:

Difcottrfe

j

End,Iiave endeavou-

but

my Mite^

Though", to give the true Va-

Ine, to his Lordjhips

Worth

of another Hamer

to be the Trnmpet

,

in the

i

There were more need,
,

of Achilles

Vertues.

WILLIAM KAWLEr.

THE

THE

I

E E

I

OF THE

HONOURABLE

author:
RANCIS

B

A G O N,

hh Age, and Nation

;

'The

/k Glory,

^/

Adorner, and

Ornament, c/ Learnings Wasbom^in
York Houfe, or York Place,/« the Strand;
On the la^'Dayo/January j IntheYent
ofour Lord, 15^0. Hk Father, was that
Famous Coun feller , to Queen Elizabeth , the Second
Propp, of the Kingdome , in his 'time ; Sir Nicholas Bacon, Knight, Lord Keepcr,(?/^fce Great Seal, (j/Englandi
A Lord, ofKnor^n Prudence, Sufficiency , Moderation, and
Integrity. His Mother, was Ann Cook, one ofthe Da ugh ters,<)fSir

Anthony Cook; nntowhom,

King Edward,

the Sixth,

f/?^

Erudition, 0/

had been committed : Achoyce

^Lidy^ and Emifient, for Fiety, Vertue, andLearning^ Being

(hi)

ex-

The Life of the Honourable Autlior.
Won/an, in the Greek, and Lsnin,

exquifitely SJ^ilUel, for a

Thefc being the Parents, yon way

tongues.

eafily imagine^

what the iSvit^ waj lik^ to be Ha'ving had ^ n'hatfie'ver,
Nature, (^r Breeding, could put into Him.
Hif fiifly and childiJJj,yearSy were not tvithoutfoweMar\
ofEminency , At tV'hich T/we, he rvas endued^nith that Preg,

As they rvere

nancy, andTowardnefs, of Wit-,
//^^f

Freiagcs^ oj

Deep, ^«d U[niverfali,Apprehcnfion, which wasma-

Andcaufed him, to be tah^n notice
of by fei'eral PcdonSj ofIforth, and Place And, efpecially,
by the Queen who, {as I have bee» informed, ) delighted
much, then, to confer with him ; And to pro<ve him with Que •
nifefi in

him, afterxvard

:

,

i

whan, he deli'vered Himfelf,with that Gravity,
and Maturity, abo've his years hThat herMijcO:y,wouldofftions

:

ten term

unto

Him The young Lord Kf. .per.
i

At the ordinary years, cfRipenefs, for the umverCity
rather, fomething earlier

;

;

or

He wasfent, by his Father, to Tri-

Cambridge to be educated, and bred,
under /ibe Tuition, «i/Do6i:or John White-Gift, then Manity Colledge, in

fter (?///;e

Colledge

,

i

{hop,i>/Canterburyi

Afterwards, the Retzowned Arch-Biy^

Prelate, f'/z/jeFirft Magnitude,

for ^an5iity,Learning,Patience,and Humility Zander whom,
He was ehfer'ved^ to ha've been more, then an Ordinary Frofi»•

cicnty in thefei/erall Arts, andSciences.

Whilft he was com-

morant, in the Univerfity, about i6. years ofAge, (^As his

my Self;^hefirfi
Not
fell, into the Dijlike, of the Philofophy, of Andotlc
ycirf/jeWorthlcfncfTe, of the Amhour , to whom he would
Lordfliip hath been pleafcd,

to

impart unto

:

ei/er afcribe,

[nefle,

<;//

High Attributes

I>«f /or //;e

i

ofthcwa^y; f>««^ 4 Philofophy,

(^as his

iifedtofay,^ onelyjirong, forDifputations,

\

Unfruitful-

Lordihip

and Contentions;

hut Barren, ofthe Produdion, of Works, for th Benefit,
In which Mind, he continued, to his
ofthe Life, of Mun.
Dying Day.
After hehadpaffed,

theCirde

,

of the Libcrall Artsi

His Father, thought fit,toframe,an d mould him, for the Arts,
o/State : And, for that end,fent hi m oi/er into France, with
Sir

The Life ot the Honourable Author.
SirAmyas Paulet, then Employed Ainbafladour Licger,
into France By whomjje waJ^ after a rvhile^ heldft to be en;

trnfted,

Queen:

vith f)me Meflage, or Advertilcmcnc, to the
which having performed^ vith great Approbation

he retnrned back, into Ftslucc again
tinue,

tVith Intention, to con-

In his abfence, /» France,

for fame years, there.

Lord Keeper

'-,

/;//

dted; Ua'vingcoUeSied , (as I
hafe heard, of Knowing Perfon s,) a confiderable fnmme of

Father,

//;<?

Money, which

,

he had feparated, with Intention

,

to

have

viadc a competent Purchafe ofLznd, for the Lively-hood, of
this his yonngeji Son ; (who was onely unprovidedfor \ And

in his

was

was not theloweji,
Bnt
the
Fithers AffeBion j)
jaid Fmchafc, being un-

though, he

the youngejl in years, yet he

accomplifhed, at his Fathers Death,

there

came no greater

flare to him, than hisftngle ^art, and Portion, ofthe Money,
By which meanes, he lived,
dividable awongji <5 Brethren

^

.•

•

I

infome

ftreits,

and Neceflities,

in his younger years.

For as
Scite,<j;7(??Mannour,
that
pleasant
Gorhambury,
for
he
of
cavie not to it, till viany years after, by the Death, of his Deai

I

!

I

\

Mr. Anthony Bacon

reft Brother,
to hint

Though
in Heigth of Wit
j

y

Endowments, o/Learning,
he was,
the file

vioji nearly,

Mule

l{[ue,

W

j

A GentlemaB, equall
inferioar to hint, in the

Knowledge

conjoyned in AffeSiion

j

:

Vnto whom

They two, being

ofafecond Venter,

Being returned jfromTi2LV2Li\e, he apply edhimfelf, tathe
Ijiudy, oft he Common Law ; which hetookjtpon him, to be
I

I

In which, he obtained to great Excellency h
Though he wade that, (as hifttfelffaid,) but as an Acceffary,

his Profejjion.

and not as his Frincipallflndy, He wrote, feverall Tradates,
Wherein, though fomegreiLtMaiiaerSy
upon that SubjeEi.

m

Bulk, <?«<?/ Particularities (jfj
ofthe Law, did out-go him,
Cafes ,yet, in the Science, of the Grounds. <i«^Myfteries,<?/

was exceeded by none. Jn this way, he was, affworn, ofthe Queens Counfell Learned, Ex-

thsLd. v;, he
ter a

while,

traordinary

A Grace,

(ifI err not, ) fcarce h^iown before.
Ue featedhimfelffor the Commodity, ofhisjiitdies, andPrdBife

',

j

am(fHgft. d>(?

Honourable Society,

of Greyes

Inn;
of\

»

;

The Life of the Honourable Author.
where he
Of rvhicb Houfc, he wds a Member
;

ErcSrcdy\

that Elegant Pile , or Stru^iurc , conwmily k^onu, ly the',
Njw^, eftheLov6. Bacons Lodgings which heiiihabiited^
by TitraJj the mofl part, ofhis Life, {jomejew years onely exIn which Houie, he carried
cepted,) unto his Dying Pay.
:

7

ithfuch Sweetneffe, Comity, andGenerofity ; hat
mtch revered, andlo'vedt hy the ReaderSj and Gen-

himfclf,

he

was

tlemen, ofthe Houfe,Notwithjianding, that he profeffedthe
lyhood, afid SiihfiCtencc

more carried,

aft er the

)

Yet his Heart,

Law,

for his Li've-

and .-^ffe&ion, was

AfiVnes, and?hces,ofE[t2te;For

which, if the Ma)cfty Royall thefi, had been p leafed, hewas
In his yomigir years, heflndied, theSer'vice, and
Mofhjit.

ofthatNohle, but unioitiinate Earl, the Earl ofEdc-x j unto whom, he was, in a fort, a
Fri'vate, andfree, CounfeJIer 5 Andgaijehimjafe, aijd Honourable Advice J Tir//, in the end, the Earl inclifiedtco much,
io the violent, and precipitate Counfell, ofothers, his Adherents, and Followers h which was /j/j-Fate, arid Kume.
His Bnth, and other C^ps-cmes, qualified him, above othersofhis Profeffion, to have Ordinary Accejfes at Couit i
Andtocomefrequeutly, into the Queens Eye ; who would often c^race hint, with private, and free , Communication i
Fortunes,

(^

as they caU them,)

Not onely about Matters of his FrokSion

,

or Bufincfic jw

But alfo, about the Arduous Affairs, o/Eftatc Front
whomjhe received, from ttme to time, great SatisfaBion. Neverthelejfe, thoughpe cheered him much, with the Bounty, of]

Law

j

i

yetpe never cheered him , with the
Bounty, of her Hand Havingnever conferred ttpot; him, aSave
/AyOrdinaryFlac'c, or Means, of Honour, or Profit
her

Countenance

',

:

,

dry Revcrfio-'), ofthe Kegijiers Otiicc,w the StarChamber ; worth about 1 600 1. per Annum ; For which he
onely, one

waited, in ExpeBation, either fully, or near, 2 o. years

which

his

Lordfhip wouldfay,

in

:

Of

C^uecn Elizabeths Time

another MansGround,buttalling upon
his Houfe ; which might mend his Profpet^ , but it did
not fill his Barn. (Neverthelejfe, in the time, fl^King James,

That

it

\vas,like

it

.
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I

Which might be impitted

unto him.

Notfo tr.uch^ to
her M.iicftic3 AverfenclTe, or Difatfccli -n, t.nards him i
Astothc An<;^ ^/f^ Policy, of a Great J-tarcfnian, ihe/t ,

it fell

who laboiirect^ by allJndnjhiom^
prejfe

^

aud l\cep him dowi7

ha<z/e ob(c tired bis

a'ld fcret^ Meaiis^ tofitp-

Left^

•>

i

if be had rife -7^ hemi^jjjt

Glory

hut though^ he ftoodlong at ajiajy in the Daycs^ ofhis Miftreflc, Queen Elizabeth i,2""^f, after the changi'^ andCom-

New Ma ft cr, King James, he made a great
By whom , he n^as much comforted //z Places, 0/"

Hiingin^ 0//?/^
Progreffe

Truft,

y

,

Honour, jWRevcnue.

Iha'vefcen^ a Le( tcr, ofhis
James, rvhcrein he tmtb^s Ach^wnledge-

King
mefit That He was that Maftcr to him, that had rayfcd,
and advanced him, nine times Thrice in Dignity, and
LordOiips,

to

7

j

Sixe times, in Office.

Hw Offices

(^j- J conceive^

} were

;

Counfcll Learned Extraordinary, fc; /;>i^ Ma jefty, as he
hadbeenj to Queen Ehzabeth ^ Kings SoIiicicerGene-

His Majefties Atturney Generall j Counfeller of
Eftate, beifjgyet but Atturney Lord Keeper ofthe Great
rajl

'-i

i

Seal
laji

<>/

England

;

LordChanceller

Lajily,

:

Places^ though they be thejame^ in Authority^

yet they differ in Patent,

ttpo

and Power;

Heigch, and Favour ofthe Prince:

Since whofe time^ none of his SucccfTours,

o/Lord Chanceller.

TirJc,

Which

did e'ver bear the

His Dignities

lyere, ^r/^

Knight Then Baron a/ Verulahi i LaJUyj V^ilcount Saint
Alban ; B^frdes other good G'ltts^andQountics^ofthe lia.ndy
which his W[2i}eixy gai>e him ; Both ont ofthe Broad SesA ;
\

And out of the Alienation

Office.

Towards his Kifmgyears^
ried Eflate

\

And toohjo Wife

not before^ he ent red into a mar^

Alice, one ofthe Daughters,

^«<^Co-Hcircs, <>/Benedici: Barnham, Efquire,

derman o/London

-)

with

iv horn

and liberall FortioHy

ample,

z«

He received,
Marriage.

had none : which though they be the Means,

Names,
ate

/^ii

'ver

after oar

Name

;

Deaths tyet be had other

The

IfTues, ofhis

Brain

j

to

rf;;<^

Al-

afnffjciently

Children

/;?

perpetuate our

I/Tues, toperpetn-

In

which he was e-

happy ^ and admired , As Jupiter was, in the production

of

1

,

The Life of the Honourable

\

Autlioj

Neilher did the tpant of Children , detraci from]
hij Qoodnjagej ofhhCouion^ during i he Intcimanhgc :|

tffPallas.

rybom he profecntcd, nith vnuh Conjugal! Love
fpc^l: j with many Rich Gil ts, and End owments

,

and Re-

j

Def/dcs a
j

Roab

6>/Honour, nhich he in^veftcdherrvithall

i

rvhuhflje

worCj untiIlherDy\r)gDay') Being twenty yearSj andtmrCj
after bis

Death.

Thelaftfive years ofhis Lifc^ Leing ti^ith-drarvnfrom Civill Artaires, and from an h£i\\'^\J\ic ^ he employed wholy^
in

A

Contemplation, and Studies.

LordOvp would often

Ihing^ whereof his

fpeal{^ during htsAd:'ive Life

he ajfeSied^to dye in the Shdido-w ^and not in the Light
alfo^

may

be founds infe'verallPaJfages^ of his

Jsif

i,

j

which

Works.

In

which time J he compofed, thegreatejl Part^ ofhis Book?, and
Writings i i>W^w Englifli, ondLatin: Which I will enumerate^(as near as Ican^^in the jufi Order ^wherein they were

the Hifiory, ofthe Reign, o/King Henry, r/jc Se*
venth: AbecedariumNaturzc i<?r/4Metaphyficall Pieces

written,

Ventorum Hiftoria vita: & MorHiAoria
tis: Hiftoria Denfj, &Rari, fiot yet Printed
Gravis, C^' L.cVis^which is aljo loft : A Difcourle, ofa War,

which is lojl

:

Hiftoria

:

:

A Dialogue touching an Holy War Ihe
Fable, ofthe New Atlantis A Preface, to a Digeft, ofthe
with Spain

,

:

:

:

T/?e Beginning, oftheWii^tory^ofthe
Lawcso/ England
Reign, fl/King Henry, //j^ Eighth Dc Augmentis Scientiarum Or the Advancement o/Learning, putintoLz:

:

',

tin,

with fe'verall Enrichments^ and Enlarge/nents

fells Civill,

^/7f/Morall

i

Or /jw Book o/Eflayes,

:

Coun-

hkcrrife,\

EnrichedJ and enlarged : T/;eConvertion, ofcertain Pialms,
the Tranflation into Latin ; of the
into Englifh Verfe.
Hiftory, o/King Henry the Seventh o///;eCounrel]?,Ci-,

of the Dialogue, of ihe Holy War j
ofthe Fable, of the New Atlantis h For the Benefit^ of other
Nations. His Refif/Hg^ *//;// Book, D^Sapicntia Ve-

vill,

and Morall

terumde Luce,

,

Inquifitio

</?

^ Lumine

Sylva Syivarum,

or

j

Magnetc

;

TopicaTnquifitionis,

Both thefe^ not yet Printed.

//je

Lajily,

Naturall Hiftory. Thefe were the
Fruits,

\
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truits,

fhip

Majelty
viecrly

;

I. ord-

dcfigncd^Hpon the Motion^ and lu-vitatiou^ ojhu]7\tt

i//Ji

Eighth

?ro6uci'ionSj of his tajifve )earj. His

Jfjcl

lohavervrittcnthe^Cign^ £>/King tlcnrv, the
But that Work PenjJjedj in the UelliTnacionj

i
5

God not Icndino him L,ift\

proceed further jtpon it^

to

thcnonely^ in oneMornii^gsJ^ork^: IP hereof there is Extant,

An,

Ex

Llngiic

Lconcm,

already Printed, in wij-Lordiliips

Miicellany Works.
'{here is a

Commeworation due

'-,

As well,

to his Abilities,

and Vcrtnes, as to the Courfe, of his Life. T^hofc Abihmcs,
which, covinanly, geeJingle , in other Men^ though ofprime,
andObferi'i:hle,F3irts, rvereall conjoyned, and wet, znHini.
VXhofc are, Sharpnef of Wit, Memory, Judgcmcnr, and

For

Elocution.

the

Former Three

,

his

j

[djutly fpeak^thent

Books

doe

abii/z-

rvhich, rpith r:hat Sufficiency he n^rote,

i

\Vox\d judge But with what Celerity he wrote them,
\Ieaa be(lte(iifie. But for the Fourth, />/i Elocution
Iwill
onely fet down, what I heard, Sir Walter Rauleigh , once
let

I

the

;

^

!

way ofComparifon ( whofe Judgement may
well be trnfted ) That the Earl ot Salisbury , was an excellent Speaker, but no good Pen-man That the Earl
oi Northampton, (the Lord Henry Howard,) was an cxccljlent Pen -man, but no good Speaker, But that, Sir Francis Bacon, was Eminent in Both.
fpcakjyfhinf, by

h

i

h

1 have

been endue ed to

thinl^^-,

That if

there were, a

Knowledge, derived from God, upon any
Man, in thefe Modern Times, it was upon Him. For\
though he was a great Reader of Books ; yet he had\
net his Knowledge from Books
But from fame Grounds,
Beanie

o/^

',

and

Notiom J

ftanding, he vented

fpeclion.

Which,

from within Himfelf
^

ivith great

Caution, and Circum-|

Magna

His Book, (jflnltauratio

in his orpn Accouiit

,

was the chicfcft,

Slight Imagination, or

notwith-

,

(»VjzV/;,[

of his works,)

Fancy, of his Brain

j

was

no<

But a Setlcd,

Notion i The Production, ofmanyyears^
Tra veil. 1 my Self, havefeen, attheleaji,

^«(^ Concocted,

Labour,

^/7fi^

Tj^e/z/eCoppieg, <?/f/j^Inftauration

;

(*<:•)

Revifed, .year by
year
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year,
in the

oi.'e

after amtfjer

Frame thereof'^

which

it

tures,

^c?

And every year altred^ and amended^
'till, at laji, it came to that Model I, i/i
j

Tvas committed to the PreiTery^i

lichjheir

young on^Sj

wany Living Crea-

they

till

Lri/.-gthet;/, to

their

ftrength of L'lmms.
hi the CowpoQng, of his

Books

,

MafcHline, and clear, Expreflion

Affc6iation, o/Phrafcs

:

he did rather dri've^ at a

than at any Fmcnes, or

,

And would often a jk^^if the hlcan-

ing n>ere exprejfed, plainly enough
cowited

Matter

words ,
7

to

As being one^

:

be but fubfervicnt

^:/ndnotthc Vnnc'iYdW.

that ac~

or Miiiiftcriall

,

And

,

to

if his StUc were

was becanje he could do no otherwife. Neither ivas
he given , to any Light Conceits j Or Defcanting upon
Words i But did ever pitrpofely, and indnJiriou(ly, avoyd
them ; For he held fitch Things, to be />«? Digrelllons, or
Diver fions, from the Scope intended And to derogate, from
the Weight, <?«(^ Dignity, of the Stile.
lie was woplodder upon Vtookr^'Thongh he readviuch j And
that, with great Judgement, and Kejcciion of Impertinences^
For he would e'ver interlace, a
incident to many Authours
Moderate Relaxation, of His Minde, with /jij Studies
•y^j Walkings Or Taking /fee Aire abroad itf/j/i Coach
Polite,

it

,

;

'

i

,

And yet,

look
no Time, In as much, as upon his Firft, atid Immediate Return, he wouldfall to Reading again : And fofitjfer, no Moment 0/ Time, to Slip from him, without fonJc prefent ImorfomeotherbeftiingKccresition:

he would

provement.

HwMcalcs, » ere Refections, oftheEzre, as well as of
the Stomack: Lil^e the Nodes A ttica: or Convivia Dcip;,

no-Sophiftarum ; Wherein, a Man wight bcrcfre^jed, in his
Minde, <«Wunderfl:anding, no lejje, then in his Body. And
Iha'vch^ownfome, ofnomeanParts^ that haa^e profeffed, to
mah^tife, o/V/jeir Note-Books, when they ha'verifcn, from
his Table.
In which Converfations, and othcrwife, he
was no Dajling Man i Asfome Men are ; But ever, a Countenancer, and Fofterer, ofanother Mans I'arts. Neither was
he one, that would appropvi^tc the Sptech, wholytoHim-
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felf^)

Co- AfTcflburs, to

take their

aM3.no/i-, and allure him

waf

tpherein he
fpeal{.

ons

j

But lea've a Liberty y to the
Turns. Wherein he ivonlddrup^

or delight to oitt-'vie ethers

i

tofpeahjiponfnchaSiii'jc6i.,as

^

peculiarly Skillull

,

and would ddight

to

And, for Himfelf, he conteumed no Mam ObllTvatiBut woidd light his Torcli, at e'very Mans Candle.

fi/J"

Opinions,

Binding

\

j//f/

Aflertion?, rverc^ for the moftpart,

A/ulnot contradiSied, by any.Kather lih^ Oracles,

Which may be imputed,

then Dilcourfes.

rvcighhig of his Sentence, by the Shales,

either to the well

ofTtuih,

aiidW.Q2i-

Reverence, and Eftimation, wherein he
was, commonly, had, that no Man would contefl: with him
So that, there was no Argumentation, or Pro ^w^Con, (jis
Or iftheir chanced, to be any, it
thsy term it, ) at his Table
was Carried, with piuch Submlfllon, ^i/?^ Moderation.
/ have often obferved Andfo ha've other Men, ofgreat Acfon

•

Or

elfe, to

the

:

'>

count (that ifbe hadoccafion, to repeat, another

Mans Words,

him he had an ufe, and Faculty, to dreffe them., in better
Veftments, ^«i^ Apparcll, then they had before : So that, the
Authour, JJjouldjlade his own- Speech much amended And
yet the Subftance, ofrt, fljll retained. As if it had been
after

-,

',

Naturall/c^/j//;/,

to ufe gocd

Faculty, ri/Vcrlifying

Forms

;

AsOxidfpa^e ,ofhis

;

Et quod tentabam Scribere, Verfus crat.
When his Office, called him, as i?e was ofthe Kings CounLearned, to charge any Offenders, either in Criminals,
<7rCapitals He was never ofan Infulting, (7r Domineering
Nature , oz'er them i But alwayes tender Hearted, and carrying himjelfdecently towards the Parties i (Though it was his
Duty, to charge them home ;} But yet, as one, that looh^d upon
f/;^ Example, with the Eye of Seventy ; But upon the ?erlon, with the Eje, ofP'itty , and Compafjion. Andin Civill
jBufinefle, jj/je zr^/ Counlellero/^Eftate, hehadthebefi
wayof hd\\Cmg ; Not engaging his Mafter, in any Prccipijtate, or grievous, Conrfes; BmJ z« Moderate , andFah,
fcll

•

i

Proceedings

Tcfiimony

The King, whom he fer'z/ed ,

:

;

That he

gt'ving

e'ver dealt, ia Bufineffe,

(c a )

him this

Suavibus
Modis

i

V'

-
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Modis
to

his

J

Which, was the way,

tiiat

wasinoft according

own Heart.

Neither was Hejit his titjtejcjp Graciotu with the Subjc<5i:,

He was ei^er AcrcptjLle , to the
Houfcjof Commons, when He ivas a Mcmha thereof. De-

then rpilh his Soveraign

;

Kirgs Atturney,(]^ chofen to a pljce^ in Parliament,
Hewjs allowed J and difpenfed with, tojit in the Houfc
which was nctfermitted^ to other Alturnc) s>

in^^the

;,

AndashewaSj a good Ser\'3int^ fd/j/jMaftcr Beingjie-^
'vermin \<^. years Stri>tce^ ( ashiuifclfaverred^ relnh^dhyx
,

the

King, jor any Things rduting

a good Mafter, to his --crvants

j

to his

Majcfry

;,

So he was^

Ami rcwarded.;their long At-

tendance, with go^dPhccs J freely, when they ftU into his
Power. Which was the Canfij thatfo Mjny young Gentle-

men, of blolidj and Quality

i

Sought

to lijl

themjclves, in

Retinew. And if he were abufed, by any oft hen/, in their
Places-, It was oncly the Erronr, of the Goo^ncde^ of his
Nature But the Badges of their IndifcrctioriS, and Intem/j/V

--,

perances.

fhis

Lord zv./j' Religious; For though theWoild he apt,

tojufpeSl^

and prejudge^ Great Wits, and Politicks,

te

hai>e

was con'vcrfant with God:
As appearethj'y fcz/erill Pajfages, throughout the whole Current, ofhis Writings. Oiherwife, he jhould hwve croffd,
That alirclc Philofohis own ? i\n(:\^\cs ; which w ere

foniewhat, of the Atheift

h

Tct he

'^

God i Asarrributing
phy, makcthMenapt,
too much, to Second Caufcsi But Depth of Philoiophy,
bringeth a Man back, to God again. Now, 1 am fure^there
to forget

is

no Man, that will deny him, or account cthcrwif of hini^

but tuha've been, a deep Philolopher,
\

I

And

not oncly jo

')

But he was able, to fender a Rearon,of the Hope, which
was in him j Which that Wr'ting of his, of the Confcilion,

He repaired frequent
ofthe Faith, doth abundantly tejiifie.
'/yj when his Health would permit him, to theScr\\cc, of the
i

Church
I

\

to hear Sermons

Adminiftration, ofthe
Sacrament, ofthe Blcffed Body, and Blond, ^/Chrift ; And

\died^

)and.

h

'>

TtJ//>e

in the true Fd'ith, eftabliJJjed in the

Chiuch,

(j/Eng;-

fhis

\
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1 his is rrofi true He n- as free from Mai
",

nity

Place Higli enough

Fvuine, ^//^

One D^y

^

ha-vs done

to

Ue n^as

Undoing,

rrhicc.

,

of their Places

)^Q3i\cx of Men.) out

to his

,

re hicl.\ (^Js

he

n'hich if he hadminded^ he hadhoth Oj-portii-

\

<ind

,

ce

He never bred, nor (ed.He nas m) Revenger

faid llimfclf)
(?yin)iiries

i

it.

He was

As delighting^ in their
no Dtfamcr, of any Man,
,

n-hen a great ^tate^-Nian

had net been

no

,

rvas

The Ki ng ask^d
hint What he thought, of that Lord, whicli was gone ?
He anfwered-, That he would ncvt r have made, his Majefdes Eftate better But he was fure , he would have kept
it, from being wc rfe. Which vpas the xporji^ he would fay of
neivly Ve,:d

i

'that

his

Friend

5

'>

^^

htm.

Which

ftian,

Vertues.

I reckon^ not awongji his

M jrall, but his Chrij

1

and fonnds loader J zwForraign Parts,
abroad then at home, in his own Nation. Thereby 'verifyw^ //;.?/ Divine Sentence; A Prophet is not Avithout Honour, iave in his own Countrey, and in his own Houfe.
Concerning which ^ I nill gi've yon a Tujl onely
out ofa
His F^vwc

is greater J

J

^

TuCtter^

written froMt Italy, (^The

Store-Houfc ofKejlned

Witts,) f^jf/i^/^/eEarleo/Dcvonlhire ; Then^ the Lord
I will cxpcci the New Effaycs ^ ofmyJ..ord
Candifh.
Chanccllcr Bacon As alfo his Hiflory^ with a great deal
'-,

ofDefire;

And whatloever elfe,

in Particular,

of his

Hi/?tfr)',

I

he (hallcompolc. But
promife my Self, a Thing

perfed, and Singular; cfpecially inhlenry theSe'venth;

Where he way exercife^ the T^/tv//,of hi* Divine Llnderfranding.
Thir Lord is, more and more, known J And his
Books here, raoreandmore, delighted in; Andthofe
Men, that have more than ordinary Knowledge, in
Humane Affaires, cfteem him, one of the moft capable Spirits , of this Age And he is truly fuch. Now his
;

Faniedjth not decresfe with

D^y esj/nce^

but rather encreafe,

Diz^ersefhisWorksj ha-ve been, anciently, and yet lately tranfldtedy into otherT ongucs, both Learned, and Modern, by Forraign PensJ
ring

/.7/

Lordlliips

Lz/^',

Severall Perfons ofQuality y ducrofjedthe Seas on purpofe^ to gain

an

i

I

The Liie ct
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cfSeeing hivt^ and Dilcourfingzr?//; />/*«•.
n-hcrcojoncy earned his Lordlliips Picture, from Ihadto
a*-

Opportitfiity^

yooty over with Hi/}/^ into

i

much

forejatPy Tvoitld be

France

dej/rcd there

joy^the hw^^t of his ?cr{on
/j/zBooks.

Brain,

As a

--,

'-,

things which he

Th^ttfo they wight

e;;-

Asnellasthe Images <>/^/j'
Amotigji the reji. Marquis Fiat ; A
^

French Noh\cm2LD-^rvho came Amballadour zV;/(7 England,
Wife to King Charles i
/// the Beginnings ofQviQcn Mary,
rvas tak^i/y vjith an extraordinary Defire ef Seeing him
For
ivhichy he made rvay^by a Friend And when he came to him^
'

.•

beinq^ then^

through Tveah^cffc^ co^ijznedto his

Bed The Mar',

High Expreilion i That his
Lordfliip , had been ever to Him, like the Angels j of
whom heliad often heard; And read much of them in
Books But he never law them. After which they cmquis fainted hin/y with this

,

J

traSied an intimate Acqtiaintance

much revere him

i

That

;

And the Manqais did fe

befides his Frequent 'vijitj

wrote LcttcrSj one to the other^ under the 1

itles,

;

'they

and Appel-

As fir his many Salutation*,
and Son
by LctterSjjfrww Forraign Worthies,<5/t;c(?;cJ/£> Learning;
\ forbear y to mention them
Becanfe that is a Thing, common
to other Men, ()f Learning, or Note, together with him.
But yet in this Matter of his Fame, lfpeal{^ in the Comparative, oncly^ andnot in the Exclufive. For his Reputation isgreaty in his own Nation,<i//(? Efpecially amongft thofc^
that arCy ofa more Acule, and JJjarper^ Judgement : U' hie h
I will exemplifies but with two Tcflimonies, and no more.
The Former -jlVhen his Hiftory, of King Henry, the ScIt was dcli'veredy to the old Lord
\cnih was to come forth
Brooke, to bepentfid by him who when he had difpatched
lations, (j/Father,

.

;

y

;

',

;

Authour , with this Eulogy C omnicndme, to my Lord And bid him take care, to get
good Paper & Inke;For the Work is Incomparable. Ihc
ify

returned

it to

the

:

;

otheryPjall be that,

ofDocior Sam.uel Collins,

late l^rovoft,

of Kings Collcdgc,w Cambridge;// M<7« (fno 'vulgar Wit\
who affirmed unto me i That when he had read, the

Book of the Advancement of Learning; He found Him^

).

fcU\
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anew

felfinacafc, ro begin his Studies

had
It

loft, all

And

i

that he

the Time, of his ^tudying, before.

hjth hcen defired

Diet

j

Ihat fomethuig JJjould be ptyniped^

^?7d the Kegimcnt^

Health
Of
which^ in regard^ of bis Univeriall Infight, into Nature, /.c
For his Diet
Mjy^ (pei-hjpSj ) be, tofome, an Example.
toHcbhhi hi J

,

fl//^ij

:

3

/f»\?/rdt/^er*? plentiful), <;ar/libcra)l

mack

vpoidd bear

it,

Diet, ashis^bio-

,

Which he alfi com
of L'lie, ^w/Dcath. Jn

then a Reftrained-

mended, in his Book, of the Hifiorj,
his yoiwger years, he rvas much giz/en,

to

the Viner,

and Ligh-

Asof^ owles, andfnch like Bat afterward, when he grew more Judicious He preferred thefironfort t'/Meats

ter,

:

;

'>

Meats

Shambles afforded As thofe Meats,
which bred the m^re firm and JnbftantiMl Juyces, of the Body ^/;(r//ejJc'DiffipabIe uponwhieh, he Tvonld often fna^e
his Vlcal Though he had other Meats, upon the Table. Ton
lyer

--^

fitch as the

j

.

:

^

'>

may be fure HexpouldfWt negleSl that Himfelf, which He fo
much extolled, in his Writings And that was the Z^fe of Nitre Whereofhe took^, in the Quantity, ofabout three Grains,
)

',

:

in thin, xfiarm, Broath, every Morning, for thirty years together^

Andfor

next before his Death.

Fhyfick^, he did, in-

deed, live fhyfcally, hit net miferably

:

For he tcoh^onely, a

Maceration o/Rhubarbj lnfufedintoa'Dx:iuo\it^ofWh.itQ.
Wine, and 2>Qev, mingled together, for the Space of halfan
Hour , Once tnfix, or fezien Dayes j Immediately before Im
Me2i\,(rvhether Dinner,or Supper,) that

dy,

Icjfe

Groffer

:

it

might dry, the Bo-

which, (as hefaid, ) did carry an^ay frequently, the

Humours, ofthe Body

j

,'ind not dimi?irjJj, or carry

away, any ofthe Spirits j As Sweating d^th And this wasm
Griezfous Thingto tah^. As for ether Fhyfick^^ in an ordinary
way, ( whatfoever hath been 'vulgarly fpoh^n ) hetoohjiot.
',

His Keceitjfor the Gout 3 which

him of his
down, in the End, of

did, con(tantly,eafe

Pain, within trvo Hours, Js already fet
the Naturall Hiftory.

Itmayfeem, theMoon, had fo?m Principal! FhcQ, in the
Figure, of /jij Nativity.

For

Pafllon, orEdipfed, but he

f/je

Moon,

wasnez>er in her

was furprixed, with a fudden
Fit,

^
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j

Fit, o/f aiming

:

Aiidthatj though he objer'ved not ^ fwrtcc\;

aaypreiiwiu Knowledge^ ofthc IdcYipCc thereof: Amlafjoon\
Ecliplc

\as the

ce^ifecl,

he

nas rejlored,

to

hisfvmerjirefigth

agittH.

lie diec}^ on the

the early

p'"'.

Day fl/Aprill,

Morning, ofthc DdiJ,

ours Uefiirrcction

j

jGod

/^

,

!

ordaining^ that

Savi-

j

At the

London

,

;

hepould dye there \ Of a Gentle Fcawith a great

Cold

-.y

whereby

\

Defiuxion of Whcume^ jellfo plentifully upon his Brcaft,

that he died Z))/ S uffo ca t i o n

jchaels Churcli, at Saint

for

//;

he cafitaUy repaired^ about a wcch^ before

jver, accidentally accoittpankdy
\the

^

oitr

year of his Asi^c

Earlcflf ArundcllbHoulc, /« High-gate, vear

To which Flace

62^

i

then cclebrdtcd^foir

66'''\

In the

in the year

hk

Euriall, by his

canfc^ the

And was burred^

:

AJbans

lafl:

j

int-in'i

nt

Mi-

Being the Place, deftgned

Will, 4«r/Tertanicnt

Body, ofhis Mother, was

\

Both be-

interred there;

And be-

was the onely Churchy then remaining^ rvithinthe
Where he hath a Mouumcnt,
PrechtSis^ of old Vcrnhm
ereciedfor him^ of White Marble j ( By the Care, ^^WGratitude, of Sir Thomas Meautys, Knight , /c)>v;/er/)' his\

eaufe,

it

:

Ajterwards C\s.x\i^ ofthe Kings Ho-j
nourable Privy Counfell, under two K'nigs-.^Reprcfcnting,
Lordfliips Secretary

^

hisfuU?ounT2iiturc, in the Vo^uxq^ of jiudying-^ with an
\n(cnpt\onjCompofed^ by that Accomplifht Gentleman, and

Henry Wotton.
yet, nodonbfj
Buthowfoe'ver, his Body ^ n?^^ Mortal!
his Memory, and Works, will li've And will, in all probaRare Wit,

Sir

i

j

bility^ laft^ as long as the Wor

I

d

lajieth .

Jn order to which

Iha've endeavouredJ (after my poor Ability,^

nour,

to his

to

do

//j/j-

Ho-

Lordfliip, by way, of conducing to thefaK/e,
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IN^

PARLIAMENT,
EJizabeth 29.
UPON THE

Motion q^svbsidt.
ND

pleafe you, ( Mr, Speaker, ) I muft
confider the Time, which is fpent , yet
fo, as Imuft conlideralfo the Mutter^

which

This great CJftfe was,
atthefirfi:, fo materially, and weightily, propounded^ And after, in fuch fort
pcrfwadedjandenforcedi And bj Him,
is

great.

that laftfpake,fo

much time taken^and

yet to good purpofe ; As I (hall fpcak at
difadvantage : But btciufe it

a great

hath been alwayesufed, and the Mixture of this H<7k;'c dothfo
ir ; That in Canfes of this Nature , there be feme Speech
and Opinion, as wcllfrom perfonsofGuneraliit)', asbype?lcns
of Authority ^ I will fay fomewhat, and not much wherein i:
(hall not be fit for me, toenter into, ortoinlirr, upon fecrets,
either of her Jlfjjeftics Goffers, or of her CoLincell,but my Speech
mud be, of a more vulgar Nature.
I willnotenter
( Mr.A/'e.iAe'*) into a laudative .^^erc^, of the,'
high and lingular Bene(its,which, by her AlajeJiief^moA politick,
and happy Government, we receive, thereby to incite you to a
require

••

i

|

B

Rerri-

A Speech

in Parliaments

Retiibution^partlyjbtcaule no breath of MaD,can let them foi th
worthily i and partly, becaufe I know her Mujejiy^ in her Magnanimity, doth btftow her benefits, like her free'lt Pattents, ab[que altqtw jndc reddendo ^'Hox.XooWmg for anything again, (iHt
were in refpedt only of her particular, ) but Love, and Loyalty.

Neither, willlnow, atthistime, putthecafe of this/fcW^of
England^ too precifely<5 How it (tandeth with the ilubjcd^, in
point of payments to the Crown j Though I could make it j ppcnr
byDcmonftration, ( what opinion fotver be conceived,) that
never Subjefts were partakers of greater Freedome, ana Eafe j
And that, whether you look abroad, into other Countries, at
this prefent time jor look back to former Times,in this our own
Gountrey^ we (hall find an exceeding Difference, in matter f
Taxes 3 which now I referve to mention ; not fo much in doubt
to acquaint your Ears withForrain Strains, ortodigge up the
Scpulchers f Buried and Forgotten Impofitions, which in this
cafe,Cas by way of Comparifon^ ) it is neceflary you underftandj
But becaufe S^ecch'inth^BoHJe, is lit to perfwade the general]
point j And pai ttcularity is mure proper and feafonable for the
I

Nti.her will I make any Obfervations, upon her
M.tjefiic! manner of t xpendmg ..nd iiluing Treafure ^ being not
uponexctflive and exorbit mt Donatives i nor upon funiptuous
and unnecellary Triumph:>,Buildings, or like Magnificence j but
upcn thcPrtfervat.on, Protection, and Honour of the Realm.
For I dare not fcan upon her Majcjhes Aflion^ 5 which it becom,
meth me, rather to admire in filcnce, then to glofs, or difcourfe
upon them, though with never fo good a meaning. Sure I am,
that the Treafure that commeth from you to her Majejiy , is but
as a Vapour, which rifcthfiom the Earth, andg.uherethintoa
Cloud, andftayethnotthertlongi but upon the fame Earth it
falleth again 5 and what if fome drops of thi?, do fall upon
France^ or t launders ? It is like a fweet Odour of Honour, and
Reputation, to our Nj//(?k throughout the World. Butl will
committee.

onelyinfifl:

upon the Naiurall, and

Inviolate,

Lawof

Prefer-

vation.

Truth, (" Mr. speaker,") and a familiar Truth, that fafety,
and prefervation,istobe prctcrred,before Benefit, or Encreafe.In as much as thofe Counfels which tend to prtfervation, feem
to be attended with neccflity^ whereas thofe Deliberations,
which tend to Benefit, feem onely accompanied with perfwafion. And it is ever gain, and no lofs, whenat the foot of the account, thei e remains the purchafe of fafety. The Prints of this
are,every where, tobc found : The Patient^ will ever part,with
fome of his Bloud^ tofaveand clear the reft. The Sca-fari»g
A fan will, in a Storm, caft over fome of his Goods, to fare and affure the reft. The Huiband-man will afford fome Foot of Ground^
Why
tor his Hedge and Ditch, to fortifie and defend the reft.
cunning,
and
he
be
wife,
Speaker
the
if
Dijputer
w'iW,
(M^
)
It is a

grant

Elizabeths 39.
grant fomewhat, that feeineth tomakeagainft him, becaulehe
will keep himlelf within the ftrength of his opinion, and the
But thisPlaceadvertiiethme, not to
better maintain the reft.
handle the Matter, in a Common Place, I will now deliver

unto you that, wh'ichupon a

probuturaeji,

hath wrought upon

myfclf, knowingyourAffedionstobe like mine own. There
hath fallen out, lince the laft Fdrliament^ four Accidents or Ocur*
rents of State Things publilhed and known to you all, by every one whereof, it leemeth to me, in my vulgar underftaiiding,
that the danger of this Ke<i//« is encreafed : Which I fpeak not,
by way of apprehending fear ^ For I know, I fpeak to Englifh
Courages 5 But by way of prefling Provilion 5 For f do find, ( M"".
Speaker^") that when Kifigdoma and States are entred into Tearms
and RefolutionsofHoftility. one againft the other, yet they are,
many times, rcftrained from ihcir Attempts, by four Impediments.
Thefirftisby this fame Aliud agtrc^ when they have theit
Hands full of other Matters,which they have em braced, and ferveth for a diverlion of their Hoftile purpofes.
The next i?, when chey want the Commodity, or opportunity, of fome places of near Approach.
The third, when they have conceived an apprehenfion of the
Difficulty, and churlifhnefsofthe enterprife, and that it is not
prepared to their Hand.
And the fourth is, whena6'/j/c, through theAgeof the^^tf//jrt/i, groweth heavy, and indifpoled, toacfiionsofgreatPerill,
and Motion, and this dull Humour, is not fharpened, nor inflamed, by any provocations, or fcorns.
if it pleafe you to
examin, whither by removing the Impediments in thefe four
kinds, the Danger be not grown, fo many degrees nearer us, by
accidents (as I faidj frelli, and all dated fince the laft Parliament.
Soon after the laft TarlUntent^ you may be pleafed to remember, how the French King revolted fro/n his Religion 5 whereby
every Man of common underftanding, may infer, that the Quarf,

Now

rcU, between /rjwe, and 5^4;«, ismore reconcileable^ And a
greater inclination of affairs to a peace than before : which fup-

pofed,

it

ioVovitth^Spain (hall be more free,to intend his Malice,

againft this

Realm.

Smce the laft frfr/i<rwe»f, itisalfo notorious, in everymans
knowledge, and remembrance That the Spaniards have poifeffed themfelves, of that Avenue, and place of approach, for f»^hnd^ tvhich was never in the Hands cf any Kingo? Spainhek>re j
And that is Callais ^ which, in true Reafon, and Confidcration of
cftate, of what value or fervice it is, I know not 5 b»t in common
underftanding, it is a knocking at our Doors.
Since the laltrdr/ij/«e«ralfo, that Ulcer of /re/^W, which indeed brake forth before, hath run on, and raged more : which
cannot but be a great Attrafti ve, to the Ambition, of the Corned
B2
of
•,

,

A Speech in Varliamcnty
former experience know, of how tough a ComAnd therefore
plexion, thij Realm oiEffglaKclh, to be ailaiUrd
(as Rheumes, and Fluxes, of Humours, ) is like to refort to that
part, which is weak, and diftempered.
And laftly, it is famous now, and fo will be many Ages hence,
how by thefc two Sea- Journey s, we have braved him, andobfo that no bloud, can be fo frozen, or morjeifted him to fcorn
tified, But moft needs take Flames ot Revenge, upon fo mighty
ot Spain,

who by

:

•*

Difgrace.

Concurrence of Occurentsj allfinceourlaft AU'embly 5 fome to deliver, and free, our enemies 5 fome to advance,
and bring him,on his way , fome to tempt, and allure him , fome
tofpuron, and provoke him ^cannot but threaten, anencrcafe
of our Perill, in great Proportion.
Laftly, ( Mf. speaker,') I will but reduce to the Memory of this
H<7///(?, one other Argument,
for ample and large providing, and

So

as this

fupplying Treafure 5 And this it is.
I fee. Men do with great Alacrity, and Spirit, proceed, when
they have obtained a courfe, they long wilhed tor, and were re*
My felf can remember, both in this HonoHrable
ftrainedfrom.
yjjetf>bly^ and in all other places of this Realnt, how forward, and
Tien we
affeftionate, men were, to have an Invafive War.

ADefenfiveWar, was like eating, and confuming
Intercft 5 And needs we would be Adventurers , and Aifailints.
Shall we not now make it good?
Habesquod tot'd mentepetjjlj.
(efpecially, when we have tafted, fo prtfperous Fruit, of our De-

would

fay

5

fires?

The lirft of thefe Expeditions

Invafive, was atchicved with
and famous Port, in the Lap,
andBofome, of their high Countries : Brought them to fuch
Defpair, as they fired themfelves, and their Indian Fleet ; in Sacrifice,as a good Odour unto God, fotthc great and Barbarous
Cruelties, which they have committed, upon the poor Indians,
whither that Fleet was fayling, Difordred their Reckonings,
fo as the next News we heard of, was nothing but protefting of

great Felicity

Bills,

5

raviflied a ftioog

and Breaking credit.

The fecond Journey, was, with notable Refolution, born up
againft Weather, and-all Diftijcultics 5 And befides the fuccefs,in
amufing him, and putting him t(T infinite charge, furelam^ it
was like a Trfr/^r/, ovrarthiant EorCy which (hooteth backward
And had,amoft"ftrong, and violent e{f«3", and Operation, both
\n France sind Haunters , lo that our Neighbours, and Confederates, have reaped the Harveft of it 3 And while the Life Bloud
oisipahfj went inward to the Heart , the outward Limmes , and
Members trembled, and could not refift. And laltly, we have a
perftdl account, of all the Noble, and good Bloud, that was carried forth i And ofall our Sea-walls, and good Shipping without Mortality ofPerfons, wreck of Velicls,or any manner of Diminution.

^

Elizabeths 59,

And thefc have been the happy Effcd:s, of our, fo
and fomuch defired,Invafive War.
To conclude ( Mr, Speaker) therefore I doubt not^ but every
Man will confcnt, that our Gift muft bear, thefe two Marks, and
Badges: Theone, oftheDanger, oftheRealm, byfogreata

minution.
long,

Proportion, fince the laft F^r/wwe//^, encreafcd.- The other, of
the fatisfjftion we receive, in having obtained, ourfoearncft,
and ardent Defire,of an luvajive War,

A Speech made /jy 5'/> F R A N C I S

BACON Knight,

chofen by the

Commons,

Furi/eyors^

delivered to his MsLJedy, in the with-draw-

toprefent a Petition, toHching

ing

Chamber y

6^

2". Jacoh'i, theJirJiSe£ion.

is

at Ifbite -Hatty

well known, to your

IT
Emfcr0:irs oi Rome^

in the

Afjjejij/,

Parliament, held

1°.

(excellent Kiffg) that the

for their better Glory, and Ornament, did
ufe in their Titkf, the Additions of the Countries and Nations^
where they had obtained victories.* As Gcrf»amcHr^ErJta»nicMf,S(.

But after all thofe Names, as in the higher place, folthe like
lowed the Name of r4/frr<i/;v>, as the greateft Name of all human Honour, immediatly preceding that Name of -(4«_g«/?Kx 5
whereby they took themfelves , to exprefife fome Affinity, that
.•

they had, (in refpeft of their Office J with Divine Honour. Your
i^/jjf/?;' mought, with good reafon, aflume to your felf, many of
thofc other Names ^ As, CermaHJcus ^ Saxonkus, Brttannicus
FrjnctcHf, Dar/icT/sjCotbicHS^ and others, as appertaining to you;
Not by Bloud-fhed, (as they bare them, ) but by Bloud : your
being a noble confluence, of ftreams,
Jl/'tjeji/ei Royal! Perfon ,
and vcynes, wherein the Royall Bloud of many Kirtgdomi of Eu-

But no Name is more worthy of youj
you, then that Name, of!
people^
which you bear, and exprefs, not in the ForFather ofyour
mality of your ftile,but in the rea-U Courfe of your Government.
We ought not to fay unto you, as was faid to Cajar JhUhs 5
f»iretfmr^babemHr,qn£laudefftus^ cxpc[iamiu : That we have already, wherefore to admire you. And that now we expedtfomewhat, for which to commend you. For we may, ( without fufpicion of Flattery) acknowledge, that we have found in your
Majejiy^ great Caufe, both of Admiration, and Commendation.
For great is the Admiration, wherewith you have pofTcfled us,
(ince this Parliament began,in thofe two Caufes,whercin we have
had accefle unto you, and heard your Voice ; That of the return
ofSr.Frar.as Gopdn>i»ej And that of the Union: Whereby it
fcemethuntous^ The one of thefe, beingfofubtileaQueftion
of

rope,

are met,

and united.

nor may more

truly be afcribedunto

^£

A Speech to King James,

at hhprefentrig the Petition

Law 5 And the other, fo high a Caufe of Eftjte^

Thar, as the
of the wifeft King j 7hjt his Hcirt was as the sands
which, though it be one of the large! r, and vafteft Boof the sea
So
dies, yet It confifteth, ot the fmalleft Moates/and Portions
(I fay) it appearcth untous, in thefe two examples, thitGod
harh given your Ala'.ejiy a rare fufficiency, borh to compalJe,and
And tor
["athome, the greateft matters, and todifccrn thelcaft.
and
C^mraendatioo,
chiefly
belongcth
which
matter of Praife,
toGoodnefs, we cannot but with great ihnnktulnefs protefs^
That your ^/.y'ty^j', within the Circle of one Year, of your Raign,
Anni P'ertcntis^ hath endeavoured, to unite your
C ijifrdOrbent
Church, which was divided To fupply your Nobjlity^ which was
diminifl:ed 3 And to eafeyour People^ in Cafes, where they were
burthened,and oppielTed.
In the laft of ihcfe,your high Merits jThat is the Eafe^and ComDoth fall cut to be comprehended, the
fort, of your ffop/t;
Mefjage, which I now bring unto your ytv-j/^///? 5 concerning th_
great Grievance, ariCng, by themanifod Abufes, oi Titrveyvrsi
Differing, in fome Degree, from moft of the things, wherein wt
deale, and confult^Forit is irut, that the Aw/^/j/j, Citizens^ and
Enrgcjjes in Pariument SiStmhltd, area Reprclentative Body,of
your Co f»/»ons, and 'ihirdljlate: And in many matters, although
we apply our felves, to perform the truft, of thofe that chooic
us yet, it may be, we do fpeak much, our of our own Senfes.and
Difcourfes. But in this Grievance, being of that Nature, whereuntothepoor re(?;»/t;iimoll expofed, and Men of Quality lefsj
we fhall moft humbly defirc your Ma]cjiy^ toconccive,That your
Majejiy, doih rot hear, our Opinions , or Senfe;., but the very
Groanes,and Compl.dnts themfelves, of your Commons, more
For th^re is no
truly, and yively , then by Rcprefentation.
Grievance, in your Kingdome, fo general!, {o continual!, fo fenfiblc, and fo bitter unio the common SubjcS^ as thi> whereof we
now fpeak. Wherein, it may pleafe your Majejiy, to vouchfafe
mc leave j Firft, to ftt forth unto you,the dutiful!,and rcfpedivt
Carriage, of our proceeding Next the fubftance of our Petition ^ AndThirdly, fome Realons and Motives, which, inall
Humblcnefs, we dooffer to your Majefties, K.oyd\\ Confideration,
or Commiferation: we alluring our felves, that never iCz»p
raigncd, that had better Notions of Head,and Motions ofHcart,
for iheGood, and Comfoit, ot his lovir.g Suhje3s.
Forthetiifti In the Courfeof/iewti/y, which we defirc, we
pretend not, nor intend not, in any fort, to derogate from your
M<iyc/?7tv Prerogative 3 Nor to iOucb,diniini(li, orqueftion, any
your yl/<»/V/?/e/ Regalities, or Rights. For we feck nothing, but
the Reformation of Abufes, and the Execution of former Laws
whercunto wc are bom. And although, it be no ftrange Thing

of

scripture faith,
•,

.

f,

•)

•-,

t,

in rarltament, for
thelefs in thefe

new Ahufes,

to crave

Abufcs,(whichj

if not

new

m

yer neverNature, yet in extremiKoficdies

3

ty.

ofthe Honfej concerning Fttr^eyirs.
ty^and Heigthofthem, are moft of them new) we content our
felves with the old Laws : Onely we defire a Confirmation, and
Quickening of them, in their Execution 5 So far are we,from any
Humour ot Innovation, orlncroachment.

Asto

theCtf*r/,oftbe Creen-Clah, ordained, fortheProvifion,

moa Honourable Houthold, we hold it AnciReverent. Other Cw/rfx refpcdt your Politick
Perfon, but that refpefts your Naturall Pcrfon. Butyetnotwithitanding, (moft Excellent King,)toufethatFreedom,which
to Subjeft s,that poure out their Griefs before fo gracious a Kwg^
is allowable, we may very well alledge unto your AtajeJiy^ciComparifon, or Simitude, ufed by one ot the tathcrs^ in another Matter 5 And not unfitly reprefcnting, our Cafe, in this point And
it is of the Leaves, and Roots, cfNe///e/. The Leaves, are venomous, and ftinging, where they touch ; The Root is not fo, but
is without Venome^ or Malignity ; And yet it is that Root, that
bears, and lupports, all the Leaves.
To come now, to the fubftance, of our Petition. It is no other,
then by the Benefit ofyourMajeJiies Laws, to be relieved, of the
Abufes, of Purveyors^, Which Abufes,do naturally divide themThefirft, they take in Kind, that they
felvefjinto three forts.
ought not to take. The fecond, they take in Quantity, afar
greater proportion, then commeth to your Majejiies life.
The
Third, they take in an unla wfull manner: In a manner, ( I fay )
of your

ent,

Jl faj

ejh es

we hold

it

.•

direftly,

and exprefly, prohibited, by divers Laws.

For the

Firft o{ ihefe

inftead oilakers^ ihey

,

I

am a little to alter

become Taxers

:

their

Name.

For

Inftead of taking Provifi-

your peop\e,adredime»claM
Impoficg
vexationem :
upon them, andexto. ting fiom them, divers fums of Money, fometimes in grofs, fometimes in ths nature of Stipends annually paid, Ne noc ".ant^ to be fieed^and eafed,
of their oppreffion. Again,they take Tree.i-,which by Law they
cannot do 5 Timber-Trees, which are the Beauty, Countenance,
and Shelter, of Mens Houfes 5 That Men have long fpared, from

on

for

your

UAJejiies fervice, they tax

their own purfe,

and profit , That Men efteem, ("for their ufcjand
above ten times the value ; That are a Lofs, which
Men cannot repair, or recover. Thefe do they take, totheEXefacing,and Spoyling, of yourSubjefts Manfions^and Dwellings 5
Except they may be compounded with, to their own Appetites.
AndifaGenileman, be too hard for them, while he is at
home, They will watch their time, when there is but a Bayliffe,
or a Servant,remaining,And put the Axe to theRoOt of theTree,
ere ever the Mafter can ftop it. Again they ufe a ftrange,and moft
unjuftjExnftion j Incaufingthe Subjeft.3, to pay Poundage, of
their own Debts, due from your Majejiy unto them So as a poor
Man, when he haih had his Hay, orhisWood, or his Poultry,
(which, perchance, he was full loath to part with, and had, for
the Provifion, of his own Family, and nor, to put to Sale,) taken
from

delight , J

.*

,

y

1

A Speech to King ]3imcs^

at his prefcntingihe Petition

And that not

at a juft Price, butunder the value:,
Mony, he fhaJl have, after the rate,
his
receive
to
And commeth
abated,
for Poundagc^of his due PayPound,
of 1 2. pence in the
ment, upon fo hard Conditions. Nay farther, they are grown

from him

3

to that extremity, (asisaffirmcdj though it be fcarce credible ^
fave that in fuch Perfons, all things are Credible) that they wil',
take dcuble Poundage 5 Once when the Df/x/r/wr is made 3 And

the fecond time, when the Money h paid.
For the fccond Point, (moftCr^^ww/ Sovcraigtr^ touching the
^antity which they take, farabove that which isanlwered to
your Majcjiksuic, they are the onely Jlfultiplicrf in the world;
fhey have theArtof W«///p//f'»^/«'» * For it is affirmed unto me.
by divers Gentlemen, of good report, and Experience, inthefe
Caufes, as a Matter, which I may fafely avouch, befoic your AUyVyr<j(Towhcm We owe all Truth, as well of Information, as
Subjeftion 5) That there is no Pound Profit, v/hich redoundeth
to y our Majcjiy, in this Courfe; Butinduccth, ;>nd begettcth.
three Pound damage upon your Subjeds j btlidcsthc Difcontentment. And to the end, they may make their Spoil, morcfecurely, v/hatdothey? whereas divers Statutes, do ftridfly provide, that whatfoever they take, Ihall be regiftred, and attclted^
To the end, that by making a Collation, Of that which is taken
from the Countrey,and that which is anfwered above, their Deceits might appear ; They, to the end, to obfcure their Deceitf
utterly omit iheObfervation of this, which the Law prefcriip-iin

beth.

maypleafe your Afajefty, to
of the unlawful! 7I/j»«er of their
Taking, whcreofthisQueftion is a Branch; It is fo manifold, as
it rather asketh an Enumeration, of fom.e of the ParticularSjthen
aprofecutionofall. For their Tr/ce : By Law they ought to
take, as they can agree with the Subjedt 3 By Abufc they take, at
an impofed, and enforced, fr/fc : By Law, they ought to make,
but one Jprizcwent^hy Neighbours, in the Countrey 5 By Abufe,
they make a fecond y^prizcwent at the Court Gate ; And when the
SubjcclsCattell, come up, many Miles, lean, snd out of Plight,
by reafonof theirTravell, then they prize them anew, at anabated price By Law, they ought to take, between Sun and Sun^
By Abufe, they take by Twilight, and in the Night time, A
Time well chofen for Malefafto'jrs By Law, they ought not to
take in f heHigh wayes,CA place, by your JlLycJiies high prerogative, protedted^And by Statute,by fpeciall words, excepted;)
By abufe, they take in the wayes, in Contempt of your Alijcjhcs
prerogative, and Laws By Law, they ought to fhew their Com-

And

therefore to defcend, if

the Third fort of ^%'fD which

it

is

:

:

.•

AndthcFormof Comniiffion, is, bvLawfct down 3
The Commiflions, they bring down, arcagainftthe Law 3 And
because, they know fo much, they will not Ihew thein. Anummiflion;

ber of other particulars there are, whereof, (as

I

have given your

^

ofthe Hoiifc concerning Fnrveyors-

upon deliberate Advife,are
the
Labour ot cerrain Co^yimittccT, and
fee down in writing, by
approbation of the whole f/</-«ye 5 more particularly, and lively,
than I can exprefs them 3 My ftlf having them at the fecond
Majcfy

a Taft,) fo the chief of them,

hand, by reafonof my Aboad above. But this wiiting, is a
Collection of theirs, who dwell amongft the Abufes of thefe offenders, and Complaints of the People; And therefore, mufr
needs have, a more perfeft underftanding , of all the Circumftancesofihem.
It retraincth only, that I u{e a few words, the rather, to
move your jUajeJij^ in this caufe. A fcv/ words, (I fay,) a very
For neither need fo great Enormities any aggravating^
few.
Neither nccdeth fo great Grace, as ufeth of it felf, to flow from
your yl/.<jty?/c/ Princely Goodnefs, any Artificiall perfwading.
There be two Things onely, which I think good , to fet before
your Majerty. The one, the Example, of your moft Noble frogeniictirs^ Kings of this Rci'm : who from the Firft lOng^ that endowed this xV/z/gaW;/, with the Great Ch.irters of their Liberties,
untillthelaft, have ordained, moft of them , in their feverall
Raigncs, fume Laws, or Law againft this kind of Offenders : And
fpccially the Example of one of them; That King,- who for his
Greatneb, VVifdom, Glory, and Union of feverall Kingdoms,
rerembleth your Majefty moft, both in Vertue, and fortune.
King Edrv.irci the Third j who, in his time onely, made ten feve
The fecond, is the Example,
rail Laws, againft this Mifchief.
hath
faid
and
iy(God himlcif
who
pronounced j That hevpill not
hold them guiltlefsj that take his Name in vain.
For all thefe great
Mifdemoanours, are committed, in, andunder your VI^<<je/?/t'j
Name. And therefore we hope your Majejiy^ will hold them
twice guilty, that commit thefe offences Once for the Opprefring, of the People: And once more, for doing it, under the
Colour, and abufe, of your Majejties mofl: dreaded, and beloved.
Name. So then, I will conclude, with the faying of P/«<rf-tr;;«'
OpiitnaRes Aqua : Not for the Excellency , but for the Common
afe of it ; And fo contrary- wife, the Matter of Abufe of Purveyance, (if it be not the moft hainous Abufe,) yet certainly, it is the
moft common, and generall, Abufe, ofall others, in this King•,

.•

dom.
that according to the Command laid upon me, I do,
Humblenefs,prefentthis writing, to your JlJaJeJiics Royall
Hands 3 with moft humble Petition, en the Behaft, of the Commons
1 hit, as your Majejiy^ hath been pleafed, to vouchfafe,
your Gracious Audience, to hear me fpeak
So you would be
pleafed, to enlarge your Patience, to hear this writing read,
It rcfteth,

in all

•-,

:

which

is

more

Matcriall.

a
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by Sit Francis Bacon in the Lower Houfe of

Jacobi, concerning the Article^ of generallNatnrali'x.ation^ofthi Scotcilh Nation.

Parliament,

t^°.

may pkafe you, ( M^.

Speaker,) Preface will I ufe none, but
to which I have been

IT
put my Self, upon your good Opinions,
accuftomed beyond my Defervings.
in fufpencc, what way I will choofe
clare

my

felf,

that

I

mean

to counfell the Houje^ to naturalize tbi^
neverthelefs, I have a requeft to make unto

Wherein,

NjtioK.

you 5 which

is

j

Neither will I hold you
But now, at the firfl-, de-

of more Efficacy, to the purpole,

I

have

in

Hand,

And
that I (hall fay afterwards.
Caufes of Eftatc, make
great
in
once,
then
more
did,
Dcmefihcnes
Calculit
Vt
cu»t
Sftffragiarnr,/, Jtimant
Athens
5
to the People of
took
into their Hands,
they
That
when
Magnamnntatan Rcip.
according
as the man
their
Voices,
(
the Balls, whereby to give
then

it is

all

nerofihem was5

They would

)

raife their

the fame, which

Thoughts, and lay

afidethofe Confiderations, which their private Vocations, and
And
Degrees, mought minifter, and reprefent unto them
Cogitation?,
Minds,
agreeable
to
and
them,
would take, upon
Fjiate.
the Dignity, and Honour, of the
FoVf M^.Speal^cr, 2s it was aptly, and (harply faid, by y4/cx<f«dcr^toParmenJo-j when upon the Recitall, of the great oifers,
.•

which I><fr7»i made, Parwemo faid unto him 5 I rroHld accept thefc
Turned it upon him again , So would
offers^ rvere I as AlexaKder:He
I

So, inthiscaufe, if an honeft
cut that State, in difgrace , For
Honourable ; But onely for an Inftancc, of

ffaithhe) tverelasparwieftjo.

fnglijh fidcrchant^
this ij/andever

("

I

held

do not
it

fingle

a private profeffion : J If an Fftglip Merchant Ihould fay , Surely 1
would proceed KO further /« the nmon^ mere IiH the King ; It mought
be rcafcnably anfwered ; N'tf f^iore would the King^ were he as an EngAnd the like may be faid of a Gentleman of the
f/p Merchant .
Lcuntrcy^ be he never fo worthy, and fufficient; Or of a Larvjett^
be he never fo wife, and learned; Orof any other particular

Condition, in this Kingdome. For certainly, M^. Speaker, i(
Man (hall be onely, or chiefly, fenfiblc, ot thofe Refpcfts, which
his particular Vocation, and Degree, (hall fuggefl:,and infufe,into him And not enter into tiuc, and worthy Conliderations, of
Eftate, he fliall never be able aright to give Counfell, or take
So that if this Requeft be gram ed, I
Counfell,in this Matter.
account the Caufe obtained.
But to proceed to the Matter it felf. All Confukations, do
reft, upon Queftions Comparative. For when a Queftion is , Dt
•)

f'erOy it is

on

is

(imple

Dc Bom,

.

For there is but one Iruth : But when a Qutftifor the moft part Comparative : For there be

it is

differing

The

Natitrali'x.athn

ofthe Scots Nation.

i

cW,

andEvill-^ Andthebeft-joftheGW,
differing Degree?, of
chofen
and
preferred,
5 And the worfV, of the Evill, is to
is to be

be declined, and avoyded.

And therefore, in a Qiieftionot this

Nature, you may not look for Anfwers , proper to every Inconvenience, allcdged : For fomewhat that cannot be fpeciallyanfweredjOiay, neverthelefs, beencountred, and over- weighed,
by matter of greater moment. And therefore the Matter, which
I fhallfet forth unto you, will naturally receive this Diftributi

on of three parts.
Firft, an Anfwer, unto thofe Inconveniences,which have been
allcdged, toenfue, if we fhould give way to this Naturalization:
which, I fuppofe, you will find, not to be fo great, as they have
been made ; But that much Drofs, isput into theBallance, to

help to make weight.
Secondly, an Encounter againft the Remain, of thofe IncoH'
vcniences, which cannot properly be anfwered , By much greater Inconvenience:, which we fhall incur, if we do not proceed,
to th\s Nat uraljcjticn.
Thirdly, an Encounter likewifcjbut of another Nature j That
is, by the gain, and benefit, which we fhall draw, and purchafe
toourfelves, by proceeding to this NatHnUzation: And yet to
avoid ConfuHon, which evermore foUoweth of too much Generality, it is neceflaiy for me, before I proceed to perfwaCon, to
ufe forne Diftribution of the Points, or PiLitsoi NatHralizat ion:
\V hich certainly can be no better, nor none other, than the ancient Diftribution, of 7/*^ Civitatis^ "jus SHffragii^ vel Iribus^ and VeFor all Ability, and Capacity, is either of
titioni^^froc Honornnt.
private Intertft, of Me«/»C^T)K«yw,or of publick Service. And the
publick confifteth chiefly, either in Voyce, or in Office. Now it
is the Firft of thefe, Mr. Speaker y that I will onely handle at this
Time, and in this Place 5 And referve the other two, for a Committee i Becaufe they receive, more Diftindlion, andReftriftion.

To come therefore

to the Inconveniences, alledged on the
that there may enluc of this
KatHralizatioK^ a furcharge of people upon this Real»f oiEngland--^
which is fuppo fed already, to have the full chargCj and content:

other part.

,

The firft of them is,

&

therefore* there cannot be an admiflion of the adoptive;with
out a Diminution, of the Fortunes> and Conditions,of thofe that
are N.itive Subjefts of this Realme. A grave Objedion, Mr. Speaker ^^nd very dutiful! : For it proceedeth not, of any unkindnefs,
to the Scotlijh Nation, but of a Naturall Faftnefs to our felves. For
that Anfwer of the / irg.'fzsj Ne forte nonjiiffieiat Vobis
Nobfi, proceeded, not cut of any Envy, or malign humour, but out of providence^and that originall charity, which begins with our felvcs.
And Imuftconfefsj Mr. ^/'c^A?'* , that, as the Gentleman faid,
vcheo Al>r.:h J ra^ andLo?, in regard of the Greatnefs of their Families, grew pentjandftiaitenedjit is true,that (Brethren though
they
C 2

&

I

___^__

1

I
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they were) they grew, to difference and to thofe words; Vadeiu
ad Dextram^ d^ egoadftmfiram^ 8cc. Eut certainly I fhould never
have brought that Example onthatlide. For we fee what followed of it How that this Separation, adLcxtram^ and ad Simfiraat^ caufed the miferable Captivity cf the one Brother, and
the Dangerous, though profperous War, of the other, for bis
,

f,

Kefcous,and Recovery.
But to this Objedion, Mr.
principall,

I

mean

Speaker,

being fo weighty

,

and

fo

to give three feverall Answers; every one ot

them, being, to mineunderftanding, by it fclf fufficient.
Thefirft is. that this Opinion, of the Numbers, of the Scotiif
Nation^ that fliould be likely, to plant ihemfelves, hereamongft
us, will be found, to be a Thing, rather in Conceit, then in EFor(M''.5/'wA.'^3 you Ihall find thefe plaufible Similivent.
tudes, of aTrce, that will thrive the better, if it be removed in
to the more fruitfull Soyl , And of Sheep, or Cattell, that, if they
findaGap,or paflageopen, will leave the more barren Pafturc,
and get into the more rich,and plentitull; To be but Arguments
meeriy fuperficiall, and to have no found Refemblance, wiih
the Tranfplanting, or Transferring of Families. For the Tree,
we know, by nature, as foon as it is fet in the better Ground,cai,
faften upon it, and take Nutriment from it; And a fhcep, as foon
as he gets, into the better Pafture, what ftiould let him to graze,
and feed? But there longeth more, (I take it,) to a Family, or
particular Perfon, that ftiall remove, from one Nation , to another. For if ( Mr. Speaker) they have not Stoek,Means, Acquaintance and Cuftome, Habitation, Trades, Countenance, and the
like I hope, you doubt not, but they will ftarve, in themidft,of
the rich Pafture 5 And are farenough off, from grazing, at their
And therefore, in this Point, which is conjefiuiall.
pleafure.
Experience is the beft Guide : For the Time paft, is a Pattern, or
I think, no Man doubteth, Mr. speaker^ but
the Time to come.
his Afa]ejifes firft comming in, was as the greateft Spring-tide,
for the Confluence, and Entrance, of that Nation, Now 1 would
fain underftand, in thefc four years fpace, and in the Fulners,and
Strength, of the Current, and Tide, how many Families, of the
•)

5co«//A

Men, are planted, inthcCittief^ Enrreughs, zndlorvns^oi
For f do affure my felf, that more then fomC Per-

this tsingdom

.-

fons of Quality, about his Alajejiies Perfon, here at the co»rt,
and in L.o»don,And fome other infcriour Perfons,that have a Dependancy upon them 5 The Return and Certificate, iffucha

Survey,(hould be made, would be, of a Number,exrremely fmall.
f report me, to all your private knowledges, of the places,where

you inhabit.
"Now (^M^. Speaker^) isT U\6
inaridos:

you will

lam
tell

xhrolonia:

•,

fure there will be

SiinLigno viridutafit,

ejuidfict

no more fuch Spring -Tides.But

me, of a multitude of Families, of the c^ci?^/^^^^^'''^/;.
in a Country, fofaroff^ how

And if they multiply ,

much

1:

M
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that (Mr. Sfeal^r
) you muft imof nereffity, to fome fpeciaJl Accident , of Time, and
For you fee, plainly, before
place, that draweth them thither.
is
(7t'rw./«),which
much
nearer 3 And in France
your eyes, that in
where they are invited with priviledges. And with this very
priviledge, ofKat«ralizatio», yet no fuch Number can be found.
So as it cannot be, cither nearnefs of place, or priviledge of Perfon, that is the Caufe.
But (hall I tell you ( Mr. Speaker^^ what

much more here at hand ? For

pute

it,

I think ; Of all the places in the world, near or far o^ they will
never take,that coude of life,in this K'ngdome, which they content them (elves with, in Poland.
For we fee it, to be the Nature of all men, that they will rather difcover Poverty abroad,
then at home. There is never a Gentleman, that hath overreached himfelf in Expence,and thereby maft abate his Countenance, but he will rather tra veil, and doit abroad, then at
home. And we know well, they have good high Stomacks, and
have ever flood, in fome terms, and Emulation, with us 5 And
therefore they will never live here, except they can live in good
So as I affure you ("Mr. Speal^er^ J I am of Opinion, that
fafhion.
the (trif e, which we now have to admit them, will have like Sequele, as that Contention had, between the Nobiliry^ and People
oiRome^ for th;: admitting of a Plebeian Com/hI^ which while it
was in Faffing , was very vehement , and mightily ftood upon
And when the People had obtained it 5 they never madeany
plebeian Conful--^ No, not in 60. years after.
And fo will this be
for manyyears,aslamperfwaded, rather a Matter in Opinion,
then in ufe, or effeft And this is the Firft Anfwer, that I give to
this main Inconvenience, pretended, of Surcharge of People.
The Second Anfwer, which I give to this Objeftion, is this
muft have leave to doubt, (" Mr. Spedk^er^ ) that this Realm of England^ is not yet peopled to the full.
For certain it is, that the
Italy^
France^
Flannderf^
and
Territories of
fome parts of Germany,
doincquall fpace of Ground, bear and contain, a far greater
Quantity of People, if they were muftred by the P^Z^. Neither
can I fee, that this Kingdom, isfo much inferiour , unto thofe
forrain Parts in fruicfulnefs, as it is in population, which makes
me conceive, we have not our full charge. Befides, I do fee
manifeftly among us, the Badges, and Tokefe, rather of Scarce*
nefs, then of Prefs of People 5 as Drowned Grounds, Commons,
Wafles, and the like: Which is a plain Demonftrationjthat howfoever there may be, an overfwelling throng, and picCs of People,
h^TQ about London, whichismoft in our Eycj yettheBodyof
the Kingdome, is but thin fown with People. And whofoever
(hall compare, the Fvuines , andDecaj'es, of ancient Towns, in
this Realm, with the Ereftions, and Augmentations, of new,
cannot but judge, that this i?cd/»/, hath been far better peopled
in to'mer times 5 It may be, in the Heptarchy, or otherwifejFor
:

.-

^

generally the Rule holdetb, ThefraaUcr St ate, the greater

Population-^
'I

pro-
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whether, this be true, or no, we need notfeek
further, then to call to our remembrance, how many of ub,ferve
here, in this place, for defolate, and decayed. Burroughs. Again

And

prorata.

(Mr. Spcaksr,) whofoevcrlooketh into the Principles ofEftate,
muft hold itjthat it is the Jllecliterrane Countnes ^znd not the ManFor all Sea 1 ro-vmtitfie^ which need to fear furcharge of reoplc.
another Element, befides the Earthy
and Soil, for their Suftentation. For what an infinite, Number
of people, are, and may be fuftained by Fifliing, Carriage by Sqs^
and Merchandizing? wherein, I do again difcover, that we are
not at all pinched, by Multitude of iV<>/>/f. For if we were, it
were not poffible, that we (hould relinquifli, and refign, fuch an
infinite Benefit,of Fiftiing>to the Fkmmings,as,it is well known,
we do. And therefore, I fee, that we have waftes by Sea, as well
ex,and fpecialiy

///.:«<;//,have

by Land which ftill is an infallible Argument^that our Induftry, is not awaktd,to feek maintenance.by any over great Prefs,
or charge of people.
And laftly (M.^. Speaker ) there was never any Kingdeme, in the
Agesofthe world, had, I think, fofair, and happy means, toif(ue, and difcharge, the Multitude of their Peoplc,(if it were too
great,) as this A"i»^cWe hath s Inregard, of that defolate, and
Walled, KitjgdoKte of Ireland which, (beinga Countrey, blefled,
with almoft all the Dowries of Nature 5 As Rivers, Havens,
Woods, Quarries, good Soyl, and temperate Climate 5 And now
at laft, under his yi/^j^y?/, blelledalfo with obedience) Doth, as
it were, cent inually call unto us, for our Colonies, and PlantaAnd fo I CGncludCjmy fecond Anfwer, to this pretended
tions.

as

.•

•)

Inconvenience, of furcharge of People.
The Third Anfwer, ( M^. speaker^ J which 1 give, is this. JI demand, what is the worft Etiect, which can follow ofSurcharge of

Look into all Stories, and you fhall find it none other,
then fome Honourable War, tor the Enlargement of thtir Horde s, which find themfelvespent, upon Forrain parts. Which
Inconvenience, in a valourous,and Warlike,Nation,I know not,
whether I fhould term, an Inconvenience, orno ? For ihe faying
is moft true, though in another Senfe ; Ofntnfvlum Forti Fairra. It
was fpokenj indeed, of the patience, ofanexil'dMan But it is
no lefs true, of ihe ^lour,of a Warlike Nation. And certainly,
( M"". Speaker,') I hope,! may fpeak it without offence That if we
did hold our felves worthy, whenfoever juftCaufe fhould be
given Either to recover our ancient RightF^ Or to revenge our
latewrongs^ Or to attain the Honour ot our Anceliors , Orto
enlarge the Patrimony of our Pofterity ,
would never, in
this manner, forget Confidcrationr, of Amplitude, andGieatPeople f

:

:

•)

Wc

nefs,

and

fall

at variance,

about

profit,

and Reckonings 5 Fitter,
and King-

a great deal, for private Perfons, then for rarliaments^

doms.

And

thus,( Mr. speaker,) I leave this
fuch Satisfadion, as you have heard.

firft

objeftion, to

So

the Natitrali'Z.ation ofthe Scottijh Nation,

i€

The fccond Objcdion is,that the Fundamental! Laws of both
thcfe Kingdoms^ oi England^ and Scotland^ are yet divers and feverall.* Nay more, that it is declared, by thclnftrumcnt , that
they (hall fo continue j And that there is no intent , in his Majey?/,

to

make Innovation in them

;

And therefore,

that

it

iliould

not beleafonable, to proceed to this Naturalization, whereby
to endowe them, with our Rights, and Priviledgcsjcxcept they
(hould likewife receive, and fubmit themfelves , to our Laws.
And this Objeftion, likevvife,CM'". Speaker) I allow to be a weighty Objeftion, and worthy to be well anfwered, and difcufled.

The Anfwcr, which I lliall offer, is this. It
own part, ( Mr. Speal{er, ) that I wilb, the Scott

is

ijli

i

true, for mine

Nation^ gover-

ned by our Laws : For I hold our Laws, with fome reducement
worthy to govern, if it were, the world. But this is that which
Ijfay, and Idcfire therein your Attention 3 That, according to
truereafonof Eftate, NatHrahzationis, in Order, Firft-, and precedent, to union of Laws; In degreejalefs Matter, then union
of Laws 3 And, in Nature, feparable, not infeparable, from union of Laws. For Naturalization, doth but take out, the Marks
of a Forrainer ; But union of Laws, makes them entirely as our
fclves: Natin\tlization takethaway feparation ; But union of
La wes doth take away Diftinftion. Do we not fee, (" Mr. speaker,) that, in the Adminiftation , of the world, under the great
Monarch, Go<^himfelf, that his La wes are divers One Law in
'-,

Spirits^

another in Bodies

One Law in Regiont celefiiall,

another
Creatures, are all one Mafs,- and
Lump, without any vacuum, or feparation ? Do we not feCjlikewifc, in the State of the Church, that amongft People, of all Lan>
gu3ges, and Lin3gcs,there is one Communion oi saints And that,
we are all Fellow Citizens, and naturalized , of the Heavenly
Hierufalem? And yet, neverthelefs, divers, and feverall, Ecclefiafticall Lawes, Policies, and Hierarchies 3 According to the
Speech, of that worthy Father 3 In vejie varietasjit^ fcrffurA nonfit.
And therefore, certainly, ( Mr. Speaker,} the Bond of Law, is the
more fpeciall, and private. Bond, And the Bond of JsIatHralizati.
<>«, the more common, and generall.
For the Lawes, are rather
fjgura Reip, then For ma , And rather Bonds of Perfe&ion , then
Bonds ofEf!tirencJ]e. And therefore, we fee, in the Experien(ie,of
our own Government, that in the Kingdome of /re/^W, all our
Statute- Lawes, Gnce Foynings Larv, are not in force 3 And yet we
deny ihem not, the Benefit , ofNaturalization, In Cerfey, Gamefey, and the ifc of ALw, our Common-Lawes are not in force 3
And yet they have the Benefit of Naturalizatiof!. Neither need
any Man dc ubt, but that our Laws,and Guftou;e,?, muff, in froall
time, gather, and win, upon theirs.
For here's the Seat of the
Kingdome, whence come the fuprcme Directions of Effate,
Here is the Kings Perfon, and Example, of which the Verfe faith.

m Elementary ^

;

And yet the

.<?

Regis ad Fxemplum totus coptponitur Orbis.

And
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it is not poflibJe ; Although not by folcmne,
/"slid therefore
andformall, AftofEftates^ yet by the fecitt Operation, of no
long time, but they will come under the yoak of our Lawes; And
fo, Unlets tr^QusfiiriJHgo. Andthis isthe Anfwcr, I give, to this
fecond objeftion.
The third Objeftion, is, fome Inequality, in the FortuneSj of
thcfetwoN4//iVfJ', E»^?/rf«^ and Scotland--, By the Commixture
whereof) there may enfue Advantage toiheai, and Lofstous.
Wherein, ( Mr. spe,.ikcr')'\t is v\ cl],that this Difference, or Difpaparity, conhtteih, but in cxtcrnall Goods, of Fortune.
For indeed-it muft needs be confeiled, that for the Goods of the Mind,
and the Body, they are Altcn Nos Other ourJ elves. For to do them
but right, we know, ia their Capacity, andundcriianding they
arc a people Ingenious , In Labour,Indu(f rious In Courage, Va.
liant In Body, Hard,Adivejand Comely
More might be faid,
but in commending them, we do but, in effect, commend our
lelves For ihcy areofonePieccj and Continent, with us: And
Truth is, we are participant, both of their Vertues, and Vices.
For if they have been noted , to be a people not fo tractable in
Government, wc cannot, without flattejing our felves, free our
felves, altogether, from that Fault 5 Beingjmdeed, a thing incident, to all Martiall reople. As we fee it evident, by the Example,
.

-j

•-,

•)

.

:

Even like unto Fierce Horfe?, that
/{<?»/(/«/, and others.
though they be, cfbetttrfervlce then others, yet are they harder, to guid, and to mannage.
But for thii Objection, (Mr. Speaker) I purpofe tocnfvveriti
Not by Authority ofsct/pliire, which faith- T^ejtius eft dareqnam
acdpere : But by an Authority framed, and derived, from the
Judgementofour felves, and our Anceffors, in the fame cafe, as
to this point.
For, CMr. S/^wi^cr, J in all the Line of our Kings,
none ufeth to carry, greater Commendation, thcnhis Majcftics
Noble Progenitour, King Ecirvjrd^tht Firft of that Name And amongfthis other Commendations, both of War, andPollicy,
none is more celebrated, then his purpofe, andEnterprife, for
the Conqueft of bcotLiNd : As not bending his Defigne;. to glorious Acquefis abroad, but to folid fhength at home which, nevenhelefs, if it had fucceeded well,could nor, tut have brought
in, all thofe Inconveniences,of the Commixture, of a more Opulent A"/»^(:/('/«£', with a Icfs, that are now alledged.
For it is not
the Ycke, either of our Arms, or of our Lawes, that can alter the
nature of the Cliviate^ or the Nature of the Soyl: Neither is it,the
Manner^ o{ the Cow/zi/xturc, that can alter, the Matter^ oi thi: Commixture.
And therefore, ( Mr. Speaker^ ) if it were good for us
then, itisgoodforusnov/i And not to be prifed th«lefs, becaufe
we paid not fo dear for it. But a more full Anfwcr to this Objedion, I refer ever to that, which will cotnc after to be fpokeOj
touching Surety, and Grcatnefs.
ofti.e

:

:

The fourth

Objection, (M^.Spedks^^')

is

not properly an Objcdion,
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but rather a preoccupation^ ofan Objeftlon, ottheotherfide: For it may be J id, and very materially, whereabout
do we contend ? The Benefit of N.itnral/zjtiOK is, by the Law, in
ai many, as have been, or flull be born, Cinzc his Alajcjiies Commingtothe Crorvn^ already fctled, and inveiled. There is no
more then 5 but to bring the /w/e.-V.i//, into the Degree of the
/'l;/^^'J// i that Men grown, ihathave well deferved, may be in
no worfe cafe, then children, which have not deferved And
Elder Brothers, in no worfe cjfe, then yonger Brothers. So as
we ftand, upon ^//<rW.»w, not £^jntttvi Being but a little difference of Time, of one Generation, from anorher.
To this, (Mr. Spc.tkcr, ) it is faid by fome ^ That the Law is not
A
fo, but that the rofi-Nat?^ are Aliens, as well as the refc.
point, that I mean not much to argue ; Beth becaufe it hath been
well fpokento, by the Gcntkman, that fpake laft before me j
And becanfc) I do defire, in this Gafe, and in this place,to fpeak
Oacly this will I fay.
rather of Convenience, then of Lnw.
That that Opinion, feemstome> Contrary to reafon of Law 5
Contrary to form of pleading in Law 5 And Contrary to AuthoFor lleafon of Law, when I mcrity, and Experience, of Law.
thewifdom,
cf the Common Laws of
MethinkSj
it
ate
of
di
5
Admirable,
in
wellobferved,
is
theDiftribution, ofthe
Englmd,
Benefit, ard proteftion, ofthe Laws ^ According to the feverall
Conditions of Perfons, in an excellent Proportion. TheDeTv/ooi Aliens ^ andTwoof 5«^•
g'ees are four, but bipartite.
Alten^ born, under a King^ or
Degree,
of
an
is
je3s.
The firft
Iffuchanone, comeinto thisKmgstate^ that is an Enemy.
The Law giveth
doini without fafe Condufl-, it is at his perill
him no protection, neither tor Body^ Lands, nor Goods So as if
hebeflaio, there is no Remedy, by any Appeal, at the parties
fute, although his wife were an fw^////; Woman
Marry at the
/Cz/w fute, the Cafe may be otherwife, in regard ofthe offence
The Second Degree, isj of an Alien , that is burn
to the reacc.
under the faith^and Allegiance,ofa A'/w^ior^^f^e^thatisa friend.
Untofucha Perfon, the Law doth impart, a greater Benefir,|
and proiecfion That is, concerning things perfonall, Tranhto
ry, and Moveable j As Goods, and Chattels, Gontrafts, and the
And the
like: But not concerning Freehold, and Inheritance.
For
reafon is, becaufe he may be an Enemy, though he be not.
tVxState^ under the Obeifancc of which he is, mayenterinto
Qviarrell, and Hoftility 5 And therefore, as the Law hath but a
Tranfitory Aflurance of him,fo it rewards him, but with Tranfitory Benefits. The third Degree, is, ofaSubjeCl, who having
been an Alicfty isj by charter made Denizen. To fuch an one, the
Law doth impart, yet, a moreample Benefit : For it gives him
power, to purchafe Free-Hold, and Inheritance, to his Own ufe:
Andlikewile, enables the Children, born after his Dienization,
to inherit. But yat, neverthelcfs, he cannot make Title, or
je<ftion,

1

:

:,

.•

.•

:
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convey Pedegrce 5 from any Anceftour Paiamount. For the
Law, thinks not good, to makt him, in the fame Degree, with a
Sub jeft born.- Bccaufe he was once an Alien, and fo mought once
have been an Enemy. And Kemojhbii'ofit.'gitHr Mens AffeftionSj
cannot be fo fetled, by any Bf nelir, as when from their Nativity,
they are inbred, and inherent. And the fourth Degree, which is
the perfeft Degree, is, ot fuch a Perfon , that neither is Enemy,
nor can be Enemy, in time to come ; Nor could have been Enemy, atany timepaft^ And therefore, the Law givesuntohim,
the full Benefit, of N-^^wnt/zz-^j/ww, Now, (MuS^eak,er^) ifthefe
be the true Steps, and Paces, of the Law, no Man can deny, but
whofoevcr is born under the Kings Obedience, never could, in
AliqmpHtiCto temporis^ be an Enemy , ( A Kebe/Ihc mought bejbut
no Enemy-^ ) And therefore, in Reafon of Law, is naturjlized.Nay
contrary-wife, he is bound.JiireNativit atif^ to defend this KingAnd therefore,
doKicoi England^ againftall Invaders or Rebels
as he is obliged, to the protedtion of Arms , And that perpetual
ly,and univerfaliy 5 fo he is to have, the perpetuall, and univerfall, Benefit, and protedion of Lawj which is Kaluraliz.atio».
ForForm of Pleaclit/g, it is true, that hath been faid 5 That if a
Man, would plead another, to be an yj//f« , Hemuftnot oncly
fet forth, negatively, and privatively, that he was bom, out of
the Obedience, of our Soveraign Lord the King 5 But affirmatively, under the Obedience, ofaforrain A'7»^, oiState^ in particular ^ which never can be done in this cafe.
ks for Authority, 1 will not prcfs it ; you know all what hath
been publifhed, by the Kings Proelamation.
And for Experience oi Lavp^ we fee it in the Subjefts of Ireland--^
In the SubjeftsofGer/cy, and Gernfey, parcels of the DHtchy ot
J>!orMafidy ^ In the Subjcfts of (><:Zi'(?7-r,(when it was EngUJJj^) which
was parcell of the Croron oi France. But, as I faid , I am not willing, toenterintoany^r^wwewvof I^ip, but to hold my felf, to
point oi Convenience.
:

:

Soas,

formy

part,

IholdalJT^^-N^/i, Naturalized, ipfo Jure.
thatitftiouldbea thiogfuper-

am far from Opinion,

But yet,

I

fluous, to

have it done by

Parliament-^ Chiefly, in refpeft, of that

true principle, Principunt A&iones prdccipuc ad Famamjunt componend£. It will lift up a Sign, to all the World, of our Love to-

wards them, and good agreement with them. And thefeare,
( Mr. speaker ) the Materiall Objeftions, which have been made
of the other Side, whcreuntoyou have heard mine Anfwers:
Weigh them in your Wifdomes And fo I conclude that General
-,

Part.

Now, (Mr. speaker^ ) according

promifcd, I muft fill the other Baliance, in exprclfing unto you,the Inconveniences,which
we fliallincurre, ifwe (hall not proceed, to this NatHralization.
wherein, that Inconvenience, which of all others, and alone by
it felfj if there were none other, doth exceedingly move me,and

____^

as

I

tnay

The

may move
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aPofitionof Eftate, collefled out of the RecordbofTime, which is this ; That wherelbeverfeverall Khrgdomcs^ or EJhtes^ have been united in Soveraignty ^ If that Union,
hath not been fortified, and bound in, vi^ith a further Union i
And namely that, which is now in Qiicftion, oiNaturalizationj
This hath followed j That at one time, or other, they have broken again, being upon all Occalions apt to revolt, andrelapfe,!
to the former Separation.

Of this

you,

is

Example, which I will fet before
you, is of that memorable t.'///c;/?, which was between the /u?w.iwj, and the r.4/7>7c/, which continued, from tbeBattaile, at
Allertion, the

the La^cofRegi/fa, for

firfl

many years,

untillthe Confulfhips ofT.

At what time, there began, about this veA/jnlius^ and
ry point of NatHralization, tha t War, which was called B ellnm Social e'-. Being the moftBloudy, and Pernicious War, that ever
f. Decius.

wherein after Numbers of Battailes,
the R0M.in State endured,
and
Surpriles
of Towns, the Romans^ in the
and infinite Seiges,

But afloonasever
end, pirevailed, and mattered the Latincs.
they had the Honour of the War , looking back into what Perduion, and Confufion, they were near to have been brought^
they prefently naturalized them all. You fpeak of a l^aturahza-

There was a Naturalization inxieed in Ehud.
Let me fer, before you, again, the Example of 5'p.^r^^, and the
The State ofsparta^ was a
reft of rdopoKKcfiis^ their Affociates.
jealous,
State,
this
in
and
point,
Nice,
of imparting Naturali-zaAfter
tioff, to their Confederates, But what was the iilue of it ?
they had held them, in a kind of Society, and Amity, for divers
years: upon the firft occafion given,(which was no morejthen the
Surprize, of the Cajlle oflhebes, by certain defperate Confpiratours, in thehabitof Mafquers^ There enfued immediately, a
genei all Revolt, and Defeftion, of their AfTociats 5 which was
che Ruine of their State, never afterwards to be recovered.
Of later time , let me lead your Confideration to behold, the
like Events, in the Kingdoms oiArragon 5 which Kitigdonte was
united with Cajiile^ and the rcCtofspaift^ in the perfons ofFerdi
/;.i»^^ and //d/'eZ('ii^ And fo continued many years 5 But yet fo, as*
it fiood, a Kingdvme^ fevered, and divided, from the reft, of the
Body, of5p^;«, in priviledges
Anddirefrly, in this point of
Kjturaljzatioff, or Capacity of Inheritance.
What came of this }
Thus much That now of frefh Memory , not paft twelve years
fince, onely upon the voice of a Condemned Man , out of the
Grate of a Prifon, towards the Street, that cried F»:ros^ (which is
as much as Liberties^ or Priviledges , ) There was raifed a dangerous Rebellion, which was fupprefTed , with Difficulty, with an
ArmyRoyall, And their priviledges difannulled, and they incorporated, with the reft oi^ Spain, Upon fo fmall a Spark, notvvithftanding fo long continuance,were they ready to break,and

ticn in Blcmcl

•,

:,

•)

fever again.

D_2
j
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The like may be faid, oi the St.ites oiFlorencc^ and

r;/!/;

Which

City v^PiJa, being united unto Florence, but not endued with the
Benefit ot Naturalization^upon ihe firft light of forrain Aflifhnce.
by the Expedition, of C/i^r/w the eighth, of ^r.:wf?Jlnto/^^//, did
revolt \ Though it be fince, again reunited, and Incorporated.
The fame Etled:, vve fee, in the moft Barbarous Governrrent
which fhewes it, the rather, to be an effect of Nature. For it was
thought, a fit Pollicy, by the Counceil oi C0ffji.wtjf7oplc, to retain
the three Provinces, oi 'IraKfylvania

(which were,

as the

,

lalachia,

and MoUavhr.

very Nurles of Conjiantinople, in refpcft of

their Provifions,) to the end, theymought be thelefs wafted.
oneJyunder r^yt^*?^/, as Valials and Homagers; Andnotunder

and Provinces of the 7 «r47/Z>£w;)7re 5 Which Pollicy, we
fee, by late Experience, proved unfortunate ; As appeared, by
the Revolt, of the fame three Provinces , under the Arms and
Conduct oisigifmund^ Prince o^'Iratijylvania A Leader, very famous, for a time i which Revolt is, not yet, fully recovered.
Whereas we feldome, orneverhear, ofRevolts of PricceSj in7?rf/(iV,

•-,

corporate, to the 7urkjjl) Empire.
On the other part, ( Mr. Speaker,') becaufe it is true , which the
Logicians fay ; Opppfita, jufctafepojita, magis elhcefcunt ; let us take
a view, and wethall find j That wherefoever, Kirgdomes, and
States, have been united 5 And that union Corroborate, by the

BondofmutuallN4/«riffc<i//<?«; you fhall never obferve them,
afterwards, upon any Occafion of Trouble, or otherwife, to
As we fee, moft evidently, before our
break and fever again
eyes, in divers Provinces of Fr4»cf;That is to {ay,Gu/en,rrovence^
S'er/namlji,Brittaiif.) -which ^ notwithftanding, theinfi iteinfefting Troubles, of that Kingdom, never offered to break again.
fee the like Effcdt, in all the Kingdoms , of Spain , which
are mutually naturalized; AsLc<?», Cajtjle^ Valencia, Andu'.uzia^
Granada, and the reft : Except Aragon, which held the contrary
••

We

Courfe, and therefore had the contrary fuccefle, as we faid.- And
Tortugall, of which, there is not yet, fuificient Triall.
And laftly, we fee the like efftft, in our own Nation, which never rent aflunder, after it was once united, foaswe now fcarce
know, whether the Heptarchy; were a Storj>, or a Fable. And therfore, ( Mr. .speaker, )\whtn I revolve with my Self, thefe Examples, and others, fo lively exprtfiing the necelTity of a N/z/wr^/i
%ation, to avoy 'd a relapfe into a Separation ; And do hear fo many Arguments, and Scruples , made on the other fide
It makes
methinkontheold^j/Z/i?/*
which upon a publick Difputatioa
of certnin Divines^ chrijiians, with fome learned Men of the Hw//if«, did extremely prelfe to be heard; And they were loath to
fuffcrhim, becaufe they knew he was unlearned, though otherwife an Holy and well-meaning Man ; But,at laft, withmuch ado, he got tobe heard.
And when he came to fpeak, inftead of
ufing Argument, he did only fay over his Belief: But did it with
fuch
'-,

;;
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fuch Airurjmce, and Conftancy, as itdidftrike the Mindf, of
tholb that heard him, more then any Argument had done. And
fo, (Mr. Spcakfr,) againft all thefe witty and fubtile Arguments,
I Hiy, that I do believe , and I would be forry to be found a Prophet in it ; That except we proceed > with this Naturalization j
(Though not perhaps in his Ma'yjiies time , who hath fuch Intereft in both Nations,^ yet in the time ot his Defcendants, thefe
Real/Ms will be in continual! Danger, to divide^ and break again.
Now if any Man, beofthatcareleiIemind>
Maneat nojiros ea Cura Nepotes j
Or of that hard Mind, to leave things, to be tried, by the fhar-

pef Sword lure I am, he is not of Saint rauh Opinion 3 who af.
hrmcth j That whofoever, ulcth not Fore- fight, and Provifion
for his FjfffHy > is worfe then an unbeliever
Much more, if we
{hall not ufe fore- fight for thefe two Kingdoms, ihzi comprehend
fom-my Families: But leave things open, to theperiJI of future
Di vifions. And thus have I exprefled unto you the Inconvenience^
which, of all other, finketh decpeft with me, as the moft weigh1:

•-,

:

ty-

Neither do there want, other Inconveniences, (M^; Speaker,)
the Etfecl. and Influence whereof, I fear, will not be adjourned
tofo JongaDay5asthis, thatlhavefpokenof. For Heave it, to
your w ifdom,to confider whether you do not think, in cafe, by
the dcniall of this Naturalization^ any Pike of Alienation, or unkindnefs ;(I do not fay,)lliould be^thought to be,or noifed to be,
between thefe two Nations, v/hether it will not quicken, and
excite, all the Envious, and Malicious, Humours, wherefoever,
( V, hich are now covered,} againft us, either forraign,or at home,
A nd fo open the way to praftifes , and other Engines , and Machinations, to the Difturbance, of this State. As for that other
Inconvenience, of his Majeflies Engagement, into this Adion, it
is too binding, and prefling, to be fpoken of 5 And may do better, a great deal, in youi Minds, then iu my Mouth ; Or in the
mouthofanymanelfe^becaufe, as I fay, itdothprefs, ourLibeYty, too far.
And therefore, ("M^. Speaker^ ) I come now, to
the third generall part, of my Divifion, concerning the Benefits^
which we fliall purchale, by this knitting of the knot, furer, and
ftreighter, between thele two Kingdoms^ by the Communicating
-,

1

I

'

ofNaturalizjtion.

I'heifw^fj-

may appear tobetwo

theoTouching 5«re//, ( M^. Speaker j itwaswellfaid
hy Titus ^iutius^ the Roman, touching the Hate o^Feloponnefus^
7 hat the Tortois isfafe rvithm herfiell
Tejiudo intra Tegumen tut a
eji. But if there be any Parts, that lye open, they endanger all
the reft. We know well, that although theState, at this time.be
in a happy peace ; Yet, for the time paft, the more Ancient Enemy, to ih\s Kingdome^ hath been the Frc«cA 5 and the more late^
the Spaniard: And both thefe, had, as it were, their feverall poflem
j

thtr Creatncfs.

:

/

Theone-S'areif;'^
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fttrnG:ueS5 whereby; theymough: have approach, and Entrance, to annoy us. France had ScotLuul, and Spain had Ireland :
For thefe were the two Accelles, which didcoinfortj and encourage, both thefe Enemies, toalTail, and trouble us. WefeCj
that of Scotland^ is cut off, by the Vmon^ of both thefe Kingdums-^
lfthat,it(hallbenow Enadeconltant, and permanent. That of
/re/.i»fi/'j is likewife cutoff^, by the convenient (ituation, of the
Northo£scotlafid,to\Vdid the North oflreLiKd^whcrc thebore way.'
Which, we fee, being fuddainlyclofed, hath continued doled,
by means of this Salve i So as cow, there are no Parts, of this

cxpofed to Danger, to be a Temptation, to the Ambition
away.
Forramers,
which h^d fo little
For, I do little doubt , but thofe
fucced.-, when they had thefe advantages, will have much lefle
comfort now, that they be taken from them. And fo much for
State,

oiForraJners^ but their approaches,and Avenues,are taken

Surcf^'.

For Greatf!cfs^(Mt. Speakif,) I think a Man may fpeak it foberand without Bravery , That this Kingdom of England, having
Scotland unncd, Ireland reduced, the Sea Provinces of the Lorv'
Countrcys contraftedjand shipping maintained Is one of the greatcft Monarchies, in Forces, truly efleemed, that hath been in the
world.
For certainly , the Kingdoms here on Farth , have a Refembjance with the Kingdome of Heaven which our Savwnrcomparetb, not to any great Kcrnell, or Nut, but tonveiyfmal/ Grainy
yet fuch an one, as is apt, to grow, and fpread. And fuch, do I
take to be, the Conftitution of this Kingdone--^ If indeed, we ftiall
refer ourCounfels, toGreatnefs, and Powers And not quench
them, too much, with Confideration, of Utility, and Wealth.
For ( Mr. speaker,) was it nor, think you^ a true Anfwen that Solon of Greece, made, toxhtKich KingCr<Cjns of lydia, whenhce
fliewed unto him, agreatQiiantityofGold, that he had gathered toget hcr,in Oftentation of his Greatners,8c Might ? But Solon
laid to him^ contrary to his Expeftation , ll hy Sir,if another come,
that hath better Iron thcnyoH, he rcillbe Lord, ofallyour Gold. Neither
is the Authority of Machiavell to be defpifed 5 who fcorneth the
P) overb of eftate, taken firft from a Speech of JIlHciamts j 'I hat Moly,

•-,

-^

neys are the Sinevps of War : And faith. There are no true Sinerrs of
War, but the very Sinews, of the Armt , ofvaliant Men. Nay more,

(Mr. Speaker,) whofoever flialllook, into thcSeininaries,and Beginnings, oiihG Monarchies, of the ivi'rW, he fhall find them founded in Poverty. Terjia, a Country barren, and poor, in refpeft of
the MedeSi whom they fubdued, JlJacedon, a. Kingdome [gtiohlCy
and Mercenary, untill the TimCjOff/j///;', iheSonof y^w;«/4/.
Rome had poor, and pafforall Beginnings. The Turk/, a Band of
Sarmatian Scyiha, that, in a vagabond manner, made Impreffion,
upon that part of >^rf, which is yet called Turcomdnia. Out of
which, after much variety of Foitune, fprung the ottomon Fami(r, now the Tcrrour of the world.
So we know the Cothes^ A4«
I.
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Huns ^ Lowbards^Norff/ans, and the reft of the N^rin one Age of the M'^rld^ made their Defcent, or Ex-

Aitnes'.^

thcrfj Peoplcj

upon theKf;//^«F/;//>/>t'3 And came not, us Rovers^ to
iway prey, and be gone again ^ But planted themfelves, in
number, of fruitful! , and rich, rrovinccs:, Where, notonely

pedition,
carry
a

but their NiWies^ remain, till this Day ; witnefs
Lombard)' ; C^taloaia^ A name compounded of Goth
Alufic Ajidxluzij^ A name corriapted from yandeljcia ^ Hungary ^ Normandy j
and others. Nay, the Fortune of the .Swjzzes ^ oflate years,
(which are bred, in a barren, and Mountanous Countrey,) is not
to be forgotten 5 Who firft ruined the Duke of Burgundy ; The
fame, whohadalmoft ruined, the Kingdome of France : what
time, after the Battad of Granfon, the Rich Jewell of Eurgundy,
prized at many Thoufands, was fold for a few pence, by acomroon STTizzcy That knew no more, what a Jewell meant, then did
Ffops Coci{.
And again , the fame Natien^ in revenge of a Scorn,
was the Ruin of the French Kings Affaires in Italy , Letoei the 1 2'''.
For that King, when he w^s preired fomewhat rudely , by an Agent of the Stvizzes, to raife their Penfions, brake into Words of
Gholier j If'hat^ (faid he,^^ rvdl theje VdUines of the Mountaines^ put
a Tdx upon me
which word s, loft him his Dutchy of MdUin, and
chafed him out of Italy. All which Examples, (Mr. Speak^r^)
do well prove Solons opinioD,of the Authority, and Maftry, that
Iron hath over Gold.
And therefore, if I fhall fpeak , unto you,
mine own Heart j Me thinks, we ftiould a little difdain, that the
Nation of ^/Jiiiw, (which, howfoeverof late, it hath grown to
BmIc^ yet of ancient time/crt/e^many Ages ; Firft under Carthage
then ViwdLtx Rottte ^ after under ^^r^iz-ew/, Gothes^ and others j)
(hould , oflate years, take unto themfelves that Spirit, as to
dream, of a Monarchy^ in the tf^efi^ according to that Devife 5 J^ideo Solem Orient ent in Occidente : Onely, becaufe they have ravifhed, from fome wild, and unarmed. People, Mines,and Store, of
Gold : And, on the other fide,that this Ifland of Britanny,(eatcd,
and manned, as it is, and that hath, ( I make no queftion, ) the
beft Iron in the world j ( That is, the beft Seuldiers of the world j
}
fhould think of nothing, but Reckonings, and Audits , and Meum and T»«/«,and I cannot tell what.
Mr. Speaker,") I have, (I takeit,)gone through the Parts, which
their Gcncratiotis^

&

-j

|

.<?

I

I

propounded

to

my Self 5 Wherem,

ifany

Man, (hall

think, that

have fung Tlacebo 5 For mine own particular, I would have him
know, that I am not fo unfeen in the world, but thatldifcern,
it were much alike, for my private fortune, to reft a Tacebo^ as to
finga Tlacebo^ in this bufinefs.
But I have fpoken, out of the
Fountain.^ of my Heart : Credidi^ propter c}uod locutusjum ; I believed^
therefore Ifpake.
So as my Duty is performed The Judgement
is yours jGo^direftit for the beft.
I

'
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A

Speech nfcd by yir Francis Bacons in the Lovrer Hoiifc 0^1
Parliament, hy occafton, of a Motioir, concerning ths Uni-

on ojLdiwes.
A N D it pleafcyoUjCMr. S^peaksr^) were it now a time to
/\Wifi), asit is to Advife; No Man fl'.oiildbe more fL>rw;!rd,
or more carneft, then my fclf, in this vvifli j That his Aujcjiies
England and Scotland y were governed by one Law,
many Reafons.
Fir(l5btcaufe it will be an infallible AfTurance, that there will
never bcj any Relapfe, in fucceeding Ages, to a Separation.
Secondly, Dulcn tracJHSpariJtigo : It ihc Lraught lye moft upon us, and the Tis^c lighteft upon thtm, it is notequall.
Thirdly, the ^alities^ and, (as I may term it,) the Ehwents of
their Ian'/, and ours, arefuch,asdo piomife, an excellent TemForif the/rcrcj^.j/^rehere
perature, in the compounded Body
be too indtfinite, it may be the Liberty there is too unbounded
Ifourlrfjr/, and proceedings, be too Prolixc, and Formally it
may be theirs, are too informal), and Summary.
fourthly,! do difccrn, to my underftandii jj, there will be no
great Diffiiulty^ in this Work. For their Lawsj by that I can learn,
con'parcd with ours, are like their Language, compared with
ours. For as their Lungiuge, hath the fame Roots, that ours hath,
but laih a little more mixture of Z.tf/;»?, and fnrchj So their
Lairs and Ciijlomeff have the like Grounds, that ours have, with
a little moremixture, of iheCm/ZZ-^iTjand Iremhcujion/es.

Suhjctls^ oi^

And

that for

:

:

Laftly, the

il/e.?»

to this

work, feemethto me,

noltlleexce-l-

if both Larvs fhall

be united, it is
ofncceffitj', for preparation, and Inducement thereunto, that
our own L /vir/, be reviewed, and recompiled , Then the which,
I think, there cannot be a work, that his Majtfty can undertake,
in thefe his times of Peace, more Politique, more Honourable,
nor more Beneficiall to his Subje&s, for all Ages j
Face data lerris^ Avirfium ad Civile a Vertit
yirajunm^ LegeJqHc tnlitjuJi/jfi/xH! AuSor.
For this continuall Heaping up, of Laws, without digefting
them, maketh but a CA<i^/ and C(?///«/7rr» And turneth the Laws,
many timcs,to become but-S/r^re/for the People, as is faid, in the

lent,

then the M'orkjt felf For
:

.•

eo> Laqueos.
Now, Hon funtpejorcs Laquei^
jHdM LaqueilegHm. And therefore, this work, leftccmtobe,
indeed, a work, (rightly to term it,) Hcroicall. So that, for this
good widi, oi "VnienoiLaTPS, Idoconfent to the full ^And, I
think, you may perceive, by that which I have faid, that I come
no'inthis, to the Opinion ofOthers, but that I was, long ago,
fttlcdin it,mySeIf. Neverthclcde, as this is moved out of zeal,

Scriprurc, rl/ietjuper

fo.

the

Union o/Lawcs.
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Co, I take it , to be moved out of Time 5 As commonly zealous
Motions are: while Men, arc, fofaftj carried on, to the End as
thcygiveno Attention to the Mean. For if it be T/wf, to talk
of this now ; It is, either becaufe the bufinefs, now in hand, cannot proceed without it 5 Or becaufe, in Time, and Order this
Matter (hould be precedent ^ Or becaufe, we iliall Jeefe fome advantage, towards this Effeft, fomuchdelired, ifwefhouldgo
on, in the courfe, weare about. But none of thefc three ^ m
my judgement, are true. And therefore, the Motion, as I faid

unleafoiiabie.

For ftrft, that there may not be, a Natwal/zatio/t, without an Vmon in L .Jir-f, cannot be maintained. Look into the Example, of
the church ; And the Union thereof , You fiiall fee feverall
churches^th-M joyn in one Faith^onc £<//'///w,f which are the points
of fpiriiuall Naturalization,) do, many times, in Policy, Conftitutions, and Cuitomcs, ditfer.
And therefore, oneof thef<«.
hers ^ made an excellent obfervation, u-pontbt: two Jl/yJIcr/es :
The one, that in the Cofpcll 5 where the Garment oichrrji^ is faid
to have been with out .Se^we^ The other, that in the Pjulfft ^v/heie
(heC.ir/wt';7f, oftheQiieenisfaid, to have been of divers Colours
-^

Andconcludeth,

Invcjtel'arictusJit^SciJjuraTjonJit.

So, in this

we are now in hand , to make this Monarchy
ofonef/aej and notofoneCt'/tfflr. Lookagain, into the ExamCafe, ("Mf. Speaker^)
ples,

o^torrain Countries

there,

you

droit Fjcript

fliall
^

5

And

tike, that next us,

find, that ihty

and

have

offr^we^

this Diftribution

Paif du droit Conjinmier.

dock^^rrc'Vcnce, Daulphenie, axG Countries^

,

And

Taisdu

For Gafcoigne^ l angH2'
governed bytheZe/Zer

ot'Icxt^oithtCivdl Law : ^ntxhc jfleoi France^ Tonrxin ^ Eer^y
/^wjtWjandtherefl^ Andmoitofall£r/7/d/'», and Nor/aandj/ Are
--^

governed by

amount unto a Mimicipall Law And
but only far Grounds ^ And to decide new

C«/?<?wcj-3 which

uie the CivillLdTv^

•-,

rare, Cafes , And yet, neverthclefs, ^atHralization^ pafleth
through all.
Secondly, that this Vaiou o^Larrs, fhould precede the Naturalisation 5 Or that it (hould go on, pari pafju, hand in hand, I fuppofe, likewife, can hardly be maintained But the contrary, that
A'./Z«r<j/;'z,.i//(7« ought to precede.
Of which my Opinion, as I
could yield many reafons, fo becaufe all this,is but a Digreflion,
and therefore ought to be fliort^ I will holdmy felfnow, onely

and

to one,

which

and

plainly this-'Thatthec-wtfA/ofLrfir/,
to be perfected, both for the Compiling^
and for the Faffing : During all which time, if this Marji^o^stran^
gers^ fhould be denied to be taken away ^ I fear it may induce,
fuch a Habit oiStr:ingcncJs,a.s will rather be an Impedimentjthen
a preparation , to further proceeding.
For he was a wife Man
that faid ^ Opportuni A4jgnis Conatibus Tranjitus Reium. And in
thofc Cafes , Kenprogrcdi cji Rcgrcdi. An likcj as in a pair of Tables, you mult put out the former writing, before you can put
will abk

is

a great

briefly

Time

>

E

in

A Speech in Yarliament touching
in

new 5 And

again, thjt

which you write in, you write Letrer

by Letter 3 But that which you put out , you put out at once
So we have now to deal with the Tables ot Mens Hearts, wherein it is in vain , tothirikyouCinentcr, the willing Acceptance
oioux Law!, andCujioms--^ except you firlt put iorth, all Notes,
And thefe, are to be put
either oiHcJlihty^ or / orrain Condition.
Gradations,
without
whereas the oowl Jifnuletfe/ne\ at once,
ther points, are to be imprinted, and engraven, diftinftJy, and
by degrees.
Thirdly, whereas it is conceived by fome, that the Communication, of our Benefits, and piiviledges, is a good Hold, that
we have over them , to draw them to lubmit ihemfclvcs tocur
Laws It is an Argument, of fome probability, butyet tube anfv/ered, many wayes.
Forfirft, thelotentismiftaken^ Which
is not, as I conceive it, to draw them wholy, toa iJubjefti- n 10
our Larv( 3 But to draw, both Nations, to one utJiformity, of L avp.
Again to think, that there (hould be, akind of Auiculatc, iind
Indented, Contrad ; That they fhould receive our L^tv/, to obtain our;?r;z///t'^^e/j it is a Matter in ret-fon ot Eftatenot tobeex:

:

ptfted 5 Being that, which fcarcely a private Man, will acknowledge, if it come to that, yNhtxtoi Seneca fpeaketh j Bcneficium acc/perc^ cji Liber t atem vcndcre : No, but Courfesot Eftatejdodefcribejand delineate, another way i Which is, to win them, either by Benefit, or Cuftome. For we fee, in all Creatures, that
Men do Feed them firft, and Reclaim them after. And fo, in the
hi It Inftitution of Krngdomes, Kings did firft win Tejplc^ by many
Benefitfi and rrotciJjors^ before thty prefr any 2^;^e. And tor C«Jhme. which the FoetscaW, Imponere Jliortm : WhodoubtSj but
that the Seat of the Kingdomc^ and the Example of the A/w^, refiing herewith us, our /^dwwe/-/ will quickly be there, to make
al! things ready for our Latps j?
And laftly, the t^aturalization , which is now propounded , is
qualified, with fuchReftiidtions, as thcie v;ill- be enough kept
back, to be ufed , at all times, for an Adamant^ of drawing thtm
further on to our Defires. And therefore , to conclude, I hold
this Motion, of ^V/t'w oiLavps^ very worthy j and arifingfrom ve;

y good Minds, but not pi oper for t his Time.

To come therefore to that, which is row in
more, but whither

Queftion

:

It is

no

there fhould be a Difference made, in this
priviledgcofNj/«r4/zz.tff/o«, between the Attte-Kati^ and the Fcjli<ati Not in point of I.^jt, ( for that will oiherwife be decided,
j
but onely in point of Convenience 5 []As if a Law , were now to
he made, dc now.'] la which ^cfiion, I will, at this time, onely
anfwcr two ol>]cciions And uie two Arguments, and fo leave it to
,

;,

•-,

your judgement.

The firft ohjeUion hath been

f

That

if a

Difference, fhould be,

ought to be in favour of the Ante-Nat 1 ^ Becaufe, they arc Per(onsjof Merit, Service, and Proofs whereas the /^y^-N.?// are In-

it

fants.

The Natarali'x.ation of the Scoitip Nation.
That, (as the Scripture laith, ) knovp fwt the Right Hand from

fants,

the Left.

•

This were good Reafon,f Mr.

Que Hicn were,
by a private B/!/: Eut it
of Naturalizmg fome
hathnop.'oportion, with the gcnerallCalc. For now, we are
notto Io.>kto refpec'ls, that are proper to fomc, buttothofe
which are common to all- Now then, how can ic be imagined,
but that thofe, that took their firft Breath, (incc this happy f «/i';?, inherent in his yl/.^/e^/t'j-Perfon, muft bemore ailured, and
lilletlionatetothisKingdcmc, then thofe generally canbepre(umci.^ to be, which were fometimcs Strangers ? For, Nemofuhiiufingitur : The CoRverlions of Minds , are not fo I'wift , as the
Converfions cf T/wtv. Nay, inEfRftsofGr^fc, which excet.d
far the Eiieds of A'-i/;<re,we lee, Saint / W, makes a difrerence,between thoie he calls Niophitcs ^ That is, newly grafted into chnjiianity ; And thofe, that are brought up, in the Faiih.
And fo,
V, c fee, by the Lan-cs of the Churchy tha t the Children oichrijiians
fhajl bc/'.///7';if^, in rcg?rd,ofthe Faithjoft heir Parents ; Eut the
child o'io.n Ethnick , may not receive Baptifm , till he be able , to
make, an underftanding rrofejjion, cf his Faith.
r nether Ohydion hath been made; That we cught, to be more
provident, and referved,foreflrain the Tofi-Kati, then they^«/eNati Eccaufejduiinghis Majtfties time, beinga rr/rreoffoap
proved VVifdome, and Judgement^ wenctd no better Caution,
then the Confidence, we may repofein Him : Burin theFutmeRcignx, cffucceedirg Ager, our Caution muft be in iJe^ and
.^/'c^r^fr,

) ifthe

particular Perfons,

:

nct'in r I rfof! a.
i^ut^(^M'. Speaker,') tothis I

anfwcr

pedt a rr?»rf hereaftt r, lefs like to erre

ment

:

fo again,

mav

(

5
,

That
in

as

we cannot ex-

refpcd of his Judge-

we cannot expeft a

rr/»te, folike toexcecd,(ifI
in this point of Beneficence, to that Nation, in

fo term it, )
refpfftofthe Occafjon,
For whereas all Trinces ^ and all Men
are won, either by Merit, or Converfation^ there is no Appearance, that any ot hSs Majefiies Defcendants, can hate either of
thefeCaufes, of Bounty, towards that Nation , info ample Degrce, as his Ufajejij/ hath. And thefe be, the two ohkciions.ynhlch
fecmed to me mott Material! , why the rofi- Natr , fhould b e left
free, and not be concluded , in the fame Reftridions, withthe
Atite- Naij, "whereunto you have heard the Anfwers.
The two Reafons,which I will vif<.%on the other fide, are brief-

Thecne;beingaReafon, ofCommonSenfe; TheoaR.eafon,of Eftate. Wefee, rMr.5'/7e^)^tr,_) theTimeot

ly thefe.

ther,

the Nativity, is, in moft Cafes, principally regarded. InNature,
the Time of planting, andfetting, is chiefly obferved. And we
fee, the Afirologers, pretend fo judge^of the Fortuneof the Paity,
by the Time cf the Isativity. In Lawes, v/e may, not unfitly, apply, the Cafe of Legit.mation, to the Cafe of Naturaliz.jtroH. For it
is true, that the Common Canon Law, dotti put the Antc-Natur, and
the
E 2
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the roJi-Ndtnr^ in one Degree j But whcnit was morcd, tothe
r.irlianiajtoi EMgUnd-, Bnrottem»a vocercfpondcrxtity NoIhmht LcAnd though, itmufi be confefTcd, that the
f^es Anglic mitt are.
Ante-Nati^ and roji-Nati^ are in the fame Degree, in Dtgnitics 5 yet

were they never fo,
Son, of an Earl, or

in jbilit/is

Karott,

:

Forno Man doubts

before his Crcatior^ or C.i//,

,

fiiall

but the
inhcrite

the D;(^«//)'5as wellastheSon born after.
But the Son, ofan Attainttd rerfon, born before the Attainder,
(hall not inherit, as the After born (hall, notwithftanding Charter

of Pardon.

The Reafott oi' Fjiate is ^ That any Reftriftion, of the Aftte-Nati^
isTemporary, And expircth with this Generation
But it you
yget make it m the Poji-Nati alfo, you do) but in fubftance, ptn^a
••

perpetuity ofseparation.
(Mr. Speaker,ym this point, I have been (hort, becaufe I little
expefted this Doubt, as to point of Convenience : And there
fore will not much labour, where I fuppofe, there is no greater
Oppofition.

/^Report, Made by Sir Francis Bacon, Knight, inthe
Houfe tf/Commons, ofaSpeechy tleli'vered by the EiltI

And another Speech, deli'veredby the Earl
^/Northampton, at a Co?iference, concerning the Petiti-

0/ Salisbury

i

on ofthe Merchauts, upon the Spanifli grievancss^ Par-

liament 5°.Jacobi.
you,
ANd
wayes bound,

(^M^. speaker^) f do notfindmy felf, any
to report that, which paffed, at the laft conference, touching the Spamp Grievances
Having been neither
em ployed to fpeak, nor appointed to Kf/?ornn thatCaufc. But
becaufe it is put upon me, by a filent Expcdation, grounded upon nothing, (that I know.) more then that I was obferved, diligently to take notes 5 1 am content, ( if that Provifion, which I
made for mine own Remembrance, may ferve this HouJ'efora
Report,') not to deny you that sheafc^thit I have, in haft^ hound up.
It is true, that one of his Jlla'yj^Jes^ rrincipall CoHtifelloun in Caules
o^EJiate, did ufe a Speach, that contained a World of Matter But
how, I (hall be able to make a Globe, of that World, therein I
fear mine own ftrength.
it

pleafe

-^

[

:

j

His Lordfjjp^ took the occalion, of this, which I (hal! now reupon the Anfwer, which was by us made, to the Amend-.
ments, propounded, upon the? Bill oiHoftile Larves ^-Quitting that
port,

I

!

\BHfinejs,
I

with thefe few words ^ That he would difcharge, our
I,<?r(^;//?J had, no Warrant

Expectation of Reply, becaufe their

to

5

the
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toDifpute. Then, continuing his ^/^e^zfi., hefellintothisother
Caufe, and faid 5 That being now, tomake Anfwer, to a propolitionofours, as we had done to one of theirs, hewifhedit could
be paffed over, with like Brevity. But he did fore fee his way,
chat it would prove, not onely long, but likewife hard to find,
and hard to keep 5 This Oufe, being fo to be carried , as above
all, no wrong be done, to the K;»g/ Soveraignty, and Authority
,
And in fecond place,no Mifunderftanding do enfue between the
two Hohfes. And therefore, that he hoped, his words fhould receive a benign Interpretation , Knowing well, that purfuit, and
DriftofSpeech^anr/ multitude of Matter, might breed words to
pafs from him, beyond the Compafs of his Intention : And therforCj he placed more AfTurance, and Caution, inthelnnocency
of his own meaning) and in ihe Experience of his Favours, then

any his Warinefs, or Watchfulnefs, over his own Speech.
This refpeftive preface ufed, hii Lordfiip defcended to the
Matter it fclf^ which he divided into three Confiderations; For,
he faid, he would confider of the retition.
Firft, as it proceeded, from the Merchants.
Secondly, as from them, it was offered, to the L mverHoufe.
And thirdly, as from the LomrHoitJe, it was recommended
in

to the Higher

llenfe.

In the Firft of thefe Conhderations, there fell

Subdivifion, into the rer/t'w/ of i he Petitioners,

out naturally, a
And the Matter

and

r.jr//, of the Petition.
\nthtVQx(onsoi the Merchants^ his
L ordfirp made, ("as I have collefted them,) in number, eight Obfervations ; whereof, the three firff, refpeded the Generail Condition of //err^jw//^ And the five following, wereapplyed, to
the particular Circumftanccs, oftheMerchmts, now complai-

ning.
His Lordjhips

were of two

firft,

forts

.•

generail Obfervation,

was 5 That Merchants

The one fought their Fortunes ,

("as

the verfe

: And,
faid, in the fame place,E;cMircator adlndost. Sub jefting themfelves,to Wether,
andTempeftiTo Abfence, and, as it were, Exile, out of their

faith,) per Saxj^ptr Ignes

as

it is

trentos currit

Native Countreys

^

To Arrefls

,

in

Entrances of War

;

To For-

and Rigour, in times of Peace 5 And many other
Sufferances, and Adventures.
But that there were others, that
took, a more fafe, but a lefs generous Courfe,in raifing their Fortunes.
He taxednone,butdidattribute, much more refpeft, to
rain In juftice,

the former.

The fecond Generail Obfervation^ which his Lorc{(J)ipmade was.
That the Complaints of y1^frr^j«?/, were, ufualiy, fubjed, to

much Errour ^

In regard, that they fpake,(for the moft part,)but

upon Information ; And that carried through many Hands
And of Matters done in Remote parts Soas, afalfe, orfaftious, Faftour, mought, oftentimes, make great Tragedies,
upon no great Ground. Whereof, towards the End
:

of
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hebroughtan Inftancc, of one tradings e/.ftvi«/;
That complained, ufan Aneltof h sShip j. And poiitiicd the
CoHufclZ-Table^ with the fame Complaint, in a vthcment, and bitprefiing, ibine prefent, and Expoituter, falhion Dcfiring, and
fame. Whereupon, {omc Cvnufclthe
touching
latory Letters,
like Heates, and Forwardntfb, in
the
with
lours well acquainted
hiui 5 Out ot Conjecrurc, and
to
fay
Complaints, happened to
of hisSrccch,

;,

ff hat willjoujaj^ jfyowship, tchuh
not out of any Intelligence ^
vow under Sail, in iviy hnnTvards f
yoH comfldin to be under y^rreji^ be
lame Perfon, confcfiing, lix
:
The
accordingly
Which fell out
was indeed, in her way liomethat
flae
dayes after, to the Lords,

wards.
I

Ohfervation^ w\\iQ\i\{\iLordpib made, was
"he granted, that the Vv'ealth,and
although,
That,
this, in Effea: ;
was
not,
without a Sympathy, with the
Welfare of the Jlfenhant,
N4/w;;,efpecially
an Jjiund ; yet ne
generall Stock, and State of a
verthelefsj it was a Thing, too familiar, with the A/cnhant, to
make the Cafe of his Particular Profit, the pubiickCafeofthe

The third gcnerall

Ki»gdoM.

There follow, the particular olfervAtions, which have a reference and application,totheiI/(;ri/)i«a//, that trade to -S/)4w, and
Wherein his L<?r(ri//;/p , didfirli, honourably, and
the Levant.
that their 6r;c7'<7/?<:i.'/ were great. That
acknowledge,
tenderly,
An^that
they do defcrve, compaiTicn, and
they did multiply D
help 5 But yet,- never thelefs, that he muftufe, that loving phinnefs-tothem, as to tell them, that in many things, they were AuFor lince theDillblving ofthe
thors, of their own Miferies.
uenopoly ; And was fet free, by
termed
the
was
Company^ which
this
Houjc
of
j There hath followed, fuch a
the fpeciall Inftance,
Cor.fufion, and Relaxation, in Order,«nd Governmenr, amongft
them 5 As ihcy do not onely incur, many Inconveniences ; And
commit many Errours 5 But in the purluites, of their own Remedies, and iuites, they do it fo impolitiquely, and after fuch a
Fafhion 5 As Except, Legicr Embajjadours^^ which are the Fye.% ot
K.ings, in forrain Parts,) Ihould leave their Centinell, and become Merchants FacloHrs, and Sollicitours, their Caufescan hardAnd> which is more, fuch is now the Confulion, in
ly profper.
the Trade , As Shop- Keepers , and tlandy- Crafts- Men, become
A/en hants there j Who being bound, to no Orders, feek baft
means, by Gifts, and Bribery, to procure favours, attheHandsj
of Officers there. Soas the honelt Jllcrchcwt , that trades like a
fubftantiall iWtrr/>i/«/ 5 And loves not to take Servile Courfes, to
buy the Right due to him, by the Amity of the Vrinces , can have
no Juftice, without treading in their fteps.
Secondly, his Lcrcy//i//) did obfeive> fome Improbability, that
the wrongs Ihould be fo great, confidering Trading, into thole
parts, was never greater ^ whereas if the wrongs, and griefs, were
fo intollerable,aDd continwall, as they propound themilt would
vvork.

andths Ear! of Northamptons Speeches*
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work, rather^a generall Difcouragement,and Co]dncrs5of Trades
xnFdt--^ Thenanearneftjand hot Complaint, in Words.
Thirdly, his Z.(7r<//Z7pd id obferve 5 That it isaCourfe, (howfoever it may be with a good Intent,) yet of no fmall prefumpti^
on, [oi Merchants y upon their p^n'icuhr Grievances^ to urge
thing', tending to a direct //'./r 3 ConlJdcring, that nothing, is
more uluall, in Treaties, then that fuch particular Dammages,
and Moleftationsof SubjeftSj are left toaFormof Juftice,tobe
righted: And that the more high Articles, do retain, neverthelefs; their vigour inviolably 5 And that the great Bargain, of the
Kingdome^ for If'ar^ and reace^ may, in no wife, depend, upon
fuch petty Forfeitures No more,then in common Alfurance,between Man and Man, it were fit, that upon every breach of Covenants, there (hould be limitted a Re- entry.
Fourthly, his I^r^yZ'7/> did obferve 3 In the manner, of preferring their rctition, they had inverted due order ; Addreffing
themfelves, to the Foot, and not to the Head.
For conlidering,
that they prayed,no new Law, for their Relief 3 And that,it ccn
cerned} Matter oflnducement, to ff'ar^ or Pe^rc; They ought, to
have begun, with his Jlfajejiy, ubto whofeRoyall Judgement,
Power, andOffice, did properly belong, thedifcerningof that,
which was defired^Tbe putting in Act of that, which mought be
granted^And the Thanks for that,whichmought be obtained.
Fifthly, his Lordpip did obferve j That,as they had not preferred their rctition as it fhould be j So, they had not purfued their
own Direftion, as it was. For, having direfted their Petition to
the King^the Lords fpiri tuall,and Temporall, and the Commons
in Parliament aflembled , It imported, as if they had offered the
like Petition , to the Lords 5 which they never did , Contrary,
Not onelyjto their own Direftion, but, likewife, toourConceipt , who prefuppofed, (as it fhould feem , by fome Speech,
that pafTed from us, at a former Conference ,) That they had of
feredj fcverall Petitions^ of like tenour, to both Houfes.
So, have
you now, thofe eight O^/ert^jfw//, partGemerall, part Speciall,
which his Lordfhip made touching the Ferfons of thofe, which
exhibited the Tetition^ and the Circumjiances of the fame.
Vov the Matter ^o^thtTetition^ itfelf, his Lordfhip made this
-,

-,

That

it confifteth of threeparts.
the Complaints, of wrongs, in Fad.
Secondly, of the Complaints,of wrongs, in Law 5 As they may
be truly termed That is,of the Inequality of Lawes, which
do regulate the Trade.
And thirdly, the Remedy defired, by Letters o^Mart.
Th^vprongs^ in Faci^ receive a locall Diftribution, of three. In
the Trade to Spain , In the Trade to the Wejl.Indies ; And in the
Trade to the Levant.

Divijion^

Firft, of

•-,

Concerning the Trade to Spain : Although hif LordJJjip did ufe,
muchfignification, ofCompaffion, of the Injuries, which the
AJerchants

A Reportj in the Houfe ofCumrmns^ofthe Earl ^/Salisbiirics,

9'

Merchants received

^

And

and Eftate, As from luch

attributed fo much,to their Profeflion,
mouth in fuch a Prefcncc, they ought

a

toreceivv.*, for a great deal,

ofHonour, and Comfort 5 (which

ICindofDemonftration.' he did entcrlace, throughout his whole
Speech, as proceeding, Fx yihindanttu Cordis^ ) yet, neverthciefs,
he did remember four Excufations^ or rather ExicnM,itior?s^oit\\o(c
wrongs.

Thefirflwas, that the Injujiices^ complained of, v/crenotin
the Higheft Degree 5 Becaufe, they were Delayer, and hard proceedings, and not Inique Sentences, or definitive CondemnatiWherein I called to mind,what I heard a great Jirfiop^Cay^
ons.
That Courts of "Juji ice^though. they did not turn Jiijiice into W on?/vcoocl^ by Corruption yet, they turned it,in to Vinegar, by Delaies
which fowred it. Such a Difference did hisl^r^.v/'inakejwhich,
•-,

no queflion

,

is

a Difference,yc^««ij///;;/ A^agff,d^

Mmns.

Secondly^ his Lordfiip afcribed thefe Dclayes , not fo much to
Mallice, or Alienation of Mind, towards us j As to the Nature, of
the People, and Nation j which is Proud , and therefore Dilatory For all proud Men are full oiDebjes^ and mufi: be waited on;
And fpecially, to the Multitudes, and Diverfities, ofTribuna's,
and places ofJuftice ; And the Number of the Kings Counfels,
full of Ke/tTr/«_g/, whichever prove, cfncceflity, tobeDtferrings3 Bcfidcs , the great Diffance of Territories.
All which,
have made, the Delayes, of Syain^ to come into a Byword,
through the //^c;;/^. Wherein, I think, his Icr^^;/;* might allude,
ro the Proverb of Ital)' 5 Me I cnga ii Alcrte di Spagna. L et my Death
comefrom Spain : For then, it is fure, to be long a comming.
Thirdly, his LorcJfiip did ufe, an Extenuatien of thefe wrong?,
drawn from the Nature of Man j (NcmofHl>itofngitnr: ) For that!
we muft make an account f That, though the Fire of Enmity, be
out, between Spam^and us, yet it vapourcth; The utter Extinfl:ing whereof, muft be the work of Time.
But laftly, his Lordfi/p did fall, upon that Extenuation, which
••

was moft forcible ; which was ^ That manyot
thefe nrongs^ were not fuftained, without fome Afperfion, ot the
Merch.ints own Fault, in miniftring the Occafion , which grew
chiefly in this manner.
ofall therefl,

There is contained, zxv Article 3 in the Tre^// , between ^p-^z/r,
and us j That, we (hall not tranfporf, any Native Commodities,

i

'

into Spain : Nay more , that we fhall not
AIannfa&ures^ ofthefaiue Conntreys. So
(that, if an Englifh Cloath, takebutaDye, inthelc;^ Cw/«/r;'e/,
it may not be tranfported by the Enghfl} : And the Rcafon is, bec.iuleeven thofc il/./w/</;/t7«rc/,although th.eMateriall come from
other Places, do yield unto them) a Profit and Suftentation, in
regard their People are fct on work by them.* They have a gain,
likewiff, in the Price j And they have, aCuffomc, mtheTranfporting.
All which, the Poliicy oispain^ is, todebar them of 5
\

of the Lorc-Cmntreys^

tranfport, zny

Opific/a:,

I

Be-

And the
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Being no lefs defirous5to Suttocate the 'Jracle of the Loip-Couniries^
then to reduce their C)/'er//t'»(V. This Article , the EMglijh Merchant^ either doth not, or will not, under ftand.-But being drawn,
with his threefold Cord,ot Love, Hate, and Gain ^ Thty do adventure, to tranfport, the Low- Cokfitrey Coinmoditiee, cfthefe
natures; And fo, draw upon themfelves, thefe ArreftF, and
Troubles.
For the Trade^lo the Indies ; His Lordfiiip did difcover unto us,
the ftate of it, to be thus. The Pollicy ji s\)djn^ dorh keep that
Tieafury of theirs, under fuch Lock, and Key, as both Confederates, yea, andSubjcfts, are excluded, ot Trade, intothofe
Countries. : Infomuchas the frwr/j A?/?^(?', who hath reafon to
ftand,

uponequall termes, with Spain

^

yet nevcrthelefs,

is,

by

exprelfe Capitulation,dcbarred. The Snl>je£(s oi rorlnguU^ whom
the State ofspitin^ hath ftudiedjby all mean?, to content, are likewife debarred : Such a vigilant Dragon is there, thatkcepcth this

Golden Fleece : yet nevcrtbelefle, fuch was his Majejiies Magnanimity, in the Debate, and Conciufion, of the laft Treaty; Ashe
would never condifcend, to any Article, importing the Excluhon,of his5'«/»/ct7/, from that Tr^^(? ; hsafrincc, that would not
acknowledge, that any fuch Right, could grow, totheCroivnof
Spain, by the Donative^ of the Pope , whole Authority he Difclaimeth-' Or by the Title, ofadifperfed, and punduall Occupation, of certain Territories.in the name of the reft But ftood firm,
to referve that point, in full Queftior, to fui ther Times, and ocSo as it is left, by the Treaty, in Sufpence, neither decafions.
barred, nor permitted. TheTendernef... ard Point of Honour
whereof, was fuch,as they, that went thither, muft run their own
.•

Nay further , his Lt^r^yZvy^rf^r/z/tW 5 Thatifyet^ at this
time, hisMajcfty would defcend J toaCoiufeof Entreaty, for
thereleafe, oi the Jrrejisj in thofe parts ^ AndfoconfefsanExPerill.

And

quit the point of Honour; his A/ajcfij/ , mought
have them, forthwith releafed : And yet his Lerdpip added;
That the Ofiences, andScandalls, offonie, had made this point
worfe then it was ; In regard, that this very laft Voyage to Virginia,
clufion;

intended for Irade and rlantation Where theSpaniard, hath no
People, norPolfeflion, is already become inflamed for Tyracy.
Witnefs A7«^/c)', whofirft, infinuating hispurpofe, tobeanAdour, in that worthy Aftion, of Enlarging Trade, and plantation,
is become a rjTrf/e; And hath been fopurfued, as his Ship, is taken in Ireland, though his Perfon, is not yet in hold.
For the Trade, to the Levant ; His Lord/I. rp opened unto us, that
the Complaint confifted, ineftedi', but of two Particulars*. The/,
one, touching the Arreft ofa ship, called the Triall, in Sicely ; The
other, of z Ship, czUedthe Vineyard ,
Sardinia. The Firft, of
which Arrefts, was, upon pretence, ofPyracy : The Second, upon
pretence, of carrying 0r<:/»4wrr, and r<7n-Y/cr, to the Tz/r^.
That
TroceJJe^ concerning the Tr/^Z^, hath been, at the Merchants'^'
-^

m

F

ftance.

^

I
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ftauctj diavva to a R.evie\v, in Spain^wWich is a Favoufj ofexceeding rare FreGdenr s Being dire(!:tly, againft the Liberties, Sc Pri-

viledges oisicely. That of the Vineyurd^ notwithftandiog it be of
that nature, as,(ifitfhould be true,)tendeth, to the great Dillioiiour,of our Nation Cwhereof, Hold hath been already taken, by
•-,

Who

the Iremh ylwo^ijjaciour^xefid'mg at ConJr.i»timplc^
cutrcd. into a Scaudalous Expoflulation, with bis A /ajejiies Amhaffitciour
there, upon that, and the like, Tranfportationtj of Munition, to
the Inrkjy ) yet neverthelelle, there is an Anfwer given, by Let,
Spam That there
ter.'^jfrom the7v/»^.fj yimbajJacloHr Lcgicr^
ibali be, fomeCouife taken, to give reafonableContentmentjin

m

•)

thatCiufe, a 3 far as may be ^ In, both which .9/*//'/, Cto fpe-»k truFor the reft are
ly,) the greatefl: Mais, of lofs, tnay be included
mean, inrefpeftofthe value, of thofe two Vclicls. And thus
muc\\\{\i Lordjliip Speech comprehended, concerning the 2Vfi?jBgj
:

in tii&.

Concerning the ^Fi-tfiv^j, in i/wpj That is to fay 5 t\\Q Rigour oi
th^ Spanijb Lawes, extended upon his JltujcJiieJ SttljeSs^ that traffique thither^ his Lcrcljhip gave this Anfv/er. That tht.y were no
new St.itnteSy or Edicts, devifedforourfetf/Zf, or out I iffies 3 But
were the ancient Lawes, of that Kivgdofftc : Snus cH/quc Mos. And
therefore, as Travellers,muft endure the Extremities, of the CliSo Mer chants^
mate, and Temper of the Air, where they travell
muft bear with the Extremities, of the L.iivi'-<",and Temper of the
Whereunto his LordJJjip added , that
EJiatCj w^here they trade.
England^
Lawes^
were not exempted . from the
our own
herein
like Complaints, in Forrain Parts ^ Efpecially, in point, of Marine Gauks, & Depredations j And that fame fwift Alteration, of
Property, which is claimed by the AdmirJty , in cafe of Goods,
taken, in ryru^fi hands. But that, we v.tre to undcrfland, thus
much, ofihe A7«?of-Sp47»/ Gare, andFvcgard, otour 'Nat;cnThat he had written, his Letters,toall Corrigidon^ officers oi Ports
and other his Alinijlcrs ; Declaring his will,^nd plealure, to have
his Alujcjlies SithjcUs^ uled, with alJ Freedome, and Favour / And
with this Addition, that they fbould have more Favour,when it
Which words, bowfoever
might be (hewed, then any other.
theEffefts provejarc not fuddainly to be requited,with peremp:

tory Refolutions.^ till Time declare, the diredt IlTue.
For the third Parr, of the Matter, of the Petition f which was,
His Lord/h/p feemed defithe Remedy, fought by Letters oiAIart
rou?5 to make us capable, of the Inconvenience, of that, which
was defired, by fetting, before u.\ two notable Fxceptions therejunto : The one, that the Remedy, was utterly incompetent, and
[vain: Thcreother, that it was dangerous , and pernicious, to
our Aferchants ^ And, in Confequence. to the whole :>t.ite.
•-,

;

i

j

'

Remedy

HisLordfhip, wifliedus, to
enter into Confideration, what the Remedy yi2<:, which the ayjtute oitienry the fifthj'whichj was now fought, to be put in Exe-

Vox

t}\crpeakf'eJJe,oix.hQ

•,

cution,)

and the Earl of Northamptons 'Speeches.
cution.)g^ve, in this Cafe 5 which was thus:That the Party grie-

^%

ved, fhouldrirfl: complain, to the Keeper, of the private Seal j
And from hiiD,fhould take Letters unto the Party ,that had committed the Spoyl, for Reftitution. And in default of Rcfiitution, to be made upon fuch Letters^ ferved ^ Then, to obtain of the
Chjftcel!er,LettersofAIart^ or Kepr/Ja//: which Circuit oiRemedy,
promifed nothing, butcndlefle, and fruitlefs. Delays In regard
that the firft Degree prefcribed, was never likely to be effected:
It being fo wilde a Chace, as to fcrve Procefle , upon the wrongDoer , in Forrain Parts. Wherefore his Lord/hip faid , that it
muftbc, the Remedy oist at Hte, that mull do good, in this cafe;
which ufeth to proceed, by Certificats , Atteftations, and other
means of Information i Not depending upon a privy Seal, to be
ferved upon the Party, whom happily they mult feek oat, in the
ff'eji-

Indies.

For the Danger, of the Remedy ^ His Lordfjip direfted our Confiderations, to take notice, of the proportions, oi the Merchants
GooiXit'xnt'xxh^xKingdome : As that the Stock, of Goods, of the
Spaniard, which is within his Alajejliet Power, and Diftrefl'e, is a
Trifle Whereas the Stock oi Enghfi Goods, in Spain, is a Maffe,
of m'ghty value. So as, if this Courfe, of Le//e>v of A/d/-/, fhould
be taken, to fatisfie, a kv/ hot Purfuitours, here All the Goods,
of the En^liJJj Subjeds, in Spain, fhall be expofed, to Seifure, and
Arreft 5 And we have little , or nothing, in our Hands , on this
And thus much, ( Mr. speaker^')
fide, to mend our felvesupon.
is thit, which I have coliedled, out of that excel lent^/'ecc^, concerning the Firft main part which was The Confideration^ of the
Petition as it proceeded, from the Merchttnt.
There followeth now, the Second Fart Confidering the
Petition, as it was offered in this Houj'e.
Wherein his Lordjhipj
after an affectionate Commemoration, of the Gravity, Capacity,
and Duty,, which he generally found, in the proceedings of this
Houfe 5 delired us, neverthelelTe, to confider with him, how it was
poffible, that the Entertaining of Petitions, concerning private
Injuries, and o( this Nature, could avoid, thefe three Inconveniencies.
The Firft, of 7«/«/?/re ^ The Second, of Derogation, from
his A/ajeJiies fupreme, and abfolute Power, of concluding,^<trrc,
or Peace 5 And the Third, of fome prejudice, inreafon of £:

-,

-,

-j

fiatc.

For In'jHjlice, it is plain, and cannot be denied, that we hear
but the one P<irt ; Whereas that Rule, Audi alteram Partem^n not,
of the Formality, but of the Effence, o^'Jujiice: Which is,therefore figured, with W/j Fyesfiut, and both Fares open,
Becaufe,
(hefhould hear both fides, and refped Neither So that, if we
(houldhap, to give, a right Judgement, it mought hejujhf}/,
but not ^jttjic, without hearing both P^r^/e/.
For the Point oi^ Derogation--) his Lord/hip (aid He knew well,
we were no leffc ready, to acknowledge, then Himfelfj That
.'

-^

F

2

the
I
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^heCroTPnoi Efiglattd y was ever inverted famongfr other Trcr*?Sdtivcs, not diiputablt) ofan abfolute Determination, 5c Power,
of concluding, and making If'ar and Peace. Which, that it wjs
no new Dotation, but of an ancient Foundation, in the Cronu,
he would recite untous, anumberof Preiidents, in the Kaigncs
of feverall Kings ^ And chiefly5of thofe KwgS:which come ncareft
Wherein He faid^that he would
his Alajejiies own worthinefle
not put his Credit, upon Ciphar^, and Dates ; Eecaufe it was eaCie to miftake, the year of a Buigfr , or number of a Kon-le^ but he
wouldavouch them, in fubftance, to be perfeftand true, as they
are taken, out of the Recorcls3y which Prefidents, it will appear
,

.

:

made

in Varliament to Kings^ of this Realmc, his
Intermedling, with matter, of Warr^ cr
Majefiies Trogenitours
thereunto. Received fmail Ailowarcej
inducement
Or
Peaces

That

VetitioHS

-^

orSucceffe^ But were alwaies put off, with Dilatory Anfwers
Sometimes,referring the matter, to their Councellj Sometimes, to
their Letters:^ fometimes to their further p/c^rc, andy^dv/ce^
And fuch other Formes ^ Exprefling plainly, that the Kings,meMit
to referve, Matter of that Nature, entirely to their own Power,

and

pleafure.
/n the i8th.

yeareof Kifig Edrcard the Firjij Complaint was
made, by the Commons, againft the Snbjc&s^ of the Earle oi Flanders^ with retjtjofz, of Rcdrcfle The Kings Anfwer was ; Rex nihil alittd potcjl^ quam eodem modpfetert : That is, The King could do mo
more, but mak? Kequefi, to the Earle ofFlanders, as Requelhhad been
made to him : And yet no Body will imagine , but King Edvpard
the Firfi was potent enough, to have had his Reafon, of a Count
Nihil aliudpooi'F launders, by a Warr And yet, his Anfwer was
the
Entering
into a
to
underftand.
That
teji--, As giving them
W-'drr, wasa Matter Tranfcendent, that muft not depend, upon
:

•,

:

fuch Controverfies.
In the 4th. yearof A'/«^ Edward the Third j The Commons Petitioned ^ That the K/»g would enter,into certain Govenants,and
Capitulations, with the Dnke oi Brabant : In which rt'/7//(7/7,there
was alfo inferred, fomewhat touching a Ikoncyl'latter. The Kings
Anfwer was3 That for that, that concerned the A/tf«9'/ , they
mought handle it, and examine it; But touching ihtFeace, he
would do, as tohimfelf feemed good.
In the i8tb. year, of King Edivard the 7 htrd--, The Commons petitioned, that they m\ght have , the Trial], and proceeding, with
Thi: Kings
certain Merchants Strangers, as Enemres to the State.

Anfwer was 5

It pould remain, as it

did,

till

the

Kinghad taken fur-

ther order.

In the 45th. yeareof King Edward the Third
The Commons
complained:, That their Trade with the Eafierljvcj , was not
upon cquall Tearms 5 (which is one,of the poynts, inliftcd upon
in the prefent Petition ^ ) And prayed an Alteration, and Reducement.
The Kings Anlwcr wasj Ft Jkallbefo, as tccajion Jh^ll
•.

require.

In"
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In the5oth. year, ofthe fame King jThe Comnons petitioned to
the KJ»gJor Kemedy^jQ^SLiad the Suhjccts of spaincy as they now
do.
The Kings Anfwer was 5 that he vooh cl wnte his L etter^ for Remedy.
Here is Letters ot Requeji^ no Letters of Mart: Nihil potefl
niji codem modo pctere.
In the fame year, the Merchants oiJorke^ petitioned in Tar liament^ againlk the Holla»dersj And dcfired their5/)//'/'j-moughtbe
flayed, both in England, and at Calais, The Kings .infwer was : Let
it be declared, to the Kings Cowicell 5 And they (hall huvejnch remedy^
at is according to Reafon.

Inthe7d. year of King Richard the feco/id^ the Merchants of the
Seacoaftjdid complaine, oi ^ verfe fpoiles upon their Shipps, and
Goods, by the 6'/ii«wr^.
The Kings Anfwer was, that with the
Advife of his Councell, he would procure remedy.
His Lordlhip cited two other Prefidents , The onejn the fecond
yeare, oi King Henry the Fourth j of a re/z//tf»,Againft the Merchants
of Geneva : The other, in the iiih. yeare, of KingHenry the 6ch 3
i

Ofa retition.^ againffc the Alerchants^ofthe Stilliard; which I omit,
becaufe they contain
no variety of Anfwer.
His Lordjhip further cited, two t'refidents ^ concerning other
,

, Which are,hkewife,FWcr/ of the Crorvne j
The one jTcuching the Kingsjuprcmacy Ecclejiajiicall :Theotheri
Touching the Order, of iVatghtes^ znd Meajures. The former ot

points of Prerogative

thcm,was,ir the tirce, of King Richard the 2d. At what time, the
Commons complained, againft certaineEncroachment$,and Ufurpat!ons,oftheri?/)e: And the JC/«gjAnfwer was ^ 1he King hath
given O.de'-^to his Councell^to treat vcith the Bipops, thereof. The other
was, in che 8tb. year of King Edward theFirJtj At which time,
Complaint was made, againft uneven Waights 5 And theKz»_g/
Anfwer was, Vocentur partes, ad placita Regis, d^ fit Jftjiitia :
Whereby it appeared, that the K/w^j of this ffe^//«e,ftillufcd, to
1

refer Caufe.% petitioned in rarliament, to the proper places, of
Cognizance^and Decifion. But for the Matter, offFdrr,and I-eace^
As?ppearesinallthe former Prelidents; TheKings, ever kept
it, in Scr. nio pectoris j In the Shrines, of their own Breaft 3 Aliifted
and advifed , by their C ounfeB of Ejiate.
His I(?r^j//? did conclude, his Enumeration of rr(?y/<Je»^j, with
a notable rrf//i^eKf, intheij. year, of King ii/t/wr^ the Second.
A Prince, of no fuch glory, nor ftrength And yet,when he ma de
:

to the Commons in rarliament-^ That they ftiould take
into their Confiderations, Matter of Warr, and leace, then in
in hand 3 The Commons, in Modefly, excufed themfelves, and
a n fwered
7he Commons will not prefnme to treat of Jo high a charge,!
offer,

:

Out of all which Trtjidcnts,

his

Lordpip

made this Inference,

that

lie'Ditm docet So by thcfe Examples, Wife Men, will be
admonilhed , to forbear thofe Petitions to PrwceJ", which are not
likely, to have, either a Welcome Hearing, or an effcftuall
as,

•-,

Anjrrer.

And

j
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And tor pre/W/ce, that might come,ofhandling,and debating,
Matterot iVar^ andTcrfCf, ixxrarlument--, He doubted not, but
that the Wifedom, of this Houfe, did conceive, upon what
fecret Confideration, and Motives, that point did depend. For
that, there is no iC/»x, which will />r<?z//^e«?/^, and Matuielvjenter
into a If'ar j But will firft ballance,his own Forces 5 Seek to anticipate, Confederacies, and Alliances ^ Revoake his j^/'^rf /><;«//
Findean opportunity,of the firft Breach, And many other points:
which if they once, dobuttake winde, will prove.vaine.and
fruftrate.

And

therefore,that this Matter,

perij^onc of the highcft Myftcries of Eftate,

which is Arcannnj. Jmmuft be fuffcredjto be

kept, within the Vaile. His Lerdjfnp adding, that he knew not
wcl, whether in that, which he had already faid,out of an extreme
De(ire,togivcusfatisfaftion ; He had not communicated, mere
particularFjthen perhaps was requilite. Nevcrthekfle, he confeffed.that rometimes,r<ir/74we«// have

beenm?deacquainted,with
Matterof ^ftirr,andPeace,inagenerallity 5 But it was,upon one
ot ihefeTwo Motives
When the King^Aud Connfell^coiiCt\\e&-y
That cither it was Matcriall , to have fome Declaration, of the
zcal, and Affeftion, of the Tcople : Or elfcjwhen the /v/»g needed,
to demand ^/^w^/ja nd Aides^ for the Charge,of the /r<jrr/.-WherinjifThings did fortto If'arrt^we were fure enough, to hearof it.
His LordJ/jip hoping , that his Majefty^ would find, in us, no leile
;

readincis, tojupport

it,

then toperjmtde it.

Now, ( Mr. Speaker, J for the laft part ^ Wherein, his LordJIjip^
confideied ihc Tetnion, As it wa?, recommended from us, to the
upper Houfe^ H\sLorcljhip delivered, thus much, from their
Lorrjhips ^ That they would make, a good Conftruition, of our
Dehres 3 As thofe, which they conceived, did rather fpring, out
ot a Feeling, ofthe A'7«^/.9/re/7^^//) ; And out of a Feeling of the
Shhjecls throngs ^ Nay more , out of a Wifdome, and Depth, to
declare our forwardnefs, if need were , to affift his iTy<j/>/?7c/ future Refolutions 5 (which Declaration, might beofgoodufe,
ior his ^/(7/fy?/c/ Service,
!

ther,

I

fay,

when

then that wedid,

in

it

fliould

any

Overture, to do that wrong to

fort,

be blown abroad ^ J Radetermine, by this their

Which happily,mightbeinferred,by thofe ,
tomaketvill,

t'-en

Supreme Power,
that were rather apt

his Highnefs

good Illations, of our proceeding. And yet,
made, moft pljinly

that their /,tfr^|/)7p/,for the reafons, before

tell us i That they neither could, nor would,concur with us,nor
approve the coutfe. And therefore concluded , That it would
notbeamif', for us, forour better Contentment, to behold the
Condicions,ofthc laft Tejfc with Spain ^ which were,of aflrange
nature, to him that duelyobferves them 5 No F^rca recalled,out
oiihc Lovp-Cofintrics 3 No new Forces^ ("as to / ohmtarits') reftrained
to go thither: Sous the K/wg , may be in peace, and never a ^w/iject in England^ but may be in fVar And then, to think thus with
ourfelveb^ That that Xw^, which would give no ground, in
:

___ll!^gj
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not loofc any Ground, upon iult pi evocaintoan Honourable H'ar. And that, in theineane
time, we (hould know thus much j that there could not be more
forcible Negotiation, on the Kings part, butBlowes, to procure
ilemedy,ofthofe vcrongs-^ Nor more fair promifes, on theA'///(jof
^/'.//we/part, to give contentment, ccnccrfaing the fame ; And
therefore, that the Event, muft be expcdlcd.
And thus (Mr. Speaker,) have I pail'ed ovet; the Speech^ of this
worthy li'ri^-, v^'hofe Speeches (as[ have often faidj in regard of
hisplace,and Judgement, are extraordinary Lights, to this H^^Ai/e^
And have both the propertiet; of Light That is Condntfit7g , and
And althjugh (Ms. Speaker) a Man would have
Comforting.
thought, nothing had ncen left, tobefiid. Yet Ifliallnow^ give
you account, of another 5ptWj_, full of excellent Matter, and!
Ornaments, And without Iteration. Which, nevtrthclclit-, ij
Becaufc, I will not offer the
fhall report, more compendioudy
Speech jih:it wrong> as to report it at large, wh.;n your minds perfn;ikiii^ his Peace, will

tion, to (nrer

:,

•->

cafe,

and Attention?,

are already wearied.

The other Earl^ who, ufuallv, doth btar a
all

important Occafionsj

ukd a Spca h,

principall part^upon

fuii

of rreftce, then of

In his TreficeM^ did deliver, tlijt he v/as perfwaded,
that both Houfes did differ, rather in Cred»!jtj^sind Belief, then in

Argt'wicKt.

Foritmoughtbe, their JLtfr/Z^//)/,did not
Intention,andDelire.
believCjthc Information fo fa '5 but yet deiired, the Reformation
as

much.

His Lordfj'p faid furtherjthat the Merchant was aState,and Degree of perfons ; Not only to be refpetted^ but to be prayed for 5
And graced them,with the befr Addicions That they were, xhe
Convoyes, of cur fupplies^ The Vents of our Abundance,
N eptUKcs AlmeCmenj and Fortunes Adventurers. -His LordJI?jp^
proceeded,and faid3This^f/?/(7«,wasnew tons, but antient to
them. Afluringus, that the K7»^, did not bcare, in vaine the
Devifeofthe'/^/y/Z^r, with the woid^ licmo vtc Ufcefcit impune
And that, as the Multiplying of his A/«^<^tfwe/, maketh him feel
his own Power ; So the Multiplying oi our Loves, and Affedions
made him to feel our Griefs.
For the ArgrtmcKtspx Reafons^ they were Five in number, which
his LordJf)7p ufed for fatisfying us, why their Lordfojpi^ might not
concur with us^in this Tetition.
The firft was, the Compciiticn
ofourHi?«/ci which he took, in the firfr foundation thereof, to
.•

•)

j

be meerly Deniocratkall ; Confift ing> o£ Knights o^Shirer^ and Btirgc^esof Torvncs--, And intended tobeofthofe, that have their
Refidence, Vocation, and Employment, in the places, for which
they ferve : And therefore, to have a private, and locall wifedom,
according to that Compaffe^ And fo, not fit, to examine, or detcrminc,.9ecre/jof£^4^e5 which depend, upon fuch Variety, of
Circumftances ; And therefore, added, to the Prefident/ormerly
vouched, of the 17, of King Rkhard the 2d , When the Comnons
difclaimed
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A Reportyin the Honfc ofCovmionSj ofthe Earl 0/ Salisb u ries,
dirclaiaiedjtointermedcllc in matter of /r.jr and i cace-^Th:it their
An fwer was.that rhey would not prefume, to treat,of 1 o higb,and
variable a Matter.

And although,

his

Iflr^//7jy/;

acknowkdged^

That there be divers Gentlemen, in the Mixture, o(ont Houfe--,
That are ofgood Capacity, and Infight. in Matters of El^atc^ yet
ihatwastheAccidentof the rerfon^ andnot thelntentention of
the place. And Things were to be taken, in the Injiittftiomnotin
the PraSicc.
His Lordpips fecond Rcafon,\vas

j

That both, by

Civill Larv.OyiUnatio Eelli^d^ pacis^ cjlabfolnii ImperiJ
Florver

of the

Crvren.

Thilofcphy^
5

A

and

piincipall

Which fWtr/, ought to be fo dear unto us,as

were, to water them with our blood. For if
by negled, or upon facility, and good afthofe
feftion, wither, and fall, the Garland would not be worth the
wearing.
His Lonlfvps third RcafoK rr j/^That K/w^/jdid fo Iove,to imitate
rrimum Mobile^ as that, they do not like , to move in borrowed
Motions : So that,in thofe thingSjthat they do,moft wi]lingly,intend 5 yet they indure not, to be prevented,by Requeft. Whereof
hedidalledge, a notable Example, in King Edward the ^^. who
would not hearken, to the Vetition of his Cotnnions^ that befought
But yet, after that
him, to make the BUck_TrinceJ'rinte oi if ales.
f^epulfe, of their Petition^out of his own meet Motion, he created

we ought,

if need

tloTvcrs^

ftiould,

him.
His Lordffjips fourth Rcafon^was'-, That it mought be fome fcandall,to(}ep, between the iCi;;^, and his own Serine: And that it
was iheDutyof.S'w/'jec/j, Rather, to take honourf, fromiCiw^f
then to take honours from
Servants, and give them to Kings
Kings^and give them to their Servants : Which, he did, very elegantly,fet torthjin the Example ofjoab who lying at the St^ge of
Rabbah-:)And findiDg,it could not hold out jwrit to Vavid^to come,
and take the Honour,of taking the Town.
His Lord[?}i ps h^ Reafon was ^ that itcafl fome afperfion upon
his Majrjiy ^ Implying,as if the King^ flept,out the Sobhs of his subjc&f^ untill he was awaked, with the ihunderbolt of a rurlaament.
But his Lordfiips Couclujion, was very Noble j Which was, with
Proteftation
a
3 That what Givill Threats, Conteftation,Art,and
can
do, hath been ufed, already, to procure iicwf^^,
Argument,
in thisCaufe And a Promife , That ifReafon^ o( State, did permit , as their Lordjt^ips were ready, to fpend their Breath, in the
pleading, of that we dcfire ; fo they would be ready , to fpend
their Blouds, in the Execution thereof.
This was the Refolntio», of that which pafTcd.
i,

•,

.•

'^

speech

to the Kift^

concernwgtheGne'vdiJces6ftheHoHJ'e.\
-

.

,

i
I

A Speech, nfedto the King, by his Ma jeftics Sollicirer,
ittgchofeti,

by the

Commons,

as their

be-

Mouthy and Mefjcn-

ger^fortheprefcKtin^to hisMajdly^ ofthe Inicrinncnc,

Writing
7^Jacobi.

or

,

of their Grievances

gracious Soverjign-jThe Knight
MO^iallembled
rjrliamcnt^\n
all

In the

Parliament

f J Citlizcuf^

zndmrgef

ihc HvHJ^:^ ofyour CcwMOf^jm
Exhibite, an J prefenr, nnro your sliced j\u
in

yl'jj

humblenefs do

jcji}) in their

j

own Words, though

by

my

fiaiid,

ihc'ir letJtwns^

andGrievances.
They are here coiiccived^and fctdown if\ writings According to ancient Cultome, oi Vurliamcut.
They are
al(o prefaced, according to the^ianner, and Taft, ofrhcTehtter
Times. Therefore, forme, to make any Additional! rrcface^
were neither warranted, norconvtnicnt
Efpecially fpe.^km^
before a King ^ The Exaftnefs of whofe Judgemen t , ought to
fcatter, and chafe away, all unnecelTiiry Speech as the .v;*;; doth
a P'apour. This onci y I muft fay : Since this Scjfion of rarU.imj/jt^
we have feen your Glory, in the Solemnity, oftheCrt<;/7c^, of
.•

this moft: Noble Pr/«re ; We have beard your Wifdonie, in fundry exccUentS/'eecAc/', which youhave delivered amongftus. Now
we hope, to find, and feel, the Effedts of your Goodnels, in your
Gracious Anfvver, totheleour fe^/Z/i^wx. For this weareperf'vaded, that the AttriLufc, vyhich w as given, by one of the wife/}
Writers, to Two, oi^ thebe(i FK/perours 5 Divnt Ncrva C^ Divus
,

TraravHs

5(80

faith Tdcitns ,) Res olim infocuibiles mifcHcrunt^ ImpC"

& Lihertatem

^ May be truly applyed, to your Jllajcjij. Fi t
never wa? there, fucha Confervatour oi Regal/ ty ^ in :<Crovcnj
Nor never, fuch a Prote^OHr^o^nv/iuW Freedomejin a suhjcif.
Onely this, (^Excellent Sovereign,') Let not the found cf Gwt;4«ce/j (though it be fad,) feem harm, to your Princely E-ues It
With that PaxshMtCcmitHs Cohtm'b£-^ T\iQ JlIetirningofaDove
tience, and Humility of Heart, which appertaineth, to loving
and Loyall Subject. And far be it from u;^ But that, in the midlj-,
of the Sen fe, of our Grievances, we (hould remember , and acknowledge the infinite Benefirs,which by your AUjej})^ next under Go^, we do enjoy ^ Which bind us, to with unto your life.

rium^

:

'>

FulnefsofDayes; AnduntoyourIi»eK(y^//, aSuccefiion, and
Continuance, even unto the worlds end.
Itrefteth, that unto thefe reZ/770«f, here included, Idoadde
one more, that goeth to them all; Which is ^ That if, in the
words, and frame, of them, there be any Thing offenfive:,Or
that we have exprelfed our Selves, otherwife then we {hould,or
would j That your iW-i/Vy?;' would cover it, and caft iheVaile,J

G

of

4'
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A Speech^to the King^concerning the Grievances ofthe HoHJeof your Grace upon it^ And accept of our good Intentions j And
*
hclo therrijby your benign Interpretation.
LaOly, lam^mofthumbly, to crave, a particular pardon, for
my feU, that have ufcd thefefcw words^ And fcaicely, (hould
have been able, to have ufed any at all, inrefpeftof rhe Reverence, which I bear, to your Perfon, and Judgement, had I not
eenfomewhat relieved, and comforted, by the Experience
which in my Service, aud Accefle, I have had, of your continuall
Cract\andtavou}\

Kings l^ollicitour, ufedmtothe Lords, et
a Conference , by Commiffion , from the CommoHS
Moi/i/?^^ a?i<dperfwadwg the Lords to joyn with the Commons, in ?cvtiontothe King Toohtain Liberty, totreat^
of a Compofition, with his Majcfiy, /or Wards, and

A Speech,

of the

j

',

Tenures : in

the Parliament, 7°. Jacobi.

THcK»/5i&/x,Cittizen?, and Ittrgejfes , o^ihe Houfe o^commo/ir^ have commanded iiie,to deliver to your LordJJjip^tht
C<3«'eJ-jOf the Cotrfcrc}7ce^hy them prayed,and by your Lordjlnps affented, for the lecond BuJ/nefs, o£ this Day. They have had Reportj made unto them, faithfully, of his Majejiics Anfwer, declared by My L Treafurcr , touching their humble Defire, to obtain
Liberty, from his Jlf'jjcfiy^ to treat, of compounding for 7enurcs.
And firft, they think themfelves, much bound unto his l\Li]tfiy \
That, in lismvu^va. which cafe rr/nces ufe to be apprehenfivc, he
.

hath made a gracious Conftrudiion, of their Propofition. And io
much they know of that, that belongs 'o theGreatnefs of his

theGreatnefs of the C4«/c^ As themfelves acknowledge, ihey ought not, to have expefted a pK^eat Rcjolurion
Though the /rz/e-jl/^w faiths Hope deferred «• the FiV;jih;geftLe
Soul.
But they know, their Duty to be, to atttndhh Aljjcjhej
Times, at his good pleafure. And they do it, with the more comfort, becaufe in that his Mujefiies Anfwer, (Matching the Times,
aad weighing the Paffages thereof,) they conceive, in their Opinion, racher Hope, then Difcouragement.
But the principall Caitfes^ of the Conference^ now prayed ^ ("BefidesthefefignificationsofDuty, not to be omitted ; J Arc two
rropojitionj. The one. Matter oiExcu/e^ot themfelves : The other
Matter of retitioM.The former of which growes thus. Your Lord'
f-'^pX^y L .'I hreaj/irer) in your lart declaration^ of his ALijcjiiej AnIrvir (which according to the Attribute, then given unto it, had
Imaginent Cefiris^iiir^ and lively,graven, ) made this true, and effeduall DiOribution ; That there depended upon enures^ C( nfiderations of /7^»<)«r ; oiconfcience ; And oiVtjlitj Of thele three,
Vtihty^iis his AUjejiy fet it by,for the prefent, out of the Grcatnefs
of
Jl4a)cfiy^znA

-^

'i

;

A Speech

about Warcls^ and Lweries.
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of his Mind ; So we fct it by, out of the Juftnelle, of our D::fires
For wc neverincnr, but agoodly, and worthy Augmentirion, of
thePn-Ht, now received, and not a Diminution. Hut, (to fpeak
tiulyj ) that Conjideration faileth naturally to be examined, when
Lthcrt) otTre.ity is granted : But the toi n^.er Two, indeed, may
exclude 'Ireat_y j And cut it off, before it be admitted.
Neverthelels, in this that we fhail l.iy,concerningthoreTwOj
We deliTe to be conceived rightly/ We mean not, todifpute
with his Afijcjiy, what belongetir to Sovera;gn Honaw ^ or his
Trinccl) Conjcicncc , Eecaufc we know, we are not capable, to difcern them 5 Otherwife, then as Men ufc, fumetimes, to fee the 1mage, ofthe.v«», in a Pail of Water. But this we fay forour
felves Ctf<^forbid,that we, knowing] v.fhou'd have propounded
anything, thatmought. in our Senle, and perfwjfion, touch,
And therefore herein we defire to he heard,
either ct both
pcrfwadchis
toenform,
Af.y^^^j', buttofiecj and excufe,
or
not
our felves.
Andfirft, in general), we acknowledge, that this Tree of /e»»rer, was Planted, into the Prerogative^ by the ancient common
LiiiPofthisL^^?.-/: That it hith been Fenced in , and Preferred,
•'

•-,

.•

bymany

S^»/«/^eJ"5

And

thatityieldeth, at thisday,^tothc K;/?^,

of agrcat K'.7,'t'«?e. But yet notwithftanding, if upon the Stemm>:^ of this Tree, may be raifed a Tillur^ of fuppoit to
theC>vzv«, permanent, and durable as \\\^ IvUrhk^ by invefling
theC/£in'«, with a more ample, more certain, and more loving.
Dowry, then this o^Tenures^we hope vve propound no Matter ot
thefrK//^,

Differ vice.

But to fpeak, diftindly, of both, and firft o^.HotiGiir. Wherein,
I pray your LerdJI:jpSjgive me leave, in a Subjed, that may feem,
iltpra Nos^ to handle it, rather as we are cap-ble, then as the Matter, perhaps, miy require. Your Lordfiips wtllknow, the varihave, in our
ous Mixture, and Gompofitioa, of cur Hou^e.
C?f
that
profefs
a
Law,
that
///J/?/,
we reverence,
Hoitfe^ learned
and fometimes confult with : They an tell us, that all the Lavps
dt fcodh^ are but Addition Js^ to the Ana cut CivillLarv 3 And that
the Roman Entpercws^ in the full Heigi h of th.eir Monarchy^ never
have grave Proknew them 5 So that they are not Imp ridll.
iciVckir^^of the Cor^mon Larv, who will define unto U'-, that thofe
are Parts o^ Sovereignty^ and of the Royall Vrerogative^ which cannot be communicated with Siihjccis :P>ut for Tenures ^m fubftance,
t here is none of your I.^rrtj'Zv/'/, but have them , And few of us,
but have them. The King, indeed, hath a priority, or firff Service, of his Tenures j which lire wes, that they are not Regal/, nor
any point o^Soveraignty.
have Gentlemen, of honourable
Service, in the Wars , both by Sea and Land 5 Who can enform

We

We

We

us, that

when

it is

in queftion,

towards the Enemy,

who (hall

fet his

foot

,

foremoft,

never asked, whether he hold in
Knights Service^ or in Socage. So have we many Deputy Lievienants^
it is

G

2

to
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miny Commrjjioners^ that have been tsir
and Levies, That can tell us, that the Service, and D.>
fence, of the Rcalm^ hath, in thefe dayes, little dependanct u;jon
Tenures.
So then we perceive, that it is no Bond, or Ligament.
oi Covernweut j No Spur of Honour ; No Bridle of Obedience
Time was^ when it had other ufes, and the Name o^Kntghts Scrwa' imports it But, Vocabnla manent ^ Resfugntnt. Butailthij^
which we have fpoken, we contefs to be, but in a vulgar Capacitoyour

Lordjhipsi, ?ind

Jllujiers^

:

:

ty^ which, neverthelefs, may ferve, for our Excufei, Though wc
fubmit, the Thing it (c^i^ wholyto his Mtjejiies Judgement.
For Matter of Ctf/;/«e»r:e, Far be it from us,to call in any Thing,
willingly, that, may trouble, that clear Fountain, ot his Mdjejtici
confcience.
do conftfs, it is a noble Protection, that thcfe
young Birds, cf the Nobility^ and good tamilies, fliould be gathered, and clocked, under the wings of the Cr^jr«.
Butyet,.\'a/«
r£ vis piaxima: And, fuus cuiqHe d/Jcretitf fangn/s. Your Lordjh/ps

We

mo, toobferve my former Methode. The Common
I^ivitfelf, which is the beP: Bounds of our wifdom, doth even,
in hoc Individao, prefer the ;'rer<7^rt/7^'c of the Father^ before the
prerogative of the King : For \i Lands defcend, held in chief, from
an Anceftour,onthepart ofaMother, to a Mans eldcft Son, the
F either being alive ^ The Father, ^:i\\ have the Cuftody of the Body, and not the King
It is true, that this is only for the Father-^
And not, any other Parent^ or Ancejiour : But then, if you look,to
ihehig^Lawoi lutelagc and TrotcB ion And of obedience , and
D^fy, which is the Ke/<if/^e thereunto; Itisnotfaid ; Honour thj
will favour

^

Father alone

•-,

But,

-^

Honour thy Father, and thy Mother,

h<c.

AgaiOjtht

that there was a fpeciall life, of the rretonan
Power, for rupil/s, and yet noTenures. The Citizens of London,
can tell us There be Courts ofOrphunts, and yet no Tenures. But
all this while,we pray your Lordfl.ips, to conceive^That we think
our felves, not competent, to difcern of the Honour , of his M.ijcJiies Crown, OT the shrine ofh'is Confcience But leave it,wholy,unCivilians

can

tell us,

•-,

:)

to him, and alledge thefe things, but in our ovrn Fxcufe.

I

j

For Matter o( Petition, we do continue ourmoft humble fuit.
by your Lord/hips loving Conjunftion, that his JilajeJIy will be
pleafed, to open unto us .this entrance of his Eounty,and Grace;
As to give us liberty , to treat. And l>'.fily, we know his A/aJe
Jiies Times , arenotfubordinateatall, but to the G/i^/'c above:
About this time, the Sun hath got even with the Night, and will
rife apace. And we know, Solomons Temple^ ("whereof your Lord
fl3ip,my LordTreafurcr, fpake) was not built in a day And if We
(hall be fo happy, as to take the Axe to hew, and the Hammer to
framcj in this Cafe ; Weknow, it cannot be, without Time;
And therefore, as far, as we may, with Duty, and without Importunity, we moft humbly defire, an Acceleration of his Jl/ajeJiies -r4«/iperj according to his good time, and Royall PJeafure.
:

A

A speech about receiving the Kings' Mejfa^iej.
A Speech,

I

of the Kings Sollicitor, perfaading the Houfe

e/Coinmons, to dtfijifrdnifurther Oneflion, of receiving
the Kings MeiragcSj^y their Speaker Andfroiff the Body ofthe Councell ^ As well as from the Kings Perlon 5
^

//;

the

Parliament 7'Jac.

my De(jre,that if any the Kwg! Bufinefsjeither

of Honour
maybe, notonely, withexternall prevailing i But with fatisfaftion, of the Inward Man.
For in Con fen r, where T(!7»^«ey?r/«^/, not Hart-firings^ makethe
AJuftckj) That Harmony may end in D/fcorcl. To this I lliall alvyayes
bend my Endeavours.
The Kings Soveraignty, and the Liberty o^ Parlixment^ are; as
the two Elements, and Principles of this f/i^.i/^e, which, though
the one be more AftivCj the other more Palu ve, yec they do not
croiIe5or dcftroy, the one the other. But they ftrengchen, and
maintain, the one the other. Takeaway Uberty of Parliament^
is

JT
or Profit, (hall

pafs the Houfe

; It

the Griejes^ ofthsSuhJeff, will bleed inwards.

Sharp,and Eager,
they
muft exulcerate,
Humours, will not evaporate; And hen
and fo may indanger,the Soveraignty, it felf. On the other fide, if
the Kings Soveraignty^ receive DiminutioHjOr any Degree of Contempt,with us, that are born under an Hereditary Idon^wchy ; (So as
the Motions of cur £y?rfft'5 cannot work, in any other Frame, or
Engine;) It mull: foUoWjthat we fliall be a Meteor e^ox Corpus imperi

fcOe ntijhim ; which kind of Bodies, come fpeedily to Confufi'on,
andDilfolution. And herein, itisourHappinefle, thatwemay
make, the fame Judgement of the King^ which Tacitus made
of Ncrva. ; Divus Nervj , res olim Difsociabiks mifatit^ Imperiitm^

O-

Lihertatcut.

Nerva

did

teriiper things^

that before

rcere

and Liberty. And it is not
^
amilie, in a great Councell, and a great Caufe, to put the
other part of the Difference; which was fignificanrly exprefled,
by the Judgemenr,which ApoUonius made of iVer<?;which was thus.
When I'efpdjian came out of Judea, towards//^/, to receive the
Empire : As he palled by Alexandria^ he fpake with ApoUonius, A
Man much admired ; And asked him a Queftion, of State. What
thought inci/ffipatiblcj

jv^/

Nero's

the Harp

f<«//,

veell^

Soveraignty

or overthrow

i^

ApoUonius

faid^ "^tro could tune

but in Government^ he alwaies^ either veound up the Pinns

andfirained thefirings too fir ; or let them dovpn too lowland
flick^ned thefirings too much. Here we fee the Difference, between
Regular, and Able, Princes ; And Irregular,and Incapable; Nerva,
3ind Nero.
Thex)ne tempers, and mingles, the Soveraignty, with
too highj

the I;^er//, of the3"«^7cc?, wifely; Andtheother, dothinterchange it, and vary it unequally, andabfurdly. Since therefore,
we have a fr/we of fo excellent Wifdom> and Moderation ; Of

whofe

^tj

A Speech about receiving the Kings Mejjagcs.
whofc /iHthority^ wc ought to be tender, as he is, like wife, of ourj
Liberty-) Letuscnter, intoatruc, and indifferent, cunhd_rati-|

how far forth the Cafe in Qucftion, may touch his An'.hority,]^
ind how far forth our I?/'cr/;'. And to fpeak clcerly ^ In my
Opinion, it concerns his; yiw^Wify, much; And our Liberty noon,

thing at

The

all.

The one, whither

be
exempted, from Delivery, ofaMeflage from theivi;?^; without our Licence.
The other, whither itisnotall one, whither he received it from ihcBody oithtCounJdL as if he received
And I will fpeakof thelaft Firfl,
it immedijtly from the A' 7/;^.
becaufe it is the Circr.mftance , of the prefent Cafe.
Firft, I fiy, let us fee, how it concerns the Kwg, and then
how it concerns "L/V FortheK7»^; certainly, if itbe obfcrved,
it cannot be denyed^but if youmay not receive his pleafurCjbyhis
Reprc entativeSedy, which is his Connfel of his Fjiate--, you both
fire ighten his il/;/yV/?i', in pointof Convenieocy ; AndircjAf»,the
Reputation, of h\s Connjell.
All Km^s, though they be (^c'<^/ on
Earth, yet('as hefaidj they are Cods ofEarth; They maybe
of Extreme Age; they may be indifpofed in Health; They may
beabfint.
In thefe Gates if their Cc?7/»re//> may not fupply their
®wf/?/tf»j-areTwo.

o\ix Speaker,

!?

what infinite Accidents, doyouexpofethem ? N-.y
more, fometimes inPollicy, Kwj^^x will not be Teen, but cover
themrelvc!^, with their C^«wfc//; Andif this be taken from them,
For the other point,
a great part of their faftty , is taken away.
ot ivca l{»ifTg the Coimcel: you know they are nothing, without
the King. They are no Body Folitique : They have no Comm?jjiott
under S€<d. So a«, if you begin, to diflinguifh, and di^joyn
them, from the King^ they are Corfns opacnm-.y For they have
Perfons, to

Lumen deLumJncj And

fo, by diftinguifning, you extingui(h,the
principle Engine, oithf: njlate.
For it is truly affirmed; That
Coujilium tjon habet po ejijtem dele.gatamjcd i n h£rentef/t: And it is,

but Rex in Cathedra
f he A"7ff^ in his C^^/r, or Confjiory^ where,
hisWiIl?.nd Decrees, which are,
privacy , more changeable,
•)

m

are fetled

Now

and

fixed.

for that

which concerns our

felves. Firft for

Dignity,

no man mufl think this a Difparagement forus. For the greatcft
A'7>r'_e/ in Europe,
By their Er/ihajjadours , receive Anfwers and
Directions, from the Ct^wwe//, in the A"/«(?/ abfence; Andifthat
Negotiaiionhe fit, for thefr.t/erw;/;', and r.7r/;', of A" /»J J"; It may

muchlelle, be excepted to, hy Snhje&s.
For life or Benefit, no Man can be fo Raw5r'nd llnncquainted
in thev4^d/>e/of the Horld a« to conceive, there ihould beany
Difadvantage init; As if fuch ^w/»fr/, were lefleFiim and Ccrtajn.
For it cannot be fuppofed, that Men of fo great CauiJcn,
as Cciinfclloiirs oiFjiate, commonly are ("whether you take Cau;
tion
forWifedom, or Providence; Or for pledges, of Effate,
or Fortune;) Will ever erre, oradventurefofar, as to exceed
,

ihcjr

j4
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their Warrant.
And therefore,! conclude, that, in this point,
there can be, uato us, neither Difgrace, norDifadvantage.
For the Point, of the speaker. Fuft, on the Kings Part, it may
have a (hrewd Illation : For it hath a fhew, as if, there could be a
Wronger Duty, then the Duty, ofaSubjiff^ to 3 Kwg,
fee,
the Degrees, and Ditferences, of Duties, in Families, between
tjt/j(r^AT\dSo»--, Mijier^ :{nd Servant j In Corporate Bodies, be-

We

tween Communaltics, and their Officers j Recorders, Stewards,
and the like , yet all thefe, give place, to the Kings commandements. The Bonds are more fpeciall, but not fo Forcible. On
For firft it is, but de Canali^ of
our Part, it concerns us nothing.
the Pipe 5 HowtheA";»^/Meflage (hall be conveyed tons, and
not of the Matter. Neither hath the5;?(.'-i/^cr,anyfuch Dominion As that, comming out of his mouth, it prelTcth us morcjthen
out ofa rrivy Conncclivurs. Nay, it feems to be, a great Trwfl:, of
the K/«?-f, towards the Hfl^/e 3 When the K'/^e, doubiethnot, to
put his Melfage, into their Tt/^w/A i Asif, helhould fpeak to the
Citty, by theRecorder Therefoic, me thinks, we lliouid not en
terrain, this unnecefTary Doubt. It is one ufeof wit, to make
clear Things Doubtfull 3 But it is a much better, ufe of wit, to
make Doubtfull Things clear ^ And to chat J would. Men would
bend themfelves.
--y

:

y^

^w/'Speech
7°. Jac.

intheEnd^ oftheSejpon^ <?/ Parliament,
PerfwaditJgfofm Supply, to hegizien^ to his Ma,

)e[iy \nhichfeewedthef7j tojiandj upon douhfull ter&is

j

Andpaffed upon this Speech.

THe
For when

proportion, of the Kings Supply, is not now in queftion
that (hall be, it may be, Khali be of Opinion,
that we(hould give fonow,as wemay the better giveagain. But
as Things (tand for the prefent? I think, the point of Honovir, and
Reputation, is that, which his Ulajefiy ftandeth moft upon. That
:

our Gift, may, at leaft be like thofe/j<*7rerj. that may ferve, to lay
the Winds 3 Though they do not, fufficie ntly, IVatcr the Farth.
To labour, to perfwade you, I will not ; For I know not, into
whatForm, tocaft my .S'/'eer/*. Ifl (hould enter , intoaLaudaiive,( though never fo due, and jufV, )of the /C7»?/ great Merits
it may be taken for Flattery : Iflfhouldfpcak, cftheftraitOb
ligations, which intercede, between the -'vw?, and theSuhjed, ir
cafe of the Kings want, it were a kind of concluding the HoHfe ; If
I (hould fpcak, of the dangerous Confequence,which Want may
reverberate upon SHbjtHs, it might have a fhew, ofa fecret Me-

1

nace.

T hefe ArguMents^ are, (I hope,) needlefs
.

,

And do better,

in

your

;

a Speech^ in the Honfe^ nio'viiigfor fupply to the King,

a8

j

your Minds, then in my Mouth. But this, give me leave to fay^
Thar, whereas the Example, of Cj' «/, was ufed Who fought his
We
SHpflj)^ from thofe,upon whom he had bcftowcd his Benefit
the
^fwf/?//
well
are,
as
there
of
mult always, remember j That
LibeScepter^ as Beticfits of the Hand j As well oiGcvcrnment^ as oi
Theic, I am fure. we will acknowledge , to have come,
rality.
amongft us All ^ And all thofe, Wuom we rep'cfent ^
///.w//,
plena
And therefore, it is every Mans HtW, inihisCafe, thatmufcbe
his Counfcllor; And every MansHejr^,hibOrator i And thofe
inward Powers, are more forcible, then any Maqs Speech ; I leave
it, and wifn, it may go to the ^efiion.
•,

•-,
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/;i //je

Lower Houlej

great heat^ and

much

Whe?ttlje

troubled, about

//je

Houle was in
undertaker?

andforward Gentlemen JVhojto ingratiate thentfel'vej., with the King, were
jaid, to haije undertaking that the Kings Bufincfs, potdd
which irere thought to be^fome

ahle^

i,

paff in that

Houfc,^

liament, 12

.

hij

Majcfiy

I

1

Par-

Jac.

J Have been hither:o filcnt, in
ir,as

ccu.'drrijh. In the

perceive, the

Ht'K/e, is

this

Matter oi^urfdertakjngjwhct'

much enwrapped.

Firfi,becaure, ( to be plain with you, J I did not well underit was 5 And, I do not love, to of, what it meanr, or what

hand

fer at ihat,

that

I

That Private

do not throughly conceive.

ioxxht Co tttotuns oi England: Why? A
undertake , for the four Elenfints : It is a
thing, fo giddy, and fovaft, as cannot enter, intothe Brain, ofa
hen, it was
And fpecially, in a new Varluiment
fober M.'.n.
be
rarhument
of the
iimpofiiblc to know, who (hould
; And when
all Men, that know never fo little, theConftiiutionofthis/Zt^w/e.
do know it to befooptn toReafon^ As Men, do not know,
when they enter into thefeDorcs, what mind themfelves will
be of, untill they hear Things argued, and debated. Much lelle,
can any Man make, a po!licy,of AiTurance , what Ship,fhall come
fafehome, in to the Harbour, in thcfeScas. I had heard, of«iJ
clert.ikiMgs ^ in fevcrall kinds : There were Mndcrtaksrs ^ for the
PlantationSjofDe/j^, and Colerum^, ia Ireland, the better to command, and bridle, thofe Parts There were, not long ago, fome
undertaker 'i for the North- IVcJi Pajfage. And now, there are fome
undert alters, for the Projeft, of Died, and Drejfed, C loath.
And,
in ftiort , every Novelty ufeth to be ftrengthened , and made
Men,(liould

ww^tr/.^^e,

Man mought

as well

:,

,

W

,

:

]

I

j

i

^good.

,
;

A

speech,

when the BohJ}, was troubled

about undertakers

good, by a kind

oiufidtrtakiitg.
But, for the Ancient rarliumcnt
England^ which moves, in a certain Manner, and Sphear^l o be
undertaken^ it pafi'es niy reach, to conceive , what it fliould be.

o't

Muftwebeall Died^ and

Drejled^

Andi\op\neti

hitcs

aniongft

Or cnuft there be,a new paflage found, for the Kings BuJ/nefs,
hy point o£ the Cornpufs, that was never /.n/tY/ by, before? Or
muft there be, fome fer/j built, in thisi/i>«/r, that may comma/id,
and ccmtain the reft? ("Mr. speaker) I know, but two Forts^
us

?

s.

in this H<?*/e,

and ihe

Fcrt

the other.
think^f/i»p

which the K/w^evcr hath 3 1\\q Fort oi Affeciiun
of Reafon--, The one, Commands the Hearts^ and

Commands the Hw^/^ And others, Iknownone, I
wasa WifeMan^ that defcribed, the rature, of the

upon the Spoke, of the Chariot Wheclc^ and faid to her
Hhata Dujido Iruije f So, for my part, I think, thatalj
thisDuf^, is raifed, by light Rumours, and Buzzes, and not upon
any lobdGiound.
Th; fcci.nd ReafoVy that made me filent, was, becaufe this Sufpicionj and Rumor, of undertaking, fettles upon no Perfon
f

l)\

that fat

felf^

is like, the Birds of Tar ad/je^ that they have in the
havt no Feet, end therefore, they never light upon
any place, but the wind, carries tLem away And fuch a Thing,

certa n.

It

Indies^ that

.•

do I

take, this F..umcur to be*

And lalU)', when that the /Ci/^.g.'had in

his

two

feverall fpeeches

freed us, from the main of our Fears , In affirmi^ g, diredly,that
there \vi% no Under taking to him
And ihit, he would have taken
it to be no Icfs derogation,to his own JUajeJij^then to our Merits;
-,

To have the Ads,

ofbispeople, transteired, to particular per-

That did quiet me, thus farv That thefe Vapoujs, were
notgoneup totheHM<5/j howioever they might glow, andefonsj

,

ftuate, in the Body.

Never theleire. fince I perceive,that this Cloud,rtill hangs over
And that it may do hurt, as well in Fame abroad, as
in the Kings Eare ^ I refolvcd with my felf, to do the part, of an
honed voice, in this Hcufe, to counfeli you , what I think, to be
theHcujc:,

for the beft.

Wherein firftj

willfpeak plainly, of the pernicious Eftefts
of the Accident, of this Brute, and Opinion, of «»^er/,^4'*cs 3 Towards Prf;t/c«/^r/ 5 Towards the Ho«/e 3 Towards the X/*^, And
wards th.e Teople.
Secondly, I will tell you, in Mine Opinion, what kWit/^;^/*^,
is tolerable ; And how far^it may be jufli^ed, with a good mind
And, on the other fide, this fame Ripping up, of the ^efiion^ of
Z'udcrtakers
Howfarit may proceed, from a good Mind j And/
in w hat kind, it may be thought Malicious, and Dangerous.
Thirdly, I will (hew you, my poor advice, what Meanes there
are, to put an end, to this Queftion ot "Undertaking 5 Not falling
for the prefent, upon a precife Opinion ; Bnt breaking it , how
many wayes there be, by which you may get out of' it j And leaH
ving
-^

I

;
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ving, the choice of them, to a Debate^ Atthc Committee.
And Laftly, I will advife you, how things, are to be handled,

ittheCommitec^ to avoid diftraftion, andlofleof Time.
For the V\xi\ of thefc,I can fay to you, but as the Scripure faith,
If yc Fret, and Gal),
,V/ invkem mordctis^ah invicem conjumcmini.
oncanothers Reputation; The end will be, that every Man
tTiall go hence , like Coyn cried down; Oflefle price, than he
came hither. If fome, fhall be thought , to fawn upon the Kings
Bufincfb openly; And others, to erode it fccretly ; Some fliall be
thought VraUiccrs^ that would pluck the Gardes; AndotherF,

be thought f/j/?//:^/, that would (huffle the Gardes; whata
Mifery is this, thatweftould come together , to fouloneanother, inftead of procuring the pubiick good ?
And this ends not in particulars, but will make, thev/holc
Hou[c^ Contemptible; For now, I hear Men fay; That this
QueftionjOfw/zd'er/rf/tA/^.is the predominant Matter of this H«r/e.
So that we are now, according to the Parable oijotham^ in the
Gafe,of theTr»c>roftheFtfrre/?; That when Qucftion wasj whether the J'ifte fliould raign over them ? That mought not be And
whether the olive (hould raign over them ? That mought not be
For it
^'ut we have accepted the Bramble, to raign ov£r us.
feemeSjthat the good I ine, of th« Kings Graces ^xhzt is not fo much
ineilecm: And the good Oyle, whereby we fkould falve, and
relieve, the wants, of the Eftate, and Grown, that islaidafide
too : And this Er.iMble^ of Contention^ and Emulation ; This Alfinielech, which ("as was truly faid, by an underftanding Gentleman,)
\saBaJiard: (For every Fame, that wants a Head-, is FiliHSfopuIt
his muft Kaign^ and RhIc amongft us.
; ) 1
Then for the King nothing can be more oppofite, Fx diametro^
to his Ends and Hopes, then this. For you have heard him profefs
like a King ; and like a gracious King^ that he doik not, fo much,
refped, hisprefentfupply; As this demonftration, that the Pet;Now then, *if
pivs Hearts aremore knit to him, then before.
the Iflue fliall be this, that whatfoevcr fhall be done for Him,
fli.iU be thought to be done, but byanumber of Perfons, that
fhall be laboured, and packt ; This will rather be a fign of Diffidence, and Alienation, then of a naturall Benevolence, and
Affe(f^ion, in his People, at home ; And rather Matter, of Difreputation, then ofHonour, abroad. So that to fpeak plainly to you ;
The King were better call , for a new Pair of Cards , then play
upon thefe, if they be packt.
And then for the /V^/)/c; Itis my manner, ever, to look, as
wellbeyondaP4r/w«;e«/, asupona r4r//4/wc«/; And if they abroad, fliall think themfelves, betrayedbythofe, that are their
Depitties^and Aiturnics herc;it is true, we may bind them,and conelude them, But it will be, with fuch Murmur, and Infatisfadion,
39 1 would be loath to fee.
Thefe Things mought be diflembled; Andfj things left, to

fhall

.•

'

!

1

I

j

\

bleed

ASpcech-y when the Uoitfe^ rvas tronblcd aboHt wtd.rukers.
bleed inwards ^ But that is not the way^to cure them. And thereI have fearched the So.ire , in hope, that you will endeavour
the hh-dcchic.
But this to do irore throughly , I mufl: proceed^ to my Second
Part j To tell you cleerely, anddiltinftly, what is lo be fct on the
Right hand, and what on the left, in this butinefs.
Firll-jifanyManjhath don goodOfficeSjto advife the A'/z/^^t o call
a Furlrimcfit ^ And to increaic, the good AffiiTfion^aud Confidence
of his Majejtie^ towards his Teop!e 5 I fay, that fuch a Perfo/i^ doth
rather Merit well, then commit any Errour ^ Nay further, if any
Manjhath out of hi§ own good mind, given an opiQion,touching
the Mindsof the Varli-intent^ in generally How it isprojablt'jthey
are like to be found ^ And that thty will have , a due feeling
of the ^/«c-r v.ants j And, will not dealdrilj'-jOrilliberallyj with
him 5 This Maa^that doth but think, of other Mens mind?, as he
finds his own, is not to be bhmed. Nay further, ifany Man,hath
coupled thisjwith good wi(hes,and Proportions^ That the King
do comfort, the Hearts of his People, and teftifie his own love to
them, byfilmgoff, the harfhncfs of his fr^r^^^r/z/e 5 Retaining
the fubftance, and ftrength ^ And to that purpofe, like the good
Houftmder in the Scripture, Thit broHght forth oldjiore afid nero, hath
revolved the Petitions, and Propofition?, o\ thelaftr<z;7/4«?e»f,
and added new s I ^^Yj this Man h'dihfon-tt goodfeed ^ And he that
fnall draw him,into Envy for it, y^?i'Ci' Tarey.
Thus much of the
Right h.wd. But on the other fide, ifany ihal medially, or immediatiy, infufe into his ALijejly^ox to others j That the rar!iamcnt,\s
isCato faid of the Romans^ like sheep^ That a Man, were bet
ter drive a Flock of them, then one of them j And however, they
may be wife Men feverally, ycr,in this Aflembly,they are guided
by fome few 5 which if they be made, and aiiiired,the reft will eaThis is a plain Robbery, of the King of Honour, and
fily folio A'
his Siihje&s of Thanks 5 And it is to make the rarl/ament vile, and
fervile , in the eyes of their Soveraigtz j And I count it no bette--,
than a fupplanting, of the KinganA Kingdom. Again,if a Man fhali
make this Impreffion , that it (hall be en jugh for the King to fend
us fome things of ihew,that may ferve, for colours , And let fome'
EloqiicatTales^he told of them , And that will ferve, Ad faciendum
popkliim \ any fuch Perfon, will find, that this Houjc can well skill,
offalle Lights
And that it is, no wooing Tokens, butthetrue
LovCjalready planted,in the Breaft cf he Subjects, that will make
them do for the iC/Tz^. And this is my Opinion, toi^ching thofe
:hat may have perfwaded a Parliament. Take it on the other fide,
(fur I mean in all things to deale plainly ) Ifany Man hath been
diffident touching the Call of a r.W/4/i?/c»/,rhinkiag,that the beft
Meanes, were firft for the King^to make his utmoft tryall, to fubfift
ofhimfelf,and his own Meanest I fay, an Honeft, and FaithfuU
Heart, mought confent to that Opinion ^ And the event,it fcems
doth , not greatly difcredit it hitherto. Again, ifany Man,
(haU
H 2
fore

1
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:
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veas troubled about tmdertal^rs.

isnot a particul.ir Party, that
no: Shews or Colcurss^n pleafe
t\\t:Hoiijr-,\ fiVj that Man, though his fpecch tend to difcoiira^ement,yet it is coupled v\ithProvidence.Butbyyourlcave,ii:any
Manfincethe yarliaffuntwis called, or when it was in fpeech,
iliall have laid Plotf, to crofTe thegood will of the Tdrliaf/iait^ to
h,y polkiiing thtm , that a few Ihall have the thanks
the Lying
Andthat they are fasitwcre) Bought and Sold, and betrayed^
And thafjthat which the King offers theni,arebut Baites, prepared by parcicalar } erfonsiO. have raifedruinovrSjthat it isa packt
ParU.iKicnt 5T0 theend,nothingmay be done^But that the rjirlia>iiQnt may bedifiolved (as Gamcftersufe tocall for new Cards,
when they mifhuft a Vac\: ) I f.»y, Thefe are Engins, and Devilught, Maligne,and Seditious.
fcs,
Now for the Remedy ^ I (hall rather break the Matter5Cas I faid
Iknow but three
in the Beginning,) then advife pofitively.
iok
at
to
the
King.
Declar
Some Ff/try^
wayes, Some Mejfige o^
or protijiatioNj zmongd our (elves: Or fome^ Jin^ and punlhull
Examination.
As for the laft of thefe, lalfureyou, I am not againft it, if I could tell whereto beginjOr where to end. For certainly, 1 have often feen it , that Thing', when they are in fmoSmoak blinds
the-, trouble more, then when they break out.
the Eyes, but when it blazeth forth into Flame, it gives light to
But then, if you fall to an rxaminaticn ^ {omePerJon
the Eyes.
fhall

can biod the

lionje

,

th;itit

Nor,t h.it

it is

•-,

N

be charged ^ fome Abutter mufl be charged And the JlfanKer^ of that Matter^ muft be likewife charged i For it may be in a
GoodFafhion, anditniay beinaBad j In asmuchditleicnce as
between Bl?ck, and White And then, how far Men will ingenumufl:

;

;

oHJJy confejs

^

and

And what we an
And
how we fliall
^
It isanendltfspceceof Work ; And,

How far they will politjckly deny
gttfhr,

upon

;

their Gonfcffion

Afakpy
proveySgaiiAi their Denial!^
I doubt, that we fliall grow, weary of it.

For

a

McJJagc to the King

the Courfe.
handled For if,

^ It is

carefully, and confiderately,

:

I

like bcfV

j

fo

it

be

we fhall

rcprefent
the vayles,

to the King^ the Nature of this Body^zs it is ^ Without
or fhadowSj that have been caft upon it ; I think,we fhall

do him

Honou',and our felves Right.
For any Thing, that is to be done awongjiourfelves, I do not
fee much gained by it , Becaufe it goes no fui ther then vurfelves
Yet if any thing, can be wifely conceived, to that end, I Ihall not
besg infl it^ But, I think, thepurpofeofit, isfittefl tobe^ ilather,that the Houfe conceives, that all thi.% is but a Mif-underffanding^ Then to take knowledge, that there is, indeed, a Jufl
Ground ^ And then, to feck, by a rrotejtat ion ^to give it a Remedy
tVorrroteJiatJons^ and frojejjions^ and Apobgiei ^ I never found
{them very Fortunate ; But they rather encrcafefufpicion, then
,

clear

it.

Why then the

LaflPartis, that thefe things

,

be handled

at

the

d

^
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the Houfe,

the Committee^ ferioufly, and temperately ; Wherein I wilh, that
thefe four Degrees, of ^t^^/fw, were hindkd, in order.
Firlt, whether we fliall do any thing, at all, init^ Orpafleby
it,

andletitUeep?

Secondly, whether we (hall enter ; into a particular Examlnn//tf», ofit?
Thirdly, whether we fliall content our fclves , with foaie Entry^ or Vrotejlxiion^ amongft our felves ?
And Fourth!)', whether we (hall proceed, to a Mcjjagc^ to the
King-^hzidi

what?

have told you mine Opinion. I know, it had been
morelafe, and politick, to have been (ilent j But it if, perhaps,
more honel}, and loving, to fpeak. The old / erfc is
A'.;w rnUi
tAonJj'ciiocct^ nocetefjeloculnm.
But, by your leave, Bavidiinh.-,
Silui J bofiis^
Color mens renovntm efl. VV hen a Man fpeaketh,
He may be wounded by Others, but if He holds his peace> from
Good Things, he wounds Himfelf. So I have done my part, and
leaveittoyou, to dx) that, which }ou (hall judge, to be the beft

Thus

I

:

&

T/;? Charge, <)fS/r Francis

Bacon, Knight, /j/VMajeftics

Atturney Generall, againftSNiWidLia Talbot, a Cmnfellor at

Lan?,

o/Ireland,

«/?(?« ^rw

Information, lithe

Scar-Chamber, Ore tcnua > For a writings under hu
Handy tvhereby, the faidWWYnm Talbot beitig demanded, whether the DoSirine of Suztcz, tduchitig Depofing

attdKzUiag^of Kings

Excommunicated,

that he referred

f/:eCatholick

Roman

die

Termini

,

orno^

himfdf tmto that, whuh
Churchy jjjoidd detcnmne thereof.

He atiftvevedy
Ultimo

n;ere true,

Hilarij,

undecimo Jacobi Regis.

My Lords
Brought before you, the firft (itting, of this 7crm^ the Caufe of
£
Cuds
: But now 5 thislaftfitting, I fhaJl bring before ycu,
T
chrijiiaa
the
in
greateft£)«c//,
is
which
Caufe, concerning the
5 The Duels ^ and Con(iid:s, between the Jawfull Authority,
ofsoverajgn K/w?/, which is Cods Ordinance , for the comfort ot
Humane Society 5 And the fwelling pride, and ufurpation, of/
the^^e oiRomeJnJemporalihis; Tending, altogether, toy/«4rf^^, andGonfufion.
Wherein, if this pretence, hyiUeTopeoi
An
Rome^ by Cartels^ to make Sovaraigu Prhucs, as the Banditi
to profcribe their Lives^ and to expofe their Kingdomes to prey 5

IVorld

•,

Ifthefe pretences, (I fay,)

andaUPerfons, that fubmitthemfelves,

S^

c

A

A Charge^ in the Star

\

Chamber^

^g'^^"j^

William Talbot,

i

of the Vo^'ts Power, be nor, by all poliil Ic Sepunifhed ^ The State of cAr///7</«A'7«p/,u'ill
rcprcllfd,and
verity,
benoother, tlien thcancient Torment , dcfcribed by the Tocf/.

felves, to that p.ut

in the Hell

of the Hcjtf.cn

:

A manfitting:,

richly roabed^ jvltmnly

attended^ dcliciotis fare &c. If^ith a Sroord hangingover hit Head ,
hanging by ajtr.all thready rtady every moment to be cut derr.'.^, hy

Surely, I had thought,
they had been the Prerogatives, of Gf^^ alone, andofhislecret
an accHrJing

y

and accurjed^

hand.

CwguU Regumjl will loofen the Girdles ofKmgs^
Or again 5 Hepntfreth contempt upon Princes ^ Or, / vpillgive King in
my wrath, and take him aveay agam^ in my chj^leafwre. And the like:

Judgements^Vfj/y^///?

a.

if thcfe

the

jl/j/z'er/t.'/jofthat rcr/('»,

God : S^pra omne quoddicitur Deiis ; fNote it well : ) Not
Cod,
above
fthough that, in a fenfe, be true, in refpeft of t^e Authority, they claim over ihe Scriptures 5 ) But, Above all that is cal
ledGod--^ That is,Lawfull K/>g/, and Alagijirates.
But, my Lords, in this cG/c/, 1 find this Ttlbot that is now before
For he hath given ground
He hath gone
you, but a Coward

is

I

be the Claims.ofa Mor^z//yIAw,certainly, they are but
which exaks hiinfelf, above all that

But

called

.•

•,

backward, and forward ; But in fuch a faihion,aDd with fuch Interchange,^ of Reper ting, and Relapfing, aslcanuot tell, wheIf hefliall,
ther it doth extenuate, or aggravate, his Offence.
morepublikely , in thetaceoftheCo«r/, fall, and fettle, upon a
right mind, iftiallbegladofit , Andhe that v/ould be againft
the Kings Mercy, I would he might need the Kings Mercy ^ But,
nevcrthelefl'e, tht Court will proceed,by Rules of Juftice,
The OfTencejWherewith I charge this Talbot, rrijoner at the Z'.ir,
i,3 this, in brief, andinEffe<lt; That he hath maintained, andmuintaineih, under his hand, a poveer in the rope for the DcpffJiHg,and

thering, of Kings. In

what

fort

he doth this, when

Jl fur-

comCj to the
his own words,
I

proper, and particular, charge, I will deliver it,in
without Prtfiingj or Straining.
But before I come to the particular f/w/-_ge, ofthisMan^ I cannot proceed fo coldly, butlmuftexpreffe, unto your Lordpips,
the extreme, and imminent Danger, wherein our Dear, and

Oreadj .9(wcrrf7^», is, And^ in him, we all, N^y, and wherein, all
of both Religions, ( For it is a Common Caufe,) do fiand at
thibday^By thefpreadmg, and Enforcing, ofthis furious, and
pernicious, Opinion, of the Ttf/^e/ Temporal! Power
which
though, the rnodcft Sort, would blanch, with the Diji/nuion ofj
In ordine adspiritualia, yet that is but an ElufionyFor he that makcih the D;y?;w^/fl»,vi ill alfo make the Cf/e. Thisperill, though
it be, in it lelf, notorious, yet becaufe there is akindof Dulncfs,
and, almoft, a Lethargy, in this Age Give me leave to fct before
you, two Glaifes; Such as, certainly, the like, never met, in one
Age 5 The Glafjes o^ trance, and the Glaf[e of England. In that ol
trance, the'Iragedies afted, and executed, in twolmmediatf
Kings ^ In the GlaJfeo^Engloftd^ the fame, ormore horrible, at

Princes

;

-,

___^

tern p tec

J Charge^ in th Star-Chdmler againfl William Talbot.
a ^ee^jUnd Kiffg^ immediate 5 But ending,

tempted, likewifc, iii
happy Deliverance. In France, H. 9. in the face of his Army, before the walls of Tarts , ftabbed , by a wretched 'jacebwe
in a

Fryer: H. 4. (aTrirce^, that the Frf«^/> do furnaine the GVe.//^^
One, that had been a Saviour, and Redeemer , of hisCountry

from infinite Calamities j And a Reftorer of that Monarchy, to the
ancient State, and Splendour^ And a rr;»ff, almofV, Heroicjll-j
(except it be, in the Point, of Revolt^ from Reljgiort , ) At a time
when he was, as it were to mount on Horfe-back, for the
Commanding, of the greateft-. Forces, that, of long time, had
been levied in fr^mc 5 This A'/»5,likcwife, flilletted, by zRafcd
votary^

which had been enchanted and coiijured, forthepur-

pofe.

In Ff/ghnd^ Queen EUzabefh^ofhlefTed memory 5 A ^ecfe comparable, and to be rankt, with the greatcftiviw,^/^ Oitentimes

attempted, by like votaries*, Softtmervile, Tarry ^ Savage, andothers But ftill protefted , by the Tf'atch-wap/^ that shiffibreth not.
Again^ our ci-celknt Scvtraign^ King ywtes 3 The Sweetnefs, and
Clemency, of whofe nature, tvere enough, to quench, and mort,

Malignit}' 5 And a Kitig ftiielded, and Aipported, by Pofterity ; Yet this Khtg^ in the Chair oiMajefiy^ ( his frne^ and Olive
Branches about him 3 ) Attended, by his Nobles^ and Third Fjiate,
in Fdrljafnent 3 Ready, in the Tn>inckling af an Fye 5 ( As if it had
been, a particular Doontefday 3) To have betfi brought to Afhes
tifie, all

Jaft day my Lord Chief
whenhefpake, of this powder Tr<^fin^ he laboured for
words 3 Though they carat from him,with great Efficacy, yet he
truly confeifed, and fomuft all Men i ihat^ thAtlreafon^ is above

difperfed to the four Winds.

Inot^d

,

the

Jfijricc,

thcCharge^ and Report, ofany Words vphatfoever.
Now, my Lords , I cannot let paffe, but iA thefe Glajfcs^ which
I fpake of, be(ide^ the F^^/ themfelves, and Danger, to fhew you

The one, theW ayes of Cod Almighty, which turneththe5nw(^ofKt>we, upon the X/^^j-, that are the Fajfalsof
Rome':, And over them, gives it power
But protedieth thofe
Kings, which have not accepted, the Yoak of his Tyranny, from
two Things.

f,

the EfFeftsof hisMallice.

common
Religions 3 And therefore,
this

is

a

The

other, that, (aslfaidatfirft,)

Caufe, of Princes

-^

involveth K;«;g/, of both
did moft worthily, and
to awaken all other Trinces,

It

his Majejiy,

prudently, ring out the Alarum Bell,
to think of it, ferioufly, and in Time.
But this is a miferable
cafe, the while 3 That ihefe Rjoman Souldiers, do, either thruft the
Spear, into the Side of Cods Annointed--, Or , at leaft, they Crown

them with TA)(7r7?/

; That is, piercing, and pricking. Cares, and
Feares, that they can never be quiet, or fecare, of their Lives, or
States.
And as this Peril], is common to Trinces, of both Religi: So Trinces of both Religiont have been, likewife, equally fenGble, of every Injury, that touch't their lentporall.
Fhnnaus reports in his Story 3 That when the Realm ofFraunce

ons

.____

was

«?'?
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wasinterdidledbythe violent proceedings of Pope ^«'/«/the 2'^.
i a'ti, ctherwife noted for a Moderate Prince.
caufcd Coyns of Cold to be fUmped with his own Iinage,and thi.*Ttrclum nomen Babyhuis e terru. And 7 huaniLs faith,
Superjcription
Himfelf hath feen, divers peces thereof. So as this Catho!ic\ King
was fo much incenfcd at that time, in refped: of the Topes VJurpatton-^ Ashe did fore-run I«/Afr, in applying Babylon to Kt'wc.
harles the 5fh. Emperuur^ who wasaccountedjOneofthe ropes beft
''onnes 5 yet p-^oceededjin matter temporall, towards rope Clement.
with ftrange Rigour; Never regarding the r<?»//^id///;', but kept
him rr//o»tr 18. Monet hSjin a Peftilcnt Prif on j And was hardly
dilTwaded by hisCounceII,from having fenthim, Ctipjve.'iatX)
Spuin;-) And trade fport with the Th eatsof //o^Z'frij , the C'erthe K/»^, Lervis the

•-,

'

who worea lilk El.ope,under his CalIock,whic:"rhe would

mainc

-,

(hew

in all

Companies; Telling them, that he carried it, lo
Itrangle tr.e rope with his own hands.
As for pLil'p the faircy It
is the ordinary Example, how he brought lope bon/pce the oruto an ignominious End ; Dying Mad and Enraged ; And liuw ht
<tiled hii Refcript, to the Popes Bull, whereby he challenged his
Temporally SctatFatMitasVeftrA-^ tiot your BcatitHcIe, butyour
StHltitadc-, AStile, worthy to be continued, in like Cafes.
For
As for Native
certainly, that claim is nieerly Folly , and Fury.
Examples hCTCy

too long a Field to enter into them,

Ni.ver
wall,
between
the
Partition
of ny
Tempo'all.
andSpiri ujD, beticrin times of grcateftSupeiftition : I report
Dif, to A jftg Edrvardi. that fet up fo many Crojffs ; And yet crolK.'»gs

it is

b.atiofr^V'i^.pt

;

fed :hat part of the Popes ^unJdiSiofi, no Man more ftrongly. But
thefe things, have paired be ucr Fenns and speeches : Heerelcn^

them.

I

I

tocometothe;'4r/7/»/4rC/j*jr^e, of this Man Imuf
enform yr,urI()r(^/Z'//?/theOfr^^<?«, and Kature, of this ofctKc

Butnow

.-

There hatji been

publiflied, lately to t he

U erld^a Work ofsuirez

a PortHgefe'-i A ProJeJJor in the Vniverftj oicoiwlra ; A Confideut.
anddaring Writer 5 fuchanone, asT»Z^dcfciibesin derjflun ;

Nihil tam veretts^qnant ne dnhitare^a'iqn!i dc re^vtderetitr: One

nothing but

this^ leaji

hepomildfeem

to doubt

ofany thing.

:l.hitfe ires

A f e Jlo w,

thatthmks, with his Magi.Q:iallity, and Go'Te-quill, togivc
Lawes,and Mannages, to Crorrm and Scepters. In thisylv-iw^ ivritin.
this I oclrjne of Depojing^ avd Jljurlhcring^ Kings fecuiStoc im
^

to a higher Elevation, then heretofore , And it is more artted,and
poli: ived, then in others.
For in the pafTages, which your Lordflips (hall I ear read anon, I find three /^JjertiotiSy which run, not
in the vulgar Track, But are fuch, as wherewith M-ns Eares (as 1

much acquainted. Whereof the fiifl \^^lktinl(
hath
a
Pope
luperiority over Kings ^as SubjeHs to dcpoj'e themjNot onl^,for
Spiritual I Crimes^ as Herefie, and Schifmej But for Faults^ ofa Tempo
rail Nature ; Forafmucb^ as a lyrannicall Covernmatt^ tendeth ever^ to
fuppofej are not

the Defiru&ion

ofSouks. So by this Pofition, Kings of cither Religion^

A

Charge^ in the ^tar-Chaniber

<rg<j:/^t

William Talbot.

comprehended, and roneexeinptcd. The Second,
Sc»tcr;ce, given by the r'opi'i this Uritcr^ hath dehncd,

ow. are alike
th.^.t

nftcr a

ieSj or Succefiion, or Subftitution, ot Hangmcji^ or Burrevs^
His JJjertioH is ; /j./?
ro be fu'C, leaft an Fxeaitioner fhould fail.
rrhtf! a Kifrg, is fcfztcf/ced
hj/ the Fope^io Depi hut/on^ or Death ^ 'ihe

of a Set

^

Fxea/tioncr, n^hoitfirjiinpLnc^
ihe.

jiuthonty

j

is

He, towhof}i thcropefhjll commit

Which may; be a Forraiga Pr nee jit may be,^ Partimay be, in general), to the firft undertaker. But

cuLirSithjcltj It

ifthere be no DiyeUion, or A^ignAion, in the Sentence, fpecmll, f!orgcde J lire, ituppertains to the next SiuceJJour : (A natural],

ner.iU^ then,

and pious. Opinion , Forj^crnin-only, they are Sons, or Brothers,
ornearofKin, sllis one:J Sous the .succejjor be Apparent, andal o
But^ if he he DoubtjuH^ or that he be no Catho
devolves, to the Commonalty, of the Kmgdome ; So as, he

that he be a Cat hoi: que.
lique,then

it

done, by ont Alwtfler, or other. In the
Third, hediftingu'ifheth.of twokindsjOt tyrants AJyrantinTitle, and A Tyrant in Regiment, ihe lyrantin Regiment, cannot berewill be fure, to

have

it

-^

without a Sentence,, precedent, by the Pope : But a Tyrant
may bekjUed, by any private A/an , rvhatfoever. By which

Jtjied, or killed,

inTitle

,

DoUr'me, he hath put the Judgement, c( Kings Titles:, Cwhich, I
will undertake, areneverf.) clean, but that fome vain Quarrel,
or Exception, may be made unto them ^ ) upon the Fancy, of every rrwateJlJan;And alfo couples, the Judgemenf,and Execution, together , That he may judge him, by a Blow, without any
other Sentence.

YouT Lordfiips fee, what Afonjirous Opinions, thefeare ^ And
how, boththefe^e^j?/, t\\t Beaji Wnhferen Heads, and the £e.?_/^
w'nh A/any Heads y rope, and people, arc, at once, let in, andfet
upon the Tacrcd rerfons of Kings.
Now, to go on, with the Narrative. There was an Exfra6i
made, of cenain Sentences, and Portions^ of this Eook_j ("Being, of
this nature, that I have fet forth 5} By a great Pre/a^c, and Coun
ceUor, upon a juft Occafion , And, there being (ome Hollownefs,
and Hefitation, in thefe Matters, ("wherein, it is a thing impious,
to doubt,) difcovered, and perceived, in Talbot ; He was asked,|
his Opinion, concerning thefe Affertions, in the Prefence of his
Majefiy : And afterward, they were delivered to him ; That, upon advife, and Sedatoanimo, he mought declare himfelf 5 Wheieupon, under his hand, he fubfcribcs thus.

May
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this

read^ in his
j
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your Ihmurable goodhor^{[-\\^s

Dodrinc

Faith

agai/ifi

Ido ftrcei've

f)f Suarcz,

Boo\^ that thefawe

,

Concerning

:

by whcit 1 ha-ve

,

Matter oj
upon Expofition oj

cloth concern.

'the Ctatrovcrf/e growing

,

i criptures, and Councels j Wherein^{being ignorant, and
not ftudiedj ") I canaot take upon we, to judge : But 1 dofnb-

wit mine Opinion tberein,
lick

Roman Church

,

to the

Judgement, of the Catlio-

as in all other Points

,

concerning

JndforMatter^ concerningviy Loyalty, Ido
ark^wtffledge, tny Soveraign Liege Lord King James, to
Faith, Ido.

belawfull, and nn doubted. King,

o/EngJand, Scotland,
truefatthf

dw<^

andy^llegeance^

ofalltheMmgdiomcs,

Ireland;
to his

And I will bear

^

dnringmy

Highnefs^

lije.

NOvv, my Lords,')

upon thefe words, I charge WiUiatmal
(
to have commirted a great Offence j And fuch an one.
asifr.ehadentred, into a voluntary, and malicious, Publication,of the like writings It would have been,too great an Offence,
for the Capacity of this Cottrt. But becaufe, it grew from a ^cjiion^askthy a CcMncello^fJiate ^ And fo, rather feemeth, in a favourable Conftruftion, to proceed, from a kind of Submiffion tu
anfwer, then from any malxious, or infolcnt Will, it was fit, according to the Clemency, of thefe Times, to proceed in this maner, before your Lordjhips. And yer, let the Nearcrr, take theft
things right , For certainly, if a Man be required, by the Lords of
the Coutjcdl, to deliver his OpinionjWhether King James, be /C'^c,
or no ? And He deliver his Opinion, that He is not j This i«. High
But, I do not fay , that thefe words, amount to that;
Trcdfon.
And therefore, let me open them, truly, to your Ifr^^v/?/^ And,
therein, open alfo, (it may be,) the Eyes, of the OffiMdcr HimfclC
bat,

how far they reach.

My Lords, a Mans Allegeance, muft be Independant,
vifionall,aod conditional!.
Holji

not pro-

Elu-aheth Barton, that v/as called,tht

Maid of Kent, zfRrmedj ihatifK.H.S. Didvottakc,

K.achc-

tmlve mondh^ hefjould he
fto King 5 Andthis was judged "/vc-i/ow.
For though this A^,bi
Contingent, and Future 5 yet Treafon, oi comp.ijjing, and imagining, the Kings Dcftrudion, is prefent.
rine o/Spain, again,

to his tfjfe,

vtithin a

And in like manner, ifa Man (hould, voluntarily publifTi, or
5 That whenfoeveraW/, ov Deprivjtion^ fhall come

maintain

forth againfl: the King, that from thenceforth

,

he

is

no longer
Kiff?

^
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This is of like Nature; But with this,Idonot chargeyou
neither
But this, is the true Latitude o^^om li'ordi That if the
Z)^i7r;«(f, touching the Killit7g oi" Krrri^s.hs M.ittcr of f./.'7/j,that
you
fubiuit your felf^to the ]udgtv[\cnt,o^i\\tC.itkolick^KoMan clt/rch:
So as now3("to do you right Jyoury^V/cccviw-ri-jdoih not depend limply jUpon a Scntence,o£ the rcf)esDc^riv.itiot/^ againlt the Kj»g :,But
a;/»<j.-

.•

-^

up«n another point alfo 5 if thefe Docirincs be alreadvj or fhall be
declared, to be Matter oi Faith.
But my Lords^ there is little
won in this; There may be fome DfFcrence, to theguiltmefle
ofthc Party; But there is little, totheD-ingerofthe K/rcf. For
ihe fame rope of Ro^n\m:xy with the fame brcath^declare bo'h.ho
as ftill, upon the matter, the King i> m:jde, but TcHtiant at will^ of
his Life, and KingdoMes-^ And the ^//t';,/„'rre of his SubjeHs ^ is
pinn'd upon the Topes Act. And Certainly, it is Time, to f^op the
C«rrt'»/ofthisOpinion,ofAckssowledgemcnroftherp;jei- power,
Or die, it will fupplant, the Seat of Kings.
in Temporalibus
-J

Andletitnotbemiftiken, that Mr. Y^/i'tJ/.f Offence, fticuldbeno
more, then the Refufing the Oath of Allegiance. For it is one th ng
tobeiilent, and another thing to iffim. As for the Point of
Matter oiFaith^ or not of F-?///) ; To tell your Icr^//?'/;;/ plain , it
would aftonilh a Man, to fee the Gulf of this impiyed Lelief. Is
nothingexceptedfromit? IfaMan (licmldaik Mr.T^f/W, whether he

do condemn Mnrther^ or Adnlterj,

or Rapc^ or the Doclrinc
j Muff the Anfwer be

o^Jiuhof/tet, or o^Arius, in ftead of Inarins

with

this exception, thrtt if the

Queftion concern matter of Faith,

no queftion,it dcth,for theMoral Law is matter oiFdlthfXhi.t
therein,hewil fubmit himfelf5to what thzChnrch fliall determine?
And no doubt,the Mnrthcr o^Trinces^xs more then Simple Murth<.r.
But to concludeXTd//'tf/,3 1 will do you tliis Right; and I will not
berefervedin this, but to declare that, that is true; That you
came afterwards to a better mind; Wherein, if you had been
conffant, ih&King, out of hi? great goodncfTe, was refolved,
(as

not to have proceeded with you, in Courle of Juftice But then
again, you Started afide^ like aBrokrn Eorv. So that, by your
Variety, and Vacillation, you loff, the acceptable time, of the)
firft Grace; which was. Not to have conventedyou.
Nay, I will go farther with you. Your Vjdsuhmtjjion, I conceive to be i'^i/i'/^t^c^r;' and Compleatj But then it was too late;
The Kir/gs Honour was upon it ; It was publilhed, and the D^y appointed, for Hearing: Yet, what preparation, that may be,
to the Second Grace of Pardon ; that I know not : But I know,
mylor^lr, out of their accuftomed favour, will admit you, not
only to your Defence, concerning that, that hath been Charged j
But to exteauatCj your Fault, by any Submijfion , that now. Cod
fhall put, into your mind, to make.
.'

I

2
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I
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gi'ven^

hy S^- Francis Bacon

,

his Majcfiies

Arturncy General), <sg^injl 'bA'.hS.forScamlali'x.irtg^
and Traducing^ in the fnllich^ Scfllons , Letterj jent^
from the Lords of the CouncelJ, touching f/;e Benevolence.

MY

Lord-^ I fhallinfoim yoUj orctetim^ againft this Gentle-

man, Mr. y. -S. A Gentleman, ("as it i'cems) rf .th ancient
tiouje, snd Name , But frir the prefent, I can think of him, by no
other Name, then the Name of a grcar OJfeW^r. The AW«r(,',and
§lual/iy^ of hii offence, in fumj is thif. This Centlcwjff, hath. upon
advice.notfuddenly, byhisre«5 Nor by the sl/p of his 'ionguc-,
Notprivatly, or in a Corner, but piiblickh ; As it were, to the
fzceofihc KJfrgs AfwiJ}e>-s , andjuji/ccs^ Slandeied and Traduced; TheKwg, our Scver,ag»j The Larv of the Land; The
ParliaiiicKt ; And infinite f^rZ/fw/^^r/, of his Jifajejues worth^'jOnd
\o\'mg SubjeHs. Nay, the Slander is, ofthat Nature, thatirmay
feein, to intereft, the Veofle, in Grie^ and Difcontent, againft the
State
whence mought have cnfucd. Matter of Murmur.and Sedition.
So that it is not a Simple Slander^but a Seditious sl.tnder:,
like to that, theTf^e^fpeakethof ,
CalamoJq--,armare I'cmno.
h. VenemoHs Bart ^ that hath both 7rc«, and rojfon.
To open, to your LordJ}j;pr, the true State, ofihisOjfTt'Mfe. I
wilHer before you; Firff, theOccafionj whereupon Mr.I.S.
wrought Then the Offence^ it felf, in his own words ; Andlaftly,
•,

.•

the FeintsJ of his charge.
MyL(?rJj-, ycumay remeffiber, that there was the laft Farliatftenty an Exptftation, to have had the King^ fuppjicd , with
Treafure, although the Event failed.
Herein , it is rot fit for
me to give opinion, tfan hlouje oi TarliamaU : But I will give
teftimony of7r«/^3 in all places. Ifcrved, in the Loner HGttft,

and

I

obferved fomewhat. This

I

do affirm; That I never could

perceive, but that there was, in that Hw//«, a generall Difpofition to give ; And to give, largely. The Clocks in the Hoitji', per-

chance, might differ; Some went too faff, fome went too flow;
But theDifpcfition to^/t'c, was generall; So that I think, 1 may
truly fay; Solo tempore lapfiis Amor.

This Accidentjhapptning thus, befides cxpedation It ftirred
up, and awaked, in divers of his Jlfajejiies worthy ServtintJ^and
Subje^s ; of the Clergy^ the Ncbility, the Court, and others here near
at hand, an Affection loving, and cheerfull; To prtfent the
Kingyiome with riate, fome with Money ^ as a trcervill offerirrg i (A
Thing, that God Almighty loves ; A chcerfM Civ, r ; what an Fv/ll
:

F^cdoth,

I

know

not.)

And (my

Lords') let

me

fpeak

it,

plainly

unto

A Charge^ ^g^^f^fi i* ^forfeafidali'x.ing
unto yon

the Bene'voknce.

God forbid, any Body fhoukl be fo wretched

as to
,
hink,th-t the Obligation of Love, and Duty/rom i\\cSubje3^to
tiieKing, fhouldbc Joynt, and notfevcrail ;No, myttfr^itis
both. The5«iyVt?petitioneth, totheK/"//^, inr,jr/wwc«r. He
Pctitior.eth likewife, out ofParl/uwcnt. The King, on the other
lide, gives Gr..cci^, to the SuhjcCIs ^ \x\ larliimeut : Hegivtsthcm
i

I

and poureth them, upon his Ft ('/)/c, out o{ Tar liament :
ro doubt, the St6jec}, may give , to the Kwg , in rurlia'

Iikcv.'ife,

And

fo,

and out

the rarljament^ is Inlcrcurmam Cur rcnt^ o£ Graces^
J
and Donatives, fiom the A 7f!g, to the reople-j from the People, to
the K''f?g : But rarl/JMCKts arc held; but at certain times : Whereas the PalJIigc"^, are alwayes open, forPjiticulars: Evenasyou
fee, great Rivers , have their Tides j But particular Springs^ and
tcu»tctins, !un conrinuallv.
To proceed therefore As the Occadon.fwhich was the failing
i;f Supp'y^by /'jr// :.v/;l•«^)did av\'ake the Lovej and Benevolence,
of thole, that v.'cre at hand, to give ; So it was apprehended.and
thought fit, by my Lords of the Counctll^to make a proof, whether
thcoccafion, and Example both, would not awake, thofein the
Country, ofthe better fo:t, to follow. \Vhereupon,.their Ifr^r//??;>/ devifed, and cixtOi^d Letters^ unto the sheriffs^ and Jujiices,
which declared what was done here above, and wiflied, that the
rftcrt^

c^rArliumcfit. It

is

JHS Mifgnis-j Thtgre.'.t iKtcnou'Je

true

,

and

f,

Country might be moved, efpecially Men cf value.
Now, /ilj Lords ^l befeechycu, give mc favour, and attention,
( I will number
to fct foi th, and obfcrvc, unto you, five re.'fits
other
Men
may note them; And I will but touch
them, bccauie
them,bccaurethey fi^allnotbedrownedj or loft in difcourfe;)
which I hold worthy , the cbfervition , for the Honour o( the
State^:\n'\Confi!Jionoisl.iJ2ders
Whereby, it will appear, moft
What
care
was
taken,that
ihar,which was then done,
evidently;
might n-jt have the effcLlj no nor the fhew,no nor fomuch as the
And that it was, fofar, from breeding, or
tliadow, oidiTax
':>ringing in, any ill prclident, or Example, As, contrary wife, it
is a CorreSivc, that doth rcneS?^ anddZ/j;', theHarlhnefs, and
.•

.•

;

Danger, ot former Examples.
Theiirftis, That what was done, was done, immediately
ifter fuch a YarliamcKt , as made generall Profeffion to give,
:nd was interrupred by Accideut 5 So as, you may truly,
and juflly efleem it , Tanqujm Pojibnma Proles Parliamenti ;
As zuAper child of the P.irliaf/ient
And fn purfuit , (in fome
fmallmearure , J ofthe firm Intent, of 2l Parliament ^a^. You
may take it alfo, if you will, as an Advance, or Provifiooall Help,
untill a Future Parliaivcnt : Or, as a Gratification fimply, without
anv Pvelatiun, to a Parliament ; you can, no wayesj take it amiffe.
The S.c-'nd is , That it wrought, upon Example ; As a Thing,
not devifed^ Or projefted; Or required ; No, nor fo much as recommended, nntillmany, that were never moved j nor dealt
with.
f,

A Charge^

againji I.

S

.

for Scandali'z.ing the BmeioletKe.

with, Fa: mero /;/<?/»,had freely and frankly, fcnt in their prefents.
So thatjthe Lctterf, were rather like Lcttos of Ncwev, what \v;ii
done at London^ then othcrwife : And \vc know, Excnjph diictini^
non ir.ihufjt ; Ex/iMplcf, they do but L ead tbcy do not Drarv^Tior hrivc.
The Third is, Th .t it was not done, by ^^///w;///iftfr, under th-.
Crcjit Scil--) A Thing warranted , by a Multitude of PicfidentSj
both ancient, and of late time, as you (hall hear anon-, And no
doubt, warranted by I.TIP ^ So that, the CommrjJioMs ^ be of that
.9/;/t',andTenour, as tJiat they betomove, and not to levy But
this wasdcncjby IfZ/i.rj-oftheCi'wwe//, and no higher Hand, or
Form.
TheFoirth if,Thnt thefelc/fcr/, had no manner of Shew, o'
^ny Binding A^^ of State. For they contain, not any ffeciall
Frame of Diredticn, how the Fuji /lej/e fhould be Mannaged ^ But
were written, as upon truft:^ Leaving the matter, wholy, to the
Induftiy, and Confidence, of thofe in ihe CouKtr^ ^ So that it was,
an ahfijuc Compote 5 Such a form of Letter, as no Man could, fitly,
be called toaccompt upon.
TheFift, andlaftrww/js, Thatthc whole C^rm.r^/r of ihei:«There was no Proportifnefs, had no Circumfbncc compidjory.
on, Or Rate, let down, not fo much as by way of a ^>^//?' : There
was no Menace of any that fliould dcny:No Pvcproof of any that
did deny, Nocertifying, ofthe N<i«?f/ of i'ny, that had denied.
Indeed, if Men could not content themfclves to deny , but thjt
they mufHenfure, and inveigh Nor to excufe themfclves, but
:

f,

they inuH-accufe the 5/4/e, thatis anof^herC/Ze.
But, I fay, for
Denyingr, no Man was.ipprehended, nonornotcd. Sofhat, ]
vefiiy think, that there isnonefofubtill aDifputer, inthcCtf«
Inverjicoi Liberfim Arbitrium^ that can, with all his Didinftions.
faften, or carp, upon the Act, but that there was Free VVjU, in it.
I conclude therefore, r My lor*^/,} that thiswasaTrwe, and
pure, Benc^'olence'^Notan iMpoJitioffj

caWedi

leKcvelencc,

which

the Statute fpeaksofi As you fhallhear, by one o( my FcHorvs.
There is a great Difference, I tell you, (though rdutc would not
fee it, > between Rexjudxoruvt^ andje d.ccKsRcgemjud^oritm-^
And there is a great difference, between a Bencvoknce^Tiud ^n Fx
aU/ofTjCaUedaBeMcvoletfee, which the Diil{eo(Bt*ckj/rghaw, fpeaks
of, in his Oratmi to the Citty : And defineth it, to be, not what
ItheSubjeft, of his good will, would give, but what the /Cw(^, ot
his

good

will

>

would

But this,

take.

I

was

fay,

a Iknevolcnce,

I

'

i

wherein every man, had a

Trinces Prerogative

And

this v;oTd,( Fxciifemoy, )

fore,

I

do v/onder, how Mr

jFountainiCertaioly,

it

was a

•,

A Negative I'ojce

Plea peremptory.

And

:

there-

could foul, or trouble, fo clear a
wasbuthisownBitterncfs, and unfound
/.

S.

Humour?.

Now to the particular charge.
I

I

'

Amongfl: other

Coufrtrres, theft

of the Lordfj came to the "jhjiircs of/)
;//"''v. Who fignified, the Contents thereof. And gave DiretSions, and ApLetters,

point-

.

A Charge

J

^g^i^^fi

^

'^-

for fca?jduliz.if;g the Bene'volence.

6^

pointmenrs, for meetings, concerning the Bufinefs , tofeverall
'ivtrns^'^ Places,wi:hin that County.hnd ismongft the reft, notice
was given, unto the Town, of y^; Th^^ ALijour oi A 5 conceiving,
ihatthisMr,/. i". (beinga Principall Perlbn , anAii Djvelicr^ in
thatT,0ip«5)vi'asa Man,JikcIy togive, both money, and good
Example: Dealt with him, to know his mind. He, intending,
fas it fecms,j to play prizes, would give no Anfwer, to the IIUjour^ in private, but would take Time.
The next day then, being an Appointment of the "^njiices to meet, he takes occafion, or
pretends cccnlion, to be ablent, becaufe he would bring his P.?fcrs^ upon the Stage And thereupon, take* Pen in hand, andj in
fttad, of cxcufingh'"Jilelf, fetsdown, acdcontriveth, afeditiouSjandlibellou'jAccufation.againft theKi«^,and5/^/c5 which
your lorcljhips (hall now hear ^ And fends it to the Afajour : And
vvitball, becaufe the Feather of his Quill, might fly abroad, he
gives authority, to the/1///Vw,toimpjrt it to the 'jujiices^ if he fo
thought good. Andnovv,;iiyiorA'/, becaufe I will not miftake,
ormif-iepeat, you (hall hear the i; editions Libcll^ in the proper
termes,and words thereof.
:

Here theVafers were read.

MY

Lords ^\k.no^^t.\)\s Safer^ offends your Ears, much, and
the Eares of any good snh]c& : And forry I am , that the
Times^ (hculd produce Offences, ofihis nature ; But fince they
do, I would be more forry, they (hould be palled, without feverc
puniihmcnt : Kon traditefa&u/f/, ( as the J'crfc fayes, altered a litAMtJi tradatis^ Fadi quoqiie tradite fcsnam. Ifany man, have
tle i

J

amind,tcidifcourfe,oftheFad:5let himlikewife, difcourfe, of
the punifliment; of the Faft.
In thib Writing^ ( my Lords ^ ) there appears,a Motijicr^ with four

Of the progeny ,ofhim,that is the father of Lies,and takes,
Name, from Slander.
The (irft is, a wicked, and ffeditious. Slander 5 Or, (ifl fhall ufe
the Scripture phrafe,)a Blafpheming.^ of the King himfelf , Setting
him forth, for a Trince^ perjured, in the great, andfolemne,
iO»///',c.fhisCor(7/?.t/7(?«i which is, as it were, the Knot o^ the Diadevie : A Txince, that (hould be a VioUtour , and Infringer , of the
Liberties Larves, and Cujiomes, o{ the Kingdome : A mark, for an
H. the 4th. A Match, for a R. the 2^.
The Second is, a SUnder^ and Falfification, znd ttrejiing, of the
Law, of the Land, groife, and palpable It is truly faid, by a Civilian; lortftra LegHfnprjfiJiia: The Torture ofLaxves, is worfe , then
Heads

;,

his

,

\

.*

1

the Torture of

Aic?2

The Third is,

aflander, and falfe charge, of the Varliament-:,
That they had denied, to give to the iC/wg /A Point, ofnotori-,

ous untruth.
And the laft

is,

a Slander,

and Taunting, of an

infinite Number,

of

:

/ICharffe, agatnjh

I.

S>forjca?Jclali'z.i/tgt}je Bene'volcnce.

ot the K'f^^f loving subjects^ that have given , towards this I>cne-\
voleme^anxifrceContr/hHtioft: Charging them, as Acceifary, and
Coadjjtours, to the Kh.-gs Perjury. Nay, you leave us not there^

But you take, upon yoUj a rontificjllHab/ie ; And couple , your
Slander J with a Curfc : But thanks be to God, we have learned fufficiently^ out ot thcSVr/p/wrc, That, as the Birdjitcs avcaj^ fo ihe

CurfepjU rot come.
For the firftofthefe, which concerns the A'/»^,I have taken to
my felt^ the opening^and Aggravation,thercof The other three,
I have dithibutcd, to my ttllojvs.
My Icrdf^l cannotjbut entcr,intothis part,with fome Wonder
and Afconifhincnt 5 How it fhould come, into the Heart, of a Subje&^of Ef!glaNU to vapour forth, fuch a wicked, and venemous7?i?«der againft the King ^ whofq Goodnefs, & Grace, is comparable (if
not incoinparable,Juntoany the Kwgs^his Progemtors.Thh therefore,givesmea Juft, &cnecelIaryjOccalion, to do two things. The
one to make, fcmeReprefentation, cfhisZ/.t/f/?;^ Such as truly
he is found to be, in his Government, which Mr./. <9. chargeth,
with Violation oi Latves^ixadUbertJer. Thcother, tofearch,
and open the Depth of M/./. S. his Offence. Both which^ 1 will do
britfly 5 Bccaufe, the one, I cannot exprelTe, fufficientJy^ And
the othcr,I will not preflc, too far.
caufekjje

:

My Lordr, mean to make,
I

no

faitegyrjck^^

ox Laudative:

The

it, neither am
fit for it : But if it v/ere^but
Kobk-man, whofe Name had fuffered, and were to
receive, fome kind of Reparation, 'mx.\\\^Htpj3CGurt^
would do
him that Duty, as not to pafs his Merits, and juft Attributes, (efpccially, fuch as are limit ted with theprefent Cafe) in filcnce
For, it is fit, to burn Incenfe, where evill Odours, have been cafl-,
and raifed. Is it fo, that Kwg'jamex ftiall be faid to be a Violatcr,
oithe Ljberticf, L aires ^ and Cujiomes o£ his Kiagdowes} Or is he
nof,rather,anoble, andConftant, TroteSor, znd Confcrvator, of
them all? I conceive, this confiftetb, in maintaining Religion^ and
the true Church ; In maintaining the Lawes of the Kingdom which

2v7>p/delightFrot in

I

a Conncellvr^ox

I

'

Is the S ttbj eci s I irthrrght
\n temperate uje^ oi the Tver ogativc-, In'
due, and free, yldmimjiration of Jitjijce 5 And Confervationj of the
Peacc^ of the Land.
:,

For Religicfi, we mufl ever acknowledge, in firft place,that we
haveaA'7»5, tlatis, the rrincipall Confcrvator o£ tine Relgion^
through the Chr/Jfian World. He hath maintained it, not only,
with ice/>/cr and Ajr^^r^/j But likewife hyhisFen, wherein alfo he
is

Potent.

He haih Awaked, and Reauthorized, the whole Partj, of the
Reformed Religion, throughout F«r<);je 3 which through the InfoIcncy, and divtrfe Artifices, and Fnchantments, of the advers
partjwas grown, a little Dull, andDejeded.
He hath fummoned, the Fraternity of Kings, to infranchifeThemfelvcs, from t'he
Ufurpatiop, of thefee ofRome. Hehathmadehimfelfai^s^rtr;^ oj
Contradict iPM for it.
Neither

i

A Charge,

I

^g^^^fi

'• S.

for fcaitdaliz^ing the Benc'voleuce.

Neither can omit, when I fpeak of Religion^ to rememberjthat
excellent ^<7 of his i!//<iye/?yi which though it were done, in a
Forraign Country^ yet the ckurch of Cod is one ^ And the Contagion
of thefe things, willfoon pafsSeas, andLands: I mean, in his
conftaDt,and holy,procccdiDg againft th^ Ueretickjojiiur^ whom
(being readyjto enter into the chair , and there to have authorizedjOne of the moft pejiilent ^znd Heatbemp Hcrejies^ that ever was
begun, j His A/ajeJij^hy his conftant oppofition, difmounted, and
pulled down. And I am perfwaded, there fits, in this Cohvt one^
whom God doth the rather bleife , for being his Majejiia Ifjjiru'
I

ment, in that Service.

cannot remember RcligioK,:ind the ckurch^but I muft think,ofi
fame , which are the Vniverjities. His Jllajejiy^
as for Learning amongft A'7«^^/,he is incomparable, in his Perfon ;
Solikewife, hath he been in his Government, abenign, or benevolent fUinet, towards L taming. By whofe influence, thofe NurferieSj and Gardens of Learning, (the Vmvcrftties^vieient\eVj
more in Flower, nor Fruit.
For the Mamtaining^ ofthe Latvef ^ which is the Hedge, and
Fenccabout the Liberty of the Suhje3^l may tiuly affirm,it was neHe doth concur, with the Votes, of the
ver in better repair.
NoImmhs
Leges
At}gli£ mntare.
He is an Enemy of IkkovaNobles 5
tion. Neither doth the Univerfality, of his own Knowledge; carry him , to negled , or pafs over , the very Formes of the Latees,
Neither was there ever /C?«^?, (lam perfwadedj
oi the Land.
confult,
fo ofr, with his Judges , As my Lords,th2it fit here,
that did
know well. The Judges^sxe a kind otconKce!l,oiihe K?»gs,hj Oath,
and ancient Injiitntienj But he ufeth them fo indeed. He confers
regularly, with them, upon their R.etnrnes,from their Vifitations^
He gives them Liberty, both to enform him, and
ivid Circuits.
to debate matters with him ; And in the Fall, and Conclufion,
commonly, relyeth, on their Opinions.
Asfortheufe, of the Trerogative, it runs within the ancient
channels^ and Banks
Some Things, that were conceived, to be
in fome Proclamations, Commiffions, andPattents, asOverflowes > have been, by his Wifedom, and Care, reduced,
whereby, no doubt, the Main C/>j««e//, oihhPrerogative, is fo
much the ftronger. For evermore, Overflorres, do hurt the Cha»I

tYicfeed-phts of the

-.^

nell.

As for Adminijiration ofjujiice, between Party and Party,! pray
obfervethefe points. ThereisjioNeweSjofGrc^f ^t^/, or Signet^
that flies abroad , for Countenance , or Delay of Caufes ; rroted?/>K/ rarely granted, and only upon great Ground, orbyConMy Lords , here of theCenncell, and the King himfelf,
fent
meddle not,( as hath been ufed in former times) with Matters, of
Meunt and luum j except they have apparent mixture.with Matters ofEJiate, but leave them to the Kings Courts of Law, or Equity.]
:

And

for AJercy^;xnd Grace, (without

which

K

,

there

is

no ftanding,'
before

fi_|

6-'^

AChari^e^ a^ainfi

I.

'S.for jcaudah'x.wgti.e

Benevoteme.

before jk// /a' j)vvc. fee, thcAiw^ now hith raigned 12. y,ears, in
his lihite Rohe-i vvithjut, ahnoft any Afpt-rfionjot the Crimjcn D/e^
o^ hlood. '] litre- tits my Lvrcltlubtrt., ih^t ft rved Atturney feven
were fo happy, as there pafltd
years.
I ferved with him.
not, through cur hands, ixny ctic Arraignment ior'Tnafon-^ And

We

j

but one, f )r any Qaptall ajjcKcej which was that, of thci-tfr^i
Sanquicr ^ The S'ohle/t piece ot JHJiicc, (one ot them) chat ever came
torrh in any Kings Times.
Asfor VenallLavces^wjh'xch lie, as SmreS; upon the Sttiji-cls : And
wiiich were , as a Kcf/wjat, to King henry 7 . It yeelds a Revenue,
th.it will fcarce pay, for the Parchmcntj of the A wr^j- iictwJx, at
•

U'ejimitrjicr.

And

l.iftly

for Tcace

',

wc fee, manifcftly, his

El.efeinbljn(e5 of that great

Name ^ A

feme
JHchaih

Mijcjly^ bears

Prince oj Peace

:

prefervedhis^w/ytc/j-, during his ii<f7^», in Peace, both within,
rc.uv, with States abroad.
have ir^ uf-

We

and w iihout. For the
quead

Sitiet.itcm:

And fji

Peace,^ in the Lawyers phr.ife,

which

Rtots^toht Contra patent -^^htt me
and
give} our Lordlhips.^thiii Token, or Taft ; That this Cwr/, where
And certainly, there
they Ihould appear, had never lelie to do.
isno betterSigo, oi Omnia bene ^ then when this Court^ isina

count

I

I

Forces, :ind

1 refp.jffcs,

Still.

But5(my

Lcr^^fj^thisif

aSeaofMatter^ And therefore, Tmuft

give it over, and conclude ^ That there was never Kmg^ raigned,
inthisNdf/w/, that did better keep Covenant , in prefer ving the
Liberties, and procuring the Good, of his People.
So that,
England
muft
Subjecls
oi
Fortnnatos
mniinm^
I
needs fay, for the
fuaji bona norint : As, no doubt, they do,both know, and acknowledge it : WhaTfoever,d few turbulent DifcourIers,may, through
the Lenity of the time, take Boldnefs to fpcak.
And as for this particular, touching the Benevolence, wherein,
M""./. .V. doth affign,this breach of Covenant ; I leave ir,to others,
to tell you what the King may do ; Or what other Kings^ have
done: But I have told you, what our A' z*^, and my Lords^ have
•,

•)

done

:

Which,

I

and fay again,

fay,

is

from introducing, a
and moll)fie,and qua-

fo far,

new Prtfident, As it

doth, rather, corre*^,
former prch'dents.
Now, ( Mr. /. s.) let me tell you your fault in few words 5 For
that, I am perf\vaded,you fee it already^Though I wooc no Mans
Repentance > But I fhalj, as much as in me is, cherilh it, where I
find it.
Your Offence hath three parts knit together,
lific,

Yout slander^
Your Jl/enace^^and
YourCo/mparifon.

For your Slander,

no

then that theK/ng'is perjured,
No greater offence then Perjury : No grea-

it is

in his coronation Oath.

leflc,

tPr

;

A Charge
[

J

agai/iji

ter Oatb^ then that

1.

S. for fcanc!alix>hig the Beiie'volence.

of a Cerouation,

I

leave

it , It is

^7

too great to ag-

gravate.

Your McnacQ^

that if there

were a InUing.broke^ or I cannot

tell

were Matter for hiirijis a very feditious Paflage. You
know weil, that howfoever Henry thcfottrths Acl, by a fecret Providence ot God, prevailed, yet it was but an Vjurpation : And, if
it were poflible, forfuchaone, tobe, this day , (wherewith, it
fecmes, your£)rtv?;//e/are troubled,) I do not doubt , hi? End
would be upon the Blocl^j And that he would? fooner, have the
Ravens ^ fit upon hisHci^, at Loruhn Brrcige , then theCr<?»'«at
If'ejiminjler.
And it is not your interlacing, of your (^ God forbidi) that will falvethcfe feditious Speeches i Neither could it
be a Fore- ivarning^ becaufe the Matter was pa(f, and not revocable But, a very Stirring up, and Incenfing, of the People. Ifl
lliould fay to you, ( for Example, J) if thefe times, were like fome
former times, of A;/»^ H. 8 j Or fome other times, which God
forbid, Mf. /. S^ it would coft you your life. * lamfure, you
would not think this, to be a gentle warning, but rather, that I
wh:tr, there

f,

incenfed the CoHvt againft you.

And for your

with R. the 2. I fee you follow the
that brought him upon the Stage, andinto
Print, in ^een EltzaLeihs time ^ A moft prudent, and admirable,
glHeen-^ But let me entreat you, that when you will fpeak, of
$lueen Elizabeth^ or King James ; you would compare them to K.
Cotftp.trijotr^

Example of them,

or K. Fd. i. Or fotne other Tarakls , to which they are
like. A-nd this I would with, both you, and all, to take heed oi
Howyoufpeak feditious Matter^ in Pdrahles^ or by Trope f ^ or
Exaff/plcs.
There is a thing, in an Ir.di&mcnt^ called an If/nnendo j
You muft beware, how you becken, or make Signs upon the
A/»^, in a Dangerous fcnfe: ButI will contain my felf, and
Prefs this no further : I may hold you , for Turbulent, or Pre(umptuous, bu 1 1 hope you are not Difloyall You are gracioufly, and mercifully, dealt with. And therefore having now orened tomy Lords, and, (as I think,) to your own Heart, and
H. the

-'h,

:

Confcience, the principall part ofyour O^ewe, which concerns
the King ) I leave the reft, which concerns the LaVP^Parliamejit^
and the Subjecls, that have given> to Mr. Serjeants^ and Mr. Solli^
-J

citour.

the Charge of
Kings Bench
iefties

Owen
,

,

incliSxed 6>/rii^/jTreafon,

in the

by Sir Francis Bacon, Knight, hij

Ma-

Atturney Generall.

wherewith, this il/4« (landeth Charged, is, for
the Kindj and Nature, ofit, Ancient 5 As Ancient, as there
is, any larv of Fnglind : But, in the particular, Late, and Upftart :

THeTreafon,

K

2

And

/

A Ckar^^

68
And

again, in

in the

Kings Bench ^

^^''^"fi

Owen.

theManner, and BoldneH; , of the pielcnt Cafe.

New, and almoft unheard of, till this Afjn. Of whst mind lie ii
now, I know not, bat I take him as lie was, and ashcftandttr
charged. For Hjgh Treafon is not written in Ice , That when
,

the^<7<;/yrelenteth5 the//»fn;//z<;«fliould

go away-

In thi*Caufe,the Evidence it felf,will fpend little Time ; Time
therefore, w ill be beft fpent,in opening, fully, the Nature of t hi^
'IfcaJotT, with the Circumftances thereof ^ Btcaufe the / x,u»pli-^ h

thinkgood,therefore,by way of Inducement, and Declaration, in this Gaufe, to o|ien unto the Court^ jn
ry,and Hearersy five Things.
The fitft is, the Clemency, oftheA"/«g3 Becaufc, itisNewes,
andakindofRarety, to have a proceeding, in this place, upon
Treajoti: And perhaps, it may be marvelled by fome, why after.
fo long an IntermilDon, it fhould light upon this t cUovp : Being a
perfonjbut contemptible ^ A kind of venemous fly 5 And a Hang
by of the Seminaries.
The Second is, the Nature of this 7Vej/o«, as concerning the
f4c7^ which, of all kinds, of compaflingtheA'iiK^^iDeaih, I hold
to be the moft perillous ^ And as much differing from other Con
fpiracies, as the lifting up of a i coo Hands, againft the ^:;«^,f like
the Ciatit Eriarats^ ) differs, from lifting up one, or a few Hands.
The Third Point, that I willfpeak unto, is, theiJ<'6fr/*e, or
Opinion 5 Which is the Ground of this Tre.ifon j Wherein, I will
not argue, orfpeak, like a Divine, or SchoUer^ But, as a Man,
bred, in aCivill Life : And to fpeak plainly, I hold the Opinion
tobefuch, that deferveth , rather, DetcftaiioOj then Con tefta-

more then

theyl/./».

I

tion.

The Fourth Point, is the Degree^ of this Mans offence ; which is
more prefumptuous, then I have kBown,,any other, to have fallen into, in this kind:

And hath,

a greater

Overflow, ofJl(^/ce,

and Jreafoff,

And Fifthly,
fie,

1

will

^d extenuate,

remove fomewhat, that may feem to quali-

this Afans Offence

in that,

:,

he hath not affir-

med, fimply 5 That it is la wfuU to kill the King, but cond
King h^Fxcouimunicate^

i

cional-

lawfullto kill him 5
Law, or Pcrill.
For the Kings clemency, I have faid it, of late, upon a good OcI have now,
cafion 5 And I ftill fpeak it, with comfort
fcr ved
his Majejiie^ Solliciter^ and Atturney^ eight years, and better yet,
this is the firft time, that ever I gave in Evidenoe, againft a iray/iT, atthisStf>T, or any other.
There hath not wanted Matter,
in that Partyjoffhe-Sw/^f^f/, whence this kind of(;^iv/,efloweth.
to irritate the A' 7»g
He hath been irritated, hy x\^t^oKilcr^}reJwhichmight
turned Judgement, into Fury.- He hath
have
\fonJ
been irritated, by wicked, and monftrous,i/7'f/j^ Irritated, by a
ly, that if the

which maketh

little

it is

Difference, either in

:

I

:

I

j

I

i

;

I

1

jgeneralJ lnrol€iicy,and prefumption, in the
,

the

Land i And

yet,

I fee,

his M^jcfiy

l^ap/Jis^

kecpeth

throughout

C<fjdrs

Rule : N//
malo.
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^9

d^ me mci. He Unveth them, to he like
like Himiclf ^ Andftriveth toovercomeEvill, with Goddncfs. A ftrange thing, Bloudy Opinions, Bloudy Dodtrines, Bloudy ExamjiJcSj.ind yet the Government, (Hllj unlbined with Elcud. As for this Oiven, that is brought
in quefHon, though his Pcrfon be, inhisCondition^ contemptiyet we fee, by mifcrabJc Examples 3 That thefe Wretble
ches, which are but the Scum of the Earth, have been able, to
ftir Earth qmkes^ by MM-ibcung oirrinces : And, if it were, in cafe
of Contagion^ (As this is a Contagion, of the Heart, and Soul 5)
malo,

qMjm tos

themfek'Cf^

effeftmiles fni^

And heremaineth,

f,

A Ratknll, may bring in a Plague, into the Citty^ as well zsA^rcat
Man: So it is not the Terps^, h\xx.x\\<& Aiitter, ihatis to beconlidered.

For t he Treaf&n it felf, which is the fecond Point, my Delire is,
toopenrtjin the Depth thereof, if it were poflible, But it is bottomelefle

:

And

lo the Civill

Law (aith

;

Conjiiratiomj, omniHrnpro-

ditromm^ odipflJim£^ &fcrmcioJijfim£. Againft Hoftilelnvaiions , and the Adherence dtSul>j<its^ to Fncmies^ Kings cao arm
Rebdli07is^ muft: go over , the Bodies, of many good SnbjeOs^ before they can hurt the Kmg : but Coufpiracies^ againft the Perfcmt
of Kings are like 'I bunder- bolts ^ that ftrike upon the fuddain,
hardly to be avoyded ; Major metiis jjinguljf, (faith he,) ijnam ab
univerjis.
There is-norre/><«rtf/w« againft them. And that Treparation^ which may be, of Guard, orCuftody, isaperpetuall
Mifery. And therefore , they that have written , of the Priviledges ofAmbajJadoHTS^ and of the Amplitude oi Safc-Cotidu&s^ have
defined That if an Ambajfadour^ or a Man, that commeth in, upon the higheft ptfe-CoadH&s^ do pradlife. Matter oi Sedition , in a
StatCf yet, by the Law of nations^ he ought to be remanded But,
if he confpire^ againft the Life of a Trince, by violence, or Poyfon,
he is to be jufticed §>nia odium eji omni rrivilegie Majus
Nay,
even amongft Enemies, and in the moft deadly Wars, yet, nevertheleiTe, Confpiracy and Aflaffinate of Princes, hath been
accounted villanous, and execrable.
The Manners^ oiCenfpiring^ and compajfing the Kings Death^ are
many ; But it is moft apparent, that amongft all the reft, this furmouctcth. Firft, becaufe it is grounded, upon pretenced Reli
_^w»; which is a Trumpet^ thatenflameth the Hearty and Powers of
a Man, with Daring, and Plefolution, more than any Thing clfe.
Secondly, itistheHardefttobeavoided ; For when a particular Confpiracy^ is plotted, or Attempted, againft a King^ by fome
one, or fome few Confpiratonrs^ it meets with a Number of Impediments.
Commonly, hcthathaththeHe./^todevi(eit, hath
not the Heart to undertake it ; And the Pcrjon, that is ufed,fometimc faileth in Courage^ fometime faileth in 0/>/'^/*«rJfy,fometimes
But to publifti, and maintain, that it
is touched with Remorce.
may be lawfull.for any Man living,to attempt the Life of a King^
this Doftrtnc, is a Venomous Sop ; Or, as a Legion oijlialign Spi-\
•'

•,

;

:

.

,

rits j

-

\
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Or an univerfiiU Temptation ^ Doth enter, at once,

iuto the

Hearts of all, that are any way
tobeVrrf^r^'j/.-SothatwhatfoeverfaiLth in 3nycnt.',is iiipplied
If one ^/^w faint, another will dare ; If one man hath
in Many
It one Jl/an Relent, another
not the Opportunity, another hath
prepareci,or of any Prcdifpofition,

:

:

And Thirdly, particular Confpiracier, have
will be Defperate.
theirrc/;W/ofT:we, within which, if they be not taken, they
vaniih.
But this isendlefs, and importeth, Perpetuity, of
And fo much, concerning the Nature, of
fpringing Confpiiacies.
the FaH.

For the Third Toint, which is the Do&rine ; That upon an Excommumcittton of the Top, with fcntence of Dcpofing ^ A Ki7ig by
iny Son of y1cljf», may beflaughtered^ And thatjit is Jw/Z/re, and
no Murthert) And that lhe\iSMbje&f, are abfolved, of their ^//t'
gciwcej And the Ki»gs thtmfelves, expofcd to Jpojl and Frej. I
faid beforcjthat I would not argue , the fubtilty of the £0»cjhon :
It is rather, to be fpoken too, by way of Accufation of the Opinion,as Impious j then by way of Difpute of it, as Doubtfull. Naj',
I (ay, it dcferveth, rather, (om€ Holj/.rvar, or Ie./5Wf,amongftali
Chryjiian Pr/'wrexjof either Religion'-^ioT the Extirpating and Razing
of the Opinion, and the Authors thereof , from tie iiccof the
Earthy Then the Stile of Pen, or Speech. Therefore in thi^
kind Iwillfpeak to it, a few words and not otherwife. Niy.
Iproteft-, if I were a P<Jf i/? , Ifnould fay asmuch. Nay, Iftiould
fpeakit, perhaps with more Indignation, and Feeling. For this
Horrible Opinion^ is oar Advantage 3 And it is their Reproach 3
And will be their Ruine.
This Monjier of Opinion, is to be accufed, of Three mofl evident, and moft miferable slanders.
Firft, of the Slander, itbringeth,totheC/)r//?/4«f4///j5 Being
a plain plantation, oilrreligicnandAtheifm.

Secondly, the Snbverjion, which

it

intioduceth, into all PoHicy,

and Government.
Thirdly, the great Calrmity, it bringeth, upon r./p//?/. them
felves 3 Of which, the more Moderate fort, as Men miflcd, are to
bepittied.
For the Firft, if a Man doth vifit , the foul, and polluted Opinions, Cuftomcs, or Pradlifes, of Heathcmfm, Mahemciijm, and
Take the
Herefc, he fhall find they do not attain to this Height.
Examples of damnable Memory, amongft the Heathen. The Profcriptions, in Rome^ of Sjlla 3 And afterwards of the Tr/uwvirs ,
what were they ? They were, but of a finite Number of Perfons,
and thofe not many, that were expofcd, unto any Mans Sword.
But what is that , to the profcribingof a A;«^, and all that fliall
take his Part? And what was the Reward of a Sonldier^ that amongft them, killed oneof the profcribed? A fmall jp/cfcof yj/t'w^iBut what isnowtherewardofone,thatfhall kiila A/w?? The
Kingdom, of Heaven. TheCuftome, among the Heathen , thai]
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7<

fometimes the Priejl hcniiced
not read, of any Vrjejihood, that facrificed

wa":, that

was moft fcandalized
But yer^you

Ower

lliall

things.

The A/jhcvictANs^ make it, a

part of their Religion, to propagate

by the srvord : But yer ftill, by HvnoHralk IP'an, ncvL-r by
V'lilanies, and fecret Murthcrs. N ly, I find.that the Sar^an Frince,
of whom,the Name, of the /Jj^jfws, is derived j which had divers Votaries at Commandement 3 which he fent, and imployed, tothe Rilling, of divers Princes^ intheEafl; (Byoneof
whom, Amitrath the Firft wasfjain. And £<^jrjri/ the Firft of
LvgUnd, was wounded i) was put down ^ and rooted out, by
common Confent of the Alahometan Trinccs.
The Anubap'jh (it is true) come nearefh For they profefTej the
pullingdownofil/j^//?;-d^fj5 And they can chaunt, the Pfalm;
'iobmd -.heir Kings in chaincs^and their Nohler ia fetters of Iron, ThSs
their 5fff,

the Glor)' of the Sdints^ mnch likcj the Tewporall Authority^that
the rtf;>e Challengeth over rrwces.
But this is the difference;
That that isaFuritus, andFanaticali, Fury; And this isa fad,
is,

and folemn Mifchief He imagmcth Mijchiefas a Lawj A Law-like
Mifchief
As for the Defence, which they do make it doth aggjravate the
fin ; And turneth ir from a Crttclty (o a ards Ma-zio a Blafphemy towards God. For to fay, thai: all thiSj is, in 01 dive adjpirituule 5 And
to a good End^^nd for the J alvat ion efsoulcs , It is, direftly^to make
God, Author of Evilly And to draw mm, into the likeneile, of the
.

,

And to

with thofe,that Saint TmI fpeaketh
of ; Let lis do Evdl^ that good m.xy come thereof. Of whom, the Apojile
faith definitively ; Th.it their damnation is "juji.
For the Dejirojwi, of Gtfw>-»«/t'»/.univerfally,it is moft evident;
That it is not the Cafe, oirrotcjlant Erinces^ontly, But oiCutholick.
rr:nces likewife
As the King hath excellently ftt forth. N3y,it is
not the Cafe o£ rrinces cnely, but of all Shbjecis^and private ?erfons. For touching Pr/we/, let Hiftory be perufed , what hath
been the CaureS:offjcr(7A;/w««/Vjr/tf«; And natnely, this Tumour
ofit; (the Depoj^ngoi Kings -^y It bath not been for H^re/Je and
Schifm^ alone, but for Collation, and Invejiitures^ oiBifliOpricks^ and
Benefices^ Itttrudwgwf on Ecclefiafiic^ll rofjejfions^ -violatingof iny
Ecclejlajhcall Ferfon, or Liberty. Nay, generally, they maintain it,
that it may be for any fin : So that, the DiiFerence,wherein their
DoftorsvaiysThatfome hold; That theVope, hath his Temporal!
porvcr^ inimediatly ; And others, but in ordme adJpiritHile, is but a
Delufionjand an Abufc, Forallcommeth toone. What is there,
that may not be made.fpirituall,by Confequence?fpecially,when
He, thatgiyeth the Sentence* may make the Cafe? And accordingly, hath the miferable Experience followed. For this y]/«rtbering ot Kjngs^ hath been put in praftife , as well again ft P'^piji
Kings^as Protcjimts. S3.ve that, it hath pleafed G(?^, fo to guide it
by his admirable providence; As the Attempts, upon Papiji
Princc^o^DarkncJJe ;

fay

;

,

Princes.

:
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have been executed, And the Attempts, upon Protejiant
have failed Except that of the Pr/we Aurange . And not
that neither, untillfuch time, ashehad joyned, toofaft, with
the Dnke ofAnjoH^ and the Faprjis.
Trinces^

Princes

,

:

The reft is wanting.

Charge, ()/"5ir Francis Bacon , the Kings Atturne)/
GcneTnW jdgainfiM. L. S\ W.andH. l.foriicandall^ and

T/;e

Kings Juftice, in the proceedings againft
Wcftoh; /»r/;eStar-Chamber, lo. Novemb. 1^15.

'traducing^ ofthe

THe

Ojfertce^ wherewith I fl'iail charge, the three offenders^ at
the Barkis 2i A/iJdemeanoMrJ of a High Nature 5 Tending, to
the Defacing, andScandall, oijiijiicc^ in a great Cattfe Capitall.
The particular Charge h thii.
The 10 Kg, amongft many his Princely vertues, is known, to
excel], in that proper vertue, offhe Impenalllhrone, which is
'jkjirce.
It is a Roj/atl I'ertHc, which doth employ, the other three
Wijdomc, to difcover, and difCardiff all {•'ertHcs^m her Service.
to profecutc, and execute
fortitude,
cern, Nocent, or Innocent :
'Temperance, fo to carry Jujiice, as it be not paffionate, in the purfuit,nor confufed,in involving pe/yr;»/,upon light fufpicion^ Nor

For

precipitate in time.

this his Alajcjiies

Vcitue ofjujiice

,

God

hath of late raifed an occalion,and erefted,as it were, a Stage, or
Theater,much to his Honour, for him to (hew it,and aft it, in the
purfuit,of the untimely Death of&ir'i homos Overhury^kr\<i thereFor, (my Lords') xiBloud fpil t.
in clcanling the Land from Blond,
Cods
Eare«,
much more Blend defiled
Heaven,
to
in
doth
cry
Pure,

whhPojfon.
This Great Work, ofh'is Jlfajejfies Jujirce, the more excellent
it is, your Lordfiips will foon conclude , the greater is the offence
of any, that have fought,to Affront it, or Traduce it. And therefore, before I defcend, unto the charge, of thefe Offenders, I will
fet, before your Lordfljips , the weight of that, which they have
fought to iinpeach Speaking fomewhat of the generall Cr/wf
oi Itnpoyfomnent 5 And then,of the particular CircHmjiances, of this¥aS^ upon Overbury : And thirdly, and chiefly, of the Kings great,
and worthy. Care, and Carriage, in this Bufinefs,
This offence oi Impoyfonment^ ismofi: truly figured, in that Devife, orDefcription, which was made, of the Nature, of one, ot
the Roman Tyrants 5 That he was Lutum Sanguine maceratum 5 Afire,
Mingled, or cymented, reith Sloud : For, as it is, one of ihehighefit
offence, in Cuittinejs 5 So it is, the BafeftjOf all others, in the Mind
of the offenders. Trcafons, Magnum aliquid/pe^ant : They aym at
great things; But this, is vile, andbafc,
I tell your / ordpips,
:

what

;

i

I
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what I have noted; That in

,

againjl

all G^<7<^j

M. L, And others*

Hook, ("both of the O/^, and

Examples, of all other o/ew/'x, and Ojft»cloitrT^
the
but not any onejofan Impnyjonmetrt^ or an Impoyjomr.
I iind mention, of Fear, of cafuall Irfipoyjonnn-Mt^ when

'NeveTeji.iment.)

m

I

find

TX'crld^

ihzlViUll'inc^ wasfhred, into the Pot, they camecornplnining,
in a fearfuU manner ; M-iiJier ; Mors in oil J.
And, I find menti-

on, of PoyfonSj of Beafts, and Serpents;' The royfon ofAjpcs is vnder thiir Lips.
But I find no Example, in the Book.oi'Goci^ of /wI have, fometime, thought, of the W<jr^/ , in the
poyfonmeMt.
Ilalm-j Let their Table he ^»ac^e a Snare: Which certainly, ismoft
True of Intpoyfonnient : For the TitLk , t he Daily Brcad^ for which
we pray, is turned to a deadly Snare.- But I think rather, that
that was meant,of the Treachery oi Fricnds^xh^t were participant,
of the fame TMe.
But let us go on. It is ari Offence, (niy Lords^) that hath the two

oi Offending: Spes Firjiciendi^ and-Sj?e/ Celandi. Itiseafily
committed^ and eafily concealed.

Spurs ^

\thzr\ offence^ that is, Tanquam Sagitta. noBc volans-^ It is the
Arrow that jires by Kight. It difcerns not, whom it hits For, many times, the royfon is laid for one, and the other takes it ; As in
Sanders Cafe, where the Toyfoncd Apple was laid for the Mother^
and was taken up by the CA/Zis/, and killed the CA/W. -Andfo, in
that notorious cafe, whereupon the ^rj/a/e, of 220?/. 8, Cap. 90,
was made ; where the Intent, being to poyfon, but one, or two,
Poyfon was put, into a little Veffell, of Barm, that ftood, in the
K,iichin,of the Bipop ofRocheJiers Houfe-^Oi which Barm, Pottage,
orGrueJl, was made, wherewith 17, of the Eifiops Family weiG
Poyfomd: Nay, Divers of the r^(?r, that came to the 5//?'^// G^/?,
and had the broken Pottage, in Alms, were likewife Poyfoned
And therefore, ifanyMan^ will comfort himfelf, or think with
himfelf, Here is great Talk oi Impoyjonment, I hope I am fafe. For
I have no Enemies ; Nor, I have nothing, that any Body, fliould
long for ; why ? that is all one, For he may fi r, at Table, by one,for
whomr#ji|/3«is prepared, and have a Drc»f/), ofhisC«/>, or of his
.•

And fo, as the Poet (aith ; Concidit infelix alieno vulnerc--^
Hemay die another Mans Death. And therefore itwasmoft,

Tottage.

,

and properly, provided by that Statute ; That Impoyfonment fhould be High Treafon ; Becaufe, whatfoever offence^ tendeth, to the utter Subverfioni and Diffolution,
gravely, and judicioufly

,

of Human Society, is, in the nature, oiHigh Treafon.
Laftly, it is an offence^ that I may truly fay of it ; Non ejl nojlri
Generis^ nee Sanguinif. It is, ("Thanks be toGod^) rare, in the
iJleo^Brittanny : It is neither of our Country^ nor of our Churchy
you may find it, in Rome, or Italy. There is a Region, or perhaps
a Religion, for it;
And if it (hould come amongft us,^ certainly, it
were better living in a Wilderneffe, than in a Court.
For the particular Fadl, upon Overbury, Firft for the rc?-/5»,of
Sir Thomai overbury : I knew the Gentleman. It is true, his Mind
.

I

L

was

7^

7^
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was great, but it moved not, in any gcod Orders yet, certainly,
And ihe greateftFaiilc,
it did,coinmonly,fly,at goodThings.
that I ever heard by him, was, that he made, his Friet:d^ his idoll.
i

in

But I leave him, as Sir Thomas Overbury.
But then, take him, as he was the Kings frifoner^ in the Torver ,
And then fee, how the Cafe flands. In that place, the State is,
asitweie, Refpondent 5 to make good, the Eocij'j o( a rrifvner:
And, if any thing, happen to him there, it may, (though not in
this Cafe, yet in fome others,) make an Afperhon, and a Reflexion, upon the State it felf. For the Fcrfon is utterly out of his own
Defence 5 His own Care,and Providence, can ferve him nothing.
He is in Cuftody , andPrefervatioo, oiLavp. And, we have a
Alaxjme, in our Lair^ ("as my Lords^ the Judges^ know, ) that when
a State h, in prefervationofL<?ir, nothing can deftroy it, or hurt
And G^c/ forbid, but thelikefhbuldbc, for the Perfofisoi
it.
thofe, that are mC/iJiodj/^ oiLajv j Andtheretore, this was a Orawijiancc^ of great Aggravation.
LalUy, to have a Man, chaced to Death, in fuch manner,Cas it
appears now by Matter of KerW ; For other Privacy, of the
Caufe, I know not^ ) By Toyfon after royfon j firft Kofeak^r^ then
Arfcnitk^ ihtvi Mercury Sublimate, then Sublimate again ^ It is a
Thing, would artonilh, Mans Nature, to hear it. ThcToets
faign, that the Furies had whips,and that they were corded, with

And a Man would think, that this were the very Gafe i To have a Man , tied to a Poaft, and to fcourge him to
For fo, may truly be termed, Diverfty ol
Death, with .Swii^eJ^
Poyfoncus Snakes

-,

.'

Toyfons.

Now, Twill come unto that, which is the PriKcipall j That is,
h\s AJajcJiies Princely^ yea, and as I may truly term it, S^cre^ proWherein, I will fiift Speak, oithe lentand then of the Strength thereof.
Firft, it pleafed my Lord Chief "JHjiice, to let me know 3 ( That,
which I heard, with great Comtorts,) Which was, the Charge^
.hat his Majejiy gave to Himfelf firft^ And afterwards, to the
Cow«v///?(7«cr/,in this Cafe 5 worthy, certainly, tobcwrittcn in
Letters oi^Gotd'^wheie'm^ his A fajejiy did fore-rank, and make it
his prime Diredion, that it (hould be carried, without touch, to
Nay more, not onely without /wany, that was innocent.
fcachment^ hut Wxxhoxxt Afferji on : which was a moft Ntf/'/c, and
fr/wfc/; Caution, from his Majejiy : For Mens Reputations , arc
tender Things , And ought to be,likeCAr/y?j Coat^ without Seam.
And it was, the more to be refpeOed,in this Cafe, bccaufe it met,
with two great Perfons ^ A Isolde Afan ^ that his Majejiy , had favourcd, and advanced T And his Lady, being of a Great, and
Honourable Houfe Though, 1 think it be true, that the Writers
fay 3 that thtre is no Pomgranate , fo fair, or fo fotind , but may
have a pcrilhed Kernel/. Nay, I fee plainly, that in thofe excel
lent Papers^ of his A/ajeJiies, own Hand writing i Being, as fo ma-

ceeding, in this Caufe.
per

:

of his

"jujlics.^

."

i
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ny Beams of J;//?/^?, iiruingfrom that Vertuc, which doth fliine
jinhitnvl Tay, 1 fee it was lo evenly can icd, without prejudice-^
(whither it were a true Accufation, ot the one part^ or a Pradtife,
ofa f^lfe Accufation on the other ,) As fliewed plainly, that
his MajeftieSj Judgeinentj was tjttJHjm TahuURaja^ as a clean
pair of T./Wt-J ; And his Ear, taf!(]uu/j/''ju?!u.t aperLi ; As a Gate
not lide open, but wide open, toTrutb, asit lh(;uld be, by it-

I

I

1

tie

snd

Nay

little, dil'covered.

1 fee plainly,

that at theiirft,

Light did bieak forth,^ his AJiijefty^ was little moved, with theFirftTj/t'i which he vouchfafeth not fo much, as
the Name of a lale ; But caileth it a Humour^ w hich is an Hcacilejs
(till further

Talc.

As for the Strength, or Refulution, o£his AL^jcfties Ju/ijcc^]
muft tell yovir Lordfl.iips plainly. I do not inarveil, to fee Kings
thunder out "jiijhce^ 'inCa(esc^TreaJo»^ when they are touched
Themfelves 5 And that, they are I'-indkcs Dolons rroprij: But that
a King, fhould, /T^ Amorc 'jrjiitj^^ onely 5 Contrary to the Tide of
hisowny^^fC?/(;«, for the prefervation of his People^ take fuch
Care,ofaCaureof jf«///<e; fhatisrare, and worthy, tobecele-,
bratcd, far, and near. For, I think, I may truly affirm, that there
was never, in this Kit7gdoMe^ nor in any other Kingdoms^ the BloHd
of a private Gentleman, vindicated, Cmkj tanto Alotu Rcgni'^ or to
fay better, Cnm tanfo Tlaujit Regni. If it had concerned, the King^
01 Prince^ there could not have been, Greater, nor Better, ComThe Tertu^ hath been, almuft, turned,
mijfiOKers^ to examine it.
\nio 3. jujiitiiif/j, ovVacjKcj: The Tc^/'/t.' themfelves, being more
willing, to be Lookers on, inthisBufinefs, then tofollow their
own. There hath been 5 no Care ot £'?/t<7wr>' omitted, no AIof}/cntof7ime\o(k. And therefore, I will conclude this Part, with
the Saying oiSaloKion Gloria Dei celare rern^ e>'^ gloria Regis Scruta
ri rent.
And his Majejiies Honour, is much the greater, for that,
he hath (hewed, to the World, in thisBu(ineirc,asit hath Relation to my LordofSommerJct j (whofe Cafe, in no fort I do prejudge, being ignorant of the Secrets, of theCaufe, but taking
him, as the Law takes him , hitherto, fora6'«/]'tc7; ^ I fay, the
Kin^ hath, to his great Honour, Ihewed j That were any Man, in
fachaCafeofBloud, as the .9/^//^? ufonhis Right Hand^ fasthe
Scripture fayes,) yet would He put him off.
Now will 1 cume, to the particular cA^^r^e, of thefeGentlemen, whofe ^t.-il/ties^ and rerfons^ I refped, and love : For they
are all my particular Friends But now, I can only do, this Duty,
of a Friend, to them, to make them know, their Fault to the

I

-

•-,

j

j

!

j

I

!

!

;

.*

full.

And

'

i

by way of Narrative, declare to your
; Then you fhall have
their ConfejjwH! read, upon which you are to proceed 5 Tc^ether,
with iomcCollat frail Tejiiffionief, by way of Aggravation ; And
laftly, I will note, andobferve to your Lordjhips ^ the Material!
therefore

Lordjf.'ipi^

firft, 1

will,

the Fa{f, with the occafion of it

L

2

points.

;

A Chiirqe^ in the ^tar-Cbaniber^ againft M. L. And others.
points^

which do infift upon, for
I

to their Anfivcr.
is

And

this

1

will

And fo leave them
very briefly, for the Cafe

their Charge

doc

,

\

:,

not perplexed.

That wretched Man //'f/?(7», who was

theyicTor, oi Mcchanic.tll
Impoyibnmcnt, at the firft day, being indi(fted, by a
very fubftantiall jw^^, of Selected C///>c.t7//, to the number of 19,
who found Zi/Z.^-yerjiyetneverthelcirejat the firft, ftoodmutc.
Bur, after fome daycs Inrerm ffion, it plcafed God^ xocajiout thd
Cumb Devil!--) And that he did put hanfelf, upon his Tryall
And was, by a Jury alfo, of great Value, upon hisConfeflion, and

rartjr, ia this

So as

other Teftimonie5,)(?«wi^^«///)'.

5

1 .

fufficient "juroHn,

have

upon i'.n 5 whereupon Judgement, and Execution, was
awarded ag:iinft him. After this, being in preparation fcr another W<;r/^, he fent forSf. Thomas Overbunet Father^ and falling
down upon his knees , with great Remorcc, and Cc.^mpuncrion,
asked himforgivenelle. AfterwardSjagaine, of hisown Motion,
palled

I-

defircd, to hav- his like prayer of forgivenelle^ recomo-iendcd to

And at both times, cut of the .jthat he v/as to die jufrly, 2nd that
Conftfl'cd
bunddncc
he was worthy ofre../6. And afttragain,at his Execution (which
isakJnd,of fealing time, of Confellions) even at the point cl
h'n A^other^

who

wasabient.

of his Heart,

(Although there wcreTempters about him, as you fliall
hear by and by) yet he did again, confirm publickly, that his
Examinations wG^c frue; Andthat, he had been, jultly, and honourably,dealt with. Here i^ the Narrative, whicn enduceth the
Death--)

charge.

The

cA<?i^'?it fclf isthis.

M. L. WhofeOifence

ftands alone fingle, ("the O^ewf e o f the
other two, being in confbrt ^ And yet, all three, meeting, in their
End, and Center, which waste interrupt, or dtf^ce, this Ex-

M.L. (I fay) mean while, between
and his Tryall i Takes upon him, to make
a EioftFalfe, Odious and Libellous, Reiaiion, Containing, as

cellent piece

of

jujiice)

Uejions ftanding mute,

1

many Untruths, as Lines^^ And

fets it

down, in writing, with

his

town Hand 5 And

i

delivers it,to Mr. Henry Cibi, of the Bed-chsmbcr^
to be put into the Ki^^j Hand. In which writing, hedothfalfihe,!
and pervert, all that was done, the firf t day , at the Arraignment

of

Ittjion-j

<

Turning the Pike, and Point,

of his Imputations,

upon my Lord Chief Jnjhceo'i England. Whole Name,
fthus occurring) I cannot pafs by, And yet, lean, not ikillto
Butthi>I will fay of him, and I would fay as much to
flatter.
principally,

'ihat n^vcrAfans Eerjon^ and his
Ages, iflftiould writeai)tory
a. BMfineffe-^then my Lord Cooke, and t»y Lord
place, were better met,
verbu y.
chief "jhjiice, in the Cm^c oj
Now, Afy Lords, in this offence, of Af. L'-, For the particulars,
of thc^e/landeroHs Jrtnles, 1 will obferve them unto you, when
the P^nhngs, and Examinations^ are read, For, I do not love, to
But, ingcnerall, Inotetoyojr
fet the C/<?/r, before the Text.
Fitii
Per/on
the
oiA/.L.
I know, he is a Scotujb CcntleLordfiips-,
:

m

O

.

nnn

A Charge, in the Star-Chamber, ^^<*''?/^ Ai. L. And others,

7/

MUK, and thereby, more ignorant, of our Larvcrt and Formes. But,
1 cannot telJ, whither this doth extenuate his Faulty in refpeft of
Ignorance Or aggravate it much, in refpeft of Prefitmptiou , That
he would meddle in that, that he underltood not : But 1 doubt,
cair.e not out, of his Quiver 3 Some other Mans Cunning
it
wrought upon this Mans holdnejjc. Secondly , may note unto
you, ihc Greatnelie of the C./«/e 3 Wherein, he being a private
mejn Gentleman , did prclume.to deal. M.L could not but
know 3 to what great, and grave Coniniijfioners ^ the Kinghid
-,

I

committed

would

ih:sC./»yL'.*

txpe(f^,

And

return of

all

that, his JlUjcJiy^ in his

things,

Wiledom,

ficm them, to whofe

truft

he

had crmmitted

t\ as Bujine/jc .For it is the part oiCcmmijftoners^ as
well 10 report the Bulinclle, as tomannage theBufiutlle^ And
then his A/^iieftj, mought have been fure, tu have bad all thing;^,
well v\'eighed , and truly inhnmed / And theref .re, itihould
h.ive been far from M. L. to haveprefutr.cd, tohaveputfcrth
his Hand, to fo high, and tender a BulinelJej which wa^ not to
be touched, but by Employed Hands.
Thirdly, I note to your
Lorc^pipf, that this Ittffijion^ of a slander,^ into a ^C/^^/ Ear, is, of
all formes oiLrhells^vnd sLind^rs^ the worli.
It is true, that Kingf
may kt-ep f-cret their Infoimations, and then no Man ought to

enquire after them, while they are Il'irined in their Breaft. But
whcrea K/^r^ is pleafed, thata Manfhallanfwer, forhisfalfeI«lormati&n 3 There, I fay, the falfe Inforntxtjon^ to a King 3 exceeds
inOifcnce, the falfe luformation, of any other kind 3 Being a
kind (fince we are in matter of Pojjon, ) oilmpoylunment ^ of a
And thus much, for the Ojjenci, of M. L.
iiingsEzv.
For the 0_§ence, oiS- ^f. and H. I. which I faij was in confort,
At the lin/e, and T'Lice^ of ttie Execution of
it was fhorrly this.
iVejhn j To lupplant his Chriftian Rejolntion , and to Scandalise the
tijiice^ already paft^ &: perhap5,to cut off the thred of that, which
with others, came mounted on
IS to come i Thefe Gentlemen
Horfeback i And in a Rufiiing, and Facing manner, put themielves forward to re-ex:^mine Wejion^ upon ^uejiions ^ And what
jg«?j^/tf«-r?DireftIy, erode to that, that had been tryed,and judged ; For what was the point tried .^Tbat M'cjiun had pojijoned OverImry
What was S. IV. ^cftion 3 W hether IVejion , dulpojfon Ov^'Vburyornaf i\Contrudtdory diredly.- ^f '^/(7« anfwcrcd only, that
hi did him wrong : And turning to the Shcrijjc^ faid 3 You promi,

:

i'ed

me,

Iji-ould not he troubled^ at this titfjc. I\t vei

thelelIe,He pref-

fed him to an i wer 3 faying 5 He dejired to ktioiv it^that he nietightfray
With him. I know not that S. W. is an Ecdcjiujiick^^ thit he thould

M

m, from Communion of Prayer And yet , for all this
vexing, of the Spirit, ofa poor Man, now in the Gates of Death 5
fVejiou, neverthelelTe, flood conftant, and faid, Idienotunrvorthily
My Lord chief 'jtij3ice^ hath my mind^ under my hand^ and he is
an Honourable andjuji judge.
This hS.iV. his Offence.
I.
he
was not fo much a ^ejiioniji 3 but wrought upon
For H.
the
cut any

.•

'.

.

;
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the others ^ejiiom ^ And like a kind o^ConfeJJor^ wifhed him to
difcharge his Confcieiice , and to fatishc the H orUl. What lii;rld
fmarvailc? It was fure the World at Ijiurv: for the liorluat
'Jcjic
Cujld-HciU^ and the IVorld at London was fatisfied before
the Eellf that rang : But men have a got fafliion^novv adayes, that
two or three bulle Bodies, will take upon thtin the Namcofthc
ifbrW^ And broach their own Conceits, as if it were, a general
•,

Well, what more } When they could not work upon
IVeftoft^X-hen H.I. in an Indignation,turned abont his Horfe/when
the other,was turning over the Ladder ,) And faid, he was forry
That wa?, to have the State, honoured, or
of fuch a Conclufion
and reported his words, in another
took,
juftified j But others
But that 1 leave, feeeing it is not Confcjjcd.
degree
H. I. his offence, had another /•/f/>e«^/x, before this, in time;
which was, that, at the day, ofthe/m-^/^ given up, by the 'jn)j,
He alfo, would needs give his f'erdi&j Saying openly that if
he were of the j'trji^ he would doubt what to do. Marry (he
faith,J he cannot tell well, whether he fpake this, before the Jury, had given up the I'erdiSf, or after; Wherein there is little
gained. For whether, H. /. wereaPre-Jurour, oraPoft-Jurour
The one was as toprt/Wi^e the J'^ry, the other, asto taint them.
Of theO^wrej of thefe two Gentlemen, in generall,your Lord/;/;>/ muft give me leave, to fay, that it is an Oj/cw^, greater, and
more dangerous , then is conceived. I know well , that as we
have Do Spanijh Jnqmjitions, nor Jujihe in a Corner j So we have,no
Gagging, of Mens A tenths, at their Death 5 But that they may fpeak

Opinion

:

:

:

j But then, it mud come, from the free
not by Temptation of ^(^/<7«/. The
^efiions, that are to be asked, ought to tend, to further Revealing, of their own, or others Cuiltinefs ; But to ufe, a ^ejiwn, in
the Nature, of a falfe Interrogatory, to falfific that, which is Res JuFor that were , to ereft a Court , or Cpmdicata, is intoUerable.
Mijjion, of Review, at Tyhiirn, againft the Kingi Bench, at li'ejlminAnd befides,it is a Thing, vain, and idle; Foriftheyanfter.
fwer,according to the Judgement paft,it adds no Credit j Nor if it
be contrary, it derogateth nothing. But yet, itfubjeftcth, the
Ma]efiy oijnflice^ to popular, and vulgar Talk, and opinion.
My lor ^/, thefe are great,and dangerous. Offences; For if we
do not maintain 7«/^/Ve, yijiiceyi'xW not maintain us.
But now, your Li'r^/j;/?/ fhall hear, x\\cFx.imin.ttionst\\ciX[felves; upon which ^ I (hall have occafion, to note, fome particular Things, 8cc.

freely

,

at the laft

Motion, of the

Hour

Partji,

tiij

Lordihips Speech,

at tke tak^ngjbit place

« Chancery.

thi EffeSiofthat, vphich rvaifpo^rtj by the Lord Keeper
ofthe Great Seal of England, at the tak^ng^ of his place

Chancery ; In performance of the Charge , hij Maiefty had given hiniy when he received the Seal, 1617.
in

enter, into the Buji»cff, of the Court ^ I fhall takeadvantage,of fomany Henourabk mtneffes^ to publifh;and make
known, fummarily, what charge the Kings moft excellent M'tjefy,
gave me, when I received the Seal--, And what Orders,and Refolutions, my Self have taken, in Conformit)', to that charge That
the King may have, the Honour of Direction j And T the part of
Obedience.- Whereby, Tcwrtflr^)//'/, and the Reft, of the Prefence, fliallfee, the whole Time, of my fitting in the CA^we.^,
("which may be, longer, or fliorter, as pleafe Cod, and the King:,
)
con traded into one Houre. And thisldo, forthreeCaufbs.
Firfl", rogive Account, to theKwg^ofhh CommaKclcment.
Secondly, that I may be a G«<irt/, and Cnjiocfy, tomyfelf, and
mine own Doings ; That I do not fwerve, or recede, from any
Thing, th.it I have proftifed, in fo Noble Company.
And thirdly, that^all men, that have to do, with the chancery^
cr the 5ej/,n-.ay know5what they (hall expcft ; And both fet their
Hearts, and my Ears, atrelV^ Not moving me, to any Thing, a-

BEfore I

•-,

I

i

I

(gainft thefeTiw/tv.-

Knowing, that my Anfwer, is now turned,
Non poffrntus. It is no more, / ml/ not 3 But,

from a Nolnmis, into a

fcj/mot-j After this Declaration.

And this, 1 do alfo, under three Cautiofis.
The firfl: is, that there be fome Things, of a more Secret, and
CounfeJl like, Nature, which are rather, tobe^Sfe^, thenr»^But thefe Things , which I Ihall fpeak of, to day , are of
[ifjed.
a more piibl/c/{^ Nature.
The fecond is, that I will not trouble this rreCence^v/hh every Particular^which would be too long^But feled, thofe Things,
which are of greatefl: efficacy, and conduce moft, adfum mas Rerum : Leaving many other Particulars, to be fet down, \x\z?Mb//Vj^T^Wc; According, to the gqod Example, ofmylaft Predeceffour, in his Begimnng.
And lafrly, that thefe Imperatives , v/hich I have made, but to
my Self, and my Times, be without prejudice, to the Authority
And chiefly,
of the CouTt^ or If'ifer Men , that may fucceed me
that they are wholyfubmitted, unto the great Wifdom, of my
Sorer aign ( The abfolutefl: Prince^ in Judicature, that hath been,
in the Chrijtian H'orld : ) For ifany of thefe Things, which I intend, to be Subordinate, to his Direftions, fhall be thought by his
Majejiy, to be Inordinate, I fhall be, moft ready , to reform them.!
Thelethmgs, arc but, tanquam Albttm Iratoiif j For fo did the
:

;,

Roman
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His Lordftiip Speech,

huplace^ in Chancery'l

at the talking

Roman Fnetors ; ("which have the greateft Affiniy, with the ytrifwho ufed to fet down, at their
cij&iott^ of the chancellor here ^ )
And this I
Entrancft) how they would ufe their "JHrifdr&ion.
(hall do, (

f»)i

Lords^) in verbis Mafculis No floiir/ftiing, or Painfit, to go before Deeds.
:,

ted, W^'^jr^/j, but {uch,as are

9

the Kings Charge, which

is

i;a>

Lan thorn,

tefied

upon

/oar Heads.
Hefirftwas, that I (hould contain, the Jurifdinhn o^the
Court, within his true, and due, Izw/Z/jWithout Swelling, or
Exeijfe,

the putting, of the Great
^
Matter ofcourfc after precedent
Warrants ^ But that I (hould take it to be, the AUlurity, and / ultiefs, oiihe Kings Intentions : And therefore, that it was one, of
the greateft Parts, ofmyTruft, iflfaw, any Scruple, orCaufc
of ftay,that I (hould acquaint him ; Concluding with a, ^oddu-

Thefecond, that

Seal to Letters Patents,

1

(hould think

was not

a

hites, nefeceris.

The

(hould retrench, all unnecefTary dclayes , That the subjcH mought find,that he did en joy, that fame
Rentedy , againftthe Fainting of the 5m/, 2(Yid againft the Confumption of the Means, and e(tate 3 which wasjpccdy "jujiice. Bis
third was, that

I

datf qui cito dat.

The fourth \vas,that Jujiice wight pafTejWith as eafie charge, as
mought be: And that thole (ame Brambles, thAt grow about Jujiice,
of needlcfl'e Charge, and Expence 5 And all manner, oiExaOitf«/,mought be rooted out, fo far as mought be.
"Thtk Cemmandements, ( my Lords, ) 2iX& Righteous -^t^ui, (as
I may term them, ) Sacred 5 And therefore, to ufe a Sacred form
I pray God, bleffe the King, for his great care, over the Jujiue of
theLrf»<^5 Andgiveme, his poor Servant, Grace, and Power, to
obfcrve his Precepts.
Now for a Beginning towards ir,I have fet down, and applied,
particular Orders, to every one o( thefe four Generall Heads.
For the ExceJJ'e, or Tumour, of this Court of Chancery, I (hall di-

vide

it,

into five Natures.

The firft is, when the Court, doth embrace, or retain ,

Caufes,

Matter, and Circumftance, meerly Determinable, and
the Common Lave. For, ("my Lords,^ the chancery, is ordained, to fupply the Lan>, ind not to/ubvert the Laiv.
Now to
defcribe unto you, ordelineate, what thofe Caufes are, (and
upon what differences,^ that are fit for the Ow/, were too long
a Lefture.
But I will tell you, what Remedy, I have prepared.
I will keep the Keyes of the Court, my fell, and I will never refer,
any Demurrer, or Plea, (tending to difcharge, or difmiflc the

both

in

Fit, for

Court

Hh Lordlhips
('<7«r^,

Speech, at tie tal^i/i^^ his place

in

Lhanccry

ot theC.i»V, ) toany^l/r. oi thcch.wcery \ hut jud^eotic>|
at leaO, the Jidr. of the Rorrlcs.
Nay fui ther, I will,

my felf, or,

that on thducfdj), in every wttk j(wl)ich
IS thei>i;ot'iWf%) firfl to hearall //^//^jw/j ot thit Na-n're
befoie any others Tnat theSub)Cil,iriay hive his/'^/c,at fuiljwithout further atieiidiiiv; And that the Court ^ do not keep, and ac

appont

regularly

,

;,

irumulate, aMifctllany, andConfuiion,

^

tures.

ofc^w,'^?/,

of

all

Na-

The f(.cond Pointj concemeth the time of the Compl.iint;
And the lareCommers into the ch.mcoy whi< h ft ly, ti!ia jfw^^e:

be palled againft them, at the Ctfwwpw L.jjPj and then compLin : Wherein your Ldrjhips^ may have heard,a great K<;^'/^,and
iKoyfe^oi^rremufiir.'^ and I cannot tell what. But that ^ejiion
the X'/w^ hath felled according to the ancient prc^^dent^^ mail
AnH jhis I will fay, that the Opinion, not to
:i.-Res continued.
rdtveany Cale,ifier jf//^/;jfiW(r//f would he aguilty opifTion GuiltXyOtthc liHine^andNaufrage, and periff}/»g^ o(^ h.fnmc Suhjec/s :
And OS the K7//(j found It well out i why Ihoulda Man fly , into
the Ch.inccry^ before he beHut 1/js whole need not the rhyfui.injjut
thejic^ But (My Lcrd'^ the Voxfer would be prelerved, but then,
My RkL-, lliall be, therefore,
the iy.tcJiJe would be moderate.
that in Cafe of CompLiints , after 'Judgement ^ (except the jvdgent.nls be upon Nihildrcit, which are but Dif^it fes of Judgement ^
Obtained, in Contempt, of a preceding Order, of this Court ^3
yea , ^nd after I'erdjcis alfo, I will have the Party Compltiina/it^tnter into good Bond, to prove hisSuggeftion : So that if he will be
we/?/

:

:

.«'

relieved, aeainft a Judgement^ at

Common Law, u^on Alatteroi

Equity j He fnill do ir, Tanqium in Vrnculis, it his reriil.
The Third Towt of Excejjc, may be_, the over Frequent^ and
Facile Granting oi In '%inciions for the Itay :ng of he Common Lanej
5
Or the Altering I'ojjejfions ^ wherein thefc ihall be my Rules.
mcrecly upon, rriority oi fuit:
I will grant no Injurainn
That is to ra^Btcau'c ihisC<;«>-/,was firft polielled.-A Thing, that
wis Will reformed ia the late Lord Chancel! crs time, but uledin
Chancelltr ^r."'OTi/9(,'/ time^ Infcmuch, as I remember, that Mr.
Dultcn, the Couvcellor at Lan\ put a PafqHillupon the Co^irt, in Natureofa^///^ For feeing it was no more, hut, A/y Lord ^ the till
came in on Msiiday^and. \)\c ArrcjidiX Common Lan^vfiscnTnefday-^
He caufcd hisC/jew/,
I pray the InjitK^l.'on, upon'iriorjty of Suite
£t"/ercA/rr,
toput
a B///into thechanrery b^foKthe
thathad.i
i'oWjdue to him, wasyor/e//('W, todefire an Order^ that he might
hive h\sAfcncy, at the Day ^ Becaufe he would be lure, to be before the other. I do not mean to make it, a Matter of an Wcr/e/t^rr, or Poafting, who ftiail be fiifV, in Chancery, or in Court jo?
t

,

,

--i

^

Lavp.

Neither will I grant an f/;"K^c?/tfw, upon /1/jf'cr, corrtained, in
rhe//7only, i~eic never fo ftnooth, and Specious: But upon
Matter coafeded, m the Defendants Anfrrerj Ot Matter pregnant

M

in

8i
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tiis I .ordfliips

Speech,

iniFrit/Kg^ or oi Record-^

at the tah^ng^ lispLtce in

Or upon ContcMpt^ of the

Chancer)'.

Defendant^ in

or Irifme^ with the Court by /«For then, it may be thought, the Defendant
uffidcfit Anjncriftg.
(tands out,upon purpofc.togct the Ibrt^at iiv^Common L</jv;And
(o, take Advantage of his own Conicmpt , which may not be
not Jppearj/rg^ or not

At7jwcritjv^

futFcred,

K^io'C

If!JU7!cfions

£oxpojjcjfietr^ I fhall

nxzmld^vac

fojjejfions^ as

chey were, at the time, of the /.i//, cxflfcitcd 5 And tor the fpacc,
of a year before : Except the pof/ejjion ^ were gotten by Force^ or by
iny 7 ricl{.
Neither will I alter TofjejJioK^ upon Tnterhcutory Orders , untill a
Decree : Except, upon Matter, plainly cuntelied,in the Defendants
Artjmr^ joyned, with a plain Cijaiility, and Injolvcncy ot the DcfcKdaJits to anjiVer the Vrcfits.

As for taking the Poileirion away, in \e(^t&oi Cotitcr.fpts, I
have all the proceedings ofthe Court^ fpent hnf, and a sequejirution ofthe Trufits , before I come to an Injunciion.
The Fourth Part of iTxrf//^e, is, concerning the ComrAHruMing
ofthe Antkoritjf .o^theCh.wicUcr too far 5 And making , upen the
matter, too many Chafic-cllors^ by relying too much ^ upon Reports
ofthe Majiers of the chancery^ as concludent. I know, my Lords,
will

he /lUjiers ofthe Chancery^ are Reverend Atcn ; And the great Ma fs,
of B;jhnefle, oftheC^wr/^, cannot be fped, without them ^ And it
is a Thing,//;eC/)4»fc//t'rm3y foon fall into.forhisown Eafejto rely too much upon thcni.
But the Courfe, that I will take, gene
fliall
be
this;
rally,
That I will make no Binding Orr/ir, upon any
report of the M.t/?crj, without gi ving a feven nights daj', at the
leaf}, to fhewcaufejagainn: the Report^ ("which nevcrthelefs, I
will have doue modcftly,
with due reverence,towards them ;)
And again, I mu(f utterly difcootinuc, the Making, of an Hypothcticall^ or Cotrditjonall Order j That \^ a Jlfafiir of the cdhjmery^ do
certifiethus, that then it is Ordered^ without further Motion:
For that is a Surprife, and gives no time, for Contradiction.
The laft Point ofFxce/fe, is ; If a chancellery fhill be f o much of
himfelf, ashe fliould ntglcft , AfTiflance o^ Reverend Judges ^ in
Cafes ot Difficulty, (efptcially if they touch upon I.arv :) or Calling them, fliall dow^hwirroformx tantj/w^ and give no due rcWherein, (my Lords) prcferving the
fpeff, to their Opinions
Dignity, and ALtjeJly^ of the Cc«Wa( which I count, rstlicr inoeafed, then dta;inillied, by grave, and due Aflilfance'l (lull never
be found foSoveraign,orabundant,in mine own fenfe,butl Ihall
both defirc, and make true ufe , of Ajjlji.wts. Nay I ;ilUire, your
LordfiipSj'ifl (hould find, any main Diverlity of Opinion, of my
^JJiJiants^ f.om mine own , Though I kno^v well ihc'^uduatHiej
wholyrelides in my felf^ )ct,l think, ilhould have Rccourfe.
to the Orjf/e ofthe A'/w(;x own Judgement, before Ilhould pronounce. And fo much, for the temperate ufe, ofthe Authority,
of this C<7;/r/ wherein, the Health ofthe Ow/, doth much confif>, A s h.it of
he Eod)\ confifts in 'lenjpcramc.
Foj
t

&

:

II

t

t

His Lor Jlliips Speed),

at tic tai{i!i^^ his place in

Chancery.

For theStcondCo/fJMjndef/tcnt ofhis Majcjly ^ tdi\c\\\ngfiayitig
at the Cre.it Sc.ilc: There maybe juftCaufeot Stay ;
Either, in the y]/4//c/- of the Grant: Or, in the Mam/cr oi' p..-ljing
chefjine. Oat of both which, lextrad, thQ(e6. pr/ndpaH Cafes
which I will now make known. All which, nevcrthcleiie, I underhand, to be wholly fubmittcd, to his ALi^efiies Will,and Pleafure, alter by me, he fl;all have been informed? For '\i It cr.itnnt
Aldtidutum do comc^ Ohediencc is better thenjAcrifice.
The Firft Cafe is, where any Matter oi Revcneiv^ or Tre.ifurc, or
Profit^ pallcth from his Majcftj^ My Firft Duty fhall be, toexauime, whether the Graw^ hathpalled, in theduc, and naturall
Couril-, by the Great ojjicers of the Kevencrv
(^'ihe Lord 'Ireafttrer,
aKdch.mcdler of the Lxchcqucr 5 3 And with their privity : which
ifl find it not to be, I muft prefume it, to have palled, in the
dark, and by a kind of furreption^ And will makeftay of itjtill his
J/^yf/i?/tv pleafure, be further known.
Secondly, if it be a Cruvt^ that is not mecrly vulgar, And hath
Bor, otCourl"e,palIedat the6'7^»c/, by 3. FacSwnlcj Butneedeth
Science, my Duty fliall be, to examine, whether it hath palled,
by theLe.irned comfellj and had their Dockets: which is that,
which his Af.tjefiy reades, and that leades him. And if I find it otherwile, (although the Matter, were not, in it felt inconveni«
ent)yetlholdit, judCanfeofstajf, (for rrfy/ie»/-i" fake,) to keep
Men , in the right way.
Thirdly, if it be a Cruat , which I conceive, (out of my little
knowledge^ tobeagainft thel^zf ; Of which nature, 'ibeodofius
was wont to fay, when he was prefled ^ ij'.iid it, but I granted it
ofcr.ittts^

f,

if it be unlawjuH : I will call the learned Con/fell to it; ("As well
him, that drew the Book, as thefleftjorfome of thetn; Andif

not,

we find caufe, I w;ll enform his Majejiy^ of our Opinion, eiiher
by my felf, or fome of them. For as for the Indgei, they are ludgei
of Grants p'fi, but not of Grants to cottie^ except the KingcA\
them.
Fourthly, if the Gr^w/x be again ft the Kings Books^ oi Bounty.)

Tam

exprefly

Commanded,

either R.evife his

£(?<?;^e

to ftay

them

5

untill the

King,

inGeneraJl, orgiveDireftion in the par-

ticular.

Fiftly,ifasa Counfdlero^ Ejiate) I do forefee inconvenience,
toenfueby the Crj«/, inreafonof F/?-'/^, in refpecloftheivl/^^/
Honour, Or Difcontent, or Murmur of the People 5 1 will not
truft mine own Judgement, but I will either acquaint his Maiejly
vf\th'\t,oi the Couujell Table f or fome fuchof my li^r^/ as 1 fliall

think

fit.

If it be of T're^'tf/*, Mijprijton o(
freafon, Riurther, either expreflTed, or involute, by a non objiante-j
Or of a Py racy, or Tremunire^ or of f i»c/. Or Exetnplary punifiment^

Laftly^ for Afatterof Pardons

'in

Star 'Chamber-,

-j

Or of fome other natures;

of G(?^ ftay them, untill

his

il/ii/c/?/,

(whoh

M

2

I fhall, by the grace!
the Fountain of Grace)

may
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tlh

I

.ortlihips

Sptcch,

at thetah^ug^

Us place in Chancery.

rcfolvc, between Ged^ and him, (underAanding the Cafe,)
how far GY^rc (hall abound, oifuperabound.
And if it be of Fcr/t'w/jattaintcdjand CoavicJ-cd, (.iKehbery^ Fur-

may

Q^l.trji,

Then

6cc

will

1

examin, whether the

Hand, of any Jufticeof
whom the IriM was made And
Aflifcf,
•,

rardotis^ palied the
other Cowni.jjioners^ before
not, 1 think it my du:y,alfo,to

Or
it

ftay them.
in this Jl/attcr oftheScal^ agreeable to
the Commandementjlhavereceived,! mean to walk inthe Lights

Thus your

Lordjf.iips feC)

SothatMen,may knowjwhcre tofindme; And
thereof, plainly

,

1

this publifliinrr,

hope, will fave the King^ from

Abufc^

AndMefrom

fee tha:

no

a great

deal of

of Envy ^ When Men fliall
or end, leadesme> hutdi Generall

a gieat dtal

particular l"uru

,

Utile.

For the Third GerrerjU Hc.ul^oi his Majcjiici rreccptr ^ccnccrnmg
am refolvedjthac my Decrcc^^M. come rptedily,(if
not iaii:antly)after thei-/Ci«r/wg5And my figned Dcore pronounced.
For it hath beena Mjinner, much uled ot late in my laft Lcrdj Hun(ol whom,I learn much to Inn talc ^ and with due revcrcr.ce,to his
memory,Iet me fpeak it,Much to avoid j ;That upon the Solemn;
8c Fn!l,HeaiiMg,ot3. C^i»/t',noihir;g is pronounced in Comlj But BrcviiiteSyATe requi.cd to be maderWhich I do not diflikcjin it felfjin
Catijer perplexed. For I confcfs, 1 have fomwbatof the CuKcfahvc^
And I am of Opinion, that whcfcever is not wifer ^ upon Advice,
then upon the fuddain 3 The fame Man, is no wifer at 50. ycares
old, then he was at 50. And'xt was my Fathers ordinary IVord^
But yet I find, that when fuch Ircviates
Toumttji give me time.
were taken, theCaufewas, fometiines, forgotten, a Ttrmeor
two^ And then fet down, (or zNeirheMing^ or a Keheurmg^ three
Of which kind, of Intermiflion , Ifeeno
or four Ttrwe/ after.
Speedy jiijiiccA

life

J

And

therefore

Darcc, within

ft

I

will promifc, regularly,

wdayes,

after

my

He<;r/>/^-,

topronounce

my

my

De-

And to

fign

For frefn
the Vacation after the pronouncing.
the fweeteft.And befides Jnjiice ought not to be delayed;.
And it will alfo avoid, all Jlleanes-making^or Labouring j For there
ough'ctobe, no Labouring mCauJes^ but the Labouring of the
Ccit}Tjel!,at the Harr.
Again, becaufe J«/?/Vc is a Sacredlhing ; And the end,for which
I aai called, to this place j And therefore is my way toh/f..-L'e« ^
(And ifitbie fliorter, it is never a whit the worfe,) I (hall by the
graccofiOW, ("asfu-asCtf.:/ will givemeffrcngthj add the Afternoon, to the Forenoon 5 And lome I curt h night, of the / acaticn,
to the 707;/ i For theexpediting,and clearing,of the C.(7//I'/,of the
Court Only, the depth ot the Ihree long Vacation?, I would re-

cree, at leaft, in

,

Jitjihc^ii

:

fcrve, in

oi Art es

fomc meafure,

iiwd Sciences^ to

free, for rujinejs o(Ejiate

which,

in

my

Nature,

^ And ior Studies
lam mofi incli-

ned.

There

is

another

Pointy o^tiJte Fxpcditiojt,

which refleihmuch
in

\Hh Lordilr Spcec'jj at the tdh^ng^ his place i/; Chance ry_
\\n My
And that is, in the j7/./;//;cT of giving Orders. Fori
J..S

felf--.

hjve iccn, an Attedati^n o^D/lpJtch^ turn utterly to Delay ^ and
Length : For the manner vi it, is, to take ti'.e Tale50ut of the Couk\fc//or^ at Bar, his Mouth, and to give a CurforyCrdcrj n thing
It maktsine
tending, or conducing, to the end, cf the Bujinejje.
remember, what I heard cne fay, of a Judge, that late in the
Chjnccry j That he would make, 8vj. Orders ^ in a Morning, out of
the way ^ And it was out ot the way, indeed. For it was nothing,
to the f»^of the iHfincjjc'-^ And this is that, which makes 60, 80,
"CO. Or^r/ir/, iija C^/«yt', tooiindfro, begetting cne another 5 and
like, rcffL'lopcs if'cb^ doing and undoir.g.
Bur, \ mean not, to purchafe, thePn///!*, o(Fxpeditive, in that kind.' But as cne, that
haveafee/;»^of my Duty, and of the Cafe of others, my Endeavour Qiajl be, to hear patiently 3 And to caft my Order, into fucb
a mould, as may fooneif bring the SubjcCt to the Eud of \ns']our•

I

'

ney.

As for fuch

may concern Oi hers

3 the great /ihufe is,
Injnudion^
that ifther/.;;«-//^e havcgotan
toftay fates atr<'^/monLi^rr, then he will Spin on hisC<i;//e, at length. But, by the
grace ofcW, I will make Injunftions, an hard Tillow^ to lleep on
For if find, that he profccutcs not with efFed, he may hap^when
he is awake, fnd, not onc\y Im jnJuKCh ok dijjohed-) hut hh Cmff

Deliiyes, as

:

I

^dtim'/Jjed.

T he re be
tlcrr,

other fdrticular Orders, I jrcan to take,^r Kon Trojccnwherewi;hl will not trouble you now.

or pint VrojecHtiotK^

Eecaut'e, Siimnhifeqnar Fitfiigia RcrHK-t.

And

fo

much tor A/^/Ztr

oiBxpeditioiT.

Now for the fouth,and laft Point, of the King^ Comntandement-^
For the cutting (^tf, o\.ttn7ieceJJary charge, of the Sjd>jecJ ^ A great
part of it, is fulfilled, in the precedent ^j-^/r/f, touching Fx/?e^/th^: For it is, the Length of Suit?, that doth multiply cA^r^e^
chiefly But yet, there are fome other Remedies , that conduce
••

thereunto.
! (hall maintain ftriftly, and with Severity, the
hich I find, made, by my Lord ChanceUer , for the
immoderate, and needles prolixity, and length ofsHls^ and ^«frvers, and fo forth 3 As wtW in pun ifiing the party , asJjKungthc
Counjell, whofe hand I (hall find, at fuch Bills, ^^fwers, &c.
Secondly, for all the Examindticns, taken in theCtf//;/, Ido^ive
charge, unto the Ex<fw//7crj-, (upon perill of thtirplaces,) that
they do not, ufe idle Repetitiom,ov needlefs Chaimjianccs , in fetting down, the Depojitions, taken by them j And I would, I could
helpii, likewife, \nCcr/if»Jjfions^ mt)\e Coitntrey
Eutthat isal-i

Firfr therefore,

Former Orders,

v,

-^

moff unpoffible.
Thirdly, I (hall take a diligent Survey, of the Ccppies in
Chdncery^ That they have their juft number of Lines, and without open, or wafifull, writing.
Fourthly, Khali be careful], that there be no

E,Y4t?/'<?«,

of any

new

H

.

h6

His Lo: dfliips Spccchj^f the

new /-cf/j

tah^tig^ bis

place

Chancery.

i/i

but according, ab ihey have been, heretofore,

fet,

and

Tabled.

muft leave, to the Confcierce,and Merit,
oftheI<iir)'Cri And the Eltiination, and Gratitude, oixhcClicKt \
Butyetthisl cando. Iknovv, there have ulcd to attend this
S<in-,aNumber of Ldirj'crjjthathavenotbeen hcard^ foir.etime?,
fcarce once, or twice, in a Ttr/;/ 5 And liat, makes the Chatty feck
toGteat CoHnfell^ and Fuvouritef, fas they call them A Teim, fic-

As

for Lawyers Fcex,I

t

:

tcrfor A'/w^J, then 'jidga ) And that, for every or Jtr, that a
mean Lajvjer mought difpatch, and as well. Therefore, to help
And therein , roeafe the Client^ ]
ihe G c ne r di ty oi LiirvjiLrs--,
:>

willjConftantly, obferve, that eveiy 7«c/f/j7, andother Daycsot
0;r/tT/, after nine a Clock ftrucken, I will hear the i'jr, until] 1 1,
or half an Hour, after 10, at the leaft. Andfincc, we are upon the
point,

whom I will hear, your LordJI.i/ps will give meleavc,toteli

you a Fancy.
'y.w//, in

It falls

great place

Sonoiajudgf-, Mr.

out, tha't there be three of us, the A'z/r^/ytTthat are L^nyer/ by D^cw/.- Mr- Attitrney.

,

6i?//«77tr, like wife,

Son of a

j'«;r/gc

:

And my

a Chancellers Son.
becaufe, the Lan\ roots fo well, in my time, I will water
at the Root, thus far 5 As befides thefe great Ones, I will hear

felf,

Now

it

any

'judges ^^'//Wjbefore a Sergeant,

And any Sergeants Sonn^bc fore a

Reader

of the SuhjcBs 5 And the Bridd/ng of
contentions Sutes^ I (hall give better, (that is greater, Cojts^ where
the.S'»^^f/?/>«iaienot proved then hath been hitherto ufed,
Theie be divers other Orders^ for the better Kcigkment^ of this
Court ) And for Granting oilVrits 3 And for Granting oi Benefices ;
And other Things, whichi fliall fetdownina^rfWe. But I will
deal with no other, to day, but fuch, as have a proper Relation,
to his Jllajejiies ComfMnndenient : It being my Comfort, that
ferve fuch a Majier^ that I (hall need to be but a Conduit y for the
conveying onely, of his Coodnefs^ to his Feople. An d it is true, that
Idoaffefl', andafpire, to make good that Sayings That 0;;//jw;«
Afagijiratus jr^Jiat o^tim£ L egi 5 which is true in his M.ijcjiy. Euf
formy felf, Idoubt, I (hall not attain it. But yet, I have, aDoJl^y Lords ^ I have no more to fay,
tnejlicall Example^ to follow.
but now,' will go on, to the Enfine/Je, of the C ourt.
Laftly, for the better Eafe^

")

J

7hi

A speech,

in the Star-Chamber, before the

fmmjer Circuits.

Speech , which rvas nfeci, by the Lord Keeper of the
Great ^eal, if: the Star-Chamber, before the Swiwier Cir-

'the

cuits, the

THe

King

being thenin Scotland,

1

617.

King, by his perfect Dechiration^ publifhed in this plnce,

concerning Judges, and Jiijliccj j Hath made the Speech of
hib chancellery accuftomcd before the Circuits^ rather oiCcremowjjthan of we. For > as in his Book to his Sou , he hath fet forth a
true ChitrMcr^ and Tlatforr,i^ of a King ^ So , in this his ,S7?efcA , he
hath done, the like, of a 'judgc^ and 'juflice: Which fhevveth, that
as hii fl:fjjefi)\ is excellently able, loCcvern^ in thief:. So, he is

and skilfull, in the inferiour Offices, and 5'/xiand Government.- which is a Thing, very rare in

likevvife well feen,
^e/, of Juftice,
Ki-ft,ii.s.

Yet, nevertbelefiej fomewhat muftbefaid, to fulfill an old
Ohjcrvance; But yet, upon the iC/»^/Grtf««^/, and very briefly."
For as Sf-lomon faith, in another Caj'e ; In theje things^ veho is hc^ that
can come^ after the. King.
the
Firfl', you that are the Judges of Circuits^ are , as it were,
Tlanets of the Kingdoms', f I do you no Diilionor, in giving you
that name 5) And, nodoubr, you have a great ftroak , in the
Frame, ofthis Government 5 As the other have, in the great
Fraf/ie^ of the n^orld.
Do therefore, as they do ^ Movealw,iyes
and be carried, with the Motion of your firft^/^mr, which is your
Soveraign. A popidar judge is -dDciormcd Thing : And rlaudite's^
are fitter for r/.yerx, then for Aiagrjiratcs. Do good to the peoEutletitbe, as the
ple ; Love them , andgive them Juflice.
rC'dfi faith, NihiUnde Lxpe&aKtes'j Looking fornothing, neither
Praife, nor Profit.

Yet my Meaning is not, when I wifh you, to take heed of Popularity, that youfhould be imperious, and Strange, totheCentle/ucn, cf the Countrcy : You are,above them.in Power, but your
Rank is not much unequall:And learn this That Power, is ever
of grcatefl: ftrength, when it is civilly carried.
Secondly, you muft remember, that befides your ordinary Admimfirjtion- of j«/?/Ct',you do carry the two GltfJet^or^AlirrcHrs,^ of
the Si Ate : For it is your Duty, in thefe your Vifitations -^To reprefenty to the people, the Graces, and Care, of the King. And again, upon
your Return j Toprefent, to the King^ the Bijiajlesy andGriefs, ofthe]
•,

reople.

Mark, what the King fiyes, in his Book Trocar e reverence to the
King and the Lavp: Infornt my people truly ofme ; (which we know is,
hard to do, according to the Excellency of his Merit, but j'et Endeavour it 5) Hi?!v zenlous I af/i for Religion; Horvldejire^Lavpmay
:

be
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1

A Speech^

in the

be maifitiiived^
ititn

)

Utar-Chamber^ bejore the Snwwi'r Circuits

and fi,iurij}}

7 hjt every Co-irt^ pen! J havr his jurtjai-

\

Jh.tt every Siibjcff^ jlw^Li fubwit kiyrjclf^ to the Law.

you have haci,L.tl.itt:, no fma!' Ooc.ifion of N
membrance, by the gtcat, and ftrait Charge, tl.ar the

An'1 ct

.rue, ;ind Pvr-

this,

A;>?;j hail.

given mc , as Kerpcr of his Sul^ tor the Cover r;mg of the Ch.imcry.
without inmoHr^ or Fxccjjc,
Again, c re?rii/t, yov, at this prefer.t, ought to m.;ke the reoptc
know, and confider, ihc Am^'jBkiLu Cart, ?nci Fiovidcnce^ in
governing this Reahn , in his Abf.r.ce. Soth-t, fitting arthc
HelmjofanotherKrw^^owiN t without geat Affairs, ami Bufinefs^yct, he governs all things, here, by his Letters, andDirc6iions,aspundually,and perrtftly, as if he wereprefent,

laliureyou, iny L^^r^/of theCt«;//c//and

I.

do much admire.

the£x/e«^70»,andlrf/7/«^eofhi.'C.)ri', inall Thirgs.

In the Hiih CoMm/IJiorf^hc did conccive,a SimulW cfCovcrnfftefit^
was a little Ihrunk He recommended he care <jt ir.
•>

t

for the Accounts^of ihelaO Circuity from the
unto him, intcVf^f/./wtA
tobctranfinitred
Judges,
the,/»/e/^iY/;tf«
of rjr.t/e/, he hath been cjrefull, and
Touching

He haih called,

is,

and hath put

things, in

way.

All things that concern the Reformaiion, or the rhntation^oi
Ireland He hath given, in them,punci:ualljand refuiute, Diitdti--^

ons. All thisin Abfence.
I

give but a

ft

w Injiances

,

of a pthliqnc Nature ^

The

Secrets ol

C outtfell^ I may not enter into , Though, his Dijpatchcs into France.
Spain, and the Lovp- Countries^ now in his abfence, are alfo NotoSo thaf,I muft conclude,thai
rious, as to the outward fending.
For 1 lee, he could fuf
his Majefty) wants but more Kingdomes
i,

fice, loalj.

for theothtrG/<i//e, I fold you of i Ofreprcftnting to the
rtople^ without doubt, it is pioperly your
theGr/V/lr,ofhis
a:7«^^,
Part : For theKing,ought to be informed,otany thing,amiifein
the (late, of bis Countries^ from the Objcrvations , and Relations^ of

As

jfad'^gej, (That, indeed, know the Pulfe of the Country j
)
Kaihtr then from Dijceurjc. But for this g7j^c, (^thanksbeto
Cod^) Ic^ohear, from you all That there was never greater
Peace, Obedience, and Contentment, in theC<7««/ry.' Though
the beft (.cvcrnmet7ts^ be, alwayef, like t\ e fairtftCrjr//^//^ wherin, every little ///V/c, or Graitt^ is feen j which in a holder Stone, is
never perceived.
Now to fome rarticubrs^ and not Many. Ofall ether thing?,
I muft begin, as the King begins i That is, with the Caufe of Re-

the

f,

{

I

ligion

i

And efpecially,

the

Hol/on>

agood CofnparifoD, offuch Men,

church

Si\nt Aug. hath
That they are like

Papiji.

affirming

j

the Roots of ^V///t'/,wh!ch themfelves fling nor,but yet hey bear
all the Stinging Leaves. Let me know ot fucli hoots , and 1 will
root them, out of the Country.
Next, for the A/attcr of Religion ; In the principall place, I rei

I

I

com-

ASpeecbj

Star-Chamber, hefire the Summer CiicHitJ.

in the

i

and thcyijiiccT~t]^ccmiitut!cf»g^oi
Go.llj!, And Zealous^ Tre.xchers.
I mean, not
Sc&.ir/ex ^ oi l>^ovcl'
and conform 5 But yet pious,
l/Jis ^ But thofe, which are found

commcndj both

to you,

,

and flcvcrend.
cept you keep
ptmipiftg

:

And

For there will beapcrpttuall .O^f-dlion, exMen in, by rreaching, ;as wcjl as Law doth, by
commonly, Spirituu/J D/fiaJcs^ are not Cured, but

spirit Mali Remedies.

by
Next,

let

me commend unto you, the Reprefling,

(as

much as

may

be.) of Faftion in the Countrys^ of wliich cnfue,ir. finite Inconveniences, and perturbations, ot all good Order 5 AndCroffing, of all good Service,in Court, or Country, or wherefoever.

when he was Canil ^ haddevifed, a hne Remedy ^ (A
^
Mildeone, but aneffeffuall, and an apt one;) For he faith, Eos
qitiotiitm pcrtmb.tut J reddam otiofos.
'ihi'je, lh.it troHble, of hers
Iivill
givcihefn
g)Hiet
Theyfna'l have nothing to do >
Quief,
Nor no Authority, Ihall be put into their Hands, if I may know
from you, of any who are ia ths Country, that are Heads, or
Hands, of Faftion; Or Men, of turbulent Spirits; I fliall give
them C/cer^V Re^-ard^ as much as in me is.
To conclude; ftudy theK/w^/Sw^.; And ftudy^'our felves,
how you profit by it ; Andall lliallbe well. And you, thej*fijccs ofrejcc,Sn particu!jr;Let me fay this to you;Never A///c, of
this Realm, did ycu fo much Honour.as the Aiw^ hath done you
in bis Speech ; By being, your immcdi te Diredors ; And by forting you, and your fei vice, with the Service oi AmbalJadours^aud
of his neareft a ttendants. Nay more, it fecms his Jllyejly^ is willifg to do.^ the ftate of'jiijlicc ofreucc^ Honour, actively alfo; By
bringing in, with time, the like Form oiCommjJioK^ into ihcGo-Virnment o( Scotland^ As tl at Glorious Kit2g^ Fdxv.ird the third^ did
Cuero

-^

I

I
I

I

phmt

this CoMwijJiOfr, here in this Kinidonte.

are not
Blots^
1

fit

or

Blitrs^

will trouble

'The

orany ihing,unworthy your Authorityyou no longer, for this time.

Speech, nfedby

//je

Great beal

on his

And therefore, you

to h^Coppies^ except you he Fair Written ^ witffout

caliiftg.,

oi
to

Sir Francis

And fo,

Bacon, Lord Keeper, 0/

England, /(;5/r William Jones, upbe Lord Chief Juftice, i?/ Ireland.
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%\rlVILLlAM 'jO^ESy

THe
your

being duly informed, of;
called you, by his Writ,'
returned, to the State, and Degree, of a 5er/w«^, at Z-.^rp;'
Kings moft Excellent

now
i

fufficiency,

Adajejly,

every way

;

Hath

N

But

§9

"
'

so

I

1

ASfccch^toSir

Wjonts,

lalkclto be a chief htjc.ij IrcIanJ.
\

but not to (by there, but being Co qu.iUhcdj to Teive
Chiej

Itijiicc,

\\\m.^ ;is his,'

Realm okli eland. And theeto you, mu[\ bcflppiiedj not to yourj

of his K/trgsFerrh^ in

his

\

fore, that wliich

1

Pniill

fay

StrjuMts pla^,( which you take but in paiiage,} Hnr. to that great
place, where you areto fettle^ And becaule, Iwi!l not fnci-dl
i

Time, to the Delay, ot the Bulineiie, of C.ntjcs^ ofthe Court^ 1 will
you tYc Jl.wrt Jourfjcy ly I xamplcs. :\nd not the Lcf:?, InTrrccptt.
The r!.n\; that you Ihall now ferve in, h.uh been foi tunate, to
bewell fervedin, four fuccelfions before you. Do but take unto
you, the Confrancy, and integrity, of 5//" /(o/.-fr/C'^r^-i^/Jcr: The
Gravity, Temper, and Direction, oi Sir'jamcs Le.i: TheQuxk-*
neiie, Indulhy, and Difpatch, o( Sir HiiMplry U'lr.ch : The Care;,
and Alitaicn, to iht CowMOK-rvcalth , and the Prudent, and Politick Acininiftration, of S7> /('/)» rc///>rf/y 5 And you (ball need lo
other Leilons. They wtreall /.///cv/w /w« ^^Av/, as you are ^ You
have known them, as well in their Eecinmngs^ as inihcir /hU
lead

v^ticemctit.

Butbccaufe, you are to be there, not only C hi cfj'tfi ice ^ but a.
1 will put you in mind,of the great W'ork,no w
in hand ; that you tray raife your thoughte? , according unto r»
7re/<r/.v/is thelaft, Fxi-////'j Furofic^ which hath been reclaimed,
from Defolation,and aDeferr, (in many parts,) to Population,
and Plantation And from Savage, and Barbarous Culiomcs, to
Humanity, and Civility\ This is the Kingi Work in chief. It
\)\s Carlanil^oiUcroiCitll /(r/;/c,and Felicity-, Denied to his ProgeThe Work, isnoiyctconnitors, andR.efervtd to his Times.
And this 1 will lay
du(fled,to perfeftion, but is in fair Advance.
confidently, that \iCo(l bleile this Kingclo?» vnt\\ Peace, and Juftice; NoUfurer, isfofure, infeven ytarsfpace, to double his
rrittcipall w'nh Ifitercji And Intcreji upon Intercft ; As that kingdom is, within the fame time, to double the (lock, both of
Wealth, and People. So as that Kittgdom^ which oncevvirhin
thefe Twenty years, IVife men were wont to doubt, whether they
Ifliould wi(h itjtobeina JWt'5 Is like now to become, almofl a
Cotivjdlcr oiEjtate^

.

•,

ii,

;,

Cdrdcfi^

hnA yonttgcr SJjicr,

to CreatBntain.

And

therefore,

you

muft fet down with yourfelf, to be, not only a julbG£;t'oT/;er,
and a good chiefjujiicc ("as if it were in Fngland y) Bur under the
Korg^ and the Deputy^ you arc to be a Majier Builder^ and a Majhr
To which end) I will trouble!
rla/tter, and Reducer, oi Ireland.
you, at this time, but with Three Direftions.
The Firft is, that you have fpcciall care, of the^Three TlantatiThat ot /> fpford,
ons. That of the North, which is in part afted
which is now in Difti ibution And that oi Longjord^ and Lctrim^
which is now in furvey. And take this from me^ That the Baoe,
ofa Plantation, is, when the ?;^£/(.T/</;^(V/, or Planters ^ m.ke fuch
hafl, toa \\it\c Akchaniciill prcfent profit^ as diilurbeth the whole
Frame^iwd nobleneffe of the work, for Times to come.TlKretorc,
holdthcm to their Covenants^ and the (Irift Ordinances of liantali\

.•

;

.•

i

,

on.

Tl'.ci

A Speechyto

Sr.W.JoneSyCalledto be LchicfJuJiiceofUch.

j And
may be ,
Which hitherto is littlejor none. For the K/w^/ Cafe is hard, when
every Mads Land, (hall be improved, in value, with iucreafc ma-

The Second

by

little

and

is,

that

little

,

you be

careful],

conflritute him, a

of the Ki»gr Revcnew

gcod

Dc/wrv/^, ific

And

the King (hall be tied, to his Dry Rent.
My lad Direftion, (thoughfirft in weight,) is, that you do all
good Endeavour6,to proceed refolutely,and conftantly (and yet
with due Temparance, and Equality) in Matters ofKcligion-^ lead
Ireland Civilfj become more dangerous to us, then Ireland Savage.
nifold

j

So Co.l give you Comfort of your
After Sir

^

Place.

il/iam Jones Speech.

You may tak.,
had forgotten one Thing, which was this.
exceedinggrcat Comfort, that you (hall ferve, with (uchaDepHty : OnCjthatCI think)isa Man,ordain'dof G^<r/,todogreatGtf(?^,
to that KJngdome. Andthij,lthinkgood, tofay toyou ^ Thatthe
true Temper, of a C/j;>/J;//?/f?, towards a De;j«/;', is. Neither fervilly to fccond him, nor fadJioufly to oppofe him.
I

Thetuord Keepers Speech, in the Exchsopter

Dcnhain

7

nhen he waj called to be

one

Sir

John
of the Barons oj
;

to

theExchccquQT.
Dcnham the King, of his grace,and favour, hath made
to be one of the Barons, of the Exchecquer , To
fucceed, to oneot thegraveft,andmoftReverend jf«dfgc/, ofthis
Kingdome^ For fo I hold Baron Altham n?<*r,The King takes you not
upon Credit, but Proot^ and great Proof of your former Service 5
And thatjin both thofe kinds, wherein you are now to ferve : For
as you have (hewed your felfa good ywdl^ebeween party and party 5 fo you have(hev/ed your felfa good Adminijier^ of the Revenue i Both when you were ChiefBaron:, And fmce as Ceunfeller of
Ejiate, there in Ireland:, where the CounjellCas you know) doth in
great parr, mannage, and mefTuage, the Rcvenetr.
And to both thefe Parts, I will apply feme Adntenitions But
not vulgar, or difcurfive 5 But apt for the Times, and in few
words; For they are beft remembred,
Firft therefore, above all > you ought to maihtain, the Kings
Prerogalive^hnd to fet down with your felf that the Kings prerogativci and the Lavp.y are not two Things; But the Kings PreR. John
SIchoice
ot you,

•,

t,

And the Principali r^rt of the I^tp: The FirjiBora, or Pars Prinia, of the Lave : And therefore, in confer ving,or
maintaining that, you conferve and maintain, the Law. There is
not, in the /-(^^^'ofii/jw, one Law of the Head, and another of the

rogative is Larr:,

Body, but all is one Entire L^w.
The next Point, that I would now advife you, is, that you acquaint your fclf, diligently, with the Revenexvy And alfowith
I

N

2

the'
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JSpeech,toSir]o,Denhim,callecito be a Baron of the Excb,[
the Ancient Rec&rd(, and rrejidcnts^ of this Courts When the famous Cafe, ofthc Copper AJwes ^ was argued in this (^twr/ j And
judged for the King ^ It was not, upon the fine Reafons, oUVitt ,
As that, the Kings rrerogaiive^ drew to it, the chief, ;« qiiaque fpecJe : The Lion is the chief of Eeafts ^ The Eagle the ch\ti of Birds ,
The Whale, the chief of Fipes , And fo Copper, the chief of Minerals jFor thefc are but Dalliances of Law^^ Ornarnents-^^wt it was
the grave Kecordi, and Trefulents^ that grounded, the Judgement,
of that Caufc : And therefore, I would have you, both guide, and

arm, your lelf with them, againft thefe Vapours, and Fumes, of
Laws which are extraded, outof Mens Inventions, and Conceits.
I will give you, hath a large Extent :It is,
in your place, fo to mannagethe
Endeavour,
that you do your
the
A'7»g may have moft fr^//, and
Kings Juji/cc, and Revenue, as
the Suhjiif^ leaft vexation : For when there is much vexation to the
subjccf^ and httle Benefit to the King then the Excherquer is Sick :
And when there is, Much Benefit to the King, with lefTe Trouble,
and vexation^ to the SubjeCf^thtn the Exchecqtier is found ; As for
Example 5 f there (hall be much Racking, for the Kings old Debts,
And the more f rf/Zi, and Late Debts (hall be, either more negligently called upon, or over eafily difchargcd, or over indulgently ftalled : Or if the N»w/'cr of Inform at ions he m^^ny 5 and the

The third Jdvice^

1

Kings Part, or Fines for compfifitions^a. Trifle Or if there be, much
ado, to get the Kingnevp JL4«£/,upon Concealments, and that which
he hath already, be not well knorvn, zndfurveyed-^ Nor the woods
prefervedi ( I could put you many other '^afes,) this fals within
And this is
that, which I term, thtfick^Ejlate of the Exchequer.
that , which makes every Man ready , with their Undertakings,
and their Projcd>9,to difturb,the ancient Frame of the Exchecquer^
(Then the which, I am perfwadcd, there is not a better ; ) This
being the 2«r//)e» of the 5tf«^ 5 That much goeth out of the SubjeilsFurfej And little commeth, totheK7»g/ Purfe. Therefore,
give them not, that Advantage, fo to fay. Sure I am, that befides your own Affbciates, the Barons , you fcrve, with two fuperiour. Great Officers, that have Honourable, and true, Ends^
And defire, to ferve the King, and right the SuhjeS.
:

There refteth, that I deliver you, your

latent

His

A Speech tojHJi.Hatton^to be one ofthe Indges^ofthe C.Fleaj.
H//Lord(hips Speech, in //?f Common Pleas, f(? Jufiicc
Hutton, when he wa J called y to be one of the Judges^ of
the

Common

Pleas.

Mr. Serjeant Huttm 5

THe
your

Kings mofl Excellent Ma)efiy^ being duly enformed, of
Learning, Integrity, DifcretionjExperience, Meancs,

and Reputation in your Countrey, Hath thought fit not to leave
you thcfe Talents^ to be employed upon your felf onely j But to
call you, to ferve Hintfelf^ and his Feople^ in the place, ofone of
his Jyjiicef, of the Court^ ot Common Pleas.
This CoKTt , where you are to ferve , is the Local/ Center , and
HeartJ of the Laws^ of this Realm : Here the Subje& hath his aflurance, By F ines^ and Recoveries : Here he hath his Fixed, and Invariable, Remedies by Precipes^ and If"rits o£ Right : Here Jftjiice opensnot, by a Ey-gate of Pnviledgey butby the^rea^ G^zfeofthe
Kings origifiallU'ritSy out of the chancery. Here iffues ProcefTe
ofUtlawry^ Ifmen will not anfwerL^u', in this Center of Law,
they Ihallbecaftout.
Andtherefore, it is proper for you, by
all means, with your Wifdome, and Fortitude, to maintain, the
Larrs of the Realm : Wherein, nevertheleffe , I would not have
you Head-Jirongj but Heart-Jirong j And to weighj and remember,
with your felf > that the 1 2. Judges , of the Realm,aTey as the 1 2.
Lions, under Salomons Throne , They muft (hew their Stoutnejfe^m
Elevating y ^nA Bearing \\^ the 7 krone.
Toreprcfent unto you,
the Lines^ and Portraitures^ of a Good Judge.
The I is. That you (hould draw your Learning, out of your
Books, not out of your Brain.
2. That you, (hould mix well, the Freedom, of your ovpn Opinion, with the Reverence, of the opinion, of your FeHows.
3. That you (hould continue, the Studying of y out "Books, and
.

not tofpend on, upon the old Stock.
4. That you (hould fear no Mans Face , And yet, not turn Stoutnefs,
5.

mto

Bravery.

That you (hould be truly Impartial/, and not fo,

as

fee AffeHion, through fine Carriage.
6. That you be a Light, to Jurours, to open their Eyes
Guid, to Lead them, by the Nojes,
7«
tioftf

;

Men may
But not a

That you afFed not, the Opinion, of Pregnancy, and Expedi*
by an impatient, and Catching, Hearing, of the Counfellours

at the Barre.
8. That your Speech , he with Gravity, as one of the Sages of
the Laro-^hxidnot Talkative, aor with impertinent f/y/w^ w^, to

(hew Learning.
^.Thiiyonx Hands, andthe Hands of your Hands j (I mean,
thcfe about you, 3 EeClean., znd Vncorrupt , from Gifts j From
Medling
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A Speechy in the tatliament^ to the Speakers Excufe*
mdiwg in 'Ijtlei 5 hn6.iiomServiMgoi lurns Be they, of Great
Ones, or Small Ones.
10. That you contain, the Jurtfdi&ion of the Court^ within the
ancient Afeere-/ro«c/, without Removing the Afark^.
Laftly, that you carry fuch a Hand, over your AIi»fJiers ^znd
1 1
Clark/, as that they may rather be in awe of you, then prefume
-^

upon you.
Thefe, and the like Points, of the Dtity, of a Jtuige, I forbear to
enlarge , For the longer, 1 have lived with y6u , the fhorter (hall
my fpecch be to you 5 Knowing, that you come fo Furnifhed,
and Prepared, with thefe GoodVertues, as whatfoever I (hall fay,
cannot be Nejp unto you. And therefore, I will fay no more unto you, at this time, but deliver you your Fatent.

His Lordfliips Speech, in t^je Parliament
Chai celler, To the Speakers Excufe.
M'". Serjeant

Richardfon

,

being

Lord

j

hath
THe KingTending,

heard, and obrerved,your grave, and decent,
to the Excufe, and Difablemcnt, of your
felf, for the place of Speaker. In anfwer whereof) his Jl<fa]ejfj/, hath
commanded me, to fay to you , That he doth, in no fort, admit
of the fame.
Firft, becaufe, if the Partiet own JudgeMeMt,ihou\d be admitted,
in cafe of £/efi?z(?»/, Touching himfelf, it would follow, that the
mofl confident, and over- weening, Perfons, would bereceived^
And the moft condderate Men, and thofe that underftand themSpeech

:,

felves beft, (hould

be rejefted.

much rcly,upDn the Wifdomes,
thofe,
oiihe
Difcretions,
of
Houfe 01 Comntom ^ that have
and
chofcn you, with an unanimous confent, that his Majefiy th'mks
Secondly, his Majefty, doth fo

not good, to fwerve, from their Opinion, in that,wherein thtmfelvts, are principally interellcd.

Thirdly, you have difabled your Self, in fo good, and decent,
a Fafhion^ As the yJ/<*»»fr,of your spetih,haih dcftroyed,the Mst/frofit.

And therefore, the King, doth allow of the EleSion , and ad<<
mits j>ou for speaker.

To the speakers Oration.
Mf. speaker ^
He King hath heard, andobfcrved, your eloquent Difcourfc, containing, much good Matter, and much good

T

Will.

:

A Spe^ch^ in the Parliament
will

to the

hpeakers Exaife.

9«;

oiuft exped from me, fuch an Anfvver, oneOf oy/V«j and compailed, byduertfpcft
the
pertinent to

Wherein, you

;

ly, as

,

is

otTjffic.

Imay divide, that which you have faici, into four parts.
The lilil: was, a ComK/etuLitiofr^ or Lai:cLith>c^ oi jUof2urchy.
The fecond was, indeed, alajgefyi'/i/i Containingj athankfuil Ackrowlcclgcment^

of his

Majejties^ Benefits, Attributes^

and A&s

oiCovenir/unt.

The third

was, (ovntF.iJfigcs^ tQ\xc\\\^gt\iC Injiitntiofr^zwiivfe

oiVur'.iamcnts.

The fourth, and lafi:
behalf,

of the

HoHJe,

was, certain rtiiiions^ to his Majcfiy ; on the

and you r fdf.

VovyoMv C or/inicndatjon oi Monarchy^ and preferring it, before
othtTtJi.iiei^ it needs no Atjfivir.
The Sthools may difputeit,
ButTw;^ hathtryedit; And we find it to be the Beft. Other
States^

have curious

5

And

th.ey,

made fit

to laft,are not, commonlyjfit to grovv,or fpread
contrary wife, thofe that are made fit to fpread, and enlarge,

that are

And

foon put cut of order

Fra:ncs_,

—

— J ..._ Euc
r>..and endure.
ji/onarchy is like a
well compofed, both to g: ow, and to co.itiuue.

L.^
are not fit, to continue,

IVorkjo^lSlature^

From

'

1

*

''

^

this I palTe.

For the fecond part, o^\o\xx S^ccch^ v. hicrein you did, with no
Truth, then Aifcdtion , acknowledge , the great Felicity,
which we enioy,by his Jllajeflies Re/g»,d.nd CovcmnicMt 5 His Ala/"'/i/V, hath commanded me, to fay unto you ; That/n/i/cx, and
lhanl{s.giv!f!gs, he knoweth, to be the true Oblations, of Hearts,
and loving AtFedions: But that, v/hich you offer him, he will
lefle

joynwithyou,
Good--,

in offering

who knoweth

it

up to G(7(^, who

Hmfelf, and his

is

the A/ithonrofdW

who, H^
both upon

alfo, the ftprightitiejs, ofhisHe.ir/^

hopeth, will continuQii, and encreafe, bis
Tojicrity

•-,

Elejfings^

And likewife, upon

his Kingdo/ftes^and

the Ccfr orations of them.

But I,for

my part, muff fay unto you, as the Grecim Orator faid,

long fince,in the like cafe : Sohis digtms hA'U}n rerum Laudjtijr Temlime^ is the onely commender^ and FKcomaJh^ue^ worthy
of his Alajejiy, and his Govcrnntcnt.
Why Ttr,i': ^ For that,in the R.evolution,of fo many years, and
Ages, as have palfed over this A:?«^^c?/v;e 5 Njtwithftanding, ma-

fus

Part.

I.

.

ny Noble, and excellent, Effeft*, were never produced, until!
his AJajeJiys dayes ; But have been referved,as proper, and peculiar, unto them.
And becaufe, this is no part of a Vanegyrkky but meetly Story^
and that they be, fo many Articles oi Honour, fit to be recorded, I
will onely mention them 5 extracting part of them, out of that,
you, Mr. Sf)e.tker, have faid. They be, in Number, Eight.
1
His Jliajefiy^ is the firft, ("as you noted it well,) that hath laid
Lapis Afigularif, the Corner Stof7t\ ofthefe two mighty Kingdomcs^
of England^ and Scotland 3 And taken away, the If aU oiSeparation
.

Whereby

2.

Part.

q6

ASpeechj

\

in the

Parliament,

to

the

Speakers £A:c«p.

Whereby

his Afajcjiy^xs becomCjthc Mondichp^xhc moft puillant.
and M^litar, Is:utior.f^oi the World: And if one,of the Ancient wife
Men, was not deceived, hon comm.inds Cold,

Secondly, the riant at lon^ and Redif&wn, to Civility^ of IrclancL
Ctbe fecond ///./W, of the ocean ^tlantique,) did^ by Godf Provi-

de nee, wait, for his Majcjiics Times : Being a worJr, refembling.
indeed, the //'(?r4<rj of the ancient Hcrtia Nonewpiece, of that
:

kind,

in Jllodcrn limes.

t\{\s Kingdom^ nowfirft, in his JlfaJeJiiesTimcs^ halh
gotten a Lot, or Fortior;, \n the New World, by the r/uw/.///>7.'ol
I'nginia^ and the Summer Jjlinds. And certainly , it is wirhtht-

Thirdly,

Kittgdorncs

on Eurth ,

as

it is,

itxiht

Kingdom oi Heaven.

Some-

Grain o^AIuJiardJeed, proves a great Iree. Who can tell ?
Fomthl}', his Jl/ajijiy, hath made that Tin:h, which was before Titulary ^ In that he hath verified the Stde^ofDc^ huler ofthtFait hi, Whcre'in^his Iilajejiicy Pen, hath been fo happy,as though,
the Deaf Adder, will not kejir, yet he is charmed', that he do:h not
HifsA mean, in the graver fort of ihofc, that have anfwered, hi;

time.', a

Majejiics Writings.

Fiftly, itismoft certain, that fince the C/)»<7//c/?,yee

Twenty

yeais, (which

cannot af-

the Time, thathis Afajejiics liaign,
now drawesfaftupon,) of Inward, and Outward Peace. Infomuchj as the Time of ^ee« £//z-. ot happy memory , And al vvai-s
magnified, for a peaceable /fa/^«, was, neveithelefs, interrupted,
the fiiil Twenty years , with a Rebellion, in Ingland.
And boili
(Tgn

is

and laft, Twenty years, with Rebellions, in Ireland. And yet, I
know, that his 7l/^ye/Z/ will make good, both his Words, As well
that, of Ncwo me lajccfet impune j Asthat other, ofBeati pacifici.
Sixthly, that true, and primitive, n^rf, of A";>/r?i, which is, t(
and to judge the People, was never performed, in
fit'xn the Gate
like nerfeftion, by any of the Kings Progenitors r Wheicby,his
^/^jf/?)i hath (hewed himfclf, tohe Lex lor/itens ^ And to fit upon
firft-,

,

the '1 krone, not as a dumbftaiua, but as a Speakjng Oracle,
Seventhly, for his Majeflies Mercy, ("as you noted it well,) fliew
me a time, wherein, a King, of this Realm^ hath Reigned, alinol> 20.
lyears, (as I Hud,) in his White Robes, without the Plood, of any Peer,
I

j

I

of this Kingdom : The Axe^ turned; once or twice,tovvards a Perrc,
but never ftrook.
Laftly.- The Flouri^iifg^ o^ Arts, and Science ^ recreated by
his yT/<//f/jf/c'/ Countenance, and Bounty, was never in that
Heighth; efpecially, that Art o^ Arts, Divinity: For that, we
may, truly, to Gods great glory, confefs ; That fiace he Prinntivt
times, there were never, fo many Stars^ (for fo the Scripture calleth
them,) in that Firmament.
Thefe Things, Mr. Speaker, I have, partly, chofen, out of 3'our
Heap 5 and are fo far, from being vulgar, as they are, inetfet^,
fingular, and proper, to his Alajcfiy, and his Times. So that, 1
have made good, as I take i*", "ly firft Ajjcrtton , ihat the only wort

I

j

I

'

thy
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thy Commcmhr of hi-s Majcjiyis Time: Wiiich hath fo fet olT, his
AJjjcJt/es Merits^ by the shadowes of CoM^irijufi , as it pallcth the

I

itjire^

cr Cofi/mcndatiort^ o^H'Orch.

How then Ihall

conclude? Shall I fay, O Fcrtnnatos ii'innumftu
No, For I fee, ye are happy, in in joying thein,and
fi Bona
happy again, in knowing them. Rut, 1 will concliitle, this part,
with t hat ^.y'.wi?, turned to the Right Hand i Si grain/;: dtxcrit^
omniadixcrif. Your gratitude con taines, in a word, all that lean
fay to you, touching this I^nliament.
Touching the Third r^j/w/, o( yonr Speech^ concerning rarliaDients^X fnall need to fay little; For there was never, that Honour
dene, io the Ivfti tut of2 ofPcirl/amcNt^ that his Majcfiy did it, in his
laftSpeech^ making it, in cfiedf, the perfecl/on oi A^OKurrhy : For
that although Alomnhy^was the more Ancient, and be Jndependant , yet by the AdvicC) and Affiflance of rarliament^ it is the
ftronger, andthc furerhuilt.
And therefore,! Iliall fay no more, of this Tcint^ut as you, (Mr.
Speaker,') did well note; That when the K/»^fit5:in yarliamcntfind
his r/v/j/t'f, Pecrcs, and Commons^ ixitcndlvm, heisin the fx.?//4•
//V?/^of his orK' So, I wifli things, may be fo carried, that he may
be then, in greatefi Serenity, and B-nign'ty, oi Afpeci ; Ihining upon
Now you know well, that
h\s People, boihin 6/y?7, andGr^ce.
that the Jl.'ining of they«//, fair upan the grcUfzd^wheTeby all things
exhilarate, snddofruftifie; is either hindered by C/c//^/ above,
or i?///?^ below ; perhaps by Br.twWf/, and ^r/^rJ, that grow upon
the Ground k felf All which, I hope, at this timcwill be difpelled,
and removed.
I come now, to the laft part ofyour v9/?cff/j, concerning the Petitions : But before, I deliver, h'lsAljjcJiies Ani'wer , refpectively,
in particular 5 lam tofpeak unroyou, fome few words in generall
Wherein, in etieft, I (hall but glean 5 His -^If-'jejiy^ having fo
I

fU'iit/t:

Part.

I

,

.•

and fullvj exprefled himfelf.
For that, that can be fpoken, pertinently, muft be, either
touching the Sh 'jecf, or Alatter, of P.iil/jfne?!t BuJineJJe Or of the
]\(anncr,M\d Camageo^the fame s Or laftly, of the 'Iitfie^ and the
Hus handing, and Afjrfl.<a!Iing,oi Time.
¥or the Afatters, to be handled, in rar//^'/»e«f, they are, either
of church, St.;tc, Larves^ or Grievances.
FortheFirfttwo, concerning c/j«rr^, or 5//?fe, ye have heard,
the King himfelf fpeak, and as the Scripture faith; llho is he,
that in fu(h things fmil come after fhe King ^ For the other two, I
lliall fay fomewhat, but very fliortly.
For Latves, they are Things proper, for )'ourown Element:
And therefore therein, ye are rather to lead, then to be led .Only,
it is not ami(re,to put you in mind, of two Things; Theone,that
you do not Multiply, or accumulate^ Larves, more then ye need.
There isa Wife, and Learned, 0'w//.?w, that applies, the C«r/e of
the Prophet, Pluetfupcr eos Laqueos , To AfultifUcityoi Lavres'-) For
excellently,

-,

O

they

4.

Part.
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they do but cnlnarc, and cnrargle the rcrplc. I wilh rarher, that
ye (VioiJd cither revive j^ood Larrc*, that arc fallen, anddifjonti*
nuedi Or provide, againft the (lack execution, of ZL.in-c/, which
are already in Force; Ormeet, with the fu!)ti!e Evafion"^, from
L.izTt'.f, which 7 7WC, andcr^//, hath undermined f
then to make,
Kovjs Crcititrtis LcgH/!J^ L.irves upon d new MntiLl.
The other /i'iwA, touching I«'Trc/, ii"; That ye bufie net your
felveSj too much, in private ;>////; except it be JnC.//t'/, v/heiein
the Help, snd Arm, of ordinary ^^""f 5 is tcodiort.
For Gricua)7ces^h\s Jl/'ycJ^j/, hath with great Grace, and Benigni
Ncverthckne, the Limitations, which may
ty, opened himfelf.
make up your Grievances^ not to beat the Air only, but rolortjto
Thtonc^XQuichhAfjijcadefircdetfccV,are^principallyjtwo.
jiies term.) that ye do not Hunt after G? ;rj^»ref;Such r.s may feem.
rather, to be ftirred here, when yc are met , then to have fprung,
from the defires of the Country Ye are to rcprejunt the reoplc'-^ ye
are not lopcrfonate them.
Theother, that ye do not, heapupCr;>7w;rff, as if Kumbers.
lliouM make afHtf^ where thelf'eii^ht n Ca\:M ; Or as if, all things
amifs, (like Pluto's Coffwion roeulth,^ fiiould be remedied at once.
1 is certain, that the beft GovernmcrAs^ yea and the befl^ Mcrt^ art
like the httt. precious stones^ wherein every Flaw,orIlickle, or
Grain) are feenjand noted more, then in thofcjihat arc.generally,
foul, and corrupted.
Therefore, contain,your felveSjWithjn that Mode ration; as may
appear to bend, rather to the Efftcftuall Eafe of the Tf^jVc, then to
aDifcurfiveEnvy, or fcandall upon the State.
As for the A^anner, of Carriage, of rarli.iment Tufnejje , ye muft
kaow, that ye deal with a King, that hath bten longer King, then
:

1

any ofyou, have been Parliament Jllcn ; And a King^ that is no Icflt
fenfible, of Ft»rwa, then of >l/.z//er; And isasfar, from indu ring
Diminution, oiMujejiy, as from regarding ^ ////cry, ov Vain Glory
AndaK;»e,ihat underflandeth, as well/he Pulfe, oftheHearts.
of People,as his own Orb. And therefore, both let your Gritv.nces, have a decent, and Reverent Form, and Stile 5 And Ctoufe
the words of former Parliaments, ) let them be-, lamviam Cemitjh
€ohimh£ , without Pique, or HaifhneOe; And on the other fide,
in that ye do for the /C/»(j, Let it have a Mark, oiVnity Alacrity.
andJffe&ion:, which will be ofthis Force; That whatfoLvcrye
dojinfubftancc, will be doubled in Reputation abroad, a^ina
i^

'

^

Cryftall Glafs.

ever Parliament was to be meafmed by tht
Houre-glafs, itisthis; In regard of the inlfantOccalion, flying
away Irrecoverably. Therefore let your .vpf«7.>r/, in the /-/«?»/ f, be
the speeches oicounfcllors^ and not oiOratours.-Lcl your Committees^
tend todifpatch, nottodifpute; And fomarflial! ihcTimes, ns
the publiqueBufinefle, efpecially the proper Bulineile, of the
Parliament be put firfl; And private Bills be put Ia(f, as time

For the

T//?;r, if

(hall

ASpcech^intheVarl'ummt, totheSpQ3LkcrsExcufi.
give leave, or within the fpaces, of the p?//'//"(j'«t\
For the Foure rctitiom^ his ALycJiy is plcafed to grant them all
as liberally, as the Ancient, and true Cultom, of rrfr//./we«^ doth
warrant j And with the cautions, that have ever gon with them;
That is to fay ; That the prwHedge, be not ufed,for Defrauding of
Creditours, and Defeating of ordinary Jaftice.- That Libertyof
Speech^ turn not into Licenfe ; but be joyned, with that Gravity
and Difcretion, as maytartofDuty;andLove,to your Sovcraiga
(hall

Reverence to your own >/j/ew/'/y, and Elefpedl: to the Jll.itters \e
handle. That your Accedes, beat fuch fit Times, as may ftand beft
with his jl/jyV/z/c'/pleafure, and Occafions. Thdit niijiukjngr^ and
AiiCunderftandings^ berather avoided, and prevented, (as much'
as

may

be, ) then falved, or cleared.

O
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delivered by Sir Francis '^acon^ the King's Attourney General, at the Arraignment of the Lord darttjucre
in the Is^ngi-bencb at Wtfttt.in^er.

A Speech

The Argument.
lor^Sancjuere a Scotch Nohlem.in^ haiping in priipMereVenge fuborned Robert Carlile, to Murtber John Turner

r^tf

Majhr of Fenccj thought by his Qreatnefs to ha've born it out,
butth King refpeding nothing Jo muchosjuftice^ yeould not
but according to the
Juffer Nobiiity to be a [belter for FiOanfy
Law on the iQ. of |une i6u. the [aid Lord ^inquere, harping

been 4rraignedaf^d Condemned by the name of Kober: Cric'^h-

ton^FJq.yvis

/'if/ori?

Weftminfter-hail ^.ac Hxt-cuted^

"Cohere

Jt whefe ^^rraignmcn- my Lord BaGeneral to King James) made this Speech

be died 'very \>enitent.

con

{then Attourney

foliO'VPing.

Ciufc of Lifcand.Dcach, the Juries part is in cffed} difch^rgcd,
for after a frank and formil ConfelTion their labour is at an en !,fo that
whit hath been faid b)' my felf is rather convenient than ticcciriry.
My Lord Samqufre, your fault is grcat,it cannot be extenuated ^and
it need not bcaggravatcd,and (ii' needed) you have made fo full an Anatomy of it out of your own feeling, as it cannot be matched bymyfclf or

IN

this

any man

elfc in

my conceit.

This Chriltiin and penitent courfe of yours draws me thus far, that I
atircc, that is even in extreani e^ils there arc decrees* fo th's inftancc of

vour orfcnce

is

not of the highcft drain

;

for

it

you had thought

to take

at-fi did,
his Vineyard as ^hab did, or for En*^y as
Your temptation was Revenue,
had been more odious.
which the more na:ural it is to mm, the more have Laws both divine and
huminc fought to reprefs, ( Aiihi "oinduj.ti) but in one thin ^ you and I

away a mans

lite for

furely the offence

ncvet agree, that generous Spirits arc hard to forgive, no, concrariwifc generous and magnanimous Minds arc readied to forgive, and it is,a
wcakncfs and inipotency of mind to be unable to forgive.
But to the purpofe, Howfoevcr Murthcr may arife from fcveral motives
:>.all

i

I

more odious, yet the Law both of God and Man involves them in
one degree, and therefore you may read that in Joah's cafe, which was a
Murthcr upon Revenge, and matched with your cafe ; he for a dear Brother,
and you for a dear part of your own blood, yct/hcrc was a levere Charge
lefs or

I

;

;

,

'

given that ll.ould not pafs unpunillicd.

And

certainly the Circumftancc of time

five years fincc this
,

j

unfortunate

man

is

Turner-,

heavy upon you, it is now
be it upon accident or de-

fpight^gavc the provocation, which was the feed of yourMal'ce.

All pafalTwagcd with tim , love, hatred, grief, oc. all fire burns out
with time, if now new fewcl be put to ir, for you to have the gaul of
fions are

Ox

better

"^1

i6
and to have been in a rcftlcfs cafe of his blood is a
And I mult tell you plainly, that I conceive you have
ftrangc example,
rather fuckt thofc affc(Sions of dwelling in malice out of Italjy and Outlandifh Manners, where you have converfcdj then out of any part of this
Ifland oi England or Scotland.
But now ftrtner, my Lord, I would have ycu look a little upon this ofYou
fence in the glafs of Gods judgement, that God may have the glory
htve friends and entertainment in Forraign Parts, it had been an eaiie thing
for you to have fct Carhhi or fomc other Blood-hound a work, when
your perfon had been beyond the Seas, and fo tliis news might have come
to you in a Pacquet,and you might have looked on how the florms would
pah J but God bereft you of this providence, and bound you here under
ttiehand of a Kingi though abundant in clemency, yet no lefs zealous of
bilternefs fo long,

.-

Jufticc.

Again,

when you came

in at

Lambeth^ you miglit have pcrfifted

in

the

denial of the procurement of thcfadi, CarUlf(a. rcloluteman) might have
cleared you, for they that arc rcfolutc in Mifchcit,arc commonly obftinatc
in

concealing their procurers, and fo nothing lliculd have been againft you
But then God to take away obftrud^on of Jul! ice, gave
prefumption.

btit

you the grace (which ought indeed to move true comfort unco you more
than any evafion or devifc whereby you might have cfcaped) to make a
clear Confeflion.

Other impediments there were not a few, which might have been an inGod in his providence removed
them.
But now that I have given God the honour, let me gi\c it where it is
„

terruption to this days Jufticc, had not

next due, that

is

to the King.

This Murther was no fooner comrnittcd and brought to his Majefiics
ears, but his juft indignation (wherewith at the firft he was moved) cafl it
felf prcfently into a great deal of care and providence to have Jufticc
done.

cameforthhis Proclamation, fcmewhat of

a rare form, and dcvi
himfelf,
fignifying
Majcfty
that hedid pro
in eflfcfl direfted to his
fecute the offendenrs (as it were) with breath and blallsof his mouth.
Then did his Majefly ftrecch forth his long Armcs (for Kings you know

Firfl

fed,

and

have long armes) one of them to the Sea, where he took hold of Grrj
fhipped lor Sweden:, vA\o gave the

fiirft

light

of teftimony

;

the other arra

hoW of Carlile crc he was warm in his houfe,
andbrought him the length of this Kingdomc, under i'bch fafc watch and
cuftody, as he could have no means to cicape or mifchicf himfelf, nor
learn no lellon to ftand mute, in which cafes perhaps this days Jufiice
might have received a flop; fo that I conclude his Majcfiy hath fhcwed
himfelf Gods true Leiutenant, and that he is no Kcfpc<flor of Perfons,
but EngliflijScotifli, Nobleman, Fencer, fwhich is but an ignoble trade;
are to him alike in refpcft of Juftice.
Nay, I muft fay further. That his Majcfty hath had in this matter a kind
of Prophetical Spirit, for from that time Cdr//7cand 6>?), anl you fmy
Lord J were fled no man knew whether, to the four winds, The Kuig ever'
fpake in a confident and undertaking manner, That whcrcfocvcr the Offenders were iw Eurcpf yhc would produce them forth to luflice.
to Scotland, and there took

Laft.

\'

Laftly, to return to you (my Lord) though yoUr offence hith been great,
your Confeffion hath been free, and your behaviour and fpcech fuJJ of difcretion, and this fhewcth that although you could not refift thetemptatfion, yet you bear a generous and a Chriftian mind, anfwerable to the Noble
Family of which you are defccnded. This I commend unto you, and take
aifured ceftimony of Gods mercy and favour, in refpc\5t
it to be an
whereof all worldly things are but tralli, and fo it is fit for you, as your

now

ftate

is

5

f

to account them.

The Reader,for

his fuifcr information in this (tox^

of the .Lord

Sa^iquerty

is defined to pcrufc the Cafe in the Ninth Book of my Lord' Cooks Reports,
at the end of which the whole Scries of the Murder, and Tryal iscxaitly

related.

A

Praybb.

or

Psalm made

my Lord

by

Bacon Chancdlour of England,

MOji

my merciful Father^ from my youth a^, my Creator, my
my Comfarta: TIku, Lord, founded and fearchefl the depths and

grjcL'US L'>rd Cod,

Rtdeemer,

hearts, thou ackyioveledgefl the upright

of heart, thou judgeji the Hypocrite.
mens thotights mi doings ofina ballance-, thou mtjfureji their intentions M Tvith a line-, vanity and crooked ways cannot be hid from thee.
thy fervant hath ipalked before thee-, remeniher xvhat I have
Kememher,
Lord,
intentions.
I have loved thy Affemfirfi faught, andrphat hath been principal in my
blies, I have mourned for the divifims of thy Church, I have delighted in the hrightncfi
Vine which thy right hand hath planted in this Nation, Iba^e
of thy SanVmary.
ever prayed unto thee, that it might have the firji and the latter Rain, and that it might

fecreti

JhJH

ofjU

pondercli

hw

Hm

Ihetch her branches to the Seat,

and to

F lauds,

the

Opprejfcd have been preciotK in mine eyes,

and bread of the Poor and
and hardneffof heart : I

ft ate

"the

I have hated

all

cruel

have (though in a dejpifed tveed) procured the good if all menIf any have been my
mt of them, neither hath the Sun almqil fet upon my di^leafure > but

enemies, Ithottght

I bai'e been as a Vote, free from fuperfiuity of malicioufnefs. "Ihy Creatures have been
thy Scriptures much mare.
I have fought thee in the Courts, Fields, and
Gardens, but I have f^und thee in thy 'temples.

my Books, hut

Thoufands have been my fins and ten thoufands my tcangrejjions, but 4}y fan&ificaremained xvith me,a!:d my heart (through thy grace) hath been an unquencbed Coalupon thine Altar.
Lord, myftrcngth, I have fince my youth met with

1

'

tions have

thee in all my ways, by thy fatherly compafftons, by thy comfortable eha^ifements, and by
thy mojivifible providence. As thy favours have cncreafcd upon me, fo have thy correSions : fo as thou haji been always near me,
Lord, And ever of my worldly blefjings

were exalted, fo fccret darts from thee have pierced pie
men, Ihave <L fended in humiliation before thet.

fore

moll of peace and honner, thy band ii
to thy frmcr loving k^ndncfi, keeping

and rrhen I have afcended beAnd now whn I thought
heavy upon me, ar.d hath humbled me, according

me

'>

jiiU in thy Fatherly School,

mt

j>

a Eajhrd,

Jmjl are thy judgemeats upon me for my fins, which an more in numher than tbe fanJs of the Sea , but have proportion to thy tnercies ; far what

but Of a Child.

'

'

are the
*Befides

Sands if

the Sea,

my innumerable

fins,

Earth, Heavens, and

Iconfc^ before

all thcfe

thee, that

arc nothing to thy mercies.

I a^n deb tour

to thee

for the gra-

jcicW Talent of thy gifts and graces, which I have neither put into a Napkin, nor put
it

(at I ought)

to

things, for which
the courfe of
fak^,

'^fid

my

receive

Exchangers, where

I w.h

Icajl

Pilgrimage.

me unto

it

might have made bcji profit, but mijpent it in
truly f.iy, my Soul hath been a jiranger in

fit.fol may
"Be

merciful unto me,

thy b fame, or guide

Lord, frr

my

Sdviours

me in thy ways-

C

2
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\
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The Lord Bacon his Lettek to

the

moft

Uluftri-

ouSjand moft Excellent Prince Charles jPrince
of iVales^ Duke of Corn-^aH, Earl of

It

Qhejierj

&c.

ma) pkafe your Uighnrfs,

^.'^^cfi^t'l^^N parr of myacknowJedgmcntto'yourHiohncrsjI Have en-

^ T S
^ 1 %
^ J^ <*

^^3vourcd CO do honoilr to the nicniorv of the lafl: King
*^^ England, that was Anccftor to the King your Father
and your fclf, and was that King to whom both unions
may
in a fort refer, that of theRofcs being in him ton%ii^^^^^'^
"^
fummate , and that of the Kingdomcs by him begun :
befides his times defcrve it j for he was a wile man a and an Excellent King ; and yet the times very rough and full of mutations and rare
accidents : and it is with times, as it is with ways> fomc arc more up hill
and down hill, and feme arc more fiat and plain, and the one is better for
the liver, and the other for the writer : 1 have not flattered him, but took
him to \ik as well as I could, fitting lo far of, and having no better light
it is true your Highncfs hath a living patern, incomparable of the King
your Father, but is not amifs for you alfo to fee it in one of thefe Ancient
Pieces: God preferve your Highnefs.

Towr Highnefs

moft bumble

and demoted Servant

Francis St. Alban.

Jo
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To

Ba con

Lord

the

then faUing from Favour.

DAZEL'D thus mth height of place,
W/ji/ji our hopfsoitrmits

No PiiW marki
'

the

Tttixt a Prifon

Then

legtuk

;

narrow [pace

and

fince Fortufifh

a

fm U ,

;

,

,

fazours fadf,

ToH that in her Arm do fluep.
Learn to [mm and not to wade.
For, the hearts of

J^iftgs

are deep.

But if greatnefs he fo Mind,
^4i to trujl in Ton en of Air

-^

I'et it be wit^J goodnefs Jin d.

That at leailthe

fall be fair

•

Then though darhned you jhall fay,
when friends fail and Princes frowns
f^irtue

if

the roughefi way.

But proves

at

mght a bed of doxcn.

To my Reverend Friendy DoBor A,
Mongft confoktions, it is not the leaft to rcpreftnt to a
mansfclfj like examples ot Calamity in othets.
For
Examples give a quicker imprelTion than Arguments, and
befides, they certifieus that which the Scripture alio tenders for fatisfadtion ; That no new thing is hapncd unto
This they do the bettcr,by how much the examples
us.
are liker in circumftances to our own cafe, and more
cfpccialiyj if they fall upon perfons that are greater and worthier than
For as it iavourcth of vanity to match our fel ves highly in our
our felves
own conceit ; foonthe other fide, it is a good found conclufion. That if
:

our betters have fultained the

like events,

wc

have the lefscaufetobe

grieved.
In this kind of confolation I h jve not been wanting to
as a Chriftian

I

have tafted (through

my fclf, though

Gods great goodncfs)

of higher re-

medies. Having therefore through the variety of my readings fet before
me many examples, both of ancient and latter times ; my thoughts I confefshavechicfly If iid upon three particulars, as the moft eminent and the
moft refembling. All three perfons that had held chief places of Autho
riiy in their Countriesj all three ruined, not by war, or by any other difafter J but by uRice and fentenccj as Delinquents and Criminals Ajl three
famous
j

:

-J

:

'

lo
famous Writers, infomuch as the remembrance of their calamity is now
£s to pofterity, but as a Jittlc pidhjre of Night-work, remaining amongft
And al! three Cif
the fair and excellent Tables of their Adls and V\ orks
that were any thing to the matter j fit examples to quench any mans ambition of rifing again ; for that they were every one of them reftored
with great olory,but to their further ruin and dcftruction, ending in a vioThe men were Demoiihtrtiy c ictro^ and Senect^ pcrfons that
lent death.
1 druft not claim affinity with, except the fimilitudc cf our fortunes had
contradcd it. When I had caft mine eyes upon thcfc examples, I was
carried on further toobferve, how they did htar their fortunes, and principally how they did imploy their times, being banilled anddifablcd for
publick bufinefs, to the end that I might learn by thcmj and that they might
Whereupon I hapned to
be as well my Counfellors as my Comforters.
:

how divcrfly

wrought upon tlicm, cfpccially in that
point at which I did moft aim, which was the employing of their times
and pens.
In Cicero I Ciw, that during his banifl-.mcnt which was almoft
was fo fofcncd anddcjcded, that he wrote nothing but a
years)
he
two
And yet in mine own opinion, he had Icaft
few Womanifh Epiftlcs.
For chat a'though it was judged,
reafon of the three, tobedifcouragcd
and judged by the higheft kind of judgement, in form o\ a Statute or Haw,
note,

their Fortunes

,

:

and his who'cEftateconfifcatcdandfcifed,
and his Houfes puld down j and that itfnould be high'y pc nal for any man
Yet bis Cafe even then had no great blot of igto propound his Repeal
nominy, but h was thought but a tempeft of popularity which overthrew
him. Demo^hena contr-iriwife, though his cale was foul, being condemned for Bribery, and notfimple Bribery, but Bribery in the nature of Trcafon and Diiloyaicy j yet neverthclefs took fo little knowledge of his Fortune, as during his banilhmenr, he did much bufic himfclf, and entcrnicdle
with mattersof State,&:tooyc upon him tocounfcl theStarcCas if he had been
ftill at the helm;byletters,as appears by iomcEpiftks of hiswiiichare extant.
Seneca indcedjwho was condemned for manyCorruptions andCriir.es,and
banillied into a Solitary Ifland, kept a nx?an ; and though his pen did not
freeze, yet he abftaincdfrom intruding into mattersof bufinefs j but fpent
his time in writing Books of excellent argument and ufc tor all Ages,
though he might have made better choice (fomctimcs) of his Dedications.
Tnefe Examples confirmed mc much in a refo'ution (whercunto I was
otherwife inclined) to fpend my time wholly in wtiting, and to put forth
But
that poor talent, or half talent, or what it is that God hath given mc.
revolving with my icMi my Writings, as well tholc which 1 have publillit,
as thofe I have in hand, me thought they all went into the City and none
into the Temple j where, becaulc I found fo great conlolation, I ckfire toj
makefome poor oblation Therefore I have thofen an Argument mixtofj
Religious and Civil Confidcrations ; and likewifemixt between Contcm-i
plativc and Adivc.
This work, bccaufe I was ever an enemy to flattering
Pedicationsj 1 have dedicated to you, in refpcd of our ancient and private
acquaintance.
And becaufc amongft the men of our times, I held you inj
cfpccial Reverence
that he fhould be baniiTxd,

.•

:

|

Tour loviKg Fritni,

Fra. St. Alban.
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Puhlidied this prefent year, 1592.

INTITULED^ A

DECLARATION
Of the

tRVE^CJVSES,
OF THE

GREAT TROUBLES,
Prefuppofed to be intended, againft the

REALM,
T

oi

ENGLAND.

were Jud, aad Honourable,

for Princes^ being

in WarrJ together

, that hovvfoeverj they profecute their ^arrelf, and Dehatet, by Jrms^
and JcJi o^HoJiility ; yea, though the If'.iri s be
fuch, as they pretend thentter Ruine, and
Overthrow, of the force/, ixn^ States ^ one of
another ^ yet they fo limit their Pajjhns^ as
they prefei ve, two ThingSjSacred, and InvioThe Life^ and good Nar/te^ each of other. For the

j That is,
iVam^ are no Mafacres, and

lable

ConfHfions 5 But they are, the Highefl
o{ Right when rr/"»«j, v^nA States^ that acknowledge no
Superior upon Earth, fhallput themfelves, upon the 3»^/fe ofj
Cod, for the Deciding of their Controverfics, by fuch Succefle,
as it Qiall pleafe him, to give, on either fide. And as, in the ProTrials

-^

cefle,'

']
;

j

104

Ol?f(t 'vationjupcfi

a Libcl/jpnUifcdj in

Av.no^f^ ^'2.

'{

I

_

>
;

I

ctflcjofparticular Pleas, between private Men, all thing^oughtl
to be ordered, by the Kule;;, oiChi^Ljrns : So, in the Frt;cce-

ding% vUheirurrc^ nothing ought to be done,
or xhe LaiTof^ Honour

Which

ag.rmlt ihtLurp]

haveevcr pro-'
nounced, thQretwo5(?>7/jCfyl/c«^ Theone, Cw/f/ruAytfr/jagainOi
the rcrjens of rrinrcs^ The other, Libc/Ars^ againft their r^w/j
F.:mCy to be fuch Enemies, of common Society, abarenottobci
cherilhed, no not by F.nemkr.
For, in the Examples, of Times,
which were lefFe corrupted, we find, that when, in the greateit
Heats, and Extremities of /* </>*r/,there have been made Offers oi
Mu) ckroHs^ and Ir.vtcrons^ Attcwpts^ againft the rrrjhrr^ of a Prince,
to the Enemy, they have been, not oncly Kcjccfccl, but alfo Rcveatctl.
And, in like manner,whtn ViJhtnvHrablc Jiuntjon, haili been
made, ot a rr/«re, before nn E»f«y rrmcc, by fome, hat have
thought, therein, to pleafehisHumou-, hehath fhevvedhimrelf,
contraiywife, utterly diftaftcd therewith, and been ready, to
contef}, for the //tfw,9»r, of an f wwry.
According to which Noble, and Magnanimous, Kind of Proceeding, it will be found, that, in the whole Couife^ cf her A/iijcjiks Proceeding, with the King of spjin ^ lince the Amity interrupted 5 There was never any projett , by her JllAjcfiy^ or any of
her ^//'w7/?tr/, either moved, orafiented unto, for the Taking av/ay, of the Life, of the faid King : Neither, hith there been, any
Declaration^ or liriting,of fjrate^ No, nor Booked Ilorrecl, wherein'
hhHonom; hath been touched, ortaxed, othervv-ife then for his
Ambition--) A point, whichis, necellarily, interlaced , with her
jir^ijcjiics, own Juftification. So that no IVJan, ncedeth to doubt,
but that thofefr^nr/, are grounded, upon her Atiijrjiies part, upon jufV, and Honourable Caufes, which have fo J ufl, and Hooi!s!utiotis^

-J

I/jjwf,

1

j

1

profecution ^ Confidering, it is a much harder Matter , when a rrince is entred into Warrs, to hold refpcft then,
and not to be transported with r.^ijian--, than, to a\i.ke Moderate,
and Jpji Kc'Otutionf, in the beginnings.
Eut now, if a M.in look, on the other part, it will appear, that
rather, as it is to be thought, by the Solicitation of IruitcroHs Sub7<"C?-'j('»vhich is the onely Poy fon,and Corruption.ofall Honourable IF^/r, between Forrainers^) Or by the Preiumpton of his
Agents^ zvd Jl'iimjier', then, by the proper Inclination, of that'
King, there hath been, ifnot plotted, and praftifcd, ytt, at the
^
lealf, coinfortcd, Confpiracies.againfl her A/aicJiics Sacred rerfon ;
which, neverthelelTe, CodsGcocinejie, hath ufed, and turned, to
(hew by fuch miraculous Difcoveries, intohownear, and precious. Care, and Cuftody, it hath pleafed him, to receive her Mjjejiies I ife, and Frefervation. But, in the other Point, it is ftrange^j
what a number, of Libellous, and Defamatory, Eookes, and li'nlings,[
and in what Variety, with what Art, and cunning, handled, have
been allowed to pafs through the U'orUl, in all L.wgitagcs, againll
her Majeftji-, andher Government--, Sometimes, pretending, the,
nourable,

'

a

\

I

1

^

j

Cir.ivityy

,

ObfervatiortJ upon a Libell, pHbliJheciJft
Cnii'/ifyj

tiineSj

and

Anno, J5 9 ?.

to movC Belief j foineand Advcrtifcmcnis otfJiate^ to

Authority^ oi church Stories^

fanned

move Regard':,

into KcmoKjiratieer^

Sometime!!, prefentedjas itvvere, in Tragedies f of

the rcrfecHtions o^ Catholicks^to move Titty 5 Somcrimes^contiived_,
into plealantrj/^«//j- and 5j/)rtv, tomovefport.- So as, there is
nolliape, \vhereinto,thcTe Fel]owes,havc net transformed them-

Nor no Humor, nor aifeifnon, in the mind of Man, to
which they have not applyed themfelves ^ Thereby,to insinuate,
their Untruths, andabufes, to the IVorld.
And, indeed, bfra;
Man look into them, and hefliall find them, the only Tritiff/phiWt
Lies, that ever were confuted/oy Circumjlances^ of Iime^ and rlace ;
Confiited by C6v;/njr;t/;', in thcririfelvcs 5 Confuted, byrheVVitncf', of infinite Pcrfons, thatliveyct, and have had, particular
Knowledge, of the Matters: But yet avouched, with fuch Afleveration, as if, either they were felltn, into that flrauge Difeafe
of the Mind, v/hichaWife/Trz/ir, dcfcribeth, in thefe words j
t'jtiqmtJiMid crediintqite ; Or as it, they had received it,a$ a pi incifelves.

pall P/ctYp/, andO;<^/».z«6-e, of their Semifi,tries:^ A>ida£icrc.tlumfii-

are^fempcr Alijnid hteret ^ Or as if, they v/ere of the R-ice, which in
old time, were wont, to help themfelves, with Miraculous Lies

when the Crf^f'e of this, isentred into^ Namely, that there
paflcth over, out of this Realm, a number oi Eager, and Unquiet,

But,

Schollers^

whom,

their

own Turbulent, and Humourous

turCjprefleth cut, to feek their Adventures atiroad

i

,

Na-

And that.on

the other fidejthey arenounftied, rather in Lifteaing after Ktws,
and intelligences, and in Vv hifperings, then in any Commendable Learning 5 Andaftera time , whcneither therr Neceffitous
Eftate, or their Ambitious Appetites, importune thim, they fall
ondevikng, how to do, feme acceptable fervice, to that fide,
which maintaincth them; Soasever, when their Credit, waxeth
Cold- with Forrain Triticcs 5 Or that their Penfions, are ill pay'd 3
Orfome Preferment, is in fight, at which they- levell; Srraitwaycs, out COS' meth a /.;/'«//, pretending thereby, tokeepinlife
the party, which within the Realm, is contrary to the State.(Wherein, they area? wife, as he, that thinketh, to kindle a
Fire,

by blowing thedeadAfhes;^ When, Hay, amanlcoketh

into the Ciw'c, and Crf;w»r/, of this plentifull yield of I /"ic///, he
will ceafe, tomaivaile, confideringthe ConcuTcnce, which is,
as well, in the Nature of the feed, as in the travelloTTilling,and
dreffing; yea, and in the Fitneile, oftheSeafon, for the Bringing
up of thofe infectious v/eeds.

But,to verefie, theSaying,ofour5rff/<j«r, Nok eji Difcfpnlus Jh; As they have fought to deprave, her jll.yejiies GoVLrnmeot^ in her felf ;So,have they not forgotten, to do the fame,
in her principall Servants^ and Coitn^dhrs:, Thinking belike, tbat
as the Immediate Itrve&ives , againft her AUjcfty^ do beft fatiifie,
the Malice, of the Forrehter So the flander, and Ca!umniation,of
hcT principall CctwfelloHrs^ agreed beff, with the Humours, of fome
MaleP

pcr MagifiruKi

;,

i6^

;
'

ObJ€Yi'Mtivns upon a Lihdl^ pnbliped^ in Ar.no, I

io6

Mtik-conteNts^ within the Rc.il»t

Imagining alfo,that

•,

it

$92.

was

like,

they (hould be more rcattered here, and frcelier difperfed ^ And
alfo (liould be leli'e odious , to thoic Forraincrs, which were not
meerely partiall, and pnfiionate who have , for the inoft part,
in deteliition, the Iruitcrotts LibeUiKgi^oi sttbjcQs^ dirtctly againft
-,

their N.itur.tU rrtncc,

Amonjrft the Rcft^in this kind, there hith been pubiifhed, this
prefentyeafjof 1592.1 Z.7i(r/,thatgivethplace,tononeofthclle(V,
'in yl/a!rie,and nf/triiths 3 Though inferior, to nioft ofthem, in penning, and Stile 5 The ^«//)(?«r,having chofcn,thevaine of a Lhcia.
tiiji , And yet) being a Counterfeit, even in that kind, This Libell^

A

Declaration^ ofiheirucCanfcs^ of the grcit IrvubUs^
hath
prcjhppojcd to be wtended^ ''g^iffji the liealm of England.
is

intituled

5

And

aSemblance, asifit were bent, againft the Doing<^, ofher^l/^yeAncient, ^nd Worthy Counfellor ^ theLorW hnrghley-) Whofe
Carefu'nefy, and Paines^ her Majefty , hath ufed, in her Connjclh^
and JdioNs^ of this Kealm^ for thefe 34. years fpace, in all dangerous Times:, Andamidft many, and mighty, pradilesi And with
fuch fuccelle, as our Entmies, are put ftilj, to their Paper-fiot^ of
fuch Ljbc'y, as thefe The memory, of whom, will remain, in this
Land^ when all thefe L//'e//jfhall be extind, and torgotren 5 According to the Scripture 5 Aiemoria Jujli cum laKdibus^ at Impiornrft
But it is more then evident, by the parts
liomcn pictrcfcct.
of the fame Eaol^^ that t\\c Authors Malice, was tohxTJlJaJeJlj/j
and her Cevernmcnt 3 As may efpecially appear, in this. That he
charged nor, h\s LordJ/.^ip withany particular y^cTrt^w, of his privateLifc^ (Suchpower had Truth 3) whereas, the Lz/'t//, made

fiies^

••

,

againft other Ctf»»/c//tf''-f.have3principally,infiftcd

upon

that part;

hath only, wrefted, anddetorted, (uch /iiiioHi oi Sate, as in
Times, of his Service , have been Mannaged; And depraving
themj hath aicribed,and imputed to him , theEfftds, th.'.thave
followed. Indeed, totheG^^^dof the Real»*, and the Wtreurof
her Jlfaji'Jij 5 Though, fometimes, to the Provo/^ing of the Afalicc^
but Abridging of the rorpcryznd. Mcaties^ of Defperate, and Incor'r;ut

rigible, SubjeSff.

All which slanders , as his

Lordf.iip^

and

might

juftly defpife

3

Both,

And Ohfciirity.
nr-y
tit
neverthclefte,
So
according to the Moderation,
of the A he
which his Lcrdfijip ufeth, in all Things 3 Never claiming the Priviledge, of his Authority, when it is Queftion, of fatisfying the
ff'orld-^ He hath been content, that they be not paflcd over, altogether,in Silence; Whereupon, I have, in particular Duty,
to his LordJJjip':^ amongft others, that do Honour, and Love, his
for their Manifeft^w/r*/^/,

Lordpip-^

for the Bafencjjc,

And that have,ciiligently,

obferved

his Actions

^

And

upon the Reading, of the laid LrW/,
Not in Form, of a juft Anfwer, left, I

in Zc.</ of'lnith, collefted,

certain obfervatjo»s

:,

(houkif:ilIinto the Error, whereof .S<;/<?w^w, fpcakeththus^ AnBut only,
fmer not a Pock, in his own kjnd^ Icajl thon alfo be like him
•-,

to

1

,

.

Obfer'i/ationj itpon

a LibeW

to difcover the Malice,

y

fnblifhed

,

i/i

& to reprove,and convift

Anno,i59a.
the Untruthsj

thereof.
that I have obferved, upon the Reading^
o( this Libell, are thefe following.

The Points,

1
2.

Of the Scope, or Drift^ of the Libeller.
Of the prefent Ejitte^ of this Realm^ of England

--^

whether it

may be, truly avouched, to be Profperous, or ylffii&ed.
5. Ot the rroceedings^aga'ind the pretended Catholiques^whcthet
they have been Violent j or Moderate, and neceflary.
4. Of the DijhrhancCy of the ^iet^oichrijiendom 5 And to what
CauJ'cf, it

may be, juftly, imputed.

Of the C«»»;»g,of the Libeller^in

Talliation, of his Malicious
her Majejiy, and the State^v/ith pretence, of taxing onely, theAftions, o£ the Lord Burleigh.
6 Certain true Generall Notes, upon the Anions , of the Lord
5.

Inve^live, againft

.

'Burleigh.

7.

the

Of diverfe particnlar Vntruhs^ and Abufer, difperfed through

Libell.

8.

0£ the Height^ oilmpHclency, that thefe Men, are grown unto,

in rub'iping,

and AvoHching , Untruths , with particnlar Recitall^ of

feme of them,
I.

It is

for an Ajjay.

Of the Scope,

or Drift of the Libeller.

good Advice, in dealing, with Cautelous, and

Malicious,

^ Whofe Speechjis ever at diftance.with their Meanings
N^« quid dixerint, Jed quofpeiiarint, videndum : A Man , is not to
regard, what they affirm, or what t\]ey hold 5 But, what they
would convey, under their pretended Difcovery,and what turn
they would ferve.It foundeth ftrangely, in the Eares,of an EngliJJj
Man 5 That the Miferies, of the prefent State , oi England, exceed
them, of former times, whatfoever. One would , ftrait-way,
think with himfelf; Doth this Man beleeve what he faith? Orj
not beleeving it, doth he think it poflible,to make us beleeve it ?
Surely, in my conceit, neither of both 5 But his End, no doubt,
was, to round the rope, and the King o^ Spain , intheEare, by
feeming, to tell a Tale, to the Teople oi England. For fuch Bookes,
are ever wont, to be tranflated, into diverfe Lii»g«4^e/: And,no
doubt,the Man, was not fo fimple,as tothink,he could perfwade,
the Teople oiEngland,theContrAxy, of what they taft, and feele.
But he thought, he might better abufe , the States, abroad, if he
direfted his Speech to them, who could beft convift him , and
difprove him, if he faid untrue So that, as Livy faith, in the like

perfons

.-

Mtolos,magis, coram quibus verbafacerent, quant ad quos,penfi
habere : That the Aaetolians,7« their Tale, did more refpeB thofe,which

cz{e

-,

.did over- hear them, then thojc, to

whom they dtrelled their Speech

in this matter, this Fellow, cared not, to

P

2

be counted a

Lier,

:

So,

by all

Euglif)

107
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pMJhed,

Obfervatiom upon a Libell,

io8

(Kglifl?,

upon Price, of Deceiving, of

Anno, 15^2.

hi

."?;;.»///,

and

//j/j .

font

mult beunderftood, that it hath been, theycneiall PrajftifcjOf
ihibkindof Men, many yeaKjoftheonefiue, loabufejthcturiaineEftates,

by making them believe, that

and Ruinous, here in
ready, to joyn with the

And

fV:^!;/u«^/.

all is

that, there

is

outof Joynt,
a great pan

And, on the othtr ridc,tomake.
of great rreparations abroad^
and in great readinefle, to be put in Aft ^ And ("0 to deceive, on
ho;h fides And this, 1 take to be,his rrituipall Drift. So "gain,
it is an extravagant, and incredible. Conceit, to [m.igine,thatafl
the ConcUifioas^ and Atfions^ of Fjiatc, which have pilied , during
hcT Majejiics liaigtfy {hould be afcribed, to one Con f/Jel/er alone
And to fuch an one^as was never noted, for an JMp.rJoHx^ or Overthe

I'vill

Inv.uler

:

suhje&f, of England, believe,
.-

ml/f/g^Mdn ' And to fay, that though. He carried them, not by
Violence, yet hecompalfed, them by Devife^ ThereisnoMan
of ^judgement ^ thatlooketh intothe Nature of thcfc Times, but
will eahly dcfcry,that the Wits,of ihefe Daves,arc too much reto walk Invifible.- Or to make, all the
World, his InH-iuments^ And therefore, no tiot in this point,af
furedly, thcI/^eZ/erfpake, ashethought; Butthiihe forefaw;
That the imfut.ttiofr^ o'tCunning , doth breed Siifpicion j And the

fined, for any

Man,

and SvPay^ doth breed f-truy And therefore, finding, where he was molt wrunp, and by whofe polhcy.
and Experience, their plots were moftciolfed, themarkheniot
atjwastofee, whether he could heave, a.t his LordJI;ips yjuthorjt)/^
by makinghim fnfpeftcdjto the^cc«5 or generally odious, to
the R.ealm: Knowing well cnough/or the one noint,that there are
Impitxtio)!^ ofGre.itnejje^

not only

:

'^iciloufesjhut certain Revolutions ^in Princes

Almds-.So that,

itisa rare Vertue, in the Rarcfi Princes^ to continue conftant to

the End, in their Favours,and Employments. Andknowing,for
the other point, that Envy, ever accompanieth Gjwitneffy though
never fo well deferved : And that his Lordjhrp^ hath alwaies marched, aRound^andaReallCourfe, infervice; And as, he hath

not

moved Envy^ by

tiriguillied

it,

by any

Ft?////',

and

ojientation

^

Fopular^ or Injiniutive,

fo,

hath he never ex-

Orr/d^eof Himfclf ;

And thi-^, no doubt, wa; his second Drift^
ATh'nd i:r/ffy was, to affjy, ifhe could fupplant, and weaken,
(by

this violent

kind oi LibcUmg^ and turning the whole Impnta-

j

\lJo)/,

upon

and Courage i And to
and not fo throughly, and

his Lordjhrpy) his Refolution,

make him proceed more cauteloully,
ftrongly,ngainft them Knowing his LordJ/j/p^to be a Fo!it/ck^A£trt,
••>

!

\

and one, that hath, a great stal{c to

Icefe.

difcover Cunning, and Jrt, of this Fellow,
I fhould make him wiler then he was, I think, a great part of this
Took^wAS VAhcn':, Dijjicilccjit.icerej cunt dolcas. The //«///f«r/,
ofthcfeA/f« being, t)tthcmfclves, eager, and Fierce, have, by
the Abort, and Blading, of their Hopes ^ been blinded and enraAnd furely, this7;tftf^,is, of al! that Sort, that have been
ged.
written
Laftly, Icall while

I

^

Obfer'vations upon a

LibtW, pftblijhecl, /« Ann o, 1592.

IOC7
z.

written, ofthemeaneftwoik-man-fhip 5 Being fraughted
with*
fundry Z-./^ Sc^iffs, zi\d coUAmpUflcjtionsj and other C/bjr./t7tT/
' of
Defpite j But void, of all "judgement^ or Ornament.

5.

Of

the present Eftate, of this

whether it may

he^

Realm, of England

tndy^ a'vonchedy

i

^(?

profpe-

this Latid^ fince

the time,

?<?

rous, orAffli£lcd.

THe

Benefits^

o^Almghty God, upon

th;U in his hngular providence, he led, as it were , by the
hand, and placed, WixhtKin^dome, hh S crv xut^ onr ^een Elizabeth, art luch , as not in Boafting, or in Confidence of our felves,
but in praife ot hii Holy Nam"., are worthy, to be, both conhdered,
regiflred, in perpetuall Memory : Notwithstanding, I mean not, afier themannerofa r^wc^r/^j'/^e, to
Extcli the I reject Time. It lliall fuffice onely, that thofe Men^ that
through the Gal!, and Bitternefs, oftheir own Heart, havelofl
their 'iaft, and yidgemcnt ^ And would, deprive God, of his Glory,
and Hs, uiontjcmcs, in affirming our Conditjon,xo be AlJfcrable,Aud
tuli of Tokens, of the ly rath , and Ittdignatmz oiGod , be reproved.
f t hen, it be true, t hat, Nemo eji Mifcr, aitt Felix, nifi comparatus-^
Whether we (halh ( keeping our felves, within the Compafle, of
our own ///a/?*:/,^ look, into fhe^/e/w<?r/eJ, of T/zwe/p.^y?; Or,at this
prefent time, take a view, of o' her States, abroad, in Europe
fhallfind, that we need not give place, to the HappineJle , either
of jNceJiours,oT Neighbours-For, if a Man weigh well, all the rarts^
o£ Stutc, ^nd Relight}^ Larces, jdminijiratjonof Jujiice , Toi'icy of
Coverntftcnt, Manners, Civihty ^ Learning and Lib er all Sciences
Indujiry and Manuall Artr, Armes and Vrovifions of Wars , for Sea,
and Land^ Jrcajiire, 7 r.i^rjHe^- Improvtment of the Soyle, Vopulation,
Honmr and Reputation : It will appear, that taking, one part,with
Another, the State ^ of this Nation, was never more f lourilh-

and con felled

f,

yea,

and

I

-,

We

ing.

oMt of H/Jiories, the Kings, of
times, enjoyed greatcft
Happine^e Eefideshev /Ifajejiies Father , and Grand father, that
raigned in rare I clnity, as is fre(h in Memory. They have been,
K. Henry i X Heu 2. K. Hen. 3. King Fdw. the I K". Edrv. the :?. K.
Henry the 'i. All which have been Trinccs , of Royall Vertue.
But it may be truly afGreat F'elicity, andFamc.us Memory.
firmed , without derogation, to any cf thefe worthy Pr/w^/,
that w hat foevcr wefindini?/'f//, there is not to be found, in
the
Itiseafie, tocall to Kewc/?/^M»ce,

England,

which have,

in

more ancient

•-,

.

.

,

I

lO

Okferi/atioti.f

nfon a Libdl

,
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ih^ Fnglip chronicles^ aKwg^ that hath, in allrtfpefts , laid together, raigned v/ith fuch Felicity, as her i^/.yV/i?^ hath done.
For as for the Firji ^.Henries ; The Firji^c:iine in, too foon, after a
Conqucji : The Second^ too foon, aiter an Vfurpatisn-^ And the
Third, too foon, afteralct^w?, or Barons IFart, To raign, with
Security, and Contentation. King H. i alfo, had unnatarall War?,
•w\th\\\s Brother Robert ^ wherein much NobH/ty was confamed:
He had therewithal!, tedious Wars, in IFales ; And was not,without fome other Seditions, and Troubles, As namely, the great
King Henry 7. his HappincJJ'e ^ was
ContcftatioD, of his Fre/rf/e/.
much deformed, by the Revolt of his fon Henry ^ after he had aflbciatedhim, and of his other 5tf»«c/. KingHen.:^, befides iiiscontinuallWars, in H'ales, was after 44. years raign, unquieted,
with Intricate Commotions, oih\s 'Barons-, As may appear, by
iht AladVarhament, held at Oxpr^, and they^i7/ thereupon enfuing.
HisSon, iC/w^fi^. i. hadamoreflourifhing Time, then
any of the other j Came to his Kingdom, atripeyears, and with
great Pveputation, after his voyage, into the Holy Lard And
was much loved^ and obeyed , contrived his Wars, with great
Judgement j ^n^,hz.y\ngreclaimedlf'ulcs^ toa fetled Allegeance;
And being, upon the point, of ^«i/v»^5'ft)//^»<r/. But yet, Ifuppofe, it was more honour, for her Jilajifiy, to have, fo important a piece o{ Scotland, ixiheihznd--) And the fame, with fuch
Juftice, to render up i Then it was, for that worthy A' w^ , to
have advanced, in fuch Forwardnefle, the Conqueji, of that Nation.
And (01 King Edjvard ^. his JS(77^« was vih^ed, withmuch
SickneJJ'e^ and Mortality , So as they reckoned, in his dayes, 3.
feverall Mortalities: One in the 22. year: Anotherin tbc 35.
year; Andthelaft, in the 43. year, of his Raign: And being
otherwife. Victorious, and in Plofpcrity, was by that onely
CroJJ'e, moreaftlifted, then he was, by the other rr<?//>er//7>r, comAnd again, accordingto
forted.
Befides, he entred hardly
.

--^

I

.•

theVerfe, Cedelantnltiifiaprimis: His Latter Times, were not fo
And for King Henry 5 as his Succefle was wonderfull,
fo he wanted Continuance ; Being extinguifhed, after 10. years
Kiiign, in the Priffte^ of his Fortunes.
Now for her Majcjiy, we will, fir(V, fpeak, of the Bkjjing of
Continuance, as that, which wanted, in the tiappiefi , of thele
Kings : And is not only, 2l great favour o^ God, ymtothe. i'rince,
but alfo, a fingular jBf«f^/, unto the People: For that Sentence of
profferoHs^

!

I.

Continuance

.

the Scripture: AliJiraNatio, cum tnultifunt principes eius : is interpreted, not only, to extend, to Divijtons, and DrJ}ra&ions,in Gonermnint , but alfo, to Frequent Changes, in Sucdj/ton : Confide*
ring, that the Change of a Prince, bringeth in, many Charges^
which are Harjlj , and Vnpleafant , to a great part of SubjeSs. It
appeareththen, that of the Line, of Five hundred, andfoure,
fcore years, and more, containing the Number of 2 2 iC/w^ /^
God hath already prolonged, her Mtjcjlies Raign, to exceedJ?x-.

I

i

teen

^;
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of the faid livo and Ivpcntj : And, by the end, of this preftnt year, (which Codprffjpcr^) {he fhall attain, to be equal], with
Uvotfiore: During which time, there have deccafedj/o/yrf/»/;<?ronrs-^ Ai>ir\aay i-renrh Kitfgs:, Twice fo many BJ^mps o^ Roma
Yea, €vciy at ate^ in Chrijiettdome^ except Spain ^ have received
(undry SHCccjJioKi : And, for the KJf7g of Spai?!^ he is waxed fo
infirm, and thereby fo fvetired,as the Report of his Dfrf//j/crveth
whereas her MiijcJij^(Th^nk.% be given to
for every years News
Cod^) being nothing decayed, in vigor v£ Hcidth^ zudjiyatgth^
was never more able, tofupply, and iuftain, the weight of her
Aftairs^Andis, as faras ftandeth, with the Dignity, olharMajcjiici KoyJl Statc^ continually to be 5a'», to the great comfort,
and Hearty Eafe, of hcv People.
Secondly, we will mention, the Zlijfirtgo^ Health : Imean,generally, of the Tc*;)/*,", which was wanting, in the /s;<t/q»,of another of thefe Kings : which clfe dcfcrved, to have thefecond
which is one, of the great Favours^ of Ccd^
place, in HiXppincjJ'e
towards any .\'ift/c». For, as there be three, .S'rtfwr^ej of Gi)^, U'ar^
Famine, and Fejiikitcc 5 fo arc there three EefrediCfwnSyPeacc^T'leKtji^
and Health. Whereas therefore, this /Ic^/w, hath been vifited,
in times paft, with fundry kinds of ^'I/tfrfd'/Ywj (as Pejiikmcs
Sjvc/^a and other CoKt.-igious Difeafes -j) it is fo, that in her A/njey?/cj Times, being of the continuance, aforefaid, there u'as only, towards the A et^/w'^'.v^ of her i?^7^'»3 fome Sickneje^ bctwecH
jfwWjand Feirwi^r)', intheC//(y^butnot difpcrfed, into any other
pa t , of the Re.tlm^ as was noted 5 which we call yet, the Great
rUiue-^ Bccaufe, that though it was nothing fo Grievous, and
fo Sweeping, as it hath been, fundry times heretofore 5 yet it
was great, in refped oi the Healthy Vvhich hath followed (ince
Which hath been fuch, (efpectally of late ycars,J as we began
todilpute, and move Queftions, of the Canfes ^ whereunto it
fliouldbeafcribcd^ Untill fuchtime, as it pleafedc^i^to teach
us, that we ought, toafcribe it, onely lohX^i Mcrcy^ By touching us, a little, this prefentyear; but with a very Gentle Hand,
And fuch, as it hath pleafed him, fince, to remove. But certain
it i<, for io many years together, notwithftanding, thegreatre\jicrmg of people, in Hoit'es , The great Midtiiudr. ot Strangers^ and
([All which, have been noted, to be
thefuttdry I ojages by Seas
Causes of Pcfiilefice,') The Health Vniverfall^ of the People^ was never fo good.
The third 5/f{/?w^^ is that, which all the Potitir^^ and FortiiKJtc
King?, Jpefore recited, have wanted^ That is. Peace: For there
was never Forreiner, fince her Aiujcfties Raign, by Jnvafion^ or InLtirfiott of Aiorfienf, that took any footing, within the iie<s:/«? of
FfTgland. One Rebellion^ there hath been onely, but fuch an one,
as was reprclled, within the fpace, of fevea weeks; And did
not waft, tkeRcalm^ fomuch, as by the Deftruftion, or Depopulation , ot one poor Towa. And for wars abroad, taking in

iif

tcctt^

:

Health.

-,

-^

thofe

3.

Peace.

:

ird
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thofe of Icf /A, thofe of AVrr-f/jiew, the (econd Expedition into
ScotLmd^ the vrjrs o^ Spfii/!^ which 1 reckon, from the ycai 86,
or 87; (before which time, neither had the Kingofspaui, withdrawn hi.^ FmbajfadoHrs^exQ refiding^ neither had her M.ijcjiy^xf:jcived into proreftionjthe umtcdrrovitices^ oi the Lotp Cvimtrics'^ )
And ihe Jid o( France They have not occupied, in time, a
t,

Nor confumcd, paft two, of
w\tveoi France took one, and Fluuders another
ind very few, befides, oi ^ality^ or Appearance. They have
fcjrce, mowed down, the overcharge of the People, within the
Realm. It is therefore true, thitthe Xm^/aforefaid, and others
her A/aicJiies rrogenitonrs, have been lidonous^ in their //^.ov^ And
have made, xx\dii\y Fatuous^ and A/cmoraljle^ ^oj'^g^^i sntl Expedi
chird partof her Mxjejiies Rjign;

n y Noble tloHfc

•-,

And

that her Al'ijijiji, contrary wife,
from the bginning, pat on, a farm Ref.'lUfitin, tocouteother
felf, within thofe Limits of her Dontimons, which fhe receivedi
tjotis

^

\r,to fiindrj p.irts

:,

And

to entertain Tcace^ with her Naghbour princes ;
lu-ion, (he hath ever fir.ce, ("ndtwrhftrnding,
RarcOpporiiifiities^ Jvjl Claims^

who

hath haa
and might)

viTid great,

fought to continue. But if, this be objected, to be the
Hotour able Fortune-^ lanfwer, that cver,amongft the Heathen,
held not, the Expince of Blood, (o precious, as chnjiuins

Alcarjs^

lelle

and pretcKces^

which Relofile

;

ought to dof, ThepeaceableXjovernmentof y?«c;«///.'/C4'y.ir, was
ever,as highly eftccmed, as the yictories,o{ jK!iHi,his Uncle i and
thit the Name, of P^/erPjfr/^, was ever asf/(;.^<?«r4i/^,as thatof
propagator Imperii. Andthi', I adde further, that during this in-

ward Peace of fo many year?, in the Actions of /^'</r,before mentioned, which her il/4/(y?|', either in her own ZJ^/ewe, or in "^ufi^
And

Honottrable Aides ^\\zt\\\xndext^k.tn'-)

fuchj as hath c-^rried,

4. Plenty

noNote, of a

The Service

People,

whofe

bath been

Militia, v^tre

degenerated, through Long Peace 3 But hath, every way,anfwered, the ancient Reputation, of the Enghp Arms.
The fourth BleJJing, is Plenty , and Abundance : And tiifl:, for
Crain^ and all I'lUualls, there cannot be, more evident Proof, of
the plenty, then this. That, whereas England, was wont, to be
fed, by o'her Countries, from the Eajl, it fufhceth now, to feed.
other Countries. So as we do, many times, tranfport, and ferve,
And yet, there was never, the like
fundry Forrain Countries
Multitude of People, to eat itj within the Kealnt. Another evident

and

Wealth.

t,

Vr oof thereof, may be, that the good yields of Cc)r;r,whic!i have
'been, together with fome Tollerationo'i Vent, hath,of Jate time,
{invited, ar.d enticed Men, to break up more G/-</»w/,ancLtoconvert it to Tillage, then all the Penal Laws, fur that purpolc,made,

I

could ever, by Gompulf:on,efreft, A third Prool
that the fr/rc/ of Gr^w, zndyiduall^ were never, of late
years, more Kcafonable.
for Arguments of the great jre*//*^,

and

[

enaiS'ed;

may be,

I

Now

other Refpefts, let the ffl/w/J following be confidered.
There was never, the like Number, of fair, and Stately //<»-

in all
2,
[

'

ll^i
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have been built, andfetup, from the Ground, finceher
Alajejiies RuJgn : Infomuch, that there have been reckoned , in
onesbire^ that is'nor great, to the Number, of 33 j Which have
been all, new built, within that time ; And whereof the Meaneft, was never built, for two Thonfandpunds.
There were never, the like Pleafures, of goodly G^/r^ew, and
OrcLirds, IValkj, Fooles, and Farkj, as do adorn, almoft, every Man-

/er, as

JionHoujc.

There was never, the like Number, of Beautiful), andCoftly,
Tomlcs, and HIonHmcnts^ which are ercdtcd, in fundry Chnnhesj in
HoKonrabk Mentor^, of the Dead.
There was never, the like Quantity oirlate, Jewels^ Sumpuons
Moveables^ and SUtjf^ as is now, within the Rtalm.
There was never, the like Quantity, oiWajl^ 2nd ttnprejitahle
Ground^ Inncd^ Reclaimed^ and Ifftproved.
There was never, xhtWke UHibanding^ ofall Sorts of Gr^ww^^,
by Fencings JlIanMring, znd all kinds, of good Husbandry.
TheTorvKs^ were never better built, norpeopled , Northe
principall fjzrcj", and Markst^ 3 never better cuftomed, nor fre-

78.

quented.

TheCommoditi.es, and Eafe, of Rivers^ cut by hand, and
brought into a new Ckmnellj Od'eeres^ that have been built ; Of
Waters^ that have been forced, and brought, againft the Ground^
were never fo many.
There was never, f3 many excellent Artificers^ nor fo many
new Hjndy. Crafts, ufed, andexercifed ^ 'Hot nfw Commodities^

made within
Silks

j

the Kcij//;; 5 Sugar

and the

--^

Taper

j

CliJJe

5

10.

Coppery divers

like.

There was never, fuch Compleat, and Honourable Provifion,
ofHorfc Armonr^lVeapoNs^ Ordnance of the IVarr.
The Fifth Blejfing^ hath been, the great reputation, andyJ/«///-

ir.

:,

of Families, encreafed within her Majejiies daycs : For which
I refer my Self, to the Troclamatioiis, of Rejiraint ^ of Building, in London-.) The Inhibit!6n,of Inmates, of fundry Citties ^ The
Rejiraint, of Cottages, by ACi of Parliament 5 And fundry other Tokens, of Record, ot the Surcharge, of People.
Befides thefe parts of a Government ^lei^cd from God, wherein,
the Condition of the Tcople , hath been more happy , in her Majetjide,

5.

Ircreafe o

Feople.
I

Point,

JiiesTiaaes, then in the Times, of her Progct^itours j There are
certain Singularities, and Particular?, of her M.tjejiies Raign,
wherein, I do not f3y,that we have enjoyed them, in a mo^e am-

ple Degree, and Proportion, then in former Ages^ ( Ai it hath
fallen out, in the Points, before mentioned 5 ) But fuch, as were,
in Effeft,ur»known, and untafted, heretofore. As firft, the r»«-/tjf
of Religion,\vhich\s a. Benefit Inefiimable-^ And was, in the time,
all former Princes, untill the daycs, of her A/ajefiiet Father, of
FamoJir Jl/emory^Mnheaxd of.
Out of which Fttritji of Religion,

of

have fince enfued,befide the principall Effed, of the true Know-

Q_

ledge.

6.

Reforma-

tion in Religi-

on.

,

114
~^-

Ueilgc^zndiyorJ/jipoiCoJt three Points, o^grtat Confe^ucme, unto

S?!iKc?amonJ
u.by ti.c rulity 01
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1

Rcligi

on.

One, the ftay ofa mi^'hty TrcjfHVC, within the RcjIm^ which, in
foreiimes, was drawn furth, to Home, Another, the L/ffajin',
and Dijtrd'titjon, of thole Revenues-^ (Amounting, toa'Jf.irdp.irt
of he I.W, oftheKej/wO And that, of thegoodlicf>, and the
icheli fort, which heretofore, was unprofitably fpent, in A^o»j.
J/cr/rfi,IntofuchH.inds, asby whom, the Kc.ilm, rccciveth, at
And many Great Howyex, have
thisd;iv, service, and .strength
been fe t up , and augmented. The Third, the Mannaging^ and
Enfrj>;ch/J//ig, of the Regnll Dignity, from the Rccof^nition^ of a horraii:,n Superior : All which Fornts, though begun by her tather,:ind
continued by her £r^//)tv,were yer,neverthclcfle,3fteran Eclipfe,
or Intenniffion, Reftored, and Reeftabliflied , by her Adajejiid
I

I

'j

Self.

Secondly, the Finr.neji oi Money: For as the Purging away, of
thc Drojeo( Religion, the Heavenly Treajure , was common to her
Majefty, with her Father, and her Brother : So the Purging, of the
Eule il/('»9, the tarthly 'ireajurc, hath been, altogether, proper, to
her M.//(///c'/ownTimes5 Whereby our j?/(?«7/, bearing the N^
turallF.jtimation, of the .V/rfwf, or Mark, both every Man refteth
allured of his own valiew, and free from the loffes, and Deceits,
which fall out in other places, upon the R-ifing, and Falling, of

FineneiTe of

Money.

1

Money!.
The
oftlis

MfgliC

Navy.

Thirdly^the Might ofthe Navy^ and Augmentation, of the ship,
ping, ofthe ReaUn : which, by politique Ccnjiiiutionf^ for Maintenance ofFtfi'ing ^ And the Fncouragement, and Ajjijiance, given, to
the under talkers, of New Difceveries^ and Trades by Sea, is fo advanced, as this //Z?;/<^ is become, (as the Naturalli«/e thereof defer-

vethj the Lady of the Sea.
Nowtopafle, fromiheC^w/'ari/fiw, of Time, to the

Wemay find,

abroad

Contparifon,

and
fome ^ But of f«zy, or Emulation, in none Our Condition being j by the good Favour cf God, not Infer iour to

olpldce-j

in the States

5

Cemp/ijjion in

CaufeofJ';7r)',
;

anv.
Coinpatifon

\

oftiic ^aft^.of

Affiled
Frana-.

hf^'eji,

by reafon , of the cVc^f ofthe
was wont, to have the precedence, ofthe

France, which,

of Europe, is now fallen, into thofe Calamities, that as
the Prophet faith > From the Crown ofthe Head, to the Svalofthe Foot,
Kingdotftes

rt)"e^tV»"ei^'^

broad.

The Kingdomcof
Fnrpire, oi the

'<

there

in,

is

no whole piace.

cate, ofProtcfcants,

,

The

and

Divifions, are fo

Catholicks

•,

many, andfointrie,

and L eagiters 5 BuxkoM
As it feemcth,G^^hath

Royalijis,

Fatriots^ and Spanip 3
tobringtopafle,
upon that N^///>«.' yea, the
fome great Work
Nobility divided, from the 'ihird Fjiate j And the lowns, from the
iField All which Mifer/eSy truly to fpeak, have been wrouzht by
nifis,

I

and Lortttnifts j
,

I
I

'

j

;

;

*"
znd the Spani/!jFa&io».
"'^^E'
nyottng
within
,
which
were,
the
The I orv-COHKtries
Wfe of
Man, the Richeft, the beft Peopled, and the beft Built, Plots of

Spain,

LowCoun
j

jf^"I
!

i

Fnrope,

1
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1

Europe, are in fuch Eftate, as a Countreji is like to be in, that hath
beentheSeat, ofthirty years ^,«-; Andalthougb, the ^c^-Pr^vjnces^

wife
reft

j

be rather encreafed , in Wealthy and shipping, then othercannot but mourn, for their Dijira&ion^ from the

yet, they

of their £^4'-

The Kin^^clome o( rortMgal/^ which, of late titaes, through their
Merchandizing, and places in the Faji Indies^ was grown, to be
an Opulent Kingdome^ is, nowatthelaft, after the unfortunate
journey oiAffrick_^ in that state^ as a Countrey is like to be, that is
reduced, under a Forreiner^ by Conqueji ^ A nd fuch a Forreiner, as
hiithhisCofftpeUtour'm Title, being a Natural/ Portugal t ^ and no
Stranger j And having been once in poireffionjyet in Life : wherbyhis^e4/o»//e, nouft necelFarily be encreafed, and through his
Jealoulie, their Oppreflion : which is apparent, by the Carrying, ot many Noble Families, out of their Naturall Countries, to live
in Exile.- And by putting to Death> a great Number of Nc/'/eA/f», naturally born, tohzveheen principallGoverners, of their
C oun tries.
T hefe are three Affi&ed , parts of Chrijiendomc ^ The
Reft of the States, enjoy, either Trofperity, or tolerable ConditioK.
The /v/»g^(>/w(?ofiftf//4»<^, though at this prefent, by the good
Regwient^znA wife proceeding, of the i<I/»g,they enjoy good quiet j yet, fince our Peace, it hath pafled,through no fmall Troubles^
And remaineth, full of £<y//»g:,and Svel/ing, Humours 3 But like,
by the Maturity,of the faid Ki»g, every day encreafing, to be re-

Portugall.

Profperous
Scotland*

as

preffed.

The Kingdomeo^roland, is newly recovcred,out of great IFarsy
about an Ambiguout Ele&ion. And befides, is a State, of that Compofition, that their King being Eledive,they do,commonly,chufe,
rather a 5/r<i»^er, then one of their own Countrey.
A great Exception, to the Flouriftiing Eftate, of any Kingdome.
The Kingdome of Swedeland,befides their Forrain ^4rrj-,upon
their Coufms, the Mufcointes, and the Danes , Hath been, alfo,fub]^&, to divers Inteftinc Tumults, and Mutations, as their stories

Poland.

Sweden,

do record.

The Kingdome of Denmark,, hath had good Times, fpecially,by

Denmark.

good Government, ofthelate K;«^, who maintained, theprofeffion, of the Gofpell--^ But yet, greatly,giveth place, to the Kingthe.

m

dome oi England ,
climate. Wealth, fertility, and many other
Points, both of Honour, and Strength.
The Fjiates of /^^/y, which are not,under the Dominion ofSpain,
have had peace, equall in continuance with ours^ Except,in regard of that , which hath paffed between them , and the Tur^^
Which hath forted, to their Honour, and Commendation But
yet, they are fobrideled, and over-awed, by the Spaniard, that
polfefi'eth the two principall Members thereof s And that, in the
two extream parts, as they be like fillets of Freehold, being ifitermixed, in the midft,of a great Honour or Lordfhip, So as their
^ict, is intermingled, not with Jealoujie zlone, but withKe:

Jtraint.

Q^j

The

Italy.

;

i6
Germany,

Obfet'vationJ Hpon a

Libdl

,
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The states of Germany, have had, for the moft parr, peaceable
Times, But yet they yeeld, to the.s7.j/t'of f^^Aiw^^i Not only,
in the great Honour
of a great Kingciome , ( they being, ot a
mean stile^ and Dignity,3 but alfo in inany other RcfpeCts, both
,

ofU'ealth^and
Savoy.

The

rollicy.

having been, in thtold LukeiTicne
governed 5 in good Profperity, hath (Ince, not\vithil:anding
their new great Alliance, with Spain, whereupon they waxed infolent, todcfign, tofnatchup, fome piece of fr^jwre ^ After the
difhonourableRepulfe, from the^ei^eofCfwft;-^^ dcen often diftrefled, by zf articular Gentleman of Daulpheny ; And at this preState of Savoy,

fentday, the£)»4efeeleth,evcninr/V^/w^«f, beyond the Mountaines, of the weight, of the fame Enemy :
hath lately
Ihut up his Gatef, and common Entries^ between Savoy^ and Piedmont.

Who

So as hitherto 5 1 do not fee, but that we are, as much bound,
tothe^/erac/ofcc^, as any other N^Z/^b^ Confidering, that the
Fires of Diflention, and Oppreffion, in fome Farts oichrijiendom^
may ferve us,for Lights to ftiew us our HappineJJe .-And the good
Ejiates^ of otherp/^cce/^which we do congratulate with them fofjis
fucb, neverthelelle J as doth not ftain, and exceed ours : But
rather,doth ftill leave fomewhatjwherein wc may acknowledge,
an ordinary Bcnedi&ion^ oiGod.
Laflly, we do not much emulate, ihc Greatnejfe^ and Clory^ of
iht Spaniards
Who, having not only Excluded^ the Turity of
iic//^/^«3 but alfo f^r^y/cJagainftit, by their Dew/c, of the InqniJftionj which is a Bnlvodrk.:, againft the Entrance^ of the Iruth
of God : Havingjin recompence,of their new rurchajeof Yortugaly
loft, a great parr, of their ancient r<?fr7«?tf«/c/ , oithe Lorp-CoHntr/es^ Cueing of far greater Commodity^ and taleTv^") or, at the
leaft, holding part thereof, infuch fort, as moft of their other
Revenewes, are fpent there, upon their own.- Having lately,
with much Difficulty, rather fmoothed, and skinned over, then
Healed, and cxtinguifhed, the Commotions of Jrragen Having
rather fowed 'Troubles in France ^ then reaped Aflurcd Fruit thereof, unto themfelves / Having, from the Attempt, of England^ received Scorn, and Difreputation ^ Being, at this time, with the
States of Italy, rather fulpcdtcd, then either Loved, or Feared
Having, in Gcrwrf/zj, andelfewhere rather much /t^^t/c, then
any Sound iNteUigcncCj or Amity Having no f\xc\\ clearjuccejfionj
as they need objed, and Reproach, the incert.tinty thereof, unto
Have, in the end, won a Reputation, rather
another Nation
of Ambition^ then Jujficc--) And in the purfuit , oi their Amiitioft^
rather of Much Enterpnjing^ then of fortunate Atchicving ^ And,in
their Fnt»rprijing, rather, of Doing Things, by 'IreaJttrCy and Expence, then by f orf e/, and Valour.
Now, that I have given the Reader, a Taii of Fngland, refpedively, and in Comparifon, of the iwics paji , and of the.""/dr^;/
••,
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examine, the L/^e/Zer/, own Diy/y7o«j-;
judge, how ealily, and clean, this
our
in
faces, iswafliedotF.
caft
Inke, which he hath
The Fni\ Brunch^ of the pretended CaUrrtitJes^ of FnglmA^ is the
great, and wonderfull, C^w/w/Tow, which, he faith , is in the5/.i/<?,
ofthe C/;Mrf^; whichisTubdivided, again, into two parts The
abroad J

I

will defcend, to

Whereupon,

let

the

wWi

:

The other, thcDifx\\Q rroJccHtions^zg^iingthtCatholicks
cerdr^andCoKtroverJ/ci^aMot/gJi our lelves
The former, of which
one,

'^

:

2.

parts,

I

have made, any^r//V/c'by

down, a.clcar, and

it ftlfi VVhej-ein , Ihavefet
fimplc. Narration^ o{ the proceedingf, of 5/4f?,

Adding

by the way.- That there
are '2.Exire»iities,in 5/.//c,concerning the Caufes^od- ail hj and Religion : That is to fay , the rcrmijfion^ of the Fxercifcs^ of more Rlagainftthat l\ntofSHbJe&s:,

this

which is a dangerous Indulgence, and Toleration ;
and Sifting^ into Mens Confciences^ when
the other , is
noO%'er/.S't\?«£/.;//isgiven ^ which is K7_g(7r</«/, and Straineahle^ In-

ligrontjthen one,

the Entring^

And

I avouch, the proceedings, towards the intended
have been a A/e.w^ between thefe two Extremities j
R.eferr;ng, the Demonftration thereof, unto the aforefaid Narra-

qurjition

:

Caskolickj ,to

tion ^ in

the Articles following.

louching the

Dit'iJionSj^ in our Church, the l/iJ/er affirmeth,
that the I'rotcfianticMCakinifm , (For fo it plcafeth him, with
very good grace, to term the Religion, with us eftabliflied ) is
gxoviQ^Contemptible yZnd Dete&ed^ oi idolatry, Hercjie, and many
-,

other Juperjiitjous Abufes, by a Tur/fiedfort oirrofefjors^ oithefan/e
And this Contention is yet grown, to be more intricate, by reafonof a Third Rind, oi Cojpcl/ers, called Brownifts.
Who, being directed, by the great Fervour, of the
Vnholy Choji, do exprefly affirm, that the rrptejianticall church
of Fngland, is not gathered in the name of Chriji, but o^Antichrjji : And that , if the Prince, or Jllagijlrate , under her , do
rcfiafe, or defer, to reform the Chnrch, the people may, without her Confent, take the Reformation , into their own Hands.And hereto, he addeth, the Fanaticall Pageant oiHackct : And this
IS the Efie£t; 3 of this Accufation, in this point.
Fofy^w/n'or whereunto^ Firft, itmuft beremembred, that the
church oi God, hath been, in all Ages, {uh]t(X to Contentions, and
Scbifmes.
The T,frfj were not fown , but where the If'he^tv/^s
Our saviour ChriJi^ deiivercth it, for an ill Note^ to
foTon before.
hnveOHtrrard reace. Saying, tvhcnajirong Al.in, is inpojj'ejfion, of
tbeHoufe, (^meaning the Dtvill,') all kings are in Peace. It is the
Condition, of the chureh, to be, ever, under Trials : And there are,
but Two Irials : The one, of Perfecution , The other, ofscandall,
and Contention: And when the One ceafeth,the other fuccecdeth:
Nay, there is fcarce, any one Epijile, of S^. Pauls, unto the Churches^
but conraineth. (otne Reprehenfion, ofunneceffary, bLSchifmatjcall,
Controvcrjies.
Solikewife, intheitj;^«, oi Conjiantine the Great,
after t he time, that the Church, had obtained Peace^ (torn perfecutiGojpelL

>
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ControverJieT,

about j'no

Matters, then the Fjjentiallrurts^ of the Fnith^ and the.High
Mjjieries ofthe Irimty.
But Reafon teacheth us , that in y^w\ra»ce^t!LndlmplycdBcUcj\ itiscafie, toagree, as Colours agree in
the Dark : Or if any Countrey decline into Atheifra , then Contro
verjies^ wax dainty, becaufc Men do think Religion^ fcarce worth,
the Falling out for : So as, it is weak Divinity, to account Contraverjies, an ill Sign, in the Church.
It is true, that certain Men, moved with an inconflderate DeieJiation^ofallCerentonies, or Orders, which were in ufe, in the
timejof the Roman Religion-, (As if,they were,withcut ditFereace,
fuperftitious, or polluted 5) And led,with an aftedionate Imitation, oi the Government ^ of fome Protejiant chnrches ^m Forrain
States ; Have fought, by Bo»kes, and Preaching, indifcreetly, and
fometimesundutifully, to bring in, an Alteration, in the Extern
Rites,and PelJny, of the Church But neither, have the Orottnds.of
the Controverfics, extended unto any Point oi Faith ; Neithei hath
the Prejjing, and ProfecHtien^ exceeded, in the generality, the N/iurc of Ibme Inferiour Contempts 5 So as, they have been, farr from
Herejie^and Sedition And therefore, lathei Ojfenjive, then Dangerous, to the Church, or State.
And as for Thofe, which we call Brownijis, being, when they
were atthemoft, a very fmall Number, of very filly, andbafe,
people, hereand there, in Corners, difperfed; They are now,
(thanks be to Ood,^ by the good Remedies, that have been ufed,
fupprelfed, and worn out. So as, there is fcarce, anyNewesof
them. Neither, had they been, much known, at all;, had not
Erorvn, their Leader, Written a Pamphlet , Wherein, as it came into his Head, he inveighed ti\ore,agam(iLogick.,and Rhetorick^^thtn
again ft the State, of the church 5 (which Meriting was much read 5J
And had not, alfb, oaeBarrow, C being a Gentleman, of a good
Houfe, but one that lived in London, at Ordinaries 5 And there learned, to argue, inTablc-Talkjj And fo, was very much known, in
the C" 77//, and abroad--;,^ made a Leap, from a \a\n, and Libertine,
youth, to a precifenefs, in the Higheft Degree , The ftrangenefs^
of which Alteration made him very much fpoken off 5 The
Matter, might long before, have breathed out. And here I
I
note, an Honejfy, and Difcretion, in the LibeUer, which I note, no
where elfe 5 In that, he did forbear, to lay, to our charge, the
Seft, oi the Familyoi Love: For about 12. years fince, there was
creeping, in fome fecret places^ of the Realm^\n6eed, a very great
Herejie, derived from the Dutch, and named, os before was (aid :
lefle

'

'

•)

'j

which fince,by the goodE/p^»g of Gc^,& by thegood ftrcngth,of
our Church, is banifhed, and Extinct.
But fo much we fee, that
the Difeafes, wherewith our C^wrr^ hath been vifited, whatfocver thefe Men fay, have, either, not been, Malignc, and Dangerous Or e\^e, they haveheenas Eliflers , in fome fmall Ignoble
part of the ^c'^, which have foon after fallen, and gone away.
For
-^

,

:
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Fi)r

fuch alfo, Was the

rhretteticall^

and

Fan.'tticall^(For I
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mean not

Who

to determine it,) Attempt o'tllackett-..
muft needs have been
thought, Q very Dangerous W«ref/c^, that could never get, but
two Dijciplesj And thofe, as it (hould feem , perifhed in their

Brain

j

And a Dangerous commotioficr, that

lous, a C//(y, as

in fo great, and popuLondonh^ could draw, but thofe fame two Fe/-

whom the rtv;/?/e,rather huighed at,as a Jl/ay g.:»/e, then took
any heed, of what ihcy did, or laid ; So as it was very true
thatan honeftrwr «'^/»j«faid, when (he hw Huckett ^ out ofa

lorvfj

Window

J

palle to his Executiou

:

Said (he to her Sclf^ It was forecome thojc^ that have deceived

told^ tb It, in the latter d.iyes^ there potthi

ntatiy
I

, //«/,

Bnt

infutth, thou

h.iji

deceived^ but a Ferp.

man ifell:'U«^;7//A, which

the Z.//'t7/tr,fetteth down,that
thofe, v/hich, in any,
of the forelaid kinds, have broken the Lawes^ and difturbed, the
church, and State , And that the Edge of the Ian?, hath been, oneit is

there hath been r\o rumJ/jMent,

done upon

turned,upon the pretended CathulicksiYov the Examples are vemany, where, according to the Nj/«re, and ZJe^rc^j of the O/"jcnce^ the CorreCf ion of fuch Offenders^ hath not been negleifted.
Thefe be the great Confujions^ whereof he hath accufed our
c/j»nAi which! refer, to the Judgement, ofan indifFeient, and
My Meaning is not, to'
underftandingjptTjW, how true they be
blanch} or excufe, any Fault o^o\u Church ^'Nor^on the other fide,
ly,

ry

:

Commemoration, how flourilliing it is, in Great,and
Learned Divines j or painfull, and excellent Vreachcrs : Let Man^

to enter into

have the Reproof ofthaty vrhich is amijje, and God^ the Qlory
rchich is good^
An d fo much^ for the f V rji Branch.

,

ofthat

He maketh great Mufiers, and shewes^ of

Concerning

and Jl/ultitudcyOi the Enemies, o^ this .sr^/e; Declaring,
uhatevillTermes, andCorrefpondence, weftacd, yj'nhForraign States j And how defolatc, and deftitutc, we are, of Friends^
and Confederates, Doubting, belike, how hefhouldbe able, to
prove, and juftifiehis^4//er/;«?», touching the prefent /i /ifiries
And therefore, endeavouring, at the leaft, to maintain^ That the
good Eftate, which we enjoy, is yet, made fomewhat bitter, by
leafon, of many Terr^jwr/, and Ferfre/.
Whereupon, entringinto
Confidcration^ of the Security^ wherein, net by our own Follicy^hut
by the g^ood Providence i znd rrote^ion, oiGod^ weftandatthis
Time , I do find it, to be a Security pi ih?it Nature,and Kind^which
Tphicrates^ the Athenian, did commend 5 who being, aCommi^ioncr^ to treat, w'uh the State of Sparta, upon Conditions of Peace
^
And hearing, the other fide, make many Propolitions, touching

the torrjiii E-

In the Second Branchy
thejircngth,

in

Security

;

maner of

nemies of

this

State.

Interrupted them, and told them ^ There rvas but one
Athenians couldreft rchichwds^ if\

Security^ rcherenponthe

-^

of the Lacedemonians ^ could make it plain unto them, that
and thefe things parted withall^ the Lacedemonians Jhould

the Deputies
after thefe

not be able^ to hurt them, though they remdd.

So itjs with us ; As we]
have
iw

n ratm
»
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havenot, juftly provoked, theHatred^ or Ffrwity^ of any other
state

{o,

j

howfoevcr that

be,

I

know not,

at this time, the Fnc-

my^ that hath the Tower ^ to otFend us, though he had the/r/Z/.

And whether, we have
Offence.,

it Ihall

ching the true

given, juft Caufe of ^/4rre//, or
beafterwafds touched,in the/eMr/A y^r/;c/e; 7c»of the Dijinrhance of the

§>»ict^

of Chrijienhme i As far,as it is tit, to juftifie the Aftions, ot fo High a Vnnce,
upon the Ojcafion, of fuch a Libell^ as this. But now, confer ning the Tt^rper, ind Forces^ of any f zrc/wy, I do find, that £w^land^ hath fometimes apprehended with Jealoufie, the Confederation, between France and Scotland: The one, being upon
the fame C"<w//»e»? that we are, and breeding, a sonldier^ of fwiffAKce, undi Courage, not much differing from the Fvgtifh-^ The
other, a Kingdom very Opnlent ^ and thereby able, to fuftain
Wars, though at very great Charge And having a brave Nobilitjf--,
And being a Ne^r Neighbour. And yet, of this Conjun&ion^
hut Scotland^ wascthere never came, any Offence^ o^Jiloment.
ver, ra; her ufed by Frj»cf, asaDiverfion, ofan Engbfl) mvajion^
upon France^ then as a Commodity^ of a French Invafion^ upon
England.
I confelle alfo, that fince the Vnions^ of the Kingdom
of Spain: and during the time, the Ktngdom of France, was in
hii Entire^ hConjunQion, of thofe two potent Kingdoms^^gi'md
But now it is eviu?, might have been, of fome 7 err^wr to us.
France
State
of
is fuch, as both thofe ConjunHions,
dent, that the
Cattjes

,

•-,

are

become Impojfible

:

It

with Scotland,
be to
fo found, and fecret, be-

refteth,that cither Spain

fliould offend us, or Spain alone

i

For

,

Scotland, (thanks

God,) the Jmity, and InteSigence, is
tween the the two Crowns ; Being ftrengthened, by
Religion, Kearnefje

of Blood, and Continuall good offices, lec'ipvocah

own PA?/, thin
kethiteafier, toalter, and overthrow, the prefent5/4/c tf/5"ro/
land, then to remove, and divide it, from the j^mity of England.
So, as it muft be. Spam alonCjthat we fliould fear : which fliouId
feem, by reafon, of his Spacious Dominions, tx> be, a great Overmatch.
The Conceit whereof, maketh me call to mind, the
Refemblance, of an Ancient nriter^ in Phyfickj, who labouring,to
perfvvade,that a Phyfnian, fliould not doubt,fometimes, to purge
ly,

I

Conjent in

on

eitherJfde^ as the^/Jj»/tf;v/himfelf, in his

though he fee him very wed^; Entreth intoaDiUin, and faith j there \szlVeakneJs of Spirit
and
z 14 eaknejs of Body : The latter whereof, he compareth, untoa
man, that were otherwife very ft:rong, but had a great pack on
his Neck: So great,as made him double again ^ So as one, might
thruft him down, with his Finger
Which Similitude, and Dijftindtion, both, may be fitly applyed, to matter of State: For
fome States, are Weak,through want of Means 5 and fome y^'eal^
through Exccfje of Burthen : In which rank, I do place, the State
of Spain , which having, outcompaffcd it felf in embracing too
much; And being, it [c[f,hut a barren Seed-plot of Sonldiers-) And
h\%l'atient^

ftion, oilVcaknefs

-y

j

:

much
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^

and ExLiujled^ of Men, by the Ivdics ^ and by
: and, as to the State of their Irajure^ being t«det'ted^ diid ef!g.iged^ before fuch tim^s^ as they wjgtd, Co great
Forces ia frafrce (And therefore, much more fincc^) Is not, in
brief^ an E/ref/fy to be feared, by a Nation^ ScAtcd^ALinntd^ Inrnijl}.
ed, and Follyced^ dsis England.
Neither, is this fpoken bygueflei For the Expoietn'^ , was
Shhjhntiall enough^ and of FrelhMemojy, in the late Enttrpr/fc

much

Decayed^

contJHuall wars

--y

of

S/>j/»,

upon England: What Time,

all

that Goodly Shipping^

which, in that Voyage ^ was confumed, was Compleat^ what
Time, his ^orccs^ in the LcivCounincs, was nlfo full, and Entire,
which now, arewJted, to a fourth part: What iimealfo, he
was not entangled, withtheiI/i///tTJ-of Fr^/^a-^ But was, rather
like to receive Ajfijhncc^ then Impediment^

from his VrhnJs there^
the
great Vigour, wherein the Lagite^ then was,
Inrefpecl, of
(while the Dul^e of G;//;t' then lived : and yet, ncverthelelle, this
grcit preparation^ palled away like a Dream. The Invitiable Navy^
neither took, any one Barque of ours ^ Neither yet, once offered, to land 5 But after, they had been well 2?c.j/e«, and Chafed^
made a Teramindation^ about the 'i-lorthern Seas ^ Ennobling, many
Coajis, with Vl'r.ickj^ of Mighty pips
and fo, returned home,
with greater Derijion^ then they itl forth, with Expectation.
So as , we (hall not need, much Confederacies, and Succours
(which, he faith, we want, for the breaking, of the SpaniJIj Invajion ;} No, though the Spaniard, (hould ncltle in Brittuinyind fupplant the Frenchy^Qd get fome Yort-Torrncs into their hands there,
fwhichisyetfar ofFjJyet, fhalihe, never, be, fo commodioudy
feated, to annoy us, as if he had kept, the Lotv-Conntries ; And we
(hall rather fear Hioi, as a xvranglmg Neighbour^ that may Trefpaft,
now and then, upon fome Stragl/ngfiips of ours, then as an InvaAnd as for our Confederacies ^ God hath given us, both
der.
Aleanes , and Minds, to tenderjand relieve, the State.', of others.
And therefore, our Confederacies^ are rather of Honour, then fuch
aswedepend upon- And yet, neverthelefs the^/?(^4/.<'^, and
Huguonctsp^ France^on the one part 5 (^For fo he termeth,the whole
Kobility, in a maimer, o( France
Among the which, a great part,
is of hisown/fe//^/o»5 which maintain theclear, and unblemifned "TV,*/?, of their Z,^n'/«//, znd Natural! Krng^ againfl: the feditious popular -,') And the Eeere-Erercers^and Basket-Makers^ o( Holland^ and Zealand, ( As he alfo termes themj on the other, have,
almoft, banded away, between them, all the Drtk? of Parma's Forces : And, I fuppufe, the very Almes^ of the Indies , will go low,
Neither,
or ever the onebe Ruined, or the other recovered.
-^

•-

-,

again, defire we, better Confederacies,

znd

Leagues^

thea Spainh

felf, hath provided for us ; Kon enim verbis f^dera. confirmantur^fed
jifdem vtditatibuf :
knov/ , to how many -S^afe/, the icw^^of
^/?47>, is odious, andfufpeftedj Andforourfelves, wehavein-

We

lcenfed none, by our Injuries

j

Nor made, any
R.

Jealous, of our
Amhiti-

:

f

St

Obj'er'vaUon.t

Ambition

:

upon a LibcU

Thefe are ,

,

in Rules

fullipid , In /.mo 1529.
of

rolhcj/

,

the Firmeft Cert'

trails.

Let thus much be faid, in Anftper^ of the Second Br anch^concexningthe Number, oi Extenour Enemies: Wherein, my Meanings
is nothing lelTe, then to attribute, our FeZ/V;/;', \oomx rollicy-^ Or
tonouri(hourfelves, in the H««ftf«r of 5cf«r;ry. Bur, I hope, we
{hall depend upon Ged^ and be vigilant; And then, it will be
feen, to what end, thefe Falj'e AUrums will come.
In the Third Branch, of the Mijeries of England^ he taketh upon
him,topIay theProphet,ashehath,inall the reft, play'd the i'^er
And will needes Divine, or Prognojiicate , the great Troubles,
whreunto this Realm fhall fall,after htxMajeJiiet Times As if he,
that hath CoJingnlara Gift,\n; Lying, of the prejeut Time, and Times
;>.f/r,had,neverthelefs, an extra- ordinary Grace,in telling Truth,
of the Tir»e to come-Ox as if, the Effeft, of the ropes Cnrfcs,oC fng/^«£/, were, upon better Ad-vife, adjourned, to thofe dayes. It
is true, it will be il/z/ery enough, for this Realm, Cwhenfoever it
fhall be,) to leefe, fuch a Soveraign: But for the reft, wemuft
repofeour felves, upon the good plcafure, of Gt^i^.' So it is, an
unjuft charge^ in the Iz^e/Zerjto impute, zn Accident oi State ^ to
the Fault , of the Government.
It pleaeth God^ fometimes, to the end, to make Men depend,
upon him, the more, to hide, from them,the clear fight, of future
E^en/i, And to make them,think,that full of Vnctrt^inties^ which
proveth,C(T/<»w, and dear: And, fometimes, on the other fide,
to crofleMensexpeftations, and to make them, full of Difficulty, and P^r^/ex//;', in that, which they thought, tobeEafie, and
Alfured. Neither is it, any New Thing, {^ox the Titles, of Succejji.
e», in Monarchies, to be, at Times, leile, or more declared. King
Sebaflian, oiPortugall, before his Journey into Jffrick., declared no
Succejfor.
The Cardinal!, though he wereof extream Age, and
were much importuned, by the King ofspain, and knew,diredily,
oi6.oxj.CompetitoHrsy tothztCrown yet he rather eftablifhed,
I know not ^ what Interims , then decided
the Titles , or de.•

•,

figned any certain SucceJJ'or. The Ditkedome oiFerrara^ is, at this
Day, after the Death, of the Prince, that now liveth, uncertain, in
the point of i'Mfff/Z/W
The Kingdom oi Scotland, hath declared
no SucceJJbr. Nay, it is very rare, in Hereditary Monarchies, by any A3 o{ State, or any Recognition^ ox Oath of the People, in the
CoUaterall Line, to eftablifh a SucceJJbr.
The r*A? of Orleans, fucceedcA, Charles the 8'''. of France, but was never declared, Succef••

mhis t\xne. Monfieurd' ylngohlejme, z\fof\icceeded.h\m J but
without any Dejignation. Sonnes of A'7^?^J',themfelves, oftentimes,
through deiire to raign, and to prevent their Time, wax dangerous to their Pdre«?x: How much more, Confcns, mawoxe Remote
Degreed It is lawfull, no doubt, and Honourable, if the Cafe require, for Princes, to make an cftablifhment.
But, as it was faid,

Jor,

it is

rarely praftifed, in the CoUaterall Line.

'L'rajan[,

the beft f «/pcror
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of Rome ^oi an Heat hen J thit ever was^ At what time the
didufe, to defign SHccjffours j Not fo much, to avoid,
the ViJcertainty of SuccejJion,as to the cnd,to have Partic/pcs Cnrar;//w, for the prefent Time, becaufe their Empjrc^ was fo vafl
, At
what Time alfo, Adoptions were in «/t-,an J hiinfelf h id been Adopted.yet never deligned a SHcceffour, but by his Laji IP'/II, and TcjiaOTj/r/;Which alfojwas thoughtjto be fuborned by his Pf^ifc Plotma
in the Favour, of her lover, Adrian.
You may be fure That nothing hath been done, to prejudice
theR/ghti, And there can be, but <?»eiTL/^/j/. But one thing, lam
perfwaded of, that no Kini^ of Spain:) nor Bifljop oC Rome^ fliall
umpire, nor promote, any Hencficiary or Feoclatory^ King as
peror

Emperoitrs^

•,

^

they deiigned to do^ Evcq when the Scotti/I) ^cf« lived,
whom they pretended to cherilli. I will not retort,the matter of
Succejjlon upon Spain,hutu(c that A/adcJiy, snd Reverence^ that beiongetb, to the AUjeJiy , of fo great a King^ though an Enemy.
And fo much, for this Third Branch.
The fcmrth Branch^ he m.iketh to be, touching the Overthrow^
of the Kob/lity:,A.nd the Opprcjfion^of the reople: wherein,though
he may, percafe, ahuie, the S/mpliaty^of nay Forreiner j yet to an
En^lfjh A/an^ or any, that heareth, of the prefent Comiition^oC
Englind, he will appear, to be a Man, o'i iingnlux Audacity^ and
worthy to be employed, in the defence of any Paradox. And
furely, if he would needs, have defaced, the gener all state of
England, at this time, hefhould, in wifdome, rather have made,
Covne tr/arly Declamation f agaiaft the ExceJJe o£ Siiperfitity, and
Dc/;M(/of our Times ^ then to have infifted, upon theMifery
Aa6.J'overty, and Depopulation, of the Landj as may fufficiently
appear, by that which hath been faid.
But neverthelefie, to follow this Man, in his own fteps:Firft,
concerning the Ntfi'////;' : It is true, that there have been, in A- Concerning
t!ic Srate of
gtspaft. Noblemen^ ("as I take it,) both of greater r<7//e^o»/jand the
Nobility.
ot gxeztev Contmand, and Sivay^ then any are, at this day. One
Reijon, why thepoffeffionsarcleffe, I conceive to be, becaufe
ccrtaio Sumptuous I'eins, and Humours oi Expence
(As Apvar ell,
CamiMg, AJaintaining of a k ind of f o/Wcrj-, and the like 5) Do
raign, mo:e,then they did, in times paft. Another Reafon is, becaufe Koblemen, now a dayes, do deal better, with their ^^»»^er
Sons, then they were accudomed to do, heretofore^ whereby,
theprmcipallHottfe, receivcth many Abatements. Touching the
Command, which is not, indeed, fo great, as it hath been, I take
it, rather, to be a Commendation oi the lime, then otherwife ;
as

-^

I

For Mea, were wont, fadtioufly, to Depend upon Ni'/'/t,'wt»;
whereof enfued, many Partialities, and Divifions, befides much
If!t irruption of Jujiice, while the great Ones, did fcek to bear out
Thofe, that did depend upon them.So as the Kings of this Realm,
finding, longfince, that kind oi Commandement, in Koilemen,
Vnfafe unto their Crown, and Inconvenient unto their People ^
R. 2
thought

4
I

Q

.

CbJer'z/atio/iJ tipcfi

a
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reftrain the fame, by Provilioa o^ Larees
5/4/w/c oi' Retciners : So as men, now, dethe
grew
whereupon
pend upon the rrhfce^ and the Ldrecs^ and upon no other." A
Matter, which hath alio a Cotrgrmty.Wxih the Nature--^ of the Time ,
As may be feen in other OK/?rr/c; ; Namely in Sp.j;», where their
Crrfw/eer, are nothing fo Potent, and fo Abfolute, as they have
been, in Times pa(t. But othcrwife, it may be truly affirmed,
that the K/^/iZ-f, and frchem/nencet ^ot ihi:Noh<!/ty^ were, never,
moreduly, andexaftly, preferved unto them, then they have
been, in her Majejiies Times ^ The fra edence of Knights^ given to
the younger Sons of Barons-^ No Subpenu's ^ awarded agamft the
Kobil/ty, out of the chaficcry^ but Lctttrs ^ No Anjrpcr upon Oath^
but upon Honour J Befidcs,a dumber of other Triviledgcs^m Parliament^ Court, and Countrey. So likewifc, tor theC<?««^c«</»fcofher
Jtf'iJ^Jiy^ andthe.S'^^A^, in UeKtenancics^ Comtuijjjonr^ Oj^ces^ and
the like, there was ncver,a more Honourable,and Graccfull, Regard, had of the h^ohility^ Neither was there, ever, a more Faithtull KemcmLrancer, and exaftcr, of all thtfc particHlar prchem/nences^ unto them^ Nora more Diligent Searcher, and Regifter,
of then reciegrees^ Alliances, and all Afcmorialls, of Honour, then
that MAN, whom he chargetb, to have overthrown the Nimhtyj
Becaule, a few of them, by immoderate F.xpencc, are decayed,
according to the Humor of the time, which he hath not been a-

thought meet, to

ble, to re(iff,no not, in his

own

HohJc.

And as for Attainders,theie

have been, in 35 years,butFivc, of any of the Nobil/ty^v/htTtof, but Two, came to txecution, and oneof them, wasacccmpanied, with Rcjiitution of Blood, in the children: Yea, all of
them, except Wejimcrland, werefuch, as whether it were, by
Latv, or Governwcnt, their Heirs have, or are like to
have, a great Part of their rojjcjjion. And fo much, for the No.
f/tvour

of

hility.
Concerriing

rhcSratc ot
the

Common

of the People, he mentioneth four
2. The
TheConjumptron, of People, in the l^ars.

Touching the
points.

1.

opprefflon,

hJtcrruplion,ofTraffick.

The Corrnption,of 'jnjiice. 4. The
Unto all which points, there needeth

3.

of Taxations :
Speech.
For the firfV, (thanks be to God 5) the Bencdino long
Bion ot Crefcite and MHltipluamini , is not fo weak, upon this
Realm of [ngland, but The Pepulat ran thereof, may afford, fuch
for the y!/44'«g our late /f'.;)-/;
LoJl<: of Men, as were fufficicnt,
and were, in a perpetuity, without being feen, either in City,ox
lead, that when the llomans, did take CenJc,oi their
Countrey.
People, whereby the Citizens, werenumbred, by the PoU, in the
beginning ot agreat/r.ir, and afterwards, again, at the ending,
there, (ometime?, wanted a A/W r,<r/,of the Number.- But let
our j^/;r/?er^<?<jA/ beperured,(thoi"c3 I fay, that certifie, the N««ber, of all Fighting Men, in every shire,')oi vrcefmo of the Qfieenj
At what time, -except a Handfull of Sauldiers, in the Loir Conn,
Multitude^

We

"J

tries ^

we expended no Men

in the 11 arj

^

And now

again, at
this

I
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-nis prefcnt time,& there will appear, fmall Diminucion. There
beinatiy lol^cns^ in th\s Re ^ Im^ rather otrre//e, and S/irrhnrge^oi
Teoplf, then o^Pf-'jnf, and Dcpopn' a ti on ^wh'lch were before recitedBcfides, it is a better Condition^ vf Inward Peace, to be accompanied, with I'omc Excrc ijc fO( no Dangerous ii'an^ia Forratnparts^ then

lobe, utterly,

whereby,

\v\tho\xt Jpprentijagey oflVarr:,

Ptople

grow FffcMinjte^ and unprjciijcd^ when Occafion fliall be. And ir
is, no Imall ftrength, unto the Kealt»^ that in thefe ll^arrs o^Exeraje.^

and not of

Terill^

(o

many of our People^

are trained

:i

And

fo

Gentlemen^ have been made. Excellent
As for that heobjc<Lleth, we
Leaders^ bothby^e.*, and Z1./W.
h^ive no Provijion , iox Souldien y at their Ke/Kr«i Though that
inaoy. ot our

N(^/'///(/j :\x\A

Pointy hath not been, altogether neglefted; yet

my

I v/idi,

withall

Heart, that it were more Ample ^ then it is
Though, I have
and heard, that in all Eftates, upon Capeering , and Difban•,

read,

djngy oiSoHldicrSj

many have endured NcccJJitj.

For the Stopping
Eooks, for the Firft

^

So

I

refer

I

referred

my Self,

my Self, to the Mnjier-

to the CHJlome-Bookj^ up-

And do make

Denionjiration, of no
atall/m thefe laft years, but rather of /f7/?w^, and £»crea/e. We know, of many in London^ and other places, that are,
within a fmall time, greatly come up, and made Rich, byMerchandiZjing : And a Man, may fpeak, within his Compalle, and
affirm^ That our rr/z-cj-, hySea^ have countervailed, any rrfz.ex,

on

this

;

which

o^Jrajjiqnca.'i

will not lye

f,

Jbdten/cftt,

unon

us.

And as

to the 7«/?/Vr,of this Rcalm^h is true,that CMttning^ and
li'eallby have bred, many Sutes^ and Debutes^ in Law : But let thofe
Points be confidcred.* Th^ Integrity ^ and Sufficiency ^ ol thofe,
which fupp'y, the Judicial/places, in the ^eens Courts 5 Thegood
Larrer, that have been made, in her Majcjiics time, againft Inforfflfir/,and Promoters-^ And for the bettering o^Trialls :,Xhe Example, of Severity, which is ufedj in the Star-chamber^ in oppreffing
Forces, and Fraudes:,TheDiligencey znd Stoutnefs, that isufed, by
Jujiices ofAjJiJes^ in Encountring, all Countenancing , and Eeanng
ot Caufcfy in the Countrcy^ by their Authorities, and ^Vifedome The
grcatFaw/fT-fj that have been ufed, towards C^p/'^-/'6'/^trj-, and
Cujiomary Tenant ',\\\\\c\\-wexey in ancient times, meerly, at the
Diicret/on, and TJ/ercy, of the Lord 3 And are now, continually, relieved, from hard Dejling, in chancery, and other Courts o{ Equity:
I r«y, let thefe, and many other rtf/»f/, beconfidered^ and Men
will, worthily, conceive, an Honourable Opinion, of the Jujiice^
-,

of England.

Now to the PointSfO^Levies^and D//?r//'»//tf«j-,of Money,which
hecalleth Fxa&ions- Firfr, very coldly, heisnot abafhed, to
bring in, the Gathering, for Paules steeple, and the Io//er^ Trifles
Whereof, the former, being but a Voluntary CoUeclion, of that. Men
were freely difpofed, to give, never grew, tofo great a Sum,
•'

as

was fnfhcient,

tofinilh the IVork,, for

which

it

was appointed

:

And

1

2 1>
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I

Andfo, 1 imagine, it was converted, in to fomc other ufe; like to
that Gathering, which was, for the tortificaiions oi Parii , fave
that, the Gatheiing. for r^w, came, to a much greater, though,
( as I have heard, ) no competent Sam.
And for the Lottery , it
wasbut a^V^'f//;, dcvijcd^ znd pl/cvrecl^ hy {^mc particular pcrfffMt^
and onely allowed by the5/4/e, being as a Gu;n of Hazz.ird:
Wherein, if any Gain was, it wan, becaufemany Men, thought
Scorn, after they had fallen, from their greater hopes, to fetch
Then he inentioneth Loancs , and Prwy SeuU-J 5
their odd Money.
Wherein, he fheweth great Ignorance, andlndifcretion, conltdering the rayments^ back again, have been, very (7ood^ and Cer-

And much^ for her Majejiies Honour. Indeed, in other r/«And therefore, though the
ces T/wcj-, it was not wont, to be fo

tain

j

•-,

:

be not {opleafant^ yet the t^/eof them,in our Times, have
been, with fmall Grievance. He reckoner h a) fo , neTvChfiomes]
upon Cloathes^ and new Impoji upon It'ines, In that of 6 loathes ^ he
is deceived ^ For the ancient Rate oiCujlome , upon ( loathes was
not raifed, by her Jiltjcjiy^ but by ^etn Mury^ a Catholique (^ecn :
And hath been, commonly, continued by her A /ajfjiy:, txccpt,
he mean, the Computation, ofthe odd yards, which, in ftridt
Duty, was ever anfwerable ^ Though the Error, were but lately,
And to that
looked into, or rather, the loUerativn^ taken away.
o^M'jncs^he\v\^!LForrainMerchandiz.e^ and but a Delicacy^ andot
thofe which might be forborn, there hath been, {ome [ ncreafc < 1
Impofition^ which can rather make, the Trice oilRne Higher ^ hen
Laftly, touching the Number oisuhjidies^ it
the Merchant poorer.
is true, thathtx Majejiy ^ inrefped, yf her great C/idr^ex , of her
IVarrs^ both by Sea^ and tand^ again ft fuch a Lord oilreafure, as is
the King of Spain Having, for her part, no Indief^noi M/nes-:,And
the RtTJenucSy ofthe Crorvn^ of England, being fuch, aslheylefle
grate, upon the People^ then the Revenues^ of any Croron, or State
in Europe ^Hith^ by the AjJ'cnt^ ofTarliament, according to the ancient Cujiomcs^ of this Ke4/«/,rcceived, divers Subjidits^ of her reo'
pie--, which, as they have been employed) upon the Defence,
and prefervation,of the SubJeU jl^ot upon Lxcejjive Buildings,noT
upon Immoderate DenAtives^or upon Triumphs and PleafuresjOr
any the like veines, of DiJJipation^ of Treafurej which have been
Familiar, to many Kings : So have they been yielded, with great
good will, andcheerfulnefs. As inay appear, by other kinds of
Benevolence, prefented to her, likcwife, in Farliament 3 which her
They have been
J^fajrfly^ nevcrthelefle, hath not put in lire.
Taxed alfo, and Afleifled, withaveryZ./5/»f, and Gentle Hand;
And they have been fpared, as much, as may be 5 As may appear,
in that, her Majejiy, now twice, to fparc the Suh]eif, h !th fold, ot
herown Lands. But he, that (hall look, into other tountries^and
con(idertheT<iAre.f, and'LalljgeJ, and JmpoJitionSj and ^jfifes, and
the like, that are every where in ufc j Will find, that the Fnghjh
Mat/yis the mo({ Majier , ofhis own Valuation, and the leail bit-

Nanie^

i

.•

{

'

!

j

I

ten

;
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ren in his r»r/f, of any Nation, of Europe.
Nay, even at this Ina^nt^ in the KwgdvMe of Spain y notwithftanding thef/tf«er/, do
itiil work, in the Indian Aiines, the Jefuitejy moft, play the Pionert,
rnrfes j And under the Colour, of a
Exhortation, contrive the greateft Exaftion, that ever
vva>,in any Realm.

and Mine, into the Spaniards
G/»<7/?//

Thus much, in >f«/2ver, of thcfc Caluptniations^ I have thought
good to note, touching the prefentjiate^ of England: whichy?4/eis
fuch, that whofoever, hath been,an AnbitcS^ in the Frame thereunder the Blejfing of God^ and the / ertues of our Soverajgn^ needed not, to be alhamed, of his IVork^.
of,

g.

Qfthe Proceedings, againfi the pretended CathoJiques , Whether they huve beenViolcnty (?r Moderate, and Ncccflary.

Find, her Mijejiier Proceedings , generally, to have been grounded,
upon two Principles : The one ,
I

That ConfcienceSy are not to be Forced^ but to be l^'onn^ and
reduced^ by the Force of Trntb, by the Aide of Tintt^ znd
iheVfe^ of all good Meanes ^ of Infintiliony oxPerfwA'
fion.

The other
That Caufes of Confcience , when they exceed
and prove to be Matter of FaQion, ieefe

their Bounds^
their N4/»re;

And that Sever aign Princes^ 0"gbt, diftindly , to punifli
the Pra&ife , or Contempt ^ though coloured , with the
Pretences^

of Confcience^

z.n6.

Religion.

her Majejly^ at her Comming^
According to thefe two
to the Crtfir«, utterly difliking, ofxkxeTyranny ^ of the Church of
ii(>«ie, which had ufed, by Terrour^ and Rigour^ to feek Commandement^ over Mens Faiths^ and Confciences , Although, as a Prince^ ofj
great IVifdame, and Afagnanimitj/^ (he fuffered, but the Exertife of
one Religion y yet her Proceedings ^ towards the Papijis ^ was with
great L em tyj Expeding the good EfFe(3:s , which Time might
work in them.
And therefore, her Majejiy^ revived not the Lawef, made in
280j and 3 5=, of her Frf^Acrxitdi^w; Whereby, the oath of Supremacy^ mought have been, offered, zt the Kings pleafure, to any
subjeSy though he kept his Confcience^ never fo modeftly to him(elf^ And the Kg/«/i//, to take the fame Oath^ without Farther
Circumftance, was made Treafon: But, contrariwife, heiMaje
y?/, not liking, to make Windoves^ into Mens He^r/x, znd Secret
Ihoughts Except the Abundance of them,did overflow,into Owz/er/,
Principles^

Oind.

Exprejje^ Acts,

and Affirmations

^

Temperedher LrfR'fo,

asit

re-

"7

ic8
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impugning, and im-

in

p€ach\I\^^^d\\kd\y^:i\^d^tmbhlou^\y,hcr/JacJfiesfttpreampcri^cr^

iwd l-xtollinj^ ^ zVorrain 'jurijcl.clun. And ai
wasaltred, hy \\tx Alajtjiy ^ intoamorcgrjtcfull
Formf, \hchLvll:r,cJjc^ ofihe Name^ and AppelLilicn^ ct SH^rt-jm

And

AlJifitiihnn^^

for theOti//>,

it

was removed^ And the rcnaltji^ oi^ the Refufi II iheTeoi^iuxDif4l'le>f/ef;t, to take any rromction^ or to cxcrcije 'tf:j
charge-^ And yet that, with a L/kr/;, of being fiar/Fti^, thereiijj
if any Man (hall accept thereof, during his Life.
But after many years ToUratien, of a Afultiiudc^ ofFa&icHs pa
pijis j When rius g^intus-^ had Fxcottiniumcatcd her Jll^jejiy , And
Wr./<^

ncd, into a

\Vhtrcby.
was, in a fort, profcribedjand all her Siihji&s^ drawn,
upon paiq of I?.i»//;.i^/^//, from her 0/;e^7;tV7«^ And ihar,thcrcupcn, as upon a Principall Motive^ or Trcparatwe, followed, the Ueof
belliot?^ in the l^orthj yer, notwiihftanding, becaufc many,
chc^Bill,oiExcof?JffJiiriicution^\ViS publiftied in London-)

her

Al'ijsjiy^

thofe Evill Humours, were, by that Rebellion^ part ly,f»r^cr/^

And

And much

leG,

that fhe feared, at that timcjno Verraw Itnuijion

j

the Attct/ipts ^ of any, within the ite.^/zv, not backed, byfomc
Forrain SMccoHrSy from without 5 fhe contented her feif, to make
zLarVy againft that ipeciall Cafe, oiBrwgvfg in , or pHhlrjLmg, of
EhUsj or the like TnJirtiffieHts : Whereunto was added, a rrchibition^ not upon Tain of Tre4/^»,but of an Inferio.ur Degree oirunij])ment^ againft bringing in, ol Agnus Dei's^HaHovpcd Beades^ and fuch
other Merchiwdije^ o(Romej As ari well known, not to be
any F/^ew/zW/Part of the ii^Wi^wKe/;^/^/; j butonly tobe ufcd,
inpradife, as Love-Tokens^' to enchant, and bewitch, the p>eoplei
AfFedions, from their ^//f^fj^ce, to their KaturallSovLraJgn. In
other Pww//, her /y^yf/?/ continued, her former Ltnity.
But, when about the 20^''. year of her Rjign, fhe had difcoveredj in the King oispain^ a"^ Intention , to Invade her Dominions ^
And that a principall P^;»/5 of the ?/<?/, was, to prepare, aParty,
within the Realm^ that mought adhere to the Fcrrain>r: And
that the ^e»;z;Mrw, hcg^n to hlo/lo/ne. and to fend forth, dayly,
Priejis^ and profejfed A/en, whofhould, by vojv, taken at Shrift,
reconcile her cVw^y'e^/, from her obedience yen, and bind, mjny
of them, to attempt, againft her ALijejiics ^Sacral Verfon--, And that,
by the Poyfon they fpred, the Humours, of moft P.tpijis, weie altred 3 And that, they were no more rapifis in Cujiome^but P.'prjis^
in Treafonable Fd(cf ion : Then were there, New Z-diivxmade, tor
the punifhment of fuch , as fliould fubrnit themielves, toKeall

-,

For it is tube uaconcilements^ or Renunciations , o^ obedrcnce.
jderflood, that t\\\s Alanner oi Reconcilement^ in Conjej/con, is of
the fame N^/wre, zndoperation^ that the iw//, it ftlf, was of, with
this onely difference; That whereas, the Lit//, afloyled thc.W;je&s, from their 0/'e^/c»ce, atonce,theotherdothit,

oneby one.

And therefore it is, both more Secret^ Sc more Jnjinu.itwe, into the
Confcience^ being

Joyncd with no lelle Matter, then an

Ahjolntion,

from

^
,
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And

^ i.-

i

was a 'Ircajon^ r.nrkd in
the Clotulcs ^ and m tromierjnll serrc/fc , and came ieldome lo
L/g/j/, And that there was no Prclumpticn, t hereof fogixar,
as the R.ecufants, to come to Divine Service^ becaufe it was
fet down, by their Decrees j 'j/j,it to come to church ^ before

from Mortal!

Recoticikmevt

Sin.

,

rt'js

to

becaufc,

live

m

it

Scbijm

-,

but to come to churchy

after Reconcilement^ rras^ abjohttely^ Hcrcticall^and DiTf^inablcTberc-

fore there

were added new

containing a riinijtmcttt
to enforce Confciences^ but
retted Indifferent , and Ambigu-

pccHniary, againft the RecUfafits

/ jn\'r
--y

,

Not

, of whom it
ouSjWhether they were reconciled, or no ? For there is no doubr^
but if the Ltin\ o^Reaifamy^ (which is cliallcngcd , to be fo Extream, and Rigorous,) were thus qualified ^
bat any liccHJant.
and
thatHe^
Jl:
all
^volhniarilyxomc
rn^
ta!{c
hiiOa'.h^
or She^ woe
that
never reconciled^ poidd^ immediatly, be difcharged, of the renu'ty.
and Forfeit urc ^ of the Laiv-, They would be fo far, from liking
well, of that Mitigation, as they would cry out,it was made to
entrap them. And when, notwithftanding, all this provilion,
thisPoyfon was difpcrfcd fo fec;etly , as that there was no
Meanes loftayir, but toreftrain the Jllerchants^ that brought
itinj Then was there liftly added, a Z^^if, whereby fuch .St"*;////cm Vriejis^ oi the Kcvp Fre& ion ^ were exiled; And thofe, that
were,atthat time, within the I^/^c/, (hipped over; Andfocomtnandedjtokeep hence, upon rain^odreajott.
This hath been the rrtftce^/»_^, with that .S"^r/, though intertniDgled,not onely, with fundry Examples^ of her Majejiies Grace,
towards fuch, ar, jn her wifdome, ilie knew to be P^p'Ji^, in ConfeieKce, and not in Fa&ioni, But, alfo, with an extraordinary
Mitigation^ towards the OjftWcr/, in the Higheji Degree^ convidledbyl^iv, if they would proteft ; That^ in Cafe , this Realm
floouldbe invaded^ rcilh a Forrain Army^ by the Topes Jttthority^ for
the CathoUckCaHfe^C as they term it^ they mouldy take part ^ with her
Jl/ajejiy ^ a»d not adhere, to her enemies.
And whereas he faith, no Priefi dealt.in matter of State,
(Bal/ard onely excegtedj it appeareth by the Records^ of the
That
Confejfion, of the faid Ballard^ aud fundry other Vricfis
all Priejls, at that time, generally, were made acquainted
with the Invajion then intended, and afterwards put in hSc--,
And had received InftruQions, not onely, to move an Expeiflation J in the People, of a Change--, Butalfo, to take their Ti^n-j-j
and rrcmifes^m shrift ^to adhere to the Fornuner. Infomuch, that
one, of their Pr/Kc/p^// Heads ^ vaunted himfelf, in a Letter^ of
the Devife, faying.* Th.it it was a P^i«/, the Counfdl of Bngland, would never dream of; Who would imagine, that they
Ihould pradife , with fome Noble-Man , to make him Head, of
their Fa&ionj whereas they tookaCourfe, onely, to deal, with
the People; And them, fo feverally, as any One apprehended^
(hould be able to appeal , no more then Himfelf^ except the

to Enfeeble thofe

'i

-^

a_

-.-

rriefts J

'

i

q\;,

l^o

LibclJ, pnbltjkedj lnAnnoif^<^'2.

Obj'er'vation.tupon a

who, he knew,would reveal nothing, that was uttered
in ConffjJioK.
So Innocent, was this Princely, ^ncfily ^ Funiiion, which this Man taketh, to be, but a tiiiUter oi Confciencc-f
and thinkcth it Reafon, it fliould have free Fxerafe, throughout
Vriejif^

the Land.

4.

O^f/jeDifturbancc, ef the QvLwt^ ofdinCicndom^

And^

to

what Cau fes,

i;

vJay be jujily ajjignect.
that look into

isindeedaQueftion, (which thofe,
rT
o( StAte, do well know, to fall out very often

jr/.i//crj

though this
5
whether
the
libeller, fecmcth to be more ignorant thereof ^ )
Ambition of the more Afightj State, or the Jcalonjic, of the Lejje
Mighty State^ be to be charged, with Breach of Amity. Hereof,
as there be many Fxampler, fo there is one, fo proper, unto the
prefent Mattery As though it were, many years fince, yet it
feemeth, to be a V arable, of thefe Times , and namely, of the
Proceedings, of Spain, and Englaml.
The States, Then , which anfwered , to thefe two , Now,
were Maceclonfind Athens. Confider therefore the Refemblance,
between the two Philips, of Macedon, and Spain. He ofMacedon,
afpired, to the Monarchy of Greece , as He of Spain^ doth, of F«But more apparently then the Firft Bccaufe,that Uefigo,
rope
difcovered
in his Father, Charles the fifth, and fo left him
was
by Defc£ nt whereas Thihp of Macedon,vf2L% the firftjof the Kings,
of that Nation, which fixed, fo great Conceits , in his Breaft.
The Courfe, which this King, of Maccdon, held, was not, fo
much, by great Armies, and Invajions ("Though thefe wanted
not,when the Gafe requrred^J But by TraSifr-, hyfiiving^ofFaSi^

•,

:

:

•-,

ons, instates,

andhy Obliging^ fundry partichlarperjons^of

Great'

of Oppoftion, againft his Ambitious procedings,
was onely the State of Athens, as now is, the state of Fngland, againft Spain. For L acedemon and Thebes, were both low, as France
is now j And^the reft, of the States of Greece, were, in Power,
and Territories, far inferiour. The People of Athens, were exceedingly, affefted to Peace j And weary of Expence. But the
Point, which I chiefly make the Compaiifon, was, that of the
Oratours, which wefe, as Cotinfellonrs, to a Topular State ; Such as
were fliarpeftfighted, and looked deepeft, into the /V<9/>J7j-, and
nejje.

The

State

2ind fpyeading^ of the Macedonians, ("doubting

ftill,

thattheFire,

after it licked up, the 'Ncighhojtr States, and made it felf Opportunity to pafle, would at laft, take hold , of the Dtf/;//»/^«/, of
Athens, with fo great Advantages, as they (hould notbeable to

remedy \t-,) Vi^ereever charged, both by the Declarations, of the
Kingof Maccdon, and by the Imputation, of fuch Athenians, as
were

.

.

Ohfcr'ZjatioHS npo;iaLihiU^pulfIiJJjccI, In

Anno, nj^a.

were corrupted, tobe of his fa&ton, a/ the Kindknoi iroiiUesj
and DiJittrLers, of the I'cace^ and Leagues But, as that Party, was,
\nAiheKi^ too Mighty, loasic difcountenanced, the true Ctf//«/t/.r,
of the Oratoiirs ^ And lb bred, the iluine, of that St.itc-j And
accoinplifhed^ the Ends, of that Tlulip : So, it is to be hoped that
in SiMonarchy^ where there arejCommonl/ , better Intelligences,
and Refolutions, then in ^popular 5^i/i',tho'e IPbts^a^ they are detected already. So they will be rdilced
and made Frul'hate.
:

,

But, to follow the Libeller^ in his own Conrje, the Sum^ of that,
which he delivereth, concerning the h/tputution-j As well, of the
Interruption^ oiihc Jf/iity^ between the Cronw/, of £«?/<<»«, and
of Spain 5 As the Dijiurbance, of the generall Pi'^re, of Chrijienciome

Unto the Engljfh Proceedings^ and not,

^

pet/ter

to the Ambiti'jus ^Vp-

ofSpah/^vnay be reduced, into Three Points.
1 Touching the PrOceeding,of S/i.t/w, and England^towxtis
their Neighbour States.
2.

Touching I he Proceeding, of SpwV/, znA EngUnd^belreeen
thentfclves

g.

Touching the yfrZ/VZ/'x, and Cond/tionsy which it pleafeth
him, av it were, imhebehalfof f»^^/wi, to Pen, and
propofe, for the treating, aad Concluding, of aq 'L'/z/verjall Peace.

how the King^ o( Spain^ never
unto the states of //j/y, upon
which he confineth, hy Naples^ and A/i//aif;ej Neither, unto the
States o{ Germany , unto whom he confineth, by a part of LJirgtttdy^ ^ndith^Lovp-CouHtries-.^ Nor unto P^r/«^.i//, till it was devolved, to him, in Tz.^/f, upon which he confineth, by Spain But,
contranwife, asone, that had, in precious regard, thePf^ceof
Chrijiendom^ he deligncd, from the beginning, to turn his whole
In the Firft, hedifcovereth,
offered Moleftaticn; Neither,

:

Forces^

O lely, hecoafelieth,

upon the Twr^,.

apprehended,

that agreeable to

purging of C^riEnlarging
as
the
thereof,
from
Herefies,
upon theZ«fiendom^
fidcls-^ He was ever readyjto give Succour j,unto the French Kings^
hisI?et'tf;/<7»3 v.'hich

againfl:

the Huguonotts

,

as well the

efpecially being their

Whereas, on the other fide,

own

Subjefts;

hath not
only fowed,T;<?«/)/ej-, andDilientiuns, \x\ France^ and Scetlandj
(The one, their Neighbour^ upon the Continent j The other , divided, ontl)-, by the Narrow Seas ;) But alio, hath actually invaded
both Kingdomes. For, as for the Matters, of the Low- Countries^
they belong tot he Dt-^j/w^^/, which have palVed by 5/74i«,
In Anfwer whereof, it is worthy the Conhderation, how it
pleafed God^ in tb^.t King., to crofs, one Paljion^ by another ^ And
namely, th^t Tajjion., which mought have proved dangerous,
unto all F«rfl/>e fwhich was his Ambition,) by another, which
was only hurtful! to himfelf, and his own Which was, Wrath,
and Indignation J towards his Svbje&s^ the Netherlands. For afterj
that, he was feticd in his Kingdom^ and freed from fome Fear of|
S 2
the
£w^"/^»^, ("asheaffirmeth^j

•,

1^1

.

1^2

I

C^ bjeri'atioKJ
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tvo]virg his lathers clcftgr^\r\ afpirir g to a Monarchy cj\
hisEye, principally, upon thetv\o Poient Rwg-^
domcs^o^ trjfjcc^and EKghind
And remennbringjhow hisf .i/Aer,[
had once promileduntohiinfelf, ihe ConquelK.t the one And
how himi'el^, by ^/.or/.^^i-.hadjlately, had lome Poilcffion of ihe
other? And fceing,that D/wryr/;', of Kf/z^/^w, was entered, into
both thefe Kc<i/-^/tv^And thatFMw^'fjWas fallen unto Vrmces weak,
and in M7norityt,hnd f ngland^ unto the Covanmcnt of a Lddy ^ In
whom,he did not expcft^that 'Pollicy^ oiGuvcrnmcKt.^MagriiMif/tity,
&C fe/zf/rv, which (ince he hath proved 3 Concluded, Cas the Spaniards are great Waiters npon Time, 8c ground their Plots deep 3)
upon two Vojnts: The onCjto protcfs an extraordinary Patronage,
Si. Dcfcncc^Q^ the Roman RciigJon-,n\2h\r\^ account thereby, to have
FaBions^xn both Kingdoms (In Fngland-, a ta37on-dirt:&\y againft
the State 3 ]n France^ a.Fa£fwn, that did confent, indeed in KeIjgion^ with the King.jAxxd therefore,at fnft fhew, (hould fcem unproper, to make a Party for a F<7rreiwr. But heforefaw wellenougb, that the King oi France^ fhould be forced, (to the end , to
retain Pfjrp, and o/'f<^/c«rCj) toyeeld,in fomethings,to thofe of
the Religion--^ which would, undoubtedlyjalicnatCjthe Fiery, and
more.violentjfort of P^i/^z/j^j
Which Preparation, in the Pe^p/e,
added, to the ylmbitiofi^ot the Family^ oi'Cti'fe^ ("which he nouriflied for an Inftrument,) would,in the cnd,inake a Party for him agaiofl", the State^ as fincc, it proved, and mought well have done,
long before: As may well appear, by theyT/e«//(?», ofLerf^«t?,and
Ajjociations^ which is above 25. years old in F>-^»fc.
The other PoinP^ he concluded upon, was^ That YvisLorvCoiintrje'^ was the apteft place, both ioxPorts zndShipping--) in
the

7«r/;_;R

Europe-) csfting

-,

•,

-^

.•

xe^^^ttoi England:, And iovSctiuation ^ in refpeft offr/i«ce; having goodly Frontier Toivnes^ upon that Reu!m And joyning,a]fo,
upon Gfr;//4»^, whereby they might receive in, at P^afure, any
Forces^ o^ ^Imaines jTo annoy, a.ndoffeT\d-,e\thtT Kingdom. The
\mped.ment was, the Inclination oi the People j which receiving,
A worid€Tfu[\C Off/ modify, oi 'Trades, out of both i?c4//?7e/,efpecialiy oi England:, And having been , in ancient LeaguejAVid Confederacy, with our Nation 3 And having been, alfOjiiow^^^cr/untOi
France He knew, would be, in no wile, difpofed, to either H^'ar.
Whereupon, herefolved, to reduce them, to a Martiall Go«^er»•,

-j

Likeunto that, which he had eftabliflied in N^/'/f/j and
Mdlain 3 upon which fuppreflion of their Lz/'cr/zcj , enfued the

mcnt-^

And about the time time, the ReDefe&ion, of thofe Provinces.
formed Rfligion^fo\xndev\tizx\ce, in the fame Cou/itries-., So as the
King, enflamed, with the Refifiance, he found, in the firfl Part, of
\\\sPlots--, And airo,becaufe, he mought not difpcnie, with his
other P'vwa/^/e, in yielding, to any loleration, oi Religion j And
withall, expedbng, a fhorter work of it, then he fi und j Became,
paflionatly bent, to Reconquer thofe CouHtrics 5 Wherein, he hath,
confumcd,

infinite Ireafhrc,

and

Forces.

And

this

is

the true
Caufe^

Ohferx/jtionsHpon aLibell^puhUJJjed ^ In
Ciiu

I ',

if a

Man will look into it,

that hath

Anno 1593.

made the Kin^ ofSpa/n

was fo cntangledjwirh the
not intend, any other EnZ/.//;', he doubted, firft,
inEnterprizingupon
Befidesj
terprifc.
Rome
with
whom, he meant, to
theDifpleafure, oi^ the See o(
^
run, a Courfe, of ilrait Conjunftion : Alfo> he doubted, it might
And for Germany ^\\q had a trcfh Exinvite, the Twr^^, to return.
ample^ of his Father 5 who, when he had annexed, unto the Dominions^ which he now polleffeth, the Fmp/re oi Almaign^ neverthelelTe, funck in that Enterprise : whereby, he perceived, that the
Nation, was, of too ftrong a Com pofi tion, for hiro, to deal with
all: Though, not long lince, bypraftife, he coald have been
contented,to rnatchup5in the F afiyX\\cCoHntrey o^ Emdcn .Yox ror/«gj/,(irft, the Kings thereof, were good Sons^ to the See of Rome j
Next he had no Colour^of ^arrcly or pretence j Thirdly,they were
Officious unto him: yet, ir you will believe, the Cew/e/f, ("who,
otherwife, writcth, much to the Honour, and Advantage, of
ihe Kin^s of Spain i,") It feemeth, he had a good mind, to make
himfelf a way, into that Kingcbm:,Ceeing that,for thatpurpofe^^as
he reporteth,) he did, artificiallyjnourifh, the yongKingS eh jjiian,
in the Voyage ofAffrick^, expefting that overthrow wch followed.
As for his Intention, to warr upon the Infidels, and Turkj, it makcth me think, what Francis Guicciardiue, a wife writer ofHijiory,
fpeaketh, of his great Gr^w^F^^Aer; Making, ajudgementof
him, asHrfroriographersufe That he did^alwiyes^mas^^and vail^
his Appetites, with a Demonjiratiou^ of a Devout, and Holy, Intention,
to the Advancement , of the Church, and the Pttblick^Good. His
Father, alfo, when he received Advertifement, ofthe taking of
the t rench King, prohibited, all Ringings, and Bonfires, and o-

a Keigl^boHr 5 Natnelyj that he
lyurs, oi the Love-Countries, as he could
(b

good

:

ther Tokens of Joy,and faid ^ Thofe were to he referved,for Vi&ories^
upon Infidels , On whom, he meant, never, towarre. Many a
Crnzdda^ hath the B/fiop of Rome, granted to him, and his Fredecefyt'wr/,

upon

that Colour

j

Which all, have been fpent , upon the
And now, this year, the Levies of

Effulion, of Chriftian Blond:

Germans, which Ihould have been made, under hand, for France^
were colouredjWith the pretence,of fFurr,upon xheTurk 5 Which
the Princes of Germany^ defcrying, not oncly brake the L cvics^ but
threatned the Commijjioners^ to hang the next, that fhould offer,
the like Abufe So that this Form,of Difiemhling^ is Familiar^and,
as it were, Hereditary, to the Kingof Spain.
And as for his Succours, given to the French King^ againft the
rrotejiants, he could not chufe, but accompany the lernicious
Counfels,y7hich ftill he gave to the French Kings, of breaking their
Fd.cis, and admitting of no Pacification, but purfuing their 5«^jecis witii Mortal/ IVarre, with fome Offer of Aides which having
promifed, he could not, but infomefmal! Degree, perform;
whereby alfo, the SubJeB of France-) ( namely, the violent Papiji,)
was enured, to depend upon Spain.
And fo much, for the King
of Spatnes, proceedings, towards other States.
Now
:

i,

9^

•

IH

Ol^fifvations tipon a

LibuU,

1

^

p.MJhccI^

Now for ourSj And firft, toucliing

hi Aiiaio^

<

S9

^

wherein, he char*
»u-th us, to be the Authours^ oiTrouhlcs^ in ScolUnJ^ and I ranee : It
A ill appear to any, th.it have been well enformed,ot the Memories/)!' thefe AfE\irts i Th U the '/r^w/'/e/jof thofe Kiftgdor;:cs^v,'cxt,
indeed, chi:fly kindled^ by one, and the fame tamtiy^ of the
Cuifc: kFamily, ('as was partly touched before,) aspariiculaily
devoted, now tor many years together, to Sfant^ as the Order, o{
This Hoi^c o^Cnife, having, oflatc years, extrathe Jefititcs^ is.
the

Foitit,

ordinarily fiourillied, in the eminent /cr/wt', of atew Perions^
\vho(e ylmbition, neverthelefle, was nothing inferiour to their
veriuc But being of a Houfe^ notwithftanding, which the Princes,
i,

butasftrangers^ Afpired, toa
and
proportionable to their C<2«/Cj
C/wi/,
then
Greatnefs, more
Andaccor<lingly,
yf«fZ)t'ritj'
;
under CoU>ur
wherefoever ihey had
oicotjfangujnity^ and Religion , they brouglit into Scotland^ in the
year 155^, andinthe Abfence, oftheX/«;;, and^fe», trench
Forces^ in great numbers ; whereupon j the Ancient Ssobtlityftiihdn
Real/0, feeing the imminent danger, of Reducing that Kmgdonte,
under the Tyranny of Strangers, did pray, ^according to the
good Intelligence,between thp two Cro\vn%^')hir Al^jejikf Ne/ghlourl) Forces. And fo it is true, that the Aftion, being very Ju(l,&
Honourable, her i^/./jf/^j' undertook it , expelled the strangers^
land reftored the Mobility., to their Degrees, and xht State to Peace.
After, when Certain Kol^L-Mcn of Scotland^ of t he f ime FaCtion
oiGuiJe-, had, during the Minority of the lOvg , poOelftd themfelves, of his Perfon, to the end, to abufe his Authority , many
wayes ; And namely, to make a Breach, between ScoiUnd , and
England, her JlLijcJiies t orces^were again,in the yeai', 1 58 2. by the
Kings bert, and trueft Servants, fought, and required ; And, with
t^/, prevailed fo far, astobepoflefled, of
the Forces of her
the principall part o£ thitKingdome-^
EdenboroHgh,
ajile
of
the C
her
Majefty, incontinently, with all Howhich, neverthelefle,
nour, and Sincerity, rcftored 3 After (he had put the A'/w?, into

odhe EloHclyO^ trance, reckoned

I

My

good, and

faithful!.

Hands i And fo,

everfince, inall thx-Occali-

whereunto that N.///(?« harhbecnevei
fubjtd-, (he hath performed unto the a:/»^?, all pofEble good Of
fices, and fucb, as he doth, with all good Affection, acknow-

ons, of Inicjiine

Trouble!,

ledge.

The fame Honfe ofCvifCy under Colour of Alliance
RaigM, o( Francis theJh-ond,

the G)aeen Mother 5

I

during the

,

andby the Support^ 2nd pratlij>%

who defiring,

of
to retain the Regency, under her

own Hands, during the Minority of cArfr/c/ the nmth^ ufcd thofe
[ofCuifeas a Countcrpoife, to the rrincer^ofthe Ehud obtained
alfo, great Authority, in the Kingdome^ of/ r^wrcj whereupon, baving raifed, and moved, Civill IP'arrs, under pretence of Religion j
But indeed, to enfeeble, and deprefle,the Ancient NobiUty^ of that
Rtalms The contrary Part, being compounded, of the Ehud Roy-

I

-^

i

'

^al/,andtheGreate{\officcrs, oftheCroiPn^ oppofed themfelvcs^
onely.

.

-"
t

Obfervatiorij upon a Libell

ondy, againft

their Infolency

^
5

publijheci

,

In

Anno,

I
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And, to their Aidci^ called in her

them, for fecurity, the Town of New- Haven : which neverthcleire, when as afterwards, having by the
Ri'pHtat.'OK, of her JlLijcfiks conjedera.tion^vns.de their Peace, in Effedi-,as they v/ould theujfelves , They would, without obferving
any Conditions, that had palled, ha.ve had it back again ^ Then
indeed, it was held by force , and fo had been long , but for the
great MortJtty, which it pleafed God, to fend amongft our Men
After which time, fo far was her Alajejiy , from feekmg, to fowe,
MujeJiiesForceSi giving

New

or kindle,
Trtmblcs j As continually, by the Sollicitation, of
her EminjJ'adours^ (he ftillperfwadedjwith the KJ^gf^ both Charles

and Hen. the 3"*, to keep, and obferve, their Edi&s ofpaciand to prefcive their ^K/Am/)', h^ xh^Vniofi^ of their
v<t;tfi?x.- which Counfell, if it hadbeenas happily followed, as
it was prudently, and fincerely, given, Iranci^^ had been, at this
day, a mod hlourijlnng Kingd^me^ which is now, a Theater o^ A fife,
ry. And now, in the end, after that the ^/«/'//7(7«j /^rrfC?i/e/, of the
ihe

c)<h,

fication^

fame Honfe^ of Caz/t, had gr9wn to that Fvipcnefs, -that gathering
further ftrength,upon the weaknefs, and Mifgovernment, of the
King Hen. 3
out Ceremony ^ix

faid

^

He was fain,

hloys

:

to execute, the Dnke ofGuife^withAnd yet, neverthelefle,fo many Men were

embarqued, and engaged, in that Confpiracy^ as the Flame thereof was nothing ali'wagedjBut, contrary wife, that Kz«^He«.grew
diftrefled, foas he was enforced, to implore, the Succours of
Engla»d,fromhevAIajcJiy-) Though no wuy, interefl'ed, in that
parrel/:, Nor, any way, obliged, for any good offices, {he had
received of that fC/w^ , yet (he accorded ihe fame.
Before the
y^m'y<///of which Forces^ the KJng, being, by aiJAcrilegiottf Jacohine,
murthcred, in his Camp, near Parif^ yet they weat on, and<?ame,
in good time, for'the Jjjijiance^ of the King, which now raigneth j
The Juftice of whofe Quarrelljtogetber with the long continued
Amity, and good Intelligence, which her Majejiy had with him,
hath moved her yJid/e/?/, from time totime,tolupply with great
Aides j^nd yet, {he never, by any Depaand, urged upon him, the
putting into her Hands, of any Town, or Place. So as, upon this,
that hath been fajd, let the Reader judge, whether hath been, the
morejuft, and Honourable, Proceeding, And the more free,
from Ambition, and Pajjion, towards other 5/j^e/i That of .yj?rf?»,
OT thit of England f^ Now, let us examine the proceedings, reciproque, between themfelves.
Her Jllajefiy, athtr Coming to ihe Cronrn, found her Kw//>(?, entangled , with the ff'ars of f rance,and Scotland,heT neare{l Neighboms : which If'ars were grounded, onely, upon the Spaniards
^jtrrellj but,in the purfuit of them,had lofl £«5/^«^,the Town
of Cj/7«.Which,fromthe2i. year, ofKingEdrvard:^, had been
poffeflcd, by the Kings of England.Theie was a meeting near Bnrdeanx, towards the end , of ^een Maries Raign, between the
\commjjJioners, of France^ Spain^and England j and feme Overture,

?^
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Obfcrz/ationj upon a L\hQ\\^pnl>liJler!Jn

of rf<uv was made

Anno

l ^ 9 i.

broke otf, upon the v/r//V/e, ot the Re^cen Manes Dcith, t!ie King of .*/' urr^
thinking hiinfelf, difchaigcd, of that Difficulty, (though in he
iiourj he was no lelfe bound to if, then before,^' reoewediht
\\kQ7reaty^ wherein her jI/j/V/?^ concurred
(o as the Comwijjto«er/, for the faid rnncer^ mctat C hjjie.iu C.imbrafji^ near C.if»j

Eiit

flitution^ cfCjllicc. After

:

hr.iy.

In the proceeding-'jofwhich'l'rcaty,

it is

true, that at the

mm

ijjioners^ of Spjw^ for form, and in Demonfrratifirlt, the Co
onontrly, pretended to ftandfirtn, upon thejDfw.?w/of Crf/Z/V*?;
but it VV2S difcerned, indeed, that the b^ingr Meaning wa?, after

feme Ccremonie!:, and pcrfunftory

Inlifring

thereupon, to grow,

apartjtoa/'tvrc, with the frf«r^, excluding her v^yj/t;/?;'^ And fo
to leave her, to make her own Peace, after her f'copU
Had
-,

made his

W<jr/.

Which Covert Dealing, being

politickly look-

ed into, her Majejiy had reafon, being newly invtfted in her
Kingdom ^ And, of her own Inclinafion, being aff'e(^ed to I'eace^
To conclude the fame, with fuch Conditions as ihe mought
And yer, the Xingof sp.iih. in his Diffioiulation, hadfonnich
Advantage, as (lie was fain, to do if, in a Ireaty , apart, with
iheFrcnch--, whereby to one, that is not informed, ofthcCw;/Jelf, end Treaties of State, as they pafled, it fhculd fcem to be, a
voluntary Agreement, oi her Majejiy, whereto the King of Spain^
would not he party, whereas, indeed, he left her no other
choice. And this was thefirft ^Jj'ty, or Farneji penny, ot that

good zfTeCiion/io her Alajejiy.
About the fame time, when the King was

Kings,

follicited, to

renew,

Cuch'IreatTes,aT\dLejgt/es,:Lsh^<i paiTed, between the two Crorvns,
of Spain, and England, by the Lord Cohb.im, fent untohim, to
acquainthim, with the Death of ^een Mary ^ And afterwards,
by Sir Thomas Qhallenor, and Sir Thomas Chamberlain, fucceffively, EmbaffadoHrs, Reff dent 'in ^is Low Countries , VVho had order 5 divers times ^ during their Charge, to make Overtures,
thereof, both unto the King, and certain princpatlperjons about
him. And laftly, thofe former Motions, taking noetTe^^By
Vifcount MontacHte, andS'xt Thomas Chamberlain, fent unto .S"/*.//;?,
in the year 15605 no other ^nja>er, could be had, or obtained,
of the K7>^, but that, the7re.///ei didftand, in as good Force,

toalllntent*, as new Katijicat ion, could make them. An Anfwer
ftrange at that time, but very conformable, to h\s Troccedings
fince; which bcl ike, even thenj wereclofely fmothered, in his
ownBreaft-. For had he not, at that time, fome hidden Alienation, of Mind, and DeHgn, of an Enemy, towards her yl/<t/V/?; 5
So wife a King, could not be ignorant 5 That the iic//ny/«?, and
Ratifyjng,o{ Treaties, between Trinces^ and states^ doadde great
Life, ind Force, both of Affurance, tothe/>jr//f; themfelves, and
Countenance, and Reputation to the IVorldbefidesj And have, for
that caufc, been commonly, and neceffarily, ufcd, and praftifed.
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was a Ifo contained,
that he fliould crave, the Kwgs Counfcll, and Affiftance, according to Amity, and good Intelligence^ upoua Difcovery, of certain fcrnicioMi rlotsy of the Hctife of G////c, to annoy this Keal/ft , by
the \vayof.SY<^//^Wi:^.- whtreunto the Kings Anjtfur^ was fo Dark,
and fo cold, as Nothing could be made of it ^ Till he had made.
an Expofitionof it, himfelf, by efFtds, in theexprelle Kejiraint
i.>i Munition^ to be carried, out of the Lorv-Conntrics ^ unto the
Siege oi Le.'th ^ Becaufe our Nation^ was to have fupply, thereof,
from thence. So as, in all the Kcgctiations^ that palled, with that'
^'^\?i ftilljicr J^ajejiji^reccived no farisfadion,but mo;e and ir.ore
I'ufpitious, and Bad Tokens, of cvillalfeftion.
Soon after, when upon that rr<?/e^/, which was difclofed, before the King had refolved,to difannull the Liberties^ and Priviledges^ unto his subjcBs^ the Net herlamh^ anciently belonging ; And
to cftablilh amongft them, a Marpall Cvvernment-^ which the

Medage, oi

In the

;

Anno,

I

ifcount Montaeute^

it

Pft'/'/r, be^ng very ircalihjj And inhabiting loivnes, vtvyjirong^
and €efenJil>U\ by Fortijications ^ both oi Nature, and the Hand,
could not tnduie; there followed the Defccfion, andrevclt^oi
thofe Countries. In which jCfion^ being the greateff, of all thofe,
which have palTed, between .y/'*/7», and England, the Froceedrng^
of her Jliajejiy, hath be«n fojuft, and mingled , with fo many
Honourable Regards, as Nothing, doth fo much clear, and acquite, her Majejiy , not only from Pajjion, bnt alfo, from all DiJhonourable ToHicy.
Forfirft, at the beginning of the Tjt'w/'/^j-, fhe
did impart, unto Him, faithfull, andfincere, Advife, ofthe
Courfe, that was to be ti^ken, for the quietting, and appealing
them ^ Arid, cxprefly , forewarned, bothhimlelf, andfuchas

were, in principall Charge, in thofe C(?««/r/fc/, during the ^Fiir/,
like to enfue, if he held, fo heavy a Hand, over
tV.dit reo'ple
left, they fhould caft themfelves, into the Jrms, of
a Stranger. But fisid ng, the Kings Mind, fo exulcerate, as herejc ded all Counfel!, that tended, to Mild, and Gracious, proceeding, her -Ulajejrji, neverthelelle, gave not over her H<7«^ani/'/e
RcjoUition
(.vhich was, if it were poflibie, to reduce,and reconcile, thofe Countries, unto the obedience, of tht'iv Naturall Soveraign, the King oi^ Spain: And if that, moughtnotbe, yet to
prtfeive them, from alienating themfelves, toa Ferrain Lord^
As namely, unto the French-, with whom they much treated.
And amongft whom the Enterprife oi Flanders, v.'as ever propounded, as a Mene to unite, their own CivillDifl'enlTons;)
Bnt, patiently, temporizing, expected the good efFed, which
Time mought breed Andvkhenfoever,the 5f^/wgrcw,into Extremities, of Defpjir, and thereby ready, to embrace theOffer,
of any Forrainer:^ Then would her Majejiy, yield them, fome
Relief of A/oney, or permit, fome Supply oi Forces, to go over unto them j To the end, to interrupt, luch violent Refolution [And
ftill continued, to mediate, unto the A'/»^,fomeJuft, andHo•
nourable
T

ofthe danger
-^

•)

.•

:
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nourabJe, Capitulation?, oi Gracc^ and Accord j Such,as w herebyjalvvayes, fiiould have been prcferved, unto him, fuch Ir:/ein'jttjiice, oould claim j Or a rr.WiV,
refi, and Ai.ikority^ as He,
moderately minded , would feek to have. And this Conrfe ihe
held, interchangeably, feeking to mitigate, the ^^'rJ/A of the
Ki»g, :indths Dcj pair oi the Countries ^ Till fuch Time, as, after
theiieath, of the Duke oi AnjoH'~, CIntovvhofc Hands, according to her Majejiies prediction, but agaiaft her good liking,
thty hadputthemfelves;) The £«c«r)'prefling them, the w/tccl

were received/mtohcr

Vrovh:ccsy

//.i/i^/i/e/l'roteftion: which

was, alter fuch Time, as the King oj Spxin, had difcovered
himfclf, notoncly an Implacable Lord to them, butalfo, a frofejjed i^nemy^ unto her Majcjiy^ having, a(frual!y,invaded hclatul^
Tnd deiigned the Invajion oi England. For it is to be noted,
thar ihe like Offers, which were then made unto her i1/.//>/?y^
had been made to her, long before ^ but as long, as hex Majcfiy

conceived, any Hope, either of Making, their Peace 5 Orentci;a!niDgherown,with.S'/?ii;«, fhe would never hearken thereunto. And yet now, evenatiaft, her A/^je/?;' retained, a finjiuiar, and evident Proof, to the World ^ of her Juftice, and
Moderation In that,{he refufed, the Inheritance, and Soveraignty, oi t\\o{c Goodly Vrovinces j which by the States, with much
Inf^ancejWaspiefleduponhers and being accepted, would have
wrought, greater Contentment^ and Satisfaition^ both to her reople.and theirs^Bcing Conntriei ^ior the Scite-, Wealth--^ Commociiiyoi
Iraj^ckji Afleftion to our Nation j Ohedience of the Sii\))cUs^{\\t\\
ufed,) moft convenient, to have been annexed, totheCr^n'wof
England--^ And withall, one Charge, Danger, and Offence of
Spain'-, onely, tojk upon her, the Defence ^ and rrotcclion^ of
:,

Which Liberties, and Triviledges ^ are of that
may
juftly, efte^m themfelves, but Condition.tll
Nature, as they
Subjc&s^ to the King oi Spain
More juftly then Aragon: And
may make her Alajefiy^zs jufVly tfteem, the ancient Confederacies^
their Liberties.-

•)

and

with Burgundy^ to be, of Force, rather, with the
zndNatJon, then, with the Line, of the Dftk^j becaufc it
was, never, an Ahjbint e Monarchy. So as, to fumme up, her .7/jjejiies Troceedings, in this great ^^/tf», they have but this; That,
they have fought, firfl-, to reflore them to Spain ; Then, tj keep
them from Strangers Andncver , to purchafe them, to Her
'I

r eat ies^

People,

-^

Self.

But during

all

that time, the Kingofspain^ kept

in his Proceedings,

and more, into

towards her

and Contempts
many of them. Burned 5 Some calf

Injuries^

to Spain, have been,

one tenour,

Breaking forth, more
Her SubjeCli, trading in-

vl/i(/c/?ys
:

into the

Others have died in Tri/^w , without any other Crimes
committed, but upon Quarrells, pickt upon them, forther/icligion , here at home. Her Merchants^ at the Sack of .-/w/nvr/'r,
were, diverfe of them, fpoyled, and put to their i{f//?/^/;/cj.
though

Gallics

'.^

Observations upon aL'ibGlljpnblijle^l^ hi

Auno

1595,

though they could not be charged, with any Part-taking;
Neither 5 upon the Complaint, oiDociorU'iljon^ and sir Fdtvard
A generall y^rrcji, was made,
tli^rjcj; could any Kedrejje be had.
by the Dal{c, oi Alv.i^ o( Frgl/fj mcKs^hoth Goods ^ and Pcrjons^ upon
pretence, that certain Ships, flayed in this /itWw, laden with
Goods-, and Money ^ of certain Merchants^ of Genoa. , bt.lor.ged' to
{ihotA/w^: which 7l/(^»9'3 -CLVidGoods^ wa.':, atterwards, toiheut-

j

and payed back Whereas cur Men,
wcrefar, from receiving, the like J///?/cc, on their fide. Doctor
Mitt, her Jiljjcjlics EMuajJadour received, during his I e_g.z/-/^w,
fundry Ind-gnities, himfelf, being Ket?tovcdj out o{ A/udnd^
and Lodged^\n a Village 5 As they are accuflomed, to ufe, t he Em
bajjadours of Moores
His Sottn^ and Steward^ forced, to jffift:, at a
AUjs^ with7^/)erj-in their Hands 5 Belidcs fundry other Ci>«/«/;/elicSj zx\6.?s.c^roachcs.
But the Spft)In;g^ ov Davwifiing., ofaA/erchant j Vexation, of aCommonSuhjc&j DiJIjonour oiAnF.MbaJjadoitri, Were rather, but Demonftrationsof ill Difpofition, then
Etfeiisi H they be compared, with Aaions oiStatc--, \Vi erein
He , and his Almijicrs^ have fought the Gverthrorv^ of this Government : As in the year 1569. when the Rebellion, in the North
part ot England^ brake forth ; Who but the Dul^c of ylha, ftben
the Kings Liezetenant^ in the Lcrp-CoHntries^') nnd Don Cttcrrcs^ of
£/]?£/, then his Er/ibajjador Liegerhere^ were difcovered, to be
c\\\ci Injimment'^ and rra&ifers-^ Having complotted , with the
Dnkeof Norfolk^, at the fame time. As was proved, atthefime
Dhkes Condemnation^ tlwt an ^r/;/;', of 2COCO. Men, fhouldhave
landed at W.^rnvr/), in'atid of that Part, which the faid i>«4<-' had
made, within the Kcalm j And the faid Dulie^ having fpent , and
imployed, i^ccco. Croivfies^ in that rrcparat/on.
Not contented thus, to have conforted, and aflifted, her Majefties KebcHs, in England-^ He procured, a Kebellion^ in Ireland
Arming, and Sending thither, in the year 1579, an Jrch-Kebell , of
that Country^ lames Eilz, Alorrice, which before was fled
And
truly to fpeak, the whole courfe of Molefbtion, which her .f^/^iyp^/ hath received, in that Kea!m, by theKiJing, and Keeping
on, ofthefr^y/', hathbeennourifhed, and fomented, tToinSpaJn.
but afterwards, moft apparently, in the year,i 580, he invaded,
jthenime />e/.j».'/, , with .S'/'.za't/Z) Forces, under an Italian Colonell,
SyNamc San 'jcfopho being but the Fore-runners, ofagreater
'Power Which, by Treaty, between Him^ and the Vope-, fliould
jhave followed; But that, by the fpeedy Defeat, of thofe former^ they were difcouraged, topuvfue the J3 ion: Which 7»v.ifion^ was proved, to be done, by the Kings^ own Orders 5 both
by the L-ett,rrs^ of Secretary Efcouede-, and oicuerres-, to the King:
jAndalfo, by divers other Lcf/erx, wherein, the particular Conjferences, were letdown , concerning this Enterprife , between
terinoft value, reftored,

••

.^

:

:

.'

•,

•-)

j

I

'

L egate^ and the Kings Deputy in Spain j
Pouching the GcncraU-, the Number of Mcn^ the Contribution of Mo-

Card/nail Kiario^ the Popes

T

2

ney^
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;
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and the Manner^ ut tlie Projecnthi,^, ct iht yM/crt.) Av.d'
Confejjiofi, of fume of ihtCbieftji, of ihofe, that were

by ihe
taken

Pn fevers^

Which

at tlie tort:

Wf/

,

beiiic^

an Wff,

of///?/'./

the Injuries, aforcfaid 5 And accom/•fw/ H.1J0///7, ad'Jcd^unto
panied. With a coniinuall/leav/j Comfort^ and CoHnter.nnce^ by
And eiiccSi TcKfiom^ and Fmp!o^f»errts, which he gave to Trajtours^
i'u^itives^ both FngliP^ and /r//7i ; As r/cftmerUnd^ P''gct, Eni^lificld, Ea!ti//^Ja/je^2nd Numbers of Others ^ Did,fufficiently, jiiall

md

and warrant, that purfuit of Revenge, which, (either in
the •'^pyl o'i Ciirthai\etu!.^ and Sat? Dontmgo^ in the /wZ/t-/, by ^/r

(fifie,

undertaking, the protedicn, of the Low-CcunLeicejier \V2S fentover J afterwards fol.
Farloi^
the
frcyt, when
For befo-e that time, htr Jti<ijejiy^ thciughfheflooJ upl;)wed.
on her Guard, in refpr-dt, of the juft Caufcof Jealoulie, which,
the Sundry Injviries of that /ww^, gave her, yet had cntred, into
no offcnjiie AUiott^ again ft Him. For hoth, the / oluntury Forces^
which Ddn Antonio^ had collected, in this Ktdlm^ were, by exprefs
conimandcment,reftrairied ^ And Offer wasmade, of Fveftitution , to the SfriviJ}) FmbaJJadoHr^ oi fuch Ireaj'ure^ as had beeo
bioui?.ht,irito this Hm/w; upon Proof, that it had been taken by
wrorg^ AndtheZ^wA?' oiAnjou^ was, ("as much as could ftand,
with the near Ireaty^ of a AJarriage , which then , wjs very foiward, between her AUjcfy, and the faid i:;wA? 5 ) Diverted, from
Dral{c --yOr, in the

•,

the FnterpnJe,of Fiinclcrs.
But to conclude this Fointj when that, fome yeares after ; the
Iiivitfiou^ zndCovqHijt, cf this Li^W^i/^l^t/ti/lnng before, but
through manyCrclies, and ImpedirnHfts, whicli the Kingaj
Spahi^ found in his Plot?, deferred--. Was, in the year 15 38, attempted Her Majejty^ not forgettmg her own Nature, was content, at the fame Inftant, to Treat of a rcj^rc^ Not ignorantly,asa
rrJKce, that knew not, in what forwardnefs , his pieparationS'
N'^t fearful
were ; (For flie had difcovered them long before
ly, as may appear, by the Articles^ whereupon her ALycJiy^ in that
Ireaiy^ ftood j which were not, the Demands, of a Fnncj afraid
-,

O

But onely, to fpare the ficddiffi^, oichrijtijn Bloud-.^ And to (hew,
her conftant Deiire, to make her Kaign Renorrned, rather by re.tcc
\

: whichPeace, was, on her part , treated lincerely
;
But, on his part, (as it fhould feem, was but an y4^///ef Thinking
thereby, to have taken us moreunpr.ivided ; Soihattbe/Ja^c'oJ
Tar ma J not liking, to be ufedas an Injirnwcnt, in fuch a Cr.fe, in
regard of his particular Honour, would, fomctime", 'vA7re.it/»j^.
interlace^ 'Ihatthe Kitrg ^ his Maftcr ^ raent to makpbts Ptjre^ K'ril

then viciorks

>

his sreord in hisHavd--)

Let

it

then be tried

,

upon an

v'le'w^oitht.proceeding', oi'Fngluffd, andspaJM'.,
Fjfljcthj

And

Blouei,

There follow the

thit

And

hath diftii bed, the Vcace^ of
hath written, and defcribed, aiy)isr/<^/-r, i.i

in 'fronbled IVaten'^

Chrijiendomc--)

indifferent

Who it is,

ih.'

Articles^

of an Vniverfull Fcace^ which the

T i-

bclUr.

.

OhfiwatioiiJ upon a Libdljpitblijhed, In

Anno, 1592.

I4.»

zsaCommijJhner^ for the HjiateoiEtrglund^ hath propoundcdj and ;ite theie
Firft , that the King ofsp.tm i fhould recall fuch Forces as of
great compaiiion, to the Natural People o^ France he hath
hellery

:

I

Tent thither, to defend them, againll a Rcbpfcd Hu<i^iionott
Secondly, that he luffer, his Rebdh^ ofHo'J.indund Ziland quietly , to portelle the places , they hold ^ And to cake unto
them, all theReiKof the Itfw-Cf.w/jvt'J-^^^ Conditionally
that the Englijh^ may ftiU keep, the pofieffion, of fuch fortTovrns^ as they have, and have fome halfa dozen more, annexed into them.

Thirdly, that thqEw^/z/jiJowrr, mought, peaceably, go, to his
iTidics
And there,take away his 'Ireaj'urc ^and his Ifidics alfo.
Andthefe Article!^ being accorded^ (he faith,) might follow
;,

which p.ijjethall iinderjlatidtngj As hecalitthit, in a
and prophaueMcckery, ofthefcrre, vi\\\c\\chrijttan!,
enjoy with God^ by the Attonfineut, which is made, by the Btottd
ofchriji-^ whereof the y^^xT^/e faith; 'That it pjijeth all underJi andtnn^:
thatfci/re,
fcurrile.

But thefe his

Articles^ are, fure,

miltaken

;

And indeed correded

are briefly thefe;

IhittheKingofFrdtjccy be not impeached, \aRedncinghi'i
/{e/'c//, to obedience.
That the KetherLinds^ be fufxered, to enjoy the'r Ancient
Liberties^ and Trwilcdg^s v- And fo Forces oistrangersy to be

1.

2.

vvith-dia%vn,both£»<j////:'l5 artdspanjjh.
3.

Viatiom^ may trade^ into the £"<?//, and tJ^'eJi^ Indies
5
yea difcover, andoccupy, fuch parts, diSl\\t Spaniard^

That all

doth notadually pofreife; And are not, under CiviU Government^ notwithftanding any ^DonatJon^ of the Tope.

5.

0///;^

Cunning,

<j///;eLib'^IIer, z« ralliation,'^//ij'

malicious Invedivcs, againji her M^jeCtyj and the
State, n-ith pretence, c/ Taxing, onely the ASiions^

c/?/;eLordBi]rghley.^
Cannot, rightly,

-

'

the Libeller^ but raindeed^.or Judgement: For finding, that it had been, the Ufuall, andReady, pracniCjOi Seditious Subji&s^ to plant, and bend their Invedives,and
Clamours j Notagainft the Soveraigns themfelves, butagainft
fome fuch , as had Cruce with them , and Authorities under them
He put, inure, his Learning, in a wrong, apdunproper^ Cafe.
For this hath fome Appearance, to cover undutifull /^z^e^iz'ej-,
whenitisufed, ig^inH.tavouriteSjOrNeupVpJiartx ^ andfuddaiarifen Counfellours : But, whenitfliallbepradifed, againftOneJ
call this Toint^ Cttnnwg^ in

} ther, good will to be Cunning^ without skill,

•>

that'

j

;

A

1

CljuzaiiouJ Ufa: a Lili 11^ / ///7//a f f/,

in

Ai.no, 1553.

that hath been Counjellour , before her Ai(ijefiicsf\tr\ty Andl
hath coiuinuecl longer r<?««yi7.Wr, then any oihzrCciif:ftluicr in
Europe ^ One, that inufl needs have, been Great, if it were but|
by Surviving alone, though he }iad no oihtr Excellency ^ C>ae,|,
that hath palled the Degrees oi tUnonr^ with great 7n<W/. and'
j

which quencheihalwayes /i«t^>', except itbejoyn?d,f
w.th extreme Malice, Then , it appeareth, nuiiifclily, to be
butaL'»7c4jv<z//, atTef/aJs-) to make the Dejumutidn and hjatrrd,
rebonnd^iiom the Coiinfellour, upon the rrince. And ailiiredlyjtheyi
beveryiimplc, to think, toabufethe/ lorh!^v/'uh ihofe Shifts^!

Iflnglime^

,

ndi

AUiu\.ivas
Since, every c/j/W, can tell the Fable ^ 'ih.tt the
not to the shepherd^ but to his Log. It is true, that thefc Men, have
altred their Twwe, twice,

oj; thrice.-

when

the

A/.itih,

was

in

with the Duke, oi Anjou^ they fpake Hof/e)', as to her
AUjeJiy: All the Call was uttered, agiinft the htrlof Leicejier.
Bur, when they had gotten Hfjr/, upon the Expeftation, ot the
Invajton^ they changed ftile, and difclofed, all the Verome in the
IVorUl^ imniediately,againft her Ma] 'jly : what New Hope,hath
mide them return, then Sinom Note, in teaching 'iz-^y, horvto
faveitfclf^ I cannot tell. But, in the mean time, they do his
'ireat/f/gf

For, the more defpitefullyjthcy inveigh,
more Reafon, hath her A/4 Jl//)', to trull
him, and the if fj/w to honour him. It was wont^to beaToken,
of fcarcea gocdL7C<^/ge«?.W5 when the F«e//;^, fpoiled the Ccuntrcy:, and left, any particular Mens Hw/c/, 01 ticldf, unwafted.
Lordpip^

much Honour

ag;'.infthisI(?>Y^/'/;),

:

the

6. Certain true generdU Notes upon

the

Action f of the

Lord Burleigh.
is aftiangeFancy, in the Lib cl/cr^'
above all the reft,
that he maketh his It^risfp/p, to be, the rrivimn Mchde^ in evetyAftion, without DiftinClion. That to him, hex M.tjefiy is
Acconiptant^ oi hex Refolutions. That to him, the har I of Lac, jkr^
and Mr. Secretary M' alfinghuM^ both Men, cf great Power, and of
great wit, and underllanding, were but as Injirn/nents-^vihexe^?,
there was never a
it is well knownn, that as to her JlUjcJiy
thit was foaphis
long
Continuance
of
Lordfi/ps
Ccnnf'eller ,

BllJ

ij:

,

,

Endeavouring, aland Rcmonjirancef-, and thefe

plyable, to her A/aJeJi/et^ rrinccly Refolutions

wayes, ahexFaithfuH

mtheleji

rvords,

rropfijitions

^

5

and the moft GraiefuU Manner

to reft

--^

upon

I

fuch Conclnlions, ashex A /a) ejiy, in her own wifdome^determineth, and them to execute to the befl.- So far,hath he been, from
Contejiation, or drawing her y5/.^y>/?y, into any his own Ccnyjcs.\
And as, for the Foxemmed Counfct/ours, and others,wirb whom
It is rather
his Lor^/'//?3 hath confurtedj, \n htr Jl fa'jejiies fervire
h\sExier>ence^\
his
of
that
tbeGreatnefle,
LordJ/.iipy
out
of
true,
^

^

-^

and

:
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tfifdo/ue),

^
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And, outof theC(7/^«t;//''c, ofhis
and Fxtrenmc^ Comjl-r^

lifieH, generalJy, all H.tnl^
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N^j/wrt'jharhquar
as Far, as tlic

.-.'tr-

vice ot iier M.i]cpy^znd. the S.^/cZ/jof the Statc^ 6c the Ala}(iiig liimfelF,<:tfw^4>/o/t,vvith thofe,

So

with

whom he fcrved, would

pcriDit.

from incitingothers, or running
a full Courfc wirh them, in that kind. But yet,it is more (Irange,
that this Man, (hould be fo abkudly Ahditious^ as he fliould
charge his lor^;/), not onely, withall/^^/V'w/ofi/^/^f, butalfo,
with all the Fanlts^ and Vtces^ of the Times ^ As if Curioftty^ and
Emdiit'ion , have brtd (ome Controvcrjics^va the Church 5 '] hough,
(tbank> be to God,} they extend, but to out^vard Things 5 As \i
IVcdth^ and the C>iu»if/g oi tf'its^ have brou;^ht forth, AinltilHdes
of Suits^ in Law-, As If, Exccjje in pictures^ Andm AlagtiiJiccncCy
joyn::d with the Mnjaithfulncl/e of Servant)-^ and vhe Grcedine£e of
MoniedMen^ havedecayed, the Ajfr/wt^zy, of many Noble Men,
and others ; That all thefe,3nd fuch like, cofiditions of the Time,
Inould be pur, on his Lordjhips accompt ^ v.'ho hath been, as far,
as to his r/jfe, appertaineth, a moll: Religious^ and Wife, Jl/odeiator inChurch Mutters, to have Vnity kept 5 who with great
]«Jiice, hath difpatched, infinite Ci/z/e/ in Law, thjthive orderly,
btenbrought-heforehim^ And, for his own Exawplc^ may fay
that, which few Men can fay, but was fometime faid, by Cepha/«.-,the Athenian, ib much fvenowned, in I'lato'f IVorkj 5 who havinglived, near to the age, of an 100 yearv 5 And in continuall.
Affairs, and Bufineiie, w. is wonttofay d't Hioifelf^ 'ihit he never jued any, neither had hccnfind by any : Who byreafon, of his
office, hathpreferved, mzny Great Hottjh,itomOve)throiv, by relieving fundry Fxtremtief, towards fuch, as in their yl//«t>/'i/)',
have been circuravented:^ And towards all fuch, d.sK\sLordJI)ip,
might advife, did ever perfwade, Sober, and Limited, Expence.
Nay, to make Proof, further, of his Conttntcd JlUnner oi Life^
free from .9«7Y/, ^nd Covetoufnej/c
as he never y//e<^, any y?/./«, fo
did he never raife, any Rent^ or put our, any Tenant, of his
own^ Nor ever gave confent, to have the like done, to any
o( the Queens Tenants Matters, fingularly, to be noted, in this
far, hath his L<7r^»/]' been,

-,

-J

ylge.

But however, by this Fellow , as in a Falfe, Artificiall, Glaffe^
which is able, to make the beft Face Deformed, his LordJ/jips
Doings be fet forth ^ yet, let his Proceedings, ("which be indeed
his own,) be indifferently weighed, and confidered; And let
Men call to Mind, that his Lordfiip was never a violent,ind IranIportedMan, in Matters of 5/,i/<?, but ever Refpedive, and Moderate 5 That he was never Man, in his particular, a Brc<j^er of
Heckj^ no heavy E«cw/, but ever Placable, and Mild; That he
was never a brewer, of H^/yn'.^^e'" in Courts no Dallier-, no Abufer,
1 but ever Hc<j//, and Certain 5 That he was never, zBearing Man,
Inor Carrier of Caufes, But ever gave way, to JHjiice.zndCoHrfe of
iLawj That he was never, ^ Glorious, Wdfull-, Frond Man, bute*

I

ver

>4^

.
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ever Civjll^and Familiar^ and good lo deal withall; That in the
Courfe^ofhxsSirv/cey he hath, rather, fuitained the ^wr/^r//, then
fought the Fruit Jov^ofHonottr^or Frr/ii 5 Scarcely fparing any time,

from his Cares and Iravailes-, to the Suficntatjor. o( his Health-:,
That henever had, nor (ought to have, for Himfelfj and his Chtl^

Pennyworth ot Lands^ oiGocds^ that appertained toany, attainted, of any Trc<{/tf», Felony^ or otherwife. That he never had, or fought, any kindof £e»e//, by any /<?r/e7/«rf,toher
Majcjiy 5 That he was never, a FaBious Commcnder^ of Men, as he,
that intended, any waies, tobefiegeHcr, by bringing in, Men at
his Devotion j But was ever, a true Reporter, unto her JlLijejly^
of every Mans Deferts, and jibihties-^ That he never took the
Courfe, to unquiet, or offend, nonorexafperate her Majcjfy,
but to content her mind, and mitigate her Difpleafure 5 That
he ever bare Himfelf rcz^ereff/Zy, and without Scandall, in Matters
c( Religion, and without blemiih in his Private Courfe, of i ife 5 Let
Men, I fay, without Pafliorate Mallice, call to mind, thefe
Things 3 And they will think it Reafon , that, though he be not
canonized foi a. Saint, in Rome-, yet he is^ worthily, celebrated, as
flVc»,any

And though hehe Libelled againft, by
he is prayed for, by a Multitude, of good 5«i/eflF/;
Audlaftly, though he be envied, whileft heliveth, yethefliall
be deeply wanted, when he is gone. And aflurcdly, many Piinces, have had, many Servants o( Fruji, Name^ zn6 fuffciency
But where there have Been great parts, there hath often wanted,
Ten/per of Jffe&ion-^ Where theie have beeu, both ^i;////, and
Moderation, there have wanted, £"/7/g<we, andltfwc of Fravaile^
Where all Three have been, there have, fometimes, wanted,
Faith, andSinccrity-y Where Ibme few, have had, all thefe Four,
yet they have wanted Fiffte, and Experience : But where there is a
Concurrence, of all thefe, theVe is no marvaile> though a Prince
oVjudgement, be conflant, in the Employment, and F^mji^ of fuch a
Pater I'atriie^in England':,

Fugitives, yet

-^

Servant.

7. Ofdi'verspaNkular Untruths, and Abufes, di/per-

led thrugh t he Li bel

THE

Order which this Man keepcth, in his Lihell \i(\xch,
may appear, that he meant but to empty fomeNo/e
Booke, of the Matters of England
To bring in, ("whatfoever
came of it,) a Number of Idle Jefts : which he thought might
fly abroad ; And intended nothing Icffe , then to clear the
as

it

•,

Matters^ be handled, by the Linhtoi Order, and Dijiinci

If'ri-

ting

y
:
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Having therefore, in the Principall Points, namely the
Second, Third and Fourth, Articles, ranged his Scattering,
and wandering, Difcourfe> ijito fome Or^tr , fuch as may help,
the Judgement ottheRtWer, lam now content, togatherup,
fomeofhis By-Matteis, and Stragling Untruths, and very briefly,
t'lMg.

,

tocenfure them.
Page 9 he faith
.

7 hat hh

i

Lorcifjipf coald^ neither by the

Grcatmfi^

Nor extcrjonrjhcrv ofDevotionJ^eititoh'gb Dignity in £^een
his
entrufice-,
fore the High Altar
find
Maries Time. All which, is a meer Fiction , at Pieafure ; For
^ee/rJlfary, hare that Refpeft unto him,in regard, of his conftant
ftanding, for her T;7/t' 3 Asfhedefired to continue his Service^
The /l''f«/i// thereof 5 growing from his own Part Heenjoyed,
nevcrthelefs^all other Liberties ScFuvoitrs.of^ the time ; Save only,
that it was put, into the ^/ec«-f Head, that it wasdargerou?, to
permit him, to go beyond the Sea, becaufe he had a great Wit of
A&ion, and had ferved, in fo Principall a Places Which ne«
verthelelfe, after, w'lthCardinaU Foole , he wasfuffered to do
Pag. Eadenz , he faith j SirNich. Bacon, that was Lord Keeper,
was a Afaa o£ exceeding crafty rvit ; Which (heweth, that this Fellow^'m his slanders^ is no good Marks-Man; But throweth out
his Words, of D<r/jw7>?^, without all LeveU.
For all the World^
noted, Sir Nich. Bacon ^ to be a Man, Plain , Direft , and Conftant, without all Fineneire,and Doublenefle 3 And one that was,
of the mind, that a Man, in his private Proceedings, and Eftate,
and in the Proceedings, of State, fhould reft, upon the^^//w^tcjfe^ znd. Strength, of his own Ccvrfes, and not upon Praftifej
to CircHmvent others. According, to the Sentence o£ Salomon
cfhit Bcadcs

;

creeping to

the.

Crofje

3

>

-^

:

Fir Frudens aduertitad GrcJJus fuos, jiuUt/s autem divertitad Dolos

fnfomuch, that the Br^.'op of Rof/e, a Subtile, and Obferving,
Man , faid of him 5 That he could fajien , no words ttpon him ,
and that it n\is i»tpojJible to come veithin him^ becaufe he offered
no play. And ^cen Afother of France, a very politic k^princeffe,
faid of him
hat he fiouldhave been, of th: Councellof Spain, becaufe he defptfed the OCf:urrents,andrefted upon the Firji riot 5 So that^
if He were Crafty, it is hard to fay , who is wife.
Pag. I o. he faith That the Lord Burleigh, in the Fftablifment,
of Religion, in the Beginning of the ^ecnsTimc , prefcribed a
Compofition
of his own 7»te»^'o;? 5 Whereas the fame f<?r«i,
notfullylix years before, had been received, in this/?cj/«, in
King Edwards Time : So as his Lordfl^ip, being a Chrifiian, Politic^,
Counfeller, thought it better , to follow a Prejtdent
then to inno-,

'I

•,

,

,

vate ;

And chofe the Prefident, rather at Home, then Abroad.

Pag. 41. he faith j That Crf?Ai)//f^/, never attempted, tomurany principall perfon, of her Alajejiies Court, as did Surchew,
(whom he calleth a r«r//4») In wounding, of a Gentleman, inftead; of sir Chrijiopher Batten 5 But by their great I'ertne, Modefly,
land Patience, do manifeft, in themfclves a far different spirit,
from
ther,

,

U

1

1

^^
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from the other Sort. For Btncherc, k is certain he was Mad , As_
appearethjtiotonlyby hisMadMiftalcing, but by the violencc,'^
that ho cu:cd after, tohfs ii^
behaviour, at his ^ccutjoa,:
theiTo a M(in naay
ci\rteKdum
Rxmf.fobrium <iccejfijje ihi) cjffte/cberi
ad
J
And common,ind.n-clladv/lcd, to their 'Ir gafons tnd Conjpirac/es
Connfelhrs
bent, tlicjr
the
but
low,
as
have
not
fo
ly, they look
,
againft
hex JlJajeJi'cs jjircd
murdtu^ur Attempts , immediatly,
Pcrfof!^ (WhichCjJ have in his precious CuftodyiJ Asmayap^
pear, by iheCpnjprdcy^ oiSotMmervile^rarry^Sav.ufge^ the Six^ arid
others, N^y, th^ry have defended it^ in '^beji^ toht zLarefiiU
7r<|;/er*i/<7r/,;oi
Eu//t

C'<f:jiir

:

:,

Pag. 4^. he. faith 5 That his Lordpip, whom lie calleth Shp
hath fraudulently providtdjthat when any TrieJQ^
arrisjgned, the lndi'dmuit^\% enforced, with many odious Matter.-:
Wherein he {heweth great Ignorance^ if it be not lilaUkt : For ihe
Liiw^ pcrmitteth not, the Ancient Formes oflndidwcnts^ to be altered J Like as in an yi&ion of Irejpafs , although a Man, take awayanothers Goods, in the peaceablcft manners in the JferU,
yet the Writ hath ; ght-irevi, C^ Armk j And if a Man enttr,upon
anothers Ground,and do no more,the Tlantife mentioneth 5 ^od
tierh/imfuam, ih.d^/ff crefcefttem, cum Eqtns, Bobus^ porcis, O- BidetiNeither is this any
conjnmpfit.
tibuj, depafius fit^ conculcdvH,
Abfurdityj For, in the Praftife , of allL^m, the Fom/ubries^
have been Ferv, and Certain^ And not varied, according to every
rarticular Cafe.
And in IndiUmcuts ^ aIfo,of Ireafon^ it is not fo
far fctchedj as in that odrcjpa'sj For the Laiv , ever prefumeth
in Jreafon^ an Intention,- offubverting the State^ and Impeaching,
the A'/jjejiy Roj J/.
Pag. 45. and in other places, fpeaking o{ the perfeaiUng^oi
Cdiholiikj^ he ftill mentioneth, Boxtcllings^ and Cor^jiwiingWiens
Entrailes ^ by Hre'^ As if this, were zlorture^ newly devifedj
Wherein he doth d, uteloufy , and Alulicioftfj^ fuppteflc, that the
£<«»», andC«{/Z<;«/, ofthis L4/.'(^, from all /^w/Zf/M//;', hath ordained
that Punifhment, in Cafe o( 'Ireafcn, and perniittcth no other.
^Andd riin/JI.ime»t, furely, it is, though of great Terrour, yet by
'reafon, of the quick Difpatching ^ of lefle, Torment far, iheq
^either the U'biclc^ or Fonifation^ yea, then Sifftple Euming,
fPag. 48, he faith j England^ is ccfnfederate,with the Great Iurl{,
iWhercin, if he mean it, becaufe the yl/err/j,i«//, have an v^_§c/*/,
in Coijlanltttofk 5 How will he anfwer/of all the Kings ^ oi France^
jfince Franks thcFird, which were good Catholicks < For the £?«Mrour
for the K>ng oi Spain , Himfelf ? for the Senate of Fe/rfcc,
'and other States^ that have had, long time, Fwbufjadours Lfedgerj^
in that Court / if he mean it, becaufe the Tiw^, hath done, fome
fpeciall Honour, to our HoibaffadoHr, (if he be fo to be termed,j
we are beholding, to the Kmg of stain for that , For that , the
3obour, we have wor^ypon Him, by Oppofition, hath given us,
lit
Arch-roliticl^^

&

.

i

,
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i
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R^eputation, through the World : If he mean it, becaufe the
inrk,, feemeth to atFed: w, for the Abolilliing o( Images 5 Let him
conliderthen, what a Scandall, the Matter of ///Ari^cr, hath been,

As having been, oneof theprincipall Branches!
twtxcd.
Mdhumetifme
whereby
Card
nail Jl/eff^ was, of hte, very near, to
faith
Page 65. he
j
have been elefted Pope. Wherebyj he would put, tht Cat holickj
here, in fome hope, thatonce, within Five or Six yeary, (For a
Ftf^c, commonly, fitteth no longer,) he may obtain thar^ wliich
he milled narrowly. This isa direft ^^«/^5 For it is certain, in
all the Cam-laves^ fince Sixtus gntintus, who gave him his Hat, he
w^snever in poffibility : Nay, x.\\tKv7g o^ Spam, that hath patronized , ihtChurch o^ K.omc , fo l;^ng, as he is become a right
Patron of it i In that, heleekethto rrefent, to that <5^ee, whom
heliacth; yet never durd, ftrain, his Credit, to fo defperate a
No, he never nomlPointj as once, to make a Canvafs, for him

in theC/.'//'TA:

.•

him, in his Inclufve Narration. And thofe that know any Thing, of the Kefpeifs, oiConclavcs, know, that he is not Vapabk j Firft,becaule he is, an Vltramontatt^, of which forf, there hath
been none, thefe Fifty years : Next, becaufe he is a C trJinall, of
Alatcs, of 5p,i;»,and wholly, at the Dwa//rt;/,of that King : Third
ly, becaufe he is like to employ, the Ireafiire, and Favours, of the
Popedom, upon the EntcrpriJcso{ England ^ And the Kelzef, and
Advancement, ofEfrgli/l-' Fftgrtives, his Necejjlfouf Country- men So
as, he prefumed much, upon the SimpUdty, of the Keadcr, in this
point, as in m^ny more.
P,!ge 55. and again Page 70. he faith 3 His Lordfljip, (Meaning
the Lord Burleigh,) Intendeth to march, his Grandchild, Air. U'Uh.
amCecillj with the Ladj Arbella. Which being a meer Imagination, without any di-cumjiance at all, to cnduce it 5 More then that,
they are both unmarried-:: And that their years,agree wcl'^Needeth
no Anjiver.ltis true,that his Lordfinp, being no Stoical/, Vnnaturall
Man,but loving towards his Children ^ For Charitas ^ eip.incipit a
FamiliujjHuth been glad,to match themiinto HonoHrable,^n6. Good
BbudjAnd yet not fo,bur,that,a private Gent!eman,o£ Northampton
Jbire,thnt lived altogethcrjin the Country, was able to beftow his
Daughters, higher, then his Lord, hath done. But yet,it is not feen
by any Thing pafl', that his I ordjhip, ever thought, or affeded, to
match his Children,
the Blond Koyall : His LordJInps IVifcdom,
which hath been fo long of Gathering, teachethhim, to leave to
his Pofiirity^ rather Sin tty, then Danger. hnd, I tnarvaile,where be
the CombinationSjWhich have been, with Great Men 5 And the
Popidar, and Plaufible, Courfes^ which ever accompany fuch defignes, as the I;^f//cr fpeaketh of: And therefore, th\s Matchi
is but like unto that, which the fame Fellow, concluded^between
the fame I ^i^ ArbcUa-, and the Earl of Leiccjiers Son, when he
was, but a Twelve- Moneth old.
Pag, 70, he faith j Helaboureth, inceflantly, v/khthe ^een,
nate-.i
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make, his Eldeji Son, Defuty of IreUncL As if, that were fuch a
Catch Confidering, all ihcDepitks^ fince htr Mijrji/et tiine5(except the £rfr/ of^w^ejc, and the I fr^/Crtj J h.ivebccn pciTonSj of
meaner Degree, then S\r Ihomus CniUis : And tlic moft, vhat ib
gotten, by that place, is but the Saving, and putting up, ot a

to

•-,

during thofe year?, that he fcrveth their:,
fayed, wichfomeD7/p/f4/«/-e, athisKebe
to
this perhaps,

Mans own

And

Revenue'.*-,

Pag. eadeni, he faith 3 He hath brought in, \{n Second Son^
Six Robert Cccill , to be of the Connjcll, who hath, neither //'7/,
Which Speech, is as notoriousan untruth, as is,
nor Experience.
it is confefled , by all Men, that know the
For
in all the L/t'f//
••

he hath one, oftheRareft, and mofl: Fxce//e«/,
Jf"7//, oiEngUind'-i with a fingular Delivery, and Application, ot
the dime i whether it be, to ufe a Continued Speech, OrtoNegotiate,Or to touch in Writing, or to make R.eport,Ordifcieetly to confider, of the Circumftances, And aptly,to draw Things,
to a Point ^ And all this, joyned, with a very good Nature, and a
great Refpeft to all MeDj.as is daily, more and more, revealed.
And for his £xper;c«ce, it iseafietothink, t\\?Li\\\-i'lraynwg-, and
Helps, hath made it already fuch, as many, that have (erved, long
prcntij/jood for it, have not attained the like So as,if that be true^

Gentleman-, that

.•

Qui Henefumnt Digno dat, omnes obligat ; Not his Father onely, but
the State, is bound unto her Majefiy, for the choice, and Employ-

ment, oi(o fufficient, and worthy, Gentleman.
There be many other f(?//w,and Abfurdities,inthe Tp^^rwhich,
\i aa Eloquent Scholler, had it in Hand, he would take Advantage
thereof, and juftly make the Authour, not onely Odious, but RiBut I paffe them o
diculous, and Contemptible, to the Worldhath
been
faid,
hath
been vouchfafed
which
this,
ver, and even
the
Matter,
and
not
the jr^^r^i, of the
to the vallue, and J^'tfr/A of
Writer 5 who hath handled a iheam, above his Compajfc.
di

8. OftheHcLgth.

5

tf/Impudency, thattheJeMeUy are

grown untOyin ptiblijlmigy

atjd A'z/ottchwgyUntruths

with a particular Rccitall offovieoftheniy for an
Aflay.

THefe

j'T/w,

are grown, to a fingular Spirit, and Faculty, in

Lying, and Abufing the world 5 fuch, asitfeemeth, although they are, to purchafe a particular £)///>e/^//i>», for all other Sinf 5 yet they have a Difpcnfation Dormant, to //>, for the CatholtqneCaufej which moveth me, togive theii<r^(^er,aTaft, of
*

their

;
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their Vniruths^ fuch as are written,

palpable

i

(hal! fall,
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and are not meerly groflejand

Dcliring him, out of their own ^»W/7»^/, whenany
into his Hands , to encreafe the RovpU , at leaft- in his

own Memory.

We retain, in our Calenders^ no other Holy-daycs^ but fuch, as
have their Memorials^ in the Scriptures : And therefore, in the H0fjoHr of the Elejffed I 'irgrn,-wc onely receive, the Fdijis, o£ the /Inr.utjciation, and the Puriji cation j Omitting the other, oftheco«rcption, and the N^^/wfy, Which Nativity ^ was ufed to be cclebratedjUpon the S'*'. oiSepte»ibj the ligill whereof, hapned to be,
the Nativity of our ^efw.'which though we keep not Holy^ yet we
ufe therein, cextam Civill Cujiomes^ of 7^^, and GratHlation^ As
RingingofEellr, Bonfires ^ and fuch like j Andlikewife, make a
McKwruill, of the fame D.j^^in our Calender : whereupon they have
That Tve have expunged^ the Nativity ofthe BlcJJ'cd Virgin^
publiflied
iindpHtin jieadthereof the Nativity of our ^een.
And further,
that we ling, certain Hyvmes^ unto her, ufed to be fung, unto our
'j

L^dy:
It hapned, that upon fome Eloud-fijed, in the Church of Paules,
according to the Canon Law, yet with us in force, the faid
L hurch was interdtiJed
and fo , the Gates fliut up, for fome few
Dayes whereupon, they publiftied, that, becaufe the fame
,

-,

is a place, where People ufe to meet , to walk and confer,
the Queens Aiajejiie-, after the manner,of the Ancient Tyrdnts,hzd
forbidden, all Aflemblies, and Meetings, of People, together.
And for that Reafon, upon extreme Jealoufie, did caufe, Paulss
Gates-, to be (hut up.
The Gate oi London-, called Lud-Gate-, being in decay, was pulled down j And built anew : And on the one fide, was fet up, the

Churchy

his two 5"^«/ , who, according to the
tob€theFirftF^«/«z/er, of that G^^t : And,
on the other fide, the Lmage of her Majefiy, in whofe time, it was
rcedified ; whereupon, they publiftied, that her Alajejiy, after all

Image, oiKing Lud, and

Name, was thought,

were long beaten down, had now,

the7»/^^^e/, ofthe^4/«//,
Jaft, fet

up

be adored

her
;

own

And that all

as (hey palled

at

upon the Principall Gate-, ofLondon^to
Men, were forced, to do reverence to it,

Lvtage-,

by; And

a

watch, there placed,

for that pur-

pofe.

Mf. Jerrell, the Eifijop efSalisbury, who, according to his Life,
died moft godly, and patiently , At the Point of Death, ufed, the
VerCde, of the Hjfane, Te Deum , oh Lord^ in thee have L trufied^ let
me never be confounded:^ Whereupon, fuppreffing the reft, they
publilhed that the principall Champion^ of the Hereticks^ in his
very laft words, cryed, he was confounded.
In xhe y^cl--, of Recognition, ofprimo^ whereby, the Right, of the
Crorcn, is acknowledged, by Parliament, to be in her Majejiy:^(The\
like whereof, was ufed, in g^ueen Maries time ) The words, of]
Limitation , arej \n the greens Majejiy, andtheNaturallHeires^ of\
,

her
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Upon which word , (f^atu^herBody^ andberlaTpfullSjiccejjours.
rall^) they do, malicioufly, and indeed villanoufly, glolle \ That
it was, the Intention, of the rarliamcnt^in a Cloud, to convey the
Crorcn^ to any Uiuc, of her Majefties, that \\'exeIilcv,it7w.ttr-,Whi:xta£ihe word, (Heire,^ doth, withus, foneccflarily , and pregnantly, import LuTPJulnefs As it had been, IndecorHni diXid itnavillfpeitking^ of the Jjjues, of a rrince, to have exprelied it.
a Bool^ , with JaLlcj , and riThey fet forth, in the year
CathoUqua
&Hres^ of the rerfccutions^ againft
5 Wherein, they have,
notonely ftories,of5o. years old, to fupply their /v^e/^ Eutal
fo, tdktniW the ferfccHtions^ oithe rrimitive Church, under the
Heathen, and tranflated them , to thepra(!^ife of /-«_g/j«<;/. As
that^ of irorrovping Friejis^ under the skitts, oiBears^ by Do^gs^ and
-^

the like.
I know not, what to make, of this ExAvouching untiHths^fave this^That they may truly Chamzt^
in their ^/re/^ Linguamnojiram rajgntficabit»us ^ Labia aojira »o-'
bis fnnt : And that they, that have long ago, forfaken, the Truth
o^God^ which is the Toucb-Jione^mnd now hold by the ll'het-fionc-^
And that thtxx Ancient rillar^ oi Lying wonders^ being decayed,
they muft now hold, by Lying sUmrders 3 And make, their LibelU^
Succeflburs to their! e^cWI

conclude then, that

ceflcj in

i^i

'jl.
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By Do^or rx.OD

ERJGO LOPEZ,

APhyfician, attending 4:!pQn the Perfon
of the

QVEENES ^MAJESTY,

Whom He,

for a Sum of Money, prpinifed, to be paid
hinijby the King ofSpain, di(^un'i\^it.skic^ to have defrruycd,
by ro)f(}n j with certaia Circumjitincts^ both of the
Plotting,

1 REASON.

and VeteBirg, of the tame,
Pcnnec^, daring tluQiccns

He King of
:

"!y;).?;>,

Life.

having found, by the

Enterp
'7terpr/J?oi 88; the Difficulty,ofan 7«
vjjfonj of FKgl.ifuij And having alfo,
fince thattime

o

eVnbraced the Matters
offrj«;c^(^BeingaDefligne, of amore
GsHe nature, and better prepared, to hib
Hand 3 ) Hath, of necefnty, for a rimC:,
layed afide, the Profecuiion of his At,

open ForAs
knowing,
his
Meancs
uoabie^to
i
wield both Adions, at once 5 As well,
tempts,again(lthis/fe,//«<,by

ces

that oi England, as that o^France.
And iherefore, carting at the
Fairefl-, hath, (in a manner,) bent his whole ftrengthj upon

making, in the mean time, ontly zDefenJivelVar^ upon
But finding again, that the Supports, and
Aides, which her Majefy hath coritinued, to the French King-, are

Fr.tz?re,

the Lovp-Ceuntries.

j
j
!
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histreason.

Impcdiment.Sc Retardation ,to his prevailing there,
according to his EndsjHc hath now^of late, by 3llHEneanSjproj^<!l:edjtc inrnhk the W.ttov,here,Sc to cut us out/ouie work at hpme;
That by practiic, without /;;'i:;er/;»^, and EmpU'yirtg, any. great
Forccs^hc moughr,neverthelelle,divert, our SunoHrs from France.
According to which purpofe, hefirft proved, to movefome
Innovation in Scotland Not fo much, iu hope, to alienate Mt
King, from the Amity, of her yl/^jc/?/, as praftizing, to make a
Party, there, againft the King himfelfi Whereby,hefhouId be
compelled, toureher>l/d/c/?/e/F<7rfex,forhis Afliftance. Then,he
follicited a Subjed, within this Realm, (being a Perfonof great
Nobility,) to rife in Arms, and levy War, againft her J] fjjefiy-,
which piaftife was, by the fame Nobleman^ loyal!y,and prudent
ly, revealed. And laftly, (rather (as it is to be thoughtj by the
Irift)gation,of cur TraiterousF«^/f7w/, in Fcrmin parts ^ And
the corrupter Sort, of his Counfellours , and Minifters^ then
of his own nature, and Inclination-, 3 either of himfelf, or his
faid Counfellours, and Minifters, ufing his name, have defcened to to a courfe, againft all Honour ^ All Society, and Hut
manity^ Odious to Cod, and Man 5 Deteftcd by the Heathen
tbemfelves; which is, to take away the Life, of her Majefiy,
('wb;ch C<3^have in his piecious Cuftody,^ by violence, or poyfon. A Matter,which moughtbe proved tobic,not onely againft
zWchrijiiamiy, and Religion^ but againft N<i/«rf, the Lave of Nations, thettonoHrof Arms, The Civil LaWy The Ruler of Jlforality^
and rollicy: Finally, td be the moft Condemned , Barbarous,
and Ferine, Aft, that can be imagined: yea, CftippoHngthe
Quarrells, and Hoftility,between the Princes^ to be never fo Declared, andfoMortaljj- yet, wereitnot, that it would be a very Fveproach, unto the Age, that the Matter (hould be once difputed, or called in queftion; it could never be defeiided. And
therefore,HeaveittotheCenfure, which T7/*ifL/7^;«/giveth, in
the like cafe, upon rcrjlns, thelaftK"/»g of the AUceclons, afterwards overthrowo,taken with his Childrer/^&c led in Triumph by
the Romam--)^e/»,Mon JHJiii BcUum gerere, Regio J»imo,fcdpcr omnia
a principall

\

-^

1

ciindejiina grajfari feeler j,Latracinioru,ac vcneficiorum, ccrnchant.
Eut to proceed, certain it is, that even about this prefent

time, there have been fuborned, andfent, into this RealM, divers />erp»/. Come F.nglip, fome/r/p, corrupted bv Money, 'and

Promifes^ Andrefolved, and Conjured, by Friejis^ in Confejjion, to ha AC executed, that moft wretched, and horrible Faft;

Of which Number certain have been Taken,and fome have fuf
and fome are fpared, becaufe they have, with great forrow, confefled thefe Attempts, and detefted their Suborners.}

fered,

And,

if

I

ftiould conjefture,

what the reafon

is,

why

this cur-

fed enterprife, was at this time fo hotly,and with fuch diligence,
purfued^ I take it to be, chiefly becaufe the Matters of Francr,]
waxeripe; Andthe2C/»^ of Spain, made himfelf ready, to unj

mask
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to reap that in France, which he had been
long in rowing 5 Inregard, that there being like to l)f, a Divulfion, in the League^ by the Reconciliation^ ot lome of the H^acls^ to
iheAwi^j the more pafllonate Sort, being dcftiuted by their
Aflbciates, were like, tocaft themfclveSjWholly, into the King of
Sp.iins Arms
And to difinember, fomc important Piece, of that

mask himfdf^ and

•,

Though now, upon

this trclhAccidentjof Receiving the
Kiftg\nto rarity it is to be thought, thatboih the worft tficdtd,
of the League, will fubfr.it themfelveSjUpon any tolerable Conditions, to their Katitrall K/ng, thus advanced, in (rrcngth, and
Reputation 5 And the King oi Spam, will rake take a fecond
Advife, ereheembarqije himfclftoofltr, inany new Attemptja.
gainft trancc.Eut taking the Alfirs.as they then ftood,befoie this
Accident unexpededi Efpccially, ot the Coimccll of 5p.»;w, du-

Crcnrnj

ring this hisruppoled//^rt^c/*infr.'f»cei His Ccunfell had reafoUjto wi(h,that there were no Difturbance from hence. Where

they make account, that if her I.Iajejiy, were removed, ("upon
whofeperfonjG^^/ continue, his extiaordinary Watch, and Providence Q here would be nothing but Conjujion ; Which they do
not doubt, but with fome, no great Trcalure, and Forces, from
without may be nourifliedi till they can more fully, intend the
Ruim, oithh State, according to their ancient malice.
But howfoever that be, amcrgftthe Number of thefcexecrable Undertakers, there was none, fo much built, and relied upon, by the Great Ones, of the other fide, as was this rhyficim
Lopez, J Nor, (indeed.) None fo dangerous: v/hether you conildcr theAptnelTeof thehiftrument^Or therubtiky,and feciecy, of thole, that praftifed with him ^ OrtheShilr, and Evafion, which he had provided, fora Colour of his Doings, if they
For firft, whereas o(hould happen, to come into Qiieftion.
thers were to find, and encounter, infinite Difficulties, in the very obtaining, of an Opportunity, to execute this Horrible Aft j
And befides, cannotbut fee, prclenr, ?nd moft allured Death,!
before their eyes 5 And therefore muft be, ("as it were,) damn ahie lotaries , if they undertake it 5 This IvJan, in regard of hiil
Faculty, and of his private Accefie, to her Majejiy, had both
Means, to perpetrate: and Means to conceal ; whereby.he mought
reap thefiuir, of his wicked 7>c,j/7'»,withcutevident^tT///. And
iQr\\\% Complices, that praftifed with him, being rortugefes, and
of the Retinue of King Antonio, the King of Spams Mortall Enemy, they were Men, thereby freed, and difcharged from Sufpi
cioDi And mought fend Letters, and receive Letters, out of
Spain, without Jealoufiei Asthofe, which were thought, to
entertain, Intellij^ences there, for the good of their Afajier:
And for theEvafion, znd Mafque, that Lopez had prepared, for
thh 'Treafon, if ithad not been fearched, and Cfted tothe bottome. It wasjthat he did intend, but to coufin the King of Spain,
without ill Meaning: fcmewhatin the nature, of that Strata-

\
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a inolt

Cunning, and

Artificbll /r^j^/tw,

had provided for Himfelf.
Nevenhclelk-jthis Matter, hy the great GoodnelFe of God^hX-

in;og5od Hands, of iliole Honourable, and lufficient, perfoQS, which dealt thcrtinf, Was,by their greatjand wore hy, Induftry, fo handled, and followed , As this irotcusoi a dilguifcd^
aud Tran' formed, iJT.j/tfw, didat laft, appear, in hisownLikenefife, and Colours; which were as Foul,andMonftious,as have
been known, in the world. For fome of her Alajcjiks CouKcdlf

ling

long

fincc,

tntred into confideraiion;

That the Rtrinew of

Antonio^ (\ mean fome of them,)were not unlike, to iiatch,
thefe kinds ot Trcafons 5 In regard, they were Needy Strangers,
entrcdintodefpair of their A/aJkrs Fortune, and likecnough,

Kmg

to afpire, to make their Pcjce at home, by fomefuch wicked
Services, ^s thefe. And therefore grew, to have, an extraordinaly vigilant Eye u^ on them. Which Prudent, and Dilcrett, Pre-

(iimpuon, or Conjeflure^joyocd with fome Advertifements,
of EfpiulJs abroad, and feme other Induftry-, Was, the liiit
Caufe,Cnext under the great Benedidion o( Cocl^ which giveth
unto rriwc/^zealuus Counfellours 5 And giveth to Counfellours,
Policy, andDifcerningThoughts;) of the Revealing, andDilcovcring, of thefe Treafoar^ which were contrived, in Order,
and Form, ashe-eafterisferdown.
This Ic/c-z., o(Nat;o>;^2krortugezc, and fufpcdi-ed^to be inftiH:,
fecrctly, a'jnv:, (Though here he conformed Himfelf, to the
R-ites of C Injiian Religion j) For a long time, profcfied phy Cck
occafion whereof, (beinp^ withalla Man very
Obfervanr, and Officious, andof apleafing, and apply ible^befiaviour. In that regard, rather then for any great Learning,
in his Facultyi)He grew known, Si favoured in C(?«r?; And was,
fome years fince, fwornPhyfician, oihev AJ-ijejiies htoufi.old^ti'ad
by her i7/dj^7f/ Bounty, of whom hehad received, divers G//>/,
of good commodity, was grown, to good Eftate of Wealth.
This Man, had infinuated himfelf, greatly, (in regard he was
of the fame N.///('Wj) with the A»;^' Antonio-) Whofe Caufts, he
Efpecially while he fuppopretended, to foUicit at the Court
ied, there was any Appearance, ofhisF'ortune : ofwhomalfo,,
hehad obtained, (asonethatrefcrved all his doings to Gain,)
an Affignationof 50ocoCronw/, to be levied, in Tortugall. But
beingaPerfon, wholly, of a Corrupt,and Mercenary, Nature;
And finding his Hopes cold, from that part ; Hecaft his Eyes,
upon a more able Paymafter i And fecretly, made offer, long
fmce, of his fervice, to the King ofSpain : And accordingly., gave
fundry Intelligences, of that which palfcd here, and imported
moft, for the King of Spain to know ; Having no fmall Means, in
regard of his continuall Attendance at Court) Nearnefle, and
Acccfl'e, to learn, many particulars, of great weight. \Vhich
Intelligences^ he maintained, with Bernardine Jllendozdi Antonio

inthisi-W, By

-^

l^ega

i

Roderigo jlfargHcz,,

and divers others.

laj

'

j

^
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Conveyance,
and in the making known of his Difpolition, todothe Kj»g of spj/n fervice,
he had, (^aniongft: other^,^ one ALifiucl Anclrada^ a rcrlitgcze^icIn the

of

his Inir/Zigeices^

from Don J»tottiOj to the A' /'»^^ of Spain : One, that was
difcovered, to have praftifed the Death, of the faid DonAnteMio,
and to have betrayed him, to Bcrnardwe AJemloza. This Man
coming h'ther, was, for the fame his praftife, appearing by
Letters, intercepted, apprehended, and committed to Prifon,
Before which lime alfo, there had been, by good diligence, in
tercepted, other Letters , whereby, the laid Afulrada ^ adververtifed mendoz^a^ that he had won, Dr. I opez^to the Kjngf fervice: But Lopcz.^ having underftanding thereof. And finding
mean«^, to have fecret conference, W\^^ Andrad.i^ before his examination 5 Perfwaded with himjto take the Matter upon himfclf, as if he had invented, that Advertifement, touching Lo^
pez, oncly to procure himfelf credit, with Akndozaj And to
make him conceive well, of his Induftry, and Service. And to
move him hereunto, Lopez fet before Andrad.i^ that if he did excufe himjhe (hould have credit,to work his Deliverie , Whereas,
if he did impeach hitti,he was not like, to find, any other Means,
of Favour. By which fubtil pcrfwafioo, Andrada^ when he came
to be examined, anfwered , according to the Diredtion, and
Leflbning, which Lopez had given him. And having thus acquitted himfelf of this fufpicion, became Suitour, for Andrada's Delivery, craftily fuggeftiog, that he was to do/ome notable Service,to Don Ant0Mi«:\v\ which his fuit, he accordingly prevailed. V^ \ien Lopiz had thus got Andrad,t^out of prilon, he was
fuffered, to go out of the Realm, into Spam: In pretence, (as
was faid,) to do fome fervice to C^'w^w/^/z/tf^ But, in truth, to
continue Lopez Negotiation J and iKtel/igenrcs ^ with the King of
Spdjn : which he handled fo well, as at his Return hither, for
the comforting of the faid Lopez, he brought to him, from the
Kingy befides thank?, and words of encouragement, and an Abrazo, (which is the Complement of Favour,) a very good Jewell, garniflied, with fundryftoneSjof good value. This Jewell,
when Lopez had accepted, he cunningly caft with himfelf; That
if he (hould offer it,to her Majejiy, t{\(ijUc was aflbred, (he would
not take it; Next, that thereby, he Ihould lay herafleep, and
make her Secure of him, for greater Matters According to the
faying; Framjibifideminparvis prtfjiriiit ^ ut in magnis opprimat
vo\ti£d

•-,

which accordingly he did, with Proteffations of his Fidelity.Andher7l/.z/ty?>', as a. Trinccjc of Magnanimity, not apt to fear,!
it to him, with Gracious words.
AherLopez^ had thus abufed her i^/ij?^/, and had thefe Trialls of the Fidelity of Andrada-^ they fell in conference, ("the
matter being firft moved by Andrada^ as he that came frefhiy out
oispain^j touching the empoyfoning of the ^een. Which Lopez^
(who faw that Matter of Intelligence, without fome fuchpar-

or fufpicion, returned
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would diaw no great Reward, frcm the Ki/ig oj
that was not Needy, but wealthy, asrx

fuchasaMan,

was, couldfand any Tall in •>) allented unto. And to that purpolc, procured again this ^wflfrrfJ//, to befcntover^ As wcil, tc
.tdveitife^ and allure, this Matter, to the Kingof Spdhr^ and h:.'Miniftcrj^ ("N.imcly, tolhcrtf««/^'/eF«ew/t'f, /I'JiJldnt lo the Generally oi the King oJ Spaitis Forces^ in thcLotvciMntriet-^ as alio,
to capitulate, and contraftjwith him, about the Certainty oi hiReward, yindradit^ (having received thofelnftrudions, and be
ingfurnifhed with money, by Lopt'Zj procurement, from Don
Anionic, about whofc fervice, his Employment:, was believed to
bej Wtntover to C4/u/.f5 Where he remained^ to benearuntu
Englandy andFlandcts Havinga Boji, that ordinarily palled to
and fro, between him and Lofcz by whom he didaifo, Cthc
better to colour his Employmentj) write to I<?/>ez.5 Intelligence,
Who bad
as it was agreed he (hould, between him, and / opcz
as
tiike
Streets.
he fhould
up, in the
From
him, fend fuch News,
Cala/s, he writeth, to CoHf/t dn Fuenter , of Lopez, Prou.ife, and
Demands. Upon the Receipt of which Letters, after feme Tjme
taken, toadvertifethisPrupofition,into.v/'j/«5 And to receive
The Count de Fuentes, afTociated with Ste
dircdiion thereupon
phono Ibarra, Secretary of the Councell of the IVurt , in the Lon:
Countries, calleth to him, one, Manuel Loujs linoco, a Fortugcfe,
who had alfo followed King Ant&nio j and,of whofc good Devotion, he hnd had Experience, in that he had conveyed unto him,
two feverall Packets, wherewith he was trufled, by the King Antonio, for France. Of this Lonys, they firll received a Corporal/ Out h-,
wichfolemn Cerc*/^*'^, taking his Hands between their Hand?,
thathelhould keep fecret, that which fhould be imparted to
him. And never reveal the fame, though he fhould be apprehended, and queitioned, here. This done, they acquaint him.
with the Letters, of Andrada, with whom, they charge him, to
conferreat Calais, in his way, and to paffe to Lopez., into Fng.
land:, AddrtiTing^ him further^to S t ephano Fcrrcra de Cav/.f^ And
-^

:^

-,

-,

unto the (^IdLopez,^ withall, (asfrom theiv/»p,)that
he gave no great credence to Andradi,asa perfon, tcofleighrjto
beufed, in a Caufe, of fo great weight." And therefore marvelled much, that he heard nothing, from Ferrer <?, of thi:. Matter:
From whonij he had, in former time, been advertifed, in generality, of Lopez good affecHon, to do him fervice. This Ferrcra, had been, fometimcs aMan,of great Livclyhood,and wealth
fignifying

which he did forego, in adhering to Den An.oniox
Andappeareth,to be a Man, of a Capacity, and praftife; But
hath,fome, years fiace, been fecretly won, to the fervice, of the
King of spam not travelling, nevertheleflc, tooandfrOjbut re-

in PortHgdll,

•,

fiding, as his Leiger, in Fngland.

Manuel Louys, difpatched with thefelnflrudlionr, and with all
affeftionate commendations, frpm the Count to Lopez j And
with

5
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with Letters toFerrfr<i5Took his Journey, firft to C-^/j/j-, where he
conferred with ^w/rrfi/<i^ Of whom, receiving more ample Information, together with a (hort Ticket of Credence, to Lo/jcz,,
that hewasa Perfon, whom hemought trufr, without fcruple,
caoie over into E«(j /./«<:/ ^ And, firft,repaired toi-en-eni, and acquainted him, with the State of the EMjincjfe-, who had, before
that time, given fome Lij^ht, unto Lopez. ^ that he was not a
ftranger, unto the rr^j^//^, between him, and Andrad.t-^ wherewith, Cindeed.) ylndr.tcla, h3d(in a rort,")3t quainted him. And
now, upon this new Difpatch, and KnowlediJe, given to-L^j/^i-z.,
ofthechoifeof ^trrtT.;, to continue that, v/\\\ch Andrada^ had
himfclf the better, to the fatisfaclion, of
begun i He, to confoi
the Khtg of Spjin : and his y!//"/r7/i?crJ abroad, was content more
fully, to communicate, with Ferrer j, with whom, from that time
forward, hemeant, fingly, andapertly todeal ^ And therefore,
Louys himfelf, but concunningly forbare, to Ipeak with
cluded, that Ferrera (hould be his only ininl^ , and all his
Dealings, (hould pafs through his Hands, thinking thereby to

m

Mumd

have gone

Invijihle.

Whereupon he caft with Himfelf^ that it was not fafe, toufe,
the Mediation, oi Mannd Lenys^ who had been made privy to
the matter, as fomebafecarrier, of Letters which Letters, alfo,
fhould be written, 'mzCyphar'-, Not of Alphabet^ but of ^f '<7r^'/
Such as mought, if they were opened, isDport no vehement
^i

And therefore, Manuel Lonys^ was
fhortAnfwer. And Lopez, purveied himfclf,
fufpicion.

fent back, with a

of a bafe Fellow,
Gomes d' Avila^ dwelling hard by Lopez, Houle,
to convey his Letters.
After this Mellenger provided, it was
agreed, between Z.^'/^ez., and Ferrers, that Letters fhould be fent
to the C^««.' ^f Fiientes^ and Secretary 'ptarr.t^ written^andfigned,
by F(rrera(^toT JLfl/'cz,,cauteloufly, did forbear, to write himfelf,)
.butdire<Sed,and Cindeed,) diftated word by word, by Lopez,
a rortHgezCj called

The

That Lopez was ready,
which
before had been treato execute that Servicejto the King^
ted, but required for his Recompence, the fum of 50OCO.
CrercMs, and aflurance for the fameThefe Letters were written obfcurely, (as was touched,) in
Tetmesof Alerchaftd/fe--, To which Obfcurity, when fsrrer^ excepted,! <7pe::anfwered ;,They knew his meaning, by that, which
himfelf.

Contents theveof were

•-,

,

had pafied before.
charged

Ferrera

wrote alfo, to Manuel Louys ^ but
the fame Letters, unto him, in

this G<?///cz, to deliver

theprefenceof jfw^rr/ij Asalfo, the Letter to jf«jr;v, in the prefenceof Manuel Louys.
And thefe Letters, were delivered to
Comezd' A7)iU^ to be carried to Br«xt'//j 3 And a Pafport procur-

and his charges defrayed, by li^/'ez. And Ferrer^i, thcmore
to approve his Induftry, writ Letters two feverall time? 5 The one
conveyed by £/?M««t'/ r^/^cw,) with the privity o( Lopez,, to

ed,

[

Ckrijiophero

k;7
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ChnJioferoMoro^ apnnc\pal\Cou»feller^ of thz Kirrgoi Xpain^ in

Spam: Signifying, that Lopez ^ was won, tothvKiftg
And that, he was ready to receive his Commandemcnt

oi' Spain':]
;

And re{

ceived a Ie//cr5from the CamQCbriJiophero Jlforo^m anfwtr to one of
thefe, which he (hewed unto Lopez,. lathe mean time, L^/?fZ,
though a Man (in fernblancej) of a heavy witjyerjindeed,riibtilc
of himfelf, as one trained inPraftife^ Andbclides, as wily, as
Fear, and Covetoufnefle, could make him j Thought to provide

was partly touched before, ^ as many flnrting'
Holes, and Evafions^as he could devife ; If any ot thefe Matters^
fhould come to Light. And firft, he took his time, to caft forth,
fomegenerall words, a far off, to her il/<i/6;/ifx, as asking ficrthc
Queftion j Whether a Deceiver might not be deceived.^ Whereof her
Majefy^ (not imagining thefe words, tended to fuch end, as to
warrant him, colourably, in this wretched Conjpiracy^ Eur, otherwife,of her own naturall Difpofition, bent to integrity, and
Sincerity,) uttered Diflike, and Difallowance. Next he though*'^
he had wrought a great Myftery, in demanding the precifefuini
of 50000. Crovem^ agreeing juft, with the fum, of Aifignation, ori
Donationjfrom Don Antonio j IdJy,and in that, grolicly, imagining; That if afterwards, he fhould accept the fame fum, hej
mought excufe it,as made good by the King ofspain^m regard, he
defifted, to follow, and favour, Don AntONio: Whereupon, the
King ofspain^was^ in honour, tied,not to fee him a Loofer.Thirdly, in his Confcrrences, with f errer4,when he was appofed,upon
the particular manner, how he would poyfon her Afajijiy^
he purpofely, n^med unto him, a Sj/rop j Knowing, that her Majefiy^ never ufeth Sj/rop--, And therefore, thinking , that would
for hioifelf, fas

prove an high point, for
any Qneftion.

his Juftification, if Things

(hould

come

in

while, defirous after his prey, which he had in
hope devoured. He did inftantly importune Ferrers, for the anfwering, of his lafl Difpatch , Finding the Delay ftrange, and reiterating, the Proteftations,of his Readinefre,to do theScrvice,if
But,

all this

he were alfured of his Money.
Now before the Return, of Gomez

d' Avila^

into

Fngl't^d-, this

Steven Ferrer a, was difcovered, to have Intelligence, with the E-

nemy ; But fo, as the par ticular, of his Trafhque, and Overtures,
appeared not. Onely it feemed, there was great account made
of that he managed ; And thereupon, he was committed to Prifon.Soon after,artived Gomez d' Avila^znd. brought L«'//fr/,onelv,
from Manuel Louys^ by the Name, o^FranceJco do ihorcs ; Becaufe,
feeraeth,J the great perfons,on the other fide,had a contrary difpofition, to Itf/et; And liked not, to write, byfobafea
Meflenger, but continued their Courfe, to truf]-, and employ
Manml Louys himfelf, who, in likely hood, was retained, till they

(as

it

mought receive, a full Conclufion, from spaiu s Which was not.
till about two moneths, after.
This GomeZj was apprehended,
at

|

A

I

UoCtovLo^ez hi J

true Report of

And about

Treajbn.

'

were found the Letters a^oreCjphjr, but yet Ibinewhat fufpiciouSj ia thefe words 5 ihis Eeurcr mil tcUjoii^ ihcpr/cc^ ;« TvhJch
yoitr Pearles are ejicemecl, andinvebat rejolHtion^ tpc reji, abunt alitth

'at his

Landing

5

faid, written in 'jargon^ or

hitn,

l'crlf.il!

Musk^ar.dAmber^ rchich lam deter ni: tied to buy. Which Word?,
the faid Munucl Loiiys., afterwards, voluntarily confclledj to be
defciphcred, in this fort That by the yll/owance of the Peurkf,
he meant, that the Count de Fucntes-, and the Sccrcttiry^6\d. gladly
accept, the Otler oi Lopez,-, to poyfon the^uci:}z^ fignifieJ by Ferrera'x Letter 3 Andfor the Provilion, oiAniba\ andyl/;/'^, it was
meant, that the County looked fliortjy, for a Refolution from the
K;ng oj Sp.i.-n concerning a Matter of importance ^ Which was.
For t«r«;/?^of the ^eeus ships ^ and another Point, tending to
the fatiifavtion, of their Vindicative Humour.
But while thefeufe, of this former Le//tr, refted ambiguous 3
And that, nodireft pariicalar, was confclled,by fentT.i j Nor
fufficient Light given, to ground, any rigorous examination, ot
him 3 Cometh over Alannel Lcuys , with the Evefolution from
Spxin : Who firft undcrftandingjof f orer.-j V R-cftraint^ and therefore doubting, how far things were difcovered, tolliadowthe
matter, like a cunning Companion, gaveadvertiiement, of an
Intent he had, to do fervice, and hereupon obtained a Pafport.
but after his comming in, hemadenohi^ft, to reveal any thing,
but thought to dally,and abufe, in fom.e other fort. A^id while
tht^ Light was thus in the Clouds, there was alfo intercepted, a
little Ticket^ which terrera, in Prifon^had found meanes,to write,
in care to conceile Lopcz,^ and to keep him out ot danger, to give
a Caveat of flaying all further Anfwers, and Advertifements
VVhereupon , Lopezj was firft called in Quein thefe Caufes.
'-,

:

ft ion.

But in Conclufion, this matter being withail Afliduity, and
more and more, pierced, and mined intoi Firft, there
was won, from Afanuei Lcitys^his Letters^ from the Count de Fh
entes, znd Secretary Jitarj^ to Ferrera--) In both which, mention is
made, of the ^eevs Death. In that of the Counts^ under the
Term, of a Comm/jjion-^ And in that of the Secret-arks , under the
Term of the Great Service , whereof ftiould arife , an univerfall EcNefit^ to the whole ll'orld. Alfo xht Letters oi Credit j written
Pollicy,

,

hy Goazalo

Co/fiez^

Oae to Tcdro de Carrera-^ And the other,

to

to take up. a fum of Money, by Emanud Louys^
by the forefaid falfe Name, of / r. de ihores 5 Letters fo large, and
in a manner, without Limitation, as any fum, by vertue thereof,
mought be taken up.
hich Letters^ were delivered, to Louys^
by the Count de f wca/c'f own hands, with diredions, to (hew them
to Lopez ^ for his affurance.
matter, of Gods fecret work-

Juanralldcio-,

W

A

famej For thereupon, rcfted only, the Execution, ot the Fad o£ Lopez.
Upon fo narrow a point, confifted
thefafety, of her ;i/.y>/?/ex Life j already, fold by Avarice, to
Mall ice.
ing, in ftaying the

»S9

-
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Mallice and Ambition

i

:

1!

his Treafofj.

FmiextraordinnrilVi prefcived, by

tliat

mverJJnnbreth.
This (iune hM tfnicl I ctiyr, and
Strocn Fcrrerd alio j Whereof tlie one, mannn^eJ theM.ittcra-

IVati hnKin^ rfhich

|

broad 5 And the other, rtfidcd here, to giveco'.rcfpundenceji
nevermeeting, after Em jnncl h:id returned, fevcrally examined,!
without Torture, or Threatning, did, in thccnd, voluritarilv^'
andclearly, confefle the Matters, above sncmiontd : Andin^
their Confeflions, fully conftnt, and concur; Not o'lly in fubftance, but m all points, particubritics, and Circum(h;nces

Which Confeflionsjippearexprelicd jn theii own Natur.ill Lan-,
guage , itdificd , and fubfcribed, with their own Hands ; And
in open Allembly, at the Arraignment o( Lopez, in the CmjIcI hall^
were, by them confirmed^and avouched, to L cp^z ]\\s face j And
therewithal! are extant, undcfaced, iheOriginallLcZ/cr/j from
Count de Fuentc, Secretary Jii.ira^ and the Reft.
AndZLf'/'ez-himfclf, athisfirft Apprehcnlion, and Examtnation, did indeed deny ; And deny, with deep,and terrible Oaihes^
and Execrations, the very Conferences, and Treaties, with/ crrera-) or Andrada, about the Empoyfonment.
And being demanded, if they were proved againit him, what he would fay ? He an»
{wered -,7bat hcwouldpeld hitt/jelj guilty ^ of the ¥aCl intended. Ne-l
vertheleile, being afterwards confronted by /cn-cni, who conftantly maintained to him , all that he faid 5 Reducing him, to!
the Times, andp'aces, ofthefaidOw/crcwtfJ', heconfeiledthe
Mattery As by h\sConfejJi on ^ in writing, Hj^ned with his own
Handjappeareth. But then hefell, tothatllendcrEvafion, as
his laftRefugeiThat he meant,onely,to coufen the King ofspsin-,
of the Money ; And in that he continued , at his Arrajgnment ;
when, notwithftanding, at the firft, he did retraft his own Confejifionj f^nd yet, being asked, whither he was drawn, either by
Mean of Torture, or proniife of Life, to make the fame Confejfion^
he did openly teftific, thatnofuch Means, was ufcd towards
i

'

him.

ButtheFalfhoodof this Excufe, being an Allegation that.my
Trrfyfowr may ufe, and provide for himfelf, isconvifted,by thiee
Thefiifl, That he never opened this Matter^
notable Froofes.
neither unto her Alajejiy , unto whom he had ordinary Acctfie 5
Nor to any Cotinjeller of State, to have permiffion, to toll om, and
inveagle thefe Parties, with whom he did treat ifit had been
thought fo convenient. Wherein, percafc, he had opportunity.
to have done, fome good fervice, for the further Difcovery, of
Thefetheir fecret Machinations, againft hex A fajcjiies Li jc.
too
late,
tothisfhift^
Having
Hrft
bewraycond, that he came,
ed, his guilty Confcience, in denying thofe Treaties, and Conferences, till they were, evidently, andmanifeffly, proved to his
Face. Thethird, that in conferring, with ftr/ir,/, about ihc
manner, of his alliirance, he thought it better, to have the Money, in the Hands, o{i\xch Merchant!, ashefliould name in Wwf
,

,

rverp\

A true Report ofPoSi^r Lopez his Treafon.

«i

then to have brought it into EngLvd Declaring his purpoletobe, after the Fad done, fpeedily toHy to Antircrp And

trap

:

j

--^

there, to tarry

fome time, and

io to

convey

hiinfclf,

loConjianti-

affirmed, that Do/r Salomon^ a Jew, in good cxtdit, ibi(?/)f2.hisneariC/w/wj»D And that, he ib greatly Uvoured,
by the U\d£on Salomon whereby, it is evident > that Lopcz.^
rople

j

where

it is

•)

had

caft his

Reckonings, upon the fuppufition, ut the FaCt

done.

Thusmay appear, both, how
for the li\ghclt Treafon

j

juflly, this

Lopez

that can be imagined^

marvellous Goodnefs

is

condemned,

And how, by

hath been prelerved.
And finely, if a Man do tru'y confidcr,it is hard to fay ^ Whither
Cod, hath clone greater things, Bj/ her Majejiy-, or Lor Her If you
oblerveon the one fide, how Cod \\xth. ordained her Government, to break, andcroffe, the unjuft Ambition, of the Two
MiQ^bty rotcntatei\ the King of Spain j and the Bi(l)op of Rome, never
foftraitly, between themfelves, combined 3 And, on the other
fide, how mightily Ctfi^hathprotefted her, bothagainftforrain
Invajion-, and /«»'j)v/Tro;//'/t'/; Andfingularly, agamft themany
fecret Conlpiraciesthat have been made ygainft nerLife Therby declaring, to the world, that he will indeed frcfcrve that Injirumcnt, which he hath magnified. But the Corruptions, of thefe
Times, are wonderfull, when that Warrs, which are thehighefl:
Trialls ofRight, between rr/«ce/, (that acknowledge no luperiour Jurifdidlion 5) Andoua,ht to be profccuted, with all Honour, Ihall be ftained, andinfamed, with fuch Foul, andlnhymanePradifes. Wherein^ iffo great a A'/;?^ hath been named,
the Rule of the Civil/ Larc, ( which is a Rule of Common Reafon j )
Muft be remembred 5 frufira L egff auxilium implorat, qui in L egem
Committit. He that hath fought, to violate, the Majefiy Rnyall^
in the Higheft Degree, cannot claim, the preheminence thereof;
to be exempted, from juft Imputation.
Ctf£^

,

her

A/ajfJty

,

.•

."
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AN

ADVERTISEMENT,
TOUCHING THE

CONTROVERSIES,
OF THE

CHURCH,
OF

E N G
T is but

LAND.

Ignorance, ifanyManfinditfVrange,

that the State of Religion , Cefpccially , in the
Dayes of Peace^ ) fliould be cxercifcd , and
troubledj •with Co»troverjies : For as it is, the
Condition, oi the Chirch Jiiilitjfit , to be ever

under

when

Trials j So it commeth to pafTe , that
the Fiery Triall, o^Tcrjecution , ceafeth,

there fucceedeth another Tr/(j//, which, (as it
were,) by contrary Blafts oi Dodrine^ dothfift, and winnowe,
Mens Faith j And provethjwhether they Kmotp Go^aright 5 Even
as that other, ot Affliftions, difcovereth, whether they Love him,
belter, then the fr<9rW.
Accordingly, was it foretold, by chriji^

faying^ That in the
Chrijt:
Chijji^

ty,

Which

is

latter times ^ it fi.wuld be [aid

•-,

Lohere^

loe there is

to beundeiflood, notas if the very Ferjonof

fhould be afliimed, and counterfeitted

and prehemincnce,

(

which

is

to be

Truth

^

But

Authori) fliouId be

his

it felf,

challenged, and pretended. Thus have we read, and leen, to
be fulfilled, that which followeth,Frfc in Deferto 5 Fcce in Fenetralihtts .While feme have fought the Truth, mthtConvcntichs^
and Conciliables , of Heretick/ , and Sectaries j others, in
the Extcrne Face, and Reprcfcnt.ition^ of the Church-, And
both Sorts have beenfeduccd. Were it then, that the Contro"-'crj/cf^

of the Churchy c/ England.

16

verfcfjcf the churchy oiEjiglund, werefucli, as they did Divide,
the V>nty ot the Sfr ;t ; And not onely fuch, as do nujnM.h her, ot
her i W/,(the Lunds oiTcuc ) yet could it be no Occalicn , for
3ny prde/}dcd dztholick^ to judge us 5 or for any Irreligious rcrfoN^
todcfpiieus; Or if it be, it (halibut happen to us all, as it hath
ufed to do To them 10 be Hardncd^:ind to us to Endmc^the good
But r.o'.v, that cur content id/n^ are fuch, as we
plcafurtf otCod.
need nor, fo much , thatgcncrail C./w<;», and,Sc«/f;.'a', oiCkrijt
propounded againfr Hcrctuks ^ Err.itif^ fjcjiiculcs Sa-!p:iir.is^ d'"' patejiatcmDci.lcu do Frr^Kot Kmiring the Scr/plHre,& the ron>er ofGodj
A s we ne ed, the Admom tioa, ofs. James Let every Mah LeJ ivift to
hcjrjjiorv toJpcAk_.JIon- to TV'\ith j And that the Wcuad, is no wayj
dangerous, except we povlon it . with our Remedies: As the
Form -T Sort cf Men, have lelieRejfon, to make themfclves JIJhjfck, in cur EiJcord--ySo I have good h'^pe, that Nothing (hall difpleafe our Sclves^iW^'' fnall be fincerelyjSc mode((:ly propounded,
For if any (hall be offenfor the aprealing of thefe DiJJentions.
I'os
are
brethren^ whyfinve Tc /
at
this
ejiisfratres
ye
ded,
voyce h
^
He Ihall give, a great prciumption. againft himfelf, that he is the
Party, th 't doth his Brethren wrong.
TheCfw^r^nrr/ztv themfelve.%1 will not enter into; As judging,
that the Difeafe, requireth rather iic/^^then any other tKrt'. Thus
much we all know, and confefs, that they be not of the Higheft
Nature: For they are not, touching the high il/j^/c/vVi of Fuiih,
fuch as detained the C^"n /if/, formany yeares, after their fir(t
Peace ; what time the Herct/ckj moved curious ^eftjons , and
mace ftrange An.itomies^ of the Kutmes^ aDdpajofi-, oichriji: And
xhtCaiholick taihcrs ^ were compelled to follow them, with all
Subtilty ofDecilTons, and Determinations, to exclude them,
from their Evaftoas^ and to take them in \\\t'n Lahyrinths : So as it
is rightly faid , lilts temporibus^ mgcmofa Res fuit^ cjje ChrifiianHm :
In thoje dayes^ it was an ingenioHs^ andjuhtdl thing , to be a Chrijliitn,
Neither are theyjConcerning the great parts,of the Worfiip of God-:,
Of which it i? true , th^t^l^onfervatur tmitusm Crcdeftdo^ tufi eadcm
Jit in Cokndo : ihere mil be kept, no iir.ity in Believing^ except it be entertained^ in veorjhippmg : Such as were the controverjtes^ of the Eajl^
and l-f'cji. Churches touching Images : And fuch , as are many of
thofe, between the C/'«rr/; of /£<?»/(', and "Z^/; As about the AdoraBur we contend , about Ceretion of the Sacrament^ and the like
tnome^^2ind Things Indifferent About ths Extern Pol/icy , andCc;vernmcnt of the church. In which kind, ifwe would but remember, that the Ancient, and True Bounds, of Unity, are, One Faith^
One Eaptifm j Andjjiot , One Ceremony, One Pollicy , Ifwe would obferve the League, amongft chriftians, that is penned by our Savi•,

•,

t,

>

:

:,

ofir-^Hi that

is

not agajnji us,

hend, that Saying

j

is

with us

Ifwe could but compre-

:

Differ cntij: Ritunr/i

commendantunitatem Do-

The Diverjitics of Ceremonies, dofet forth, the unity of Bodrincj And that, HAbetReligioqn^funt^temitAtis^ habetqu^funt

3riH£--,

Y

2

Jew
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Ad'Virtijcwsm^ touching the Contro'verfja

and p.:rts
Ijme: Andif we did but know, the venue otli

Religion haih parts, rekich belong to Eternity^

nlhih pertain

to

nownefs tcifpeak, commended by Saint ^/^wex; Our
Controtojief, of thcmfclvesjwould clofeup, and grow togeilier.
Butmoftefpecially, if we would leave, the Overweening, and
Turbulent Humours, of thefetiines^ And revive, the blelled
proceeding, oi tht Apojilei, and FatherSf oi the rrintiuvr chiinh:^
which wa5, in the like, and greater Cafes, not to enter into /ifwe
fcrtions^ and roJitiof!f, but to deliver C<7«w/e//, and Advijes
ftiould need no other Remedy at all Si cadcmConJuIis.^ (fratcr,^qii<e
Icnce, and

-^

',

non debeaUir Fides ajjirmanti : Brother ^if that tohichyoHfet down^ as tin yljj'ertion, yOH would
deliver ^ by way of Jdvfe^ ihcrc rvere Reverence due to your CcunJ ell,
whereas Faith is not due to your Affirmation. Saint Paul, was content,
tofpcak thu:;. Ego-, non Dominus /, andnot the Lord: Et, fecnndumCofjfthtim meum-f According to my Counfell: But now. Men
do,too lightly, fay j Kon ego,fedDominus 5 K»t I,hut the Lord : yea^and
bind it, with an Heavy Denunciation of his Judgements, to terrific the fimple, which have not fufficiently underftoodj out ot
ajjivmas^ eonjhlenti clebetur Rcverentia^ cHtn

•)

That the Caujekjfe Curfejhall not come.
Therefore, feeing the Accidents are they, which breed the
peril, and not the Things themfelves, in their own Nature; It
is meet, the Remedies, be applyed unto them, by Opening, what
it is, on either part, that keepeth the Wound Green ; Andformalizeth, bothfides, to a further Oppofition ; and worketb, an
Indifpofition, in Mens m'mds,to be reunited ; wherein no Accufation is pretended. But I find in Reafon, that Feace, is beft built,
upon a R.epetition,of wrongs ; And in Example^that the fpeeche?, which have been made, by the wilcft Men, De Cottcordia OrdiKHfu-, have not abftained, from reducing to Memory, the Extremities, ufed on both parts.- So as it is true, which is faid;
^iiipacew traclat nonis repetit f^onditionibm Dijjidii , ismagis Ani
mos Homimtm, dulcedine pads fattit^ quam <e<juitatc componit.
And Firfl: of all, it is more then Time, that there were an End,
and furfeance, made, of this Immodeft, znd Deformed, manner
of Writing, lately entertained; whereby, Matter of Religion^
is handled, in the ftile of the 5/<«^i'. Indeed, bitter, andearnefV,
Writing, muft not haftily, be condemned; For Men cannot
contend Coldly, and without affedion, about Things, which
they hold Dear, nd Precious. A PoUitick Man, may write, from
'his£r4/»3 without Touch, and Senfe, of his Heart ; As in a Speculation, that appertainethnotunto him; But, a Feeling chi\ftian, will expreficjin his words, a c/i^r^fiferjof ZeaI,or Love.The
latter of which, as 1 could wifli rather embraced, being more
proper for thefe Times, yet isthePorm.er warranted alfo, by
Salomon--^

\^xtzt Examples.
I

But toleave,all Revcrent,and Religious, CompalTion, towards
towards Faults 5 and to turn. Religion in-

Evils, or Indignation

to

of the Churchy of Enghnd.
to a Comedy, orSatyre
a Lat/ghing Countenance

Tofe.irch, and rip up wounds with
intermix, Sa/ptHre^ a.nd fcHrnlity
fometime, in one Sentence, Isa things far tiom the devout Reverence, of a Chrijiian ^ and fcant befeeming, the honeft Kegard, of a fober Man. Nonefi major Conjufio^ quam Scrii d^Joci
There is no greater Confttjion , then the confounding^ of Jeji and Ear.
nejl. The Jl/ajejijof Religion^and the Contempt^and Deformity^
of
things ridiculouSj^re things as diftant, as things may be. Two
princi pall Ci?«/c/, have I ever known, of Atheifn/cj Curious controvcrfiesy and prophane Scoffing : Now, that thef* twOjarejoyned
in one, no doubt, that Sctf, will make no fmall Progrelfion.
And here, I do much efteem, the Wifdome, and Religion, ofj
th^it Bifl}op, which replied, to thefirftr.<wpA/er,ofthiskind,who
remembred, thatafW, was to be anlwered, but not, by becomming like unto him^ Andconfidered,theiV^//fr, which he
handled, and not the Perfbn^ with whom he deilt.
•
Job, fpeaking of the Majejiy^ and Gravity of a fudge^ in himfelf
faith K Ifldidfffiile,they believed it not : As if he Ihould ha^e faidj
If I diverted, orglanced, upon Conceit of Mirth, yet Mens
:,

j

To

Minds, were fo pollefled, with a Reverence, of theAdionin
hand, as they could nor receive it. Much more, ought not this
to be, amongft B//Z'(3/)j-, znd Divines^ difputiog about H(>/j'TA/«g/.
And therefore, US much, dolmillike, the Invention of him,who,

no mean Pollicy j That
thefe A<fen, are to be dealt wifhall at thth own ^Feapons^ and,
pledged in their own Cup.
This feem^d to him, as profound a
(as it feemeth,)pleafed himfelf in it,asin

Devife, as when the Cardmall Sanfovino^ countelled julnis thefecond^ to encoMnter the Councell of Pifa^ with the Conncell of Lateran-^ Or as Lawfull a Challenge, a^') Mr. ']e.vfeU made, to confute, the pretended CatholiifHeSy by the Fathers : But thofe Things,
will not excufe, the Imitation, of Evill in another. Icihould

with us, a.sc<efar {a\dj Nil malo^ quam eosft'
Etmemei. But now 5 Dnm de bonis contendimnf, de
Mails confentimus : While we Differ about good things^ we Refemble
be, contrariwife,

miles
in

effefiti^

evill.

Surely, if I were asked, of thefe Men, who were the more to
be blamed, 1 fhould, per cafe, remember the Proverb ^ ihat the
fecond Blom maketh the Fray ; And the faying of an Obfcure Fellow ;
glni replicat^ multiplicat : He that replieth^ multiplieth. But, I would
determinCj the ghtejiion^ with this Sentence j Alter principittm Ma*
lo dedit^ alter Jllodtim abfiulit : By the ones Means ^ we have a Begin'
ning^ and by the other ^ wefiall have none End,
And truly, as I do marvell,that fome of thofe Preachers which
call for Reformation j(whom I an* far from wronging^fo far, as to
joyn them, with thefe Scoffers;) Do not, publifti fome Det/^r^tion, whereby they may fatisfic the world,that they diflike their
Caufe, fhould be thus follicitedj So I hope, affuredly, that my
Lords of the clergy, have none Intelligence, with thisinterlibel-|

1

^__

ling;
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But do altogether difallow, that their Credit (hoiildhe
thus defended. For though,! obrcrve,in oneof theirijir.any Gluffes, whereby the Man, would in finuate himlelf, into their Fayet I find it to be ordinary, that many Picffing, and
vours
Fawning Perfons do mifconjedure, of the Humours,
ling^

-,

d Mm

\n Authority-y

And many times,

l-'cueri

ir/imolant jue.m--y

they fcek
For IhavE:

togratihethem, with that, which they moft diflikc.
great Reafon, to fatiifiemy felf, touching the Judgement ot ir.y
Lords, iheEi/fjopSj in this Matter, by that which was written by
one of them, which I mentioned before, with honour. Neverthekflelnote, there is not an indifferent hand carried, towards
theferawpWe^-fjastheydefcrve^ For the one fort, pjclh'in the
D/jr;^,and the other, is «//erc(f/<j;)c»/)'.Whercin3l might ad vife,that
lide.oui of a Wife writer, who hath fct itdown, 'i/j^^, pnmiu mgeniis gljfiJt Authontoi.

And, indeed, we

——

fee, it ever fallethout, that the ForLuUcn
alwaies
..
thought,
J to
_ be certain fparks
of a Truth, that
^
23
fly up iavo the faces of thofcj thatfeck tochoakit, and tread it
whereas, a Booke Anihon'ZQci is thought to be, but 'lewpo
out
f'oceJ 3 The Language ofih^ 'lime. But in plain Truth, I do find,
(to mine underftanding,} thefe ramphlets, as meet to be fuppreffed, as the other.
FirH:,ibec«tufe, as the former fort, doih
defice, the Government ^ of the Churcfj , in the perfons of the
B/f?i'ps, ai\d Prelates :,, So f-he other, doth lead into Contempt,
the iLx'.rcifes of Religion) in the Perfons of fundry rreuchers:
So as it difgraceth an Jiigher matter, though in the meaner
Peifon.
Next, I find, certain indifcreet, and dangerous Amplifications, as if the Civi lie over nm^ij^ it felf, of this State^ had near loft
the Force of her Sinews , Aj\d were ready , to enter, into fome
Convulfionjail things being tuU of Faftion,and Diforder 5 which
is as unjuftly acknowledged, as untruly affirmed.
Ikow, his
Meaning is, to enforce, this unreverent, and violent Impugning,
of the Government of Eifiops^ to be, a fufpedled torerunncr^ of a
more generall Contempt. And I grant, there is Sympathy ^ hetween the r/?<i^ej 7 But no fuch matter , intheCivillPolIicy, as
deferveth fodilhonourable a Taxation. ,,j
irntifii^^'is

—

w

«

it were ito be wifhed, that
To conclude
thefe H'ritittgs ^ had been abortive, and never feen the Suni
So the next is, fince they be commen abroad, that they be cenfured, (by all that have Underlbnding, andConfcience,)as
theuntemperate Extravagancie*, offome Light perfons. Yea,
further, that Men beware, (except they mean to adventure, to
deprive thcmfelves, of all fcnfc of iie/;j/o«, and to pave their
own Hearts, and make them as the High Way,) how they be
converfant in them. And much more, how they delight in
that VeinjBut rather to turn their Laughing^ into Blufirng^And to
beafhamed, asofaJIjortMadnefci That they" have, in matters
of

this

Pointy As

$fthe Chnrck^

<?/

En gland.

oi Religion^ taken their Difport, and Solace. But this, perchance,
isof tnefc Faults, which will be fooneft acknowledged ^ Though
I perceive, neverthelefle, that there want not fome^ who feck to
blaunch, and excufe it.
But to defcend, to a fincere View, andConfideration, of the
Accidents, and Circumftances, ofthc{eControverJ/cs^ wherein,
either part, deferveth Blame, or Imputation; I find, general-

Men do offend, in fome,or all,
thefc
h ve Point s.
of
TheFirftis, the Giving Oaajion^ unto the Controverjies
And
alfo , the Vncenjiclcrate y and Vngrouttdecl ^ taking of Occajily, in Cuufes oiChurch'mattcrs^th^iX.

-^

on-

The Next iJ,
to a

more

at the

firft

the Extending^ and Jllultipljing^ the Controverjtes^
generall Oppofttion^ ox ContradiQign^ then appeareth,
propounding of ;hcm, when Mens Judgements are

leaft pjrtiall.

The Third is,

the rajjionate ^and VKhrotherly Pr^&ifes^and Troceedrvgf, of both Farts , towards the Terfons^ each of others, for
their Difcrcdit^

The Fourth

and

SuppreJJion.

the Conrjes^ holder^ and entertained^ on either
drawing
the
of their Partizans, to a more ftraight , Vnifor
Jfdc,
fl« within themfclves; Which ever importeth, a further Diftradion, of the Entire Body.
The laft is, the Undue, and Inconvenient, rropo»»^7»g, publifjing-, and Debating^ of the Controvcrfies.
In which Point, the
already
moft palpable Error, hath been
fpoken of; As that,
which through the ftrangenelTe, and FrefhneiTeof the Abufe^firft
offereth it felf, to the Conceits, of all Men.
Now concerning the Occafion, oi the ControverJ/es ^ It cannot
be denyed, but that the Imperfedions, in the Com>erfation, and
Governntent o( tho(e, which have chief place in the CA«rf A, have
ever been principallCti«/e/, and ^o^/wj, oischifmei, and Div/Jons.
For whiles the £7/Zw/>/, znd Govcrners^ of the Churchy continue full of Knowledge, and good Woiksf, Whiles they Feed
thef/^c^indeed; Whiles they deal, with the Sec«/^r 5/4/e/, in
all Liberty, and Jlefolution , according to the yl/d/^^ of their
Calling-, and the precious care of SouU, impofed upon them ; So
long, the Chnrchis Jituatcd^ ashwereuponan Hill':, No Man make thqueflion ofit, or feeketh to depart from it; But when thefe
vertues , in the Fathers , and Leaders^ of the church, have loft
their Light 5 And that they wax worldly , l(?wr/pfthemfelves,
and r/e^ycrr of Men; Then Men begin, togroapfor rheCA«/rA,
as in the Dark ; They are in doubt, whether they be the Succeffours of the Apoflks^ or of the Pharifes
yea, howfoever theyJit in
Mofes Chair, yet they can never fpeak , Tanquant Authoritatent
hdhcntesy as having Authority^ becaufe they have loft their Repu
tation, in the Confciences of Men, by declining their fteps,
from the way, which they trace out to othery. So as Men, had
is,

;

•«

need

a
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need, continuallyjhave founding in their Eares, this fame 5 Kolite Exire: Co not out: So ready are they, to depart from the
church, upon every voice.
And therefore iris truly noted by
one, that writcthasa Natural! Man ^ That the Humility of the
Friars.) did, for a great time, maintain, and bear out, thelrreligi,

on^oi Btjlopf^

andrrelates.
the Double Pollicy, of the fpirituall Enemy ^ either
by counterfeit HolincJJc of Ii/c, to Eftablifh , and Authorize Erroursj Or by Corruption of Manners, to difcredit, and draw

For

this

is

in queftion, Truth, and Things Lawful!. Thisconcerncth, my
Lords the B/jhops ^ unto whom, lam witnefle to my fclf, that I

ftand affedted, as I ought : No Contradiction hath fupplanted,in
me, xh^ Reference^ tliati owetotheir Ci/Z/w^r Neither hath any
Detraftion , orCalumny, inibafed mine Opinion, of their PerI know fome of them, whofe Names are mcft pierced,
fons.
with thcfe Accufations, tobe Menof great vertucs; Although
the Indifpofition of the times, and tlic want of Correfpondence,
many wayes, is enough to fruftrate, the beft Endeavours, in the
And for the reft, generally, I cjn conEcl/f)h;gL( ihe church.
demn none. I ath nojudgeof them^ that belong, to foH/^/j

Neither have
of F.i/»f, that

Alaficr-^

faid,

I Zip* IVitneJJes.

TAriter FaBa,

And

I

know,

it is

truly

•

atq-.^

Infeffa C^tiehat.

Their Taxations, arifenot, all, from oncCoaft; They have
many, and ditferent, Enemies Ready to invent Slaunder,iTiore
ready to amp! ifie it, andmoft ready tobeleeveit. And Magues
Credulity is the Adamant ofL jes. But if any be,
Aknclacii Crcattlitas
againft whom, the Jupream E/ficp, hath not a few Things
but
many Things If any have lojt hnfirjl j ove ; If any be neither Hot.
nor Cold If any have ftumbied, too fondly, at theThreflioIdjtn
'-,

'>

,

-,

-^

fuch fort, that he cannot fit well, that entred illi It is time
they returns whence they are fallen, and confirm the Things,
that remain.
Great is the Weight of this f4«//^ FJ corunt caufa abhorrehanta
Sacr,Jii io Domini : And tor their Caufe, did Alen abhor ^ the Adoration ofGod.
But howfoever it be, Thofe, vv'hich have fought
to deface them, and caft Contempt upon them, are not to be
t^cufcd.
It is the precept oi Salomon^ that the Rulers he not Reproached ^No^not laour Thought. But that, we draw, our very Conceit,
Thetiolj AngeL
into a Modeft Interpretation, of their Doings.
would give no Sentence of Blajphcniy ^ againft the Common
sLiunderer, butfaid^ IncrepctteDominus: the Lord Rebuke thee.
The /Ipojile. Saint raul, though againft him, that did pollute Sacred Juflice, withTyrannous Violence, he did juftly denounce
Pertutiet tc Domintu: The Lord
ihe Judgement of God, faying
!>

will

;

ofthe Church of England.
TPill ftrike

thee: yet in faying, Varies dealb.it e

had gone too tar, and retracted

it.

«?
he thought he

^

Whereupon

a It-rtrwJ, fa/AcrTaid^ Ifjunt^quamviijuanc nomen-, f&timbramSaccrdoik^ exfdVlt.

ThediV\c\cr\x.Ccuuceh^^r\6Synodes, (as
afttcallstory^')

when they deprived any

is

noted by the Ecclejinever recorded

Bi(hop

-,

the Oitence, but buried it in perpetaall Silence: On\y Chdja^
purchaled, his Curie, by revealing his F.i/Z.ic/vD^/rrjre. And yet
a much greiter Fault is it, to afcend, from their /er/i/?, to their
Calling^ and draw that in queftion. Many good fj//jer/, fpake
rigouroully, and feverely, of theunwcrthinefle of ^//Z;<?/>-f ^ As
if, prefently, it did forfeit, and ceafe thtii Office.
One faith ;

nonjHmuf

Sacerdotcs nov/i/iavjiir-d^
roearefiot.

ejjenonpotcs

Another faith
:

;

:

IVe are called rriejh^ hut Pricjh

ISlifiboKntfiOpus amplcliaris^

Except thou Ufidertakc the good

F.p/Jcopus

reurk^^ thoticanji not he

a Eifjop : Yet they meant nothing lefs, then to
their Cji^7»^, ox Or din at ton.

move duubr,

of

The Second Occjjiof;, of controverfics^ is the Nature, and Hu.
mour, of feme Men. The C/jwr^rA never wantethj akindutFerfom^ which love the Salutaticn, o^Rubbi^ Majhr-^ Notin Ceremony, or Com pitmen t, but in an Inward Authority-, which they
leek, over Mens Mind?, in drawing ihem, todepend, upon
their Opinions, and to feek Knowledge
at their Lips.
Thefe
>

Men,

are the ttue Succejfours, of Diotrcphes^ the Lovtr of Trehemi'

Such Spirits delight upon anomnce-^ Andnot, LordBiJJjops.
ther f^f of Natures, which do adhere to thcfeMen 5 ^orHni
gloria
Ohfeqmo ^ St iifc Follower?, and fuchjas zeal mervailoufly,
forthofe, whom they have chofen, for their ^/.i/rcrj. This latter fort, for the mofr part, are Men, of young years, and fuperfi-

m

Underfrandmg 5 Carried away,with

partiall refpeds of PerEnticing Appearance, of Godly Names, and
Tretences : Yauci res ipfas feqmulHr , plurcs nominaKerum ^lu^imi
Few follow the things thetnfclves ^ more the
nomina. JlfagyftrcruM.
andtn^ji
the Names joj, their'Jli^hrs.
'ifvngs^
names of the
About thefe generall Aficdions, are wreathedyand interlaced,
accidentall, and private Emulations, and Difcoutentments^
All which,together,break forth into contentions ^ Such as either
violate Truth, Sobriety, or Peace.
Thefe generalities apply
themfelves.
The Vnivcrjitics^zre the Seat, or the Continent,of
thisDil'eafe^ Whence ic hath been, and is derived, into the
Reft of the Realm.
There Men, will no longer be, c numero, of
the Nnmcher.ThQTe, do others fide themfelves.before they know,

ciall

fons^

Or with the

^

their Right

Hand , from

their Left.

So it

\TranfeHut ab Ignoratitia^ ad prajudiciKW.

And

is

true

,

'ihey skip

which

is

faid

from Ignorance

never take, a found Ju^getTiCnt, in
well noted 5 Inter Juvenile Judicinm^ d^
jinjle prcfj:idtciMm y omnis Veritas corumpitur: Through want of
years, v/hen Men are not indifferent, Butpartiail, then their
Judgement, is weak, and unripe.
Z
And
to a.prejiidicate Opinion'-,

their

way.

Bur, as

it is

An
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groweth, to Strength, and Ripeneflb, by that
time, it is foreftalled,with fuch a Number of prcjudicate Opinions, as it is made unprofitable So as, between thtfe two, all

And when

it

•"

mean while,

the Honourable Names,
Difcipline
and
are put in the fore
of Sincerity, Reformation,
avAEvillZealx,
cannot,
be touched,
Ward 5 So as, Contentiom^
except ihtCeHoly Ihings-, bethought firfttobe violated. L\xx
howfoever, they (hall infer, theSoUicitatJon, for the rwre, of
tbt church, to proceed, from Camdl/senfe, yet, I will ccncludc,
ever, whh the Apojilc Paul ^ Cnrfifit inter vos^, Zdv?^ &Contemto^

Truth

is

corrupted. In the

,

nonm dirnaUs ejiir f

While there is amon^jiyou-, Zeal)

afidCoNtetJtiotr,

And howfoever, theyefteem, the compouttding oiControver^eS) to favour oiMam WiJeMom^ and Human Folltcy ^
areye not carnally

And

think themfelvesled, by the

Tphuhisjrcm .wove-^
yet I fay with Saitit James 5 N^« eji ijta fapientid dc jurjum elcjccndens j jedlerrena^ Animalis^ Diahohca. Vhi enim Zcltts, <S^ Contcn0[ this Inconjiamyj it
tio^lbi Inconjiantia^^ omne opHSpr.xvum.
tion ad perfcQioneni^
Trecedere
volunt^
Father
Learned
is faid by a
j
fedad pcrmutatjontm : They feekjogoJcrreardjiiU^ not to perff.ciion^
IVjfcclom,

but to change.

The Third Occafwn^oiControverftcs^ ebferve tobe^an Extream
and unlimitted, Deteltaticn, of fomc toinicr Ikrejie , or Corruption, of the Church, already acknowledged, and convifted. This
was the Caufe, that produced, the Hcnlie oiArrius- groundedjCfpecially, upon Deicftation oi Centilifm--) Icaft the Chriftians,
fhculd feem, by the Affertion, of the cquall D^vinity^ oicm Saviour Chrifl:, to approach, unto the Acknowledgement, of more
Cods^ then One. The Deteftation, of the Herejie, o^Arrjus^ produced that oisabelliHs j who holding for Execrable, the DifFimilitude, which Arrius pretended in the Trinity , fled (o far from
him, a she fell upon that other extremity, to deny the Dijiincii<?«

ot Perfons

:

And to fay,

they were, but onely

Names, of

fe-

and Difpenfations. Yea, moft of the Hereficf, and
whifmety of the Churcbj have fprung up , of this Root; Wh'le
Men, have made it, as it were, their Scale, by which, to meafure
the Bounds, of the moft perfcft Religion; Taking it, by the furlaft condemned.
theft diftance, from the Errour
Thefe be
Pojihumi Heerejium Filii
Herefics^ that arife, out of the AfheSj of
other Werf/w,that are extinft, and amortized.
This Manner of Apprehenfiun, doth, in fomedegrce,pofrefle
verall Offices,

,

:,

many

in

our Times.

They think it the true Touchftone,

to try

what is good and evill, by meafuring, what is more, or Icfle, oppofite, to the Injiitutions^oitht Church-, of Rome ; Be it Ceremony ;
Be it rollicy, or Government 5 yea,be it other Injiitutions ofgreater
Weight; That is ever moft perfed, which is removed, moft degrees, from that Church And that, is ever polluted^ and blemifhed, which participatcth, in any Appearance, with it.
Thisisa
fubtile, and dangerous, Conceit, for Men to entertain; Apt to
:

delude

:

of the Churchy

<>/

England.
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delude themrelves>more apt to delude the People, and moft apt
calumniate their Adverfaries.
This furely (but that
a Notorious Condemnation, of that Polkion ,waj before our
Eyes) had, longfince, brought u?, to the Bel^Jptizitionoflfk/ldnn-, baptized according to the rretcnclecl Catholick^ Rdiv^ion. For I
feethar, which is a Matter, of much ike rcafon ^ Which isthe

lofall, to

,

1

re

ordainingoi iricjh^isz. Matter, already, refolutely maintained,

very meet, that Men beware, how theybeabufed by this
lOpinion, And that they know, that it is a Confideration, of
[much greater Wifedom, and Sobriety, to be well advifed
whether, in genenill Dea\o\\t\on^o{th.G Jnfiitntwns^otih'^chHrck
of Kijzwj, there were net. (as Mens Adtionsare imperfcd-,)rome
Good purged with the Bad 5 Rather, then to purge the Church
asthey pretend, everyday anew.- Which is the way, to make a
wc und in the BovveU-, as is already begun.
The Fourth,and Lcift,OcCirJio»^ of thefe Co>!lrover/ie.f^(j. Matter;
wh"ch did, alfo, trouble the chnrchy in former time ,) is the par
ti.'.ll, Affectation, and Imitation, of Forraign Churches.
For many
ofour Men, Muring the time of perfecuticn, and fince.J having
been Converfant, in lurches abroad , And ecei ved, a great Impicllion, of the form of Government, there ordained, have violently fought, to intrude the fame, upon cur Church.
But I an1 w tr 5 QonjentijniHs in eo quod convcnit , non in eo quod rcccptu/// cjt :
Let ui agree in this^ that every Church do that^ which is convenient^ for
tic State^ of it (elf, ami not in pirtiadar CnJio.'f!es: Although ihc'v.
Clurches^ h^d rtceivec*, the better l-'orm, yet, many times, it is to
be lought Kon quod Optiniui/tjcd c bonis quid rroxnnum : Not t'^ui
rchich IS Ecjr, but of good Things,which is the fieO, and Pveadieft,
to be had.
It is fetled, and eOiir Chn:ch is not now to plant
ftablifhed.
It may be in Civill States, a. Refublickje^ is a better
PoJlicVjthen a Kingdom ; Yet Cod forbid, that lawfull Kingdomes(hculd be tyed to innovate, ard make Alterations, ^ui t?iaLt
introdncit, voluntaicm Deioppugnat-, reveLitam in verba ^ti Nova intra ucit^ Z'oliintatem Dei oppugnat, revelatam in Rebifs. He that bringjft is

c

1

••,

i,

f,

cth in Evill Ctiftomcs^ rejijieth the will of Cod- revealed in his tf'ord ^

He

that brjngeth innerv Irbings, rcfljicth the IVill
of Cod^revea'ed in ihe
'I

kings thcmfelves.

Qonjulc provident i am

L ei cum verbo

Dei 5 Take

Counfcll, of the Providence of God
of
Word.
Ncitheryerdoladmit, that their Form, although itwerepofTible^and convenient, is better then ours, if fome Abufes were raken away. The P.jr/Vy, ax\A Equality^ oiMinrfiers^ is a Thing, of
wonderfuU great Confufion.* And foisAn Ordinary Covernmcnt by Synods:^ which doth, neceflaiiiy, enfue upon theo,

as well as

his

ther.

Caufes, but efpecially in Rel/gion, when Voycef,
not tVeiched:Eqiiidcm^({d'nha. Wife Father,)!
fit vcjrlqU-id rcseji fcrib.int, prorfm decrcvi fngcre omnem Conven-l
ffMEpiJcoponim^NiilJ.Hf enjmConciln bonum exUht/i unjuam vidi^Con-l
It is

fhall

hard, in

be

al!

Niin/bred.:in<\

Z

2
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cilixcfjim
<n/i

Konwinuunt

JlJahi^Jcd angent pot/M^.

utterly determined^ never to come^

to

"^o f.iji

anjCouftcellof

\

the truth^ I
Brjfjops.

i

or

[jievexyetfiro^ good end^of any Coiincell^ For Counceh aiaienotill
thlKgs^ hut rather encrcafe them, which is tobeundeiftcod, not
To

much o^

ordinary

Gene)

all

Counccls

as

^

Government of the

of Synods, gathered,

Church.

As

for the

tor the Deprivation

Brfjops^and fuch like caufcs^This mifchief hath taught the
Arch.FiJIjops^ Patriarchs^

hath taught

Men

^nd Primates

;

as the abufe

iifc

of
of

of ihem lince,

to miflikethem.

But it will be faid^ Look totheFruitSjOf theC/j^r^Acv abroad,
and Ours. To which I fay, thatlbcfecch theLcrJ, to multiply
\\\s Blejfings^ znd Graces^ upon l\\o(e Churches^ an hundred foln.
But yet, it is not good, that wefal), on thenumbringof them.
It may be, our peace, hath made us more wanton. It may be alio, (though! would be Icarh, to derogate, from the Honour, of
thofe Churches, were it rot to remove ScandallF,j that their
Fruits, arc, asT^rf/je/j in the Dark, which appear greateft, afar
vi\. I know, they may have feme itridt Orders,for the reprtlLng
of fundry Excelles Put when I confider, of the Cenfures of
fomeperfons, as well upon particular Men, as upon Churches ,
I think on the faying of a rlatoniji^viho faith
Certevitia IrafcibJis p.trtii Anim^fnnt gradu prav.ora^ quam concupifabilis^ tametji
occnltiora: A matter,that appeared much, by tlie Ancient Contention?, cfiVjZ^d/pf. God grantjthat we may contend, with other
churches^ as the Vine with the olive ^ which of us lliall /'tjr the
bcfiFruitj And nor, as the Bri-jr with the T/j//?/^', which of us is
moft unprofitable. And thus much, touching the occafions of
.•

•-,

thefe Controverfies.

Now,

bi iefly, to fet

Controverfies:

whereby

down, the Cronth and
will

7 hat the Courje of Contention^

be

is to

Frogrcjjion,

of the

verified, the (a.y'i'R^Lisalonioti-.i

bejiopped^ at the firjl , Being cliC as
Jt icill hardly ever be recovered.

the waters^ which if they gain a Breach^

It may be remetnbred, that on that parf,\vhich call for Reformation, wasjfirft', propounded, fomeDiflike, of certain Ccre»(f^niesj {uppoCed tobeSHperJiitious-y fomc complaint of r«*//> MixiJiers^whopoCkHeRich Benefices And fome/«»ti?;w/, agninft
the Idle, and /ifonajiicall^ Continuance, within xhtVniverJities^
bythofe, who had Livings, to be refident upon, and fuch like
Abufes. Thence, they went on, to condemn, the GtJZ'cr»;!?;i,'«/, of
Brfiops^ as an Hierarchy-, Pvcmaining tous, of theCorruptionSjOf
the Rom an e Church And to except, to fundry Injiitutions^in the
CAwrfA; As not fufliciently,delivered, from the poUutionSjOf former Times.
AndL'ftly, they are advanced, todefinc,of anonelyjUnd perpetuall Fornr^ of Vollicy^ in the church--, which, v/ithout Conlidc:)

if

ration, of poflibility , and forefight of Perill, and perturbation of the Church, and State, muft be ereftcd, and planted, by
the Magiftrate, Here they ftay. Others, not able, to keep foot-

ing

j

.
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ing in fo ftcep Ground, defcend further^ That the fame irsuft be
entrcdinto, and accepted of the people, at theirperill, without the yltt ending^ of the FjLibljJl:mcnt^o^ Authority. And, foin
the incan time, theyrefufe to communicate with lu, reputing
us to have no C/.;;/?vZ>.
This hath been, thcprogrelfion, i)f that
fide. I mean of the Generality. For I know, fomepeiTons, (being of theNature,not only tolovcExtremitiCjbutalfa, to Kill to
them,withoutdegre£s,J wereat thehigheft (train, at the full.
The other Parr, which maintaineth, the prefent Gotwftnietjt^
oi the Churchy hath not kept, one Tcnour, neither. FnL\ thofc
Ccre/MOKJes^ which were pretended, to be corrupt, they msin
tained, to be things indifferent 5 and oppofed, the examples, of
the good Times, of the Church, to that challenge, which was
made unto them, becaufe they were ufcd, in the l(itterJiipcrftitious
Times. Then were they alfo content, mildly, to acknowledge,
many Imperfeftion?, in the Church , As Tares, contmcn «/>, aDiongfi
thtCorn-^ which yer,(according to the wifdome, taught by our
Saviour,

)were not, with ftrife, to be puU'd up

,

leftit

might

fpoil,

and fupplant, the good Corn 5 But to grow on together till the
Harveft. After,they grew,to a more abfclute Defence, and Ma'ntenance,of all theOr<:^cr/,of the Church And Oiffely, to hold, that
nothing was to be innovated3partly becaufe it needed not, partly becaufe it would makea Breach,upon theR.efi:.Hence,(cxarpefted through Contentions ,") they are fallenjto a diredl Condemnation of the Contrary part, asofa^T^. Yea, and feme fndifcreet
perfons, have been bold, in open Preaching, to ufe dilho lourable, and Derogatory, Speech, and cenfure, of the Churches
abroad : And that fo tar, as fon:e of our Men, ("as I have heard,)
ordained in Forrain parts, have been pronounced, to be no
Thus wc fee, the Beginnings were modefl,
hxTPfuU Minificrs.
but the Extremes, are violent. So as there is, almoft, asgreata
Diftance, now, of either fide, fromitfelf, as was, atthefirft, of
one, from the other. And furely, though my Meaning, and
Scope, be not, (as I faid before,^ to enter into the Controverftes
themfelves, yet I do admonifh , the AUinta'wers ^ of the alone
Difapline, to weigh, and confider, ferioufly, and attentively,
how near they are unto them, with whom, I know, they will not
joyn. It is very hard to affirm, that the Difcipline, which,they
fay, we want, isoneof the eflcntiall parts, o^ the ivorfiip of God
And not, to affirm withall, that the People themfelves, upon perill of Salvation, without ftaying for the Alagijiratc, are to gather
themfelves into it. I demand, if a Civill State-, fhould receive
the ('reaching^ of the Word, and Baptifmei, And interdift, and
exclude the Sacrament of the Lords .9H/i/7er: were not Men bound,
upon danger of their fouls,todraw themfelves,toCongregations,
wherein they might celebrate this Aiyjlery And not to content
themfelves, with that part of Gods rvorjlnp^ which the Magijirate,
had authorifed .? This I fpeak, not to draw them, into themif•-,

.<?

like

'

An
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of others J but into a more deep CcnfiJcration , of
thcmrdvc!. : t ortajje r.oti rcdcunt^ quid juimi frogrejjum^ non mtdli-

like

Again, tc my Lords. tUe E/fopf^ I fay That ir is hard^for them,
toavoyd Blame, On the Opinion of an indilicrent pcifon5)in
fTandingjfoprccifelyj uponAlcering nothing. Leges, t70vis LcLawes ^ not rcfreficA^ vrilh r.av
gjbui ) non rccreaU ^ acejcuMt.
permittit , in bonis nonperfevcnon
fftala
Lawcs--) whx joure.
rat : U ithotit change oflU^ a Man iannot continue the Good. To take
h
away m^ny AbufefjSupplanteth not good order-sbut ef>ablilliet
them. Alcroju AUris Rcientio^ lies tHiLhlcHta cjt, aqucach'ovit.'s:
:,

^i

A contentious Ketaining of Qtifiom is a lurbulent bmg as rccU as InAgoodHubb^nd, isever proininginhis/myjr^/j or
novation.
/

,

Notunfcaronabl)-, indeed, not unbkilfully,but lightly
have heard- of no Off'erj.
he findeth, ever fomewhat to do.
which,
no dcubr, proceeding
in
rarli.iffzcut
Bills
j
of the B/JJjops^ oi
belongeth
properly
, would have every
fr<>ni them, to whom it
Ojnjiitittions^
Their own
and Or.
ere received Acceptaiion.
Is nothing amifs? Can any
f, have reformed them little.
Mjh defend, the u{e o^ ExcomfnuKicatio»j as a Bafe Procefle, to
lackay up, and dov.n, for Duties,and Fees ; It being, a precurfoh\hYicld-j

We

JudgLment, of the latter day ?
is there no Mean, to train, andnurfeup, Minifters? (For the
icld, of the Vnivcrfities^ will not ferve, though they were never
To well goveined.-) To train them, I fay^not to Preach.(Forthnt.
every Man, conliJtntlyj advcntureth, to do 5) But to prgach
foundly, and to handle the Smp/wra, with Wifedom, and Judgment? I know, Trophecying^ was fubjed: to great Abufc^ And
would be moreabufed now, becaufe Heat of Contentions, is tn
But I fay, the cnly Reafon,of the Abufe, was, becaufe,
creafed
there was admitted to it, a Vvpular Auditory ; And it was not con
Other things,
ta'ned, within ? private Confeience^oi Jlfinijiers
might be fpoken of. I przy God^ toinfpire the BiJIwps^ with.n
fervent Love, and Care, of the People j And that they may not
fo much, urge Things in Com roverfie, as Things our of Controverlie^ Which all Men, confeil'e to be Gracious, and Good, And
thus much, for the iecond Point.
N'-w as to the Third P oint, oiVnbrotherly Lroceed/ngj on either
Part ^li is,dirt(r:ly, contrary to iT)y Purpoie, to amplihc wrongs.
iltisenough, to note, and number them ^ WhichI doalfo, to
moveCcmpjffion, andRemorfe, on the Offending Side 5 And
nor, to animate Challengers, and Complaints, on the other. And
this Point, fas Reafon is,) doth chiefly touch thatljcie, which
injuria potcntiorum Junt : Injuries^ come from thcnf^
can do nioff

ry

-)

:

:

,

j

/;

J

I

:

1

\

\

that haze the upper hind,

The ii'rongs of thtm, which are poflcfled, of tht Government ,u^
the churchy towards the other, may, hardly, bedilicrabled, ojExcufed.

They have chaiged them, as though, they denied Iri^

^

^^

^

ofthe Cbftt'ch^ o/Etjgland.
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CxCit And with-drew^^om the Civill Afagijirate, the
Obedience, which they ij:jve.€ver performed, and taught.They
have forted, and coupled them, with the bamily of Love , whole
Hcrefies, they have laboured, to deftroy, and Confute. They have
been fvriftofCredit, to receive Accufations againftthem, from
thofe., that have quarrelled with them, but for fpeakingjagainft
Sin, and Vice.
Their Accufations, and Inquifitions, have been
If rift, Swearing Men to £/j«4^5 and Cettcralities--) Not included
withm compals of Matter certain 5 Which the Party, which is
to take the Oj//j, may comprehend , to be, a Thing Captious,
and Strainable. Their urging of Snhfcnption , to their own
trntare, Jilorbos Ecclejite-^ Which oArticles^ is but Lacejjere^

biite to

'-,

&

therwile,

would fpcnd, and exercife, themfcl ves.

h'on concejjum

qH£rit ^ fi:d dijjidmm^ qni, quodfu&is pr<ejiatHr ^ in verbis exigit. He
Jccl^ethfwtHnit^j but Divifion ^ rvhich exa&eth that inwordr, which

Men are content to yield m Aiiion. And it is true, there are fome,
which, Cas I am perfwaded,^ will not, eafily, oifend, by IncoTiformity, who, notwithftanding, make fome confcience ^^-Mr
,

For they know, this Note, of /«ctf»/?<t»9', and Defe&ionfiom thatj which they have long held,fhall difable themjto do
that good, W'h othcrwifc they mought do For fuch is the weaknefsofMany, that their ^//«{/?ery, (hould be thereby difcredited. As for their eafie Silencing of them , in fuch great fcarcety of
Preachers , it is topunifh the People, and not them. Ought
they not, (I mean the Bifiop,) to keep one Eyeopen, Tolooke
fubfcribe.

:

but to fix them both, upon
, that the Men do;
fuppofe
they
commethby
Hurt,
that
them? Indeed, fuch
the
as are intemperate, and Incorrigible, 6<7^ forbid they fhculd be
permitted to Preach But (hall every inconfiderate Word,fometimes,captiou(]y watched, and for the moft part, hardly enforGift, in preaching ? As for
cedjbe as a Forfeiturejof their voice,
fundry particular Moleftations,! take no pleafure to recite them.

upon the Good

:

&

If aMinifter,(hall he, troubledifor faying in Baptifme-^Doyou believe^

Doji thou believed If another, (hall be called in queftion, for
praying for her Jldajejiy ^ without the Additions ^ of her Stile
whereas, the very form ot Prayer , in the Bookoi Common Trayer^
hathjThy Servant Eliz,abeth^Si. no more : If a Thirdjlhall be accufcd, upon thefe words, uttered touching the Gontroverfies, Tollatur Lfx, e^fiat Ccrtamen (Whereby was meant, that the prejudice, of the Law, removed, either Reafons (hould be equally
compared;^ Of calling the People, to Sedition, and Mutiny As if he had faid , Arvay rvith the Law ^ and try it out vpith
torce
Ifthefe, and other like particulars,be trucj which I have,
but by Rumour, and cannot alTirm, It is to be lamented, that
they (hould labour, amongft us, with fo little comfort. I know,
Rejtraincd Governments ^ are better, then Remijfe'-, And I am, of

for,

•)

:

j,

:

his

mind, that

where

faid

;

Better

is to

live rvhere

nothing

all 'ihings are Itmfuti. I diflike, that Lavees

is larvfull

,

then

(hould not be continued
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nucd, ov Djjmrhirs be unpuniftied: But L^reeSy are likened to
iheGrape, thot being too much prefied, yields, an hard, and un
wholfuine, (4 inc. Ot thefe Things, I iriuft fay ^ Ira Viri jwti opcrjiur
Jnjiicitwi Dci.'lhc li'rr.th of Alii7t rcorli^\h vot the EightcoHjfitijeof Cod,
As lor the JK/nrns, of the other Part^ they ht IciuiimrKicsi,
A sit were, Heacilc/Je Arrorres : They be Fiery , and Eager, I.tveSivts--, And,(infomefond Men,) vmcivill, and unrevercnt,
behaviour, towards their Superiours. This laft invention alio
which expofcth them, to E)erifion , and Obloquy, by I//»t/j,
chargtth not ( as I am perfwadcd,) the whole fide." Neither dorh that other, which is yet more odious, praftifed by
the worrt fort of them; which is, to call in, (as it were, to
their Aide.«, (certain Jllercerary Baucis^ which iiiapugn lifopt^cmd
other Lalepajiicall D7g»jt;ery to have tf.e fpoylejOt their / wr/^n?

ments^

and

Lr^/w^^/j

Intelligence,

Of thofel cannot fpeak too hardly.

between Inccndianet^ and Robbers , The one

It is

an

to lire

the How/f, the other to /i:7//c' it.
The Fourth Point, wholly pertaineth tothem^ which im
pugn, the ^vt{tt\t Ecchli.ijitcall Government who>aIthough,they
have not cut Thein(elvesofF:,trom xhtLody^^iwdcommtinionjoixXxQ
Chitnhi, ytt do they aittft, certain i ogtnzatices :ind Lijj acKccs.
wheieiuthcy feek to corteftcnd amongft rhemfcrlves, and to
be feperate from others. And it is truly faid ; 7 am[nut Mora (]Ki.
clam Schjimaticij qium DogMataSchJjmatica: ihere be as JvcH Sckifmaticall F tiJl)ions ^as Opinions Kirft, they have impropriated, unto
t hemfclves, the Names o(Zealeui^ S'»ccre, and Reformed j As if, all
other?, were Cold^ Mitjglers pi Holy ihngs , and Frophane, and
Friends of 'bfifes : Yea, be a iyian indued, with great V ertues,and
fruitfull in goodworkes j yet -if he concur not with them, they
-J

.

terin himjCiri Derogation, _) a Cm//,and Alorall, Man And compare him J to Socrates^ or feme. Heathen Vhuojopher Whereas the
I'Vifedofu cithe S cr /pi nre s , teachcth us othervvifc: Namely, to
judge, and denominate Men KeZ/^/oaf, according to their IVorl^s^
of the Second Table : Becauf? they of thef"i>y?,are often Counterfeit^
and p?a£lifed in Hjpocr/Jie.' So Saint John faith ; That a yl/an^doth
vainly boafi^ of Loving Cod^ whom he never.fave^ if he love not hif j.rO'
ibcr^ -whom he hathfeen. And Saint 'jamcs faith , '^i»^ ^*' ^^»^ Rcligi;

:

indow. So as that, which is,
and JIforall, is, in the Apofiks Phrafc,
Vruc Rcligion^andChriJiianity. As in Affedtion, they challenge, the
(AidVcriuesoi Zeal^ and the red 5 So in Knowledge, they attribtite unto themfelves> i Jght^ and r cr feci ion. ]T hey fay,the Church
ofEnghnJ-, in K7ng Fdtvards time, and in the Beginning of her
Afajrjiies Ratgn^ was but in the Cradle:, And the i'jjhops , in thofe
times, did fomewhat, iox Day-Break^:, But that, j/.i/wr/^jr, and
FhlncJiCj, of /.;^/j/, proceeded from themftlves.So5.j/>/>7;//j', Eif'opof
Herailca^ a Maccdoniam Heretu\^ faid ; That thef^/Acr/, in the
CounccU o£ Nne were but Infants^ and Ignorant Alcn That the

on^ tovifttciheFathcrk^e^ afid the

with them, but

rh/lifophkall^

:

Church

of the Church of England.
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Church, was not To perfect in their Decrees^ as to refufe, that Fuiihtr Hipenefs, of Knowledge, which Time had revealed. And as
they ccn^uic^vcrtuoiifNawc'^by thcNaineSjOf'^rc'///, and Al.irj'lj
So do they ccnlure il/w^triily, and godly wife,^ Who fee int^o the
vanity ot thtir AtfediorlSjJ by the name o(ro!iticl{s faying, that
theii vVifuOiTiC, is but Carnall,and.favour!ngofMans Brun. J^o
likevvifcj ifaPieachti\ preach with Care, and Meditarion ;( I
fpeak n'.;t,of the vain,Schola(HcaiJj Mannerof Preachings But
loundly indeed, orde.ing the Matter, he handlcth, difiind^rly/or
Memory 5 Dedufting,and drawing it down, forDiredlioni and
authorizing it, withftrong proofs, and warrants j)They cenfure
it, asa/^r/wof .y/'iv/!;///^, notbtcomining, the 6V/»;'//ary ofthe
Gofpel/j And refer it, to<hs Rcpiebenfion-, oiSdint FuhI^ fpeaking,
of the Enticing Speech^ oiMans ll'ifdome.
:

jiot

enough 5 Except they rcfolve the

They hand]

^/^//(j^.

%i,2L'.tcTSotCofitroverfc^ wcakly,qnd ob/ter^ind as before a People,
In DoOrine oiAianners^ there is
that will accept of any Thing.
little, hwt Cener.ility ^ and Repetition.
The ivord^^ the Bread of
hey break it not; T/;eydraw
I//-, J they tolle up and down,

I

i

not, their Direftions

down, addftts

Confcicnti£

:

That

aMjn

may be warranted in his perpetuail Aftions , v^hetherthey be
LawfuUjOt no% Neither, indeed, a.re many of them, able, tc>
do it 5 What throogh want, of Grounded knowledge ^ What
,

through want, ot Study, and Time. It is a Compendious, and
ea tie Thing, tocallfor theObfervation of the Sahbath Day-j or
to fpeak againft UrjlavrftdLGaine : But whit yiCfiutis^ and irw4''5may
be done upon the Sahbath, and \vh2i not ^ And what Couifes, of
C?/v;, are r.iir/////, and in whit C(i/eJ"? Tofet this down, and to
clear the whole Matter, with good Diftinftions, and Decilions,
is a Matter of great Knowledge, and Labour 5 And asketh much
Meditation, andConverfing, in the Scriptures, and other Helps,
which God hath provided, and preferveci, for InjlrttJion,
Again, they carry not, an equall Hand, in Teaching the Teepk^
their larcfull Liberty, as well, as their Rejtraints^ .nnd Prohibitions

But they think, a Man, cannot go too
fiiew ot a Commtndiment.

far,

:

in that, that hath a

.They forget, that there are 5//?/, on theTJ/^^^K^W, as wellas
on the /Le// 5 And that, the neordis double edged ^ and cuttethon
botli Sides

j

As well the Profane TrangrefTioa?;

tious Obfcrvance?.

as t!ie fuperfti-

Who doubteth,but that, it is as unlawful!,

tafnut, where Go^' hath opened, as to open, where C*?^ hath fhut:
To bind, where God hath loofed, as to loofe, where Godbuh
ibound.
AmongftMen, it is, commonlt', as ill taken, to turn
'back Favours y as todifobey Cor-im.wdentents. In this Kind of
'Zw/, (for Example,)they have pronounced, generally,and wlth!

Aa

out

,
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o\it difference, all

llntruihs,unlawfu!U Notuithftanding, that'

arcdirtftly reported, to have been blelled , tor!
their Excule: And/i^/j'/', isfaid, by F.t///?, to havc<o«ffj/fi/the
Spies< And Salomons jeleCfcd Judgement^ proceeded upon a Simulax\\Q

Midwivef

,

the more to touch the Hearts, ot the iwo
made, as if he would have pafDalliance,
holy
an
with
D'JiipUs,
fome Scrr/ions oi Mortificatiorr^
heard
f
have
F'urthcr,
FrfijHs.
fed
Meaning,
they have preached,
very
good
which, I think, with
out of ihcir own Experience, and Exercife j And Things, in privateCounfe's, not unmeet: Butfurciy, no Sound Conceits
Much like to Varfons R-foluti'm^ or not fo good j Apt, to breed in
Men, rather weak Opinionr, and perplexed Defpaires, then tiHall, and 'I rue Repentance^ which is fought.
Another Point, of great Inconvenience, and perill,!?, to entitle the reoplc, to hear Controvcrfies, and all Kinds oiDotirir,eJ\ hey \
fay, no part, of the CounftlK of God, is to be funprefled, nor the
People defrauded. So as the Difference, which the v4;)<T///emaAndhisi
keth, between ^///A, and 5/r^»^;i/cj/, is confounded
Precept, that the s'e^A.^ be not admitted, unto <g»/^i^y^»/, and'
ticn

:

And our Saviour,

j

|

:

Controverfies^ takcth

But moft of all

is

no place.

to be fufpefted^ as a Seed of further Inconve-

nience, their j'I/.t»»e>*,ofHjW//»^ the Scriptures. For whileft, they
feck exprefIe,5cr;p/«re,forevery Thing; And that they have, in
a manner, deprived thcmfelves, and the churchy of a fpeciall
Help, and Support,by Embafing, the Authority, oiihGl atbcrs-^
They refort to N<i^tY/ Examples^ Conceited Infercmcs ^ avidtorcea'
/illujions

j

fuch, as

do mine,

into

al 1 Certainty^ ofRcli^^ien.

(

Another Extremity , is the Excejjive Jlf^gnifyin^ of that, which
though it be a principal!, and molt holy Inftitution ^ 5'ethathit

We fee,

wherefoever, in a manihefFord, fpoken of, they expound it of rrc'4(Z'i»g. They havemade it, ina manner, of the
Ejfencc, of the Sacrament^ of the Lords Supper ^to have a ScrmoM precedent.
They have, in a fort, annihilated theufeofti/wr^w,
Divmc Service ^ Although,the Uokfe ofGod be denoand Formes
minated, of the Principall, Domus Oralionis ^ A Houjeofrrjyer, and
As for the Lite, of the good Monkj, and
not a Uoufe ofTreaching.
Church, I know, they v/ill condemnea
Triniitive
Hermits^
the
Man, as half a r<i///?, if hefliould maintain them, as other then
Prophane, becaufe they heard no Sermons. In the mean time,
what Preaching is, and who may be faid to Trcach , they move no
^cjiicn.
But, Cas far, as I fee, ) every man, that prefumeth to
rpeak in ch.ijr^ is accounted a Freacher. But I am affured, that not
a few, that call hotly, for a Preaching j\finijiery, deferve to be the
All which Errours,
Firft thcmfelves, thatfhould be expelled.
and Mifproceedings , they do fort ifie, and intrench, byanaddiftedRefpeft, to their own Opinions 5 And an Impatience-, to
hear Contradiftion, or Argumentjyea, I know fome of them,that
Limits, as all things elfe have.
ner, they find in the ^Trip/wrcx^

d

m

would

j

of the Churchy
that

fif

England.

would think if, a Tempting of God, to hear, or read, what
As it'therecould be, A, ^odbonum
faid agjinft thetn

may be

:

going before.
1 his may fuftice, to otier unto ihcmfelvcs, a Thought, and
Conllderation, whether, in thefe things, they do well, or no?

eji, tcnetc-^

without an

Offtnin probati:-,

And

tocorreii, and all'wage, the Partiality, of their t'oUorvcrs.
any Man, thatfliall, hereby, enter into a Contempt of
I know, the
their Mimftery 5 it is but his own H.irdncjs of Hdrt.
work ofFjc/;or/uf/o», doth chitfly reft, upon thefe Men, and fhey
have Zeal, and Kare, otSin. But again, let them take Heed, that
u be not true-, which one of their Advcrfarics faid ^ Jhut they have

For

as for

but ttcojmall rvants

j

Kmxvledge^ and Love.

And fo I conclude this

I'oint.

The laft

Point, touching the due Tw^/z/j/wq; , and Dei^f/w^, of
no long Speech. This ftrange Abufe,
of Antiques, andPafquils, hath been touched before. So likewife, 1 repeat that, which I faid 5 That a Character of Love^ is
more proper for Debates, of this Nature, then that oi'Lcal ; As
for all direct, or indircft, Glaunces, or Levels, at Mens Verfons^
they were ever, in thefe Caufes, difallowed.
Laftly, whatfoever be pretended , the Vco[4e. is no meet Arhitra'.or , but rather the quiet, modeft, and private AfIembiies,aDd
Conferences, ofthel^rwe^. Qui afud Incapacem loqmtur^ non
d/fceptatj'edculHf/tmJtur. The Freffe^ and rulpit^ would be freed,
and difchargcd, of thefe Contentions Neither Promotion, on
theoneSide^ nor Glory, and Heat, ou the other Side, ought to
continue thofeCAj//c«^t'x, zndCartells , at the Crojfe ^ and other
Places. But rather, all Preachers, efpecially fuchasbeofgood
temper,and have VVifdome with Confcience,ought to inculcate,
and beat upon a Peace, Silence, and Surfeance. Neither let
them fear Sol(*ns Larvy which compelled, in Faftions, every particular Perfon, to range himfelf, on the one fide 5 Nor yet, the
fond Calumny of neutrality. But let them know, that is true,which
is faid by a rcife Man 5 ihat Neuters^ in Contentions^ are either better^
thefe Conirovcrjies^ Heedeth

:

or tcorfe^ then either Side.

and fimplicity, fet down,
which now trouble, the Church of
And that, without all Art, and Infinuation. Andther-

Thefe things have I,
touching the
England.

in all fincerity,

Controverfies-,

not like to be gratefull, to either Part. Notwithftanding, I
truft, what hath been (aid, ftiall find a Correfpondence , in their
mind*, which are not cmbarqued in Partiality j And which love
the Whole, better then a Part. Wherefore, I am not , out of
hope that it may do good j At theleaft, 1 (hall not repent my
fclf, of the Meditation.
fore,
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IN

HAPPY MEMORY,
OF

ELIZABETH,
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oi
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L L E

FELICITIES,
OF

Queen
Written by

Elizabeth^

his LordQiipin Latin

•

AND
Engliflied

by the

Publiflier.

^Venn ElizabetL both in her Naturall Endorvments, and
her FortH»e ^ was Admirable amongft h^'off/en 3 and
Memorable amongft Trinces. But this is noSubjedtj for the Pen of a meer Schollcr^ or any fuch
clorjired Writer.

For

thefe

Men

,

are eager in their

Expreffions, but (hallow in their Judgements^ And
perform the SchoUirs part wellj but tranfmit Things but unfaithfully to Pofterity.

Certainly,

it is a

Science, belonging to SUtes-

men.

.

J

H2

A Collc5iiOn,

1

of the

Felicities^ ofQiieen

Elizabeth

and to fuch as (il at the Hilmes of great Kingdoms-^^nd have
becnact]uaiiued with the v\cight, and Secrets^ot Civil Jt^ufincfi;
to handle this matter dtxtroully. Rare, in all Ages, hath been
the Rdj^n of a // omati More rare, the t dir'tty ot a Womhk^ in her
Raig}i:Vint uicllrare, a rcrm.inency^ and Ujiing^ joyned with
that leliiiij. Ab for this Lacly^ihc raigned Four and Fourty years,
complear, and yet Ihe did nut furviveher /t//c//^. Ofthii/ tUctty^ I;^n purpoftdtofay (omewhat^ yet without anyEk'curfion
mio rraife^. For I'raifu are the Tribute of Men, but tel/dty the

men:,

:

G\(t of Cod.
Fi.ItjI reckon it as a part of her Felicitji^tlut Gicwas advanced to
the Regal i hrt^KcJrom a Private Fortune.For this is ingenerate,in
ihcNatu e> and Opinions, of Men, to afcribethat.to the grea'efi
Fclcitj-,

which

is

not counted upon, andcometh unlooked

for-

this. Trinces^ that are trained

But ihisisnot that I intend.
up, mt\\€\r Fathers Courts J and to an immediate, and Apparent,
It is

Hope of 5//aTJ//(;//jdo tret thi«, by theTcndernefle, and rcmiflenefi^, of their Fc!i:cauon^ that they become (commonly) lefle
capable, and lefie Temperate, iri their Affedlions. And therefoiCj you flial] find thofe, to have been the ablell, andmoftacCv.mplifhed A'/w^/j that were Tutoured, by both Fortunes. Such
was with u.?. King henry the Seventh:) And with theFre«</j,Z.eB7;j
ihe'itvilfrh: Both which, in recent Memory, and,almoft-, about
tl e fame time, obtained their Crowns^ not onely,fioin a Private,

but alfo from an Ad verfe, and Afflicted, Fortune 3 And did
bochtxcell, in their feverall wayes ; The former in Irudence--,
And the other in Jujiice. Much like was the Condition of this
TriffccfC) w hofe Biollomeg, and Hopes, were unequally afpefted by Fortune, That afterwards, when fliecame to the Croxrn,
Fortune might prove, towards her,alwayesMild, and Conftant.
For^i^« flizahcth, foon after fliewos bom^ wjsentitu'ed to
theSucctllion, in theCriJirw^ upon the next turn difinheritcdalaycdafide, and flighted; During the /t^;^;/, ofhci
wasmoftProfperous, and FJourifliingi DuherEftate,
hrothcr^
Sijier ^ very Tempeftudus , and full of
her
ring the Hai^n, of
H.'izard. Neither yet, did llie palle, immediately, from the Trigain

i

Then

(which fudden Charge, might have been
enoughjto make her caft off all Moderationj ) But firft fhc regained her Liberty 3 Then there budded forth fome probable Hopes
oi Succcjfion--) Andlaftly, in a great Still, and Happinefs, fhc was
advanced to the ImpiriaU Crown, without cither Noife, or Comfitiiour. All whichlalledge, thatit may appear, that the Dw«f
rro7'idef!ce-, intending to produce, amoftexquifiterrwe^?, was
pleafcd. to prepare, and mould Her, by theie Degrees^ of Difciphne. Neit her ought the Mi.-fortunc of her JlMhcr^juMy to ftain,
the pure Stream of htr Bloody cfpecially, feeing it is very evident, that iv/w^Hfwr^theeighth did firft burn, with new Loves,
before he was enflamed, with Indignation, againft §)HeenA)i»e:
Neither

jon^ to theC/flirw^

i

AColleSiion-, oftheFelicitieSy of Oitecn

EWubcih.

Neither

is itunknovvn, to the Age?, fince, thathewasa X/w^j
naturally prone, to Loves, and Jealoufits; And not containing
hiinfclf, in thofe cafes, from the cffulion of biood. iJeHdeSjihe

whom (lie was fufpefted, ftieweih, the Accufabe lefle probable, and built upon weak, and frivolous?
Suppofitions
Which was, both fccretly whifpered, in many
Mens ears, atthatTime^ ^nd which, ^/f.-w^wtte her felf, teftificd , by her undaunted courage, and that memorable Speech of
herSjat the T;wr of her Dm/A. For having gotten, ("as llieluppofed,) a faithful! and friendly, Meflenger,in the very Hour before
her Dcathjfhe delivered him thefe word s^ to relate unto the King^
ihatjhe b.iH ever found the Kmg, very confiant dndfirnty to his pHrpoJe
of advancing he f-, Ferfirji^ fromthe eftateof a Gentknomjin^ oncly^
tnd no tvjj pretending to Nolle Titles, He raijcdHer^ to the Honour cj
\t\\

fcrjon^ for

tion, to

:

d A/jrchiancfs
his

-J

Next, bcvouchfafedto make her his Confort^ both of

K ingdom, iwd Bed ; And ttorv^th^it there remained no higher earth-

Honour, he f:te.iKt to crown her iKnocency-, vrith the Glory of Martyrdome. But though, the mcllenger durft not relate thefe words to

ly

the King,

who was already enflamed

tain Tradition, the Conferver

o( Truth

with new Loves ; yet cer, hath conveyed them to

Pofterity.

Another principal! thing, which I caft iato ^cen Elizabeths
was the Timcy and Period of her Raign^ Notonely for
that it was Long, but alfo^becaufc it felL into that feafon, of her
Life, which was moft A(^ive, and Fittefl', for the fwayingof a
Scepter. For iTie was fully Five and Twenty years old, ("at whkh
age, the CivillLawfreethfroma CuratourO when fhecameto
felicity,

.:(nd raigned to the Seventicthyear of her Life. So
never fuffered, either the Detriments, oi fupj/Jage, and
Check of an O-ver-aiving Forver'^ Or tlie Inconveniencies,of an Impotent, and unwieldy, old-a^e. y^hd Old-age, is nor, without
a competent portion of miferies, even to private menj But to
Kmgs^ btlides the Common Burthen of years, it bring?, for the
molt part, a Declining, intheEftate^, they govern* andaConcliiliunof their Lives, without Honour. Foj there hath fcarce
been known a K'/«g, that hath lived, to an Extreame, and Impotent Old-age, but he hath fuftered fome Detriment, in his
Urr/tories, and gone lefle in his Reputation. Of which Thing,
there is a moft eminent Example, in rhilip the Second, King of
Spain, a moft puilfant rr/nce, and an Excellent Goveraer-.,
Who, in the lafr years of his Life, and Impotent Old-age, was
fenfibleof thif, whereof we fpeak^ A.nd therefore, with great
circumfpeftion, fubmitted Himfelf, to Natures Law 5 Voluntarily furrendred the Territories he had gotten in fr4/;fe; Eftablifhed a Firm Peace in that Kingdom , Attempted the like in other Places ; That fo, He might tranfmit his Kingdoms^ PeaceaIble, and Entire, to his next Heir. Con trajy- wife, ^ee« Eliz^a\beths Fortune
was fo conftant, and deeply rooted, that no
J

tht

'^roiv/i

:,

that (he

Difafter
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ofthe FdiciNej^ ofOnecn Elizabeth.
,

any of \\tT Danntjions^ accompanied, her indeed dcbur
Itill able, years: Nay turther, ffn- an undeniable!
dining,
Difafter in

Token ot

j

In.

r.Fclicitr.

Ihe died nor, beti)re the Rebellion in Ireland,

I

was lortunately decided, and q.ialhed, by a i'attelthrre'-, Lc:iit\
otherwire, it might have dehilkcd, from the Totall Suinme, of
^er Glory.

Now the C<W///t/«

alfo,

ofthe riopfe^oxer

whom

fhe

Matter, wurthyour Obltivatinn. For it

raigned, I take to be a
her Lot had fallen, amonglt thsdefolnte f^^/w^'jYw/, or in /?// j, a
fofr, and etteminate Kaceof Metl, a Woman- krtnce^ might have
been fnfficient, (ot aH-'omitfTrJI) Teoplci, But for the Enghp.) a Nation, ftout, and vvar-hke, to be ruled by rae Check ct a M'ontan^

and to yield fohumble Obedience to her,

is

a THingdeferving

the higheft Admiration..,

Neither was this Difpofiion of her Teoplc > ( Hungry of War,
and unwillingly bowing to Peace,y- any Impediment to her, but
that ihe enjoyed, and maintained. Peace, allherOayes. And
thh Drjire, in her, of re.<ri', together with her fortunate accompliihmcnt ther^o^, I reckon to be onCjof her chiefclt Prai(es. tor

and Comfortable to herConfcience. Indeed, about the Teiithyearof her
Raigtf^ there was an Ofjcr of a Comntoiion^ in the Koribern Farts-i
But it was foon laid allcep^ and cxtinguiO;ed ; Eut all htrflar(^ft
befide, Was free from. the leaft Breath, or Air, of Cm/ Broylet,
Now I judge theTeare, maintained by her, to be the more emithis

was Happy

for

hetTime?,Comely

for her Sex,

nentjfor two caufes^ ^.Which indeed make nothing for the Merit
of that Peace, but much for ihehlomur. The one, that it was fet
off, and made more confpacuous, by the Broyls, and DilientiAs it were, by fomany Light.t, and
ox\'^^oi KeifihoHringNittiorts
Torches.- The other, ihatamidft the Benefits of fwa', ihe Joif
not the Honour vi Arr/tt : Infomuch, that the Rcputation,of
the Engl'fl) Arffu, was not dn(-^ly pieferved, but alfo advanced
by her, upon many glorious OccalionY. For the SHctinrs, feitt into the Netherlands^ J-rahcc-, zrxAScothwA TheFxfeditunshy Sea
into both the Indies, whereof foaie circled the whole Globe ot\
the Earth 5 The pleets fent into PortHgall ^.wA to annoy the Coafls
i^

•-,

1

o{ Spawj And

the often Suppre{rions,andOverthrows,ofi
Kebells
Ireland--,
in
did both ihew the warlike Prowelle of
the
o\xx NiitioM, tobenowhit diminiftied; And did much encrcafe
the Renorvn of the ^lecn.
There was another Thing, that did greatly advance her Glory/ That both by her timely SH(^OHrs, her NeighboHr Kings v/cre
(ertlcdmthe'ir Rightfull thrones j and the Suppliant People, (who
laftly,

A'/^,^/ , were abmdoned, and
given over, to the Cruelty, of their Miniffers; And to the Fury,
of the Multitude , and to all manner, of Butchery, and I^efolationi were relieved by Her^ By reafon whercof,they fiibliO unto
Neither was She a Princef/e-, lefie Eernigne,'and Forthis Day.
tunate in the Influence of her Counjclls^ then of her SHcccurs-.,

by theill Advifednefle of their

Ai

^
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As being One, that had, oftentimes, interceded to the Kingoi
to mitigate his wrath^againft his SubjeCi.-^ in the l^cthcrlamlr^md to reduce them to his Obedience, upon foo^e tolerable
Conditions j And further,as being onc,that did perpetually,and
Sp.ti/.'j

reprefent totheFre«rA Kmgs^ the Obfervaand promiilng,peace
tion of their own
to their Subjccis, I cannot deny, but that thefe good Counfells ot
hers, w.inted theEifedt ; In the former, I verily believe, lor the
Univerlallgood oi Europe Leafthappily,the Ambition oispani:,
being unloofed from his Fetters, (hould have poured it felt, ("as
thinzs then ftood,) upon the other Kingdoms^ and Stares o£chri~
jiendoM: And for the latter, thcBlood oi (ovaay\y ItiKocetits^ with

upon

all occafions,

Echcls^io often declaring,

'-^

Wives, and Children j Slain, within their own Harbours,
andNeft-^, by the Scumme of the People, (who likefo many
Mdllifes, were let loofe,and htartenedjund even fet upon them,
by the State 5) would not fufFer it 5 which did continually cry
unto God for Vengeance, that fo Blood-fucking a Kingdom
might have heriill thereof,in the inte(tine,Slaughters, and Confumption, of a CiviU War. Howfoever (he peififi:ed,to perform
thep'^'rtof a wife, and loving, Confederate.
The;e another Caulealfo, for which we may juftly admire,
this Peace, foconftantly puifuedjandmaintainedjby the^t-'e».
And that is, that it did not proceed, from any £eA?/, or In£lwati'
on^ of thofe Times
But from the Trudency ^ of her Government^
and difcreetC^rr/j^eof Things. For whereas, fhe herlelf, was
not without manifeft Danger, from an ill affefted Rjr/;' at home,
for theCaufeof Kt'//^;tf»i And that the Strength and Forces of
t\\hl\i>2gdom^ were in the Place of a Bulwark, to all Ettrope^ agalnft the then dreadful), and overflowing,Ambition,and PowShe might have apprehended juft
er, of the King oi Spain
Caufc of a iVar But, as fhe was (till ready, with her Cohncell^ fo
ihe was not,behind hand,with her Forces. And this we are taught
by an Event, the moft Memorable,of any in our time,if we look
upon the Eelicity thereof. For when as the SpaniJJj NavyX^et forth
with fuchwonderfull Preparations, in all kinds ^ the Terrour,
and Amazement of all Europe j Carried on with almoft Allu,
ranee of viiSory 5 ) came braving upon our^e^. It took
not fo mu:h, as one poor Cock-boat of ours, nor fired any
one Village, nor landed ore Man upon EnghJIi crciifid:^ But
was utterly defeated, and after a (hamefull Flight, and many
fnipwrack?, quite difperfcd; SoasthePe^ce, ofthisfC?»^!^^^?/e,
was never more Firm, and Solid. Neither was her Eelicity Jeile,
in Elcaping Treacherous Attempts at home, then in fubduing,and
jDeteating , fcrrain Invafions, For not a few Treajons^ plotted ajgainft her Life, were, moft fortunately, difcovered, anddifapjpoinced.
And this wasnocaufe, to make her lead, a more fear'full, or dlffidt-nt, life, then before. No new Eftcreife o^hcr CHjrd
'^0 Immurixg her felf withia her ov/n VValls, or Forbearing to be
Bb
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And that was
leen abroad^ But abone<-llurcd, and confident
Danger^
then
EjcupeUom
of
the/:»//»^(Tit
her
of
more mindfull
Cuftomes,
to
her former
and Fafhifelf, (lie wai conftanr.
:^

ons.

Furthermore, it is worth our labour, toconfider theNj^wreof
the 7 7Wf/, in which (be Kaigrccl. For there are feme Tmns^ lb B^rh.xrovs^zxxd Jc^rorjtrt that it is no greater matter, to govern Prop!>:,\
But this ^teen^ tell upon!
then to govern a Fbckoi shecp.
Times, of fingular Learning, and Sufficiency i In which, it v/as
not pofiible, to be eminent, without admirable Endowments of
wit. and a Rare Temper of Vertue. Again, the H.'jcncs uUFcmcHy
are, For the moft part,ob('cured by their Htsshunds Upon whom,

j

;

all

their Praifes,and

worthy

A(^«,

do reflect:

|

;

As

for thofe, rh.it

continue unmarried, it is they that impropriare,rhe whole glory,
ardmerir, to themfelves. And this was the pecu!i.ir Glory ol
this TrinccJJe That (he had no Props, or Supporrs,ol her Government, but thole, that were, of her own making. She had no Bro/Acr, the SoK of her Mother ^ No Vtickje i None other of the Roynll
Elotidand Linage^thai might be Fartner in her C^rc/,and an Vpholcler of the Regall oignHy. And as for thofe, whom flic ratfed to Honour^ (he carried (uch a dircreet Hand over them, andfoenterchanged her Favour?, as they all ftrived in Emulation, add Defire, to pleafe her beft-,and fhe her felt remained , in all Things,an
Abjohtte rriKceJJe, childkjje (he was, and left no ^'«e behind Her
which was the Cafe of many, of the mofi: fortunate Trfftces\ ahxander the Crtat , 'Julius dejar, 7rajafi, and others. And this is a
Cafe, that hath been often controverted, and argued, on both
•,

Whileftfomehold, therv^ff/ofc/jr/i^rew, lohtzDrrfjirmiof our HjpP'ffeJfe As ifit fhould bean Efratc, more then Human, to be happy, both in our own rtJ^^w, and in our Df/?iWuKts : But others, do account, the want oi children^ as an Addition
tp Earthly H.ippJKCjffe , In as much, as that Happjnejfe^ may be faidj'o
becompleat, over which Fortune hath no Power, when we are
gone : Which, if we leave children^ cannot be.
She had alfo many Outward Gifts of feature. A tall Sta'nre ^ A
comely and ftrait Makjng-^ An extraordinary i7/<i/V/?;' of yf/jprt?,
(ides;

on^

•:>

AmoflHappy, andConOant, HealthUnto which I may add, that in the full /v/t^ww,

joyncdwitha5»'eef/fe//e^
fulriejJeoiBody.

/wwj, and spirits^ untill her laftSicknelfe^ (Having received no Blow from Fortune-Nor Decay from Old Age;)
fhe obtained that, which Angujlus defar^fo importunately prayed

both of her

for

5

/

An eafie andundjjietfipcrcd pajfage^

outofthisl'lorld.

Which

alfo is reported of Antoninus /•/«j-,that Excellent Emperour ^Whofe
Death^ had the Refemblance, of fome foft, and pleafing Slumher.
So in ^2*^een Flizabeths Difeaje^therc was no ghaftly, or fearful! Accident:, "^o Idknejje of Brain
Nothing unaccuftomed to y1/^» in
generall
She was not tranfported, cither with delire of Life, or
Tcdioufnefleof Sicknefle, or extremity of Pain 5 She had no
-f

.-

q:rievou?

|
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grievous, or uncomely, .Syujptomes But all things wcreot'tbat
kind, as did rather Ihc w,the trailty of AVr/J/re^thcn a Deordinativn,
or Kcprojchotn. For feme few Djyc5, betorehcr Death ^ being
much pined, w ith the extrenm Droughty ot her rcciy ^ and thole
Cares i that accompany a Crown-:, And not wonteJ, to rcFrelh
her ScU, with f 7 ;»i', orany LiberallD.c/ ; (lie was ftrookwicha
'^

Jfrycin;

and

Frigidity in her Nerves

•,

lSlocwith(bnd:ng,

rare in Inch Dt/cj^c/, (he retained both hcv Specrb^

which

is

and A/cwory,]

thovgh butllo.vand weak, even to the end. And in
thisCalc, (he continued, but a few d.iyes; So as itcannot be!
called, theI''J^y^c7of herl//c, but tht tirjt Jrep to her Death.
Forasitis, a Milerable Condition, to fee ihe Faculties of our
Body, buried betore us ^ And to furvive long after them 5 So it
isaFaire, andNaturalljConckifion ofi ur Life, when iheStn'es,
arc, by little and little, layd aflcep, that theJDiflblutiouof the
whole, (houldimmediatly follow.
1 will addc one Thing more, tomakeup, thefull Meafure, of
her Filjcity : whichis, thatfhe was nor only inoftHappy^ m her
own Tcr/w/, but in the Abilities, and vertuesofher i!erv.-.fitSy and
Alitrijitrs For fhe was ferved by luch Perjon^ ^ as, I fuppofe, this
JjliTid never brought forth the like, before her Timci.Now when
God bearcth a love to KiKgs^ no doubt, he raifeth up, the Spirits^

and

A'otiou

.

ofti'/fc Servants^ as a

cottcurrent Bit fling,

Thereare two faire

(//«£/, oi\\Q( Happine'jf'e ^ born to her, (ince
conceive, not lelie Glorious, andEminenr, then
thofefncenjoyed alive. Theoneot her SucceJJoHr'-, Theoiherof
her Mtntcry. For tlie hath gotten fuch a SMCccjjour^ who e Ithough
for his Mafcuhne I ertues-, and Blejj'iKg of Pofrcrity^ and Additjon ot
Territories^ he m^y be faid, to exceed her Greatncfle, and fomewhat to obfcure it; Notwithftanding^he is moft zealous, of her
Name, and Glory 5 And doth even give, a Terpetuity to her Acts 5
Conlidcringbothin the Choice of the rerfons^ and in the Order s^
Sc Injiitiitions of the Kingdome^hc hath departed fo little from her.
So as,a Sot2 could hardly fucceed a bather, \n\i\\ lelie Noife, or Inno
hath gotten fuch Lifi:,in the Mouths,
vation.As for her Memory
and Hearts, of Men, as that, Envy being put out by her Death,
and her Fame lighted, I cannot fay, whether the f c//d;fj/ of her
Life-) or ihe FeUaty oi hevAfe/ftory^ be the greater. For if ("perhaps ) there fly abroad, any faftious Fawes , of Her , raifed cither
by Difcontented Terions^ or fuch, as are averfe in Religion-^
(which notwithftanding dare now fcarce fliew their Faces, and/
are every where cryed down 5) The fame,areneithei true, nei
And for this caufeefpeciaLy, have
ther can they be long liv'd.
CollcSri
on,
I made this
(^(uch as it is,) touching her Felicity, and the
Marks of Gods Favour tov»'ards Her ; That no inalicious Perfon,
fhould dare to interpofe a Curje, where God hath givenaEleJ/ifig.
Nowifany Man, fhallalledge that againft me, which was once
faid to Cicfir j IVcjce what rve may admire, hut we wouldfainfee what
Bb 2
we

her

DcJih-.,

I

M

1
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of

Qneen Elizabeth.

Certainly, tor my part, I hoM true Admirjticn^
tube the higheft Vytgxti:u( Commendation. And bt-fid* s. fuch

rve

can commend'^

any nnci-jje^bui
fuch an one, as was extraordinarily fupportcd, and chcrilhed by
Cods Favour^And had much in her own rerjcn^ik Karc I crtues^ to
create,and work our, unto her felf, tuch iterfune. Nouviihftan
ding, Ihave thought good, to infert fomething now, concerning her Alorall Fart:, Yet only in thofe things, which have minilhed occalion , to fome Mallicious Tongues, to traduce her.
This Sl^ccKy as touching her Keligion^was rions ; Moderate Conjhnt, and an Enemy to Novelty. Firft for her Fiety ^ Though the
fame weremoftconfpicuous, inhery^c?/, and the I-orM other
Covernmrnt--)yt:t it wasPourtrayed alfo, in the common Ccurfe
Seldcme would fhebe
.ofhcrL//t, znd her daily C on/port n/ent.
Service^and
other
Duties of Religion.
Divine
Hearmg
from
abfent,
Clofet.
In
the reading oi
orinherfr/zy
either in htr CbappeU,
F<i/Aerj,
cfpecially of Saint
the Scriptures, and the writings of the
Augujime, (he was very Frequent : She compofea certain rr.iyers^
her lelf, upon emergent occafions. Whenfoevcr (he named Cod^
though it were in common difcourfe, fhe would, for the molt
part,"add«, The Title oi Mdk^r--, faying 5 Cod my Maker : And
compofe, both her Eyes, and Countenance, to a Submifntfle,
and Reverence. This I have often (my felf) obferved, being
in her prefencc. Now whereas fome have divulged her unmindfulnelle o( Mortality, in that (he would never endure any Mention, either of her j4gc^ or Death^ it is moft falfe For (he would of
ten, and that, many years, before her Death, with a great deal o(
Mceknelle, profefle, that (he found her felf growa , an old
Woman i And fhe would , fometimcs, open her felf, whatlhe
liked beft, for an Infcriptiott upon her lombe j Saying ^ That (lie
tclictties as

wc have recounted, could not

befall

/

-^

.•

ioved no pompous , or vain-glorious. Titles but would onely
have, a Line, or two, for her Memory i wherein, her Njwe^ and
her Virginity j and the years of her Raign j and her Eftabiilliing ot
Religion jznd her Maintaining oi Peace', (hould be, in the fewcO
,

words, comprehended. It is true, that whilcft (he was in her
vigorous years , and able to bear Children, if at any time (he

were moved, to declare her Suecejfbur-) (he would make Anfwer a

.

ibatJJjerpoHldfttver endure, to fee her vrindingpeet

,

before her Eyes.

one
And yet notwithftanding, fome few
'day, when (he was inadeep Meditation, and, (as it maybe
ghe(red, ) in that oi her Mortality, One, that might be bold, faid
years, before her death,

I

'

and great places i» thejiste-,
trhichyoH keep toe long void :.She arofe up, in fome difplcafure,and

unto hcr-yMadam.

;

'

there are divers offices,

void.
^ I am jure, my Office trill not he long
As (or her Moderatenejs in Religion, I ftial] feem

faid
j

i

Rjomijh Reltgion.

to be at a ftand,
madeagainft her SnhjcHs., of the
Noiwithftanding, that which I (liall fay, is no

more, then what

I

in regard of the Severe

JL^jrfr,

I

I

know for certain , and

diligently obferved,

Moft
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that
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Felicities^

ofQueen Elizabeth.

was the Firm Kefolut ion, of

i9(

this/r;«-

not to offer any violence to Confcknca : But then, on the otherSiie, not to kiffcr the State ot hex Kiftgdomc, to be ruined,
under pretence oi Conj dence^ and Religion. Out ot this Fountiin
Ihc concluded ^ Firft, That to allow FiCcdome, andToieration
oftwoRt-'igioHf, by publick //«//>i;r7/;' , in a :Vj//'i7« Fierce, and
Warlike ; And that would calily fall, from DiITention ot Minds
toSiding and Blowcs, would bring inevitable Ruin to this Kin^.
dcm:. Again, in the Newneileot her S.z;^'«, when there was a
crje-

generalldidrull, lliednglcdoutfomeof the^//?'<?^x, ofthemon:
Turbulent, and Faftious, Spirits, and commited them to free
Cuftody^ And this not without the warrant of Former idrrc/
As for the R.eft, cither oi xhcClc or^y^ov Laity ^ (he did nor .aniack
their Confciences, by zny Score Inqujition^ but rathtr fecured
them, by a gracious Connivt-ncy. And this was the State of
Thing?, at the firft. Neither did ("hedepirt, f'omthis Clemency, when the Excomfnumcdtjon oi PiHf ^iatusy came Thundring
againft her^ which might both juftly have provoked her, and
havcminiftredoccafioii, tonew Courfes j Burhowfoever, fhe

For, as a wile Lady, and of a
high Courage, (lie was not a whit terrified, at theKf>^r/>/^ofa
Bull:, Being well alTured, of her Peopler Love , and Fidelity , towards her j As alfo of the DidhiWty, o( thePop/fj Fa&ion, within
the a:/«^.'/o«/i.^, to do her Hurt, i^oo Forraign Ener/iy joynedwith
them. But then, about the three and twentieth year of her
Riign^ there followed a Mighty Change.
And this Diflindion
of the Times, is not any Device of mine,but it is exprelled in the
publick a3s of that Time^ and , as it were, cut
For beBrajfe.
fore that^e^r, was there never any Cjpit all or /evL'rerHnj//}Ment,'mflifted upon any of her Suhje^s , as they had Relation to the
RomiJI.i Religion, by the Lawes formerly made. But juft then, be
gan that proud,and vaft Intention of 5^j/w,ro conquer this Ki»ga^cw, by little and little, to (hew it Self. Ofthis, thepiincipall
Part was, to (^ir up, by all means, a rur/j^ within the Kmgdor/ie^oi
fuch, as were ill affefted to the State , and defirous oi Innovation^
that might adhere to theForrainer^ at his Landing.
For this,
they had no other Hopes,then the Difference in Rcligion.W herC'
fore, they fet it down, to purfue this Courfe, with all their
power.
And the Serfiinaries^ at that time, budding, Friejii were
fent into F»'^^/;?W, to plant, and difperfc, aLovcj to the K<?«///7j
Religion j To teach, and inculcate, the power, of the Popes Excontmiinication^ in freeing Subjeds from their Allegeance ^ And to awaken, and prepare, the minds of Men, toan Expeftation, ofa
Change.
About the fame time, 7re/rf«r^ alfo was attempted by
an Intaf on:, And the ^ecns Ndnte, and Government^ traduced, by
fundr5',and fcandaloub L/weZt Tobe(hort,there wasanunufuall Swelling in the State, the Forerunner of greater Troubles.Yet
I will not affirm, that every fr;^, which was fent over, was made
K)llowedherii<yj//iVd^«reftill.
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But that, foineof
ihcmbecmethe wicked fiftrumcntii ontly, of otlicr (Vkns //.;/'/((•.
NowithlTanding, till-, is tiue, and wicnellcd, byihcContelllons of many, that almofi all the rricjh^ which were feat into
ihis A'/A-qJcwCj from that aforen.imed year, unto the Tfartieth
ycii ofg)i(em Flizabcfhs Raign 5 ( At what tiitx*, that Dtliga of
the rope, and Sp^in, was put into execution, by thofc memorable
Preparations, oftheN.w^, and Land-forces ^') Had in their In-

oftheCounfell, or Privy to the Enterprife

,

ftruftions, be(ides other Parts of their Funftion^to diftill^

iinujte,
JImili'l

to the rcoplc, thefe Particulars

i

continue^ At (hisjiiiy

5

'1

j

and

It tvus impojfiUc^t

in-,

kings

hcyfljmldjec^ ere long^ a great change^ in

and Catho!ic\ Princes^ were carefuHjor the
Again , fundry
intothofe
manifeftly
int^rpofc
themfclvcs,
did
ofthe/>/e/?-r,
Confultntion!^, and Plots, which tended j to the undermining,
and Ruining, of this X/»^«/^/y/(;; And, (which tfpecially moved
hex^) Letters were intercepted, out of divers parts, that difcovered, the true Face of the r/t'/ 5 In which was written, that they
doubted not, to go beyond , the vigi'a; cy, ofthe-^«ce«, and
Statc^ in the Matter o{Cathohcks:¥oi the §^een would (iiely have
an eye , leaft there fhould arife , any Lit Head , in the Pcrfon of
feme Lord^ or other Eminent Gentleman of quality, under whom
the Catholnks might unite Eut they had thought upon another
cf>urfe 5 As namely, by private Men, and thofe but of mean Rank,
that (hould not confer, nor fcarce know, of each others employn^ent, to prepare, and mature , the Bulinefle , by the Secrecy oi
And thefe were their &;^7>/c/ihen, whi:h, (as hath
Confejpon.
appeared fince, in a cafe not much unlike, ) are ufuall, and familiar, to that Ord.rcfjlfeM. In this p'reat Deluge of Danger, there
wasa NecefGty impofed , upon ^een EliZ^aheib, to reftrain, by
(bme (harper Bands of l4ivex, that part of her^wZ-jec'//, which
were al icnated from her, and had drunk, too deep a Draught, of
this Poyfen, ever to recover; Andfuriher, which by their retired Living, and Exemption from publick Offices, were grown
very Rich And moreover, the Mifchief daily growing, v.hen as
theCaufc thereof, wasafcribcd, to none o;her,then the Seminary
Friejh ^Who had been nouriflied, in Foirain Parts, and received
Exhibition, from the Bounty, andAImes, of Forraia Trinccs,
profefTed Enemies to this State ; And who had converfed in fuch
place";, where the Name of ^cc« Elizabeth, was never hcard,but
as of an HercZ/f A,3 ^miFxcomnmnicate, and Jccurfed Perfon > And
who, though themfelves, (fometimes,) hadnohandinT>c,//(7;/j
yet they were known, to be the intimate Friends, of them that
had :,Andla(tly, whoby their Arts, andPoyfons, had infec1:edj
andfcured, the Malfe, and Lump, oftheCj//W/c^<-, which, before, was more Sweet, and Haimleffe, with a new kind of Liven,
atvd defperate MalicioujneJJ'e , There could no other Remedy be
devifed, but by forbidding fuch Perfon.% to enter into this King.

this Stxtc
EngliJI.K

'-)

'i

h.tt

the Pope

,

if they rvonldj not be rvanting to thentiilves.

:

:

dome.

ACollediion, of the Felicities

^
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Owfc?iEViz^hcth^

of

year
dome, upon pam of their Lives : Which,, at laft, in the 27
Njy, and when the event
ofher/lj;^».j was done accordingly.
tli.

\

fclfjhadconfirtned this tobe true^(i mean, immtdiatly atter
that the dreadtull Temped, arofc from .^p.nVjthrt Jtning no Iciie
then uttcrdefolation 5^^ yet did it nothing uioliifie, or turn, the
edgejofthefeMcn?, Mallicc, and Fury 5 but rather whetted it a
As if they had call oil, all Natural! Aficdricn- to their Count)). As
mean aher the Thirtieth ytar of
for the Times fucceding,
htr RaigH.') though indeed our Fear vi Spumy which had been
theSpur to this Rigour had fairely bre athed out^or was well aba-

it

yet ccnfidering the Memory of Times paft, had made fo
Impreflion,
in Mens Hearts, and Cogitations^ Andthatit
deep
would have Teemed, g\x.\\cx Ircoiijhncy to repeal thole former
Luvpcsy or slojth ^ to negltd them:, The very Confti utionof
Things, did fuggeft to tbegyneef:, that it was not fafc, to reduce
them unto that Stale, wherein they had continued, untiliihe
ted

^

-,

three Sc twentieth year of her i?.«^/7. Hereunto may beadded^the
Induftry of feme rcrfon>\ in iu.proving the Revenues of the Exchequer-^ And the Ze-4 of Tome other Idmijiers oi 'jujlicc^ which
did never think their Country fate, unldfc ihe Lawcs weie rigoroudy executed; All which, did importune, and prtfTe, the
Execution, of the L<i!r.'j. Notwithlbnding the ^/cw, for a
mamftft Token, ofher Ro^uil N.itnre, did fo duU^ the edge of the
I<i7rcf,that but a very few rriejrs, in refpeift of their Number, did

Now ^11

not by way of
Defence: For the Matter needes it not; For neither, could this
Kingiiom-, have been fafe without it ^ Neither were the frft c
ittgs,ix\\ way, comparable^ or of kinn, to thofe bloody, and unchriiiianly JVUjJacrcr ^ mzhcCathol/ck^Coiwir/er j Which proceeded,mcerely, from Rancour, and Pride, and not from any necefHowfoever, I hope, I have made my firft Ajjertion
lity oisttite.
good , That fhe wds Afodcrate in the Point o^ Kcligwn-, And
that the ch.inge, which happened, was not in her Natnrcy but upon the Isiecejjity of the limes.
Now for the Conjiancy^ of ^een Elizahvil.^ in Religion^ and the
obfeivance thereof, I know no better Argument then this;
That although (lie found the Romip Rcifgioft^ confirmed, in her
Sijiers dayes, by Jcl {.-iirjrljar/ient ; And eltablilliedrby all ftrong,
and potent, Meanes, that could be de vifed s And to have taken,
deep Pvoot, in this A:7wgc/6v^i; And that all ihofe, which had any
Authority, or bare Office in the State , had fubfcribed to it ; yet
for that (he faw, it was not agreeable, to the Hard ofGod^ nor to
ihc Triwitjve Tnrjty ^ nor to her own Confcence, flie did, witha
great deal of Courage, and with the afliftance, of a very fewPerNeither, did (he this^ by prefons, quite ex pell, End abolirti it.
cipitate, and Heady Courfes, but Timing it wifely, and foberly.
Andthibmay wellbeconjtftured, as from the Thing it felf, To
For
alfo by an Anfirer of hers, which (be made upon occalion.
within
fufTcr death.

this,

which I have faid,

is

';<;/-
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other Coin ming, tothGCroivn, when
many Pr/Jonersy were relcafed, out of Fnjifn j (as the Cullomc is
at the Inauguratiott of a Prince--)^ There catnc to her, one day,as fhc
was going to Chappell, a certain Cciirticr, that had tlie Libejiy of a
Euffonej And either, out of his own Motion, or by the Inftigation,
Ota wifer Man, prcfented her with a Petit.off^ And before a great
number oicourtiers^{a'id to hcr,with a loud voice 5 hat there ivcre
within a very few dayes

5

'J

yetfour or five Prijoners^ nnJHJtly detajncd in Prijcn He cutnc, to be a,
Suter^ to have them jet at Liberty : ikoletrere, t he four Evangel iffs^
;

and the Jpojlle Saint Paul j

bjd been longjimt up , in an unkf, '»'«
tongue^ as it n>ere in Prifotz , fo as they could not coaverfe^ voiih the commonpeople.
The ^ee?; anfwered very gravely ^ lharit-pp.zshcji
to
enquire
oj ihem^ n het her they would be Jet at l/'jerty^ orno(
firji ^
Thus ihe filcnced, an unfeafonable Motion-, with a doubtfull Anfvcer f As referving the Matter wholly, in her own Pov.'er,
Neither did (he bring in this Alteration^ tiinoroufly, or by pieces, but
in a grave , and maturCj Manner, nf;er a Conference be fw'ixt both
Sides^^ind the Calling^ and Conclufion of a iarhani.nt. And thus,
within the Compalie of one year, fhe did fo eftablilb, and
fettle, all Matters, belonging to the church-, as fhe rfeparicd not,
one Haires Breadth, from them, to the end of her Li H.-. Na^-, -n J
her ufuall Cuftom was, in the beginniop ofevcry \^wl!jm:nty to
forewarn the H<7«/a, not toqueftion, or innovate, any thing, already eftablifhed, in the Dijcipline, or Kites of the Church. And
thus much of her Religion.
Now if there be any Severer Nd/«re,that (hall tax her,^or that flie
futFeredher felf,and was very willing, to be courted, wooedjP.nd
to have Sonnets made in her Commendation , And that (he con tinned this, longer, then was decent for her years 5 Notwithstanding, if you will take this Ivlatter at the be(f,it is not without
Angular Admiration; Being much like unto that, which we find
rvho

in Fabulous NarratioffSy ofacertain^ccw, in the Fortunate Jjtands^
and of her Court, and Fajlmns^ where Fairepurpoje^^xyd Love-makzng
was allowed, but JL<t/f7'yK/</»c//'t'bani(hcd.' But it you will take
It at the worfijevenjfo it amoun teth, to a more high Admiration;
Confidering that thefe C ourtJ/.upSjC\d not much eclipfe her Fame ,
and not at all her Majejiy ; Neither, did they make her. leiie Apt
for Government, or check, with the affaires, andbufintlles, of
tVicVublick. For fuch paflagesas thefe, do of en entertain thr
time, even with ihegrfateltPr/wa/. But to make an end of this
Difcourfe. Certainly, this Princc/Je was Good, and Morall.'
And fiich, (he would be acknowledged.- She Detefted Vice;
And defired, topurchafeFame, only by honourable Courfes;
And indeed,whileft I mention her /Ifor.iH / ,^r//,there comesa certain pailagc into my mind, which I will infert.
Once, giving

order, to write to her EmbaJJ'adour^ about certain Inftrudions, to
bedelivered, apart, to the ^uecn Mother^ oftheHoufcof I alors
And that her Secretary^ had inlerted a certain Claufejthat the F/;^^

baJJddOHr

A CollcSiiony
baJfjdoHr

ther

;

of the

fhould fay, as

'Ihctt

it

FelicitieJ

,

of Queen h}'iZ2.bcth.

were, to endear her, to the

I

^ccn MO

they two^ were the only p.iirc, ofFcnrilc VritJccSjjrum nho/ft,

for exfcr/ence, ami Arts of Government^ there xpas no Icjjc expeQed-,
thenfrom theorcitcji Kings ; She utterly difliked the Comparifon,

and commanded it tobe putour^fivingi 'lh.itpepr.iclifed ^ other
and Arts of Government^ then the ^een Mother did. Belidcs, llie was not a little pleared,if any one Ihould fortune to tell
her, that fuppore,(he had lived in a private Fortune, ytt (he could
not have efcaped, without fome Note of^ Excellency, and Singula'
rity^mhtx Sex. Solirtledid fhedelire, to borrow, or be beholdBut if I fhould wade further,
in;', to her Fortune, ioxhtxTratfe.
\\no this ^ecnes Vr.nfcs, A/(rall, or PcZ/Y/V^, either, Imuftflide
into certain Common places^and Heads of I'ertue, which were not
worthy of fo great a Pr/wf/^e^ Or if I (hould defire, to give her
I'eriues, thetrueGrace, andLuftrc, Imuft fall into a Hijiory of
principles^

herLr/f; Which requireth,botii better Leifure,and a better Pen,
then mine is. Thus much in brief^ according to my ability:
But to fiy the Truth 'I he only Commendcr, of this Ladies vertues, is
•-,

Timej Which, for as many Age?, as it hath runn, hath not yet
lliewed us,one of the Female Scx^tqusiil to Her,in the Adminijiratien^oiz. Kingdom,
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A BRIEFE

DISCOURSE.
Of the Happy

UNION,
OF THE
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OF
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'^

Dedicated, in Private^

TO

HIS MAJESTY.
Do not find it
when

ftrargc, ("excellent K'/^e, ) that
Heraclttus , ( he that was furnamed, the

had fet forth a certain Bookj^ ( which
not now extant, ) many Men took it, for a
A nd many others took it,
DifcoHrfe ofNature
For there is a great
for a Treatife of Tollicy.
Affinity, and Confent, between the Rules of
ObfcHre^ )
is

-,

tme Rules oiPoUicji The one
being nothing elfe 3 but an Order, in the Government , of the;
IVorU-j And the other, an Order,in the Government of an Eftate.l
Ndture, av.d the

:

therefore the Education, and Erudition, of the iC /»^Jofj
Perfia^ was in z Science, which was termed , by a Name then, o^
great

And

'

1
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J Difiourfey of the Vfiion^ of Enghnd,

and Scothnd.

I

Reverence but now dcf^cneiatej an J taken in the ill part,''
For the rerjitn ALigick., which was the fecret Literature of their
/C/w^/, was an Application, of the Contemplations, :\r\d Oi>Jerva-<
tioHs o^ Nature ^ unto a fenfe f(>///7<^^5 Taking the FutidamentdU
Lawes of NwfKrc,and the Branchef, and Pallages of them, as an 0-,
riginall, or firit Modell, whence to take, and defcribe, a Coppy,
and Imitation, fur Government.^
After this manner, the forefaid Injirttd our i ^ fet before their
Kings the Examples of the Cclejhall bodies ^ The Sun^ the Aloorty
and the reft 5 which have great Glory, and veneration, bur no
Reft,orIntermifiion : Beiogin a perpetual! Office of Mot ion,for
the CherilTiing, (\^ turn, and in Cotirfe,) oiinjeriour Bcdici Ex
preffing, likcwife, the true manner, of the Motions, ofCf^vrwwe/;/ which, though they ought to be. Swift, and Rapide, in refpeftofDifpatch, andOccallons^ yet are they to be, Conftant,
and Regular, without Wavering, or Confufion,
So did they repreftnt unto them, how the He^ww/, do not enrich themfclves, by the £4,- //j, and the-Se^j; Nor keep no dead
Stock nor untouched TrearureS;ofthat they draw to them from
below i But whatfoeverMoiflure, they do levy, andtake,from
both Element f^\r\yapours^ theydofpcnd, and turn back again, in
shoTveri Onely hold ing, and fl^oring them up, for a time, to the
End, to iflue, and diftribute them, in Seafon.
But, chiefly> they did exprefle, and expound unto them,rhat
FttKclamentall Larc of Nature 5 whereby all things do fubfift, and

great

:,

:

•,

t,

are preferved ; v/hichis, that every Thing in Nature j although
it hath his private, and particular, Affeftion, and Appetite ; And
doth follow, and purfue the fame, in fmall Moments 5 And when
it is free,

fpefts

5

and delivered, from more generall, and common, Re-

yet, nevcrthelefl'e,

when

there

is

Qucfrion, or Cafe, for

Suftaining of the more General,thcy forfakc their own Fart/cuUrities-, and attend, and confpire, to uphold the pW/^^)^.
So we fee, the /row, in fmall Quantity, will afcend, and approach, to the l.oad-jiene , upon a particular Sympathy Bat if it
be, any Quantity of moment, it leaveth his Appetite, of Amity
X.O the Loadfione, and like a good Patriot t y fallethtotheCrtr/A;
which is the rlacCy and Region, of Jllajfj/ Bodies.
So again the IVater, and other like Bodies, do fail, towards the
Center of the Earth ; which is, ("as was faid,^ their Region, or Cottntrey ; And yet we fee, nothing more ufuall, in all IVater IVorl^s^^nd
Engines y then that the WaterXj^kihtr then to fuffer any Dijlra&ion^
or Di/»»;o», in Nature) will afcend, Forfaking the Love, to his
own Region, orCountrey, and applying it (elfj to the Body,
nextadjoyning.
But it were, too long a Digreffion, to proceed, to more ExamYour Majefy, your felf, did fall, upon a Pafples, of this Kind.
fagc , of this Nature , in yont graciousfpeech of 'Thanks unto your
Cw«»/e//3whenacknowlcaging, Princely, their Vigilancies, and
:

well

JDifcourfe

of the'Vnion^

<?/

England, <iWScoHand.

Well Uclervings, itplealedyovuo note, that it was a fuccclle,
and Event, above the Couife of Nature^to have fo great CA./«ee,
with fo great a ^'/V^. Forafmuch, as fudden Aiututions^ as well

without violence, and perturSo as fhlll conclude, there is, (as wasfaid,)a Congruity, between the FrincjpleJ oi Nature, and rolkj. And le/t that
Injtancc^ in ly fecm to oppone, to this Allertion, I majr^ even in
that particular,with your Afajejiies favour-orteruntoyou,a Type,
or Pattern in Nature, much reienibling, this Event, in your
State, Namely Earthquakes , which many of ihcm, bring ever,
much Terrour, and wonder, but no Aftuall Hurt, The Earth
trembli!% tor a Moment, and fuddcnly ItabliOiing, in perfeft
Quiet, as it was before.
This Knorvlcdge then, of making, the Government of the World-,
a Mirrour-, for the Government cf a State ^ beinga VVirdomealmoftloitjCWhereof theKeafon, 1 taketobe,becaufeof the Difficulty, for one Man, to embrace both Philofophies 5) I have
thought good, tomakefomeprLofjCasfarasmy weaknclFeiand
the Straights, of Time, will futfer, J to,revive, in the Handling, of
!oneparticular,wherewithnowI moft humbly prefent your yi/ajejiy: Forfurely, as hath been faid, \t is a For/ft o£ Dijcourfe, anciently ufed towards Kings j And to what King, fhould it be
more proper, then to a King that is ft vdious,to con joyn contemplative Vertue, and Aftive V^ertue together ?
Your AJjJtjiji, is the firft King., that had the Honour, to be
Lapis Jngitlaris, to unite, thefe two Mighty, and warlike, N<itionsy of England, and Scotland, under one Soveraignty^ and Monarchy.
Itdothnotappear, by theKecords, and iViemories, of
any true Bifiory ^ Or fcarcely by the Fi(^ion, and Pleafure, of ;my
Fabulotu Narration^OT Jrad/twn j That ever, of any Antiquity, this
Ijland, of Great Erittain ^ was united, under one King, before
this day.
And yet there be no Alj)nntainr , rior Races, of
HjUs 5 There be no Seas, or great Rivers 5 There is no Diverftty, of
Tongue, ox Language., that hath invited, or provoked, this ancient feparation, or Divorce. The Lot of Spain was, to have
in.s^i^f, as in NatHie, are rarely,

bation.

the fever all Kingdoras ^of ihdit Continent, (p<7r/«^j//onely except,)
to be united, in an Age, not long paft ^ And now, in our Age,
that of PortHgall z\(o, which was the laft that held out, to be incorporate, with the reft. The Lot of frj»(re,hath been,much about
thefametime, likewife, to have reannexed, unto thatCr<?nj«,
the feverall Dutchies- and Tortions, which were in former rimes,
difmembred. TheLotofthis///4W,is ihelaft, referved for your
/1/.//f/?7e/ happy time?, by the fpeciall Providence, and Favour,
of God-.) who hath brought your i^/uje/?^, to this happy Conjundion, with great Confent of Hearts, and in the ftrength of your
years, and in theiMaturity of your Experience.lt refteth , but
that, (as I proroifed,) I fet before your yJ/^ye/r/e/ Princely Confideration, the Grounds of Nature, touching the Vnion^ andCowmixture

>??
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Difcottrfi

ofthe^nion ^/England, and Scotland.

mixthre^ of Bodia
Ana the Corrifyondcnce^\'^hvch they have5with
the Grounds ofroltcy^\t\ the ComJumcNok^ of States, and Kingdoms.
I inwitafortior j Be\ugonco(
Firft-, therefore, thn Toft ion
the common Notions of the Mind, ncedcth not much, to be
-,

:,

induced, or illuftrate.
fee the .s«»we, when he cntrcth, and while hecontjnuethj
under the//5« of Lw, caufeth more vehement Heats, then when
heisin Cifwtrrj what time, his Ff<i»/J-, are, neverthtlellr, more
The Reafon whereof, in great pnrr, hath been
perpendicular.
truly afcribed, to the Conjunction, andCor-Radi-ationiin thit
place of Heaven, of the SttnKe. with the fourS/^r/. oimhcjirji
Jl(iignitnde--y Syriiis^ Canicula^ Cor Looms, and CtiitdaL^^s.
So the Afoon^ likewife, by ancient Iradition, v. liilefhc is in
ihefameS/^», o^ Leo, is, faid, to be at the Hwr/ 5 which is nor,
fcrany Affinity^which that place ofHe4W», can have, withthaf
part, of Mans Body^ But onely, becaufc the Moon is thcn^ by
reafcn of the Conjunction, andNearntls, with the Stars aforenamed , in grcatefl: ftrength of Irfioence; And fo, woikcth

We

upcn

that part, in Infertonr Bodies,

which

is

moi\yita!l,

and

Pr/ncipall.

So we

fee, Waters,

and

Liqnours^ in fmall Quantity, do, eafily,

m

large Quantity, fubfift long, by
reafon, oftheStrength, they receive, hyVmcn.
So in Fixrthquakes, the more general), do little hurt, by reafon,
of the united weight, which they offer to fubvert 5 but narrow,

putrifie,

and corrupt; but

particular, Earthqvakes, have,many"timeFjOverturncd,whole
towns, and Cities.

and

So then,

th\s Toint,

touching the Force o( Vnion,

is

evident.

therefore, iris more fit, to fpeak, of the Manner of "Union :
wherein, again, it will not be pertinent, to handle one Kind oi
Union, which is ^w^«by ViUory, when one Body, doth.mecr-

And

lyjfubdue another, andconverteththe fame, into his own Nature; Extinguifhing, and Expulfing, whatpart focvcr of it, it
cannot overcome. As when the //rfconverteth the wW,into
Fire, purging away the 5'w('>/J^, and the Jjhcs, as unapt Matter
to cnflamc : Or when the /;tf^/j,of a Living Creature, doth convert,
and afTimilate, Food, andNomiJJjment, purging, and expelling,
whatfoevcrit cannot convert For thefe R.eprclentationv,do anfwer, in matter oiTolicy, to Vnion oi Countries , by Conqucji:^
where the Conqucringxtate, doth extinguifb, extii|iate, and expulfe, any partof the.'i'/d^^Ct^Wf/wfre^/, which it lindcth lo conit. And therefore, leaving
onely, o^ NaturallVmotis.
The Dijjerenceh excellent, which (he beft Ohferjirrs^ in Nature,
do take, between Comfojitw, and Af'Jl'o-^ rutiing together, and
Mingling: The one , being but a Conjunftion ,of Bodies, in
place, the other, in Qualify, aniConfent
The one, the Mother of Sedition, and Alteration, The other, of Peace, and

trary, as

it

cannot

violent Z'nifins-,

alter,

and convert

we will confider,

.•

Continuance

,

!

j

j

J Difconrfiy

of the

The one,

Continuance:
I

IJfiion, of

Enghnd^ and ^cotldiiid.

rather a

confiiftoft,

\

then an Z/V/zV/;, the

othcrjproperlyjan Vmotr. Therefore, we IcCjihole bodies, which
they call 'lt»pi:rfe3e mijia^ lall not, but are fpeedily diflblvcd.
For take, for Example, SnoTv or Froath^ which ^.i&Ccntpfuions^ bf
Air^ aiidltutLiAnd in them, you may behold, how ealijy they
fever, and diiiblve, the /r^/crj doling together, and excluding
-,

the Ah:

which the Alchym'jh do (o much celebrate, as; the three rrincipla ci'ih.'Kgsj That is to fay 5 Earthy
Witter^ andq;/^ (which it pleafcrh rhtni to term, .Wf, Alcrcn.
ry^ and Sulphur -j") we fee, if they be united, onely, by Cur/ifojttion, or putting together, how weakly, and rudely, they do
incorporate: For Water ^ and Earlh^ makcth, but an unperfedl
(lime: And if they be forced together, by Agitation, yet upon
SothofethreeFtf^/*"^,

SoW/itrr,and
be brought into an OintmcrA, yet after a little fetling, the 0// will float on the Top: Soasfuch Impeyftci Aiijiures^ continue no longer, then they arc forced-, And
liill, in the end, the worthieftgetteth above.
But otherwife it is, oiperfcO Alrjiitrrj. For v/e fee,thefe three
todk.t^ of Earth, Water, and Oi/, when they are joyned, ina/egdahlc, orMiNcriill, they are fo united, as without great fubtilty o£ Art, ^rndFovceoi Extrj&ion , they cannot be feparated,
and reduced, into the hmeJiMplcPod/ef, again. So as the Diffe-

a little fetling, the
Oyl,

though hy

E,ir//j

refideth in iheEottcine.

Agitatiotr, it

and Jlfijtio^ clearly fet down, is this:
*thcLtCompi)!!tio, is the Joyning, or putting together, o^ Bodies,
without a new Form , And Alijiio, is the Joycing, or putting toFor he new Eorm,\s Comgether, of Bodies, under a new Eorm,
mune Vincuhim: And without that the old torms:, will be at
Strife, and Difcord.
Now to refleft, this Light of iWwre, wpon Mutter, o^Ejiatc:
There hath been, put in pradtifc, in Government, thefe two leverall kinds, oi Tollicy in'Vmting. and Cor:jo)?7ing^ of 5/^j/cj-, and
r^ingdoms : The one to retain the ancient Form, if ill fevered, and
onely con joyned in Soveraigtity The other, to fuper induce a
new Eorf/i, agreeable, and convenient, to the etAirc Ffiate, The
former orthefe,hath been more ufuall,3nd is more Eafie^ but the
latter is more Happy. For if a Man,do attentively revolve,H/^^rics of all Nations, and jndge truly thereupon, he will make this
Co>uJuJion: Thit there was never any states^xhxt were goodComw/.Y^Kj-iV, but the Romans. Which, becaufeit was the beft State
of the World, and is the beft Exavjple of this Toint, we will
rence-,

between

Compojiiio^

i

:

chiefly infilf thereupon.

In the Antiquities of Rome, Virgill bringeth in Jitpiter, by way
oi' Oracle, oxTredjifion, fpeaklDgof the Mixture^ o^ the Trojans,

and the

Italians.

D

d

Sermonem

2o

5

/

2o:

ADijcomfi

of the ZJ'/iion

,

of Enghndj

<w<5/

Scotland,

t-

Sermonett Aufonii ratrinmi nwrcfqnctct.-dijntj
"Vt.jth' ejiKofucn oit ; CoMmixti Cerpore t,intn»/j
SithJiikntT tuc'\, Afcrem, KiliipjueSacreruM,
f.irni///ijtic owncs nno ore L atinos.
llincCenK! Avdon'io m/Jiitm^ qttocljangMjnefiirgctj

Acljicia»i

•)

w^4 Homines, I upr.i ir cDcos^ pietatcvidcbis.
Wherein, 7«P'^^''> maketha kind of Partition, or Diflribution; That, Italy fliould give the Language^ 2n(\ X.\\c Larcr.s -Iroy
rtiouldgive a Afixture, oi Men ^ and fome Ke'/gious liitcj And
bo'h reofle, fliould meet in one Name, of / atincs.
Soonaher the founJatror^ of the Cjtji of Rome-, the Teople of
the Rc'f/r.w.^^and the 5.j/'/»e/,nung!ed,upon cqujll Terms.Wherein, the Interchange, went fo even, that, fas Livj noteih,) the
.9

-^

-,

one Nation ^:ivc th,eNamc.to xhc Place,the other to the I'cple.For
Rome continued the Njmc, but the people were called ^/>//t'/
which was the Sabine word, derived ofC«? e-f^the Count rey of 7<tchiefly to be noted, in the whole ContinuCovcrmnent j they were {o liberall, of their
KaiHral'iz^aticvs^ as, in effeft, they made pcrpetuall ]\t:xiurcs.YQx
the manner was, to grant the fame, wax. on(i\'^xo particular pcrfntis^ but toFiifnilies^ aad Liueages-^ And not onely ^o^ but to
whole Cities^ and Countriet. So as, in the end, it came to thai,
that Rome was Corjtmunis Patria^ as feme of the Civiluns call it.
So we read of Saint rW, after he had been beaten with Rodsj
and thereupon charged the Officer^ with the violation, of the
Priviledge, o{ aCittizcft, oi Romej The Captdtn faiJ to him i
Jrt thru then a Romattd' ihat rrivikdge hatb cofi medc.ir. To
whom Saint rani replied 5 J^nt I was Ji> borft^ And yet, in ano-f
ther place, Saint F<^v/, profelieth himfelfj that he was a Jnr, byj
Tribe: So asit is manifell, that fcmeof his Anceftors, werenaturalized^ and fo it was conveyed to him, and their other Dc-

tut

that,

which

ance, of the

is

Ro/>hi7ie

fcendant?.

So we read, that it was one, of the firfl Dcfpites, that was
done, to 'juIius C<ffar 3 That whereas he had obtained HathralizatioK^ for a Ciiy in Cauk^ one ef the C/fj/ was beaten w'lihRods^
of the Confill MarccUm.

Sowere^d, \x\lacitm-, that in the Fff/pcrmirclatidiHs tlme^ the
GWf,Cthat part which is called Comata^ the wilder
part,) wcrcSuitours, to be made capable, of the honoor, of
being Senatotirs and Cjjiars^ oi Rome. His words are thefe.*
Cum jnpple»do Settatttagitarelur ^ primer efqueGaUi(e^ qii£ Comata
N.i/7o;/of

,

cl'e

appelhtur^ ja'dcra

ccudoritm

C^ dvitatem Roma>:am pridcm ajjeniti^

m urbe Hotjoriim^

expcterent

j

mnltus^

t

'jus adipill

a jupcr re, 'variujquc

Rumor, C^jiudiis drocrfis ^ apud Principem, rertabatur. And in the
end, aafter long debate, it was ruled, they (hould be admitted.
Soiikewile,
ikewife, the Authority of Nicholas Matchiavcll, reemcthi
not to be contemned; whojCnquiring the Caufcs, of the Growth,

I

oil

»
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doth give Judgement

5 There was not
one greater then this i That the State, did ib ealiJy compound,
and incorporate with ftrangers.
It is true, that moft EjUtes , and Kingdomes^ have taken the
other Courfe. Of which this effeft hath followed ^ That the Addition, ot further Empire^ and Ierritory^\\ii'i\ been, rather, matter
of Burthen, then matter of Strength, unto them.* yea and further, it hath kept alive, the Seeds, and Roots, ofKevohs, and
Aswemayfee, ioafrefh, and no
Rebellions, for many Ages
table Example, of the K/»^c/«7we, ot Ara^^im: Which, though it
were united, to Cajiile, by Marriage, and not by Cc^^w^/?^ And
fodefcendcd in Hereditary Union, by the fpace of more then
an ICC. years ^ yet bccaufe it was continued, in a divided Government, and not well Incorporated, and Cemented, with
theotherC'r<77r«/5 Eotred into a Rebellion, upon point of thtir
Fucros^or Liberties^ now of very late years.
Now to fpeak briefly, of the feverall parts, of that form.

of the

Ko/f/ane Emptre^

.•

!

\\\\cxthy States^ zndKJngclomei^ areperfeSly united.
(befides the Soveruignty it felf 5 3 tour in Number :

Name j

cVz/ow in L.ingudgc--)

Vnioa

in Laircf:,

They are,

Vnion in
Vni on m Employ-

ments.

For Name, though

it

feem

,

but a

fuperficiall,

and Outward

Matter, yet it carrieth much Impreffion, and Enchantment
The General', and common Name, c^Grccia made the Grceks^;i\waiesapt to unite, (though othcrwife full of D77>///i;«/, amongft
themfelves,) againft other N<ifi(?«j-, whom they called Barbarous.
The Hclvctxan Name, is nofmallBand, to knit together, their
Leagues, and Confederacies, the fafber. The common Name of
Spain'j (no doubt,} hath been, a fpeciail meanes, of the better
union, and Conglutination, of the feverall K;«^(;/tf/»ej-, of C'^Jiilc^
Ara^on^ Gran.tda^ Navarre, Valentia , Catalonia^ and the rcft 3 Com-

prehending alfo

now lately Toriugall.

not needful to infift upon it 5 becaufeboth
of one Lan(jidge^ though of feverall
your
Di.tle&sif And theDifTcrcnce, is fo fmall, between them, as promifetb, rather an inriching, of one Language^ then a continuance
oft wo.
FoxLnn!:uage ^\t

is

Majcjircf KifTgdflMef^ are

which are the Principall Sinnewesof Government^
jura^ which 1 will term Ffcedomes^ox
they be of three Natures
VoxLavpct^

•,

Abilities:)

Leges'-^ s.r\AAf)res.

For Abtlities^ and Frecdomes^ they were amongfl the Romans^ of
^is Connubii
four Kinds, or rather Degrees,
'Jus
Jus Civitatis
Huffragii'-y and j«x relitionis ^ or Honorum. ^sCOHBubii, is mb'wg
in thefe times, out of Life : For Afarriagc'is open, between all Diverfities, oi Nations, Jus Civitatis^ anfwereth to that, we call Deni-^

:,

Jus Suffragii^ anfwereth to the Foice in
Jus Petitionis, anfwereth to place in Cfinnfell^ or off-cc
the Romans, did, many times, fever thefe Fre^domes.griinVVig

zatian^ or Ndtnrttli'Z.ation.
Parliaft/ent.

And

___Dd_2
,

7 /^

.

-;
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^ DijloHrfi^ of the Z);iion\
jfrt/

Lor?iHbii^Jine Crvrtatcj

lHjfrjfj»f»,Ju;e jure VetitieniSj

the

ofEngland,^ ^nd ScotlaiiJ,

And chiMeM^

which was, commonly, with them,
-•

hift.

And

fine Jitjfra^ioi,

.

'

•:

_

For thofe, we called

_

isa Matter of Curiofity,nnd Inconvcniency'jtofeek either to extirpate all pafticuhi Citftoine»i
Ortodrawall subJeCfs , to one Place., or refort, o( 'jtiJic.iture^
LegeJ-, it

fufficeth, there be an Uniformity ,in the Principall,
undamtntall Lam:s , both F.ccleJfjJlicalI.,aT\A CjviU: F or in
chis Point, the Rule holdeth, which was {Jroriounced by an Ancientf ather, touching the Diverfity, of /?//<?>, in the church ; For
hndingthe I'ejiinc^ of the 6^»i'i«, in thcrfilm^ (which did prefi;»urethec7)«rtA,j was of dive«- Colours j And Hndingagain>
chatChri/isCoat, was without a ftam , hecOncludeth well^ in
vcjvcvAnitasjit^ SciJJnr anonjit.
Fot MJKKcn, a Confent in them, is to be fought indufttioufly,
but not to be enforced : For Nothing amongO: People, breedeth
io much pC'tinacy , ih holding their Cuftomes^ as fuddaio, and
violent^ ofier to remove them.
And £s for Effjpbyments^it is no more,but in indifferent Hand,
and Execution of.that l^rje 't

and

Scjjioft. It

;ind t

-

r\

\ '^'"'^^

i ^^fittfqfte tfi'thi xnllo

difcrmin^agetw.

There remaincth, only, torcmember, out of the Crf7*»Jj of
Nature, the two Conditions ^ of Tcrfid mixture Whereofthe former is Time. Yori\\Q'NuturalIrhilofofhershywt\\--i thskt Cofttpofltio is Opts Hominis ^ and Alijiio Oj»s Ndtur£. For it is the Duty
o^AlJU:, to make a fit Application, of Bodies together: iiiitthe
pex^ud: Fermentation, and Incorporation, ofthem> muftbelcfi to
Tt/ne > and Nature j And Vnnaturall Hajiingthcreoi ^ dolh difturb
the work , and not difpatch it.
So we fee, after the6r,i//jisputintothe5JftffJ^, and bound, it
mufi be left to Trme, and Nature^ to make that Contmuunt^ which,
at the firfl', was but Contigimm. And it is not any contiuuall pref-^

fingjor Thrufling together, that will prevent Natures feafon

rather hinder

it.

Andlo in

irqikurs^thoCe Commixtures^

,

bur

which arej

at the fir(l,troubled,grow aftcr,clear,and fetled,

by the bentfit;of
and Time.
The Second CoW/^/^/r is ^ That thegreater draw the lefiTe. So
we fee,when two Lights do meet, the greater, doth darken, and,
dim the lefle. And when a (mailer River-, ruunethinto a greater,
itlcofethbothhisA'jA'/t', and Stream.
And hereof, to conclude,
we fee an excellent Example,in xh^KingdoiMcs^oiJudah^and Jfrael.
The Kingdom oi Judah, contained Two Tr/^cr , The Kingdom.of
Ifraet, contained Ten: Krng David, raigntd, over Judah, for
certain years; And after the Death of /i/>fl/'tf/^, the Son of i'.'«/,
obtained, likewife, the Kingdom o£lfrae[l This Union continued
inhim,8c.likewirein his Son Salomon^ by the fpaceof70.years, at
leaftjbetween them both : But yet,becaufe the ieat,of the KingReft,

a-»i
_3l

:

ADifcenrfe, ofthe Vnion^ofEnghadyOfulScQtl^iad.
in Judah , and fo the lefTe fought to draw the
the
firft occadon offered iiheKiif/^domcs brake again,
greatetjupon
and fo continued ever after.
Thus having, in all HumblenelTc, nicicfc Oblation, to your
7IA{/c/ify, of thele fimple Fruits, oi my Dcvciioa^ and.\tKcijcs
I

was kept

ftill

-^

dowifti, anddowilliit, norititheNature^ ofan Impoflibility,
(to my Apprehenfions) ThalttKis hippy Vfuotf^ of yonr A laje-

picstv/oKingctomcs o{FtjgUncl,:ind.Scotlind^xi\iy beinasgdodan
Hourc, and under the like Divine rrovidence^ai that was^between
the Romans , and the Subinv^
,

^
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touching the IJuion qf England,

and
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CERTAIN

ARTICLES.
CONSIDERATIONS,
TOUCHING THE

UNION,
KIN

G°i3"b

M

E S

OF

ENGLAND.mdCCOTL AND;
Colledied, and difperfed, for His

MAJESTIES better Service,
OUR Majeji^^ being, do not doubt,)
(I

directed

,

and conduced, by

a better

then that, which was given for
Light, to ^-.'«e<?/, in his Peregrination^
C Aritjquam exquiritc Jliatrem 5 ) hath a
Royally and, indeed, an Hcrvicall-, Deftre-i
to reduce thefe two Kitigdomcf^ oi England^ and Srotl.tnd, into the Unity, of
their Anciei>t Mother Kingdo^^/e of BritWherein, as I would gladly aptatn.
plaud unto your yI/.yc/?>',or fing aloud that ll)r,tne,ox Anthcincj
Sic itw ad Ajira 5 So, in a more loft, and fubinillo, voice, Imuft,
necef
Oracle.^

'

Articles^ touching the 'Vnion^ of

England^ and Scotland

remember, unto your Majefiy^ ihac Warning, or Caveat:, ^ir^hu, qu£ Ffilc.ljr.tj his an Action, 'hat rcquireth, yea,
jndncedeth muchj nut only of your Jl/jjcjites iyiJeclo/»e^ but of
vour Vclicity. In this Arguinent, I prefumed, at your Afujejiies firft
Entrance, to vvritea few Lineii_,incleedSi:holafticaIly, and Speculatively, and not Adtively, or Politickly , as I held it fit for me,
at (hat cimc ; when neii her your Afjjejiy,wjs^ in that your delire,
necelFarily,

;
Nor my rdtsin that Service, ufci-', or trufted. But now
T^/.y'ty//, hath opened your tielire, and purpofe,
both
your
that
with much Admiration, evencfthofe, who give it not, fofull
an Approbation ^ And that my fclf, was, by the Cof»f»OKs^
graced, with the tirft Vote^ of all the Commons, Seleft^ed, for
thatCaule^ Not in any Eftimation of my Ability, (For therein
To wile an Aj^cmilv could not be fo much deceived-,)but in an acknowledgement of luy Extream Labours, :jnd Integrity, in
that BufineiTe , I thought my felf, every wayes bound ; Both in
Duty toyour y1/.yr/i^5 Andiatruft", to that Houfe o£ Far'umsnfj
And in Confent to the Matter it felf^ And in Conformity, to mine
own Travailes, and Beginnings ; Not to negled, any painef,that
may tend, to thefjrtherance, of lo excellent a work Wherein
I will endeavour, that that, which I Ihall let down, be A'/Z»//»«»Hs ijita»t verha : ForXength, and Ornament, ot Speech, are to be
ufed > for peifwafion oi Ainltititdcs^ and not for Information of
Kwgs efpecially, fuch a X/«e, as is the only inft ance, that ever
I knew, to make a Man of r/<i^<?V Opinion , That all Kmwlcdgeii
but Kcmcmbr.wce
And that the Ahncl ci Alan ^ knowtth all
Things, and demandeth only, tohaveher own AV//V«/, excited,
Which your Majejiies rare-, and indeed lingular.
and awaked.
faculty,
and
of fwift Apprehenfion^ and infinite ExpanfiGift,
uU; ot Multiplication, of another Mans Knowledge, by your
own, as I have often obferved, foldid extreamly admire in
Gopdrvhts Canje^ Being a matter full ofSecrets, and Myii^eries, of
ourLawes, meerly new unto you and quite out of the Path of
your Education, Reading, and Conference: Wherein, neverfhclclle, upon a Spark of Light given, your j^/^y^(y took in fo
Dcxteroudy, and Profoundly , as if you had been indeed Anima
Lijiis-^ Not only in Execution,but in underft tnding:The Remcmbiance whereof, as it wilJ never be out of ray mind, foit willalwayes be a warning tome, to feek rather to excite yourjudge-

decl ired

;

,

.•

:

•)

,

\

j

toentonn it tedioufly , And if in a Matter,
ofthat Nature, how much more in this, wherein your i')i/!cely
lcoQ,itatiom have wrought themfelves, and been converfant 5 And
wherein, the principall Light, proceeded fzom your felf
And, therefore, my Purpofe is, onely to break, this Matter, of
the I -Wf'^jinto certain ihort Artulesand ghtejiiotis ; And to make,
a certain kind, of Anatomy^or Analyfu^ of the Parts,and Members
thereof ^ Not that lam of Opinion, that all the ^e^wwx, which
1 now ftiall Open, were fit to be, in the Confultation, of the Com-

'meiit brietiy, then

!

j

i

1

\

tailfiencrs^

16'

20^

j

Articles^ toiuhing

thelJmon^ of England, and ScofJand.

hold nothing, fo ^rcat an E'nemy,
many Queftions ^ SpeFor Frh/ccT^ for A vuydingofDiftraftion, muH: take many Things by v/ayof Admittance, And if j^^t^?;*??//, mufi be made of them, rathtr to fufkr
tiiem, to arifetfom others, then to grace them, andauthoiize
them, as propounded from themfelves. But unto your j7/</^>.
fiicj private Condderation, to whom it may better fort with me,
rather to fpeak as a licmanbraticcr ^ then as a Coftnceller-^ I have
thought good, to lay before you,all the Branches y Li/teuMents^^nd
Degrees^ of this Vnio^ j that upon the A'/rip, and Confideration, of
them, and their Circumftances, your A/^/V/Vy may the more clearly difcern, and more readily call to mind, which of them is to be
embraced, and which to be jejedrcd And of thefej which are to
be accepted, which of them is prefenily to be proceeded in, and
which to be put over to further time j And again,which of them,
fhall require ^»//;or/7^ of y'^jr//u»«w^, and which are fitter , to be
mijj'ioners^

propounded. For

1

to good£lcfolut'on,a^ the Making, of too
cially in /tjjefubljes^ which coufift ot many.

•,

effefted,

by your Ji/ajejiifs Hoyall Porver^ and

Prerogative^

orbyo-

therPollicics, or Means-, Andlaftly, which of them, islikerto
Palle, with Difficulty, and Contiadiftion, and which, with more
Facility, jndSmoothnelTe.

SratHtes con-

cerning

Scot-

land, and the
Scoridi Nati-

on.

Firft therefore, to begin with that ^ejlion^ that I fuppofe will
be out of queftion.
Whether it be not meet, that the Statutes, which were made
touching Scotland^oi the Scottif) N^//07/,while the KJngclomes ftood
fevered, be repealed ?
It is true, there isaDiverHty in thefe; For fomeofihefe
Larvef, conCidcr Scotland as an Enemy Countrey ^ Other Lawes
confiderit, as a Forrain Countrey onely : As for Example^ the
Law G^Rich. i.Anno 70, which Prohibiteth,ail Armour, or Vidruall, to be carried to ScotluKci ; And the Law of 7° of X. H. the
7. that Enafteth, all the Scottrp Men, to depart the Realm,
within a rime prcfixedf,Both thefe I <<»'(?/, ard fome others, refepft6V<?//j»i.as a countrey of hoftilityrRut the oiLarv of 22 of
Eel. 4, thatenduerh Farn>ic^.\vhh {he Liberty,ofa Staple^whete
a\l Si otii^j AlerchancJizcSy fhould refort, that fhould be uttred
for Ef/gland And likewife all EngiJJ) JlUrchandizes^ that nicuid
beuttered for.Vftf//.;;;^^ ThisI^jH'beholdeth Scotld?id, onely,
as a Forrain h'atwK^ And not fo much neither-, For there have
.«

been erefted, Staples^ in Towns o^Evglaud^ for fome Commowith an Exclufion, and Reftriftion, ofother Parts, of

diiies,

England.

Lawcs, Cuftomes,

Com-

midions, Officers, of the
Borders, or
Marches.

But this is aMatteroftheleaft Difficulty s vour Afrfty,
fliall have a Calender made, of the Larees^ and a Trn-f of the Effeftj And fo you may judge of them
And the like , or Rcciproque, is to be done by Scotland^ for fuch Laives-, as they have
:

concerning Fngland^and the

TheSecond

CHieftionis,

En_^,hf> Nat/on.

what Lawes, Cuflomes, Coram ifl^orjs.

'

I

'

Articles y to.iching^ the "V/tion^ of

England,

4/;r/

Scotland.

Garrifons, and the like, are to be put down, difcontinued, or taken away, upon the borders of both Realms.

/

209

ons. Officers,

\

lam not acquainted, with theOr^t^r/of
the lefle.
Herein falleth that ^/e/?/tf«,whether that the rc»»^»;/,who
hold their lennunt Rtghts, in a greater Frcedonle, and Exemption, in Confideration of their Service, upon the Borders'-^^nd
that the C^*«/r(?).r them felves, which are, in the fame refpci^tj
This

J'tf/»/,becaufe

the Marches,

I

can

fiiy

cifcharged, ofsuf/fdjes, and 'I axef-,(l\ou\d not now be brought,
to be, in one degree, with other Icnnants^ and Countreys ; Nam

my Opinion, fome
time would be given j ^ia adhuceorum Mi-jjis in Herba eft : But
fomeprefent Or^/»4/?fe, would be made, 10 takeeffed, at a
future time ^ confidering, it isoneofthcgreateft r^^/w/j, and
jl/arkj^ of the Diviiion, of the Kingdcmes.
And becaufe Reafon doth didate, that where the Principall Solution of Continuity was, there the Healing, and Confolidafing Plaifter,
(hould be chiefly applyed i There would be fome further Device, fot the utter, and pcrpetuall,Confounding, of thofe Imaginary BoHTids^ (as your Majefiy termeth them 5 ) And therefore,
it wuuldbeconlidered, whether ic were not convenient, to
ccjjatitecaufid toUitur Fjfcffiis^Whcie'iD, in

P]anr,andEre<f^,at C^r/e;/, ori-irir/f;^, fome Couhjelly ox Court
of'jujtice, the JuriJdidiOK whereof, might extend, part into
England^ and part into Scotlaxd j With a Commijfion^not to proceed precifely,or meerly, according to thel^^jve/jand Cujiomes^
either of £»^/./«^, ox Scotland
Butmixtiy, according to Infiruitions, by your Majejiy, to be fet down,after the Imitation,
and Precedent, of the Counfell, of the Marches, here in England^
Erected, upon the 'Union, of Wales.
The third ^ejlion \z thar,which many will make a great ^e- Further Uni
jlionoi, though, perhaps, your Af4Jty?y, will makeno^f/?/<7«of On befides the
Removing of
it 5 And that is. Whether your A^ajejfy, (hould not make, a flop,
Inconvenient
orftand here, and not to proceed, to any further Vnion j Conten- and diflenting
Lawcs and
ting your Self, with the two former Articles^ or Points.
Ufagcs.
Forit willbefaid. That we are now well, (thanks be to
Cod 5 ^ And your Majejiy^ and the State , of neither Kingdome^
is to be repented of^ And that it is true, which Hippocrates faith-,
That, Sana Corpora di^cile medic at ione s fcrnnt : It is better, to
make Alterations, in lick Bodies, then in found. The Confide•-,

v,i/76«

of which

Point, will

refl:

upon

thefe

two Branches : What

enfue, wi'.htime, if the Kcj/we/ ftand, as
they are,dividcdj which are yet not found, nor fprung up. For
it may be, the Iwsetnelfe, of your Mijejhct firfl Entrance,
and the great Benefit,thatboth Nations have felt thereby, hath
covered many Inconveniencies 5 VVhichineverthelefle, be your
Majejiies Government, never lo gracious, and Pollitick, Continuance of Time,and the Accidents of Time, may breed,and
difcover, \{ the Kingdomes ftand divided.
Inconveniencies vf'iW

E

e

The

1

Aiiiclej^

iomhtvg iUVuiiiVyOJ England,

<i/;J

Scorlaml-

UraKch \sj Allow nomanifcft; orimportaar,
lliould tnluc, of the G:niiuui;)g ot
the A in(!^do»iis Dividtd , yet, on the other Side, wheclkcr tiur,
upon the furthtr Z'?iiting of them, there be not lijit to follov/,
that Addition, and Encrea(e, of Wealth, andR-tpiitation, as
is vyprthy your AJujtJiiei Venues, and Fortune, to be tr.e Aut hour, and Founder of, for the Advancementjand Exaltation;
,

The Second

PeriJl, Q\ 1» cony eft ien^Xf

.

Points

oilour AJa]eJiies Koyall i'ojlcr'tj, in lime to come.
But admitting 5 that your y1/.zy>/^ fhould proceed, to this

where-

Nations
ftandjUcady

more perfed, and entire,

in the

V/iion

,

W

herv^in

your AUjeJljt may

fay,

To enter,

into the r.irts^ imd Degrees tl crcf,
as in a brief'irfWt', in wh/t Poirtts,
tofetdown,
I think tir^rtrft,
theN<f//c»i,ftandnow, at thisprefent time, al,c:idy aw/u/. And
in what roitits^ yetftill fevered, and divided , ,ihac your ^.Ujejiy
may the better lee, whatisdone, and what is to Le done. And
A/ajus Opiif raoveo

uniicu.

,

how that which is
is

tp be done,

is

to be inferred,

upon

tiav

which

done.

.

The Foints^ wherein the

Natiem^ ftand already

united, are

j

\XiSoveraigniy,

h\ the ReUtive thereof, which

is Snl>jcuiori.

^nK^ligioa.

In
.\i\

Cotithicnt.

Language.

And nowjiaftly, by the Peace, by your AUjefiji concluded, with Spain In Leagites^ and ConfeJeranes j For now,
both Niitiof.'Sj have the lame Friends, and the lame Luemies.

.Sovcraignfy

Yet noiwithftanding, there is none of tlie fix /"w«fj-, wherein
the^>?;w.', is perftd", and Confummate^ But every of them, hath
ipme (cruple, or rather Gra!n of feparation, enwrapped, and in-,
eluded in them.
For the S over a igf^ty i the Vnion is abfolute in your ^'^yepj^
3indyour Cencraiion j But if it fliould lobe, (which C>tf^/,oi his
infinite Mercy, defend,) ihatyour Ilfue Ihouldtail, then the
Dtfcen^, ofboth Kealmes, doth refoit to the fevexall Lin^f^oi

;

,

iLiiKt\3Vjll.

-

ibcSt:ver.\\lBl(»*df

lio)'dl!.

..

Fqe ^fiibjecljun^ 1 take the Law oiEngUnd, to be clear, (vwhat

;

?«i!;;eftion

Obedience.

the very
,
^j.
)'— >
,
<*the.ume forwards : For, by our Laive, none can be
hen^ij^lt, he t,hat is , of another Al legeance , tlitn (xje .s^^sratj^m
L.otdtki K'f'g^ y For there be but two Sorts of ^i/zc/aij wbx^reof
i.iV*^lR*l-niei)tii>n imo^r LarPf, A» AlnuAffii^ and an ji'mn t ^umy: Whereof the fomier, isa.i»/y<;i2, oi^State^xw Amity wi»h

niT^onsi^..,

Alit-n

for

Naturalization

w

\

.

!

.'

r

rhe

j

,

Artichjj touchingthe'Vmon^ (>/"Ergland, ar.dScothud,
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And

the latter, a Sn'ojcS , of a Stute^ in tlojttlity : But
wliclherhebeone, orother, it isan Elieiuiall Dilfercnce, Un-

the King

,

to the Definition oi.m Alicn^ it he be not of iht Ktngs Allegeancc ) As we fee it evidently, in the precedent o( Ireland j vvho
luice they were 5«''/V^/, to the Cr<jw/; , oiFnglund^ have ever

been Inheritable, and Cdpi}.y.<:,^s l\jturall S/ibjdh 5 And yer,noby any St.itnte, or .s't? oj r.irl/.wjcnt but meerly by ihe Lommon
I^TT, and theReafon thereot.
So as, there is no doubt, that
every Suh]S ot Scotland was, and is, in like Plighr, and Degree,
,

fmce your Afa]cJ}ies Comming in, as if your M-tjcJiy, had granted, particularJy, your Litters o{ Dpni%,ation^ or li.itnrahz..ition^
To every of them , And the Toft-liati^ wholly Naturall. Bnc
then, on the other Side, for the time back-w:irds, andf^or
thofe that were Antc-Nati, the Elond is not, by Luv, naturalized j So as they cannot take it, by De (cent, from their ^^^eJiourj, without y:ci oi^ rarliamcnt. And therelorCj \n this Toint^
there is a DefccI, in the Vnon, ofSubjicI ion.
For Matter of Rdighn ^ the Vnion is perfect, in points of, Rt'igion,^
"'
Church-GoY^oSrine--) but in Matter of Dic/pUnc^ and Government ^ it is
vernmciir.
imperfedFor the Cr?»/;"w»/ ^ It is true, there arc no Naturall 5^kw-^j- Continenc
ries of r.leuntains, or Seas, or Navigjljle Rivers j Butyetthete Eoidcfs.
are Badges, and AlewcrialU^ of Borders 3 Of which Point, I have
fpoken before.
For theZ-jw^w^^^e; Itistrue, the Nations are nniui Lahi/^and Langiiao
andhavenotthetirftCKr/t-of Difunioa, which was Confufion li^icA
of Tongues, whereby one undcrftood not another. But yet the
DiakB'n differing, and it remainech, a kind of Mark, ofDiftinSioo. But tor that, Tf/w/-(;r//)'rA;;7^/ew^/«/«,itis tobeleft to
lime: For confidering that both Languages, do concur, in
the principall Office, and Duty, of a Language^ which is to
makeaMansfelf underftood^ For the reft, it is rather to be
accounted, (as was faidj a Diverjity of D7alecf^ then of Language and as I faid in my firft Writing, it is like to bring forth,
the iv/r;V/);"«j of one Language, by compounding, and tjking
in the proper, and fignificanc Words, of either Tongue, rather
then a Coutinuance, of two Languages.
Vox League, aud Confederacies j It is true, that neither Na- t^agiiec, Contion, is now in H^r/7//)', with any i7<?/e, wherewith the other 'Lderacies,
'

'"

,

:

Nat/on, is'iaJmitj

:

but yet

fo, as

the

Leagues-,

andlrcaties,

have been concluded, with either N4//o«, refpectively, and
not with both, jointly j which may contain, fome Diverfity
of Articles, of ftraifnefs of ^' /»//>', with one, more then with
the other.
But many of thefe Matters, may,perhaps, be of that kind
as may fall within that Rule'-, In vejic varietasfit, fcijfitra nonfit.
Now to defcend to the particular loints , wherein the
Realms, ft^nd, fevered, and divided , over and befides, the for-

E

e 2

mer

Treaties.

.

t^

I

ArtifleJitonchingthelJuron, ofEnghndy and Scothnd.
mt?r fix rants oijepityrttio/f^\vh\ch

fecT's^or-AbntcmentJ.jOfthe lix

Separation

and Union.

hot need to !>e repeated. ThePo/nts^

I fay yet reniainirg, I
into Fxtern.il/y\nd into lKtcr7j.il.
The Fxternall Points^ therefore, of tht Separ.itirn , are four.
1. The fcverall crowns ; I mean the Ceremonially and Mi~

fhall
Estcrnall
poir.ts ofthc

have nctedjand placed, as dePoints oithc Vmofr:^ And therfore,
I

will' d'ii'idc

ti^f^ll^Croirns.

Thefecond

the feverall Names, Stiles^ or AppelUtiofts.
the
feverall Prints^ of the Se.ils.
5.
fourth
is, the feverall Stamps^ or Alarkj of the Cdins^or
4.T he
'a^
•
->
Monies.
It is trne,that the Extcrnall^are.ln fome refped^and parts,mnch
2

The

third

is/

is,

••

mingled.jnd interlaced, with Ow/^^/tf-'^/t''^^ /w^'^^J^^j And th't
theymfty be as effeftuall, to thcTucVnjon^ which mull be the
work ot Time, as the Internal!-:) becaufe, they are O.^ciarivc,
upon the Conceits, and Opinions,, of the/' io/>/f: The t^nitng^ of

whofe Hearts,and
The

CererooMateruU Ctowr.s.

niall or

AffeftionSjis the Ir/?,and

fome Circumfl-ances

IVorli.

the CompoimdiNgpf the two Crowns^
equall 5 The
new Crown , the Crown of Brittain is equall. Onely the Place oi Coronal ion ^ if it (hall beat
Wefiminjier^ which is the Ancient^ ^"g'{ft, ^"cl Sacred place^ for
the Kings oi England^ \x\2y (eem to XT\.'3^e2iX\ Inequality : And agaib , if the Croivn oF Scotland^ be difcontinutd, then that
Ceremony^ which, I hear, \s\x^e6.mthePiirliamcnt^oi Scotland-^
in the abfence of the Kings ^ to have the Crowns carried in
folemnity, muft likewife ceafe.
YortheKamc:, the main Qiieftion is, whether the Contra&cd
"Name-, o( Lriftain^ (hall be, by your Majcjiy, ufed, or the Dwidcd Names of Fngl.tnd^ and Scotland.
Admitting there fhall be an Alteration, then the Cafe will require, thefe loferiouf ^cfiions.
Firf}, whether the N.jwt' of Z;r77^<i/», fhall, not onejj', be
ufed, in your Majcjiicr Stile , where the entire St/lc ij rccitcd^And in all other Forms,the Divided Names to remain,both
of the Realms, and of the People; Or otherwifc, that the veyy Divided Name r^ bfKM/w/jand rc<5/>/e,{liall,likwife, bechanis

t^ames.

ue £«c/ot this

—

—

The Stilts and

ti

For the Ccremoniall Crcrvnsy the Qiieftion will be,whether
there fiiall be fr3med,oDe,nevv, Imperiall doivn^ oiEntain,
to be ufed for the times to comef"
Alfo, admittingthat to bethought Convenient, whether
in the Frame thereof, there Ihallnot be fome Reference, to
the CroTfns^J of Ireland^ and France.
J
Alfo, whether your JlUjefy^ (hould repeat,or iterate,your
own Coromtion^ and your SOueens 5 or oncly ordain, th it fuch
new Crovrn, fliall be ufed, by ^fo\\tPojleri'^y, hereafter.
TheD/^c«//7exwillbe, in theConceitj o( fome Inequahtj^
whereby the Realm o{ Scotland^ may bethought, to be made
an Acceffion, unto theKr(7//« of Tw^g/^w^^. But that reftethin
;

foi-

Calling of the

Articles^ touching the 'Z/'/;/tf/7,D/^,ngIand,

ami Scotland.

'3

ged, or turned into fpecial or fubdi\(idcd Naajcsy of the Generall Njfj/ej That is to fay, for Example; whether your
Majejly^m your Stik^ (hall denominate your felf, King of Brittjirr^ Francc^znd Irdandi 6cc. And yet, nevertbtlclJe, in any
Corfjmijfion ^ IVrit^ or otherwife, where youTJl/ajiJij/ inentionethj England^ or ^To^/j^^youlhall retain the ancient N./»;cj-j

Secundum Qotiuctudinctii llcgni nojiri Jngli£'-j or whether,
thofe Divided Nj/z/f/j fhall be, forever, loft, and taken away,
and turned, into the lubdivifions, o'i South- Tr itnin ^ and NorthBritmtt ; and the People to be South- Britt.tJHS, and North-Brittainf-, Andfo, in the Example aforefaid, the Tcnourofthe
like claufe, to run, Sccunduvt Qonjuctudmcm Britannia Aujtr^l/s.
as

Alfo, if the former of thefe, fhall be thought convenient,
whether it were not better.^ for your Afa-cjiy^ to ake, that Alt

teration of Stik^n^on you, by rroclat>2dtion^ as Edward the
third did, the Stile of France^ then to have it enaftedbyr^r-

Alio in the ^//erj^/V»»,of the ^/i/f- whether it were not better,
to tranfpofe the Kingdovi, of IrcUnd y and put it, inimediatly,
ahtr Britaiff, and fo place the 7/7.;Wj together ; Andthe King^tf/woffr.j«fC3be:ng upon the Continent^hft.- In regard, that
thefe Tjlands-of the if 'ejicrn Oce.<«,feem, by Nature, and Providence, an entire fw/>/re in themfelves; And alfo, that there
was never King o( England 4oent\rc\y podcft of Ireland^ as your
Jli.ijcjiy is
So as you- Stile, to run5 King oi BritainJrcland^und
Adjacent^
and of Fr</«rf, 8cc.
iheljlands
The Difficulties in this, have been,alie3dy,throughly beaten over, but they gather but totwoHe</Jf.
The one, Point of Hw(?//>*, andl^w, to the former N^wwThe other. Doubt^ lelt the Alteration, of the Name, may induce, and involve, in Alteration oi the L'lrves, and rollicies J of
the Kingdom--) Both which, if your il/./je/fy fliall aiTume, the
Stile, by Vroclaniation^'and not by rarlianient, are in themielves
fatisfied : For then, theufuallN^*?^/, muff needs remain, in
••

The Formes whereof, cannot be altered,
huthy aB of? arliantcKt--, Andfothe point of Honour fatisfi.
ed. And again, your Frtfr/^/«ir//<7»altereth no L^tn^ 5 And fa,
Writs-, Tind Hecords-^

the Scruple, ofatacitejOr implyed. Alteration of Laives , likewife fnf iified. But then, it may be confidered, whether it were
not a Ftfj-w^of the greateft H<7W(?«r.if the r^r//d/ae»^jt hough they
did nor enaft it, yet (hould become Suiters, and Petitioners to

your Majefiy ^to alFume it.
For the Scales That there (hould be but one Great Sealoi
The
Britain, and one C h an ceUer-.) And that their (hould only be a
t,

Seal ia Scotland ) for Frocejfcs^

and

ordinary Jujiice^

And that

Graunts.oflrfW/, or otherwife, as well in 5f^?Ijnd, as in England , (hould pafTe under the Great Seal here,
kept about your Ferjon j It is an Alteration internally whereof i
allr4/^e«/r,of

donot nowfpeak.

But

Scales.

.

Articles

*'4

touching the'cbiionoj

,

England, and Scotland.

I

ihe ^ejiion, in ihis Place, is, whether the Grc.tlS'fj/f/.
of ruQ,hfui^ai\d ScotbxcU Iboulci not be changtdj into one, and
the fame ForiD, oilmagc^ and superjcriftion^ ot Iritdin , which ,
l!,ut

Nevcrthdelle,

is

requilite, thould be,

thcrebea

Gr.wts of ibings in E»^hnd,

may be pailed, I y

Lif.'d

:,

Or

(•

i

The
ciurds,
I

Sran-

and

Stamps,

Mo-

neys

without

Bii/;

,

an.i lulpsct, that

the beal

vi'SciJt

convirjo.

Alfo, whether this
I

wiih foine one plaiPjOi

manifcli", Alieraiion, le/t

.-ici

^//errt//<>;?3

o^Forw, may not le o'one
to be
, have ufcd

ijiruiUiimcnt^ as ahc Great Scales

,

heretofore changed, as to their If/iprejjiotis.
For the liIonc)s. as to the R.eall,:sn<i ntcrnall Confideration
thereof, the <%iiejrwn will be,\vheiher your y]/J/V/rj,iliould not
continue tvio Mints which, theDift.inceof lerr/zw^^'coalidcrcd-)! fuppofe, will beot Ncctfiity,
Secondly, how ihc St dt:tlards^ Cjf it he not already done,as
I hear fomc doubr made ot it,in popular Ruoiour^) may be rec'uced, intoan Exact proportion, for the time to come; And
J

i,

likewifc, the CoK/put,<iJoK^'raL'^ or
for the Moneys^ already beaeen.

I

alitation^

tobe tnadetxactj

That done, thchi\ ^fJTiotih^ (which

is onely proper to
place) whether the A/^«/;>, or xhelnuge^ and Snp,.rlcnp i
o»,oi Lritdiv, for the lime forwards, (hould not bemade, the
felffaine, in both places, wiihoutany Ditferenceatall.
A
Matter alfo, which may be done, as our L an is, by your Mj.Jejiies Prerogative^ without Ati of Vdrliamcut.
Thefe Poh!tSj-:\ w rowts^oiDctHO^iJiratjotJ^Adfacktichtm pofuhufiy
But fo much the moie, they go, to the Koot^ of yoiu- Jllajejfies intention , which is to imprint, and inculcate, into the Hearts, and
Heads, of the Ycoflc that they are one Yeo^lc, and one Nation.
Imhiskind, alfo, I have heard it , palle abroad in Speech, of
the Ercaioft^ offome //civOr^/er, oi Knighibood^ with a Reference
to the "Vnicn^ and an Oath appropiiate thereunto i wh-ch isa
Pointy likewife, deferveth a Coufidcration.
So much for the

this

I

•-,

External! Points.

[ntcrnall

The Int email Points^ oi Separation^

arc as folio weth

Points oi U'.ir

on.

1. Sevcra\\Parlia>;!e»ts.
2.

Several] Councels offjlate.

5. Severall ojficcrs o^ the Crown.
4. Severall Nobilities.
5. Severall Larrer^
6. Severall Courts o^jtifiire, Jrijlls,

aoJ

Procejfes^

7. Severall Receipts, and t mmces.
3. Severall Admiralties-, and Afenhtml.z:ngs:
9.

Severall treedomef,

lo.Severall Taxes ^

and

and I ihcrtits,
Impofts.

As

.

ArticleJytoMchin^the'Z^niony of

Eughndy

2»$

rf//r/^cocIand.

As touching the Scverall^'/<if^w EcclnJi-iJiicaU 5 and the feveMtnts^ Andstamlardf ; and Chefeverall Articles^ -^rul'lrew
tii.s^ oilniercowfc^
With Forrain Natio/ts^ I touched them berall

fore.

In thefe Toints^ of the ftraight, and more inward, Vnion^ there
intervtyn, tne principall r/^(»//;'5and JMpeclwicnij^ti^w\Dg

\vi!l

fiom thai Root, which AnJtotU., hi his roHticI^s^ maketh^tobe
theRoofj of all Divition ^ and Diilention, ^Common IViuUhs
And that is Equality , and Inequ.ditj. For tfie Realm of Scotland^
is now, an Ancient, and Noble, iu'j//»j fubftantiveofit felf. But
when this j^/<i»(^, Ihall bem;ide £r7/<//», ihi:n Scoiljf:cl^ is no more
tobc coaliUered,as5(r>//.!W, butas a part of ^f^^^i?// ; Nomore
then Etriilund, is to be conlidered, as Enj^lund, but as a part, likewise, otLrrtJw: And confcquently, neither cf thefe, are to be
coi;);aeied,3s Things entire of them ft! ves, but inihe Proportion that ihey bear to the Whvle. And therefore, let us imagine,
(^tiuMidAtenteroJjUmKs^ quediinHn&nrejjHmits^ ihat5>//^'», had
never br en divided, but had ever been one K/t^gdoMt: •^Thtr\ that
pa;t^ o{s(>yl^ot 1 crritory^w\nch is compiehcnded under the Name
or SiotluKd:^ is, in quantity ( as I have heard it cfttemed , how
t'uly 1 know not 5 ) Notpalt, a third pait ot Iritain
And that
parr of^rrj'/j or Icrntory ^ which is comprehended, underlie
Name ci En^Lind^ is two parts oiBritsin Leaving to fpeak, oiany DilTertnce, oilVcjitb^ oiVopdatjon^ and fpeaking onelyof
^j.f!tit^.
So then , it~ lor Example, Scotb»d, fhouldbricgto
arliament^ as much Jsli>b?litj/,zi> England -tthcn:, a Third parr, lliould
countervail two parts;N'.»w_//' iK^qHolibus <eqiialia add^s^omma erunt
iNjequjIu. And this, I proteii: bcR>re Cod, and your Majejiy , I do
peak, not as a Man born in England,but as a Man born in Brihtin.
-^

|

,
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•-,

'

'

And

iheretore, to delcend^ to the particulars.

fall

For the Fdrliumcnts^ tHe Confideration of that Pointy will
into tour ^e/^/tf/rr.

I.
/

oies

The

what proportion fiiallbekepf, between the
oiEngUnd^ and tlie Votes oi Scotland.
firlt,

The Second, touching

2.

the

.(5/^«/7er

of

Propojition,

or

of the rarhamcnt^ of Caufes there to be handled.
Englard, is u led to be done, iinmediatly , byar.y
Memitr, G^thc rarhament ^ oxhy th^EralocHtor And \n Scot/W, ibufedtobedone, immediatljr^ by the Lor^s/x, ofthe-<^ritcics-^ Whereof, theoneForm, feemeth to have, more i/isr/j',

pi'iffjfi»g<y

Which

m

--y

and the other more GruV.ty^znd Alaturity : And therefore, t^'e
Qucftion wrli be, whether of thefe, fhall yield toother; Or
whether there Ir.ouki not be, a Mixture of botii , by fome
-:
,

.

CoanmiiiioDs, prcccdest, to every Farljafvcftt, in the Nature.
o^ Lords, of the Articles- j And yet not Excluding, the Liberty,

i.

Parliament,

2i6

I

ADifcoitrfe of the'Vnicv^ 0/ England,

<»»</

Scotland

of propounding, in full rjr//rfwe»r, afterwards.
3. The Third, touching the Orders ofr.nl/ament^how
they may be compounded, and the belT, of cither, taken.
4. The Fourthjhow lhofe5which by Inh. ritanrc^oi othtrwife, have offices of HofroHr, znd.Ceremony^ in both the f^r/Mments-) as the Lord Steward^ withus, See. may be fatitficd, and

2. Coufcllo

of Eftatc.

Duplicity accommodated.
For the CoHtrcells oi Ejiate-^ while the 7\'7wprJWe/ f^and
divided, it (hould feem neceilary , to continue feverall Ccun
cells
But, if your Majijiy ihould proceed toaftrid':;«/<7<f,
then, howfoeveryouriWiyf/Zy, mayeftablilh, {orDerrovinciali
CoHHcelJs^xn Scotlavd^as there is here,of '/4?/"4<^, and in the Marches
oiWaksj Yetthe Queftion willbe, whether it will not be,
more convenient, for vour Af^jejiy , to have but one Ir.vy
Cou»cell, about your Terfoni, Whereof, the Frinc/paU officers,
of the CrovpM^of ScotLifid^to be,for Dignity rakejhowfoevcr; their
Abiding, and R.cmaining,may be,as your Majefty^ fhall iirpJoy
their Service. But thisr^/w/, belongeth, meertly, andwhoJy,
to your Majeflies Koyall Will,and Pleafure.
For the officers, of the Crown^ the Confideration thereof,
will fall into thefe Queftions,
Firft, in regard, of the Latitude, of your Kingdom, and the
Dijiance ofrbcc, whether it will not be Matter of neceflity, to
contmue the feverall officers, becaufe of the Iv/poJJibrUty , for
the fervice, to be performed, by one.
The Second, admitting, the Duplicity, of Office'-s,{hon]d be
continued, yet, v/hether there fbould not be a I^itFerence,i hat
one fhould he the TrjHcipaU officer, and the other, to be, but
Speciall, and Subalterne: Asforexample, one to be C/>4»f c/loMr of Britain, and the other, to be Chancellour, with fome fpcciall Addition , As here of the Dutchy, S;c.
The Third, if no fuch fpecialty, or Inferiority, be
thought fit , then whether both O^ff/v, (hould not have the
Title, and the Hame, of the whole ]Jk»d,znA rrecin^s : As the
Lord Chanceller ofEugland, to be, Lord C hanccUer ofEritain 5 And
the Lord chanceller ofScotland, to be, L ord chanceller of Britain j
But with feverall provifo's, that they (hall not,intromit them felvef, but within their feverall precinfts.
For the Kobilitics, the Confideration thereof, will falHnto thefe ^ejiions.
The Firfl, of their Votes, in rarliav/cnt, f which was touched before,) what proportion they fltall bear, to the Nobility of
England : Wherein, if the Proportion, which (hall be thought
fit, be not full, yet your A/d/e/?^ may, out cf your Prerogative,
fupply it For although, you cannot make fewer,of Scotland,
yet you may make more of England.
The Second is, touching the Place, and Precedence 5 wherein, to mai (hall them, according to the Precedence of England,
^

-J

5.

Oflfieers

of the

Crown

4iNobiliri€S.

:

in

w
;
,

Articles^ toiichingthe'V)7jon^0J

England,

and'6cdt\?ii\d.

3s:t

your A/ajeJiief Stile ^ Andaccordingj to the Nobfl/tj/y of IrfA<«/3 That iSj ^lEnglijh Earlcs firfl, and thea .sv <;/////>, will be
thought unei^iall, for 5f<7//<i»^. Tomarfhall them^ according
to.4ntiqniij^ will be thought uncquall for England. ;Bccaulc

in

I

hear, their

Ntfi/Z/Z/^is,

generally,

more ancient; And

there-

Queftion will be, whether the indifFerenteft way,
were nor, to take them enterchangcably v As for Example^
FirO, the Ancient E^r/ oi EitgLmd-^ And then, the Ancient
EiVlot Scotland And Coy AlternisEicibtis.
For the Larvcs, to make an intirc, and perfeft, tJ«ii'»,itis a
Matter of great [>ifficulty,and Lengthy ilothinthe£'^//f6'/'»^
of them, and in the Tajjing of them. For lirft, as to the Colledmg
of them^ there mud be made, By the Latpycrs-, of either liation^
a Difgeji under Titles ^ of their feverall L.avrcf, and Cujlomcs'^
^{v/eliCoMmon Liirves, as Statutes Thatthey may be CcUaied^
and Compared--, And that, the Diverftj'es^ mayappeat",'andbe
And for the Pajjing of them we fee, by expe
(Jifcerned of
rience, that Tatrius Mos^ is dear to all men , And that Mtn are
bred, and nourilhed up, in the Love ot it ^ And thcrefore,ho
harfhjCAflw^a, and Innovations -idixc. hud. we fee, like wife, what
Difputation, and Argument, the Altcratwtt^ of fome one Law,
doth caufe, and bring forth j How much more, the Jlteration,
of the whole C^'rp.f, of the irfir.<? Therefore, the Hxd ^ejiion
will be, whether it be not good, to proceed by parts, and to
take that, that is moft neceifary , and leavethe reft, to Time ?
The Parts therefore, or Subjeft, o^Larves are, for this purpofe,
fitliefi diftributed, according to that ordinary Divifton^ of Crifore, the

-J

5-

Law

.

-j

,

tmnally sind Civjllj

and

Andtholeof Criminal/ Canfcs^

into Capitally

Penall.

The Second ^e/?/^«, therefore, is 5 Allowing the Generall
Vnion of L awes ^ to be too great a Work, to embrace, whether
it were not convenient, that C<{/e/ C.?^;^^// , were the fame, in
both K aticns ^ I fay, theO/e-fi Ido not fpeak,ofthe fr^a-e^ings-, or Trials 5 That is to fay -.whether the fame offcnces^wexe
not fit, to be made Treafon^ or Felony, in both places >
The Third g)H?fiion is, \Nhethex Cafes Tcnall, though not
Capital/, yet if they concern the rnhlick.State, or otherwife^the
Dijapline oi Manners^ were not fit, likewife, to be brought,inT he Cajc
to one Degree ? A s the Cafe, of Mifprijion of Trcafbn
of rremmirc 5 The Caje of Fugitives ; The Cafe ot Irtceji 5 The
Ctf/e of .ViffWff)' f and the reft.
>^
But the ^efiion, that is move urgent, then any of thefc^is
Whether thefe C.i/Z'/j at the Icaft-, be they of an higher, or jeferiour, degree ; Wherein the Fact committed, ot A& daiipin
Scotland^ may prejudice, the State, and SubjeBs, c&Ettgknd^tir e
convcrfo f Are not, to be reduced, into one Vniformtj/i, crf^^Jf
and runifw/ent} As for Example 5 A perjury, committ€-d^ in
aCoftrtof Jufice, in ^c^^/Z^W, cannot be prejudicial], .^a ^^-,
•,

.

.

Ff

I'i"^

•i>7,t,I

^0 no
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Article.ttouchingthe'Vniony of

Enghnd

J

4;/r/

Scotland

Becaufe Depojitions , taken in 5fflf/*/w/, cannor be produced, andufed, here in F.nglancl. But.i'fVrqcr;', of a Drrcl,
mScotlandj I mean, with a falfe D.i/eof /^w^/.w^/^ iniy beufcd,
and given in Evidence, in fw^g/jfft/, Solikewift-, the Depopulating, of a T(?n?« in. st^//./W, doth nor, direftly, prejudice, ihe
Stjte of England
But if an Enghjh Ahrchdut, flull carry Sil vefj
and Gold, into 5rc<7//.i«^, (asheinayj and thence fanfj'ort ir,
intoforraia partf, this prejudiceth the State of Fnghind: And
may be, anEvaiion J toz\\t\\e Larvc^^of Fjighnd^ orH.iincd in
that Cafe And therefore, had need to behiidlcd, with as feverc a Law^ in Scotland, as it is here in iffglimL
Ofthis kind, there are many Larres.
The Lavp^ of the 50, of Rich, the 2. of going over without licence, iftherebenot the like Law m Scotland^ willbefruftrated, and evaded: For any.9«/yV£f of FngLnd, may go
firft into Scotland^ and thence ir.to forrain parrs.
So the I ajrex, prohibiting Tranfportation of fun Jry Cow-

glandi)

:

:

fftoditier^ZSGold^and Silver

,

Ord/zance

^

Artdlcrj^ Corn^

&c. if there be nor,a CorrefpondeHCc ofL^xas^ in Scot-

manner, be deluded, and frullrate
For zny Enghjh Ater chant ^ or Suhjec/, may carry fuch^j

land^ will, in like

:

firft into Scotland^ as well, as he may carry
Porr, in England.
And out of 5^^/Port,to
them,from
Parts,
without anyPerillof Fan:
landj into Forrain
So LihelU, may be devifed, and written, in Scotlmd^
and publifhed, and fcattered in England.
Treafons, may be plotted in Scotland^ and executed
in England.
And fo, in many other Cafes ^ iftherebenot, th^
likeSeverity,of I<«r,in Scotl.ind^to rtftraino^tT/i e/.,
that there is in England-.^ (whereof, we are here ignorant, whether there bc,or no,)It will bc,a Gap,
or Stop, even fox EngUJ}? SuhjeUsy toefcape, snd
avoid, the Larves, of England.
But for Treafons ^ thebeftis, that by the5/j///.'f,of
26.K.Wf«.the 8.h .Cjp.i 5. any 'Ircafen^ conimitied
in Scotland^ maybe proceeded with, xnFngUnd^

Comn/oditiesy

as well, as Ireafons

committed, in France, Ron/^cpi

d few here.
For Courti of "jujiice, TrialU, rrocejjcs^ and other Jdminiflraof Lavef, to make any Alteration^ in cither Wi/rV^w, it will
be a Thing, fo new, and unwontcdj to either Feopk 5 That it
may be doubted, it will make, the Jdnz/mjiration of ytjiicei^
(Which, of all other Things, ought to be known,and certain,
asabeaten way ») To become intricate, and uncertain: And
tisn
6. Coyrts of
jdlicc, and
AdminiAration of Lawes.

do not fee, that the Severalty, of Adminrflration ofyithough
itbebyCi'wr/ Sovcraign^ of hji Kcftrt (I mean,,
ftice^
without Jippcd^ or Errour ^) Is any Impediment at all, to the V
befides,!

-,

nton

j

Articlis^ tonchingtheVnion^ efhv\ghi\<i^

of a Kingdom: As

and^cothnd.

2*9

we fee by Experience,

in thefcverall
the Kingclomc oi France: And I have
been, alvvayes, of Opinion, that the SubjeCls o^ England^ do, already, fetch yiji^ce^ (omewhat far off, more then in any Nation^
that I know, the largcnefs ot the K/-»(;ikweConfidered,though
it be holpcn, in fome part, by the Circffits^ of the 'judges ^ And
the two Councels , at Tork^^ and in the JlLinhes oili-alei, elbbli-

;//<»«

Courts oir^irltiimctit

^

in

Ihed.

But it may be a good guifjiiof/, whether, as Commttnc VwchUirfh of the jifjiice, ot both N.it!o»s^ your AUjcJiji^ (hould not ethe Na; y r, of the Grand
reftj fome Court about your pe> Jon ^
CeHDtt'll, oi^ trance j To which Ccnrt^ you might, by way o^Fvo
cation^draw Caufes, from the ordinary judges^ of both Natioh-s-j
For fo doth the French King^ from all the 'Courts, o( Parliament^
in France ^ Many of which, are more reniotej from Parfs^ then
any part of Scotland, is from Lomlon.

m

For
gard

it

Receits^

and

Finances^

I

fee

will be Matter of Neceffity

no ^ejlion will arife j
,

toeltablifh

Tn re-

in.9c7»//rf«i:/,

a

raiments, and Erog itions, to be made, in
for the Jreajure o(spare,\n either Receipts^ihe

lieceit ofTreaJiirc, for

thofe parts

:

And

may well be feveralU confidering, by your
Conimandement , they may be, at all times, removed
or difpofed, according to your Jilajejiies Occafions.
For the ratrinion/es, of both Crowns, I fee, no Queftion will
arife 5 Except y our j'^/ir/ty/y would bepleafed, to make one
cova^iowndtd. Annexation^ for an lnfcpar2bler.i/^nw^»/, to the
CroTvn^ out of the Lands, of both Nations And fo, the like, for
th e rrincjpality oi Britain, and for other Appinnagcs^ of the reft
of your children 5 Erefting, likewife,(uch Dntchies, and Honours^
compounded, oflhe Pollefllcns, of both Nations, as Iliall be
thought fit.
For /^(^/w/>^//i', or Nii'y;, I fee, no great queftion, will arife.*
For I fee no Inconvenience, for your Majefty , to continue
shipping, in Scotland. And for the 'jnnjdi&ions, of the Admiralties, and the Promts, andCafualties,ofthem, they will be refpefti vc, unto the Co.ijls, over againft which, the Seas lye, and
are (ituated i As it is here, with the Admiralties, c{ England.
And for Alerchandizing, it may be a Queftion, whether that
ths Companies, oi the Alerchant Adventurers ^ of the Tur\y JJ/ochants,nnd the Mufcovy Merchants, (if they fhall be continued,^
fhould not be compounded , oiJlIerchants, oi both Nations,
Englip, and Scottifi\ For to leave Jradc free, in the one Nation,
and to have it reftraincd, in the other, mayjpercafe, breed

T- Rcceits, Finances, ar.d

Parrinionics
oi the

Crown.

Cfijlodrei thereof^

Majefiies

t,

fome

Admlrairy,
Navy, and
Merchandi8.

zing.

Inconvenience.

For Freedomes, and Liberties, the Charters of both Nations,
may be reviewed : And of fuch L ibertics, as are agreeable, and
convenient, for the -?«/yc£?/, aad People, oiboth Nations, one

Ff

Great

Freedome:
and Lrbertics.
9-

Q20

Articles, tOMcbiag the 'Umjt,
I

Great charter,

lO.Taycs snd

may be made, and confirmed^

to

the.s^/yefi'/^

af

And

thole Lilertie/^ which are peculiar, or proper, to
cither Nat/Of/^ to ftand in State, as they do.
But for Inipofis^znd CttJJomei^ it will be a great ^cjiion^ how
to accommodate them, and reconcile them.- For, if they be
much eafier in Scotland^ then they be here in Evgland, (which is
a Thing, I know not, ) then this Inconvenience will follow ^
That the Alerrhaf^ts oi England^ may unlade, in the Forts oi
Scotland^ And this Kingdome-, tobeferved, from thence,. and
your Af-ijejiics Cujiomes zihated.

Britain j

imports.

ofEn^limd J and Scothnd.^

And for theQueftion,whetherthe Scott.'p A^erc!jjfrts^{hou\d
pay Strangers Cufiome^ in Fnglatid^ that refteth, upon the Voint-,
oiNatnralization^ which I touched before.
Thus have I made your Tl/tye/r;, a brief, and naked, A/'e/»/?r/4//, oi the Article!^ znd Tomts
of this greatc^w,^^ which miy
ferve, cnely, to excite,and ftir upjyqur Majcjiies Royal/ Judgefftent^
and the JitdgcfucNt of I'f^ifcr A/en^whom you will be pleafed to call
tait ; Wherein, I will not prefume, to perfv/ade, or dillWade any
thing ; Nor to interpofe mine own Opinion; But do exped light,
from your Alajejiies Roy all Dirc&ic»s-,U.mo the which, I fhall ever
>

fubmit my JudgcmentyUnd apply my Iravailes : And 1 moft humbly pray your Majejiy^ in this which is done , to pardon my Errours, and to cover them , with my good Intention, and Meaning, and Defire I have, to do you: Alajejly Service And to acquire the Truft, that was repofed in me; And chiefly, in your
Majcjiies benign, and gracious Acceptation.
•-,
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THE

BEGINNING
OF THE

HISTORY'
OF

GREAT BRITAIN.
Y the' Deceafe^

o£ElizabefPj ^eettojEttn-

laml^ the illue?, of King Henry the 8tli,
failed , Being fpent, in one Ccnerution^

and three Snccejjiens. For that Kirig^
though he were one, of the goodlieift

"I

\

Terjom^ of his time,yet he left, onely by
his, Six Wives ^ three Children 5 who
Raigning fncc(jjivcl}', and Djmg childelejji\

made

place, to the Line,

re^,,hiseldefr, Sifter,

oiMargaMarried, to James

There fuccecded therefore, to the King,
dome oi England, James the 6th^ then King of Scotland, defcended
of the fame Margaret, both by Father , and Mother : So that, by a
the i'edegrees o( Kings ^ it feemed, as if the Divine
tare Event,
Providence, to extinguifh,and take away,all Note of a Stranger^hid
doubled , upon his Perfon , within the Circle of one Age, the
Royall Blond of England, by both Tarents.
This fuccejjzon^ drew
Men
all
Being
Eyes
of
one,of
the molt memoratowards it, the
5
the C hri^ian
ble Accidents , that bad hapned, a long time,
Worlds Vox the Kingdome^ ot Fr^wfe, having been re-united , in
the Age before, in all the Prw/ww thereof, formerly difmembred And the Kingdome^ oi Spain, being,of more f refh memory,
united , and made entire , by the Annexing of Vortitgall, in the
Perfon, oi rhilip the fecond 5 There remained, but this Third, and
laft ^'w/cJA?, for the counterpoizing, of the Power, of thcfe three
the 4th, K/K^ of Scotland.

m
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Great Britain.

f.

Mo»arihhsj

Ic^reat

And thedifpofing,

ot the Aiiaires

,

i

ofFurrp-,

and Concord.
and DifcouifeJ,
ihcmore^ liecaufe, the 'J-jkcI, oiCre.ttBritatr^ divided ficm the
Rtftohhe/^j?»W) was never before united, initftU, under one
\K.i»g--i Notwithftanding il.e rcepk be of one La»gtiac,e^iv\d not fe
paiatc, by M^uniaitis^ or gi cat If'/tters And. notwiihihmdin^ al(o. that the vmtirg ol'then;, had been, in former tiuies- indullriTherefore, k fecoully attempted, both by IVarre-, and 'Ircaty.
nied a tnanifefi: work oi Provuicme , and C^fe oi ReJ'avation , ior
thefetimes, Infomuch, as the vulgar conceived, that now there
was r.n End given J endaCopfummation, tofupeiftitioui I'ro-

moic aliurcd,

|i]ieicby,to a
!

And this

r.nd univcrfall, Pcacci

Event, did hold MensOhfervaiions

,

:

I

i

'

\

,

.

iphcciesf,(Thei'(,'/;t/off£>p/c"i, butthe7iz//j^,

fometimcs, vUi'/je

Expedaticn, which had by Tra\Ji}e>7 j ) And
But,
Idition, been infufed, and inveterated, into Mens Minds.
jasthebeft Divinaiion<^3 and FrediQions are the Politick , and
probable, Forefight , and Conjeftures, ofwifeil/cw^ ^o^ in this
Matter, the rrcv/dcKce, oi King Hen. ihc y^^, was in all Mens
Mouthf5VVlio, being one, o{ the Deepefi^ andmofi prHcle»t Tri/t-l
to an ancient tacite

,

«/, oftheWV^rW, upon tie Deliberation, concerning the Jl/arriof his Ficieji Daughter^ into ScotLwd, had, by {ome Speech, uttered by him, (hewed himlelf fcnfible, and almoft Prefcient, of
this Event. '\>- ±a.<:or-// M'-f- los,.
Nei'herdid there want, a Concurrence, of divers Rare, externall Circumilances, ( befides the Vertucs, and Conditions, of
the Ferfofi.') which gave great Reputation, to this Sycajjion. A

acc^

[

King, in the fircftgth oihh years^ fupported with great Al.'iarccf abroacl^ cftabliihcd v/ith Royall Jjjm at home , at rcjtc with all the
Worlci^ praftifed, in the Regiment^ of fuch a Ki^gclome, as mought
rather enable a Kiffg^ by variety of Accidents, then corrupt him.
with Aiflucnce,or v^in gloiy ^ And One, that befldes his univcr-

Capacity, and Judgement, was notably exercifed, and pniftichnnh ^ VVhich,in thefe times,
by theconfufedufe,ofboth 5)wr^/, are become fo intermixed,}
with Confiderations of EftatCjas moft: of the Counfailes, of .Vz't'raign T rimes ^ or RepuUiijucf, dci^tnd Upon them; But nothing,
did more fill, Vorraign Kifiovs^ with Admiration, and Expeitaijfall

(cdj in Alatters of Hdigiott^znd the

and (by them,) unexptc^ediConfent, of all Fjlitcs, andsithjcc/s^of EtfgLwd^ for the
receiving of he Kifg^ without the leafl: fcruple, Paufe,or Quefticn. For it had been generally difperfed, by the F»giti7!eSy beyond thtSea.'.^ (who partly, to apply themfelves, to the Ambition^ufForreinerf-i And partly, logiveEftimation , and value, to
their own Employments 5 ufed to reprefent, the Ifate o^Eng}.wd^
in a falfe light 5) That after ^een Fhzibeths Deceafe^ there tnuffj
follow, in F.ngLncI, nothing but Confnjions^ Interrcgns^ and perturbbdtiotts of Fftatc ^ likely, for to exceed, the Ancient C.ilw>itic<^ of
the CiviltlVurf^ between the FlouJcs^oiLaficijier^wdTcrk.: By hn
on^^of his>9«ffe//?c«.thenthewonderfull,

t

[

w

much
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much more the Dilientions, were like to be more Mortal), and
Bloudy, whea ForraignComfctitiotr fhould be added, to Domefticall 5 And Divijions for Religion^ to Matter oi'lille
to the

And

CroTvn.

in fpeciall

,

Parfons the Jejuite^

undera difguifed

Name, had, not long before, publifhcd, an txprcile Trcttife'j
Whcrcin,\vhether his Malice^ made him believe his own Famics-^
Or whether, he thought it the fitttft way, to move Sedition-^
Like (TJill Spirits J which feem, to foretell, the Tcmpefi^ they mean

move i He laboured to difplay, and gi ve colour,io all the vain
Pretences, and Dreams, oi Snccrjjien ^ which he could imagine;
And thereby, had pofleircd Many abroad, that knew not the Affaires here, with thofe his /jw/Z/f/.
Neither wanted there,here,
wiihin this /iic.////7, divers Pcrfons, both Wife, and well affected,
who, though they doubted not, of the undoubted Right ; yet,
fettingbefo-ethcmfclves, the waves of peoples Hearts ; (Guided, no lefle, by fuddain, and temporary, /^'/W/, then by the naturallCourfe, and Motion, of the Waters 5 3 Were, not without
fear, what mought be the Event? For
Elizabeth , being a
Trwce^ of cxtream Caution ; and yet One,that loved Admitittion^
above S <«/t'/)' 3 And knowing, The Declaration of a Succejjuur^
mought, in point of Safety , be difputable; But in point pt Admiration, and RefpedtjaiTuredly to her Difadvantage , Hadjfrom
the btginningjfet it down, for a Maxime^ of f/?j/e, to impofea S/>
to

^an

touching Snccejfmt. Neither was it onely Rejerved, as a
hut Rejirui»edf by (evcie Law esj That no Man,
fhculd prcfume, to give Opinion, or maintain Argument, touching the fame ^ So, though the Evidence of Right, drew all the
sidfjc&s of the Land, to thick one Thing 5 yet the Fear oi Danger

lencc^

Secret viEjiatc,

made no Man privy, to others Thought. And

oiLarv,

therefore,

rejoyced all Men, to fte fo fair a Morning of a Kingdome-, and
to be throughly fecured, offormer Apprchenfions; As a Man,
that awaketh, out of a Fearfnll Dream. But fo it was, that not
onely the Confent, but the Applaufe,and Joy, was infinite, and
not to be txprelled, thronghout the Realm o( England, upon this
Succejfun : VVhereof, the Confent, Cnodoubt,^ may be truly afcribed, to the ClearneiTe of the Right; But thegeneralljoy,
it

Alacrity, andGratulation,

For

were the Effeds,

ofdifferingC(?«/ej-.

^een E//2i4^d/),although (he had theufe, ofmanyjboih Ver-

and Demonftrations,that mought draw, and knit unto her,
the Hearts of her People 5 Yet nevcrthelefle, carrying a Hand,
Retrained in Gift, andjirained, in Foifits o^Trerogative , could not
anfwer the Votes, either oiServants^ or Subjeds^to a full Content
tucs,

cfpeciaily in her latter Dayes, when the Continuance of
hcxRjJgn, (which extended to Five and Forty years,) mought
difcover, iare(';)/f, the\r Nainrall Dcjire, and Inclination, towards
change So that a new Court, and a new Rjig», were not, to many,
unwelcome. Many were glad, and efpecially, thofe ofSetled
Fjiate, and Fortunes, that the Fwre/, and Incertainties yitxcOver-

ment;

•,

blovpn.

T/jf Bcgimihigof the Hiftory ^/Great Britain.
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\lAoivn^

and

that the Dye nvit cajl

:

Pthers that had

tirade theii

•

way, with the A'/wjj, ^or t>tfered their Sert*/a^, in the lime of the'
former ^ccn, thought now the Time was come, for which ihty
had prepared Ajid generally , all fuch^as had any dependance^
upon the late E^r/ofE/ex 5 CWho had mingled, the Secrecy, of
his own Ends, with the Popular pretence, of advancing the
X/ffcjj 7/i/f j) Made account, theit Cauff was amended. Again.luch
as mought mifdoubt, they had given the Kifig-, any occalTon

:

.*

{

|

j

of Didaft, did continue, by their Forwardnelle, and Confidence, to fhew, it was but theirF.?y/we/>, to the Fmr,/er (.0verrm^nt-^ And that, thofe Jjfc&jonf:, ended with the Tiiae,
The i'ap?Jh\ nourifhcd their hopes, by collating, th.e Cafe, of the
r<ip?Jis-\\\ Fnglancljand under ^/fc« Elizabeth^ and the Cafe, ol the
Pjfjjis^hi Scot la»d. under the King : Interpreting, that the Condition, of f hem, in Scotland^ was the lelfe Grievous j And divining,
oftheK7»^xC<'wrwwe«^ here accordingly : EcfideSjthe Comfort,
they miniftred thcmfclves, from the Memory, ofthe^<cf« his
Mot her. The Aiinijiers^ and thofe which rtood, for the Vreihyter>'j thought their Gaufe, had more Sympathy, with the DifcipliMe
ofScotLwcl^ then the Hierarchy oi England:, And fos took themfelves, to be, a Degree nearer their Defires. Thus had every Ccw<^//;p«of Perfons, fomeContemplation of Benefit, which they
promifed themfelves^ Over- reaching , perhaps, according tc
the Nature of Hope; But yet, not without, feme probable
Ground, of Conjecture. At which time alfo, there came forthin Print, the Kings Book., entitled Bao-iA/jcjf -i*/>o» : Containing,
Matter of Inftruftion, to the Trince^ his Stf^jtouching the office o f
aKing-j Which Book? ^ faPling into every Mans Hand, filled the
whole Realm^ as with a good Perfume, or Incenfe, before the
Kings contming in : For being excellently written;and having nothing of AffeftatioD, it did not only (atisfie better, then particular Reports, touching the Kin^s DifpofitioH , But far exceeded,any formall, or curious, Edicf, or Declaration, which could have
been devifed, of that Nature, wherewith Princes , in the beginning of their Raignes^ do life, to grace themfelves, or'at leaft, exthe Eyes of their People. And this
prelle themfelves gracious,
Stateand ConflitHtie'n, of Mens Minds?
,
the
generall
was, for the
upon this Change The ASiens themfelves^ palled in t\i\miti»-

m

ner^

&c.
TheReftiswanting%
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LETTER
AND

DISCOURSE,
TO
H E N R

Sir

T

S

A F

I

L

L

TOUCHING

HELPS,
FOR.

THE

INTELLECrVAL TOWERS.
S

I

R,

Oming back from your

Invitation atFhad refreihed my Self, with
Company, which I loved 3 I fell, into a
Confidcration-) of that Part, of /W/rK,
v.-hereof ihilojofhy fpeaketh too much,
and lijzre/ too little^ And that is, of £J«r^^w,

where

I

of ToHth, Whereupon, fixing my
mind, a while, I found ftrait wayes, and
noted, even in the DifcoHrJes of Thdoficdtjon

fhcrs^ which are fo large in this ArguGrange Silence, concerning one principall Parr, of that
Subject For as touching, the Framings and Seafofiing, oiYouth^ to
Aiorall I'crtue 5 fAs Tolerance of Labours^ Contmtncy from Pleajurei^
obedienceJ Honour, and the like ^ They handle it , But touching

jment,

a

:

j

;

^

Gg

the

,

I

A Letter^ anclDifconrfcj to Sir Henry Savilf,

xi6
the

J/f/provcMCf7t^

znd

HclpirQ^

ofrhe

jKtclle&Mull niverjj

Conceit^ Ma»ory^ Ziud^udz^cmc}2t ^ih^y [^y nothing.

As o*

Whether ii

wertj that they thought it, to be a Matter, wherein A'<?/wrecneIy
prevailcfl ^ Or that they intended it, as referred, to the fevcrali.
and Proper, Arts^ which teach, the w{v^oiRcafoK,sinA Speech. But
lor (he fcrmer o- thtfe two Rearons,h<)wfoever,it pleaferh thcu-.,
todiftinguifli5o£w<i/'//^jandPonrrJ5Thc Experitnceismanifcft

enough, that the Aiolions , and tacullhf, oi the/^;/, and Akmorj.
inay be, not onely governed, end ^uided.but-alfo ccnfi;medjand
enlarged, by Cu(tome, and Exercife, duly applycd ; As if a Man
(.\cxc\it JJjootjng^ hefhall not onely fnoot nearer the Mark, but

alfodrawa flronger Bow.

And

as for ilie Latter, ct

Compre-

hending, thcfe preceptSjWithin the Artsjt^^ Logic !{^.^ Hkctoricl^i^M
it be rightly ccnfidered, their Office is diflinct, altogether, from
this Point For it is no part-,of the D.^rrinc, of the Ufe,or Handling- of an Ivjiyument^to teach, how to WhetjOr grinde,thei»//ra«£«', to give ir a fiiarpedge^Or how to quench it,or otherwiff,
whereby to give it a ftronger Tern per. Wherefore^ finding this
partofKnjDwIedge, not broken, I have, but ta»qjum jUudagcK^,
entred into it, and ialute you with it Dedicating it,af;er the ancient manner, firft astoa dear Friend ; And then as to an Apt
Perfon 5 For as much, as you have, both place, topractifc it, and
Judgement, and LeyfurCjto look deeper into if,thtn I have done- [
Herein you muftcall tomind, A'j'<5-i'>f*;""^«f. Though the Argu-f
ment, be not of great Heigth, and Dignitj^, neverthelefle, it is ofj
great, and univer'allufe ; And yet, I do not fee, why, toconfi-j
der it rightly 5 That fliou'dnot be a Learxh^g o( He/gthy wh'ith
tcacheth tc-aife, the HigheO, and Worthieff, Vartoftbe J\iiz2ci.
But howfoever that be, if the /r^Wtakeany Light, and life, by
:

•,

,

this JFr7/7wc;,

I

will,

theGratulationbe, tothegood Friendsfliip,

and Acquaintance, between us two.

And fo I commeiid yoUj^

to

Cods Divine Vrote&,on.

A DISCOURSE,

mching

HELPS, /i>r

ths

INTELLECTLIALL POWERS.

it, foran InfoIent,and unlucky. Sayings Taber
Fortun£ Ju£ ^ except it be uttered, onely, as an Horta^
twe^orSpur^ to correft Sloth. For otherwifc , if it bebelievcd,
as it foundeth 5 And that a Man, cntroth ioto an high Imagination, that he can compafs, and fathom, all Accidents 5 Andafcribeth, all SucceffeSjto his Drifts,and Reaches ; And the contrary

Idid ever hold
quiff]tie

to

tombing Helps, for the InteJicctuall Powers.
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j

It is commonly feen , that the £to his Errours, and Sleepings
vening fortune, of that Mjd, is not fo profpcrous ^ as of him, ihat
without ilaLkning, ol: hisIndultT5'-,attributethmuch toft7/aVyj
.•

I

and Providcmc above him. But

if the Sentence wtre turacdto
were fomcvvhat mere True^ and
much more Profirable Bccaufe it would teach Mtn^ to bend
themfelves, to Reform-, thofe ImpcrjiBicns^ in ihcmfelvts, which
now they fcek but to Cover: And to aitain, thofe /o-/«t.f, and
CeodParlr^ which now they fec'k , but to have, onely, in yZ;en>,
and Dexforftrjtim. Yet notwirhlianding, every Man attempteth to be. of the firft Trade, of Capentei s And Few bind themfelves to the Second
whereas, neverrhi;ltiie, the R'Jf"g in tcr/«;7c, feldome, amendeth the^/W; Bn;, on the other iide, the
Removingofthe Stonds, and Impediment;^ of the Mind, doth
ofcen clear, the pallage, and Current, f* a Mans Fortune.
But certain it is, whether it be believed, orrojth.ifjas thcmtft
excellent of yJA'//^///, GoU^ is, of all other, he moft Pliant, and
mofl Enduring tobc wrought 5 So, ot ail Living, and Breathing
Subftances, the Perfeded, (Man,^ 's the moft fulceptible of Help^
Ifiipri'vcnient, Imprcjjiotiy and Alteration 5 And not only in his Body,
but in his Afmd^^ud S/)/r/Y^ And there again, not only, in his
Appi tite, and AffeUion^ but in his Towers of Wit^ and Re'tjon.

this

;

Fabcr qui [que Ingeniijui,

it

:

:,

:

i

ForastotheS<?^yof7!/<«», wefiodmahy, and ftrange, Experiences, how Nature is overwrought by Ciijiome^ even in Aftions,
that (eem of moft difficulty, and leaft poliibleAs firh in I'ohtn
tary Motion 5 Which though it be termed / ofunt^ry, yet the highit, are not lolnntary ; For it is ^ in my Power ^ and
to Run 5 But to Run fafter, then according to my Lightnelle, or Difpofition o^Fody^ is not in my Pojver^ nor W- ii/. VV c fee
the Induftiy, and Praftife, o( Tumblers^ and F««<?wi«/o'j-, what
So
ffc&s-, ofgreat Jri)«^er, itbringeth, the Body 01 Man^ unto.
ior Jnf'eyingo( Pain, and Dolour^ which is thought fo contrary
totheNj/«rcof//j»,thereis much E\am-p\t of Penance s, mjinci
Orders-, oC/HperJiition, what they do endure; Such as may well
verifie, the Report, of the Spartan Eoyes, which were wont, to be
fcourged, upon the Altar fobitterly , as (otnetimes they dyed ot
it 5 And yet were never heard to complain. And topafs to thofe
Fjcnlties-, which are reckoned more Involuntary ; As LongFajtmg-,

eft

Degrees of

ll'il!.^

and Ahjimencc and the contrary Fxtrcam , ( I'oracityj) The
Leairjng, and Forbearing, the ly/c, of Drink.^ for altogether 5 The
Endtiring vehement Cold, and the like; There have not wanted,
neither do want, divers Examples, of ftrange Victories, over the
Body, in every of thefe. Nay in Refpindion, the proof hath been
of fome, whoby continuall ufc of r>;'y/»^ , andw<?r4/«^, under
the IVater^ have brought themfelves, to be able, to hold their
Breath, an incredible time; And others, that have been able,
without Suffocation, to endure, the Stifling Breath, of an Oven,
',

Gg

2

or

'

2^8

^

1

Vifciurjf, to Sir

Henry

Savill,

nor burn;
YcticwaS; miny Degrees, too hot, for any Msn^ not made to ir,.
to Brenth, or take in. And fome Impoji curs, and C cuKterjatr, likewife^have been ablc.to wreat'),2nd cafttheir Bodie-, inro ftrange
Yca_, and others, to bring thcmfcl vcs,in.
F ormes, and Motions
Ail which fXiiw/>/c/, 3o dtmonto 7 r./^rex, and Ajioniptuetits.
t6'High,Points,and
Degree^ he
how
and
variouOy.
flrate, how
moulded,
and
wrought.
(as^were,
maybr,
)
Body of //."/,
fecrct
'tha'et
it
feme
propriety
of
And if any Man. conceive,
Nature that hrth been in thole Perfcns, which have attained to

or Furnace, fo heated

^

As though,

it

did not

fcalr^,

,

;

t

is,

And that it is not open, for every Man, to do the
thofc Points
li]ie,though he had been put to it^For which Caufe/uch Thing.',
come but very rarely to palTe^ It is true do doubt, but fome
Pcrfons, are apter then others i But fo , as themoreaptnelle,
caufeih Perfedticn^ but the IclTe Aptneflc, doth not difable.- So
•)

j,

that for Example, the more apt C hild^ that is taken, to be made
ZiFunambulo , will prove more exceljent inhisFeates; But the
lelle opt will be Crcgariuf TttnambuloiWo. And there is fmall Que-

but th.Tt thefe Abilities, would have been more common ^
of like fort, not attempted, would, likewifc, have
others,
And
been brought, upontheStagCj but for two 2ic/i/c'»/ : Theonc,

fiion

becaufe of

Mens Diffidence, in prejudging them, as

Impoffibili-

things which the r(?t-^ f.iiths fofno
Man (hall iv»«r,how much may
vidcKihr
For
aura
hint^
pojfe
may be done. The other Rca7;c//ew,much
be done, except he
fonls, bccaufethey be, but Pra(!tifes, bafc, and inglorious, and
of Eos^reatufe; And therefore fequeftred from Reward of Value^ And on the other fide, painfully So as the Recom pence
ballanceth not with the Travaile, and Suffering. Ar.d as to
the If ill of Man, it is that, which is moft Maniable, and Obedicnt^ As that, which aduiitteth mofV •MediciHes ^ to cure,
and alter it.The moft Soveraitj^n, of all; \s Religion ^ which is able
to change, and transform it, in the deepelf, and moft inward inclinations, and Motions ; And next to that is Opinion, and yipprckenJioNj Whether itbeinfufed by Tradiiion , and Inftitutior;
ior wrought in, by Difputaiicn.andPerfwafion.- And the Third
is Example, which transformeth the Will of Man, into the Similitude of that, which is moft obveifant, snd familiar towards it.
And the Fourth is, w hen vnt^fficiwn, is haled^snd corriclcd^ by
another.- As when Cowardife, is remedied by Shame,andDifhonour 5 Or SluggiQincllc, and B:'ckwardncfle, by indignation,
and Emulation^ And fo of the like. Andlaftly, when all thefe
Afeanes^or any of them,have new fiamed,or formed,H«wj«< ifUl'^
ties5

For itholdcih,

in tl-.oic
:

j

!

Then doth Cujiome, and

R//'//C3Corroborate.and confirm,

Thcretorcj itisnomarvaile, though

all

the

of the
inclineth
EleUion
which
and
JpyjfcOion,
-^j
Mind, (oilVill, and
Rudiments-,
odi'itlj
wnd
Maybe
Ipetitc, being but the /;/<:f/)//tf»/,
fo well governed,and managed ^ Becaufe, it admitteth accelicj to
reft.

this

fja///-;^,

I

i

I

fo

ti

.

___^

,

/cv«f/;/«g

Helps, /(;r//jelnccljcauall Powers.
|

fo divers Revtcdies^to

be appJyed to it, and to work upon

it.

^
^j^

The

Effeds whereof are fo mnny^ and lo known , as require no Enucneration; Put , geuirzUy , they doifiue, a% Aled.cinei do ^ mto two K/ru.'f^ oiChfci:, whereof the cne, i> a j»/r, oT'Iiur Cure-i
And the other, is called P.i!!iJtJon. For, eithci- the Labour, and
Intention is, to reform the Affeftion^-, really, and truly ^ R.efrraining them, if they be foo violent
And rjifing them, if they
be too Soft, and Weak i OreJfe, it is to cover them ; Or, ifoccafion be, to pretend ihcrPj and reprefent them.
Of the former
Son whereof, the Examples, are plentifui^ in the Schooler^ of
rhilofopbers^ and in all other Jujiitutions ^ o{ AlorallVertuc \ And i)f
thcother fort, the Examples, are, more plentifull, in xhc Courts
:,

o^rrinces^

and

in all

Trajfique:

J'olitick^

Where it

is

ordinary to

find, not only profound DifTimulaiior.s, and Suffocating the
Affeclions, that no Note, or Mark, sppearcf them, outwaniiy ;
Eutalfojively Simulations, and AffeCrations, carrying the Tokens of Pafiions, which are not 5 As Kifus'jHjur^3.adL.-icfjrjiKJd'
Co.!cl£ 5 and the like.

G^Hdp', of the

THe

Ittielltdnal

is

pomrs.

Powers^ixt fewer means,to work upon them,

or Eocl) of Man ; But the one, that prevaileih,
Excrcife^ worketh more forcibly in them , then iiMhe

then the

that

IntelJc&uall

//>//,

Hefi:.

The Ancient Huhite^ of the philofophers j Si qnis qn£rat^ia

utram-

Thefe that
fellow, aie

que pjrtew, dcof/iNiScibili,

The Exercjj'c^ c^ Scholia s^ making t'erfcs extempore':, Stampede in

butindiigeI

jje^i'

lino.

TYiQ Fxercife^oi I. iirvytrf^in Memory ls!arrative:
The Fxercrje, oiScphijts^ and'jo. ad Oppojitum , with manifeft

'

|

efFea-.

ArtiJiC! ill Jl/emory

greatly holpen by Exercife,

The Exarcifcj oiEujfons^ to draw all things,

to Conceits Ridi':

culous.

The Mca}ies that help the VfiderJiartdiKg, and Faculties thereof,
iare.

(Not Example^ as

'

in the Will^

by Con verfation j And

here, the

Conceit of Imitation, already difgefted 5 with the Confutation,
of TuUies Opinion, ad vifing a Man, to take fome
one to Ir/iitatc. simditude of f JtYx analyfed .)

\Qbitei\fe vidcbitur,
1

Arts

^ofet

I

A

2^0
yirts-,

Difconrfe, to Sir

Henry

^avill.

The Anacnts^ Jnjrctle, Plalo^

Logii\ , Rhetorick.:

'i

htctetk!,

CorgJaSjLitigioJur^ vclSophiJh, Frotagor^ts^ Arijioilc^SchcUjH.i.7o~^

fickj^Elenchs^Khctorkk!^ Organon, Cicero-, HermogcKCf. The Ntotcftudyin?;;
rjckj^ KamHS ^ AgricvU. Kil jacri Lulliiis.his •lypcpfn/ta
Coopen DidioHary^ JlLitthcus CollciJjo», cf proper woidsfor Ajc-,

taphors:, Agr/ppa^clev,witH(. Si.c.

ifnot here, of jmitation.
Colleftions preparative. Arijiotles Similtude of a Shoemakers
Dcmojihittci I xorclinConciorufAf.
shop, hiU of shoes , of all Sorts
7u!ltev preceptjOf 7;^^fj of all {ons,preparat/ve.
The K cl}'wg upon Exerdje , with the Difcrettce^ o{Vjtng, and
tempering^ the Jujiritment And theSiinilitudCj ot prefcribingjagainft the LavPcSyOi Nature and o^FjiatCf

^e.

:

-^

$.

It

Points.

That Fxercifes^ are to he framed^ to the Life : That is to fay, to
work y'lbility^ in that kind, whereof a lilan^ in the Conrfe ofAihet/i
(hall

have

m oft ^)'c.

The i»clirc&, and ohlique

Fxercifes^

which do, per partes^ andi
^ which perhaps, dir':2'^

percofrjequentiam^ inable thefe Faculties
Excrcjfe^ atfirft,

would but

diftort.

And

thefe, havechiefiy

but per Accidens. As
place, where the F<if«//^ is weak, not
iflVantoi Memory:, grow through I ;^A/«(;//i? of WV/; and want of
/^rry?,

Then the Mathematiques^ or the L.ru', helpeth :
flayed Attention
Becaufe, they are Things, wherein if the Mind once roam, it can•,

not recover.
Of the Advantages oi F.xcrcife--} As to dance with heavy Shoes;
To march with heavy Armour, and Carriage ; And the contrary
Advantage, (in Natures, very dull, and unapt, ) of working Alacrity^ by framing an F.xercife^ with feme Dehgbt, or Affidien >
I'eluti pueris dant Crufiula blandi
Dodores^ Element a velint ul difccre prima.

Of the Cautions o^FxerciJe
(as allBeginners

do weakly, )

As to beware, left by evill doing,
a Man grow not, and be invete-

Hahit 5 And fo take, not the Advantage oiCuftoxjc in
perfed-ion, but in confirming ill,
slubbering on the Lute.
The Marpalling, and Sequelc of Sciettccs^ and pralJ/Jcs: Logicl^,
and Rhetorick' fhould be ufed, to be read, after Tocfu Hifiory^ and
rhilofophy.
F irft. Fxcn ije , to do things well, and clean ; after,
rate, in

5.-

^

an

ill

promptly, and readily.

Or to ipeak Fx tempore. Whereas, there is little ufe,
mAdion^ of either of both; But moft things, which wcutrcr-

verbatim:^

are neither verbally premeditate, nor

/j/eerly

Fxttmpcr.ill.

j

Therefore
|

^^^

Fxcrcije,

I

tcuchingHclpSifor //?elRtelIe6luall Powers.

'IL
Fxcrdjc,
fider

would be framed

oi Beads

f

And

to take a little Breathing, and to conthen to fit, and form, the Speech, Ex tewvore.

This would be done, in two manners j Both with writino', and
Tables j And without. For, inmoftA7/^«/, it is permitted, and
pallable, toufetheAWe; Whereunto, ifai/jHbenot accultomed, it will put him out.
There is noure,ofa Narrative JlleMory^ in Academiis, viz, with
Circumftances of Times, Perfons, and Places, and with Names 5
And it is one Art, todifcourfe, and another to Relate, andDefcribe : And herein Vje^ and ABion, is moft converfant,
Alfo, to

Summe up, and Contraft,

is

a

Thing, in

Aclio/;,

of ve-

ry generall VJe.

CERTAIN

:

%^

C E

Pv

TA

1

N

CONSIDERATIONS,
Touching the

Better,

PACIFICATION,
AND

EDIFICATION,

CHURCH
OF THE

ENGLAND
Dedicated, to His moft

Excellent

MAJESTY.
He VkHj of your Church,

(fxctWentSoveraign^) is
a ThirigjOo leP/e precioub,ihen the Vmon oiyouv
Kingdumes ; Being both Works, wherein your

Happjveff,

may contend, with

yoitr PVorthincjs

Having therefore prefumcd, not without your
A/ajeJites gracious Acccptation,to fay iomewhat
of the one I am, the more encouraged, not to be filent, in the other : The rather, becaufe it is an Argument, that I have travelled in heretofore But salomorr^ commendeth a Wordfpken in
-,

:

Hh

Seajon,

;
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'Co)ifiderauons^

touchwgthe Edification,

'

^//^ Pacification,

.Vt\j'<>«,Andasour5,jwwri (fpeakingof theDircerningcf6Vii/<7»/,^|
(ailhi Hhcn)fufccaCloiul, ^'[i"g in the l^'cji, joitj.ty^ jt«>jll heu]
fimvcr: So your Majejiics ii//7»?,to this A/on,trch)\}r\ the frejfl'jrts^l
ot'tbe IVorU^ doth promifcj a fweet, and fruitfiill,.9/!'i»Yn, vttnany BleJJings,uponth\sChtirch, and Commot2-wealth--) Ashorvcr^ of
that Influence, as the very fiifl: Deaws , and Drops thereof^ !\t vc,

and Winds, throughout C/i'T/ft^/^r^wj
Reducing, the very Face, of Europe, to a more peaceable, arid ARut to the Purpofc.
iniable_, Countenance.
thefe
/ cclefiiiJi/callA/atierSf are Things not
that
true,
very
is
It
which, I was nor, fo iato
my
rrofcjfion
propeily appertaining,
already, layed theStormes,

--^

confideratc, but to objeft to my Self: But finding, that it is, many times, fecn, that a Man, that ftandeth ofF, and fomewhjr removed, from a Plot of Ground^ doth better (urvcy it, and difco-

then thofe which are upon it , I thought it not impoffible,
but that I, as a Looker on, might caft mine Eyes, upon (ome
Thing?, which the Aftoursthemfelvesj (efpccially, lomebcing
intircffed, i'oine led and adcliticd , iovnt declared afid CMO^and,^ d;d
And that, knowing in my Conlci' ncc,
no^^ or would not fee.
(wheretooCc<^beareth witneffe,) that the Things which I fliall
Ipeak, fpring out ofno Vein of Popularity, Ollcntatiorr, Dcfire
of Novelt)', Partiality to either Side, Dilpolition tointcnncJdle, or any the like I ew«; I may conceive hope, thatwhail
want, indepthofjudgement, may be countervailed, in SimpliBut of all Things, this did
city, and Sincerity, ofAfftdtion.
mort animate me 5 That I found, in thefe Opinions, of mine,
("which I have long held, and embraced, as may appear by that,
which I have, many years fince, written of them , according to
the proportion, neverthelefie, of my weakoefs, ) a Confcnt, and
Conformity, with that, which your Tl/j/f/?/ hath publifbed, of
your own, mofl Chrijiian^mo^^ IFifc^zuA Moderate.'•:ef/fe^ inthtfc
Caufes: wherein you have well exprelied,ro the Worlds that there
is infufedj in yourSacred Breft,from God^ that High principle, and
Pojition of Government , ihityoii ever hold the IVhole^ more dear, thea

ver

ir,

any Tart .

who feeth not, that Many are affeded, and give Opinion,
in thefe Matters, asifthey had not, fo much a defire, to purge
For

I

I

\

the Evill, from the Good, as to countenance, and proted, the Evill, by the Good? Others fpeak, asif their Scope, were onely,
to {i^t forth, what is Good, and not to feek, what is rojfible 5 which
Others proceed , as if they had
is to J^JJl; and not to Propound.
rather, a Mind of /iew^w/we, then oi Kefoi Minci : Buthowfcever,
either Side, as Men, (though excellent Men^ fhallrun iptoExtremities j yet your A/ajeJij, as a moft H^'ife, t quail, and Chnjliav
A/oderatfjTy is difpofcd, to find out, the Golden AJcdrrrritj,
the
Eftablifliment,ofthat which is Sounds And, in the Reparation,
ofthat, which is Corrupt, and decayed. Toyonr rritjcelj Judgement, then, I do, in all HumblenefTe, fubmit, whatfoever I fhall

m

I

j

'

propound

;

;

of the Cbttrch of England.

propound

^

'S*.

offering the fame, but as a Mite, into the 'IrcafHry^ of

your/r//^.'/t?/w.For,asthe /ijironomers^do well

obfcrvc^Xhat when

of the Snpcrior Lights^ do meet in c.ojijntinioK'^ it brini^cth
forth, fome admirable Effe&s:So, there being joyned^in your Jllijejly^ the Light ot Nature, the Light oiLcarT?;ng^ and above all^ the
Light of Gods Holy Spirit , It cannot be, but yow^ Govcrnnicnt^ muft
be as a Happy CotijklLttioa, over the Ibtcs of your KingcLnHcs.
Neither is there wanting, to your A fajejty , that FounhL/ght-^
which though it be, but a borrowed l>'ght, yet is, offingular Efficacy, and Moment, added to the red 5 which is, the /.i^A/, of a
nioft wife, and well compoutukd^ counccli j To whofe Honourable,
and Grave, // 'ifdomcs , I do likcwfe fubmit , whatfoevcr I ftiall
fpeak ; Hoping, that liliall not need, tomakeProteftation, of
my Mind, andOpinion^ That until! your /I/^yty^/, dothotherwife deteimine, and order, all AftuaJl, and Full Obedience, is to
be given, toEcclefiajiicdlLjnr/jdidon, as it novvftandeth^ And
when your i1/.?/V/?y, hath determined, and ordered, that every
good fubjed ought to reft fatisfied,andauply his Obedience, to
your Jlfjjejiies Lavees firdinames , and. Royall CvmKt,wdemcfJtii Nor,
of the Dillikc, I have, ofalllmmodeftBitternelle, peremptory
prefumption. Popular handlings And other Courfes, tending
rather to Rumour, andlmpreffion, in the vulgar Sort, then to
likely-hood of Effeft, j lynedwith ol/fcrvAt'OnoiDuty.
But before, I enter, into the Points controverted^ I think good to
remove, (if it may be, ) two Opinion'^-, which do directly confront, and oppone, to Kefor //Lition: The 0T\s^ bringing it to a
thiee,

And

KuUityi,

the other, to an

If'jp'JJio/lity.

agajnji good roll cy, to innovate any

'1

king,

if/

TheFirlfis; 7h.it ii: is
Church Alatters-^ The

Other, That all Reformation-) mnji be. After one Vlatform.
For the Firft of thefe, it is excellently faid, by the Prophet
Statefupcr vias antiquas.c^ videte. qii£namftt via reaa,& veraj^ ambulate it' Cd. So a^5 he doth not fay ^ Statefuper vias antiquas, <& ani-

For it true,that with

all / / V/t-,apd Moderate, Perfons,
obtaineth
that
B.eveience, as it is fufficient
Citftom,
make
a ffand, and to difcovcr,and take
Matter, to move them, to
a View ; But it is no warrantjto guide, and conduft them A juft
Ground,! fay,it is,of Deliberation^ijut not of Direction. But, on the
other lide, whoknovvethnot, thac7,v;/.', is truly compared, to
a stream, that carricth down, fref.\ and pure Waters into that fait
Sea ofCorruption,wh\ch invironeth all tinman Actions /And therefore, if Man fhall not, by his Induftry, Vertuc, and Policy, as it
were, with the Oare, row ag.iinri: the Stream, and inclination of
Time'-i All Inftitutions, and Ordinances, be they never fo pure,
will corrupt, and degenerate. But not, to handle this matter^
Common- place like,I would only ask,why the Civill St ate, ^ou\d

bulate in

eif :

and

"iJfage,

.*

,

be purged, and reftored, by Goodjand Wholefomcidwei-jmade
every Third, or Fourth, year, in Parliament aj/emblea:, Devifing
Remedies, as
I

fiUl:

as Time,

breedeth Mifchiefj

Hh

2

And

cootrariwife,
the'

,

1^6

\

Conpcleratio/iJ, touch

W{.\

the tdificatioti,

and Pad (ication

the £crlc/fjjii(jl/ state f\hoii]d[[\\lcon6nue, upon the Dreggsof
7/wCj and receive, no Alteraticnnow, loithis; Five nndtoriy
years,

and more? Ifany Man,

(hall objcfl", ^hat if rhe likernrer-

E rour had not bttn
Surely the Will-dome of tbt Kingdof/te^ hath been otherwife, in Experience, for Three Hundred years fpace, ac the Icaft.
But, if it be faid tome, that ihere is a Ditterence, between Civrll
Ciwjcs, and Enlejiajiicail^ they may as well tell me,thatC/^«;Y/;t'J;

niillionjhad bcenured,'nC/«'7/C^«yf/alfp,thc

great

j

need no Reparations,though C.ijllcs, and Houfes^do ^
Whereas commonly, to fpeak xxuxh^Uilapicittjotrs^ of the Inward,
andiipiritualljEi^T/^'f,?^;!?;;/, ot theC/i«;Y/>,of(l W, are,in all times,
p.nd Chuppcls^

asgreat, asthe(?7f/z»,ir^, and Materiall. Sure lam, ihatthevery

word, and
ftiitjic \

Stile, ofKefcrmatioK,

ufed by our S.xvicitr

was applyed,to Ckunh Matters 3 And

^

A'o initio

non

thofe, cf the high-

concerning the Ljiv Aforall.

ell bl.iturci

Nevertheleile, He were both unthankful] , and un wife, that
would deny, but that the Church, of England^ during the time of
^cen Elizabeth^ of famous Memory^ did fiourilh. If I fiiould compare it, with Forrain Churches^ I would rather , the ComparifLn
iliculd be in the I'ertnes^ then , as fome make it, in he Defects--^
Rather,! fay.as between the /'/w, and the Ofcc, v/hich Ihould be
moft fruitful], And not, as betv/een the Briarfii. ihc 1 h/li!c^ which
fhould be moft unprofitable. For that Reverence, fiiculd be ufcd,
to the church-, which the gcod Sons of'Noah-MtA^to their Fathcn
h'al^echejs
That is, as it were, to go backwards, and to help,
the Defcfts thereof, and yet to difiemble them.
And it is to be
acknowledged , that fcarcely any church, fincc the Jrimitizc
C/w>t/j, yielded, in like Number of Years, and Latitude of Country,a greater Number, of Fxi^c//f«/ Ereachers^ Favtons Writers^ and
Crave Cover tiers : But for the Difciplifie^and Orders^of the ChHrchzt
many, &: the chiefeft, of themare Holy,and Good:,So yet JfSaint
']ohn^ were to indite an Eprjilc^ to the church of England^ as he did,
to them of y4y?./Jtwculd, fure, have theC/,/«/t'^ Uabco adverjfis
t

J

••)

panca.

And no more,

for this Tczw/j Savingthat, asan Appendix thereunto, it is not amifle, to touch thst Ohjcclior, which
i8madetothe'7;we, and not to the Mattery Pretending, that if
Reformation, were neceflary, yet it wete not now fcafonab]e,at
your Majcfties Firft Entrance Yet Hippocrates faith ; Si qiiidfuo'
-jes,
principio tuove And the wifedom, of all ExampleSjdo fiiew,
that the wifeftPr/wf/, as they have ever been, the moft fparing,
\n Rcfjiovific;, or /'Iteration ^ of Servants ^ and Oj^f'er/, upon their
Coming in^ So, for Removing of y^bujcs \ zndEnormities-^ And
for Reforming of Larves^ and the Eolrcy of their Stales , they have,
chkfly, fought to ennobIe,and ccinmeod, their Ecginnings therewith 5 Knowing, that the firftlmprelfion, with People, continuethlong^And v/hcn Mens Minds, are moft in Expc(^.it'onj
and Sufpence, then, are they beft wrought, and mannaged And
therefore it fecmeth to me, that as the Spring of Mature , (I mean,
te

:

i/

:

:

the

of the Church

<;/

England.
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the beft: Time, for purging;, and MetheSpring of
Body^
So the Spring o\ KingAof/n , is the
dicining, the Natni-.d'
inoft proper Seafon, for the purging, andRtftityinr;, oiroUtirl<^
the^e.^r,)

is

Bodies.

There remaincth yet, an o/'je^w»5 rather of Sufpition^ then
ofReafuni And yet fiich, as 1 think, niaketh a great Iinprellicn,in the minds, of very wife, and well aii<?cl:ed, '/eTfons^which
is,

ihjt if may be given, toAimatien, though

it

bufcs^ yet Jtmiiyfo aci]n,iint Alen^ TP7thjTX>eetneJJe

undermine, the Stability, even oj

that-,

tvhnh

he tntakingiirvay A-

of change^ as

jsj'ouffd,

it

will

and goad.Th'iSy

had been ngood, and true,' allegation, in the Ancient
Contentions, andDiviiirn*, between the Ptv/i/i', and the.S"t'w/i^t;,
of K<'//ve; where things were carried, at the Appetites of Afu'tifurely,

of anv MoBut thefe Things, being with us, to have an orderly
paflage, under a King, who hath a Royall power, and approved Judgement , Andknoweth, as well theyl/^i/r«re of Things,
iS the feature of them ^ It i*, furely, a needltlle, Fe.'.r.
tor
they need not doubt, but your 7! /^yc/ry, with the advifeofyour
Counccll, willdifcern, what Things are intermingled, likeihe
which have thcu Roots , fo enwrapped,
Tares, amongji the reheat
one,
as
cannot be pulled up, without enentangled,
the
and
dangering the others And what, aremingled, butastheC/j,|^c',
and the Corn, which need but a fii«»tr, ^^fjK ^nd fever them- bo
much therefore, tor the firft oiut, oi no Reformation, to be adtudcs^ v/hich can never keep, within tlieCompalfe,

deration

:

--y

i

mitted, at all.
that there (hould, be but

one form, of
impofed, by neceffity, ofa
Commandement, and prefcript, out ot the word of Cod-, Itisa
Matter, Volumes h^ve been compiled of, and therefore cannot
receive a brief /ieJ^r^«^7<3;7. I, for my part, do confelle, thatio
Revolving the 6m/>/«re-f, I could never find, any Cuch Things
But that God, had left, the like Liberty, to the Church Government,^
as he had done to the CivillGoternnient ; To be varied,accordinp
to Time, and rlace^and Accidents 5 which, nevertheleile, his high,
and Divine, Providence, doth order, anddifpofe. Forallc/W
Governments, are relirainedjfrom G^^^jUnto the general Grounds,
of Juftice, and Manners But the PolicieSjand Forms, of them,
are left Free; So that Moninhies, and Kingdoms; Sen.itcs, ar.d
For the Second

Voittt,

Dffcipli»e,ina\\ churches^

And

that,

•)

TopuLir States, and CommunaUjcs-^ are lawfully And
,
where they are planted, ought to be maintained ioviolate.

Seignories

Solikewifc, in Chttrch A/atiers, the Snbftance of Do&rine, h
Immutable; And fo are, thegenerall Rules, of C?flwr«*/e«^; But
forK/7(?/, zx\d Ceremonies'^

and

therefore,
nity,

And

And

for the particular Hierarchies, ro-

be left at large. And
good, wereturn, unto the ancient Bounds ofVthe church of God:, which was, One Faithj One Baptifme j
not, one Hierarchy, one Difcipline : And that we obfervethe

licies,

Difciphnes, of Churches, they
it is

m

League

:

/

Confickratkiis^

2::8

iomhing the Edification, and Pacification,

I

cAr//?M»/, as itis pennedbyouriJ^'io'lr, which is, in
fubflance of Doflrine, this. He that iinotrrithus^ji agdinfc hf
But in Things indifferent, and but of circumfrance , this; He
In thefe things, fo as the genetl.KttJi f70t agdhrji uf, isrviihtis.
rail iJ«/e/ be obferved; ihatChrijis tlocl{_bcfcdj ihat thrreOe, -i

League of

SHCccJJion,

ill

1ejiar/!et7f-y

BJfjops^

and

A/iniJlers^ xrhich are the Frofhits of the ncrv

ihat there be udiic^ and reverent ,

iijc,

of tl't^ctrer^pfthc

'ihat thofe that preach the Gofpcl, live of the Cofptl^ That all
Keyes
things tend to edrfication--) Jhat all things be donc^ in order^ andnith
decency-, And the like; The reft, is left, to theH^;/} 2r//V/(7wp,and
)

Builders^ and mfcriour JUnlderK
alluded,by that Father .^hn
excellently
As
vpithout
6"cjA?;,and yet,the churches
noted ;That chrijls Carntent^rcas
And thereupon, fctttth down
G.ir/nent^ rras of divers Colours
Spiriluall Difcretion^

of the Ai.ijier

in Chrijls Church ;

it is

•)

Rule ; In vefievarietas (It^ fi'JJfi>'^i nonfit.
In which Variety, reverthelefle, it is a rafe,and wife, Courfe,
But then, by thePvuIe
to follow good £x^»//)/er, and rrejidrjits
of Invitation, and Example, to conlider, not onely, which are
Beft, but which are the Likelicft; as namely, the Government^
o£ the churchy inthcpurcft Times, of the firft Good B.mperours^
that embraced the fV/;//.!. For the Times o( rcrjecntion^ before
Temporall Princes, received our Faith ^ As they were, excellent
fo they be unproper, and miTimes^ ior DoUrinc, and Manners
like Examples, of oiitjvardCovernnn'nt,at\drolicic. And fo much,
for this r<7/«?: Now to the particular Tf/w/x , oi Controvcrjics^ or
for a

-j

-^

rather of Reformation.

Circumftances,

itt

the

Government,

<7^Bifliops.

Bif.ops^ I for my part, not
prejudging, the Prefi dents of other Reformed Chun hes ^ do
hold it warranted, by the Word of God^ and by the Prad-ife^
of the Ancient Churchy in the better v imcs ; And much more conjvenient, {ox Kingdoms-^xhtnTarity ofMinifters, and Government
by Synods. But then further,it is to be con(idered,that the church,
is notnowtop/^w^, or Build:, But onely, to beproioed, from
Corruption j And to be repaired, and reftoredjin (ome decayes.
For it is worth the Noting, that the Scripture faith; 'Tranflata
Legis fiattranflatio. It isnotpofuble, in
SacerdotiOjUeccjfeefi^ ut
neer
and
Sympathy, between the State Civilly
refpeft of the great,
and the Slfj/eEa/^d/^/V^//, to make fo main an'altcraiion, in the
churchy but it would have a perillous operation, upon the Kingdoms: And therefore, it is fit, thatO/rfrtft;er//e, beinPeace, and

FIrft therefore for the Government of

&

j

i

Silence.

But there be two Circumjiances^m the Adminijlration^ o^BjJIwps^
Wherein,

j

of the Church of England.
,

"^^9

confefle, I could never be fdcisfied 5 he one, the
fole Fxercife^ of their Authority^ The other ^ the Depitrutioa^ oj their

Wherein,

I

'I

AHthority.

ForthcFirflj t\\c BiJJ.wpgw tth. orden alone Excommimcateth
Judgeih alotie. Thisleemeth^tobea Thing , ahnolt, withgood Government i and rheieforejOot unlikely
Exaniple.in
out
to have crept in, in tlie degenerate, and corriipt, Times. VVe
fee, the grenteji Kifgi, anclAfOM^rchr^ have t heir Councells : There
isnoTemporallCoMrt^ xnEngLtiid^ of the Higher fo.r, where the
AHihorjty^ doth reil in one perfon
The Kings Bench^ Common
rlcjs, and the Exche^tter^ are Eeniher , of a certain Number, of
Judges. The Chanccllour o£ England , hath an Ailifl-ance, of
twelve Majiers^ oi the Chancery.
The A fajicr of the IVardi^ hath
Court
Councell,
the
of
So hath, the Chancelleiir of the Diitchy.
:
a
In the ExchecqHcrChaviber^ the Lord •//•c<i/«rcrjis joy ned, with the
Chancellour^ and the Baroris.
The Mfajiers oftheRcqueJis., areeIhe^ujiues oi Ajflfc, are two; The Lord
ver, more then One.
Trcjsdcnts^ in the hiorth^ and in Wakfj have Councells of divers^
The Star-chamber ^ is an Affeonbly, oi the Kings rrivy Councell,
afperftd , with thb Lords ^ Spiritiull, and Temporal/: So as in
Courts^ the principall Eerjon ^ hath ever, cither ColLagues, or
-^

I'one--,

.-

Ajfejjours.

to be found, in other, well governed, Commonwhere the jwrz/^/tl/tf/; is yet moredifperfed ^ As
in the Court of Varlidifient of France
And in other places. No
will
deny,
but
that
palle
the S?/Z'^/'/ 7'''"''/^/'C?^'»,
man
the Ads,
are of as great Importance, as thofe, that p.iHe,the Civ;/ Courts
For Meui Souls^ are more precious, then their Bodies^ or Goods
And io ^re then Good Ndmes.BifJjops have their Infirmities^'Sc have
no Exception, from that general] Alalcdicljon^ which is pronounced again ftall Men Livrng;/'<c Solrnam ft ccculerit-^Scc. Nay, we fee^
that the ihaiVarrant, \n SpiritualiCaufesjs. cireded to a Number^
Die Eccleji£ ; which is not fo, in 'Tcntporall Alatters : And we fee,
that ingenerall C<««/e/, oi Chnrclj Government^ there are, as well
Afl'cinbliej, of ail theC/er(^^',/« Councells, ^s of all the States in
Parliament: Whence fhould this fole exercife, of Juri;ui(frion
come? Surely, Idofuppofe, and I think, npongo:d Ground^
•That Ab Lnitio non fu'tt ita: And thtt xheVcans, aVid Chapters^

Thelike,

is

Wealths^ abroid,

i,

-^

I

I

were

Councells^

about the 5ee/, andChairs^of Bifiops^

And were, unto them

.^tthefirft^

And

intermednot onely, intheDi(poling, of their Revenues, and En:dowments ; but much more, in jurifd/clion Ecckjiajticall. Bur,
it is probable, that theDcans, »odChapters, ftuck clofe to the
^.Bifl)ops, in Matters of Pr(7^^, and the ^r<?rW, and would not loofe
their Holdf,Butjin Matters of Jurifdi(5tion;(which they accounted
but Trouble, and Attendance,) they fufFeredthe Bifl?eps to encroach, andufurpi Andfotheone continueth, and the other
jisloft.
And we fee, that the Bilhop oi Rome^ (Jasenim &ab
a Presbytery, oxConlijiory^

led,

I

I

'•

_

Hojie

1
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IConfiderationSy touehifig the Ed'idcztion^ ^f/PacificacioPy'

And, no qucltion,

tiojiedotcrr-)

ons,

in that C«/.tc/i, thelult Inflituiir-

were excellent,) perlorraeih,

jnrididnw-, as.

all EccUJiaJticaU

in Cotijijlory.
j

And whereof

confifteth

tl is

ConJiJIory^

which term themfelves

o(Ro,vic^

but of the

r.irif) Friefi'^

Cardinals, a Cardnnl/Hs Mip.di-^

Eeciiufe, the B/J/jofj pretendcth to be uni verfall, over ihe whole
World. And hereof again, we fee many jlhtdorvcs^ yet remaining ;
As that the De^iWjand Chapter, fro formii j^hooicthxht Lijhop^vt/liich
is the Higheft ^<'/^?/5 oi' 'jurijdi&ion. And that, the l/J/jop^ when
he givi-'th Orders, if there be any 7iIiniJtcrs-> cafually prcftnt , culIcth them, to joyn with him, in Impojition oi^Huxds^ .ind (oine oAnd therelore it lecmeth to me, a Thing lu-ather rarticulurs.
Jbnablc, and Religious-, and according to the firjc Ivjiitutton , that
Br/hops,\n the greated Caufcs.and thofe which icqu'nc a SpinliijU

DeprivmgMIimJiers In Excommnmcation-, ( being rcllored, to ihe true, and proper life As fhall be afterwards touched , ) In fentencing, the aIn judgingC^nfes Crimiliditjy of Aiarrja^es^ znd Legitimations
the
Imeji,
Blajphemy,
like ^ Should not proand
nous -i.asSjMonj',
Which Point, (as I underftand itj)is
ceed fole, and unaflilted.
a Reforf»ation thr.t may be planted, _//»£ strepiiu^ without ariy
Perturbation, at all: And is a Matter, which wilJgive^?>t7/^/i6io

Namely

DijcernJKg-j

in Orii?/»7»^, SHJpendin^, ox

;,

I

-,

-^

,

the EiJI}9ps
^o-j-j

And

Countenance to the injerior Degrees oi relates^ or Ahnithe better IlfuCjQi proceeding, to thofe Caufes, thaj

^

fliallpaile.

And,

as I wilb, thhjircngth,

given to the BiPops\ by Cmmceil,

fi)

whether you;
thi: gennrall CouKcdh of your
which wa3 then reftrained,when

not unworthy, your
fhall not think fit, to give ftrength,to

yI/.yV///exConfideration

it is

,

clergy i( the Convocation HoHJe--^^
State oi the ckrgy
wasthough4^, a Sufpefted Part

,
to the
Kingdome, in Regard, of their late Homage, to the Bipop of Romt--,
Which State, now, will give place to none, in their JLoyalty, and
Devotion, to your A/ajcJiv.
For the Second Point j which is, the Deputation of their AtithorHy 5
I fee, no perfeft, and fure Ground: for that neither ; Being fomewhat different, from the Examples, and Kules, oi Government.
The BiJIjop, exercifeth his "jurifdiitien, by his Chancello\,and Cffwfee, maWLawes^ in ihe world, qfficis of
mijfJaryyOff'.ciall,S<c.
Confidence..andsJ{ill, cannot be put over, nor exercifcd by Deputy^Except it be, efpccially, contained, in the Originall Gruunt j And
in that cafe, it is dutifull.
And for Expericnce,there was never,
any Chanceller of England, made a Deputy . There was never any
Jtfdge, in any Court, made a Deputy.
The B/(/>op., is a '/«i/cr, and
of a high Nature 5 whence commeth it, thst he fliould depute >
Gonfidering, that all Truft,and Confidence, (as was faid,) h perfonail, and Inherent 5 And cannot , nor ought not , be tvanfpofed ? Surely , in this again , ^/Z* Initio nonfuitjic
Rutit isjirohathat
h\Cj
Bifhops, when they gave themfelves, too much, tothr'

x.\\Q

-,

We

;,

,

(J lory

}

ofthe Church (/England.
Clor_)i
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o£ the fFor Id^ and became Cramlees

Cotincel'.crs

in Kingdomes^ andpreat
to rrinces^ then did they dckagnc, their proper 'Jurjjdicfi-

Things, of toointeriour a Nature, fur their Greatncire,
then, after the Similitude, and Imitation, of Kings and
Counts ralutiKc^ they would have their Cb.incellers^ and "fudges.
But that Fx.implc^ oi KtKgs^ and Tf /£«/<//<?;, giveth no good Defence.
For the Reafons, why Kings^ admintfter, by their Judges^
tfw/^as

And

although themielves are SHpre.im Judges^ are two. The one, becaufe the Offices of A:7»_g/ are, for the mc(f parr, of Inheritance j

And it is a Rule,

in all Latres

Matters, that Ground

asthey

may

fall

,

that

m Intcreji^

upon

offices o« iKheritunce

upon

^t7«?f»,

,

are rather

then in Confidence
Infants^

s For a^ much,
upon Lun^ticl{f^ and

pofons inc.ipahU'i to E'necmejudrcjtiii-e^ \nrcrJon-^ And
^
therefore, fuch Offices^hy all L^n? jjmight, ever, beexercifed, and
adminiftred, by Delegation. The Second Reafon is, becaufeof
ideots

the Amplitude of their Jurifdidions; Which is a great, aseithe
their Birthright^ from their AncejiourSj or their SxPorcUright from
God^ maketh it.
And therefore, \iAlofcs^ that was Governer^ over

no great People^ and thofe collefted together,

in a

Camp j And not

of an extraordinary
and
j
,
spirit-^ Was, neverthelelle, notable^ toj'<<^ce,and hold out, in
perfon, to juc'ge the People , But did, by the advife of fethro,
approved from C7tf^, fubifitute Elders^ and judges how much
fcattred

ia Provinces^

Cities

Himfeli:

^^

more, other Kings^and Princes

Third Keafon, likewife, though not much to the preAnd that is; That Kings, either in refped of the
ContnfOtt-rrealth, or of the Cre<i^;?e//c of their own Patrimonies^ are,

There

is

a

fentpurpofe^

ifually. Parties in Suites

5

And

then, their ytdgcs^iiznd indifferent,
in the Cafe o^Biffjops^ none

between 1 hem, and the Subje&. But

/LC:i/t>«jhold.
Forfirff, their 0///Vc is Elective^ and for
and not PatrimoniJl^ or Hereditary An Office, meerly ofConfidince^Sciencej and §>uahfication : And for the Second Reafon-, it
is true, that their 5«r7/<^/c//tf«, is Am pie, and Spacious; And that
their Time, is to be divided, betvi'een the Labours 5 As well, in
the li^'ord, znd DoUrine, asm Government^ and'Jurifdiffion. But
yet, I do not fee, ffuppoflng, the Eif/.wps courts^xo be ufed, incorruptly, and without any indiredf courfe held to multiply Caufes for gain of Fees;) But that the BiJIop, might very well for

ofthefe
L7/e,

:

,

,

©r Moment^ fupply, his fitdiciall Function^ in his own Perfon.
For we fee, before our Eyes, thatone cA^iwre/Zer of Ew^/^^^/dilpatcheth, the Suites in Equity of the whole Kingdome ; which is
not fo much, by reafon, of the Excellency, of that Rare Honourable Perfon^ which now holdeth the place ; But it was ever fo,
though, more, orlelle, bur denous, to the Suiter, as the cA^/^ce/ler^ was more, orlefTe, able, togivedifpatch.
And if Hold be
taken, of that which was faid before, that the Biflwps Labour in
Caufes

:,

the

fr<jr^,

muff take up, aprincipall PartofhisTime^ fo, I may
o£ State:, have , ever, taken up, moft of the

fay again, that Matters

I

i

Chanccllers
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Conftderations^ tonchingthc P^dification,

^WPjcifiCdtion,

chaftcclkn't \m& , Having been, tor the mod parr, Perfons, upon
whom the i\wgs^ cf this lijjim, have moft relycd, for iViatiersoff
CotuhJl. And ilicreforr, th(.re is no Doubr, hut the f'Jhop^ who^ej
Circuit iskHc ample, and the CHufcs, inN.iture, not lo multi-

with the Help of K<?/lTe«rc/,and Qcrtifuates-, to,nnd from,
PerfonSj for the better Ri pening of Cauki>,in their mean pio

plying?
tit

j

ceedings^ And luch ordinary Helps, incident to"juri)cltcim:j May,
But yetj there is another ticlp-^ For
very well, fuffice his office.
theCaufeSj that come before him , are thefe ; Tjtbes j Legacies j
AdrKinijirjlionSj and other 'feJiaKJCKt-nydnifes-^ diufis Matrimoniall j AccHJatjous againft: Af/n/Jiin, tending to their SuJpenJ/o»^De
Hcrejy 5 Llajphcmy ,
priv.tticn, or Vcgraiiwg ; Simony j b:co>itiHency
The
Brc.ichofthc Sabhoth/-) And other, \\ktCauja ^ i)i scamialL
•,

tw'oof thtfe, inmineOpinion, differ f.om the Reltj That
For thofcr, be Matters ot piofit, and, in
is, 7 ///it'/, and Tejiumen's
their nature, 'iewp^nj/Zi Tho jgh, by a Favour, and Connivence,
ofthG'Icff/poraHji.'r/icl/ctwn^thty have been allowed ,and permitted, to the Couns Eiclcjijjticall : The one, to tl.e end, the Ckrgy,
might fue for that, that was their .S'w//t7;/4/;<;v, before their ovin
^Wqc/^ And the other, in a kind of Piety , and Religion, wh^ch
was thought incident, tothe perk>rniance, of Deaci A/ens U'.lls.
And furely,for thefc two, the Bijbop^ in mine opinion, may, wi* h
And
Itlie danger, difchargehimfelf, upon his 0r<^7«4»7 jwry^e/.
I think, hkewife, it will fa!lcui,that thofeSuites,arein ihegreattO: number. But for the reft, which require a .V/'/r//?M//6Y/c«a'^
and Difcretion^ in refpcdl of their IsatHre^ox oflh^Hcamlallyh were
reafon,in mine Opinion, there were no Audience given, but by
the B/Jfjop WimCcM } He being alfo affifted, as was touched before.But it wereneceffary alfo, he were attended, by his C/v7Wf//c;"j
or fome others, his officers^ being learned, in the Civill Lawe^ 5 for
init

:,

ronHs,vitor»tahty^oT the Co«'yfi,of the
Court : which ifii were done, then were there lefie ufe, oi theO/And
\\ i.eieof, there is now, fo.muchC()A;/;'/.</w/.
ficidls Court
Canjes, of the Nature aforefaid, being onely drawn, to the An Jr.
cKce, of the hifljop^ it would repxeile, frivoulous , and Prowling
Suites^ And give, a Grave, and Incorrupt, Proceeding, to fuch
Ciiu'ef, as fhall be fit, for the Court.
There is a Third roint al To , not of JurJjdi&joK^ but off arm of
Procce(J.;?e, which may defervc Kc^ormution. The rather, becaufc
it is contrary, vo the Lavecs^^ and Ciijiomes^ of this Lafid, arid State j
which, though they do nut rule thofeiwi-ee^///^^/, yet may they
beadvifed with, for better Direftions 5 And that is, the 0^//^ ex
ojjicto ) Whereby Men, are enforced, to accufe themfel ves ; And
that, that is more, are fworn unto Blancks, and not unto Atcitjiitions , and Charges declared.
By the Law of EngLwd^ ik^ man is
bound, to accufe himfi If. In the Higheft C.^c/, of 7re^//w, 'icrture is ufed, tor Dijcovcry^ and not for Evidence. In Qipitjll AJjt^cyj, no De//w</»/c«iJ,Anfwer, upon Orf/id, is required ; No, not permitted.
his better Inftruction, in

:,

,

j

I

,

of the Chnrch of England.
mitted.

Chamber

-^

?4:?

In Qrimimll M.ttterr^ not Cjpitall^ handled in the StarAnd in Caujes of CoN/cteftce-, handled in theC/['./rrer/j

for the moft part, grounded,

upon Truf^, and Secrecy, the Oath
Partj!,
is
the
required.
But how ? Where there is an Aanfution^
of
and an Accufer , which we call, Bills of CowpUnjt ^ ( From which
theCoMpUmjKt c.innot vary ^ And, outof the Compalii?, of the
which, the Defendant may not be examined,
J Exhibited unto
the Court^ and, by Procejfe^ notified, unto the Defendant.
But to
examin a Man, upon Oath^ out of the Infinnation of fame ^ Or out
of AciufatjonsJ circt^ and undeclared j Though it ha vc/. me Countenance, from the dvill Law j yet it is, fo oppofite, Ex D/ametro,
to the Senfe, and Courfe, of the Common-Lave^ as it may well receive, fome LimitatioH.

Concerning the Liturgy, the Ceremonies, and

Subicription.

FOr

the Liturgy, greatRefpea-, and Heed, would be taken,
leai>, by inveighing againl]: the Dum'j Minijiery, due Reverence, be not withdrawn, from the Litnrgy. For though the Gift

of i'reaching, be far above that of T^r^fiZ/ff/; Yet, the A& ion of the
Liturgy y is as High, and Holy, as thatofthe.9erw(7«.
Itisfaid^
Domus mea. Damns Orationis I'otahitur : The Hohfe ofPrayer^ Not the
Houfe of ?r caching: And whereas the Apcfileia'ithj HowfiallMen
call upon

him^ on

whom they have not

lieve^ unlefje they hear

.<?

believed ^ And horvfhall they beAnd how [hall they hear , rvithout a Preacher /

appearcth, that as Preaching is the more Originall^fo Prayer is the
: A» the Difference is, bet ween the .?tW^ and the
Fruit j For the Keeping of Gods Law^ is the Irnit^ ot the Teaching-, of the /_ aw 5 And Prayer^ or Invocation^ or Divine Scrviccy or
Liturgy h (Yox thefe, be but Varieties, of Termcs •,) Is the Immediate MalUrwing^ of the Name of God ^ And theprincipall work, of
thefirfi Table J And, of the great C ommandement^ of the Love, of
It is true, that the Treacking^ of the Holy tf'ord, oiCod^ is the
Cod.
Sewing of the Seed , It is the Lifting upjof the Brazen Serpent 3 The
Minifiery of Faith j And the Ordinary j^/ej«/, of Salvation-^ But
yet, it is good, to take Example, how that the beft A^ions^ of the
It

more finall

W(7r/.7poiG<»f;/,

may be extolled,

excejfjvely^ anAfuperfiitioufly.

As

the Extolling, of the Sacrament, hted the Superjiition of the A^ajfej
The FxtoUing of the Liturgy , and Praters, bred the Snperfiition, of
the Monafiicall Orders^ andOraifons-j And fo, no doubt. Preaching
likewife, may be magnified, and eyitoUed, fuperfiitiouJUy ^ As if,
all the whole Body, of Cods Warpip, (hould be turned into an Far.
So as none, (as I fuppofc^J of found Jitdgemeitt^mU derogate from
.

__^___

n

2

the

1^44-

touchwgthcEd'idcAUonj

iCofifiderations,

<jwr/

racific3tioi;,\

the Liturgy^ iftheForoithereof, be, inallpnrrs, agreeable, tcjt
tha IFord oj God The FXiiMplg oftherri;ffit2Ve C/.rtrch--) And that'
:,

holy

Decency-, y^KxchSaiiit r<i«/ conmendeth.

And

therrfere, HiO,

ih.Mthtvchc a Set form oirr.iycr-^ And that, itbenot Icf, either
to an Extemporalltorm-, or to an Arbitrary For m.Scco\\<^\y , that it
confiftjas well oi Lnudcs^Hymnes^znd. 'lhaKl{f?wwgf, a' o'crctitiom^
rraycrs

and

y

Thirdly, that the term thereof be

Stippl/catiotts.

qaickncd, with fome fhortnclfe, and Diverfities, of rnycr/, and
Hyntnes^ and with fome Interchanges, of the r<i^'ff of the Pcoplc.ss
well as of the JkifT'Jhr.
Fourthly, that it adimit (oine Difiiniiions^ oilimcs^

and QommcKtorations^

oi- ods pr.'f?cip.iU Bpiicfits^ as

well Generall,as pariicu'ar.
Fifthly, thatrr.rjer/, likewife, be
sppropri.itcd, to feveral! Ncccjjities, sndOccaJion', oithtCunrch.
Sixthly^ that there be a Form. J;kewifc, uxttords^ and Liturgy , in
the Admiwjtration oitheSacramcnts^dind. in the DcticuKcwgoi the
CenJHra^oiihf: Churchy and other Holy ^f/?o»/, and Solemnities :
Thefe thing?, I think, wil not be much controverted.
EuC ior the rarticHlur Exceptions , to the Liturgy^ inform,
as itnow ftandeth-, I think, divers, of them , allowing thty
were 7'{/^j y^f feem they not tobefTe/^gA^^j'^ Otherwife , then
that nothing ought to be accounted Light, in Matters of Rel/gion^ andP/e/jf, As the Heathen himfelf could fay ^ FtiamvHltu
>

fepeUditwTietiK. Thijt the word-, (Vriejt-^') (hould not be continued, efptcially with Offence, then'i'r^,(^//»{/?fr,} being allready made familiar. This may be faid, that it is a good /i///e in
i ravjlat-on.jatv&x to confound that in one word,in the Tr.tjrfiation^

which is prccifely diftinguifhedjin two words in thf, Original tor
doubt of Equivocation, and 'iraciHcing. And therefore, (eeing the
•,

word Hfio^^fTssoj,

bealwaics difliuguiflied,in the ur/ginal--,
And the oneufedfora^'^jtr/y/ar, the orherfora Mimjier--, The
word, Frieji, being made common to both, ('whatfoever the Derivation be 3 yet, inufe, itconfoimdeth the>'^//«{/I'cr, with the
And foian Example^ ofthiskindi I did ever allowSacrifica.
the Difcretion, and Tendernefle,; of the RhemrJI? '] r rrjljiion, in
this Point 5 That finding, in the OriginalL th word ^ym^ and never 'f.'jdo ever tranflate C/?4>-//y , and nev^r Love--j Becaufe of
of the Jndifferency , and Equivocation^ of the jvord^ v^ithrlnfpurc
gc

'*»"'*.

Love.

Touching tht Abfvlntion ^

it is not unworthy Confidcraiion,
^nay not be thought, unproper,andunneceflary? For
there are, but two forts, oi Abjolntion y Bothfupp fing, anpbli-

whether
gation
is

,

it

fxf.i/vw«;7/tvi;7V», which
and rr/«//iz'eiTheother,upcuiC^»fcY/w7,:>rd Penance^

precedent: Theone, uponan

Religious^

whichis.s«;>e;y?//;tf«/,or, atleafl-, Fojitjve^.

And

both Particular,

neither General). Therefore, fince the one is taken awa)'-, and
the other hath his proper cafe, whatdotha ^:»£r(3//^|j/<'/«/'"»,
wherein, there is neither Penance , nor Fxcommunicttion-^ /precedent? For the ck/r/', neyet Itn/fcth^ but where the cfjttrch hath
boHrtd.

r>ftbe
hcuvd.

And

furely,

1

Church <?/England.

may think, ThiSjat the iirft, vvjs aljowed,

345
in

akinde, of fpiritiiall DKcretion, Becaufc the Chnnh thought^
rbt people, could not be (uddainly weaned, from their Conceit of Alioyling To which they had been, lolongaccnftomed.
For Confirm.ttion^ to my underltanding.the State of the Quefti on is, whether it be not, a matter milf alien, andaltredby Timci
And whether, that be not now nidde, ^ Snbjtqiient to ha\)tif/?jc^
which was, iiideedjan InclHcemcnt ^to the Cowwanion.F or whereas
:,

m the PrtMitive

Chnrch, Children were examined of their F.z;/A
before they were admitted to the 0/ffw««/['/?j Time may feem
to have turned it, to refer , as if it had been , to receive, a Coujii

mution, of their

Biipt/J'n/e,

by if'omc>i.px Lay- Fcrfoiis^the beft Divines^
do utterly condemne it ^ and I hear it not generally defended^
And I have often marvailed, that where the jG<;o4.'- 5 inthcTreface^, to Publnkc B.zptifvtc^ doth acknowledge, that BaptiJMe^ in the
Praitife, of the Pr.mitive Church, was Anniverfary, and but at
certain Tinies^ which fljeweth, that the P>-;«if?i/wC/jwT/jj did
not attribute, fo much, to the Ceremony, as they would break an
outward, and generall. Order tor it, The Booke, (liould afterwards, allow oi )?nvate Baptijme--y As \i theCeremony, were of
that Neceffitv, as the very Injiitutiou, which committed Baptijme
oncly ro they1///?//^cTf,{hould be broken , in regard, of the fupFor

rriv.ite E-iptifwc,

pofcd Neceflity. And therefore this Point, of all others, 1 think,
was, bnt a Concejjum proper Ditritiam Cordis.
For the torm., oi Celebrating Alatrimony, theK/^c^feemeth to
many, even of vulgar Senfe, andllndcrftanding, \Cercmony not
Grave 5 Efpecially, to be made, (asthe rwj-i;// make ir.J the ellcatiail Part, of the AHion} Bcfidcs, fome other of the words, arc noted, in Speech, to be, not fo Decent, and Fit.
For Af»Jirl{ in ChHrches -jThsit there (hould be Singing ofPfalwcf,
^nd Spirituall Sengs, is not denytd : So the Qfjefti jn is , de Afodj 5
Wherein^ if a Man, will look attentively, into thcOrder, and
Obfervation, of it, itiseafle to difcern, between the ;F//e^/<7»/e',
of the Injiitution , and the FArem/e of the late T/*^<?j-.
Forfirff,
there are no Songs, or Verfes, fung, by the ^</"rt', which are not
fuppofed, bycontinuallufe, to be io familiar with the People, as
they havethem without Booke:;, Whereby, the Sound, huitelh
notthcUnderflonding ; And thofe, which cannot read, upon
the Bc)oke,are yet Pertakers of the Senfe, and may follow it with
their mindSo again , after the Reading of the IP'ord, it was
thought fir, there ihould be, fome paufe, for Holy Meditation before they proceeded, to the Refl:, of the.Seyw«; Which
Paufe, was thoughtfir, to be filled, rather with foaie^r,jw/i?»«a(,
then vjithvL jhlljilence:, Which was the Reafon, of the V laying
upon the Organs^ after tht Scriptnres read. All which was Dc
>

cent,andtenil'mgtoFJi(icjtirn,

fignj^nd Reports,

and other

But then, the Cttriojity o£ Devio£ Alujick^, ^ave no Affinity,
with

Figures

I

,

Confideratwis^
witPi the

f(;Kf/;///^ f/;e

Edification, flwr/Pacificatiorij

RtafonMe Service of God^ but were added,

in the

more

pompous Times,
FortheC4f/>3 and
ture, indifferent

5

SHrpliJfe^ fince

And

yet,

they be Things, in their Na-

byfome, held

fuperftitioubs

And

that the Queltion is^between Science, and Conlcience It feemWhich is,
eth to fall, within theCompafs, oi the ylpojiles Rule
Ouly, the
ihalthcflronger^ dodejccndjandjikld^ tothciycakr.
fferencc is, that it will be materially faid , that the RulehoXdcth, between Vr/vjt Man^ and Privat Man^ Bui- not between the
Confcience , ifa Private Mati^ and the Order, cjf 3 C hurch. But yet
fince the ^ijt/on^at this time, is ofa.TollerjtionyT^vt by Connivctice^
which may encourage Dijobedience ; But by Lavp^ which may give
iLiLerty-y It is good, again, to be advifed, whether it fab not
within the Equitji^oithc Former Rule: The rather, becaufc the
Silencing o^MiKtfters^ by this Occafion, is, in this fcarcity Osgood
preacher ^y a punilbinent, that lighteth upon 'he People ^ as well as
upon the P^jr/j. And for the Suhfcrip: lon^ it feemethtome, in
the Nature of a Confejfien j And therefore, more proper^to bind,
the Vmiji of Faith ^ And to be urged, rather, for Artiilei of Docirine^ then for Ritety^xxd Cere/ftonies ^and Points of outtvard Government. For howfoever. Politick Confiderations, and Reafons of
State, may rtquire Vnijor^ijtji, yetChriJiian^ and Divine Grounds^
look, chiefly, upon Vnity.
•,
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D
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Touching a Preaching Miniflery.

TO

fpeak of a Learned Miniflery ,11

is

true, that the Worlhinefs^

&

Minifiers^ is, of all other points of Religion^
of the Pajiours^
the moft Summary^ I do not fay,the Greateji^hut the moft FffeHual^
towards the reft.- But herein tomyUnderftanding,whileMen,
go on, in Zeal, to haftcn this work,tbey are not a ware,of as great,
or greater Inconvenience, then that,which they feek to remove.
For while, they in veigh, againft a Dnmb Mnijiery^they make, too
(eafie,and too promifcous,an Allowance of fuch, as they account
Preachers-) Having not Refped: enough, to their Lejr»/»^/,in other Arts, -which are Hrf«^/w<i/^ei, to Divinity Not Rcfpeftenough, to Tcars^ except it be, in Cafe, of Extraordinary Gift j Not
Refpett enough, to the Gift it felf, which, many Times, is none
at all
For G(?^ forbid, that every Man, that can take unto himfelf Boldneffe, to fpeak an Hour together, in a Church upon a
Text, (hould be admitted for a Prtjcber , though he mean never
-j

fo well.

1

knoWjthere is

a great Latitude^ in Gifts

,

And a great / a-

But yet fo, as there is,
riety in ytuditories^ and
Aliquidlnfimnm^ below which,you ought not to defccnd. For you
muft
Congregations

:y

j

of the Church of England.
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Icavethe ^r^e, to (hake, as it fliall pleafe CW, then
And when we are, in Gods
H.:»^/, to hold it up
Tc/frple^ wc are warned, rather, to put our H.nrds^ upon our A/tut hj
And furely, it may be juftly
then tooffo\ the Sacrifice^ ofFoolcs.
choughr, that amongil many Caufes of ^//;e//«;c, which are miferably met in our Age ^ As Schijmes , and Controvcrjies ;] Frofine
SiojfiKgs^ inHoly ALittcrr ; and others j It is not the leaft, that divers do adventure, to handle thcH'ord o^God^ which are unht,
and unworthy. And herein, I would have, no man^miftake me,
asifldidextoll, curious, andatfefted, Vreiuhing--) which is, as
much, on the other lide, tobedllliked; And hvttdcth Athcifm^
and ScuKdall-, as well as the others (For who, would not be offended, at one, that Cometh into the rw/p/f, as if he came upon the
^/rf^c, to play Parts, or Prizes? J Neither, on the other fide, as if
I would difcourage any, who hath any toUerable Gift.
But upon this roint^l ground three Co»Jideratjons:F'ni\,\\'hcther
it were not requihte, to renew, that good Exercift'y which was
practifed, in this Chnrch^^omc years j And afterwards, put down,
by order, indeed, frimthe church In regard, of fomeAbufe
thereof i Inconvenient, for thole Tier es^ And yet, againft the
Advice, and Opinion, of one , of theGreateft, and GraveO,
PrcLiteSy of this Land y And was coftimonly called frophecyiKg.
Which was thii^ That the yI//»//?tT/, within a rrfa»(5F,did meet,
inult, racter,

put,

unworthy

.'

•,

upon a week dayi) in fome principallTown^ where there was,
fome ancient, Grand Atinijier^ that was rrcj/dcnt j And an Audiadmitted, oi Genikmcn^ or other T erfons o£ Leyflire. Then
evtiy Aliaijier ^ fucccffivcly, beginning with the youngeft, did
handle one, and the fame part, of Scrrpture, fpending, feveral
ly, (ome ^trter of an Hcur, or better, And, in the whole,fome
trvo Hours : And fo, the Exercife^ being begun, and concluded,
with rr.:ycr--) And the Frcjident^ giving a Tcxt^ for the next meetAnd this was, as 1 take it, a
ing, the -nflemblj was dilfolved.
Forthnights Exercife : which in my Opinion, was the beft way,
torjf

to frame, and train, up Trej^Afr/, toha^ndlethe^/^'or;^ of God, as
ought to be handled, that hath been pradifed. For we fee,
Lawyers ^ have their Moots
Oratours^ have their Declamations
Logicians their Sophems j And every pradtife of Science, hath an
Exercife of Erudition , and initiation, before Men come to
the Life; Onelyrrejr/)/»^C, which 's the worthicft; And where;init iimoftdangertobeamifie; Wantethan Introdu(3ion, and
it

f,

lisventred, and rulhed upon, atthtfirft.- But unto thisfxerr//e
of the Prophecy, I would wifli , tbefe two Additions ; The one,
that after this£.vc/Yi;'e, which i?, in fome fort, rnhlick^ there!
were, immediately, a Private Meeting , of the fame Miniflers ;
Where they might, brotherly admonifti , the one, the other j

And fpecially the elder fort, the younger, of any Thing, that
hadpafled, in the Fxercife, mA/atter, or Manner^ unfound,and
uncomely j And, in a word, might, mutually, ufe fuch Advife,
In-

I
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Confidcrations^ /i;«Wj//7^
Inftruction,

//x'

Edification, 4/7<^Pacificatio

n

Comfort, or Encouragement,. as Occafion might

The ominifter , lor pHl/licliRcprche»Jiott,wci:c to be debarred.
were
fame
uthe
Excrcjfe,
mean,
That
that
I
is,
Addition^
thcx
prefumed
Divines,
betore
they
fed in the Z^«zt'er/?/;t/, for^^ww^
for they,
to Preach, as well, as in the Countrcy^ for Mifiijiers.
have, intovnt Colledges^inExercife^ called a C(7/»w^«r/<f«^ Which
can, in no Degree, be fo profitable, bting but the Speech, of
one Man, at one time. And if it be feared, that it may be Occafion, to whet Mtns Speeches, for ControverfieSj it is eafily remedied, by fome ftrid Prohibition, that Matters of Controrerfie, tending 5 any way, to the violating, or Difquicting, the
Teacc of the chttrch, be not handled or entred into^ Which
Prohibition, in regard, there is ever to be, a Crave fcrfon^ VieThefecoKd CofrjidcraJidcK't, or Alodtratcw, cannot be fruftrate
there
flinuid bea more
nut
convenient,
it
were
whether
ticn)s,
Minijhrsj
Examination^
oi
Namely, that
cxi^Probation , and
the PJfiops,^ do not ordain alone, but by ^dvifc 5 And ihen,that
Ancient, Holj/ Orders of the Church might be revived: By the
which, the E/fiop did ordain A/itiiJ}ers,h\it at fourefet */»/e/,of the
which,are,now,calyear'-i which were called, ^xtuor empora
ied Embo'-vpeekj j It being thought fit, to accompany, fo High an
AtUon^ vith generall Fajtittg^ and Vrayer^ and sermons^ and all
Holy Exercijts j And the Names ^ likewifc, of thofe, that were
to be Ordained^ were publifhed^ fome dayes, bdfore their Ordination--^ To the end. Exceptions xn\^t be takfii, if juft Caufe
The Third Confideration, is, that if the Gate of the
were.
church oi Englandhe, that where a Computation is taken, of all
the Varochian Churches^ (allowing the "Union oi fuch, as were too
fmall, and adjacent f,) Andagain^ zComputution^ to be taken,
of thepe?y2>«/, who are worthy to be ^ <//;/<?«r/ 5 ^nd, upon the
faid Account, if it fall cut, that there are many more Chwches,
then Pajiours Then of Neceffity, Recourfe muft be had, to one
of thefe Remedies, Either, thdt Plural/ties^ muft be allowed;
(fpecially, if you can by permutation, make the Benefices more
compatible :) Or that there be Allorved Preachers, to have a more
generall Charge, to fupply, and fcrve, by turn, Panjljcs unfurnished: For that feme CAwrf/jf/, fliould be provided, of P.//?tf«r/,
able to teach 5 and others wholy Deftitute, feemeth, to me,to
'J

'j

-J

he Si^AinmheCommunionoi Saints and
the Pr4^/fe,ofthe Primitive ChurcL

Chrijiiant

-^

And

againfl:

Touching

•

oj the Church of EngJand.
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Excommunication

the greateft Judgement^ upon £<ir//j 5 Being thatjwhich is ratified in Heaven 5 And being, a rrecurjo.y,
or rrdnfury '^judgement ^ of the great jHclgcment^oi Cht iji^ in the E^id
ofthe//lrW. And therefore, for this, tobeufed unreverently,
and to be inide, an Ori:///?^;;^ rri?£'p^c, to lackey up and down', for
Fees, how can it be, without Derogation, to Gods Honcur, and
making- the poTfer ofthe Keyes, contemptible ? I know, very well,
the Defence thereof, which hath no great Force j ThatitiflUeth forth, not for the Thing it felf, but for the Contumacy. I do
not deny, but this Judgcmcni is, (as I faid before, 3 of the Nature,

Excommunication^

is

ofc/Wj 7Kd[gtv»ew/-f,ofthe which, itisa Modell. For,asthe j/wf^ement ox Cod, tcketh hold, upon the /c^yry?;/, of the Impemtentj
And t;jketh no hcld,of the^r<rj^e/r 5"/»ot rhe Convert:, or Penitent :
So Fxcorimunicaiivn may, in cafe, illue, upon the fmalleft Offence ^ And, in Cafe, notilFue, upon the greateft; But is this
Contumacyy fuch a Contumacy^ as Excommmiication is now ufed for ?
For the Contumacy, muff be fuch, as the Party, (as far, as the Eye,
and Wifdom, of the chiirch,can difcern,) if andeth in State, ofReprobatiotj, and D.w:nation : As one, that for that time, feemeth
given over, to Fj^:all Impenitency. Upon this obfervation, I ground
two Coftjidaations : The one, that this Cew/«rf, be reffored , to
the true Dignity, and Vje, thereof, which is, that it proceed not,
but in Caufcs, of great weight And that it be decreed , not by
any Deputj, or Suhfitute^ of the B^ffjop , but by the Bijh op , in TerIfoN 5 And not by him alone , but by the Eifijp /ijfijlcd.
The otherC^/^^eni/i^/ZjiSjThat in lievv,ihtreof,there begiven,
to the Fcclcfiajhcall Ccnrt,(oiat ordinary P/fCc^^ejWith fuch Force,
and Coe'cicn,as appertaineth ; That fo the Dignity y of fo high a
Sentence, being, retained, and the Necefnty,of A/c4« Vrocejfe fupclyed, the church^mny be,indeed,reff ored,to theAncient Vigour,
and Splendour. To this purpofe, joyn'd vith fome other Ho_

•,

and Good, purpofes, v.as there a Eill, drawn in Parliament, in
the Three and Twentieth Year, of the Rtign, of the §)uecn decea{ed ; (which was the Grave!!: Parliament that I have known •,)
And ttte£i!l, recommended, by the graveff , Connfcllcr oiEji.ite, in
iParlianienf-y Though afterwards, itwasffayed, by the^^ee^ej,
]fpec\i\[Commandement, the Nature of thofe Things confidered.
ly,

,

I
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Cofifiderations, touching the l^<X\^\c2iUony <«7f/Pacificatior,

NON-RESIDENTS,
TiOHchwg ,

A}id

<^

PLUFw\LITIES.

FOR

except it be, in Cafe of neccflfary AbfencCj it fecmethj an Al'uJ'e , drawn out ot Covet oufnejje^ and
sloth: For that Men, fliould I/^^cot the Flock, that they do not
feedj Or of the ^///<; 5 at which they do not .S'erw 3 IsaThing,
that can hardly receive, juftDe/cwcf. And to Exercife, theOjJjce,
ofixPaJiour^hi Matter of the U'ord^ and Loclrine^hy Deputies Is
The
a Thing not warranted as hath been touched before.
^(^//(?«j- upon this Ptf/«/, doarife, upon the Cafes o( Exception^
znd Excnjatiofi Which (hall be thought Renfofiablc, andSHjffjciFor the Cafe oiChaplawer^ let me (peak
cnt j And which nor.
that with your i^/<//p/?/c/ pardon, and with Reverence, towards
the other PetTCJ", and GiavePer/r/»/, whofe Chaplawes ^ by Sttthat the Attendance,
I- (hould think ,
tHtcs ^ are priviledged
and in the llcnfc.'^
C/j/7/'//fwcx
your
Court^
give, to
which
hujcfiics
F4W/7/e/, of their Lords^were a julter Reafon, why they fliould
have no Benefice, then why, they fhouIdbequaJlihed , to have
Two : For, as it ftandeth, with Chrijiian Volicj^ that fuch Attendance, be, in no wife, negleded Becaufe that good , which enfucth thereof, to the Church o^God^ may exceed, or conntervailc,
that, which may follow of their Labours, in any, though never
fo large, nCovgrcgAtion--^ So it were reafonable, that their yJAiwtenameihovAA Hov our a hh, and Liberal/)'^ proceed thence, whence
Neither, are there wanting, in the
their L'i/'tf»/r/ be imployed.
Church, Dignities^ and Preferments^ not joyned, wirhany exj<ft
Cure of Settles 5 By which, and by the Hope of which, fuch ytttendants \n Ordinary , (who ought to be , as for thcmoft part they
are, of the beft Gifts, and Sort,) may be, further,encouraged, and
rewarded. And as for Extraordinary Attendants , they muVj,!
very well, retain the Grace, and Countenance, of their places,
and Duties, at times incident thereunto, without Difcontimufice^
Next,for the Cafcj
or Klcn-Eejidencc , in their Pafiorall Cbarns.
Vniverfities^h
will,more eafily,receive
of intending,.9/»3Vi,-/ in the
anAnfwer^ For ^fwi^w.do but fcrve, and tend, to the Praftife,
ofthofe Studies--, Aud therefore, for that, which is moftPrincipall, andFinall, to be left undone, for the Attending, of that,
which IS Snbfervient and Snbminijirant, feemethtobe, againft
proportion, of iir-j/t^--.. Neither do I fee, but that, they proceed
right well, in all Knowledge, which do coup) cS'^wr/;', withthtir
rra&jce 5 And do not firfl Study altogethar^ and then rraCi?fc altagether--) And therefore, they may, very well, i'^w^, at their 7)(V/eThirdly, for the Cafe, oi Extraordinary Service of the
fices.
Church y
Non-Refidiffcc^

'-,

,

-^

.•

&
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1

I

;

of the
Church

i

As

if

Chnnb

fome Partour, be

here, to a Convocation j

of England.
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fent, to a Gcaerall Cmncell

And likewife,

for the Cafe

i

Or

of NecclCty

o^ Infirmity oi Body-, and the like 5 No man
willcontradift, but there may be, iome Subjiitution^ for fuch a
Time. But the GcncrallCafe, of Neceffityjis the Cafe ofrlnral/tres ^
the If^aKt of TajionrSj and InJHff.ciency^ oi Livings, confidered, roji.
to ^ that a Man, doth, faithfully, and inceffantly, divide, his
Labours, between two C*/-e/^ Which kinde of Ncre^/)', Icome
now, to fpeak of, in the Handling, of rhralttiet.
For Pluralities,!!! Cafe, the Number^ of Able Minijicrs^ were fu ffi
cient, and the I'alcrr of Benefices were fufficient, then Plural/tier^
were, in no fort, tollerable. But we mufl: take heed, we defire not
Contraries. For to defire, that every Parilh, (hould be furnilhed,
with a fufficient Preacher j And to defire, thatP/«r4/,;/e/, be,
forthwith, taken away, is to defire Things contrary 5 Conlidering, DeFaSoi there are not, Suffiaent Preachers^ for every PariJI) : Whereto adde likewife, that there is not, sufficient Living-,
zndAIaintcnance^ 'mmsnyParifijeSy to maintain a PrerfcAcr 3 And
itmaketh, th^ Impojfibility^ yet much the greater.
Th^Kemediesjin Rerum Natura, are but Three 3 Vnion, Permutation, and Supply.
Union, of fuch Benefices, as have the Living^ too fmall, and
theP^rzyS not too great, and are Adjacent.
Permutation, to
Pcwf/re/
more
compatible,
though mehbeover ruled, to
make
fome lone,in changing a Better, for a Nearer. Supply, by Stipen-

as in the particular,

dary Preachers^ to be rewarded, with fome Liherall Stipends, to
fupply, as they may, fuch places, which are unfurnifhed, offuf-

As ^een Elizabeth, amongft other, her Gracious
A&s, d id ereftj certain of them, in Lancafiire j Towards which
Penlions, I fee no reafon, but Heading AUmjlers^ if they have rich

ficient Pajiours.

Benefices :,{!i\o\x\d

be charged.

toHchingthe Provifion,

/<?r

fufficient

Maintenance,

in

/k Church.

Touching CWrA Maintemnce^xt

is

well to be weighed, what

is,jHre Djvino^ andwhat. Jure Pojitivj.

of the Divine Lavp,

It is a

Conjiitution,

from which humane Lawes, cannot derogate

That tho fe, which /ee<^ thefiock.,ibou\d live of the FbckjjThat thofe,
thit ferve, at the Altar, fhould live of the Altar 3 That thofe, which
difpenfefpiritmll things^

(hould Reap Tempor all Things

3

Of which, it

is alfo an 4ppendix, that the Proportion-, of this Maintenance-^ not
So then, that all
fmall, or neceffitout, but plentifull, and Liber all.
the pUces, and offices, of the church, be provided, of fuch zDotation, that they may be maintained , according to their fevcrall

Kk
I

2

Degrees.

1

^^1

Confiderations, /(?Mf/7i/7g*A>e Edification,

<»wf/

racificatioii

But for particuof the Endo^rment, whether it (hould confiltof lithes, or
Lands ^ or renfofTSj or Mixt^ might make a ^cjhun^oi Convenience^
but no ^eji/oft, o{fredfc lieceffity. Again, that theCj/c, of the
churchy defaCfo, is (uch, that there is want, in the Churchy oi ratrtmony^ is confciied. For the Principall Places, namely the i/^)op Livings^arcy in fome particulars, not fufficieni ; And therefore, enforced, to be fupplyed, byTolleration o( Com/nendums.
Things, ot themfclves, unht, and ever held of no^ood KeportPi-gree/j isnCo»J}itut/ofrypcr»tancnt,and perfctuall

:

larity,

,

And as for the Benefices and Pajlours Places it is manifcft, jiat
Ontheovery many of them, arevery weak, and penurious.
Chnrch
the
rather
was
when
was
a
Time
there
that
ther (ide,
t

,

,

,

,

burthcned, whh Superfluity, thin with L^f^, that is likewifc apparent 5 But it is long lincej So as the F.j«// , was in others, the
H'ant redoundeth unto us. Again, that it were to be wifhed,
that Impropriations^ were returned to the Church, as the moft ?roper, and Naturally Fndoirments thereof, is a Thing like wife, wherNeverthelelle, that
in Mens Judgements, will not much vary.
it is an Impojjibility^to proceed now, either to their Rejumption, or
Redemption, is as plain on the other .fide. For Men are ftit^ in
them, by the Higheji^^urance, oitht Kingdome, which is, ylil of
Parliament ; And the value of them, amounteth, much above ttn
Subfidies: And the fif/?/f«/7^«muft,of Necefiiiy,pafle their Hands,
in whofe Hands they now are, in pofltflion, or Intereft.
Butofthefe things, which are maniteftly true, to infer, and
ground, fomeConclufions. Firft, in mine own Opinion, and
Senfe, I muft confelle, (let me fpeak it wiih Reverence,) that all
theTarliaments, fince 270. and 91°. ofH. 8. (who gave away /wprapriations, from the Chnrchj) feem to me, to ftand, in a fort, obnoxious, and obliged, toCod, \nConfiiencey todo fomewhatfor
the Church 5 To reduce the Tatrimony thereof,to a Competency. For
fince, they have debarred, Chnjies tVife, of a great part, of her
Dowry, it were Reafon, they made her, a competent Joynture.
Next to fay, that Impropriations, {hould be onely charged j That
Not PofSbility, for the
carrieth, neither r<7//z/'///(>', not Reafon.
becaufc,
if it be conceiReafons touched before : Not Reafon,
ved, that if any other Perfon be charged,it (hould be a Re-charge^
or Double-charge, in as much, as he payeth Tithes, already, that is

aThingmiftaken. Foritmuftberemembrcd, that as the Realm,
gave Tithes^ to the Church So the Retlm-, fince again, hath given
As they may give
Tithes., artay from the Church, unto the King :
And therefore, the fiift Gift, betheir 8'*'-S'Aw/, or Kmthshcaf.
•,

ing evacuated, itcannotgOjindefeazance, or difcharge5ofthat
perpetual) Bond , wherewith Men are bound, to maintain C<>^i
A^inijiers. Andfo,wcfcc, in Example, that divers Godly, and
well Dijpofed, People, not Impropriatours, are content, toencrcni'e,
their Preachers Livings ^ which, though in Larr, it be but a Ber/nv
lence, yet,

before Cod^

it is

a Confcience.

Further,

t

hat Impropriations'

i

ofthe Church ofEnghnd.
at/om, (hould not be, fomewhat, more deeply, charged, then 6thcr Rei^nMes, of like Value, me thinks, cannot v/cll be denied
5
Both, in regard, ofzhe^nciaat cbintoithc Chnnh-j And the /«tcntion^ of the Jfrji Giver ; And again, becaufe they have palled, in
betwee.'i Man and Man, fomewhat, at the lelic rate in
regard, of the faid fretence^ or CUint, of the Churchy in ConJ'deace,

vjhiatiofT-)

htioTtCod.

Butofth\iPoif}t, touchiogChurch-MjintenancCj I
to enter into further Particularity, butrefcrve

do not think fit,

the fame, to a fitter Time.

Thus have J, in all Humbleneirt-jind Sincerity of Heart, to the
bcftof myunderfbndi.ng, given your Majejiy^ Tribute, ofmy
Cares, and Cogitations, in this Holy Bufmcjj'e j So highly tending
to Cods Glory^ your Alaicjfies Honour^ and the Pt'4a', and ^t'^elfarc^oi
your States. Infomuch, !S I am perfwadedjthat the Vapijis themfelves, (hould not need, fo much, the Setentyoi'Penall Larves^ if
ihtSrvordoixh^ Spirit^ were better edged, by firengthcmng iht
Authority^ 3nd J Mpprejjiffg the Jhtifes^ in the Chnrch.
To conclude, renewing mymoft Humble Submiflion, of all
that I have faid, to your Majejiies^ moft High li'ifdome 5 And again,
moft humbly, craving pardon,for any ErrourSjCommitted in this
if'riting ; which, the fame weaknefsjof Judgemenr,that fuifered
me to commit them,would not fuffer me to dilcover them^I end,
with my Devout, and Fervent, Pr^jertoGc^^r/iThat, as he hath,
made your ^/yVy?^, iht Corner-jionc^ injoyning, your two AVw^g^^wf/^So, youmaybealfo, aszCorner-Jhne, to unite, and knit
together, thefe Differences, \nthe Church-, otGod:, Towhofe
Heavenly Gracc^
jejlies

and never erring^ Dire&ion^ Icommendyour A/4and all your Doings.

S*cred Perfon^
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CERTAIN

CONSIDERATIONS,
TOUCHING THE

PLANTATION
IN

IRELAND
PRESENTED
TO
His Maiefty,
}

6o

6,

T feemeth Cod^hzth referved,

to your Jlfajejiies
TimeSj two Works ; which amongil the f^orl{j
of Kings, have the fuprcam Prehcminencei
TheVnioft^aad rlantation, o^ Kingdoms. For
although it be a great Fortune, iota King, to
deliver, or recover, his Kingdom, from long
continued Calamitie.' yet, in the Judgement
ofthofe, that have diftinguiCVied, oftheDef!^rees,o£severaJgn Honour J Tohesi Founder, o(Ejiates^ orKz»^^/«-r,excelleth all the reft? For , as in y^rf/j and Sciences, to be
the firft Inventer-, is more, then to Illujirate, or Amplifie ; And as,
in the i^erks oiCod, the Creation,n greater, then the Prefervationj
•-,

And as, in the Workf ofNature^the Birth^^ad Nativitj/^is more then
the

2«,6

I

Conjiderationjy touching the ?hnt3ition^ in

hehnd.

in Kingdoms^ the firft Foundation^ or Vlantutiand Jllent, then all that follawethDigmty,
on^ is of more Nt'/'/f
Of which Foundations^ there being but two Kinds ^ The firft that
makcthOneofMcre^ And the Second, thatmaketh. One of
None 5 The Latter, refemblingj the Ct eation o( the il^'orld^ wo.ich
w^s,DeNihiload^id:, And theFormer , the Edification of the
Church yNhichwasdcMultipliciadSimplex, veladumtm: It hath
pleafed the Divine rrovidence^in fingular Favour to your A/aJrJiy,
to put, both thefe Kinds o^FoundationsyOX Regenerations ^\nio your
Hand 5 The one, in the Vmon^ oi the JjlandjOiErita/n , The other,

the Continuance

:

So

j

oi Great and N<ji/e Parts, of the I/land^ oi Ireland:
Which Enterprifes, being once happily acconiplilhed^ Then
that, which was uttered , by One of the Beft Oratours^ in one of
the Worft verfes-^ Ofortunatam natam me Confulc RomaM.-May be^far
more truly, and properly, applied to your A/./J£/?ir/ Ad:: Natar,/
For He fpake, unproperte Rege Bntatimam h l^^tam biibermatM.
ly, of Deliverance, and Prefervation ; But,in thefe Afts of yours,
For indeed, "Unions^ cna
it may be verified, more naturally.
rlantations , are the very Nativities^ or Birth- Dayes of Kingdonies.
Wherein, likcwife, your Jlia]ejiy hath yet a Fortune extraordinary, and Differing, from former Examples, in the fame Kind For
moft Part cf ^«i^«/,and rlantations^ot Kingdoms^hzve been founded, in the tffujion of Bloud^ But your A/<yf/?)'fhall build, mSolo
puro^ d^ifzAici) pura, that (hall need no Sacrifices Expiatory ^ for
Bloud-^ And therefore, ( no doubt,)under a Higher, and more AfWherefore , as 1 adventured when I was lelle
fured, Bivjjing.
knownj and lefTe particularly bound, to your Majefty^ then fince,
byyourundfrferved Favour, I have been, to write fomewha t
touching the Vnion 5 which yout Jlfajejiy was pleafed to accept ^
And which fince, I have, to my power, feconded by my Travels ^
Not onely, in Dijcourfe , but m Ad ion : So I am, thereby, encou-,
raged, to do the like,touching this Matter of j7<ife/,z/;o«;, Hoping,
that your Majejly^ wilU through the weaknefs of my Ability, tiif.
cern the ftrength of my AfFeftion ; And the Honelf, and fervent,
Defirelhave, to fee your ^l/'yfj^/e/ Perfon, Name, and Times,
BlefTed, and Exalted , above thofe, oiyowt Royall Trogen hours.
And I was, the rather, invited this to do, by the Remembrance,
thsityNhen the Lord chiefjujiicc, deceafed, Popham, ferved in the
place, wherein I now ferve 5 And afterwards, inthe^//«r»(?)*i
Place, he laboured greatly, in the lafl Projeft, touching the Plan
Which ncvertheleffe, as it feemcthi hath gitation oiMuMJier.
ven more light, by the Errojtrs thereof, what to Avoyd , Then; by
the Dirc&ion of the fame, what to Follove.
Firff therefore, I will fpeak fomewhat , of the FxceUency of
the Work j And then, of the Means to compafs, and effedit.
FortheF.Y«//f«cyofthe^<?r4j I will divide it, into four Noble,
and Worthy, Coofequences, that will follow thereupon. The
Firft of the four, is Honour 3 whereof I have fpoken enough alrea-

in the rlantatien.

.

,

f^y-

.

Con (icier at mis J touching the Plantations, in Ireland.
ic^YjWere

it

not, that the Harp oilnlanci^ puts

me in mind, of

57

that

Glorious Fmbletfte^ or Allegory^ whereia the wifdome of AntiIqui.-y, didligure, and fhadow out, vv^rks of this Nature. For
the roets feigned, ihat Orpheus by the vertuc, and fwcetnelle, of
his Harp^ did call, and allemble, the Beaft<^ and BircL^ of their
Nature, rciUl^ znd froage-, to ftand about him, as mdilhcater-^
Forgetting their AfFeftions, of Fiercecenefs, of Luff, and of
Prey and lillening to the Tunes, and Harmonies, of the HArp:
and foon alter, called likewile the 5^(?;/(.'x, and the IVoods^ toremove, and ftand in order about him which Fable, was anci-enily interpreted, oi the Keclmwg-, nr.d pLtKtjtiofr^ of Kingdoms j
when I'cople of Barbarous Manners^ are brought, to give over,and
difcontinue, t\\t\xCjijiof?is^oi Revenge^ and Blood, and of diffoluteLie, and of 1 hetr, and of Rapine, And to give Ear, to!
the wildoine of Lavccs ^ and Governments ^ whereupon, immediately followeth, the Calling of Stones^ for BuiUiing, and Habitation^ and of Trees, for the feats of Houfes, Orchards, and
j

•-,

:

Enclofures, and the like.
This Work, therefore, of

Honourable,

^o»/ril/.//V/?j'

hath

all

other, moff Memorable, and

now in Hand

^

fpecially, if

your

Alaiejiy )oyn, the FJ.jrp of David^ in calling out, the Evill Spirit, of Stipcrjiiticn ) with the f/<?/^ of Orpheus in cafting out Dc-:>

folation,

and

Barbarifme.

The (econd

Con]equcnce^ of

the Avoiding^ of
an Incofrjcnience^ which commonly attendeth upon Happy
Times, and is an evill effect, of a good Caufe. The Revolution of thisprefentAge, feemeth to encline to Peace, almoft
generally in thefe Parts 3 And your JlUjeJlies ^ moft Chriftian,
and vertuous,afFeCT:ions, do promife the fame, more fpecially, to
thefe your Kwgdomei. An effeft, of Peace^ in Fruitful! Kingdoms^
(where theltockofFeo/'/e, receiving no C^jw/w/^/'/w/, nor Dimnation^ by w-jht, doth continually multiply , and encreafe^)
muft, ia the end, be a. Surcharge, or Overjioiv of People, more then
t\\\s

Enterprife^ is

theTerri/tfr/e/can wellmaiatain. Which, many times, infinua>
cing a generall Neceffity , and want of Means, into all edates.

Doth turn,

Now

Fxternall Peace, \v\Xo Internail Troubles,

what an
miniftred, by Gods Pi ozidence, to your Majefy ^
excellent Diverfion, ot this

znd

Seditions

Inconvenience,

is

in this Planta-

of Irelind^ wherein, fo many Families, may receive, Shjhntations, and Fortunes
And thcDifcharge of them, alfo, out
of England^ and Scotland , may prevent many Seeds of Future
perturbations ? So that it is, as if a Man were troubled, for the
Avoidance of water, from the place, where he hath built his
Houfe:, And afterwards, (houldadvife with himfelf,tocaftthofe
waters, and to turn them, into Fair Pools, or Streams, forpleafure, provilion, orufe.
So (hall your >l/<2/e^/, in this ^r(3r4,have
a double Commodity 5 la the Avoidance of People heie^ and in
Making ufe of them there.
tion

'^

L

1

The

2^8

Coijf/deratiflHJ, toHc}j'tngthc

1
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liketogrow,!
to y onr Jllij Ji/es Ijhte, in generall, by this Aft 5 In difcurrilii-j
ing all HoJijU Altcwpts oilori-'-.iKcrs which the VV'eaknefle otthat
timgdomc^ hath heretofore invited : Wherein, I fliall not need,
to fetch Reafons, afar otT, either for the general], or particubecaufe nothing is more evident, then
lar. For the generall
that, which one of the Kox-.'.tns-, faid of relopotfnefits 5 lejludo intrx
tegumen tut a eft. 1 he iortoife iffife rvithm herJJjcU : But, if ihe put
forth, any part of her Body, thenitcndangererh, not onely the
part that is fo put forth, but all the Reft. And lo, wefeein^^rwoi.r, if any part be left naked, it puts in hazard the whole Pcrfon. And, in the NaturallBodj c( Man, if there be any weak, or
AfFefted, part, itjsenough, to draw Rheums, or Maligr.e Humours unto it, to the Interruption, of the HcJth^ of the wj^/e

The third Ctf«/c^tfe»as

is

the great

c^a/e/y,

that

is

I

-^

1

,

Bocly.

the Example is too Frefh, that the inK/w^^^wc,
hath been a continnall Attractive,
difpofition of that
of Trouble-^, and Infeftations , upon this Fjiatej and though
)our JlJjjtjhes Greatneilc,doth, in Tome fort^difcharge this Fear,
yet with your encreafe of f^Jwer, it cannot be, hut Envy is like-

And for the rartkitltr,

wife encreafed.

The

fourth, and

laft:

Confequcnce,

is

the great

Profit,

and

redound, to yourO^n'^, by the working, upon this unpolilhed Part thereof; Whereo-", your M.tjejiy,
Cbeing in the ftrength of your years,^ are like,by the g« ou picafure of Almighty God, to receive, more then the Firjt I ruits ^ And
your rofierjty, a growing, and Springing Veine of Riches, and
Power. For this ifand, being another Erjtuin-^ As Kr;/j/«vvas
faid, to be another World j Is endowed, with fo manyrcRr/i/
of Nature, Cconfidering the Fruitjullnejje of the Soil, the rorts,
the Rivers, the Fijl>ingf the parries, the Woods, and other
Ataterialls J And fpccially, the Race, zxxA Generation oi Jilcn, vastrength:,

which is

like to

:,

//^»/,hard,anda(ftive5 ) Asitisnoteafie,

nonotupon

thec^A'//-

nent, tofind,fuch Confluence of Gommodities, if the Handoi
Alan, did joyn with the Hand oi Nature. So then for the Excellency, of the work, in point of Honour, Policy^ ^''f^'O'^ ^^^ VtiUty,
here I ceafe. For the Means, to effeft this Work ; I know your
Majejiy fhall not want, the Information of Perfons expejt, and
induftrious, which have fcrved you there,ar.d know the Kccion:
Nor the Advife, of a Grave, and Prudent c<?«;;/t'//, here^ which
know the Pulfes, of the Heartfj of People, andthewayes, and
Behdesthat, whichis ajPaliages, ofcondu(3 iog great Actions
iboveall; which is,that /£)»«/<«/«, of Wifdomc, and Llni^erfality.which is in your felf.yet notwithftanding, in a thirg, of fo
publick a Nature, it is not amiffc, for your Majejiy, to hear variety of Opinion. For as Dcmojihcttes faith well ihe good tort une,

'

'

I

:

•-,

doth-, fomctimes, put a good AJotion,i»to a

1 o./ls
of aPrince, or State',
Months I do think therefore, ihe Means ^ of accomplifliing this
I

!____

Work

;

Cortjiderationj^ tottchingthe

Workconfifleih of two
iiort^

Plantation, i« Ireland.

The firfr, the 7//i'/f;tThe fccond, the Order.^

piincipaliParts.

zx\dFf7CfluragcmentjO{Vndt'rt,ikers:

and rol.cy of the rrojccl, it I'elf. For as in all i fi^^/nes of the H.tnci^
there is fomewhat, that giveth the Motion nnd Force, and the
reft-, (erveih to guide, and govern, the fcitne.- So it is in thefe
Enterprijet^ or Ftjgines , of Eftate. As for the former of thtfe,
there is no doubt, but next unto the rrovidanc ^ and linger
of Cod^ which writeth thefe Verluous, and Excellent, Defires, in the Tables, of your >l/j/p/?/t'f Heart, your Anthonty^^xnd
And therefore, the
jffcLiiofr^ is rrimns Moior^ in this Caufe
more llrongly, and fully, your ^7/<i;f//;lliall declare yourftlf in
it, the more (hall you quicken, and animate, the whole proceeding. For this is is an y4c7/^;^, which as the worthincfleof it,doth
bearit, fo the Nature of it requiretli if, to be carried in fome
Heighth oi RepHtation-^ And fit, in mine Opinion, f or r»//7;/i-,and
\Parlj (intents^ and all places, to ring, andreiound ofit. For that,
which may feem Vanity, in fomeThJngsj CI mean, Mutter oi
Fume-j) is of great cfficacy,in this Ofe.
But now, letmedefcend, totheinferi6ur5/?/jM>v, aindfpeak,
what Cooperation, in the Subjedfs, or undertakers, mayberai
fed, and kindled, and by wbat;iA'.j«/. Therefore, to take plain
Grounds, whicharethefurcft^ All ylAv? are drawn \mo J^iofis,
by three Things, rleafhre. Honour, zndrrofit. bur before I purfue the three yl/?//Wi, it is fit, in this place,to enterlaceja word, or
two, of the ^Jity, of the Vndertukers \flierein my Opinion
fimplyis, that if your y1/j/\y?y,(ball make ihe^Q'Porticns oi Land.
:

--^

v/\iichzxQtohe riant ed^ as Bi€ward«^, or as

Suit;-,

or as Fortunes,

want 3 And are likelt to feck afrerthem.
That they will not be able, to go through, with the Cfiargr, of
good fubllantiall riantat/onf But will Defcere , in Of ere medw^
forthofe, that are in

-,

And

then, this IVork^ will fucceed, as racitits faith ^ Acrihus ir.i'vs^
Fine incHriofo.
So that, this muft rather be an AdvetttHre^i r fuch
as are full; Then 3. fating up, of thofe, that are low of Means
Forthofe Men, are fit, indeed, to perform thefe Vndcrtakjngst
Which were fit, topurchafedry K£z.'c/Ji<7«/j after L/'w/, or years.

were fit, to put out Alnnf.y, upon long Retmm.
Idonotfay, but that I think,the t'Wer/d4s''Jihemfelvey,will
be glad to have fome Captains, or jMen of Service, intermixed a-

Or

fuch, as

mong them, for their fafety 5 But I fpeak,of the Generality oiVndertakcrs ; wfiich, I with, were Men oiEJiutc, and rlenty.

Now therefore,

itfolloweth well to fpeak, of the aforefaid
three i^/c^Z/re/: For it will appear the more, how neceliaryitii,
to allure, by all means, Vndcrtakers-^ Since thofe Men, will bcj
leafl:fit, which are like to be, mod: in Appetite, of themfelves-,

And thofe moft fit, which

are like, leaft todefireit.
Firft therefore, for rleafure, in this Region or Tra^ ofSoyl, there
15 no fVarw Hunters, nor Orenge Trees, nor Arrange Beajis, or Birds,
or other Points of CHrioJity^ or pleifurc, as there are in the Indies,

LI
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andthelkc^ Soas, therecan be found, no Foundation, made
upon Matter of r/c.t/»re, otherwife, then that the veiy Drjirc of
Kovelly^^vArxfcrwicnt^Wi {ovncftjrring Natiircf, may work lomcwhat j And therefore, it is the other two Point^, of Uo/:our^diid
Trpfit^ whereupon we are wholly to reft.
For He/JOMK:, or CCfintertaKcc, it I fhrill mention to your M'ij''Jiy,
whether, in vvifdomc, ycu Qiall think convenient, the better io
exprelle your Affection to the £«/ej/?r//^, and for a Pledge there
of, toaddethe Earhlomc of Vljier, to the rrimes'Iitlcsj I (hallj
but learn it, out of the p:aftice,of A"//7^£(a'n'w?'<^theFirlf ^ Who
firft ufed the like couifc, as a mean, the better to reftrain, the
Ceuntrey oi Wales : And, I take it, the Trincc of Spain ^ hath the
Addition, oiarrovincCj in the Kif/gclcme o( Naples ^ And other
Prcjiclcnts^ I think, there are , and it is iLke,to put mote lift ^ and
Encouragement, into the ^'w^Yfr^^i^e/j'.
Alfo,conlidctin g the large Trn 7/(?r/e/,which are to be Plantedit isnotunUke^ your jW^yV//^ will think, of railing (oineJMobiliij thercj which,if it be dene meerly,upon new Titles, oi Dignity^
having no manner ot Reference to the Oldf, And if it be done alfo, without putting, to many Fortions, into one Uandj And
lalHy, if it be done, without any great f>-/jwAi7yeJ,or Commands-^
\ do not fee,ony Perill, can enfue thereof; As,on the other lide^it
may draw fomePcr/<;«/, of great Ejiate^ andiMea»s^ into the A6iion , to the great Furtherance, and Supply, of the charges

j

I

j

*

thereof.

And laftly, tor Knighthood, to fuch Perfons, as have not attained it j Or othejwife, Knighthood^,-with fome new Difference,
and Precedence^ It may, no doubt, work with Many. And
if any Man think, that thefe Things, which I propound, are^liquid vir/iis^ for the Proportion, of this u^ffionj I confefTe, plainly, that if your yl/d/f/^j', will have it,really,andeffeftually, performed 5 My Opinion is, you cannot beftow too much SiwjhJtn:
upon it. For LW!£ Radiisma matnrefcitSotr;ts. Thus much for
Honour.

For rrofit,
FirfV,

the

it

willccnfifl: in

Three parts;

Eajic Kates, that

your JlfaJeJiy.ihM bepleafed, to

give, the "Undertakers of the Land^ they fhall receiveSecondly, the Liberties, which you may be pleared,to confer upon them.
When I fpeak of Liberties^ I mean not , Liberties oi Jurifdicfion-^ As Coitniies palatine, or the like, (which it
feemethj hath been the Errour, of theajicientD<5//rfA/t'«j, and
riant, itioMs-, in that Country •y)h\xt I mean, ouly Libei-tics, tending
toCowniodity h^Liberty-, totranfport, any of the Commodities:,
growing upon the Coww/r;/, new P/ii«/t'i/5 Liberty to Import, from
hence, all Things, appertaining to their neceiiary ufe, Cuj^ome
free ^ Liberty, to take Timber, or other Matcrialls, in yonr Ad,tjt/if/c/^/^'(?(>J/, there, and the like.
The Third is., E.afe of charge ; That the whole Jldaffe, of
:

•

charge.

^

tcuchingthe Plantation, /« Ireland.

ConJrderatioiiSy

doth not

ch.irgc,

reft,

upon the Private Purfe, of the Under-

takers.

For the Two Former of ihefe^I will pafs them over ^ becaufe
with good diJigencc^ and providence
, which
prefcnted
to
M'ljejiy , by your Ainiijhrs of chat
your
been
haih
they
are, in my Opinion, well handled.
Kingdomc-,
For the Third, 1 will never defpaire, but that the Tarliamcnt
inth.it Project-

it

be obr€rved,)filieth, naturally, into Three K.tndes of

ch.irgc-^

And every, of thufe Ch.irgei^ refpeftively, ought to have, his ^loFor as, there pruceedeth, from your
and
Mujejiic!
MHmficcticc^ the Cifi of the Land And
the other J^Iuterialls Together with the Endowment oi Liberties ^
And as the Charge^ which is rrivate ^ As Budding o£ Hou es^Stccking
oiGrounds-) I Kfuill^ and the like, is to reit upon the r.trtwuUr Undertaksrs ; So wh.ufoever is r»Llrcke ^ As Uiulding of chtirches^
per Fountaifi.znd

IffHc.

lloyall Bosinty.
•,

IVaUing oiTorvnes, Toivn-Houfes^ Bridges^ Caivfer^ or High-ivajes^md
the like ^ Ou^ht not, fo properly, to lye upon particular Ptrfonr^
but to come, ffoni the ru'oUcke Ejiatc^oi this^Kingdom ^ To which,
this

Work,

Strength^

like to return, fo great

is

an Addition, oi Glory

and Commodity.

For the rrojeS

it felf, I (hall need to fpeak the lefTe, in regard,
fo conliderately digelied already , for the County of Tyrone
j
And Therefore, my Labour fhall be, but in thofe Things, where-

it is

in, I fnall either

down 5 Which

Adde

to, or Difl'ent from, that which

will include, Five

rtf;«/j-5 0T^"r//r/t'j.

is fet

Firft-,they

mention a Comt>ii'jlon^ fartrhis rl/int.itionj Which, of all Things^
moft neceliarvjboth toDirecf^znd Appcajc^ Controverjie:^ and the

is

like.

'
.

K,i

.•

adde Two Vropofitions. The one that which, perhaps, is meant, though not expreli'ed ; That the Commijfioncrs^
(hould, for certain timer, refide, and abide, in fome Habitable
Tonn^o^ Ireland-, near in Diftance, to the Country, where the
Plantation Ihall be ^ To the end , Both that they may be more
at Hand, for the Execution of the P<j>-fj- , of their Commijfton--i
And withall, it is like, by drawing o£ Conconrfc of People^ and
Trader Men, to luch Toivner,'n will be fome Hip, and Commodity, to the ^^^^erf^^^r/ , for Things, they Ihall ftand in nesd o*^.
Andlikewife, it will be a more fafe place of R.eceic, and Store,
wherein to Unlade,and Depoliie, fuch Provifions, as arc alter to
be employed.
The Second is, that your Mjjejiy, would make zCorrefpondency, between the Qommtjjion there, and a Councell oiPUntation
Wherein I warrant, my felf, by thePr£/7Je»?, ofthelike
here.
Qoiincell^ of VLntation^ for rirgimaj An enterprife, in my Opii)ion, differing as much from this, as Amadk de GW?,differs from

To

this I

,

C^Jarsl

'6>
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But when I fpeak of a CouftceU o(Pla»tation,
PcrfofTs, choien^hy way of Reference j Uoon
whom thcL.il'oitr , may rc(t j To prepare , and report. Things,
to thcCounccll of tJtatCj here, that concern that i'«//w^c. For although, yoxn AI ijejijf , have a grave, and fufficient, Councell'm
Irciind: From whom, and upon whom, the Commijfioners ^ are
to have Afliftance, and Dependance; yet that fuppJiesnot the
For confide; ing, that upon the
Purpofe, whereof I fpeak.
Ack:e>'lijet>ienis^ as v/cW of the Comif/jjjiontrs ^ asof the C<?«wc.Vof
Inland^ it ff-lf^ There will be many Occafions, to crave Directicn^fromyour y?///;?/?)', and your Pr;7y» C<?»«re//here, which are
buficd wich a world of Affaires It cannot but give greater Fxfediiion^ and (bmc better Perfe&i fin, unto fome Dire&iom^ and
liefolutious
Kthe /l/ittters^ may be confider^d of afore hand, by
fuch, cismayhaveacontinuallCarejOf theCaufe. And it will be,
C^tfirs Commintarics.

Ime.HD, foma

••,

'^

likewife, a Ci>mfort,

and

Satisf^&ion,

tofome VrincipallVnderti-

they may be admitted of that Councell.
Secondly,there is a cAtw/e, wherein the 'Dndertakgrs,are reftrained,that f hey fhall execute the PUntatioM^m Perfon--^ from which
I muftdiflcnt, if I will confent, with the Grounds , I have already taken. For it is not probable, that Afeii^ ofgreat Meanei,
TLnAPlentifuIlFjlates 1 will indure the Trdz^/i/Vt'j Dijeafements^ and
Adventnref^ of going thither in Pcrfon 5 But rather, I fuppofe,
kers^'ii

Many

an Advancement ^ for their
of the Fxpc3at/o»^ of a great Eargaifte, in the end, when it is overcome.
And therefore, it is like, they will imploy Sons .Kinsfolks^servants^
or 'Tenants-^ And yet be glad, to have the f/?^/^, in thcmfelves.
And, itmayhe, fomeagain, willjoyn their Twr/e/, together^
And make, as it wereja rartner-fjip^ or Joj/nt- Adventure j And yet
man forth, fomeonePerfon, by confent, for the Executing of
will undertake Portioar, as

Touftger Children, or Kinsfolks

-^

Or

for the Srveetneffe^

the riant jtjsn.
Thirdly, there ha JldainToint^ wherein, I fear, the Trojecl ^
made, hath two much of the Line, and Compafs ; And will not
be, foDaturall,andeafie, to Execute 5 Nor yet, fo Politick, and
Convenient : And that is, that the Buildings, fhould be, SparJivK
upon every Tortion-j Andthe Cafile^ or Principall Houje-, fhould
draw the lencments, and Farmes about it, as it were into Villages,
Hamlets^ or FndJ}?ips 5 And that there fhould be, only , Foure
Corporate Torrnes^ for the Artificers, and Trades- A/eft.
Opinion is, that the Building, be altogether in T^n'^t'/j

My

to be

compounded, as well oi Husbandries^as of Arts.

My Rcajons

are.

I

\

Firff, when 7I/c« come into a Cotintry, r*!/?. and Void of all
Things ncceflary, for theufeof i^/4»/2:;/c5 If they fet up togcthcr, in a Place, one of them, will the better fupply, the wants
of another ihurk f olkes of all forts, will be the more continually
on woik, without Lofle of Time ; When, if Work faile in one

Place,

Conf derations J touchmg the Plantation, in Ireland.
PInce, they

may have

it faft

by j The Usages

will

be made^j more

pal]ible,for C./rri/^f/jto thofe Seats^or Tomicf^then tliey

can be to

Niimbtr of dirpcrfe(J,SolitaryjPiaces^ And infinite othcr.helpsj
ind EifementSj fcarcel y to be comprehended, in Cogitation will
cn(ue/in I icJK/tjy and Socielyot People-, Whereas, itthey build
lcattered;("as is projet^red,) Every Man, mufi: have a CornH-Copia
in himfcif, for all Things he muft ufe^ Which cannot but
breed, much D/fjiiu'ty, and no Itlfe IPajL
Secondly, it will draw out, of the inhabited Contitry^ui IreUnH
rrovijiortf', and Fj&uJIs, and many neceilares btciufe they (hall
be fure of Utterance j Whereas, in the Difperfcd thibi tat ions every Man muft reckon,onelv,upon that,'.hat he brings with him.
As they do,in Trovifions^oi Ships,
Thirdly, the Charge of Bavoncs^ as they call them, to be made,
about every CctjiU\ or Houfc, may be fpared, when the Hubitationsj
a

^

onely into 'Toxv»s.
be a Means, to fecure the CoHntry^ againft future Ptr;//, in cafe, of any Revolt^ and DefeSwn.
For, by a flight
Fortification^ ot no great Charge, the danger of any Attempts^ of
Kicrns^ and Sreorci.Alcnjix\:iy be prevented The Omijjion of which
fhall

be

And

congrc;^jtcd^

laftly, it will

:

Pointy in the Laft rluKtation,

oi Mntfjler , made the iVorkjo^ycan^

And

Afan think, it will Draw
People, too far off, from the Grounds, they are to labour 5 It is to
beunderftood, that the N/zw.W, of the7(97v«/, be encreafed accordingly And likewife, the Situation of them, be, as in the Center, in refpett of the Vortions aliigned to them.
For in the Champian Countries oi England, where the Habitation, ufeth to be in
Torcns^ andnot difperfedjit is no new Thing, to go two Miles ofTj
to Plow, part of their Grounds:hnd two Allies CompaJJe^ will take
to be but the Spoyk o^Dayes.

if :iny

•)

up

a

good Deal oiCoicntrey.

The

fourth ro7«/, is a Toint, wherein, I fnall differ, from the
rather in ^antity, and Proportion, then in Matter. There
is allowed to the undertaker, Vv'ithin the five years of Reflraint, to
alien a third part,inFeeF/j;'/«^ h\\6.X.oDemrjt' , another for /cwr/j'
/tMrj; which, I fear, will mangle the ror/?"<7»j 5 And, will be, but
i'rojeS,

make money, of two parts Whereas,! am of Opinion,
morcthe firft undertaker,i3 forced to keep, in his own Hands,
the more the Work is like to profper.
For Firft, the Perfon, liaa fhifr, to

:

the

the State here^ to perform the Plantation, is the Immediate
"Undertaker. Secondly, the more, his Frtj/tVdependeth, upon the
Anmtall, and Springing^Commodity 5 The more Sweetnelle, he will
find in putting forward, feVwwrjwCjand Hnsbanding of the Grounds-)
And therefore is like to take more care of it. Thirdly, fin ce the
.Vj/7^'c/,are excluded, I do not fee , thatany perfons , are like to
be drawn over, of that Condition, as are like to give F/nes^ and undertake the Charge oi Fmldittg : For I am perfwaded, that the
Prople iranrported,\v\]\ confiff o(Gentlc»/en,and their Servants 3 And
of Labourers, and Hindes; And not of Yeomen, of any wealth ^
ble, to

And
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And

therefore,the Ch,ir(',e oi^BuiUling^as well of the Tenements^ and
amies ^ as of the Captall HouJ'es, themfelves, is like to reft, upon
thQ rrincipall Vndcrt.ikers which will be recompenced, in the
end, to the full-, and with much advantage, iftheymakcnolong
Ejhtes^orLeafes.
And therefore this Article^ to receive fome Salification.
Fifthly, I (hould think it requifite, ih^^t Men oi Exf^erience, in
that Kwgdome^ fhould enter^ into fome particular Confiderationj
of theC/'.2r^c/5and Provilions,ofall kindes, that will be incident
to the Tlantation ^ To the end, that thereupon, fome Advife, may
betaken, fortheFurnifhing, and Accommodatinp them, moir
conveniently j Aiding private Induftry, with publick Care, and
I

:,

Order.

Thus I have cxprefied

to your Alajejly^ thofe fimplc.and weak,
have
Cogitations, which
had in my Self, touching this Catifc:^
Wherein, I moft humbly defireyour pardon, and gracious acceptance, of cay good Affeftion, and Intention. Forlholdit
for a Rukj that there belongeth to great Monarchs, from Faith (ull
Servants, not onely the Tribute oi Dntj, but the oblutioMS of checrffdmjeoi' Heart. And {olpnxy the Almightj/^ to blelle this great
jlSion^ with your Majefiks Care , Aud your Care^ with Happy
I

SucceJJe.
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S

N

S

ESTATE.
May itpleafe Xonr
Find

it,

MAjESTTj

a Pofitive rrecept,o£ the OldLarvj That there

»0 Sacrifice iv;tho»t Salt. The Aforall
whereof, (ht^xdes iktCcrer/iory^ )maybe^ That
God is not pleafed, with the Body of a good Intenti-

Jljould he

Except it hsfeajoned^ with that Spintual/ ^F/feit be not eafily Subjeft , to
he corrupted^ and perverted. For Salt^ in the Scripture, ha Figure,
both oiU'jfedomc, zudlajiing. This commeth into myMind,
upon this Aft of M'. Sutton j Which feemeth tome, as a Sacrifice
wiihoHt Salt:, Having the ^/j^erw//, oi^ a. Good Intention , but not
powdred, with any fuch Ordinances^ and InfcitutioHr-, as may p'referve the fame from turning Corrupt j Or, at leaft, from becomming Vnfavoury, 'and of little tyc. For though, the Choice of
the Feoffees J beofthebeftj yet neither can they alwayes live j
on

')

domej and Jndgement,as

Mm

And

6

a6

yichife

to

the

King, touching Mr. buttons

EJiate^

the very Nature, of the Work it ftlf, in the vaft, and unfit,
Proportions thereof, being apt to provoke a Mif-impiuynxnt^
his no Diligenceof thcii?, (except there be a Dii^^reJ/i^h om
that Moduli^] that can excufe it. from running the (ame way, that
Gifts oHike Condition, have heretofore done. For to delrg the
Cburtcr-hoHfi^ a V>titlcling^t{ot a Trir.ccs H.tl'it.ilioff, for an iklpitallj]
U all one, as ]f one ftiould give in Almes, a Kich lEntbroyde-td..Jo.ik,
toa7?rP!^^r. And certainly, a Man inaylte, Tanquam qu£ Oaths
CcrmtiUtr^ that if fuch an ydifxcc , with A/x 'ihoajand^cmds Revenue^ be ereeT^ed into one Hofpitall-, It will, in fmall time, degenerate, to be made a preferment, of fome great rcrfou^ to be Jlljjicr^
and he to take all t!ie fweer, and the Foor, to be itinte J, and tnke
but the Cr««// : As it ccmes topalle, in divers WIp/;).-/.;//, of this
Realm 5 Which have but the Karnes oiHofpit.dls^ and are but w ealx.\\y benefices^ inrefpeclof the Alijierf)ip-^ But ther£?i?r, which is
the Propter qu/d^ little relieved. And the like^ hath been the For
tunc, ot much of the v4/wa , of the Roman Rdrgion , in the Crc.-^t
f()«W.;//(?;// 3 which being begun in Vain-Glory, and Oftentation, havehad their JudgemcntjUpon ihem,to end in Corruption,
and Abufe. Ttlis Aleditation^ hath inade me prefurce , to write
rhefefcw Lines to your Miijejiy:^ Being no better ihen good

And

hich your Majejiies great tFifcdom^ma)- make feme thing,
Nothing,
of.
pr
Wherein, I defire, to be thus underftood'. That if this Foiofda//^;7,Cfuch as it is,) be perfect ^ and Good in Larv j Then I am too
well acquainted, with your Majejiies Difpofition, to advife, any
Courfe, of power, or Profit, that is not grounded upon a [light ;
N;iy further, if the Dcfdfs be fuch, asa Co«r/ oi rqmy may Remedy, and Cure, Then I wilh, that as Saint Veterffiadow^ did cure
Difea'cs So the very (hadow, of a Good Intention, inay cure Defeds of that Nature. But if there be a Right, and Birth-right,
planted in the//tv>--, And not Remediable by Ccurts oi FqniSj; -A
And that Right , be fubmitted to your AUjcfy 5 Whereby it is
both , in your power, and Grace, what to do^ Then 1 do wifli,
t hat this rude Ai'iJJc^ and chaos^ of a Good Deed, were d ire^cd, rather to a SoUdc Merit ^ and Curable charity^ then to a lAazcoiGlory^
that will but crackle, a little, in Talk, and quickly cxtingiiifh.
And this may bedcne,obferving tbc Species-, of Mr. Sutt tts Intent, though varying in Individno. For it appeares, that he had,
in Notion,' a Triple Good:, An Hofpit.dlt, And zScbook--, And
Maintui)m7goiz Freachcr-y^ hich. IndividMalls^reier to thefe Three
GemrallHe.ids. Relief of T core Advancement of I earning-^ And
PrcpiTgatiou of Religicv. Now then , if I fhall fet before your Mais,that is mofl want'Jef'}, in every of thefeThree Kinder, what it
ing'in your Kingdome'^knd what is likCjtobe the mofl FruitfuII,^
Effeduall ufe, of fuch a Fenejjrence,and leaff like to be perverted ;
jThat J think, fhall be no ill Scope of my Labour, how meanly
foever performed j Foroutof^rt/7c/y5reprefeQted, £/e^/V//may
Conbe befr grounded^
IViJ/tes^v,

;,

\

'

\

\

i

.;

•,

!

'

I

Advife

to the

King, toHclmg Mr. Siittons

Concerning the Relief o{ the roore--,
Hoffitalh, with

I

Competent FWrm7»f«//,

hold Comt Number
will

do

26-

Eftate.

far

of
more qood
-^

then one H''>fpi tall, of an Exorbittmt Creatnejjc. For though the one
Courfe, will be the more ^cfw, yet the other will be the more
Forifyour JI/j/f/](vereftmany 5 befides the obfcrving the
Felt.
ordinary Maxwie--) Bomtm^qno communis, ftf/wt'//«f, choice may be
made, of thofe Ti^jrwe/, and rlaces-, where there is moft Need ^
And lo the Remedy^ may be Dijiribnted, as the D7jejfc^\s Difperjcd.
Again, CrM/«f//cof/if//e/t', accumulate in one place, doth rather
invite a Swarm, and Surcharpe, oiroorc, then relieve thofe, that
are, naturally, bred in that place : Like to ill temprcd A/edicincr,
that draw more Humour to the Part , then they Evacuatc
from it. But chiefly, I rely, upon the Reafon, that I touched in
the Beginnings That in thefe O'rej^ H(?//)/Y^///, the Rei-eKiies, will
draw the Vje, and not the VJe^ the Revennes ^ And fo, through the
Majjeoithe fFealth-, they will fwi'tly tumbledown, to a tI/z/cwployment.
And if any Man fay, that in the Two Hofpital/s in
London, there is a Frefdent o^ Great ncjje-, concurring withcW
Employment ^ Let him confider, that thofe Ho/pitalls^ have Annuall
Covernerf-y That they are under the Superiour Care, and Policy,
offuch a date, as the City o{ London J And chiefly, thattheir Hewww/, confift not upon Certainties , but upon Cafnalties , and
Free Gifts j Which Gifts would be with-held, if they appeared
once to be perverted : Seas, it keepeth them, in acontinuall
Good Behaviour, and Awe, to employ them aright; None of
which Points, do match, with the prefentCt/e,
The next conjideratio may be,whether this intended Hofpital, as
it hath a more ample Endowment^theti oiher Hofpiuls have,(hould
not likewife work.iupon a better Subjed,then other Foore: A3 that
it (hould be converted, to the Reliefof AlaimedSohldters^ Decayed
Merchant f^hloufeholders yigcd^and Dejtitute Church- men^and the like^
Whofe Condition, being of abetter fort, then loofe people. Si. Beg
gars^ deferveth, both a more I tberalstipend,8(. Allovoance.zad fome
proper place of iie/ie/, not intermingled^ or coupled, with the
Bafeft Sort of rwre: Which Trfl/e^, though Specious, yet,inmy
Judgements will not anfwer the Dejignment , in the Event, in
thefc our Times. For certainly, few Men in any Vocation,which
have been fome Body, andbeare a Mind, fomewhat according to
the Confcience, and Remembrance, of that they have becn,will
ever defcend , to that Condition , as to profeffe, to live upon
, and to become , a Corporation f of Declared Beggars 5 But
rather will choofe, to live obfcurelyand as it were, to hide themfelves, with fome private Friends; So that the End, of fuch

yjlmes

an

Injiitution, will be,

that

it

will

make the Place ,

a Receptacle

of

the Worft,Idleft,and moft diflTolute Perfons,of every Profeffion 5
And to become a Cell of Loyterers^ and Cafi Serving Men, and
r)r««;^^rr//,with Scandal! rather then Fruit,to the Common Wealth.
And of this kinde, I can find but one Example with us 3 Which is,

Mm

a

the

;
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Afft'ife to

iheKhgy touchivgMr. buttons Efrate.

Knights oili'wdfor-^ Which particular, would give a
Man, fmall er.couragctnentjto follow that rrefJcnt,
Therefore, the bcft Effeft of HofpUaU^ is, to make the Kingdome^ if it werepfilliblcj cipableof that Lavp-.^ 7hat there he no
Heggarinljracl.
For it is that kind of People, that is a burthen,
in Eye fore, a fcandallj and a Seed, of Perill, andTumultjin
But chiefly, it were to be wi(hrd, that fuch a Benethe State,
the

Alffsct

Relii^f o^ the poor, were fo beftowed j As not
Mecre,
and Naked, roure, fhould be fuftained j But
onely ) the
Htfve/^rtr/iiw,
which hath hard means to live, upon
alio, that the
whom the ii,(>rc areni;vvci'a!i^ed,{houldbein fonic fort eafed.
For that were a W"(9r/^, generally acceptable, to the Kiagdowe, if
ihc fiihlick. Hand, of Alms, might fpare, the rriv.ite Hand of lax.
And iherefo.e, of all other Employments, of th.itkind, Icom-

ficence,

tow ird the

^

cbf nd moft, Houfes oi deliefyind Correction'-^ which are Alixt Hojpitails, whexettie Impotent Terjon, is relieved, and the sturdy Beg-

gar ^ buckled to work 5 And the unable Person alfo not maintained to be Idle, ("which is ever joyncd with liniw^c^^f/?, and
Impurity,) But is fnrtedj with fuch work, as he can mannage,and
peiform. And where theufes, are not diftingui{bed,as in other
Hofpitals'-i Whereof fome, arefor^^e^rf, SLi\d Impotent ; an<J fome
And fome , for Correclion of Vagabonds 5 Bat are
for childnn
'-,

and proroifcuous. So that, they may take, o^ Toore,
of every fort, from the Com^trej, as the Countrey breeds them.
Andthu£5ther<7<?rcthemfelves, fhall find the Tr^jw^^^w, and other

generall

,

rfcf^fthpfweetnefle, of the Abatement, of theTax. Now if it be
objtfted, that H- ufes of Corre<3:ion, in all places,,have not done
the good expefted^ ("as it cannot be denied, but in moif places,
they have dene muct\ Goodi)It muft be remi.mbredjthat there i>
a grear DifFerencejbetween that,"which is doncjby the DiitracVed

Govcrnmc'

ijot

ujiicesof Peace

j

And thai,whichma=.

be done

a fetled Ordinaf'ce,fub)i:^ to a Regular I'iftiatjonyxs this may be
And befidcs, the W-nt hath been, commonly,, in Ho «/"ffx of corre-

by

cf a competent, andCertaio, Stock, for the Materialls oi
heLaoour, which, ipthif cafe, mavbelikewifefupplied.
Concerning the Ad-v. ncement of Learning:, 1 do funfcribe, to
the Opinion,nf one, of the Wifeft, and Greateft, Men, of your

clion,

Kingdome,

many 5 and
cefTe.

For

That

for C ramniar schools-, there arc already too
theref. re,no Providence,to adde, where there is Exthe great Number of Schools, which are in your High-

ness Realm, doth caufe a Uant, and doth caufe likewife an Overflorvj Both of them, Inconvenient, and one of them Dangerous. For by Means thereof, they find /Fd»/ in the C'jwwr/r/, and
Tottms, both of Servants fox Husbandry, and Apprentices foiTrade^
And, on the other fide, there being more Schollers bred, then
the state, can prefer, and Employe And the Adive part, of
thatlife, not bearing a proportion, to the

needs fall out, that many

Pcr/tf«/,

V reparative

•.,

ItmuR

will be bred, unfit, £br other
*

yocatiom

L

:

/id'Z'ife

Vocatiors\

tothe Kiagy touching

Mr. Sattom EJiate..
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And un^rrfitablc for that, in which they are broueJK upj

the/vcJ/w, iuWoi Indigent idle, and U'unton People, V. hich are but ALiteria RevH/n novxrun.
Therefore, ia this Point, I wifh, Mr. Suttons Intention, were
exalted a Degree 5 That thar^ which he meant, {ox'Ieachers c£
child en^ your M.tjijiy fhculd make tor 'leacbsrs of A/en ^ wherein, it bath been, my ancient Opinion, and Obfervarion, That
in the Vnivcrjitics of this Realm^ (which i take to be,of the btft
endowed Z'nizcijities ci Enrjfe^') there is Nothing more wanting) towards t he pour rfiing S tatc oi Learning^ then the Honourable, and plentifull, Halarics^ oi Readers ^ in Arts, and [roftjjionf.
In which Point, as your Mjiejiies Boiintj ^ already, hath
made a Beginnings So this Occa(iin,is offered of G^ii^, tomake
iTroacding.
Surtly, Reader: in .he Chair, are, a* '.he Pdrcnls
in Sciences^ and deferve, toenjoy a Condition, not inferiourto
their c/j/WrtV.thar embrace the i'r.iciicill Part . Eisjno Man^ will

Which

y//

lilli

-y

longer, in the c/jjir, thent.llbccan iy;z/A, to a better prefer:
And it will come to palTe, as V/r^/Zlaith,

ment

FA Patiwft invdidi referent jcjunia Nati.
F'or, if

thePrlncipall

2le</^cr/,

through the Mean nefre,of their

Entertainment, be but Men, of fuperficiall Learning 3 And that,
they (hall take their place,but in paffjge^It will make the Aiaffeoi
Seiencer, want ihe chief, and folid Dimenfion, which is Dcp./j^
and to become, but Pretry, and j compendious, Hd'oits oi pru
3 ice. Therforc, Icouldwifh, that in both the 'Z^/i'ii'c>j7-</ej, the
LeSiires^ as weW o( tha three Profcjjions^ Divirity^ I..'ip, andr/jy//VA.? A;oi the three Heads oi Science, Philojophy, Arts oi^ speech.

and ihe

jUathemuticl^Sy

were

raifed in their Penfions,

Which though

unto a loo

be not near fo great,
they are, in fome other Places, where theGrearnefleof the
R.eward,doth whiClle for the Abltll Men, outofall Forra:np.iri ,
to fupplythe chair yet jtmay beaPortioiij tocontent a^^r
thy
and^i/t', Man, If he be, iikewif^j Co»templative\nKature\
As thofe 'piritsare, that are Fitteftfor Lc&nres. Thus may Learning^ in youv KingdoMe, be advanced, to a further Heighth--,
Learning: (I Cdy,') which under your ^/j/e/?)', the moOi Learned
of Kings, may claim fome Degree, of Elevation,
Concerning rrcpagation oi Rcltv^ion, I fhall in few word?, fet
before your Alajejiy, three Propojitionsj None of them, Devifes,
of m'ne own, otherwife,then that I ever approved thfm. Tw.
of which, have been in Agitation, of Speech, and The third
1.

fcr AnK»-}t, a pieces

it

as

-J

:,

.•

afted.

The firfl- is, a Colledge for Controverftes 3 Whereby, we (hal' not
fliil

proceed Single, butlhall as

it

were, double cur Fz/e/jWhich,

certain] y,will be found, in the Encounter.

Thefecondis, a Receipt, (I like not the word Seminary, in
refped, of the Vain I'ovees ^ and implicite obedience:, and ether
Thines|
_

.

1

;

I
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involved in that
Term^) for Converts tothtRefoyMeciRel/giof;, either of Youth,
orotherwifc^ For,I doubt not, but there are in S/i^/w, Itafj^ znd
oiher Comtrjef, of the i'Jp'Ji^y many, whofe Hearts are touched,
with afenfeof thofeConuptions, and an acknowledgment of
a better Way 5 which Grace, is, many times, fmothered, and
choakedjthrough a worldly ConfiderationofNefe(/?A>',and want^

Things tending to the

pertnrl>atjon^o^ States

^

Men not knowing, where to have Succeur^ and Rejh^^e. T hii,likewife,

I

queftce

5

hold a W i>r/^ of great Fietjf^ and aWorl(, of great ConfcThat we, alfo, may be Wife, in our Generation j And that,

theiVatihJHll, ax\dL Silent Nighty

maybe

ufed, as well fox forcing

of good Seedy as of Tares.
The third is, the Imitation of a Memorable, and Religious

Ad, of §)^ccn Elizabeth ; Who finding, a part of LancaJIure-, to be
extreamly Backward, in iie//,(;70»; hndiXhe Benefices, fwallowed
up, m Imprcpr/ationij did, by Decree, in the DMtehj/j eteA fourJiipends, of iogI. per Annum, a piece, for Treacher s, well chofen,
to help the H<«ratf/? ; which have done, a great deal of Good, in
Neither do there want, othe PartSjWhere they have laboured
.

ther Corners^ in the Kealm^ that would require, for a time, the
like Extraordinary Help.
Thus have I, briefly, delivered, unto your Majejiy-, mine Opinion , touching the Employtnent » of this Charity : whereby^
that Mafle of wealth, which was in the Owner, little better,
then a Stack, or Heap, of Muck, may be fpread, over your
Kingdonte, to many fruitfull purpofes , your Ma')ejiy pbnting^and
watering^

and Cod giving the Encreafe.

:
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PROPOSITIO
TO
His Maiefty,
BY

FRANCIS BACON,

Sir

Knight,

H IS

MAJESTIES
ATTZJRNET GENERALL^^
One of His

AND
Privy C o un s e l l

ching the Compilmg

LAJVES,

,

hnA

Amendment^

E

NGLAND,

of

;

Of

Touthe

roVR mjiJestt,
F Your Favour, Having Made me Privji Couticelbr
And Continuing me, in the Place, of your AtturMey
Cenerall, (which is more then was thefe hundred
years before, ) I do not undeiftand it to be, that by
putting off, the dealing, in Caufes, between party
and party, I fliould keep Holy-day the more: But
that,

I

ftradtion.

my

time, to your Service, withleffediWherefore, in this plentiful! Acceffion of Time,

(hould dedicate

which

;
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And Amendwent^
which I have now gained Itakeit, to be my duty Notoncly
But
to fpeed your Commundcnnnts^ and the CufincJJc, of my f /jcc
to meditate, aud to excogitate, of my felf, wherein May beft,
by my Travels, derive your er/«a,to the Good ofyour People^

A Vropof/tiofty

touching the Compiling;

5

,

^

I

/

Thanks, and Increafe of Love, to you again.
And
of many things, I could find, in my
thought,
And after 1 had
proper,
for your Majefy ^ as a Mnlter^
Judgement, none more
Nor for me, as a Workman, then the Kci/wa«^,and Recompiling,
of the I arvcs oiEngUnd.
Your Majejiy is a King^ blefled with Pofieritj/ ^ And thcfe Kings,
fort beiV, with Afts of Perpetuity^Whtn they do not leave them,
inftead of Children ^ buttranfmit, bothL/«e, and Mtri/, to Future Generations. You are a great Majicr^ in Jujiice, and Jitdicatiire: And it werepitty , that the fruit of that Vertue, ihould
dye with yoa. Your ALyefy^ alfo Raigneth, in Learned Tijnes ^
The more, in regard, Ot your own perfcftions, and patronage
of Learning 5 And it hath been the mifhap, of^^^r^f, ofthis^'J'
//.Tc,that theleffe Learned Time, hath wrought upon the more
As for my i<:\?^ the Law
Learned 5 Which now will not be fo.
Some little helps I
is my profeffion, to which I am a debter.
May have, of other Learning, which may give Form to matter
And your Majejiy hath fet me, in an Eminent place, whereby, in
a Work^ which muft be the Workjoi many , I may the better have
Coadjutors.
Therefore, not to hold your Majejiy^ with any long
return, their

I conceive to be,nothing lefs then VVords^
Matter: Which mattctj it felf, nevertheleile, requireth5fomewhat briefly to be faidjboth of the Dignity,
and iikewife of the Safety, and Convenience, of this Work^--^ And
then to go to the main 5 That is to fay, to (hew, how the zriirA.is
to be done; Which incidently, alfo, will beft Demonftrate, that
itisnovaft, norfpeculativc. Thing, But a Real), andfeizable.
CaUijihenes^ xhnX-^oWovj^d Alexanders Court ^ and v/as grown , in
fomedifpleafure, with him, Becaufehe could not well brook
the rerfun Adoration j At a Supper, (which, with the Cr^a\i»/,
was, ever, a great part, Jalk.^) was defired, becaufe he was an Flo\qnetit Mun^ to fpeak of fome Theam 3 which he did And chofe,for
his Theam, The praife,of the Jlliiccdonian Nation ; wliich, though
it were, but a filling Thing, to praifemenjto their Faces;, yet he
ididit, with fuch Advantage of Truths and avoydanceof t!.ittery^ and with fuch life 3 As the Hearers were fo ravilhcd with it.,
that they plucked the Rofes off from their Garlands , and threw
ihem upon him : As the Manner of Applaufes, then, was.' >^kxander was not pleafed with it, andjby way of Difcountenance,

preface, in that,which

I

will proceed to the

f,

faid, //

he to

was

eafie) to be a

goud Qfatonr, in apleaj/ng iheam.

Callijihenes^^ turn yourjiilc^

T.nt^ ("faith

and tell us norv ofour Faults^

that

TPcmay^havc the profit^ andnotyouonely thepraifc.
Which he prefently did, with fuch a force, and fo piquantly, xhzt Alexander
faid iheCoodneJJc ofhit Theam had made him Eloquent before : Eut
lionI
'•)

;
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novo it vpss the Malic$ of his hearty tb.it had infpired him:
I. 6"/>5l fliallnofallj intoeitherof thofe two £A-//v.iwej-,

Con-

cerning the I ^Jive/ of £'»'^/</W; They comintndiheinfclves, befi:
to them, that underftand them
And your Mtjcjiies ^chief 'juji/cc
oiyonrBench, hath, in his Writing^j magnified them, not with
outCaufe: Certainly, they are Wife, they are Jufr, :^.nd Moderate, idivej-; TheygivetoG(7ii/j They give to Cf/rf^j They give
to the SubjeCfs
Itis true, Ihey arc
that which appertdineth.
.•

-y

asmixtjasour L^/w^H./^e, compounded of £r/7/7/Z/, K/imjn, Saxor?^
DanjJ}}^ Korm.w^ Cuftomes. And as oni LangHage , is fo much the
Richer, fo the /.^jrc/jare the more com pleat; Neither doth this
attribute lefle to them, then thofe, that would have them, to
have flood out the fame, in
Mutations j For no Trec^ is fo good,
firft fet, as by Tranjpl.tnting.
2. As for the Second Ex/re.?/!?/; I have nothing to do with it,
by way, of Taxing the Lawes. I fpeak, only, by way of rerfittmg
them.- Which is ealieft in the beft things; For that, which is
farramifle, hardly receiveth Amendment; But that, which
hath already ; To that, more may be CiveK.
Eefides, what
I ihali propound, is not, to the Matter o)l xhcLarves^ but to
the Manner^ of their Kegijhy^ Exprejjion , and Tradition : So th".t,
itgiveth them rather £7^^/, then any newN.z/wr^. This being fo,

M

for the Dignity ^oi thtlf'orke,
like; For, furely, that 5c.j/?j

know, fcarcely, where to find the
and thofe Degrees^ oi SovcraignHo-

1

and rightly marflialled. Firft, xW^Ionnders oiEthe Law givers Thtnt\\e Deliverers^ and Saviours^
after long Calamities; Then the F<i.'/j?rj- of their CoK«/r;e/

nonr^ are true,
Jiates

k,

Then

-.^

Whicharcjuft, and Prudent, lyinca'-y And Laftly, Conquerors,
which Honour, is not to be received, amongft the reft; Except
it be, where there is an addition of moie Country, and Territory, to a better Government, then that was of the Conquered.
Of
rhefe in my Judgement, your ii/^ye/rj'jmayjwith more truth^th en
fiattery,be intituled,to the firft;becaure of yonrVmti.Hgoi Britain,
Sc planting Ireland j Both which favouf oi the Founder. That, wch I
nowpropound to yoUjmay adopt ycu,airo,into theSecond/Iiarpgivers^hzve Been called, Fnncipes I'erpetut ; Becaufe, as Bifbop Gardner faid,in a bad Senfe, that he would be Bipop-,zn hundred years,
after his death, in refpeft of the Long Leafes he made ; So Lawgivers ^ are ftill Kings ^ and Rulers , after their Deceafe^ in their
Lawes. But this ^f'ori^e, fhining fo in it felf, needes no Taper. For
the fafety,and convenience, thereof; It is good to confidcr, and
to anfwer thofe obje£iious^ or StT«p/e/> which may 2rife,or be made,
againft this U'orke.

That it is a Thing needleffe ; And that the L^zr , as it
is in good Eftate ; Comparable to any Forrain L^n?; And

ob). I.

DOW is,
that,

it is

not pofHble, for the

Wit of Man, inrefpeftof

Frailty thereof, to provide, againft the Incertainties,
fions,

the

and Eva-

orOmiffions, ofLua'.

Nn

Rcfp.
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Kcfp. For the Comparifon, with Forrame Lawes^h is in vainCjlo
fpeak of it For men will never agrecabout it. Our Z.47r)'er/,will
vn^iintain^ {or OUT Mkwcipall LaTPCS j Civilians-) Schollars^ Truvaillersy will be oi the other Opinion.
But Certain it is, that our L^we/, as they now fland, arefubjeft to great Incertainties, ahd variety of Opinion, Dclayes, and
•,

EvaHonsj Whereof enfueth.
1. That the jUnltiplidt_y, and length of Suites, is great.
2. That the Contentious Perfpn, is araied, andtheHoneft
Subjefl', Wearied, and Opprcffed.
5. That the JttdgCy is more Abfolute , Whojin doubtfull Cafes,
hath a greater ftroak,and Liberty.
4. That the Chancery Cetirts ^ are Dior£ filled, the Remedy of
Lan\ being often obfcure, and doubtfull.
5. That the ignorant L^ny.r.ilirowdeth his Ignorance of L/w,
in that, doubts are fo frequent, and mai^.y.
6. That Mens Jjjuraucei^oi t^tir Lands^ and Fji.ites, by V-ttenU^
Dcedes, i-i^ills, are often fubjeft toqueftion, and hollow 5 And
many the like Inconvenicncies.
It is a good Rule, and Direction, ("For that all Laxoes^ Secundum

&

Rlagis
Minus^ do participate of Incertainties, ) That followeih: Mark, whether the DoubtSj thatarife, ar^ only, in Cafes
of Ordinary Experience ,* Or, which happen not every day ? It
in the firO, Only, impute it to frailty, of Mans torefight, that
cannot re3ch,by Lavp^to all Cafes : But if in the Latter 5 be aifured,
there is a fault in the Law. Of this, I fay no more, but, that, (To
give every Man his Due,) Had it not been, forSr. Edward Cookes
Reports^ ("which jthough they may have Errors, and fome peremptory^ and Extra judiciallRelolutions, more then are warranted ;
Yet they containe, infinite good i5cf //?(?«/, and i?»//«^j over, of
,

-afes.)

The Law^ by this Time, had been, almoft, like a Ship, without
For that the Cafes^ of Modern Experience, are fled from
thofe, that are ad judged, and ruled, in Former time. But the NeFor Firfr,
cejfity^ of this iVorkp, is yet greater, in the Statute Law.
balla-ft j

therearea number,of Zl/z/w/inw^jrewdZ/ I^jirei, which lay upon the
And if, in bad rimes, they ftiould be awaked, and put in
Suhjeif
Execution, would grinde them to powder.
There 'm a itzxntd civilian^ thatexpoundeth, the C«r/e of the
rropket: rlnet fttptr eos Laqueos ^ of Multitude, of Fcnall Larves :
Which are worle, then (howresof Hayle, or Tempeft, upon
Cattle 5 for they fall upon AJen.
Thtre are (ome rcnall Lawes ^ fit to be retained, but their ffAnd it is ever a Rule, that any over great
nahy too great
Penalty^ Cbefidcs the Acerbity oi it^") deads the £^a'«//<?« of the
•)

,

Larv.

There is a further Inconvenicncejot Tcnall Lawcs, ohfolete, and
outofVfej For that it brings a Cjw^rewc, Negle^fy and Habite Dijobcd/enctj

of the Laivej

upon other wholefome

bcdicnce^

ed, in rra&rjc,

and Execution

:

of Engls^d,

iy;

Larvcs^ that arc

i>o

fit to be continuthat our Laivcs^ endu;c tiic Tor-

ment of Mcz^entim.
ihe living die in the Armcs of the dead.
Laftly, there is, fuch an ^f<«///«Ai/w/;, oi staiHicr^ concerning
one mattery And they focrolle, and iniricate, ssthcccri.iintyol
Luw^ islolHn the Mi\'pcj As y owr Majcjiy^ had Experience, lall
dayjupon the r^/w/: Whether the Jncendiurj of New-/»arf{et ^(hould
have the benefit, of his clergy.

That it is a great Innovation ^ And
beyond forci jght.

Ol)J. I

gerous^

.

Innovations^ are dan-

Rrfp.All rirgings^axid Afedecincs, either in the Ci-ji'e, or Naturally
a re Innovations.
So as that Argument^ is a Common place ^ againltall Kuilc Reformations .^ntxhtxxoih is,that this woik>(:ught

Body,

not to be termed, or held, for any Innovation j in thefufpedted
fenfe.
Forthofearcthe /»wOT;<f//<'»J', M-hich are quarrelled, and
fpoken againft, that concern the Confcitnces, Elbtes, and Fortunes, of particular pcrfons: Eut this of General Ordinance,
prickethnot particulars, but paliethi/ffe^/rc/^/Va. Belides, itis
on the favourable part For iteafcthjit preflethnot ; And lallly,ic is, rather, matter) oiOrder^ and explanation, then of Alteration.
Neither is this, without Prcfidcnt, in former Govern.•

ments.

The Romjns^hy their Decemvirs^ did make their Tivelve Tables ;
But that was, indeed, a new Ena&ing^ox Confiituting,oi L awcs^'^ot
aRegiJiringy or Recompiling: And they were mace, out of the
.LaTves^ of the Cr£cians~. not out of their own Qufiomes.
In Athens, they had Sexvir, which were ftandi!igCi7w/7////7t>«fr/, towatch, and todifcern, whatidzve/, waxed unpioper, for
the Jime ; And what new Lan> , did, in .ny branch, crolle, a former Z^iiv^ and lo. Ex Officio^ propounded

Kmg

their Repeales.

have
made, oneperfite, and uniform, Z,<i»', out of the Oy;/ Larv Roman^ and the rovinciallQufiomes. ^i^ France.
'^iUjiinian^ the Emperour^ byCommiffionfj diredled , to divers
perfons, Learnedin the L^mes , reduced the Roman Lawes , from
I'ajinefs of Volume, ^nd^ Labyrinth oi incertainties, Unto that
courfc, of the Qivdl Larv^ which is now in ufe. Ifindjhereat
home, of late years, That KingHenry the S^h. in the Twenty
feventh oi his R-J'gn, was authoriz=:d,by Parliament;to nominate
Thirty two Commijfioners^ part Ecclefiajiicall^ partTcmporall , to
purge the Carjon Lav^ ^ and to make it agreeable, tolheL.nvof
Cod^ and the Law^ of the Realm ; And the fame was revived,
jin the Fourth year, oi Edvpard the 6'''. though neither took
Leivff^thc ii'''.ofFr</«cf,had

it

in his intention, to

I

eSedt.
I

j

I

1

1

of Lycurgns ^ Solon ^ Ninos ^ and others, of
ancient time , they are not the worfe, becaufe Grammer SchoUars,
fpeak of them. But things too ancient, wax Children^ with us aFor fhe

gain.

Z.^a't'i-

Nn

2

Fdgar\

^

J Propojition^ touching the Conipiiirtg

776

j

Edgar J the Saxofi King, collefted, the Laxfcs of this Kwgciome^ and
g ave them the Strength, of a Faggot bound, which formerly
weredifperfed.
The Statutes^ of King Fcltvard^ the Firft, were fundamental! j
But I doubt I err, in producing fo many Fxampksj For, as Cicero
faith to C<ffar^ fo may I fay, to your Majefly:
Nil Vulgar e
Olfj.^.

tc

Dignum Vicleri pofjit.

Jn this purging, of the courfe, ofthe

and Statutefy much good may be taken away.
Rejp. In all Purging, fome good HHmours, may
that,

is

largely rcompenfed,

by Lightning

Common Lavea-i
pafs

away 5 But

,

the Body, of much

bad.

Labour were better beftowed, in bringing the Contvton
o( England^ to a Text Law^ as the Statutes are. And fettingj
both of them down, in Method^ and by 'litles.
Rejp. It is too long a Buficeife, to debate, whether Lex Scripts
aut non Script a A Text Latp^ or (-vjiomes well regiftred, with
received, and appiox'ed Grounds^ and Afaximes^ andAfts, and
Refolutionsjudiciall, from Time to Time , duely entred, and
reported j Be the better Form, of Declaring, and Authorizing,
Larves: It was the principall Reafon, or Oracle, of Lycurgus 5
That none, of his Lavpcs^ (houid be written. Cttjiomes^tixt Lawes
written, in Living 'tables : And fome Traditions^ the church doth
not difauthorize. In all Sciences, they are the foundefV, that keep
ohj. 4.

Larvcs,

-^

Andfurelam, there arc more Doubts^ that
rife upon our Statutes
which are a text Law, then upon the
Common Larv^ which isnoTc.v^ Lave. But, howfoever thatQueclofe to Tarticulars

-^

^

ftion

be determined,

I

dare not advice to

caft

theL^rp, into a

new Mould. The work, which I propoundjtendeth to proyning,
and Grafting, the Law , And not, to T'loiv up and rimting ,t
again for fuch a Remove , I (hould hold, indeed, for a perillous
:

Innovation.

•

tma the Judges, Counfellors of Law, and Students
of !-?»', to fchoole again 5 And make them, tofeek, what they
(liall hold, and advife for Larv^ And, it will impofe, a new
0/7.5. Itiwill

chargejupon

of

all Larvyers^

to fnrnifh themfelves,withnew Bookes

Larv.

For the Former of thofc, touching the nev/ Labour 5 It
would follow, iftheLdw, were new moulded, into a
Text Lavp ; For then , Men muft be new to begin And that^
is one of the Reafons, for which, I difallow that Courfc.
But in the way, that I ilull now propound, the entire Body, and
Suhjianceof harp, fhall remain^ Onely difcharged, of Idle,and
Unprofitable, or Hurtfull, Matter: and Illuftrated,by Order,
and other Helps, towards the better Underlfandingof it, and
Judgement thereupon.
For
Rejp.

is

true, it

••

.
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For the Latter, touching the
charge, it is not worth the
fpeaking of, in a matter, of fo high importance j Itmought
have been ufed,of the ^'crv Traftjbtion-, of the Bible, and fuch like
IVorkes.Bookes

The

muft follow Science!, and not Sciences

Work // Self

,

Recompile,

Booker.

And the Way to Reduce, And
the

Lawes of England.

TH

I S Work, is to be done, (to ufe (oxne few words,
which
the Language oi Action, and FffcB,) in this manner.
It conflfteth of two parts: The Digejt, ox Recompiling, of the
Common Lawcs : And that of the Statutes.
In thefirftofthcfe, Three Things are to be done,
1
The Compiling of a Eooke, De Antiquttatibus 'jur/f.

is

2.

The

Comon
5

.

Reducing, or Terfeciing, of th^

Ceitrfe^

ox Corps , of the

hatfes.

The Com pofing,of certain

Introdnciive,zxxd Auxiliary BooH^cs^

touching the Study, of the L^Jve/.^
For the firft of thefe. Aii Auncjent Records, in your Tower^ or elfe
where. Containing Ads o( Parliament^ Lqrds Patents, Commijjions,
and Judgements, and the like,' ate to be .Searched, Perufed, and
Weighed. And out of thefe, are to be felcded, thofethatare of
moft Worth, and Weighty And in order of T7«?e, not of Ti/Za,
(for the more Conformitji,w\thth^ Teare.Eookes 5) to be fet Down,
and Regiftred ; Rarely, in h£c Verba But fummed with Judgement, not omitting any materiail part : Thefe are to be ufcd,
fox ReverendPreJtdcnts, but not {or Binding Authorities.
For the Second which is the Maine ^ There is to be made, a
perfeft C<7ar/e, of the L.itp, 'wiSfrieTcmpori-s. oxTeare-Eooks^,(^As
we call them, ) from f<3/n?4r^theTirf}, tothisDay^ InthcCw/piliftg, of this Courfe, of Larv, or Teare-Bookc^, The points follow••,

ing,

aretobeobferved.

sXlQafes, which are, at this Day, clearely,noL(*R's but
conftantly ruled , to the contrary, are to be left out : They do
but fill the Volumes, and feafon the Wits of Stndents,\n a contrary
fenfeofLnr. And folikewifejallC^e/^wherein that isfolemnly,!
Firfl",

and long debated, whereof there is now no Queftion

at all,r.re to

^judgements only, zxidRefolntions-y But

without the
Argumentts, which are now become but frivolous: Yet for the
Obfervation,of the deeper fort of Larvycrs,that they may fee,how
the Law hath altered, out of which they may pick fometimes
good ufe 5 I do advife , That upon the firft in time, of thofeO^/fl.
'
'
les, there
leteCafe
were a Jlfcmoranduntfet
, That, at that time, the
be entred,

SlS

'

Law

^

ayS

A Fropoption

,

touching the

Coiftpil/itg^

:

and Amendment

Law, was thus taken, untill fuch a time, C>V.
Secondlvj lUwioti^r/iite^ (as ytflminn calJeth thcmi) That is
Cafes ffiecrly, of Iteration^ and Repetition, Arc to be purged away^
AndtheCti/e/, oi Jdentitj, which are bell Kcportccl, and Argued,
to be retained, inftead of theReft 5 The "^udgemcnts^ neverthelelTe, tobefctdownjCvciy one, in time, astheyarei But with
a Quotation, oiRctcrence, totheCa/e, where the ry/«f, is argued at large ; but if the Cafe, confift, part of /tepc///w#j part ol
aewJIIatter^

The

KepctitJof/, is,

onely, tobeomitted.

Thirdly, as to the y;ntinoff/J£, Cafes Judged to the Contrary:
It were too great a truft, to refer,- to the Judgement, of the

Ccmpojcrs^ot^tWisrcork^:, to decide the

Law

either

way^ except

and
therebe, a currant ftreain, of Judgements, of later time"<
chthj 1 reckon the Contrary Cafes, amongft Cajes Ob/o.'elc 5 of which
I have fpokcn before: Neverthelefle, this diligence would be
:

ufed, that fuch Cafes o^ Contradi&ioft-, be fpecialjy noted, and
collected; to the end, tho(e Doubts^ that have been fo Icngyl//
l/ta>!t, May either, by aflembling. All the jf«^(gejj,in the Fxche
For to
quer chamber, or by Tarliamcnt, be put into certainty.
fained
queftion,
under
parties,
is to
them
in
doit, by bringing

be diUiked. Nilhaheut Forum exfcenu.
Fourthly^ kWldk^iCries, which are but Scmitjjries,oi Dottbts,
tnd iKcertaifities, are to be left out, and omitted, and no ^£ries fetdown, but of great Drakx, well debated, and left undecided, for difficulty^ But no doubting, oxupflarting, ^^ries
Which, though they be touched in Argument, for Explanation
yet were better to die, then to be put into the Eookef.
La{[\y,CaJes Repflrted,w\th too great prolixity, would be dra wn^
into a more Compendious Report j Not in the Nature of an ^C(nfiiThis
hridgemcitt ^ but 'lautoltgies, and Impertinences, to becutotf.
fwrion, of ReAs for IHifprititing-, and Tnfef^Jiblc Reporting,-which, many times,
porta
I obthe
iheSfndents, that will be, obiter, amended 5 But more
of
confound
tained
King, after 1
principally, if there be any thing intheReport, which is is not
was Ckancclwarranted, bytheRerW, thatisalfotobe red-ificd ; The
lour, and there well
are two, apCourfe being thus Compiled,Then it refteth, but for your A/ajepointed,
Ji%to appoint feme grave.and found,Lany(T/,with fome horKMirwith a 1 00.1.
lable flipcndjto be Kcportcrs,{or the Time to come 5 And then,this
a year, a
-,

s.,

pcece,ftipend.

iislctled, fjrall times.

FOR

the Auxiliary Book!:, that Conduce, to the Study, and
Science, of theLun', they arethree : ///y^/Zw/zc)/?/; ATrcatife,
de Regulis juris And abetter Book_j Devcrborumfgnificationibus^
or Terw/ of thel'^n?. For the Injti tut ions, I know well there
-J

be Bookl oi ItttroduBions

,

(wherewith

Students begin)

of good

1

worthy!

of the Lawes of England.

2/9

woiih^ Specially Littleton, and Fitzherbert Natur.t Bramnfi
But theyare, no wayes, of the Nature, of an Injiitntions ^ The
Office whereof, is, tobeaK^', and generall preparation, to the
And principally, it ought to have,
Reading, of ihe Coftrfe.
-^

two Properties ^ The one,

a perfpicuous,

and

clear, Order, or

Method j And, the other, an Vmverfall Latitude, or Comprehenjion ,
That the Students^ may have a little rr£.Notion, of every Thing,
For the Treatife, de
Like a Modcll, towards a great Budding,
Regulfs Juris, I hold it, of all other Things, the moft important,
to the Health, fas I may term it , ) and good Injiitutions , of any
Laws. It is, indeed, like the ballaft of a Ship, tokeep, all upright, andftablc: But I h^ve feen little, in this kind, either in
our £<!»', or other I.4n:'e/, that fatisfieth me. The naked Rule, oi
Maxime, doth not the Effed". Itmuft bemadeufeful), by good
Differences ^ Ampliations , and Limitations , warranted by good
AuthoritiesjAnd this,not by Raifing up, of Quotations, and References, but by Difcourfe, and Deducement, in a Juji Tra^ate.
In this, I have travelled mylelf, at the firft, more curforily:,
fince, with more Diligence 3 And will go on with it, \iGod, and
your Majejly, will give me leave. And I do aflure your Alajefiy, I
am in good hope, that vf\\Qn,S\r Edward CookesKeports, and my
R«/e/,and DeciJions,ihQ.\\ come to PoJienty,th€ie will be, (whatfoevcr is now thought,) Queftion, who was the greater L<zi»y(er.<?
For the Book.es,ofthe Tcrmes, of the Law, There is a poore one^But
I with, a Diligent one, wherein, fhould be comprifed, not onely,
the Expojition, of the Termes,oiLaw , but of the ff^'ordsfiiaW auncient Kecords, znd Frejidents.
For the Abridgements, I could wilh, if it were pofEble, that
none mought ufe them , but fuch, as had read theConrfe:, Firft,
that they mought ferve, for Re/>er^me/, to LearnedLawyers, and
not^ to make a Lawyer, in haft > But fince, that cannot be , I wilh
that are
there were a good Abridgement, compofed- of the
exftant, and in better order. So much for the Common Law.

Two

Statute

FO

R. the Reforming,and Recompiling^ of the Statute Law,lt con«

fifteth

1

.

Law.

of Foure parts.

The Firft, to difcharge, the Bookes, of thofe

as, the Cafe, by Alteration of time,

is

whereLombards
vanifhed; As
Statutes,

Jewes, Gduls halfe

Pence ; &c. Thofe may, neverthelefle, remaine,
\nth&Libraries , for Antiquities, butnoKepn«/;»gofthem. The
like, of 5/tf/«/a, long fince expired, and clearly repealed. For ii
the

3ho

A

Vropofition touching the

Compling^ and Amcnchnem^Sic.

the Rcpeale be doubtful), it muii be io propounded to the Parityment.
2. The next is, torepealeall Statutes^ wh\ch zre Sleepmg^ and
notof»fe,bntyetfnarwg,sindin Force j Infome of thole, itwill,perhaps, be requilite , to fubftitute, fome more Reafonable Laiv^
inftead of them, agreeable to the time j In others, alimpIcKc-

may fufhce.
3. The Third,

peale

that the Grievoufnefl-e, of the rcna!t_y^\n

many

StaMcr^ be mitigated, though the Onlinancc ftand.
4. The lafl: is, the Reducing, oi Cot7cnrrent Statutes^ heaped one
upon another, to one clear, and uniform, L^ir. Towards thiv,
there hath been, already, upon my motion, and your Majijiies
My Lord Hobert,
Direftion, a great deal, of good paines taken
My Self, Sergant Finch, Mr. Hennage Fiuch, Mr. Ni>yCj Mr. H.ickjrclly
and others Whofe Labours, being of a great bulk, it is not fit,
now. to trouble your Jlf^Jt^J ^ with any further particularity,
Onely, by this, you may perceive, the H^'orke^h already
therein
advanced.- But becaufe, this part of the i^^'^r/^c, which concerneth the Statute Larvcf, muft of neceffity, come to Parl/amcnt ^ And
the Houfes , will beft like that, which themfelvcs guide v And the
Perfons, that themfelves imploy 5 The way were, to Imitate, the
prefident, oiihe Conn»7JJtotJcrs.y (or the CanonLaifes^ 11177. He».
8. and 4. E^/n?. 6. hndtht Cottitnijjioncrs^ fer ihe^«/t>«, of the
twoRealmes. Trtme^oiyoxxx Majefiy-, Andfo, rohavetheC<7/»mijfioKery, named, by both Houjes^ but not, with a precedent
power, to Conclude^ But only, to prepare, and propound to
Pailiament.- This is thebtftway, I conceive, to accomplifb,
this Excellent *?'(3r)^c, oiHotiour^ to your Majejiies Times, and of
Good to all Times: Which I fubmit , to your Majejiics better
Judgement,
:

.•

:

28r

FRAGMENT,
E S S A Y,
OF AN

OF

FAME
Toets make Fame a A/ofrJicr.
They
dcfcribe her, in Part, finely, and elegantly and, in part, gravely, and fen-

He

-J

They fay, look how matentioufly.
Feathers
(he hath, (o many Ejes (lie
ny
hath underneath.* So many Tongues;
So many Voyces j She pricks up (b ma.
ny Ears.
This is a flmrip ; There follow
<

excellent Farables ; As that, (he gathereth ftrength in going 5 That flie goeth upon the ground, and
yet hideth her head in the Clcuds. That, in the day time, (he
fntethimiyatchToive>\, andflyeth, mod, by night: Thatfne
minglcth Things done, v/ith things not done ; And that (he is a
Terrour to great Cz7/7a ; But that, which pa(reth alltherell, is:
They do recount, that the Earth, Mother of the Gyants^ that made
War againft J/z/^i/er, and were by him deftroyed , thereupon, in
an anger, brought forth f4/ae : For certain it is, Thzt Rebels^ f\~
^nxtdhy theCyants. zndseditjous Fames^ znd Libels, arebutEr<?-

But now j if a Man
at
the hand, and goto
feed
her
this Monfter, and bring
jVern her, and with her fly other ravening Fowle, and kill them,
itisfomewhat worth. But we are infefted, withtheftileofthe
thcrs^

and

SJjiersj Mafcuiifte

,

and Feminine.

can tame

Oo

Toets.

A

•S82

Fragment^ of an EfTay, o/Fame.

in a fad, and ferious manner : There is
a I'lace^ lefle handled, and more worPolitiques,
not, in all the
thy to be handled, then this of f 4«/c. Wewill, therefbrejfpeak
of thefe points. What are falfe Fames 5 A nd what are true Fames 5
And how they tnay be bcft difccrned , How Famcssn^ay be fbwn,
roets.

and

Tofpeaknow,

laifed

tl:ey

^

How they may be fpread, and muhiplyed 5 And how

may be checked,and layed dead.

And other Thingf, con-

cerning ihcKatmeoi tumc. Fame.^ is of that force, as there is,
fcarcely, any great Action wherein, it hath not, a great part ^
Muci.ims undid Vitdlins by a / ame^ that
Efpecially, in the U\tr.
Utelhiis
had in purpofe, to remove the LegiThat
he fcatiered 5
cm oiSyria^ into Ccrmatjy 3 And the Legions of Germany , into Syria : whereupon the Legions of Syriii were infinitely inflamed. 'Julius Cicjar, rook Fowpey unprovidedj and layed afleep his indufhy,
and preparations, by a fj/«c that he cunningly gave out ^ How
C^/iri own Souldiers loved him not > And being wearied with
the Wars, and Laden with the fpoylesof Gaul , would forfake
him, as foon ashecameinto//^/j'. Livia, fetlcdall thing-:, for
ehe Succcfiion, of her Son 'ULerius^hy continuall giving cur,that
her husband AJignjins ^ was upon Recovery, andamendmer.t.i
And it is anufuall thing, with the EiifJIjarees ^ to conceale the
Death of the great Twr^ from the Jam^izanes^ atdmenof War,
to fave the Sacking of Confiantjnople-^ and other Towns , ns their

Manner ij. 'ihamjiodes^ madeZtrxe/, Kingof Ter/?-? poaft-apace
outof 6T^"t«,by giving out, that the Grecians, had a purpofe, to
break his Ertdgc, of Ships, which he had rnade athwart Heliefpont.
There be a thoufand fuch like Fxampks-^^nd the tnore they arc,
the lefle they need to be repeated 5 Becnife a Man, meeteth
with them, every where ThereforCj let all Wife Coverners^ have
:

asgreat a watch, andcare, over Frfwe/, as they have, of the y^c7itf«/,and Delignesthcmleivcs.
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L E T T E R
To the

B

Lord Treasurer,

VRGH

L E Y.

In Exciife of his S p e e c h, in

PAR LIAMENT;
Againft the

TRITLE SVBSIDIE.
It

may ^Uafeyour Lord\hif^

^il
mil

V\'as rorry,to tindjby

your

LordjljipiSpeech^

my laiiSpeeclhy^ Parliament,
my Conlcicnce,
and Duty zo God, her Maje(ly , and my

yefterdayjthat

delivered, in difchargcoi

Countrej,

ported,

was oftenfive. If it were mifrewould be glad to attend your

I

,

LordjJnp^to

difavow any

thiiig, I faid not;

were milconllrued, I would be glad,
to expound my fclf, to exclude any ienfe,
If my Heart be misjudged, by Imputation of PoI meant net.
pularity, or Oppounon, by any envious, or officious Informer , I
It it

i

I

wrong; And the greater , becaufe the Manner o^ my
moll
evidently fliew, that I fpake iimply ; Andonely,
\speech,iMA
to fatisfie my Confciencc, and not with any Advantage, or Policy, to fway the Caule
And my Terms, carried all lignification,
and
Zeal,
Duty,
towards her Majefty, and her Service. It is
of
from
the Beginning,whatfoever was above a Doul?le Suhtrue, that
willi, might"^ (for preiidcnt fake) appear to be extraorfidy-, I did
And, ( for Difcontents fake, ) mought not have been
dinary
ihavc great

j

:

!

i

•,

A aa

2

levied.

l^

.ftjC*.!/.

1

A
Icvrcd,

Letter to the Lord Trea/urer

upon the Poorer fort

Thoiigh oilit-rwifcjl wiHuditas

:

Riling, as I think this will prove,
tontcftc

I

it.

Lordlhip;

And

yom

And

thcrclorc,

Firft, to

continue

Burghley,

I

anJ

iu(>rc.

Tiiis vv-as

my mind,

molt humbly pray, your good

me

in

your

own good Opinion

j

then, to j.crform the part, of an HonLuraUeF/ie/dcl, towards
poor Set lant-, and Jlliar/ce j In drawing her Majesly, to ac-

of the Sincerity, and Simplicity,()l my Heart And to bear
with the rclt, and relloremc, to her Mdje^ics Favour.

cept,

•,

J Letter

to the

Lord Treafurcr Burghley^ recommndhi^

his

^lace.
fir^ S\Mt ^touching the SolUcitors

After the remembrance ofmy moft humble Duty->
^iJHbCT?v^« ty.

"T'Hough
*

/fc//;

I

know, by

late Experience,

how mind lull

your Lord-

vouchfafeth to be of me, and my poor Fortunes ; finec it
Z,or'ifl7/», during your Indifpofition, when her Ma-

plcafed your

vKnyom Lordfhrp')

to make mention ofmc, formy
being now in the Countrey,
and
preferment
yet
Employment,
J
I do prcfumc, that your LonlfJjipi who ot your Selt, had fo Honourable care of the matter, will not think it a Trouble, to be follicitcd therein.
My hope is, that whereas your Lo/cljJjip told me,
her Afajefly was fomewhat gravelled, upon the Offence, {he took,
at my Speech in Far'lament , your Lordjl^ipi favourable , and good
'vord', (who hath alfured me,that (or your own part, you conltrucd, that I fpake, to the belt, ) will be as a good HV/f, to remove
her from that Shelf. And it is not unknown to your Lorrljhip, tiiat
I was the firlt, ofthe Ordinary Sore, of the Lower Houfe:, of Parliament, that fpake for the Suhficl) ; And that, which I after fpakc in
difference, was but in Circumftances of Time, and Manner,
vv'iiich methinks faould be no great Matter, fince there is Variety
allowed in Co«a/>/, as a Difcord in Mufick , tso make it more pcrBut I may juftly doubt , not fo much her Majefiei Imprcffeft.
fion, upon this particular, as her Conceit, othcrwifc, of my Infufhciency ^ which though I acknowledge to be great, yet it will
be the Iclfc, becaufc I purpofe, not to divide my ielf, between her
/Wrt/f/f)', and the Cd///rtof other Men, ( as others have flone,) but
to actend her Bufmelfe or.ly ; Hoping, that a whole Man, meanly
And it her
able, may doe as well as Haifa Man , better able.
Afdjefy tiiink, that llie fliall make an Adventurcin ufing one, that
is ratuer a Man of Study, than ot Pracl:Icc,and Experience ; Surely, 1 may rt member, to iuive iieard, that my Father , ( an Exampic, I contbffe, rather Ready, th.an Like 5 was m^dc Sol/icitor , 01
{the Au^m>ntaiion\ ( a Co'trt of much Bufiiieffe, ) rvlien he had m vcr r.rafticed, an.l was but 27 years old A:i,.^ Mr. Bro^raze-, was
Inovv', iu my time, called to be Atturne;) oi ihe Dutchy^whi-'xy he had
je(t)

camci to

:

praAifed,

I

1

1

A Letter

tn Qneeti

Elizabeth, i^c.

And yctdifchargcd his place, with
But thcfc Things, and the like, arc, as her
Majcfty fliall be made capable ot tlieni wherein, knowing what
Authority, your LcrdjJjips Commendatioa , hath with her" Maje^j,.I conclude with my Self, that the Sublbmce (4" Strength,
wuich I may receive, will be trom your Lordlhip. It is true, my
Life hath been fo privatc,as I have had no mean?, to do your Lordjhip fcrvice but yetj as your Lordjh'p knoweth, I have made offer,
of fuch, as I could yield For as Gor:',hath given me a mind,to love
the Pul)lick ; fo incidcnrly, I have ever had your Lordjh/p^ in fingular Admiration j whofc^happy Ability, her Majefly hath fo
long uled, to her great Honour, and yours. Befidcs, that Amendment, of State, or Countenance, which I have received, 'hath
been from your Lor^/j/);. And therefore, i^ yom Lordjhip fliall
iland, a good Friend, to your poor A/lie-, you ftiall but Tueri Opw
propr'tum-, which you have begun.
And your Z-ordZ/H;;, Aiall bertow your benefit upon one, that hath more fcnfc jofiQbligation,
than of Self-love. Thus humbly deliring
vrdoh , offolonga
Letter, Iwilli your Lordjhip all Happinefle.
Tnis jt'lQi June,
pratliicd,

little,

or nothing

:

great Sufficiency.

:

i

\

-,

:

1595.

^

Letter

to

Queen Elizabech,
New-years

It maypleafe your

V Ccording

:

Ceremony, of the Time,

New year-,

n

year,

with

2

.

J

And

Harvefts to jouv^Coprs

Letter

fo

And fo

Queen

I

would not foi^get,
with a fmall Neiv-

therefore to fupply

j

toyour Body^

And every

it,

I

;

that

And

as a

Majejly, his JVean-jears Gift

thatlTnallbe, as nojif^r,

perous, and gladfom.

I

your Majejly,

to prefent

Nothing to my Mind.

can but pray to Cody to give your
is,

Gift.

Majefly,

to the

^in all humbleneflfe,
yearicift

u^on thefen^ng ofa

other way, prof-

remain.

Elizabetln, uponthefendingofa

New-years

Gift.

Mojl excellent Sovcraign Miftris,
onely New-years Gift-,\v\\ic\\

THe

I can give your Majeflic'is that,
which 6od hath given to me which is, a Mind, in all Humblenefle, to wait upon your Commandenaents , and Buhncffe
Wherein I would to Cod , that I were hexjdcii, that 1 law lefle ;
Or, that I could perform more For now I am like a Hawk, that
.-

:

:

:

htes,

when 1

fee occafion

of

fervice, but

cannot

fly,

becaufe

I

am

tyed

,

A Letter, o/Jdvice^

to the

Earl of Eflex,

C?*c.

But mean while, I continue my preliimption, of making to your Maie(ly, my po( n Oblation, ot a uarmfr.t,
But the
as unworthy tlic Wearing, as his lervice that fends it
\'N
orth
may
to
give
Exceflent
Perfon
both
your
,
Approach, to
afpirc
unto,
i
I
which is all the Happinefle

tycd to anothcrs Fift.

:

:

J

Letter, of Advice,

to

the

theCare^ eflnihCaufes^
in

^j^^yA\t^f~i Z

*»

Earl of Effex,
Tt>hen

to

tahu^on him^

Mr, Secretary Gecill

ii>as

Fraunce,

My (ingulitr good Lord,
Doe write, becaufe 1 had no

my

Conceit,
Lord(hip, touching Irij}} Affairs ; confidering them, as
concern, your LordjJjipj Knowing, that you will conmay
they
Tnat it is one of the
fidcT themyas they may concern the State.
aptclt p.irticulars, that hath come, or can come UjXDn the Stage,
for your Lordjhip,to purchafe Honour upon, I am moved to think,
Becaufe, it is ingcnerare, in yom Houfe , inrcfor 3. Rcafons.
Becaufe, of all
your
f tfr/jfn, Noble Attempts
fpc(St of my Lor<r/j
tlie JBiom, of State, on foot, at this time, the Labour rclteth moll,
in that particular j And becaufe, the fVoirld, will make a kindeof
Comparifon, between thofc,tliat fet it out of Frame , and thofe
that bring it into Frame which kindof Ho/«)«y,givcth the quickThe Transfcrrincr this Honour, upon your
eft kind of /?-'/fH/o«.
The one, if the Principal Perfom emfelf, confifteth in i.pointi
upon you The other, if your
you,
and
depend
in
come
by
ploy'd,
your
feH,and
profefs
to undcTtake,a Care of that
LordjbtpA'^chrc
Kimdoni. For the Perfons, it fliUeth out well, that your I,or^/j7j//»
narh liad no Intereft, in tie Perforjs ot Imputation For neither. Sir
Sir mlliam
mlliam Fit2:.-mHiams, nor Sir JohnNorricCy was yours.
yours,
but
was
curbed.
Sir
conceived
Conicn
Clifford^
RafJ'elli was
fas I conceive it, ) depcncieth on you, who is faid to do well. And
if my Lordo^Ormondy in this Interim, doth accommodate things

•

time, fully to cxpre(fe

I to your

:

:

:

:

••

he doth,) I take it, he hath, alwa yes, had good
Underftanding, with your Lordjhip: So as all Things,hitherto,are
not onJy whole, and entire, but of favourable Ai^peft , towards
Concerning the
your LordfJvp, if hereafter you choolc well.
general
and
hath been,
,
popular
Conceit
the
Care oiEufi/ielJe,
that Z//]!? Cii«/"« have been much neglected J whereby, the RcpuBut for a BeItation, of better Care, will put Life into them.
ginning, and Key, to that which l"hall follow ; It were good,
your Lordjliip, would have, fome large, and ferious. Conference,
well, (as

it is

laid

I

\

'

with Sir ml/iam

Rujjell,

Sir Richard Bi/ifjjam) the Earl of Toumo/id^
know their ReUtion of the paft j Their

and Wiv.n'ilbraham\ To
Opinion of tlie prcfent ; and Their Jdvife

for the future.

Fur

;,

^ hmctf^dytce]

'

to

tU Earl of Effex, isrc

1

For the FJtKiSyQi yippofw;^ them, I am too much a Stranger, to
But, in a general Topique-, mcthe BuhiKflc, to deduce tucm
thinks, the pertinent l/jtdno^^utio/is, mull be j Either, ot the Pof:

and Means, of Accor Jj or ot'thc Nature, of the \\^arre
or of the Reformation,of Abufes j Or of the joyning, of Pradicc
If your Lora'P^ip
with Force, in the Difunion, of the Relelh.
libihty,

doubt, to put your SidU, into aniuhcrs Hanefl--, Firlt, Time brings
Next, being mixt, witti
it to you, in Mr. Secretaries Abfcnce
:

And lal\ly, I know, your
matter of Warrc, it is fittell for you
Lorcljhipy ^\•i\l carry it, with that Modei^y, and Refpeft, towards
Aged Dig/iitj i And tliat good Correfpondcnce,towards my dear
Kthfma»3 and your good Friend , now abroad, as no Inconveni:

may grow that way.
Thus have I played, the Ignorant Statefman ; Which I doc, to
No Body , but your Lord\\3ip except to the ^een-, fomctiiiics

ence,

.,

when i"hc

traine's

me

on.

and good Meaning
neflcj of that I write.

ty

3

A Letter, ofJdVtce^
ty, with

Tyrone,

^

But your Lord^oip will accept my DuAnd fecure, me^ touching the private-

to the Earlo/" Eflex,
1

upm

thefirjl

Trea-

598, before the Earl vas nominated, for

the Charge of Ireland.

My xrrygood Lord^
Concerning the Advertifemenn^ which

your Lordship imparted to me, touching the State oi Ireland, for willing Duties
fake, I will £et down, to your hordjhip, what Opinion, fprang in

my Minde, upon
The

that I read.

ivom the Counfel, there, leaning to miftruft , and
diilvvade the Trwj;^, I do not much rely on, for 3. Caufes.
Firil,
becaufe it isalwayes, the Grace, and the Safety, of fuch a Counfeli, to crre in Caution
whereunto add, that it may be, they, or
forae of them, are not without Envy, towards the Perfo/i, who is
ufed, in treating the Accord.
Next, becaufe the Time of this
Treaty, hath no Inew of Diflimulation
For that Tyrone, is now in
no itraiglns ; but he is more like a Gameftcr, that will give over,
becauic he is a Vvinncr,than becaufe, he hath no more Money, in
his Purfe.
Laftly, I do not fee , but thole Articles, whereupon
they ground their Sufpicion, may as well proceed out of fcur,
as out of Falsehood.
For the Retaining, the Jiependance , of the
Vfia^ts ; Ttae protraftiiur, the Admiffion, of a Sheriff ; The Retufing, to give his 5o«a^, ior an Hostage ; The Holding off, from
prefent Repair, to Dublin ; The Refufing, to goe prefently to Accord, without including OdonneU, and other his Affuiates ; May
Letter:,

:
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A Letter, nfJd-victj

to the

Earl of Effcx, 6^c,

very well come, of an Apprchcnlion, in cafe he fhould receive
hardmcalurej And not out ofZrMf/wy. So as, ii the great Per
fon, you write of, be taithtull ^ And that you liave not iieard,

fome prefent Intelligence, oi pi^Wnt Succours, iiom Spain j ( I'or
Expcdation whereof, Tyro/ie would win time j ) I fee no deep
Caufe, of Diftrulling, this Courfe of Treaty , if the main ComlitiFor her Maie^y feemetti to me, to be a Winoni may be good.
ner thereby, 3. wayes; Firfl, her Ft/rfe lliall have Ionic Red
ThirdNext, it will divert, the Forcin Defignes-, upon the Place
time,
for
to
govern
precariuy
Ma]eiiy-,bc\ikc,
a
hut
her
ly, though
in the North j And be not, ( as to a true Command, ) in better
ftatc there, than before ^ yet, behdes the two refpcds, of Eafeot
Charge, and Advantage of Opinion, abroad, before mentioned,
the

:

:

have a time, to ufc her Princely policy, in 2. points to
Tiie one , by Divifion, and Diiunion, of the
weaken them,
Heads ; The other, by Recovcring,and Winning the People, from
them, by JuBice ; which, of all otlicr Courfcs, is the beif.
Now for the %/ithenian ^eftion ; you difcourfe well;- Quid
igitur agendum efi I I will ilioot my Fools Bolt, fince you will have
it fo.
The Earl of Ormond, to be incouragcd, and comforted.
Above all Things, the Carri[on$ to be inftantly provided for. For
Opportunity maketb a Theej : And if he lliould mean never fowell
now ; yet fuch an Advantage, as the Breaking , of her Maje^ies
Garrifons-, might tempt a true Man.
And becaufc, he may as well waver, upon his own Inconftancy,
as upon Occaiion ; ( And wanton Variableneflfe, is never reftraincd, but by Fear ) I hold it neceflary, he be menaced , with a
flreng j'^an : Not by rvordS) but by Musters, and preparations o[ Forces, here, in cafe the Accord proceed not
But none to be fent over, left it dillurb the Treaty, and make him look to be over-run,
And but that your Z,cr<5/as loon as he hath laid away Arms.
in
fuch
from DifUmulation, to
is
Cafc^,
eafie,
to
palTc
too
fjjip,
Verity j I tliink, if your Lord^iiip lent your Reputation , in this
Cafe ; That is,To pretcnd,that if Peace go not on, and the Queen
mean to make, not a Dcfenfive HWr, as in times pa ft, but a full Reconquer of thofe parts, ot the Countrey, you would accept the
("he

fhall

•

:

Charge; I think, it would help, to iettle Tyrone,in his feeking Accord, and win you, a great deal oi Honour^ grjt if.
And that, which moft properly concerns, this Aclion , it it
prove a Peace ; I think, her ^/j/f/Zylliall doe well , to cure the
Roorof the Difeafe ; And to Profeflc, hy a. Commijuon, of Peaceable Men, ofRcfpedt,and Countenance, a Reformation oi A.h\.\iQ%,
Extortions, and Injufticcs there ; And to plant, altronger, and
furer Government, than heretofore, for theEale, and Protection,
oiiXicSuijeB. YoT^xhQ Removing o'txhcSifOid , ox: Government in
Armsfiom the EarlofOrmond; Or the {endingof a Deputy, (which
will ecclipll- it,) it Peace toUovVj I dunk it unllafonable.
Laftly,

;

,

A Letter 0/ Advice,

w my Lord oFEiTex,

Laftly, I hold ftjU my Opinion, ( both for your better Informacion, and the fuller Declarati©n, of your Care, in Medline, in
this urgent, and meriting Service, ;Tnat your LorHlJjip , have a
(ct Co/ijae/ic e

,

vvith thcferfonSy I

named,

J Letter 0/ Advice, to my Lord of

in

Eflex

,

my

torma- Letter.

immediately , before

his^oin^ into Ireland.

My fyular ^oorf Lot d
Note of my Silence, in your Occafions, hath made
down, thefc few wandring Line?, as one that would
fay fomewhat , and can fay nothing, touching your Lonijhips intended Charg^e tor Ireland j Which my Endeavour, I know, your
Lonljhip wifi accept gracioufly- whether your hord^ip take it,by
the Handle of Occafion, minilired from your Self; or of the Atfedlion, from which it proceeds.
Your Lordjhip, is dcfigncd to a Service, of great Meritj and great
Andas the Grcatnefsof the Pm/, mull needs include, a
Peril

Ybur
me

late

fct

:

So the Greatneffe of the Merits may include, no fmall Confequenceof PmV, if it be not temperately governed. For all immoderate Suaejje.^ extinguillicth Merit:, and
Itirreth up, Di^aft, and Envy ; The aflured Forerunners, of whole
Charges of Peril. But lamatthclaft point firft ; Some good
Spirit", leading my Pcnn, toprefagc, to your Lordfhip , fucctffe
Wherein, it is true, I am not without my Oracles, and Divinations',
None of them Superfiitioin, and yet not all Natural. For firft, looking into thcCouv{eo(Gods Providence , in Things now depending; And calling to confideration, how great things C7o«^ hath
done, by her Majejiy, and for her I coUcft, he hath difpofed, of
this great DefeBton, in Ireland, thereby, to give an urgent occjtfion, to the ReduBion^ ot that whole Kingdom ; As upon the Rebellion
oiDefmond, there infued, the ReduBion of that whole Province.
"i^cxt, yom Lord[bip gocth againft, three oftheunluckieft yiDi/loyalty^ Ingratitude, and Infolency
ceSy of all others ;
Which
have
fcldom their Doom, adjourn'd
three offences, in all Examples^
like proportion

oi Merit

:

:

:

:

to the iporld

to

come.

fiiall have had the Honour , to know your
as I have had, lliall find Bona Exta^ wlie'rcby
inwardly,
Lordfhip-,
he may better ground,a Divination of (jW,than upon the DilJeBio«, of a Sacrifice. But that part I leave
For it is fit tor others, to
be confident upon the f^Mfi" ; The Goodncffe, and jufticc, whereof, is luch, as can hardly be matched, in any Example , It being
no Ambitioiu Warr , againft Torreiners , but a Recovery oi SubjeBs
And that , after Lenity of Conditions, often tryed ; And a Recaver) ot them , not onely to Obedience , but to Humanity , and

Laftly

,

he that

:

Bbb
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immediately before /;«^ong<«to Ireland.
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tiom more tluin Indian Barbarifm.
There is yet another Kinde oiDivination, familiar to Mattersoi
State J Being that, which Demo^her,es-, lb ottcn rtlycJ upon, in his
time; when he fliiJ J lljat, jrhichfor thetimepaji^if no/jlofall, is^
for the time to come, the kjl; which is, that things goe ill, not by
Accident, but by Errours ; Wherein, if your Lord\hip have been,
heretotbrcjan Awaking Cenlour,you muit look lor no other now,
but, Medice Cura teipfum : And though, you fliall not be the Happy phjfjcian, that commeth in the Declination of the Difcafe ; yet
you embrace that Condition, which many Noble Sptrtis ha\Q accepted for Advantage ; which is, that you goe, upon the greater
Peril, of your Fortune; and tiie lelTe, of your Reputation j And fo
the Honour countcrvailcth the Adventure j Ot which Honouriyoui
Lordfhip is in no fmall poflclTion ; when that her Majejiyy (^"Own
to be, one of the moft judicious Princes, in difcerning ot Spirits,
that ever governed, ) hath made choice of you, (meerly out ot
her Royal Judgement ; her A§e3ion inclining rather to continue
your Attendance; ) into whole hand, and truft, to put the Command, and Conduit, of lb great Forces The Gathering the Fruit
oflb great Charge; The Execution otfo many Counfels; The
Redeeming, of the Defaults, of fo many former Governers The
Policy
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•
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many happy years Reign , onely,
in this part, eclip-fed: Nay further, how far forth, the peril ot
that State, is interlaced with the peril oi England; And therefore,
how grcat-the Honour is, to keep, and defend, the Approaches
And
or Ave-newes, of this Kingdom, I hear many difcourfe;
clearing of the Glory, of her fo

a great Difference,whether the Toyfo//f ,gathcreth her felf,
within her fhell, hurt, or unhurt.
And ifany Man be of Opinion, that the iVd^wrif of the £«('w)',
doth extenuate, \^e Honour oitX^c Service, being but a ^^^c// , and
a Savage; I differ from him; ForIfee,thejuftcltTrium,^hs,rhat
the Romans, in their greatnclTc, did obtain-, And that, whereof
the Emperours, in their Stiles^ took Addition, and Denomination,
there

is

were of fuch an Enemy, as this That is, People Barbarow, and not
reduced to Civility , magnifying a kind of lawklTe Liberty , and
prodigal of Life, hardned in Body, fortified in Woods and Boggs,
and placing both jultice and Felicity in fliarpncire of their
Swords Such were the Germans, and auncicnt Brittons , and diUpon which kinde oi People, wiiether the Vidory
vers Others.
were a Conquell ; or a Reconrjuefl, upon a Rebel/ioi, or a Revolt ; It
made no diflerence, ( that ever 1 could find, ) in Honour. And
therefore, it is not the Enriching Predatory ti^arr,t\\at hath the prcheminence in Honour ; Elfe lliould it be more Honour, to bring
Spam^i Apoliles.
in a Carick of rich Burthen , than one of the 1 2
But then, this Nature of /'<'o/;/<', doth yield, a higher point oi Honour, conlidered in Truth, and Subftance, than any warrcan
vield, which Ihould be atchieved, againfl a OV;7 £«f/w^ ; It the
:

:

.

End

,

J Letter o/"Advice,
End may be;

fo

my Lord of Eflcx

Pactq-^ sm^ortere moretti:,

to replant,

crc.

and rclbund, chc

To which nothing is wanting,

policy otrhat Nation j
but a jdt,
and Civil, (7oi««wwt which Deiii^n, as it doth ddccndunro
you , from your Noble Faiher-, who loft his lite in that ABion ,
( though he paid Tnlute to Nature-, and not to Fortune-,) So, I hope
your Lordjln^y lliall be, as Fatal a Captain to this warr , as Ajricantti was to the Warr oiCatthaji^ej Attcr that both his U/uIe, and
Fathej; had loft their Lives,in Spain, in the fame warr.
N0w5.llthough it be true, that thefe Things, which I write , ( being but
Reprcfcntations, unto your Lordjloty, of the Honour, and Appearance of Succeftl-, of the Enterpriil;)Bc not much,to the purpofc,
of any Advice; yet it is that, which is left to me, being no Man
ofVs'arr, and ignorant in the particulars of £/?4?(?. For a Man
may,by the Eyc,Vet up the VVhitc,in the midft of the But,though
he be no Archer, Therefore I will oncly add this VVifh,accor:

which tcrmeth, a well-willing Advice,
That your Lordjbipi in this whole Adion, looking forward, would fct down this Poiition j Tim Merit ismrthierthan
Fame ; And looking back hither , would remember this Text
dins to

t\\cEngli\\j Phrafe,

a VVifti

:

That Obedience
Gier)'i

than Sacrifice. For Defigning to Fame, and
your Lordjjjip, in the Adventure of your /'fr/o« ,

is better

may maMc

be valiant, as a private 5oKW/>r, rather than as a (7<f«fy4/ It
may make you,in your Commandcments, rather to be Gracious,
than Difciplinary It may make you prefle A6lion, (inrefpcft,
of the great Expe(9:ation conceived,) rather haftily, than fcafona-i
bly, and fafely
It may make you, feek rather, to atchieve the
war, by force, than by Intermixture of Pradice ; It may make
you, ( if Go^ iliall fend profpcrous Beginnings, ) rather feek the
Fruition of that Honour, than the TerfeBion, of the veork^ in hand.
And for the other point, that is the Proceeding, like a good Pre
tefiant, upon expreftc warrant, and not upon good Intention;
your Lord{}j/p knovvcth, in your wifdom ; That as it is moft fit for
you,to deiire convenient Liberty of Inftru£kions;fo it is no lefTe fit
tor yoUjto obferve the due Limits of them Remembring,that the
Exceeding of them, may not oncly procure, in cafe of adverfc
Acoidcnt, a dangerous Difavow; But alfo, (in cafe of profpcrous Succeffe ; ) be fubjed to Interpretation, as if all were not reto

.•

:

.•

:

ferred, to the right

Thus have

End.

prefumed, to write thefe few Lines, to your Lordin
Meikodo IgmranttA ; which is, when a Man fpcaketh of a
fhip,
Subject, noE according to the Matter, but according to the Model,
of his own Knowledge
And moft humbly dcfire your Lordfbip,
that the weakneife thereof, may be fupplyeJ, in your Lordjljip, by
a benign Acceptation, as it is in me, by my beft VVilliing.
I

:
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J Letter

to the

fo tht

Earl of EffeX)

Earl cfVffcXj in

m Offer of his Seryice.

offer

of his SerVice

was firfi enlarged^ foEfTex

3-^.

,

when

he

Houfc

My Lordj
Man can expound my Doings better, than your Lordfhip
which makes me need to fay the Icfl'e Onely, I humbly pray

NO

,

:

you to beleeve, that I afpire to the Confcicnce, and Commendation, o^Bonm Ovis-, and Bonw Vtr \ And that, though I love fomc
Things^ better, ( 1 confcflfe, ) than I love your Lordfl:fp , yet I love
few Perfons better j Both for Gratitudes fake, and tor your Vcrtues

J

Of which my good
And
it may plcafe your Lordfhip^ to affure your felf ;

which cannot hurt, but by Accident

Affedion,

;

of all the trueEffeftSj and Offices, I can yield. For as I was ever
forry, your Lordfhip fliould fly, with waxen Wings , doubting
Icarui Fortune ; So for the growing, up of your own Feathers, be
they Ellridges, or other kinde, no man fhall be more glad. And
this is the Axill-Tree , wherein I have turned, and fhall turn.
Which having already fignified, to you, by fomc near mean, having fo fit a Meflenger, for mine own Letter, I thought good,alfo5
to redouble by Writing. And fo I commend you to Gods Prote8iojt,
From Graies Jitft) this 9 th of luly, 1600.

Jn^nfwer^ofmy Lord

of

Effex,

Letter, of Mr.

to the

immediately preceding

Bacons.

Mr. Bacon

T Can neither Expound, nor Cenfurc, your

late Actions ; Being
*ignorant, of all of tliem, fave one ; And having direded my
Sight inward ondy,to examine my Self. You doe pray me to be-

you only

, and Commendaand Bomti Vir-^ And I doe faithfully afliurc
you, that while that is your Ambition, ( though your Courfe be
Adive, and Mind Contemplative,) yctwclliall both, Co«xewVe
in eodem Tertio ; And, Conzenire inter JVofipfos. Your Profcifion of
Aftedion, and Offer of good Offices, are welcom to me For anfwer to them, I will lay but this ; That you have believed," I have
been kiiid ro you And you may beleeve, that I cannot be other,
eitlier upon Humour, or mine own Eledion. I am a ilrangcr, to

lieve, that

afpire, to the Confcience

tion, ot 3o/ms Civifj

:

•

all Poetical Co/:ceitSi

or elfe

I lliould fay fomevvhat, of your Poetical
muft fay; Tliat I never flew, with othir
fVi/^gs, than Delire to merit ^ And Confidence in my Soiertii^/.s
Favour; And whenoneofthele /f/«^s failed nic, I would light
no, where, but at my Soxeraigr4S Feet, though llie fuffcrcd me, to be

Example.

But

this I

bfuifed.

Two

Letters framed^

(src.

II

And till her Maje^h, that knows , I was
bruiil'd, with my tall.
never Btrdoi'Prey, finds it to agree witli her will, and her Service,
that my kfwgi ("hould be imped again, I have committed my Self,
No power, but my Cods, and my So^erai^m-, tan alto the Afue.
ter this Kerokuion, ot
Tour Retired Friend

,

ESSEX.

Jlfo Letters framed, the one, as from Mr,
the Earl

of Hflex

;

The other ^as

Anthony Bacon

Francis Bacon, with the

thony Bacon,

his

the

;

Jnf^er thereunto
JJviceo/Mr. An-

the Earls

delivered to Sir

fome fit occajion

Brother, tohjljewedto the

Queen, mon

Js a Mean^ to Ttfork her Ma jefly, to receive

Eirlagam^toFaVour and Attendance ^

Ti>ere

to

deVtfed^ n>hflfl,niyLoxd

at

Couit

rtmained?nConcr ^

:

They

in his

own

Houfe.

My fmgubrgood Lord j
'T'His Itanding at a {by, in your iorfl'/^z/^j Fortunes,doth make
*• me, in my Love towards your
Lordjl:ip, jealous, left you doe
fomewhat, or omit ibmewhat, that amounteth to a new Error.
For I fuppofe, ofall former Matters, there is a full Expiation
wherein, for any thing that your Lordfljip doth, I, for my part,
( who am remote, ) cannot caft, nor devifc, wherein any Errour
except in one point, which I dare not cenfure, nor
lliould be

:

-J

dilTwade : which is, that ( as the Prophet faith, ) In this jiffiiBion,
you look up,ad Manum Percutientemy and fo make your peace with
And yet I heard it noted, that my Lord of Leicefter , ( who
God.
could never get to be taken for a Saint, nevertheleffe in the Queehs
which may be thought
Disfavour,) waxed feeming Religious
by fome, and ufcd by others, as a tafe refcmbling yours; Tf Men
do not fee, or will not fee, the difference between your two Difpofitions.
But to be plain with your Lord\hip-,my Fear rather is,
hear,
how fome of your good, and wife. Friends , not
bccaufc I
unpradifed in the Court, and fuppofing thcmfelvcs, not to be un^feen, in that deep, and unfcrutable. Center of the Court, which
is her MajeHies Minde, doe not onely roll the Bell , but even ring
out Peals, as if your Fortune were dead, and buried ; And as if,
there were no poflibility, of recovering her Majefties Favour; And
as if, the beft of your Condition, were to live, a private, and retired Life, out of Want, out of Peril, and out of manifeft difgracc;
And fo in thisperfwafion of theirs , include a perfwafion to your
:

to trame,

Lordpjip

,

to that

End

:

andaccommodateyour Actions, and Mind,
untimely Defpair, may,

I fear, I fay, that this

in

vt^

Two Letters framed^ <crc.
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a juft Dcfpair, by caufing your Lordbreak
off yourvvik', loyal, andScafonajhip, to flackcn, and
blc. Endeavours, and Indullrics , for Reintegration to her Majclties favour
In Coniparifon whereof, all other Cireuinltanccs , arc butas^/owj/ j or rather, z'^VAcuum-> without any S ubAgainll this Opinion, it may plcafe your Urdftanceatajl.
havxr collcdtd
And
fhfpi toconfidcr, of thcfe Reafons which I
to make judgement of them i Neither out of the Melancholy, of
your prefent Fortune ; nor out of thelnfufionofihat, which
commeth to you, by others Relation, ( which is fubjed to much
Tmdmc;) But ex Rebus ipjis, Out of the Nature, of the Per fons,
in time,

bring forth,

:

•

and Actions, themfelves j As the truftieft, and leaft deceiving
Grounds, of Opinion. For though I am fo unfortunate, as to be
a ilrangQT toh<:r MaieFtusEyc, and to her Nature; yet by that
which is apparent, Idoemanifeftlydifcern , that fhe haththc
Cliarader, of the Divine Nature, and Goodneffe ; £luos ama^it,
amavit ufqueadfiam ; And where fhe hath aCreature , fhe eloth
nor defeat it -Infomuch, as if I obferve rightly, in
thofe perlbnSi whom heretofore flie hath honoured, with her
fpecial Favour, tlie hath covered, and remitted, not only Defed^
and Ingratitudes, in Affedion, but Errours in State, and Service.
Secondly, if I can fpell, and Scholar-like put together , the parts
of her Majefites proceeding, now towards your Lordfljip ; I cannot
but make this Conftrudion ; That her Afajefly, in her Royal Intention, never purpofed, to call your Lordjhips Doings, into publick Queftion ^ But onely, to have ufed a Cloud, without a
Shower, in cenfuring them, by fomc temporary Reltraint onely,
of Liberty, and debarring from her prefence. For firit, the Handling the Caufe in the Starr-Cbamher) you not called, was enfbrceei, by the Violence, of Libelling, and Rumours ; ( wherein the
^eea thought to have fatisficdthe world, and yet fparedyour
Lordjbips Ap'pearancej ) And after, when that Means, which was
intended, for the Quenching, of malicious Brutes, turned to kindle them; ( Became it was faid, your Lordjhipi was conciemned
unheard j And your Lordjbips Sifter wrote that piepant Letter, )
then her Alajeji) faw plainly, that thefe winds of Rumours, could
not be Lomraanded down, without a Handling of the Caufc , by
Making you Party, and Admitting yuur Dctence. And to this
purpole, I eloe affure your Lordjbip] thac my Brother , Francis Ba^j«, who is too wife, (I think) tobeabufed, and toohoneft, to
iabufe; Tiiough he be more refcrved, in all parciculars, than is
not deface

,

needful; yer,
j

:

m gcnerality,lie hath ever conllantly, and with a{fe-

tliat both thofe Dayes; Tliat of the Stjrrand that at my Lord KeepefS,\\i:Tc wonne from the Queen,
ioneerly upon iiecelTity, and point of Honour, again!! her own Injdination. Thirdly,in the laft proceeding, I note 3 .points; which
.are Jiredly fignificant. That her j/j/>iif)i, did cxprcfly forbear,
"
any
I

i

veration,aftirmed to ine,
chancer-)

\

'

;

,

H

Two LeccerSj framed^ &c*
anv point, which was Irreparable , or miglu make yonr LorS}/p'>\
in any degree, uncapable, ot the return ot her fa\our ; Or might'!
Forihci
fix, any Ciiarafter Indeleble, of dilgracc upon yon
She limited thai
i'parcd, the Piiblick Place, ofthe.'?fj-/r-c6;2wi'f;'
Char-ze, precillly, not to touch Difloyalty; And no Record re-'
mainedi to Memory, ofthe Charge, or Sentence. Fourthly, the
very Dili inclion, which was made, in the Sentence, of Scqucrtration
from the places of Service in Sracc j And leaving to yourj
:

:

i

'

,

of yl/aiffrof the ifo/j;f,doch,to my undcritan-|
point
at this; Tiiat her Msffjly meant, to ufdi
ding, indicative ,
your Lordfbips Attendance in Court-, while the Exercifcs^ of the o-'
Fifthly, I have heard , and your
ther places, flood iufpended.
LorJjJjip knowcth better, that now, fincc you were in your own
Cultodic, her Aiajefy, in f^erh Re^to, and by his Mouth, by wh.oia
Lordship, the Place,

committeth, her Royal Graunt?, and Decrees , hath affured
your Loriijbip, llic will lorbid, and not futfer, your Ruine. S ixth ly, asl haveheard,hcr vi/4/>jifr, to be a P/V/jf? , of that Magnanimity, that llie will fparc, the Service, of the ableft Subje^pv Pcery
So fhe is, of
wr.en Oie ("hall be thought, to Hand in need of it
cnat Policy, asfhcwiirnotloofe, the Service, of a meaner than
your Lordf^j/^j , where it iTiall depend, mecrly, upon her Choice,
and Will.
Seventhly, I hold it for a Principle j That thofc Di[iFie

:

are iVardelf :o cure, whereot thcC/itt/i? is obfcurc; And thole
whereof the C^ap is manifeft Whereupon I conclude,
that lincc it iiath been your Errour, in your Courfes, towards her
.i^ajejly^ which hath prejudiced you ; That your Reforming, and
Conformity, will n.-ltorc you ; So as you may be Fabfr Fortune

eafes,

cauert,

:

Laftly, confidering youi" Lordfljtp , is removed, from
Dealing in Cau(es of State", and Icftonely to a Place of Atten-

propria.

dance j""Methinks, the Ambition of any Man , who can endure
no Partners, in Stare-Mactcrsmay be fo quenchedjas they iTnould
not, laborioufly,oppofe themfelves, to your Being in Court So as
upon the whole Matter, I cannot find, neither in her Majeflies
Perfon, nor in your own Perfon, nor in any third Perfon ; Neither in former Prcfidcnts, nor in your own Cafe, any Caule, ot
Neither do I fpeak this , but
dry, and peremptory, Defpair.
that if her Ma-efiy, outofher Refolution, would defisn you, to a
private Lite, yc-u Ihouldbc as willing, upon her A^ppointment
:

to goe int^the mlderaefSi as into the ^Land ofPromiCe.

Onely

,

I

wifh your Lor^/&/f", will not preoccupatc Del pair, but pur truft,
next to GO--/, in her Majefiiei Grace ; and not to be wanting to your
Self.
1 know your Lordjhip^may juftly interpret ,that thiSjwnich
perfwadc,
may have fomc reference to my partictilar ^ becauie
I
I

may truly fay ;

TeStamc-, No^P^ireho:,

(

For

1

am

withered

in

my

I

fclf ; ) hwiMAKeho, or Teneho ; I fhall , in fome fort, be, or
But though your Lotdjjjipi Years, and Health , may
hold out.
cxpeft return of Grace, and Fortune; yet your Eclipfe for a time,

L—

1

t.

,
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an P^himttm Vale-y to my Fortune And were it not, that I defirc,
and hope, to fcemy Jr<j;/;« cftabliflicd, byhcr y*//i/>/?/>j tavour ;
tliat he hath done, and fuffrcd,)
( as I think him well worthy, for
it were time, I did take that Cuurle, t'roni wliich I difTvvade your
is

:

the mean time, I cannot thoofe, but perform, tlx)fc honcft Duties, unto you , to whom I have been I'v
deeply boundcn.
Lorclfhip.

But

now

in

J Letter, framed^ as from

the Earl, in anfwer, of

the former Letter.

Mr. Bacon
<UWc«rrJ,1.

and carefuU Letter. It perfwades
r Thank you, for your kind , am
'•me that, which I wifh (Irongly, and hope for weakly ; That is
Your ArguPoflibility of Reftitution, to her Maje(ltes Favour :
ments, that would cheriCh Hope, turn to Dcfpair.
You fay the
^lueetii never meant, to call me to Publick Cenfurc, which (beweth her Cood/iejje But you fee I pafled it, which theweth others
Power.
I belceve moft ftedfaftly, her Majefly never intended, to
bring my Caufe, to a Sentence j Andl beleeve as verily, that
fmcc that Sentence, Aie meant to reftore me, to attend upon her
Pcrfon. But they that could ufe occafions ( which was not in me
to let, ) andamplifie Occafions, andpraftifc Occafions,to reprefent to her Majefty-) a Necefllty, to bring mc to the one, can, and
will, do the like, to Hop mc trom the other. You fay , my Errours, were my Prejudice, and therefore I can mend my Self: It
is true j
But they that know, that I can mend my Self; And that
if ever, I recover the Quee/i^that 1 will never loofe her again ; will
And you fay,
never luffor mc, to obtain Intereft, in her favour.
the ^ffw never for fook utterly, where ilic inwardly favoured:
But I know not, whether the Hour-glalTeof time, hath altered
her; But fure I am, Thefalfe Glaffe, of others Informations ,
:

muft alter her, when I want accelTe to plcadmine own Caule, I
kiiow, I ought doubly, to be her MajeHifi; Both Jure Creationis-y
For I am her Creature And Jure Redemftionis , For,I know, llie
hath favcd me, from Overthrow, But for her Hrft LeVe, and for
her l.ill Protedion, and all her great Benefits , I can but pray for
her Afajefly ; And my Endeavours, are now, to make, my Prayers
For thanks be to God,
for her .^.iie(ly, and my Self, better heard
they that can make, her MajeHy beleeve, I counterteit with her,
cannot make Go^belecve, that I counterfeit with him And they
which can let me, from comming near unto her , cannot let mc,
from drawing near unto him, as I hope I doc daily. For your
Brother, I hold him an \\oni:^ GentUtnan, and will:! him all good ;
:

.

:

Much

A
Much

Lectcf)

fo A4/'.

Secretary Cecillj?irc.

Your

rather, tor your Sake.

{^AU

I

»5

know, hath

lutTcrcd

more tor nic, than any Triend I have But I cannot but lament
treelv, as you lee 1 Jo s And ad\ ile you, not to doc that, wliicl
You know LettetS, wiiat hurt tliey
Idoc'i vviuch is, todeipair.
:

have done
not,

mc ; And

therefore

make lure ot

this

( as havincr. no otb.er Pledue of my Love,

treely

with you>

J Letter

to

tor the

Eale ot'my Heart, and yours.

Mr, Secretary

Spanifli Forces,

)

And yet I could
:
but communicate

Cecill, after the Vefeatiftg^ of the

m Ireland

;

Incit'mgUm

^

to

emlracethe

Cat e^ef Reducing that Kingdorrij ta Gpi/ifjy, ii>'ithJomerea-

fomjentf enckfed.

may plejfe your Honour,
one, that wilTieth you, all Encreafc of Honour ; And as
one, tliat cannot leave, to love the Statf^ ( what Interclt Ibever
I ha\ c, or may come, to have in it ; ) And as one, that now this
dead Vacation time, hath fomcLcilurc, ad aliud age^idum \ I will
prcfumc, to propound unto you, that, which though you cannot
but fee, yet I know not, whether you apprehend, and elteem it, in
lb high a degree ; That is, for the bcft Adion, of Importation to
your^clfj Ot found Honour and Merit, to her Majefty , .and this
Crown without Ventoiity, and Popularity, that the Riches, of
any Occalion, or the Tide, of any Opportunity, can polfibly minilter, or offer.
And that is, the Caufes oi Ireland, if they be
taken, by the right Handle. For if the Wound, be not ripped up
again, and come to a Rccrudcncy, by new Forein Succours-) I think,
that no Phyficia/2, will goe on much, with letting Bloud, la DecliTo
naiione Morbi-^ But will intend, to Purge , and Corroborate.
which purpofc, I fend you mine Opinion, without Labour ol
It

AS

•

in the Enclofcdi Andfurelam, that if you lliall enter
mattcr,according
into the
to the Vivacity,of your own Spirit,noFor you fliall
thing can make unto you, a more gainfuU return.
make the^«f(?«j Felicity complcar,which now,(as it is,)is incom-

Words,

And

your Self, you fliall iTicw your felf, as good a
Patriot,as you are thought a Politick; And make the World perceive, you have not lelTc Oene-rous Ench-, than Dexterous Delivery-, ot
your lelfjtowards yourf^Vj^And that you havc,as well true Arts,
&: Grounds of Gfftfr/Jw.Ywf, as the Facility, & Felicity, of Practice,
and Negotiation ^ And that you are as well feen, in the Periods,
and Tides, oiEflates, as in your own Circle, and Way Than the
which, I luppofe, nothing, can be a better Addition, and Accumulation, of Honour, unto you. This, I hope, I may in privatenelTe, write, either as a Kinfman, that may heboid; or a Scholar, that hath Liberty of Difcourfe, without Committing any
parable

J

tor

:

C

cc

Abfurdity.
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Qncens Service^ in

the

'!
'

Ireland.

But it it fccni any Error in me, thus to intromit my
//o«ow, bekcvc, I ever loved her //4/fi?y , and
your
pray
felt; I
tlie Staifi and now love your Si-Zf- And there is never any vehement Love, without fome Ablurdity ^ As ti.e Spa/jiard well
fayes ; Defuario con la Calenttira. So deliring your Hu/,our$ pardon,

Abl'urdity.

1

ever continue.
^(:'

Confiderations, touching
in

as to Obedience,

and Peace,

(land, I hold to belnfcparable,
1

Queens

SerVice,

Ireland.

^HeRcdudlion, ohhat Country y

^

the

)

as well to Civility, and Jurtice,
( which things, as Affairs now
confiileth in 4. Foimf.

Tlie Extingui^nngy ot the Kelicks, of the fvarr^

2

Tlie Recovery., ot

3.

The Kemovi /igyot

4.

Plantatio/.S)

tiie

Hearts^ of the People.

the Root^

and

Occafio/.s,

of

new

TrouUes.

and Buildings.
Concerning thi:. Places, and Times, and Particu-

For the firft
of further Profecution, in fa6t, I leave it, to the Opinion,
of McnofVVarr J Onely theDiihculty is, todiltinguilli , and
difcern, the Propojitmis, wiiich lliall be, according to the Ends, of
the State here ; ( That is, final, and fummary, towards the Extirpation, of the Troubles ; ) From thofe, whicli though they pretend
Publick Ends, yctmayreferr, indeed, to the more Private, and
Compendious En Js, of the Council there ; or the particular Governers, or Captains. But IHll, (as I touched in my Letter, ) I doe
think, much Letting Bloud^ In Declifiatione Morbid is aiiainft Method
oiCure; And that it will, but enduce NecetTity, and exalperatej
Defpair ^ And, pcrcafe, difcovtr the Hollowneffe of that, whicii
i-or Jagis done already, which now bla>ieth to thebeil lliow.
:

larities,

'

andProfcriptions, of 2. or 3. of the principal Rebels ythcy are,
no doubt. Jure Gentium, lawfuU ; In Italy, ufually praLliced, upon
the Bandttiy Bell in feafon, where a Sidegocthdown ; And may
do good, in two Kinds; Tb.eone. if they take Eflfed ; Theotlier,
lias,

I

j

j

in the Diltrult,

which may toUowjamongft the Rebells thcmfelves.

my Vlndcrllanding, the mofl Effedual
the well Expreflfing, ur Impreirmg, the Z)f//^«of this State, upon tliat miferabk, and dekilate, Kingdom ; Containing the fame,
between thele t\vo Lilts, or Boundarus Tiie one, that tb.e Queen,
But of all other points, to
is,

:

fcekcth not, an Extirpation of that People, but a ReduBion-^ And that
now, iVie hath chaililld them, by iier Royal Power, and Arms

according to the NecelTuy ot the Occafion ; Her Maie{i), taketh
no plea fun , in E^ufion of Bloud,(>r Dijplanting ot %/4undent Generations.
The other, that her Maiejlies Princely Care, is, principally,

and intentionally, bent, Ujxjn the Aclion ui Ireland

:

And

tliai

ihc

s

ConC\der2Hions^touching

the

Queens SerVice^in

Ireland.

flic llxkcth nor, (b mud\ cIk' Eale ofCaargc , as die Ro^a/ pcrformancc, otthc Oftice ot Piotcdion, and Reclaim, ot thofc her
AnJ, in a worJ, Ciiat the Call* is alccrul lb far, as rtijy
Subjeds
AnJ again , I doe
itand, with die Honour, of tr.e Time palt.
repeat, that it'hcr MijeiUes Dffwn be, ^-.v Proffjjo, to Reduce Rebclls toObedicncc,it makes weaknelfe turn C/;///J/Jw'oiand Conditions Cracts And fo hath a rinencfil', in Turning Utility? upon
Point otHonour-, which ii agreeable, to the Humor, ot'tiiefe
Andbelides, it'hcr Majeily^ iliall i'uddainly abate, the
Times.
Lilts ot tl'.eir I'orces, an.llliall doe nochingto countervail it , in
'point ot Reputation, ot a Politick Proceeding, I doubt, Tilings
may, t(<) fbon tall back, into tneftatc they were in. Next to
this. Adding Reputation totheCaul'e, by Imprinting an Opinion, ot lier.i/. /V.f/fjCare, an.1 Intention, upon this Action, is the
Taking away, otRejnuation, from the Contrary fide, by Cutting oti^^, the Opinion, and Reputation, ot Forein Succours ; To
which purpofe, thisEnterprilcot >4/^'wj, it it h(;ld according to
the Advertilcment, and it it be not wrapped up, in the Period of
this Summer,) leemeth, to be an Opportunity, («lituS dtmiffa.
And to the lame purpoic, nodiing can be more fit, than a Treaty,
or a Shadow, of a Treaty, of a Peace, with Syai/i ^ wiiieli,methinks,
fliould be in our Power to taften, at kaif Rumore tenM, to the
Deluding, of as wife People, as the Tn]h. Laftly,for this point;
That which the Auncients called, Poteitas fatia, redeundi ad SaniAnd, which is but a Mockery , when t)riCErjemy is ftrong,
tatem
liberal
iOi prouJ, butEffcdual in his Declination j That is,
Proclamation, of Grace, and Pardon, to fuch as l"hall fubmit,and
come in within a time prefixed; And of Ibme other Reward , to
That one's Sword, may be rtiarpfuch, as lliall bring others
;
ned by another ; Is a Mattei: ot good Experience, and now , I
{

'

:

\

'

:

!

I

i'

'

'

!

•,

j

A

I

I

m

think, will

come in time.

And

pcrcafe

,

though

I

witli the

Ex-

of fuch a pardon, exceeding few, yet it will not be fafe,
fomeof them,in their Strength; But to tranflate them,
And give them Rccomand their Generations, into England
pcncc, and Satisfadlion here, for their PolTeirions there ; As the
Kingof Spain did, by d[\(;vs Families, oi Portugal. To the Effeding, of all the points, atorefaid ; And likewife, thofc which fall,
within the Divifions following, nothing can be in priority, ( either of Time, or Matter,) better, than the lending ot fome Com»n/jfw«, of Countenance, Ad Res infpiciendaSyCff componendas : For
it will be a very fignificant Dcmonltration, ot her Maje^ies Care,
of that Kingdom ; A Credence,to any, that fhall come in,and fubmit ; A Bri^e, to any, that iTiall have their Fortunes there, and
clufions,

to continue

:

apply, their Propolitions, to private Ends ; Andan Evidence, that her Majefy, after Arms laid down, fpcedily purfucth,
a Politick Courfc, without Ncgkd, or Rcfpiration : And it hath
fliall

bceAthe Wil'domofthebcrt Examples of Government.
I
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(TowiirJs the Recoieryy oi
3. riiiniTs in Natut^ Ktrum.
!

1

Religion.

2

Judice, and ProteBion,

3

.

obligation i

Tor

tiic

Qneens Sef^'ice, in

Ireland.

Hrans oi the

there be but

Peoitlfy

and Reward

Religion:, ( to

fpeak firltof

doe aeree; That

/"/Vtv,

and then o^ pJIcy,

)

all

Di-

be tobeenlorced, at all
mult
precede their Ififorce.
vvh.erein
they
diftlr)
two
Thin^ib.
yet
(
Tne onCi Means ot ln{{ruclion Tne othc r, Time ol Operati\mtnt
'o«: Neither of which they have yet had. Belides, till they be
niorclile Reaibnable Men, than they are, their Societ):, were rather Scandalous to the true ^(r//^<o«, than othcrwifc'; As Peatls
\cafi before Swine ; For till ti'.cy be denied, from their B!oud, Incontinency^and Tiiett, ( whicli are now, not the Lapfes, of particular Perions, but: t!ie very Lawes of the Nation-, ) they arc Incompatible, witli Religion Refortned. For Poltcy^y there is no doubt, but
to wreiUc with them now, is direftlyoppofitc to their Reclaiming, and cannot but continue, their Alienation ot Mindc, from
Belides, one ot the principal Pretences,
this Goierment.
v\'hcreby the //f4<7sof the Rd'ellton-, have prevailed, both with the
Peop'.e-i and with the forma^r, hatii been, the /^^ff^cf, of the C^/fcolick Religion: AnvUt is that likewife, luth made the Fo(^m«fr, reciprocally, more plaufiblc with the Reiell.
Therefore a Toleration oi Religion., ( for a Time, not definite, ) except it be in fome
Principal Towiies, and Precinds j After tr.e manner of fomc
French Edicli-, feemcth to me, to be a Matter, warrantable by ReUAnd tiic Hefuation, in
gioflj and in Pohcj^ of r.bfolute Ne-'elTity.
zWispuifit-, ( 1 think, ) hathbeen, a creat Caitingback, of the AfNeit'iKr if any £«^//()j Papi)-, or Recufant , l"hall for
fairs there.
Liberty of his Confcicnce, transfcrre his Pcrfon, Family, and
Fortu.ics thither, doe I hold it, a Matter of Danger , but expedient, to draw on Undertaking, and to turther Pt'pulatidn. Neither if /Jo/»c, will co/;eri it Sell, by Conceiving, it may be fome
Degree, to the like Toleration, in England, doe I i.old it, a matter
of any Moment j But rather, a good Mean, to take oft, the Fiercencffe, and Eageniefle, of the Humour of Rome ; And to itay, furBut tlierc
ther Exconvnunicatm.s-, or InterdiBiorS , fcr Ireland.
this,
fume Courie of Advancing
would goe, hand in hand, with
As the fenReligto/h indeed, where the People is capable thereof
ding over, ibme good Preacher^., efpcciallyof that i'ort, which are
vehement 3 and zealous Pcrf.vaders, anA not Scholallical; To be
rcfident in principal 7'(?»/ijjHndowing them, with fome Stipends,
out of her Afa;e.<his Revenue;; As her Maje^y hach:^|moIl religioully, and graciouily done, in Lancajhue
And the Recontinuing,
and Replenitliing the College, begun at Dublin The placing of
good Men, to be liijljopi there ; And the Taking Care, of the V crUonsyoi Bibles :,CateJ.>if/fis, and other ^ooh of InpuBion, intO%thc
X/'/irt

it

C^/ifeier^ca-,

}

:

-,

!

j

1

:

•,

:

•,

hilb

,;;

Coniidendons^ tGucbin^

the

QiKcns S ervice, in Uchtid.
i

Jrijb Lart^uJ^e

And

;

and

ti.c

like Rflp^ioHi

Comfes hoth

nour of Gofl',
on here, by the fliew ot a

tor the

-,

tor the Avoiding of Scandal

,

and

ToUratio/i ot Rflr^iorij

Ho-

Iniatis tacti-

in

ibmc parts

there.

Tot Jul ice, the

and

oi the Country , conlidcrcd, it is not poifible, toey fliould tind, any Swectnefs, at all ^ of
{ulli^ej If it lliall be, ( wiiicli hath been the Errour, oiTtfr.eS
pall,) Formal , and fetched far oft from the State ; Bccaufe, it will
require, running up and down, tor Procefs ; And give Occalion,
And many other Delayes,
tor Polling, and Exadions by Fees ;
and Charges. And therefore, there mulk be an Inter im-,'\n which,
the Jtifiice mult be onely Summary j the rather , becaufe it is fit
and fate, for a time, tiic Country do participate of Martial Gozernme/it

:

B4r^4r//}?;,

Dcfolatioa

And theretore, I could willi, in

^Idcr, ot Hdttatton-, there

were

fuch as ReconUiSt ^n\hearned

who iriAy have

a Captai/i.or: Gover/ier-^And a Judge;

arc here in Ccrforatiois

Sleivardi-)

a ]?rero'TatizeCommiJiion, to hear,

Secun-iumfdnam

and Cullomes

cvL-vy prii^cipal Toivn^ox

Difcrettonem-)

and determine,

may be,to the Laws,

And as near, as
And that, by 5;/7, or

P/««f, without
trom their Sentence, matter ot Frefhold,
and Inheritance:, to be determined, by a fuperiour Judge-) Itinerant:
ot England

•,

Oiiginahvrif-i Referving

And

both

Sentences, as Well

of the

Judge^ as Itinerant, to
be,) before the Counfel, of the Province , to
Bayltfjrpick

be reverted, (if Caufe
be eltablillied there, with tit Inrtrucf ions.
For oUigation, and Reivard ; It is true, ( no doubt, ) which was
auncicntly faidj That a.State, is contained, in twoVN ords, Vramium^ and Pxna. And I am perfwaded, if a Penny in the Pound,
wnich hath been fpent in yoe/zj, ( For this kinde oi fVarr is but
pcena, a chajlifement oi Rehelh, without Fruit, or Emolument,to this
State;) had been fpent inpr^mioy that is, in Rewarding, Things had
never grown to this Extremity. But to fpeak forwards. Tne keeping of the Principal Irij}j perfo/iS, in Terms ot Contentment , and
without Caule of particular Complaint ^ And, generally , the
Carrying ot an even Courfe , between the Enolif}j, and the /r/]?j
Whether it be in Competition ; or whether it be in Controverlie ; as if they were one Nation; ( without that fame partial
Courfe, which hath been held, by u\c Gozemers, and Counfellers
there, that fome have favoured the Irijh, and Ibme contrary; ) Is
one of the bel\ Medicines oi State. And as for other Points ot
Contentment ; As tl:e Countenancing of their NoMtty, as well in
this Cowrf, as there ; J nc Imparting oi Knighthood ; The Care, o!
Educdtion, of their Children ; And the like points of Comfort ; They
are Things, which fall into every Mans ConUderation.
For the Extirping, of theSfei5^j,ot Troubles,! fuppofe, the main
Roots are but three. The tirtl, the Jmhition, and ALfolutenejj'e , ot
the Chief of the f4»«7;>y, and 5c/;.'j; The fecond, the licentious
,

Idleiiefie, ot their A'fr/i«, dndi Soiddtei s

,

tliat lie

upon the Country,
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tryjbyScills, and Uich like Opprcfiions. And the Third, the
barbarous Lam, Cuflom-, their BtehtA Laas^Hahis oi yiyparel, their
Poetsov Heralds, that enchaunt them in Savage Manners, and fundry otb.er fuch Dreggs,()t'/;dri^jr//>/;, and Rebellion J \^'hich , by
a Number, of Pohtick Statut(S-> oi Ireland, meet to be put in Execution, are already forbidden; Unto which, fuLli Additions
may be made, as the prelent Time requireth But the Deducing
oi thi", Branch, rei|uireth a more particular Notice, otthe State^
and Manners there, tlian tail's within my CompalTe.
For Plantations:, and Bu/Uia'^s, I doc find it llrange, that in the
lafi Plot, (ov the Population oi Munfle-r , there were Limitations,
how much in Demefn , and how much in Farm, and how much in
Tenancy: Again, how many Buildings fliould be credcd ; How
many Iriflj, in Mixture, lliould be admitted; And other things
Ibreiiicn almolt to Curioiity
But no Rcltraint, that they might
uot build, /"p?y;w>3 at their pleafure ; Nor any Condition, that
they lliould make places Fortifier/, and Defenfible
Which Omif.

•,

:

was a ftrange Negled, and Secure neffe , to my undcrflanding. So as, for this Ia(t Point, of Plantations, and Butldin^s, there
be two Confi derations, which I hold mofi: material ; The one, for
Quick ning ; And the other, for yifjurin^. The firft is, that choice
be made, of fuch Perfons, for the Go\ernment, of Towns, and Places ; And fuch Undertakers be procured, as be Men 8;racious, and
fion

well beloved, and arc like to be well followed. >/\'hcrein, for
Munfler, it may be, (becaufc it is not Res integra; but that the for'mcr Vndertakers, (land intereflcd,) there will be fome Difhculty :

But furely, in mine Opinion, cither by Agreeing with them, or
by Over ruling them, with a Parliament, in Ireland; (which in
this Courfe, of a Politick Proceeding, infinite Occafions , will
rccjuirc, fpccdily, to be held-,) It wilfbe fit, to fupply, fit qualified Perfons, oi rndertalcers. Tne other, that it be not left, (as heretofore, ) to thePkafure, of the rndertains, and adventurers,
where, and how, to huild, and plant; But that they doe, according
to a Prckript, or Formulary
For firft, the Places , both Maritime, and Inland , which are fitteft, for Colonies, or Garrifons ; As
well, for doubt of the Foreiner, as for the Keeping the Countrey,
in Bridle, would be found, furveyed, and refolvcd upon
And
rhat the Patentees, be tycd, to build, in thofe places onely, and to
fortify, as iliall be thought convenient.
And laftly, it followeth
ofCouril, inCo««m>J, ofnew Populations, to in\\t<:, and provoke
Inhabit aKts, by ample Liberties, and Charters.
:

:

jl

~i -^ Hetter

o/Offcr, of-his Service, to

his

Majefty,G^f,

J LetterjO/Recommendacron^o/it/f Service,
Northumberland, ii/ew

dayes

,

before

to the

Queen
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Earl, of

Elizabeths,

death.

It

mjy

i)kiife)ouroood LorJlliip,

the Time, of Sowing a Seed,
known, but die Time of
ASConiming
up, anJDilcloling, iscafual, or according to the

fctfe.a^

is

am a WitnelTe to my Sclt, that there hath been comind, a long time, a Seedof Affedion,and Zeal, towards your LorSj/p, town by thcEilimationofyour Vertues,
and your particular Honours, and Favours,to my Brotbtr Deceased-,
andray Self: Which Sci:A Itill Ipringing, novvburlkth forth, into this ProfelTion. And to be plain, with your Lordjjjip, it is very true ; ( And no Winds, or Noyfes, of Civil Mattcrs,can blow
this, out of my Head, or Hearty) That your great Capacity, and
Love, towards Studies, and Contemplations, of an higher, and
worthier Nature, than Popular^ (A Nature rare in the World,
and in a pc'rlon, of your Lord^oips Qiiality, almoft fingular^) is to
me, a great, and chief Motive, to draw my Affcdion^and AdmiAnd therefore, good my Z-or-^jif 1 may be,
ration, towards you.
of any ufe, to your Lordjbip, by my Head, Tongue, or Penn,
Means, or Friends, I humbly pray you , to hold me your own ;
And hercwithall, not to doe lo much Difadvantage to mygoocl
Mind, nor Partly to your own Worth, as to conceive, that this
Commendation, of my humble Service, proceedeth, out of any
Strcights,ofmy Occafions, butmeerly, out of an Eleftion, and!
indeeci, the Fulnefle of my Heart : And lb wifhing your Lordjhipi
Scalbn

So,

^

vered, in

I

my

I

all profperity, I

A

continue.

Letter, o/Ofifer,o//;/; Service, fo^iiMajefty, uponhis
firfi

It

\

may p!eafe)our mo(l

TT is obferved,
''Flos

excellent

upon a

Commitig

in.

Majcfty,

place, in the CanticieSy

by fome

;

Ego fum

Campiy et Ltlitim Convallium-, that

Dtfpari, it is not faidj
a,
Lilium Montium^ bccaufc the Af^/V^jofthat
not endofed for a Few , nor appropriate to the Great.

Ego fum

F/os Horti,

Person-,

is

^t

And yet,

notwithrtanding, this Royal Vertue of Acceffe, which
Nature, and judgement, hath planted, in your yi/^/f^/fj Minde,
as the Portalbf all the reft, could not, of it Self, ( my Imperfedionsconfidcred,) have animated me, to have made Oblation , of
mySelt, immediately, to yom Majefyj had it not beenjoyned,

with

),

To Mr.

IZ

Faulcs, tn

Scodand, iyc.

with AW HabitjOf the like Libcrcy, which
Jcar

So'jeriiign Mijlrii

A

;

1

cn)oycd,\vith

Princehe, luippy in all

my

tlungscUc

;

latc

but

moft happy in fucli a Succfjjb/: And yet further, and more iie.irly, 1 was not a little encoui:aged, not only, upon a Suppolal, that
unto your Majefties Sacred Ear, ( open to the Air of all Vertucs
there might eome, fomc fmall Breath, of the good Memory of
my Father, io long, a Principal Counsellor .fin your Kin^dorn , Buc alfojby the particular KnovvledgejOt the infinite Devotion,and inceffant Endeavours, (beyond the ftrcngth of his Body, and the
nature ofthcTimesj^ which appeared, in my good Brother^ towards your Majejites Service j And were, on your M.i;elii(S part,
through your fmgular Benignity, by many, moft gracious, and
lively, Significations, and Favours, accepted, and acknowledged,
beyond the merit, of any thing, he could effcft. Which Endeavours, and Duties, tor the moll part, were common, to my Sell
with him, though, by dcfign, (as between Bmhren^ ) diffembled.
And therefore, mo If nigh, anti mighty iCr'/z^, my moft dear, and
dread, Soxr/iJ/^w Lorcl-^ lince now, the Cor/;er 5^o«f, is laid, ot the
mightieft Monarch)-, in Europe ^ And that (7o^ above, who harh
evc^ a Hand, in brideling the Flouds, and Motions of the Seas,
and of Peoples Hearts, hath, by the miraculous, and univerfal con-

\

( the moreftrangc, becaufe it proceedeth, from fuch Diverof Caufes, in your comming in- ) Given a Sign , and Token,
of great Happineffe, in the Continuance of your Reign ; I think,
there is no SubjeBi of your Majejties, which loveth this Ijhnd, and
is not hollow, or unworthy, whole Heart is not fct on fire j Not
onely, to bring you Peace-bfFrings,to make you propitious 5 But
to facrifice himfelf, a Burnt-0§rin^, or Holocau(l, to your Majefties
Service Amongft which nuniDcr,' no Mans Fire, fliallbemore
pure, and fervent, than mine.
But how farr forth it fliall blaze
So thirftout, that refteth , in your Majefties Imployment.
ing, after theHappinelfe, ofKiffingyour i^ojd/ H^/?^, 1 continue ever.

fent,
fity

i

:

To Mr,

Faules,

in

Scotland, upon

the

Entrance ^ of

his

Majefties Reign.
-^cfrtsiAM
I

•

2ii

QIR7

me, the Remembrance, of the
'^conltant, and mutual, good Offices, which pallL-d,bctwcen ray
good Brother, and your Self: whcrunto, (as you know,) 1 was not,
altogether, a Stranger ^ Though the Time, and Defign, ( as bctvvcui Brethren,) made memoreVefcrved.
But well doc- 1 bear in
minik', the great oiMnion, which my Brother, ( whofe judgement
I raucn reverence, ) w<#uld often expreffe to me, of your Extraordinary Sufficiency, Dexterity, and Temper, which he had found

The O-cafion awaketh

in

in

J Letter, commenSf^ Wr ZoVe^ and Occajions^

(src.

you, in the Bufincfs,. and Service, of the King-^ our Sfftnaign
Lord Tnis latter, bred in me, an Eledion, as the lornicr save an
Inducement, forme, to addrefsmy Self, toyou; And to make
(this Signification, of my Delire, towards a mutual Entertainment, of good Affection, and Correfpondcnce, between u> ^ Hoping, that both fomc good Erfcft, may refult of it, towards the
Kin^^s Service ; And that, tor our particulars , though Occafion
give you the precedence, of furthering my being known, by good
note, unto the King ; So no long timeWill intercede, before 1, on
my part, I'hall have fome means givcn^ to requite your Favours,
and to verify your Commendation. And lo , with my loving
Commendations, good Mr. Faules-, I leave you to Gods Goodnefs,
From Crates Inne^ tlie 2 5 th o( March.
in

:

I

j

A Letter, commending
Challoner,

I

his

then in

Love, and Occafions,

Scotland, upon

fcif

to

Sir

Thomas

Majcfties

Eh'

trance;

C

/

it.

For our

Money

matters, I

am alTurcd, you rccc ived no In-

For you know mv Minde ; And you know my
Means; which now^ the Opcnnefs ofthetimc, caufedj by this
blcffed Confent, and Peace, will cncreafe ; And lb our Agreement, according to your time, be obferved. For the prefent, according to the Roman Adage ; ( That one Clu^er of Grapd-, ripeneth
befi htjuifs another ; ) I know, you hold mc not unworthy, whofe
mutual Fricndlliip, you iTiould cherifh And I, for my parr, conceive good hope, tuat you are likely to become, an acceptable
Not fomuch, for any way
Servant, voth^King^ our Mafter
made heretofore, ( which, in my Judgement, will make no great
difference,) as for the Stuff and Sufficiency, which, I know, to be
jin you ; And whereof, I know, his Maje^y-^ may reap great SerAnd therefore, my general Requeft is, that according to
jvice.
;that induftrious Vivacity, which you ufe, towards your Friends,
you will further his Maie^iei ^ooA Conceit, and Inclination, towards me i To whom words'!^ can not make me known ^ Neithcr mine own, nor others ^ but Time will, to no Difadvantagc,
of any, that (hall fore-runn, his J/4/>/?«j Experience, by your
And though, Occafion give
Teftiraony, and Commendation.
yet,
vou the Precedence, of Doing me this fpecial good. Office
i hope, no long time will intercede, before I i"hall have fome
,mcans, to requite your Favour, and acquit your Report. More
particularly, having thoughtgood, to make Oblation,of my moft
humble Service, to his .i/d/^jjf), by a few Lines, Idoedefirc your
'^fatisfa<Sion

:

I

:

:

j

I

j

i

!

I

•

I

!

,

loving care, and help,
"
j

by

yoiu- Self, or fuch

Ddd

Means, as

I referr to

your

,

A Letter, ro Ur. Faules, z8 Martii, 1603,

*4

your Diltretion, to deliver, and prcl'cnt the lame , to his Ma.\t^'ui
Hands. 01 which Lener > I fend you a Copy, that you may

'

\

|

know, what you carry i And may take, oHm,. Mmhea^twiiLeiJ^aftly,
ter it Sell ; it you be pleaHd,to undertake the Delivery,
and
fuch
your
your
Curiefie^,
as
Self,
Oaali1 doc commend to
on may require, this Gentleman, Mr. AUtihew ^ el^crt Sonne, to
my Lotd Bifljop-, of Durefm, and my very good Triend ; Aifuring
you, that any Curtcfy, you iliall ufc towards him, you fliall ule^
to a very worthy y oung g ent Ifmar,, and one, Iknow, whofc AcAnd fo I ever contiyou will much clletm.
quauitancc

I

nuc.

J Letter,

to

Mr. Davis, thengom

to the

King^ at his

firji Entrance,

DanUi Though you went, on the fuddcn yet you could
MR.
fpokcn with your Sclf,to the purpofc,
not goe,beforc you
,

liad

which

I

will

now write

gether needlefs

,

:

And

favc that I

therefore, I

meant

know,

it

lliallbc alto-

to fliew you, that I

was not

allecp. Briefly, I commend my Sell to your Love , and the well
ulingmyNamc; As w^cll in reprcfling, and anfwering for mc, if

thercbcany Biting, or Nibling at it, inthatPlace; As by imprinting a good Conceit, and Opinion of me,chiefly in the King;
( of whole favour, 1 make my Self, comfortable Aflurance j ) As
othcrwifc in that Court
And not onelyfo, but generally, to
perform to mc, all the good Oflices, which the Vivacity of your
Wit, canfuggell, toyourminde, to be performed to one, with
whofe Affedion , you have fo great Sympathy- And in whofc
Fortune, you have fo great Intcrcll:.
So defiring vou to be good,
:

to concealed Poets, I continue.

i^ Letter,

to

Mr. Faules, 28 Martii, 1603.

did write unto you, ycftcrday, by Mr. Lake^{w\\o
MR.
was difpatched hence, Irom the Lordjbips, a Letter, of ReFsidfSy I

ir

)

vivour, oftliofeSparksof former Acquaintance, between u^ in
my Brothers time And now, upon the fame Confidence, findino;
:

Hoping it will
I would not tail to falute you
out io liappily, as that you (hM be one,of the King^s Servants,
whi:h liis MajefyjWiW firlt employ, here with us where, I hope,
to have fomc means, not to be barren, in Fricndl"lup,towards you.
V^'eall thirll, after the /C/'^^j Comming, accounting all this, but
as the Djiv/j/w^, oftheD^i;; belorethc Rifin^, ofthc5««, till we
have
fo

fit

a Mtflfenger,

•.

fill

:

,

y^ Letter, f(j;/i>

Lord o/Nortlqumberland

And enough, now,

haven is Prclcncc.

h'\s

Maieliie,

^-c.

mull be Jj-

nus BifroKS, to have a Face to ScctUnd, as well as to England,

^od nunc infiat agendum
come in State, ani not
vou to Go.'is Gooclncls.

J Letter,

ffl

The Expectation

:

in Strength.

A//-.

\'et,

here , that lie will
So for this time, I tomiiiend
is

Robert Kempe, upon the Death

0/ Queen Elizabeth,
«

\.tK.Kempey This Alteration is lb great, as you might juftly
^'''•conceive, fome Coldncfs of my Arfcdion towards youif you
hear nothing from me, I living in this Place. It is in vain
you, with what wonderfuU Still, and Calm, this Wncel is
turned round Which, whether it be, a ^f/w«rf«f, of her Felicity-,
that is gone, or a Fruit, of his Reputation^ that is comming, I will
For I cannot, but divide my Self, between her
not determine.
Memory, and his Name : Yet we account it, but a fair Mom before
Sun-rijing, before his Majejliei Prcfence ; Though, for my part, 1
fee not, whence any Weather Ihould arife. The Papijis are conl"hould

to

tell

:

tained, with Fear cnouzh,

and Hope too much.

The

French,

is

thought to turn his Practice, upon procuring, fome Difturbance
in Scotland, where Crowns may doe wonders
But this Day, is
fo welcom to the Nation, and the time fo fliort, as I doe not fear
the Effeft.
My Lord oi Southampton , expecteth Releafe, by the
next Difpatch,and is already much vifited, and much well wilhThere is continual poafting, by Men ofgood Quality , toed.
wards the King. The rather, I think, becaufe this Spring time
It is hoped, that as the State here, hath
it is but a kinde of Sport.
performed the part, ofgood Atturr.eys , to deliver the King , quiet
Pofreflrion,of his Kingdoms So the King, will re-deliver them,quiet Poffeflion of their P/jcff; Rather filling Places void , than re:

:

moving Men placed. So,

Sec.

J

of

Letter, to

my Lord

Proclamation

,

Northumberland

drawn for thiY^in^j

,

mentioning a

at his Entrance.

may pie jfe your Lordlliip,
It, a Tning formal, and nccelTary, for the King, to
*forc-runn his Comming, ( be it never fo fpeedy, ) with fome
Gracious Declaration, for the Cherii"hing,Entcrcaining and preli

T Doe hold

paring, Oi

Mens

For which purpofe, I have conceibeing a thing familiar in my Miflris h.cr times,
Penn ufed, in Publick Writings,
of Satisfa(5tion, The
'

ved a Draught,
to

have my

Affections.

it

Ddd2

ufe

,

A Letter,

26

to tht

Earl of Northumberland, &;c.

Ufcofthis, maybe, in two forts
(Jb;/;

think

it

:

ifyourior^Draught, bc-

Firlt, properly,

convenient, to fhcwthc Ktng any

iucli

caufc the Veins,and PuUcSjOt this state-^vM\x\ox. but be belt known
here 5 which it your Lordjhip flioulddoc, tlien I would dtiire
you, to withdraw my Name, andonely lignifie, that you gave
Ibme Heads of Dire6tion,of inch a Matttr,toone,of whofe 5tik*,
and Penn, you had fome Opinion. The other, Collateral^ Tliat

though your Lordfhip, make no other ufe of it, yet it is a Kinde of
Portraiture, otthat, which I think, worthy tobcadvilld, by
your Lordfhip , to the King j And, perhaps, more compendious,

and fignificant, than ifl had fet them down in Articles . I would
have attended your Z/Orflf/j//^, but for fome little Pnyfick, I took.
To morrow morning, I will wait on you. So lever, &:c.

^ Letter^

to the

Earl 0/ Southampton, upon the Kings

Comming

in.

may pleafe your Lordfliip,
T Would have been very glad, to havcprefented,niy humble Scr'•vice, to your Lordfhip, by my attendance, it I could have forefeen, that it lliould not liave been, unpleafing unto you.
And
therefore, becaufc I would commit no Error, I chofe to write j
AlTuring your Lordfhip^ how credible foever, it may feem to you,
at firft, yet it is as true, as a Thing, that Cod knoweth ^ That this
great Change, hath wrought in me, no other Change, towards
your Lorafhip, than this ; That I may fafely he now, that which I
was truly before. And fo craving no other pardon, than for troubling you, with my Letter, I doe not now begin to be, but continue
to be
ft

Your

^Letter,

fjt/;^

LcrJJhips

Earl of Northumberland, after he had been
with the

It

may

humble and much devoted.

King.

pleafe your good Lordfliip,

r Would not have loft this journey, and yet I have not that I
-'went for.
For I have had no private Conference, to purpoic,
with the King. No more,nath almo(t any other Englilli For the
:

Speach ,
, with fome Noblemen, is rather.
Matter of Grace, than Matter ot Bufuiefs j With the Attumey he
fpake, urged by the Treasurer oi Scotland, but no more than needs
muft. Alter 1 had received his A^ajfjlies firtl Welcom, and was
promihis Maje^y aJmitteth

:

A Letter, w Mr. Pierce, Secretary^

to the

Deputy of Ireland.

27

private AccL-fs, ycc noc knowing, what matter ot" Service, your LoTdlln^s Le-u^r carried, ( for I law it not j ) And well

promUeJ

1

;

!

knowing, that Pnmcnels

in Advertifemont,

is

much,

I chofc, ra-

mine own
Hands, upon Expcdation ot Accel's. Your Lcrd^hip lliall finde a
Prince-, thclurthcil trom Vain-Glory, that may be ; And rather,
like a Prificf-, otthc auncicnt Form, than ot the latter Time
His
Speech is Iwit't, and Curfory, and in tlie full Dialeti of his Country.)
ther, to deliver

it

to Sir Tho. Heskins-, tl.an to cool

it,

in

.-

And in Spcxch ofBuiinefs iliort, in Speech of Dillourfe large
He affedeth Popularity, by gracing fuch, as he hath heard,to be
Popular, and not by any Falhionsofhis own. He is thought
fomcwhat general, in his Favours And his Vertucof Accefs , is
:

j

much abroad, and in

than that he givcth cafie Audience. He haftneth, to a mixture, of both Kingdems, and Occafions, filter perhaps , than Policy will well bear.
I told your Lordjhipi once before, that (methought ) his Maje.^y
rather asked Counlcl,of the time pall:, than of the time to come.
For the partiBut it is yet early, to ground any Setled Opinion.
culars, I refcrr to conterence, having in thefe generals, gone further, in fo tender an Argument, than I would have done 3 were
not the Bearer hereof fo alTured. So 1 continue, &c.
rather, becauic he

A

Letter,

is

to

Mr.

Pierce, Secretary^

of

Mr. Pierce

T Am glad

Prefs

I

,

to the

Deputy

R E L A N D,

,

of you, as I doe ; And for my pan, you fhall
*find me ready, to take any Occalion, to further your credit, and
And I dare allure you, ( though I am no Undertapreferment
ker, ) to prepare your way with my Lord of Salifhury^ioi any good
Fortune, which may befall you. You teach me to complain of
Bufinefs 5 whereby I write the more briefly ; And yet I am fo
to hear

:

unjuft, as that which I allege for mine own Excufe, I cannot admit tor yours. For I muft,by Expecting, exact yonr Letters,with
this Fruit, of your Sufficiency, as to underftand, how things pafs,
in that Kingdom.
And therefore , having begun, 1 pray you continue. This is not meerly Curiolity, for I have ever , ( I know
not by what Inltintt, ) wilTi'd well, to that impoUillVd part ot
this CrojfN.

remain.

And

fo,

with

my very loving Commendations 3

I

,

—

m-

^

'

-^

,

'

28

\/i Letter,

to the

Lord Chancellor, dec.

^Letter, fof^eKine, upon pefcntmg
t/;«

the Vifcoarfe^ touching

Plantation, 0/ Ireland.

n may pleafe your excellent Majcfty

Know not better how to cxprcfs, my good wiflics of a Nea rear

I to your

Majeftyy than by this little Book, which , in all Inimblcyou. The Stile, is a Stile of Bufinefs, rather than Cufend
nefs, I
And herein, I was encouraged, by my Exrious, or Elaborate.
perience, of yout Majefltes former grace, in accepting of the like
And certainly, I reckon
poor rz>W-Fr«//s, touching the ynion
:

this

Adion,

as a Second

Brother-,

Self, that England:, Scotland,
Trifoile, as

ra

quam

your

Prince, except

1

Self,

(

,

affure
is

my

fuch a

who are the worthieft
ABum.

I

know

)

well,

my

Brains, about thefe things, they be MajoBut yet they be. Minora quam pro Studio , ac
For as 1 doc yet bear, an extreme Zeal, to the Memo-

me, to beat
pro Fortun^t

Volantate.

For

Ireland, well united

in his Crown, Si potentia reducatur in

weareth
that for

no

and

to the Vnion.

;

To whom, I was rather
ry, of my old Mijirif, Slueen Elizabeth
bound, for her 7V«/?, than her Fa-vour-^ So I muft acknowledge my
Self, more bound, to )0\xz Maje^y, both for rr«/?, and Eaz-our j
-,

i

whereof, 1 will never deceive the one, as I can never deferve the;
And fo in all humblcncf?, kiflingyour Majellies facrcd
other.

hands, 1 remain.

w/4

Letter, to the

Lord Chancellor, touching

the

Hiitory,

of Britaine.

I

may pleafe your good Lordflii p,
? Ome late Aft of his Majefly, referred to fomc former Speech
^ which I have heard from your Lordfhip,hrcd in me, a great DeAnd the ftrengch of Dehre, a Boldnefs, to make an humble
fire
Propoiition, to your Lordjhip ; Such, as in me, can be no better,
But, if your Lordjhip tliould apprehend it , it may
than a mjh
The Ad, I Ipeak of, is the
take, fomc good, and vv'orthy, Effcd.
Order, given by his Majefly, tor the Ercdion of a Tomi>, or Monument, for our late Saveiaio/j, Queen Eliz.abeth ; Wlierein I may
note much, but onely this, at tlustimej that as her j/4/WZy, did
alwayes right, to his Majeiiies Hopes ; So his Highnefs, cioth, in
all things. Right to her Memory ; A very juU, and Princely Recributicjn.
But from this Occalion, by a very eafie Afcent, I paffed further, being put in mindc, by this Reprefentative, other
Pcrfon, ot the more true, and more vive, Reprelentation,vvltich is
of her Life, and Government For as Statues, and Pillures, arc dumi^
It

,

•,

j

:

i

!

I

:

HijloritS,

|

:

I

,

A

Letter,

fo ihe

Lord Chancellor,

c^-c.

2?

Hiflorus, lb HijioricSi arcfpeaUn^ PiHures wherein, it my Affctfiion,benoc too greaieor my Reading too Imall, I am ot thib Opinion^ That it Plutarch, were alive, to writcL/Lfj, by ^/i>vj/!Wj > it
:

Vertue, and Fortune both, tofmdcfor
And though llic was of cue Paf.
her, a Parallel^
jize Sexe, yet her Gonernment-) was lb ABiift as in my fimple Opi-

would trouble

h.im, lor

amongll lyomen.

nion, it.maJcmore Imprellion, upon theicveral5f<Jtfjot; £«>-o/;f,
than it received trom thence. But, I contefs, unto your LWfli;/;,
I could not Itay there, but went a little iurthcr, into the Confide-

I

which have pa fled, iincc King Hem's the 8th j
hndthe Itrangell Variety, that, in lb4itilcNlimber,ot
Succejiions oi any Hereditary Menarcby^haih ever been known Ttie
Reign ot a Child The offer ot an rfurpatioa, though it were but as
a Diary Ague j The Reign, of a Lady, married, to"a Foreiner ; And
thc^«^«5 ofaLtfa^T, Solitary, and Unmarried ^ So that, as it
commeth to pal's, in Mailive Bodies ; That they have certain Trepidations, and Waverings, before they fix, and fettle ; So it fecmcth, that by the Proiidence oi God, this Monnrchy, (before it was
In which, I hopt, it
to fettle in his Majefl), and his Generations
is now eftablillied, for ever; ) Hath had thefe Pn-luiive changes,
ration of the Times,

wherein

I

:

:

•

jn thefe Barren Princes.

Neither, could

I

contain

my

Self iKrc

(As it is eaficr to multiply, than to ftay a Willi; ) But calling
Remembrance, the Un worth inefs, of the Hilary oi England,

-,

to
in

the mair. contuiuancc tnercof ; And the Partiality,and Obliquity, of that oi Scotland, in the lateft, and largcft Offer, that I have
fceii ; I conceived, it would be Honour, tor his Majejly , and a
tins l/land oicreat Britain, as it is now
joyned, in Monarchy, for the Ages to come ; fo it were joyned in
Hijlory, for the Times paft 5 And that one juft^ and compleat,

work very memorable, it

were compiled, ot both Nations. And if any Man think
it may refrelli the Memory, of former Difcords, he mayfatisfy
himlelf with the Vcrfe ; Oltm hoc meminifj'e juxahtt. For the Cafe
being now altered, it is Matter ot Comfort, and Gratulation, to
remember former Troubles. Ttiusmuch, if it may pleafc your
Lordjhip, is in the Optative Mood. It is time, that I did. Look a lit\e, into the Pountial: wiicrein the Hope, which I conceived, was
grounded, upon 3. Ohfervations The Firft , the Nature oi thell
7V/WJ, which flourifli in Learning, both of Art, and Language:
.which giveth Hope, not oncly that it may be done, but "that it
|may be well done. Secondly, I doe fee that, which all the ^vorld
lice's, in his Ma-fHy, both a wonderful! Judgement in Learning,
jand a lingular Attention towards Learning ; And works, which
arcofthe^iw^^, andnotoftheZ/jW, For there cannot be, the
like Honour fou?. it, in building oi Galleries, and Planting oiElmrs,
along high-wayes, andtheoutwardO//z.tff7(f/7K, wherein France
now is bufie • ( Tnings rutheroi Magnificence, than oi Magnanimity;) As there is, in zhtl^nitingoi States3 'Pacifying oi ControverHifiory,

.

'

fies.

1

A Letter to the /(pg, upon the fending^ is-c.

30
(ies,

NourijJjing,

particular

and Jugmenting^ ot Leamingi and ^rts, and the

Adions appcrcaining unto thclc' ; Ot wliich kind, ci-

judged truly, when he laid to C^ar \ Quantum Ope/ilm tun deAnd lalHy, 1 call to mindc,
trahet Vetu^aSy tantum adclet UuJtlm.
been pleated, to exprefs
times,
had
fome
that your Lor4)'j//?3 at
unto mcj a great defire, that fomething of this Nature fliquld be
performed i Anfwerable, indeed, to your other noble, and worjoyning, and adding, unto the great
thy, Courfcs, and Adlions
(wliich have, in fmall Compafsof
his
Ma-je^y[
Services, towards
Time, been put upon your Lorcljhipi) other great Dticrving«!,both
of theCW^^, a.r\di Commonwealthy and Particulars So as the Opinion, of fo great, and wife a Man, doth fcem to me , a good Warrant, both of the PolTibility, and Worth, of this Matter.
Buc
cero

:

:

afluremy Self, I cannotbcmiilaken, by your
an Office, or Employmciit tor my Self: Fur
no Man knuwcs better, than your LordjJjipi that it, there were in
mc, any Faculty tlicrcunto, yet neither my Courfc of Lik , nor
But bccaufe there be fo many good
ProfcfTion, would permit it
Pointers, both for H a/id:," and Colour Sy it ncedcth but Encouragement, and Inltrutftions, to give Life unto it. So, in all Huniblcnefs, I conclude, my prefenting unto your Lor^i^/'j oi this irifh;
which, if it perifh, it is but a lofsof that, wiuch is rot And io
craving pardon, that 1 have taken fo mu<-h time, from your Lordfljrp, I rLmain.
all this

while,

I

Lordfhiy, as if I fought

:

:

A Letter to the ^««^, upon thefending unto him^ a Beginning,
of an Hiftory
It ?nay pleafe your

,

of his Majefties Times.

Ma jefl y,

TTEaring, that you are at

leifure, topcrufc Stories, a defire took
* '•me, to make an Experiment, what I could doe, in your Majejlies times j whicii being, but a Leaf, or two, I pray your pardon,
if I fend ir, tor your Recreation ; Confidering , rliat Love muft
creep, where It cannot goe.
But to this, I add, thefe Petitions.
Firft, that if your yi//j;>//j doc ditlike any thing, you would conceive, 1 can amend it, upon your kalt beck.
Next, that if I have
not fpoken, of your Majeftyy Encomiajliralljy your Alajeiiy, would be
pleafed, only to afcribe it, to the Law, of an Hijlory ; which doth
notckittcjto2etiierpraifes, upon the tirlt mention of a Name,
buc rattier difperfeth, and weaveth thcm,througli the whole Narratize.
And as for the Proper place, oiCommemoratlon, (which is
ill the Period ot Life-, ) I pray God, I may never live, to write it.
Tniidly, that the reafon, why I prcfumedtothinkofthis Oblation, was bccaufe, whatlbcver my Difability be, yet I l"hall have
chat Advantage, which, (almoll) noivriteroiHifiory, hath had^

In

J Letter^

tQ the

Lord Treafurer, Buckhurft e^f,

7

In that, IllialUvrkeoi-Ttmesr-not oncly fince I could RcmcnrAnd lalUy, tiiat itisoiuly for
bcr, but iincelcouldobkrve.
your Maj^Ues Reading.
,

'.i^h

J

Lettlt, t^tht Earl

]m Books,

TT may

<?/

-

o//;/w, ewe of

Advancement of Learning.

plcafe your

good LordjJyip; I prcfcnt your Lordfhip, with
vacant time ; which it" it had been more, thciyork
had been better. It appcrtaineth to your Lordjhip , ( befidcs my
particular refpcdls, ) in fomc Propriety j In regard, you arc a
.^tcaiGovor.er, in a Proxince oi Learning.
And (that which is

!

.

0/" Salisbury, tt/)o?jy^?iJrjg

*am)r/-, otmy

i

I

'

\

!

I

j

'

more
nir.g

;

you have added to your Place, Affcdlion towards LearAnd to your Affedion, Judgement. O t which, the lalt, I

)
.

could be content, were, (for the time, )lcfsj that you might the
lets cxquilitcly Ccnfure, that wliich I offer nnto you.
But fiire I.
am, the Argument is good, it'it had lighted upon a good t^uthor.-,
But I lliall content my I'elf, to awake better Spirits j^Likc a BlII, which is firll up, to
humble Defire, of your

So
good Acceptation,

ringcr

call others to Church.

vvith

my

Lorcijhips

I re-

main.

A

Lecter,

tothehoid Treafurer, Buckhurft, upon the
like

Ay
M'ching
it

Jrgument,

good Lordfhip ; I have finifh'd a mrk^ touSetting k>Twa.vdoi Learnings which
Adzanceme/itiOv
the

pleafc your

1 have dedicated to his Afaiefy ; the moft learned, of a Sovtraign-,
or Temporal Prir.ce, that TunCi hath known. And upon rcafon,
not unlike, I humbly prefent, one of the^ooX-j, to your Lordfbip
Not onely, as a Chancellrr-, ot an Vfiiverfit^-y but as one, that was excellently bred, in all Learning ^ which I have ever noted, to fhinc,
in all your Speeches, and Behaviours. And therefore your Lord\jbip, will yield a gracious Afped, to your firft Love ^ And take
pleafure, in the Adorning of that,wherewith your felf are fo much
adorned. And fo humbly deilring your favourable Acceptation
thcrofjwith Signification of humble Duty, I remain.
:

E ec

1

,,

.

J Letter, 0/ Ukt Jrgumnt^ O'C,
^Letter, ofth

like

C H AN

Jrgumfnt^

C E

LLE

to the

Lord

R.

plcafc your good Lcrdjljip-^ I humbly prcfcnt your Lordwith a ivork i wherein, as you have much Cj^mandcSo your Lordfhipi hath alio great Intementjovcr the Authour
to Ipcak without Mattery , lew have
For
rcft, in the Argument
like ufc of"Learning,or like judgement in Learning,as I have obfervcdinyour Lor4i''/'. Aiid again, your Lordfhipy hath been a
great Planter ot' Learning; Notonely, in ihofe places, in the
Cburch-,w\nch have been in your own Gitt^Buc alfo, in your Commendatory Vote, no man liath more conltantly held j Detur Digniori:' And therefore, hoih your Lordjhip, is beholding to Lm?-/ii/tg^and Learning beholding to you; Which maketh me prefumc,
with good AlTurance, that your Lo' Mip^will accept well of thefc
my Labours; The rather, becaufe your Lordjlnp, in private
Speech, hath often begun to me, inexpreiTmg, your Admirati-

MAy

it

pyip,

:

:

on, of his Ma]([ii<s learnings to wliom I tiavc dedicated this work ;
And whofc Vertuc , andPcrfedlion, inthatkindc, did chiefly

move me, to a Work of this Nature. Andfo, with Signification, ofmy mod humble Duty, and Afteftipn, to your Lordfbip,
I

remain.

^

Ltttcr
J

of like Argument J totheE^nl 0/. Northampton

with requejlj to frcfent the

Book^ to his Majefty

may pleafe your gooi LordlTiip;
HAving finillied a ivork^ touching the Advancement oiLearning,
and dedicated the lame, to his Sacred Majefij, whom I dare avouch,(if tlie Records of Time err not,) to be the Icarnedeft King^
chat hath reigned ;
I was dcfirous, in a kinde of Congruity, to
prefent it, by the learnedeit Cour^fellor^ in this Kingdom j To the
end, that fo good an Argument^ lighting upon fo bad an >^«r/«»mieht receive fome Reputation, by the- Hands, into which,and by
And therefore, 1 make it, my
vvhiich, it llioukl be delivered.
humble Sute, to your Lordlbtp-, to prefent tliis mean, but well
meant mitingy to his Afajejly, and v\'ith it , my humble, and zealous Duty; Andallb,my like humble requelt of Pardon, if I have
It

I

:

I

taken his name in Vain ; Not onely |in the Dedication-,
Authority, ofhis Speecbes, and Wrii of the
remain.
Andfo I

too

otteii,

but

ill

tings.

thij

Toucher

|

:

A Latet^of'lieque/}, toDr,

J Letter, of^eqiiefl^

to

Dr. Playfer,

Advancement of I

Playfer, iirc»

to

Tranflate the
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Book; of

earning, into Latinc,

Mr. Dr. PlayfcT
Great Dcfirc, will take a fmall Occahon,to hopc,anJ put
which is dclircd. It plcalcd you, a good while
lincc, to cxprcfs unto mc, the good Liking, which you conceived,
oi my Book, o( the advancement of Lear /lin^'y and that more Significantly, ( as it iecm'd to rae, ) than out ot Curtefie , or Civil
Refped.' My Self, as I then took Contentment, in your Approbation thereof 5 Sol lliouldeftctm, and acknowledge, notonely
my Contentment cncrcafedjbut my Labours aduanced, it I might
\\ herein , beobtain your help, in that nature which I defire.
you,
I will oj^en
tbre 1 fct down, in plain Terms, my recpeft unto
my Self, what it was, which I chiefly fought, and propounded,
tomy Self, inthatw-'or/f"; That you may perceive , that which I
now defire, to be purfuant thereupon. Ill doe not much er re,
(For any Judgement, thata Manmaketh,ofhisown DoingSjiiad
need be fpoken, with a Si nunquam fallit Imago,) I ha\c this Opinion, that if I had fought mine own Commendation, it had brcn,
a much fitter Courfetorme, to have done, as Gardeners ufed to
doe, by taking their Seed, and Slipps, and rearing them firft into
Plants, and lo uttering them in Pots, when they are in Flower,
and in their bell State. But for as much, as my End, was Merit,
o^t\\c State oi Learning, ( to my Power, ) and not clory ; And becauic my purpofe was, rather to Excite, other Mens V\ its , than
to magnify mineownjl was defirous,to prevent the unccrtainnefs,
of mine own Lite, &. Times,by uttering rather Seeds,than Plants:
Nay, and further, (as the Pro-cerb is,) by fowing with the Basket,
rather than with the Hand: Wherefore, fince I liavc only taken
upon rae, to ring a Bell, to call other wits together, (which is the
meanelt Ofticc,) it cannot but be conibnant to my Defire, to have
that Bell heard, as farr as can be. And nnce they are but Sparks,
which can work but U|X>n Matter prepared, I have the more reafonj to willi, that thofe Sparks may hy abroad, That they may
the better find, and light, upon thofe Minds," and Spirits , which
are apt to be kindled. And therefore, the Pri\ atenefs ot the L^-^^w^fconfidered, wherein it is written, excluding fomany Readers ^ As on the other fide, the Obfcurityofthe Argument, in
many parts of it, excludeth many others ^ I muft accompt it , a
Second Birth, of thai'mrk, if it might be tranflated into hatine,
without manifelt lofs, of the Senfe, and Matter. For this purpofe,
Icouldnotreprefent tomy Self,any Man, intowhofe hands, 1
doe more earneftly defire, that ^forHliould fall, than your Self:
For by that, ^ I have heard, and read, 1 know no Man, a greater

A

in Trial, that

Eee2

Matter,

'!

A Letter,
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ta^'tr

Thomas Bodlcy, ere.

Maltcr, in Commanding Words, to fcrvc Matter. Ncvcrthclcfs,
I am not ignorant ottluvvorth ot'your Labours ; Whether fuch
as your Place, and Prolc-fiion impofeth ; Or fuch , as your own
But
Vcrtue, may, upon your Voluntary Eledtion, take in hand.
other
Iwa
lions,
than
eiriicr
per
the Work it
I can lay betbre you, no
i-lf, may affc^ you with; Or the Honour,oi his Alaiejly, to whom
it is dedicated ; Or your Particular Inclination to my Self ^ who,
as I never took lb much comfort, in any Labours of mine own, fo

•

i

\

acknowledge my Self, more obliged, in any thing, to
the Labour of another, than in that, which niallaiTid it. Wluch
your labour, if lean, by my Place, Profeflion, Means, Friends,
Travel, Work, Deed, requite unto you, 1 ihall o4teem my Self, lb
(treishtly bound thereunto, as 1 tnaii be ever moft ready, both to
take^and leek, occafion of Thanki'ulncfs. So leaving it, ncvertheIcf'^^, Salv-i amiciti'h ( as reafon is, ; to your own good Liking , 1
remain.

;

j

j

I ("hall never

J

Letter,

to

Sir

Thomas

Bodley

Book, o/ Advancement

,

oj

i

j

upon/ending ofh'm^ his

Learning,

Man, may more truly

fay, with the Pfalm, Mulmy
Self, For I dOe confefTc,
than
Incolafuh AnimJ,
fincc 1 was of any Underllanding, my Mindc,hath,in Effed,been
And in Abfence, are many Erabfent trom that 1 have done
rours, which I doe willingly' acknowledge; And amongll the

Think, no

ItHm

mea-,

:

one, that ledd the reft ; Tnat knowing my Self,
by inward Calling, to be fitter, to hold a Book, than to play a
parr, 1 have led my life in Civil Caufcs j For which I was not
very fit by Nature, and more unfit, by the preoccupation of my

relt,

this great

Therefore calling my Self home,I have now, for a time,
enjoyed my Self; whcrcoV, likcwifc, Idefirc, to make the fforW
'partaker. My Labours, (ifl may fo term that , which was the
Comfort, of uiyoth.er Labours,) I have Dedicated to the Kin^-^
Defirous, if there be any Good in them, it may be, asthefjrota
Sacnjice, incenfed to his Honour ; And the fccond Coup I have fent
unto you j Not oncly, in good Affection, but in a kinde of Conpruity, in regard, ot your great, and rare defert, of htarmng. For
W)(-J, are the Shrines, wnere x\\^ Saint is, or is beleevcdto be.

Minde.

And vou, having built an
fers e'Propriety, in any

ning^ ll"»ould be

^rj(-,

to favc Lwrw/Aj^,

from Deluge^ de-

new In{frument,or Engine, whereby

improved or advanced.

Lear-

ji Letter,

J Letter,

to the

Sir

to

Tho

:

Bodley,

Sec.

Bifliop of Ely, u^on fending

his
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Writing,

.

eMf/Wd,Cogitata,& Vifa.

Now your Lo><a'j]bi/>, hath been fo Ions in
jVyiV very good Lw^/
and the /'j/df<',di(]-)Uting,bctwcen Kin^Syind Popes-^
Nk'thinks, you llioulJ take plcalurc, To look into tiic FieUy and
rctrelli your minde, with Ibmc Matter, oifhilofoph^ ; Though that
Science, be now, through Age, waxed a Childe again, and left to
Boycs, and young men. And becaule you were wont to make
mebelccve, you took liking to my ffm/«^j , I fend you fome ot"
this Vacations Fruits ; And thus much more, ot my minde, and
:

^''^^the Churchy

porpofe.

And I am

haften not to PublilTi

I

^

perilling

forced, to refpeft, as well

mv

I

would

prevent.

Times, as the Matter.

For with mc it is thus ^ and I think with all Men in my Cafe :
If I bind my Self, to an Argument, it loadeth my Minde
But if
I rid my Mind, of the prefent Cogitation, it is rather a Recreation. This hath put me into ihefc MifcellaMes ; which I purpofe to
:

llipprefs, if

(?<7^

give

me Icavci

to write, a juft,

and perie6: Vo-

lume, of Philofopny, which I goe on with, though (lowly. I fend
not your Lordfhip, too much, lelt it may glutt yoli.
let me
tell you, what my Defirc is
layout Lordjhip be fo good now, as
when you were, the good Dean oin'e^miniler , my requeft to you
is ; That not by Pricks, but by Notes, you would mark unto me,
whatfoever lliall feem unto you, either not current in the Srile;
Or harlli to credit, and ppinion 5 Or inconvenient, for the Perriter. For no Man, can be Judge, and Party
ibn, of the
And
when our Minds judge, by Reflexion ofour Selves, they are more
fubjcd to Error. And though, for the Matter it felf, my Judgement, be, in fome things, fixed, and not Acceflible by any Mans
judgement, thatgoeth not my way; yet even in thofe Things,
the Admonition ol a Friend, may make me, exprels my Self, diverflv. I would have come to your Lorctfjjfp, but that 1 am hat^ening to my Houfe, in the Country. And io I commend your Lordfhip to Gods Goodnefs.

Now

:

W

J Letter,

;

Sir

to

Tho

;

Bodlcy ^after he hadimparted to

hivija

Writing, entituledj Cogicata, Sc Vifa:

O

refpcd of my Going down, to my Houfe, in the CounhavemilTeofmy P^/'e'-yi which I pray you therereturn
to
unto
me. You are, 1 bear you witnefs, Slothfull,
fore
and you help me nothing So as 1 am half in conceit , that you
atfedt not the Argument
For my Self, I know well, you love,
and
/ ^, in

*^[ry, llliall

:

:

,:

A Letter,
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(o

Mr. Mattkew,

upon/ending^ t^c.

can fay no niurL- to yon, But , Non cAnimm Surdis ,
It" you be not ot the Lodgings, chaulkcd
refpondent omnia. Syka.
Up, ( whereof I fpeak in my Preface, ) I am but to pafs by your
But if I had you, but a Fortnight, at CorbainLuryy I would
D.jor.
make you tell me another Talc \ or clfe,l would add a Cogitation, againft Lihraries^ and be revenged on you, that way. I pray,

and affcd.

1

fend nie fome good
very kindly to

J Letter,

News, of Sir

him. So

fe

Tho: Smith

Mr. Matthew, upon fending

TVyrR.

Afattherp

Ui both

;

;

And commend me

to

him ^ a patt, of

Magna.

Inftauratio

•^''^^tou-hin

j

1 reft.

I plainly perceive,

by your affeftionaie writing,

e my \'\'ork, that one, and the famt Thing

wluch is,

the good End,

to

which

it is

,

afpedleth

dedicate.

For as

any Ability of mine, it cannot merit, that Degree, of ApproFor your Caution for church Men-, and Church Matters ;
As for any Impediment, it might be, to the Applaufe, and Celebrity, of my ;^t/r/(' ; It moveth me not J But as it may hinder the
Fruit, and Good, which may come, of a quiet, and calm,paflage,
to the good Port, to which it is bound, I hold it a juft rcfpeft So
as to fetch a fair VVinde, I go not too farr about. But the Troth
is, that I, at all, have no occalion, to mat them, in my wayj Except it be, as they will needs confederate thcmfelvcs , with ^riflotUi who, you know, is intemperatcly n^^gnifycd , by the Scho«lMen J And is alfo allyed, as I take it, to the JefuitS) by Faher^who
was a Companion, of Lojo/j, and a great AriAotelian. I fend you,
at this time, the onely part, which hath any Harihncfsj And yet,
I framed to my Self, an Opinion, that whofocvcr allowed well,
of that Preface, whith you fo much commend, will notdiflike,
or at ieaft ought not to diflike, this other Speech of Preparation
For it is written, out of the fame Spirit, and out of the f.inie Neceflity
Nay, it doth more fully lay open, that the Qucftion beitwcen me, and the A/itientS:, is not, of the rc'//af,o{ the Racf-, but of
to

bation.

•

:

the

Riohtnefs:,

butfK Pa{ma

of the

fVa).

And

to fpeak truth,

to pHgnut-, par t ol the

fame

it

is

to the other

more large. You
you have Commilfi-

Tti ing,

;onteive ariglit, that iji this, and the other ,
on, to impart, and commimicate them, toother!;. According to
your Difcretion.
Other Matters I write not of. My fclf, am
like the Miller ot Grance(ier-, that was wont to pray, for Peace, amongft the Willows ; For while the winds blew, the Wind-mils
.

wrought, and the Water-mill, was Icfs cultomed. So I fee, that
Conttozerjies ot Relii^ion, muff hinder the Advancement oi Sciences.
LetmeconcluJc, with my perpetual Willi, towards your Self;
That «he Approbation ot your Self, by your own difcrcet , and
-

'

temperate.

,

^^ Letter, roA/r.

Matthew,

j

'

temperate, Cariage,

may

fa«c/;i/gInftaurano

reltore

your Soctfty. And ib I
Craits Inn lo OHo^. i6op.

Friends, to

nds.

you

to your CoufUty,

commend you,

'

1

Magna.

(

and ycur

to Gods

Gwd-

-i

j

-/•Letter, teMr.

U.

AfstthetFy I

Matthew,
Magna.

r(j«c/;i»^Inftauratio

heartily thank you5for your if;(cr,of the loth

M,'otFfhruary And am glad, to receive, trom you, Matter, both
ot'Encouragement, and ot Advertilcment, touching my tyritinos.
j

my part, I doc willn, that
them^W J But all Mudidum,

For

fince there

is, no Lumen-ficcum, in
and Maceratum-) infufed in Affedions, and Blou.is or Humours, that thefe Things of mine, had
tholl' Separations, that might make them more acceptable
So
that they claim not, lb much Acquaintance, of the prefent times,
And to fhew you, that I
as they be thereby, the lefs apt to laft.
new
mould
Purpofe,
to
them
have Ibmc
;
I fend you, a Leaf, or
two, o{' the Preface, carrying fomc Figure of the whole lyork.
Wherein, I purpole, to take that, which I count real, and effectual, of both ivritings j And chieHy, to add a Pledge,(if not Payment ,) to my Promifcs, I lend you alfo, a Memorial^ of ^een
Elizde.b j To requite your Elogy, of the late Duke ot Florences, Felicity.
Of this, when you were here, I fhcwed you fome Mowhat time, ( methought, ) you were more willing , to
At
del ;
hear Juliui C'^far, than £lueen Eltzaieth, commended. But this,
which 1 fend, is more full, and hath more of the Narrative. And
further, hath one part, that, I think, will not be difagrceable, either to you, or that Place ; Being the true Trad, of her Proceedings, towards the CathoUques, which arc infinitely miftaken,
AnH though I doe not imagine^ they will pafs allowance there
I finde Mr. Le-Zure, to ufc you
yet they will gain upon Excufe.
Tongue
his
you,
ot
mean
) which fhcws you, either
well, ( I
But this 1 fpeak merrily. For in good faith, 1
honeft, or wife.
doe conceive hope, that you will fo govern your Self, as we may
take you, as afl'uredly for a good SuhjeH, and Patriot, as you take
And fo we may again enjoy your
your Self for a good Cimliian
Company, and you your Confcicnce, if it may no other waycs
be. For my part, affurc your Self, (as we fay in the L4b-,) mutatif mutandU, my love, and good wifhcs to you , are not dimini:

f

•

flu'd.

And fo

I remain..
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^ Letter

to

,

Mr, Matthew

Reli g

,

im^rijcned for

lO N.

;
Doc not think mc forgctfull, or altered towards
But if I fhould fay, I could due you any good, 1 lliould
make my Power, more tlian it is. 1 doe hear tliac, which I am
right forty for ; That you grow more Impatientjand Bufie, than

R.

.Uatthfip

Mlyou.

which maketh me exceedingly tear the iflTue ot that,
which fecmeth not to Itand at a itay. 1 my Self, am out oYdoubt,
tliat you have been miferably abuled, when you were firft feduccd
But that, which I takein Compalfion, others may take in
atfirll

:

:

I pray God, that underftandeth us all, (better than we
undcritand one another,) contain you, ( even as I hope he will,
at tiie lealt, within the Bounds ot Loyalty to his Maje^y
and
Natural Piety towards your Co««/^)'. And I entreat you much,
fomctimcs, to meditate, upon the extreme Effcds of Superftitio/?,
in this lait Powder Tiejfon-,'. fit to be tabled, and pifturcd, in the
Chambers oi Meditation , as another HfZf, above the Ground;

Severity.

^^

And

That Super }iij
farrworlethan ^//;«y>»
By how much it is leb evil, to
have no Opinion, o^God at all ; than fuch as is impious, towards
his Dizine Afajefy, and Good/ie[s,
Good Mr. ^a^//;w,receivc your
Willing to have
Self back, from thefe Courfcs, of Perdition
written a great deal more, I continue.
well juilifying, the Cenfure of the Heathen

tion is

:

:

^ Letter,

to

Mr. Matthew, u^on fending

De
r.Zi

his

Book,

Sapientia Veterum.

\A ]k.Matthew:>\ do very heartily thank you,for your

'Letter of the
^'^^ i^,oi
yiu^ufli (wm Salamanca ; And, inrccompencc thereof,
I fend you,a little fi^orli- of mine,that hath begun,to pafs the H'orld.

They tell mc,my L<jrz>/,is turn'd inr< Silver, and become current:
Had you been here, you Oiould ha\e been my Inquifitour^hc^orc it
came forth. But I tliink,the greatcft Inrjuifitour in Spxin^vnW allow
ic.But ini- ching,you mull pardon mc ,if I make no Halt tobclccvc,
Tnac the VVorld lliould be grown tu Inch an Ecfhify, as to rejcd
'I'ruth in Philosophy.) becaufe the yf/<//.wdifrenteth in Religion: .No
more than they doc, by Jrijhtle, or Averrois. My great nt)rle
>

(

goeth forward

;

So that nothing

And

after

my manner,

is liniihed, till all

be

I

alter ever, wlien

finillied.

ten, in the midll, of a Term.^ and Parliament

time lb poffefled, but that

I

lliould talk

This

I

I

aJd.

have writ-

Thinking no
of ihcfe Matters, with
;

fo

A Letter, to my Lord o/Salisbiiry^ tire.
fogcoJ, and dear
I

a FrzVW.

Aiui

fo,

^9

with niy wonted Willies,
GrcLtes [nn^ 27th ot Febf.

From

leave you to Goih Goodnefs.

1610.

^ Letter^

o/Expoftulation, rof^f Atcurney General,
Sir

\,IK.

^tttirfif), I

Edward Cook.

thoushtbc-ftjorccforall, to let vou know, in

**•* plainncis, what 1 finde of you, and what you iliall find of
inc : You take to your felf, a Liberty, to diferace, an A dil'able my
What it plcafetli you, I pray,
LrfWj my Experience:) my Discretion
think ot mc j I am one, that know's both mine own wants , and
And it may be, perchance, that mine mend, others
other Mens
And furely, I may not endure, in publick place,
ftand at a (lay.
to be wronged, witliout repelling the lame, to my beft advantage,
to right my Selt.
You are great, and theretorc have the more
Enviersj which would beolad, to have you paid, at anothers
colt.
Sinjethetimc, I miffed the 5o/7;Vif«-j place, ( the rather I
think by your means,) I cannot cxped, that you, and I iliall ever
fervc, as Atturmj:, and SoUiciter, together; But either, to fervc with
another, upon your Remove, or to ftep into fome other Courfe:
So as, I am more free, than ever I was, from any Occahon, of unworthy Conforming my Self to you ^ More than general good
manners, or your particular good Ufagc, lliall provoke. And if
you had not becn,l'hort righted,in your ownFortunc,(as I think,)
you might have had more ufe of mc. But that Tide is paffed. I
write not this, to {hew my Friends, what a brave Letter^, \ have
written, to Mr. Atturney
I have none of thofc Humours But
that I have written, is to a good End ; Ttiat is, to the more decent Carriage, of my Majien SerJce ; And to our particular, better Undcritanding One of Another.
Tnis Letter, if it fliall be
anfwered by yoUj in deed, and not in word, I fuppofc, it will not
be vvorfe, for us both Elfe it is but a few Lines loft which, for
a much fmaller Matter, I would have adventured. So this beins
to your Self, I for my part reft.
:

:

:

:

•

;

A

Letter, to

wjLord

0^ Salisbury, touching the

Sollicicers Tlacc*
It

f

may pleafe your ^God Lordl"hip,

Am not ignorant, how mean a Thing, I Hand for, in deilring to

come,
Thing

into the SoUicttets Place
It

hath been;

:

For

I

know well, it

is

not the

Time bavins wrougnt Alteration, both
^'Fff

in

the

)

A

40

Letter, o//iAf^rgH;;jf«^,(o/^^

!

Lord Chancellor,

Yet bccaufc, I think, it
the Profeflion, and inthac fpecial Place.
and
that
itmay latisfy my Friends;
willencrcaic mypractici.-,

And

have been voiced to it , I would be glad it were
to your Lordjhiy, in the tuiifidcnce,
a Man, by you advanced
ot
and
Kinfman,
of your poor
Tu idem
feropm,qui Spemciedijti: For, I am fure, it was not poflible, for a
Man Living, to have received, from another, more fignificant,
and comfortable, words of Hope your LotvJjhip being pleafed, to
tell me, during the Courfe of my lall Service, tha^t you would
raifcme ; And that, -when you had refolved, to raife a Man, you
were more carefullofhim, than himfelf; And that , vvhat you
had done forme, in my MAniage^ was a benefit tome., but ot no
ufe, to yonr Lordjhip , And therefore, I might alfure my Self, you
would not leave me there^with many likeSpc-eches,which I knew,
my Duty too well, to take any other hold of, than the Hold, of a
Thankful! Remembrance. And I acknowledge.and all the World
knoweth, that your Lordjljip, is no Dealer, oiHoly WMer , but NoMfy and Real ; And, on my part, I amot a fure ground, that 1 have
becaufc

I

Wherein, I may fay

done.

•,

•,

j

'

may deferve alteration. And thcrfore,my
a good Work,and coniider,that
Hope is, your
me,
and that I am now in l^ergentiTime grovveth pretious with
bm AnnU. And although I know, that your Fortune is not to
conuTiitted nothing,that

Lor^jfc///,vvill finilli

need, an

you

Hundred luch

my belt, and

lieth,)

am,

as I

Firft fruits

;

yet

And

I lliall

be ever read)', to give

to fupply,

(

as

much

as in

me

Worthinefs,by Thankfulnefs.

J

L.titcx ^of like

A r^ument^

to the

ho?.D

Chancellor.
may pleafe your good LordlTi i p,
I conceived it to be a Refolution, both with his Majefiy , and
your Lor«'//j//)sof his Council^ that I fliould be placed So'Jicho^
So I
and tlie Solliciter , to be removed, to be the Kings Serjeant

It

AS

:

moll thankfully acknowled^;e,your Lordjhips furtherance,and forwardnefs tlicrein ; your Lordfl^ip-, being the Man, that firll deviled the Mean : Wherefore, my humble Ret|ueft, toyuir Lordihipi^y that you would fct in, with fome Strength, to finilli this
Which I affure your Lordfljip, I defire the rather ,bcyoi;r n^ork
caufe being placed, I hope, for many Favours, at lalt, to be able,
to doe you ibme better Service. For as I am, jour Lordjhip cannot
:

nor fcarcely indeed know me: Not that I vainly think,
I lliall be able, to doe any great Matter"^ , bur cerrainly, it will
frame me to ufe a nearer Obfervance,and A]iplication,to fucb, as
And not, ( I hope,
I hontjur fo much, as I d(X- your Lord^xp ;
m.iy,
now and then, deferve
without fome good Otfices, which
ufe

me;

vour

i

'

«^

Letter,

your Thanks.

w the King,

And

touching the Sollicicers flace.

hercwithall, (good

my Lonl,) I humbly pray

yourI,o/'4'-^//>,toconrkltr, thac 7'7;wgrovvcch precious

and that a Marned hlan,

is

41

7. yairs elder, in

liis

witn

1

nif,!

thoivThrs^tJif ^j-^

And therefore, what a difcomfortable Thinir'it is for mc,
day.
to be unfetled ftill ? Certainly, were it not, that I'tliink my Self!
born, to doc my Soveraign Service j And therefore, in that Station, I will live and dye^ Othcrwilc, for mine own Private comtort, it were better tor me, that the King-> did blot mc out oihis
Biok j Or that I rtiould turn my Courlc, to endeavour, to i'erve,
in fome other kinde, than for me, to Itand thus at a Itopp ; And
to have that little Reputation, which by my Induliry I gather, to
be fcattcred, and taken away, by continual Diigraces, every new
Man comming above me. Sure lam, I rtiall never have fairer
i

W

ords, from all your Lor^tjhips. For I know not
Promifes, and
what my Scr\ ices are, ( fiving that your Lordjhips told mc, they
were gcoJi) And I would beleeve you, in a much greater Matter.
Were it nothing elfe, I hope the Modclty of my Sutc, defcrvcth
fomewhatj For I know well, the 5oi7/«Vfrj Place, is not as your
Lordjjjip, left it ; Time working Alteration, fomewhat in the Profeffion, much more in that fpecial Place.
But to conclude, as my
Honourable Lady., your Wite, was fome Mean j to make me, to
change the Name of Another ; So if it plcafe you, to help me, to
change mine own Name, I can be, but more and more bounden
to you
And I am much deceived, if your Lordship, findc not the
Kin^^ well inclined) and my Lord of SalUbury forward, and af:

fcdionate.

4 Letter, to the King, tokching

the Solliciters

(Place.

HOw

honeftly ready

I

have been

(

moll gracious

Soieraigt?,

)

to

doe your Majefy humble Serviccjro the bcli of my power,and
in a manner, beyond my povver, (as I now ftand,) I am nor fo unfortunate, but your Majeiiie

mijiion oi^/iion, (the Laljour

knowcth. For both, in the Comwhereof, for Men of my Profeflion,

molt upon my handj) And this lalt P^r/wwr^f, in the Bill
of the Subfidy ; Both Body and Preamble^ In the Bill of ^ttarnders.
both TrffbtfWJ, and the relt j In the Matter oi Purveyance ; In the
relied

Efclefaflical, Petitions;

In the Grieiames

,

And

the like

j

as I wa<<

ever careful!, (and not without good Succefs,) fomcrimesto put
forward, that which was good ; fometimes to keep back, that
which was not fo good j So your Majejly was plcafcd, kindly to
accept of my Services, and to fay to me Such Conflids were the
VVarrs of Peace j And fuch Viftories the Viftories of Peace j
And therefore fuch Servants, that obtained them, were by Kings.
•

I

Fff2

that

A

4i

Letter,

fo

th

Earl of Salisbury, ct-c

be elUemed, than Services ot CoiuniandcrsinthcVVarr>. Inallwnicli, neverthelcfs, I can challenge, to my Self, no SulTiciency, but that 1 was diligent, and
reasonable happy, to exetiue tholl- Dircdions, which 1 received,
either inniiediatcly Irom your Roy^al Mouth ^ov troni my Lord of SaAtwhatiinie, it pka fed your Maje^j s.\(o, to promiic,
lisbury.
and airure me, that upon the Remove of tlic then ^;r«K^<.j, I
tlun

Kien

in

Peace, no

lefs to

And
Ihould not be toigotten, but brought into Ofdtr.ary Place.
Lords
me,
many
my
by
of
findi towards
this was atter confirmed to
iheendot'thc laft Term, the manner alfo, in partieular , fpoken
ofi That is, that Mr. Solliciier^ Hiould be made your MajellifS Serjeant^ and I Solltciter: For fo it was thought belt, to fort, with both
our Gifts,and Faculties, ior the good ot your Service And ot this
Refo)iui(;n, bothCc«r:, and Cca/y/r)', took kni)wlcdgc. Neither
was this, any Invention, or Project, ot mine own j but moved
:

:

it

from my Lord chanceller whereupt:)n
never opened my Mouth, tor
knoweth,!
retting, your A-taieHy
the Grea:er Place ; Tnough 1 am iiire, 1 had 2.Circumllances,that
Tnc one. Nine years
Ml-. Atturnep that now is, could not allege
other,
being
The
the
Couf-nGermaw-, to
Crown
Service of the
ettcemeth,
and trutteth
the Lord of Saliihury, whom your /W4/>/?)
fo miK:h. But lor the lefs Place, I conceive it was meant me. But
after that, Mr. Atturney Hobrrtw^s placed, I heard no more of
my Preferment ; but it feemed to me at a ttopp, to my great DifFor (gracious 5oro'4/|^«,) if ttill
grace, aud Difcouragcment.
when the tvaten are if;'/rV,anothcr lliall be put in betbre me, your
Majefly had need work a Miracle^ or elfe, I lliall be ttill a lame
Man, to doc your Service. And tliercfore,my motl humble iute,
to your yifajejly-, is ^ That this, wiiich feemed to me intended, may
fpeedil) hi performed: And, I hope, ray former Service, fliall
be, but as Beginnings to better, wlicn I ambctter Itrengthcned:
For fure 1 am", no Mans Heart is fuller, (I fay not, but many may
have greater Hearts, but 1 fay not tullcr,) of Love, and Duty, towards your Majejly, and your Children ; As, I hope. Time will
manifeit, againtt Envy, and Detradtion, if any be. To conclude,
I molt huniGly crave pardon tor my boldnefs, and reft.
Irom

my

Lo^^-Zj, I

think,

tirll

:

v\'ell

;

:

,

J

Letter^

to

theEzrlo^Sslishury^ofCnrte/yjUpona

New-years Tide,
It

may pleafe your ^ood LordQiip,

you with,

in any'degrcc proportionevcrrhekfs
to take the Admy
;
my
Selt",
to your Lordjlti'; it bevantage, oi a Ceremony^ to exprefb

ing no
HA\
nable to

Gift, to prefcnt

minde

1

dellre,

ing

I

^ Letter,

to the

King,

Sec.

'•'
1

in2^

the Hrll time,

I

could

make

the ike AcknowlcJgciricnt,
1

when

cttheperlbnotaSuccr wherefore , 1 niolt iiumbly
pray your Loniffjip, to think of me, that now it hath pleafed yoil,
by many Effcdual, and great Benefits, to add the Allurancc, and
Comfort, of your Love, and Favour, to that precedent Difpolition, whicli was inme, loadmire, your Vcrtue and Merit j I doe
c(f eem, whatfocvcr I have, or may have, in this World, but a's
Traill, in comparifon, of ha\ ing the Honour, and Happincfs , lo
bjii near, and well accepted, Kinfman, to io rare, and worthy, a
For having been a (ludious, if
CouKfeller^ Gozeyner, and Patriot.
not, a Curious Ohil'tvcr^oi' j^miquities o{ P^ertue, as of late Puai-,
I torbear to fay to your Lordjhtp, what I find and C(5nceive ^ But
to any other, I would think, to make my Self, beleeved. But not
to be tedious, in that, which may have thcfhewofa Complement, I can but witli your Lorrlflnp ^ many happy years; Many
more, than your FMher had 5 Exxn lo many mort-j as we may need
you more. So I remain.
I

ftood, out

J Letter,
It

:

o/Thanks, to
neys

may pleafeyour mofl

exc,ellent

the

King, upgn Mr.

Attiir-

Sichie/s,

Majelty,

Doe undcrftand, by fomeof my good Friends,to iny great cbmI tort, that your Majeiiy, hath in minde, your Msjejiigs Royal

Protouching the Mturnefs p\a.CQ.
I hope, Mr. Attumey fhall doe well. I thank God-, I wilTi no Mans
Death ; Nor much mine own Life , more than to doe your MajeFori account my Life the Accident, and my Duty
(ly Service.
But this, I will be bold to fay. If it plcafe God,
the SubltancCi
that ever I ferve your Ma:efly,m the Atturnry^s piace,I liavc known
an Atturney Cooke-, and an Atturyiey Ho^er^ Botli wortiiy Men, and
farr above my Self: But if I l"hould not find, a Middle way , between their twoDifpofitions, and Carriages, I fhould not faBut thefe things, arc farr, or near, as it fliall
tisfymySelf.
plcafe God. Mean while, I moll humbly pray your Ma/efy, to accept,my Sacrifice ot Thanks^ixtn^ for your CracioM Favour. God pre(Qx\cyb\ir Majefly. I ever remain.
mife,(whicli to

me is AMhora Spei->)

A Letter, to the King, (src.
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^ Letter,

forl'e

King, o/5Mf£,

Arturney's
It

to/ucceed^ in th:

'Place.

may pkafeyour Majcfty,

and Princely, Favours towards nic, in Advancing
And that, which is to mc, of no klb comfort",
mew
benign
, and graciouj Acceptation, from time to
your Maje(ltes
time, of my poor Services, much above the Merit , and Valcw of
themi Hath, ahnoft, brought me to an Opinion, that I may foo-

YOur iirtar,

Place,

'

ner, (perchance,) be

tinde your Majejiies
blc,

wantmg, tomy

Self, in not

Goodnefs wanting to me,

in

asking;

Than

any my rcafona-

And therefore, perceiving, how at this
fly about mine Ears j To fomc above
fome below me , I did conceive, your Majejly may

and modell defires.

time, Preferments oiLan'

me, and
think

rather a Kindc of Dulncfs, or want of l'aith,than Modeihould not come, with my Pitcher, to Jacois mil, as others

it,

fty, if I

doe.

to

Wherein

I iliall

propound to your

Majefly^that

which

ten-

deth not fo much, to the Raifing of my Fortune, as to the fetling

my Minde

Being fometimes affailed with this Cogitation j
Thatbyreafonot mySlownefs , to fee, and apprchenLi fuddain
Occafionsi Keeping on one'plain Courfe of painfull Service ^ 1
may, (inji/ie Dierum,) be in danger, to be neglefted, and forgot-

of

ten.

And

;

if that (liould be,

then were

it

much

me, now
though unwor-

better

fi:r

while 1 {land in your Afaje[lies ^ood Opinion , (
thy,) and have fome little Reputation, in the World, to give over the Courfe 1 am in, and to make proof, to doe you fome Honour, by my Peri, either by writing, fome fiiithfuU Narrative, of
your Happy, fthough not untraduced,; Times ; Or by recompiling yuur L.;ipj, (which, I perceive, your .W^/^/?) laboureth with ;
And hath in your Head, as Jupiter had PalUu ; ) Or fomc other
(For witl^out fome Endeavour to doe you Hothe like work
nour, 1 would not live ; ) Than to fpend my Wits, and Time , in
this laborious place, wherein I now ferve ; If it fhall bedeprhed,
ofthofe outward Ornaments, wliich it was wont to have, in refped of an Affured SuccelTion, to fome Place, of nu;rc Dignitv,
and Rel\ which feemeth now, t(jbcan Hope, altogerlier CafiiWherefore, (not to hold your
al, ifnot wholly intercepted.
Afajerty long,) my humble Sute, to you,is that, than the which, I
think, I cannot well goe lower ; which is, that I Uuiy obtain, your
Koyal promife, to fucceed, (it /live,) into the Atlurr.eys place,
It being, bux the Natural, and Imwhenfocverit iTiall be void
mediate Step, and Rife, which the Place, I now hold, hath ever,
(in fort) made claim to, and almoll never tailed ot. In this Sutc,
I make rio Friends to yout Majeftj:, but rely upon no other Motixe,
jbut your Grace; Nor any other yijjura/ice, but your mrd ; whereof
:

:

:

)

'

A Letter,

to

Sir

George Carey, <rc.
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of I had good Experience, when I came to the SolUcite/s Place;
That it was like, to the Iswo^redt Lr^hts, which in their Motions,
So with my bcft Prayers, Ibr your Majeare nc\cr Retrograde.

I

!

j

Hies Happineis, I relt.

I

-^letter, fo5ir George Carey, hiVxanc^, upon fending hhn
his Writing,

•

In Fclicem

'

Afy

'jety^qooi Lc:)rJ

Mcmoriam

Elizabeths.

;

\

~ Einu asked theQuellion, by this Bearer, anold Servant, ofrrLV!

B!Brother Anthony
^

thing 'n\io France ;
regard ofSicknels

Bacons^

And

whether

I

would command him

being, at better leifure, than

any,

would, in
; 1 began to remember, that neither your EunndSj nor mine, ( thougli great, and continual, ) can be, up^i an
an exact account, any jull Occalion, why (o much pood will , as
hath pafled between us, lliould be fo much dileoncinued , as
hath been. And rhei-ctorc, becaufe one mult Le-.^in, I thou'^hc
to provoke, your Remembrance of me, by a Letter And think-!
ingto fit it, with fomevvhat, befides Salutations, it came to my!
Minde, that this lall Summer Vacation, by occafion of a FaEliom^
Book) that endeavoured to vcrcfy, MiferaFemina-> ( The Addition'
oftiie Popes Bulli) u^on Queen Elizixbeth, I did wvkcy a few Lines,
in her Memorial ; which I thought, you would be plcafcd to rca^'ji
both for the Argument; And becaufe, you were wont, to bear
Affe(ftion,to my Pcnn. Ferum, ut aliud ex alto-, if it came handfom-i
ly to pafs, I would be glad , the President de * Thou, ( who hath' *
Thuanuso
written an flLdory-, as you know, of that Fame, and Diliacncc,
)
faw it Chiefly, becauie I know not, whether it may not ferve
him, for fome uic, in his Story wherein, I would be slad , he did
right to tf.e Truth, and to the Memory,of that Lady, as I perceive,
by that he hath already written, he is well enclincd to doc. I
would be glad alfo, it were fome Occafion, (fuch as Abfcnce may
permit,^ of fome Acquaintance, or mutual Notice, between us;
For though he hath, many vvayes, the precedence , ( chiefly irj
worth,) yet this is common to us both, that we ferve our Save-,
raigns, in places of L/Jir^ eminent : And not our Selves onelv, but
our Fathos, did fo before us Andlaftly, that both of u^ love
Learnings and hileral Sciences, which was ever, a Bond of FricndiLip, in thegrcatell: Diftancc, of Places.
But of this, I make no
further Requeft, than your Occafions, and Refpeds, ( tome
unknown,) may further, or limit ; My Principal Purpofe beinp-,
to falute you, and to fend you this Token. V\'hereunto I will add,
.

1

:

:

;

:

1

j

)

j

my very kindc Commendations, to my Lady; And lb commit yoil
both, to Gods
I

Holy Protection,

I
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to

w>'

Lord Mayour,

^

J Letter, W my Lord Mayour, upm a Troceeclwg,

in

a frivate Caufe,

MY

very good Lord ; I liid little expeft, when I left your Lordlbiplai\, that there would have becn> a Proceeding agaiiift

mult confcls my Selt,
upon me, for
V\ herein
which
he
followed.
Counfei, I advifed that Courle,
now I begin, to qucftion my feU, whether in preferving my Refpcdts, unto your Lordjhip, and the Relt, I have not failed, in the
Duty, of my ProfelTion, towards my Client. For certainly, if the
words had been hainous, and fpoken in a malicioos fafliion, and
in fome publick place, and well proved ; And not a Prattle, in a
Tavern, caught hold ot by one, who, (as I hear ; is a detected Sycophant ( Standi]}} I mean; ) yet I know not,what could have been
done more, than to impofc upon him, a grievous Fine j And to
And to Take away his means
require, the Levyingof the lame
oiLxic^hyhi'i Disfranchifement'-y And to commit iiim, to a Defamed Prilbn, during Chnftmafs In Honour whereof, thcPrifoners, in other Courts, doe, commonly, of grace, obtain fome Enlargement.
This Rigor of Proceeding, (to t(.ll your Lo/-dlhfp,(ii\d
the reft, as my good Friends, my Opinion, plainly,) tendeth not
to ftrengthen Authority^ which is bcft fupported, by Love, and
Fear, intermixed ; But rather, to make People difcontcnted, and
Servile ; eipecially, when fuch Punifiiment is infli6led,tor words,
not by Rule of L4»',but by a Juri[dtBton o'i D't\cretion:,\v\nc\\ would
And I pray God-, whereas Mr.
evermore, be moderately ufed.
Recorder-, when I was with you, did well, and wifely, put you in
mind, of the Admonitions, you otten received from my Lords ^
that you ("hould bridle unruly Tongues 5 That thofe kindof Speeches, and Rumours , whereunto thofe Admonitions doc reterr,
which are concerning the State^^wA Honour thereof-, doe not pafs too
licentioudy, in xhcCtty., unpunilTied ; while thefc \Vord^, which
concern your particular, arc fo llraightly enquired into, and puBut thefe Things, your own wifnilTicd with liich Extremiy,
belt
domj(tiril:,or laft,) will
reprelliit unto y<^u. My writing unto
you at this time, is, io the end-, that howfocxer I doc take it ibmcwhar unkindly, that my Mediation prevailed no more-,yct I might

Mr.Barnard,w his Overthrow. Wherein
to be, in a fort, Acceflaty

:

I

Bccaiifc, he relying

•,

-^

preferve,that further Kefpcft, that I am willing to ufe,unto fuch
a State, in delivering my Opinion,unto you,irec^y, before I would

be of Counfei, or move any thing, that fliouldcrbfs your Procecdinvs; which, notwitliffanJing, (in cafe, my Client, can receive
no Kelief,ac your harcU,) 1 muif, and will d(X-. Continuino;, neverthclefs, in other Things,
Selves,

and your Occaiions.

my wonted good

Alfedion, to your

,
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fo?M>LorclTrearurer Salisbiuy, upon a
New-years Tide.

may plc-afeyour good Lor J iTiip,

T ^N'oulJ Entrcarjtl.c Nov year :>V'> aiifvvcr for chc Old^ in my hum* blc Thanks to your Lordlhtp; Bv)ch ior many your Favours
and
chicHy, that i\\X)n tlx- Occaiion, of Mr. Auurneys Infirmity
Ibund your Lord^jip, ivcn as 1 could vvilli. This dorh cncrcajc
a dclirc iniiK-, to cxprds uiy Tlianktiill niindf, to your Lo^Khip
Hoping, that tliotigh I findt Agfj and DLca)cs , <j;ro\v upon mJ,
yet 1 may have a'Flalli, or two, ot Spirit, left to doc you Service.
And I Joe protcll before God, without Complement, or any Ii2;ht
Vanity ofMinde, chat it I knew, inwhat CourfeofLilc, to doe
I

•

you
i

j

I

belt Service, I

row

fly to

many

it, and make my TiioughtSj
which
to be reduced to that Center.
But all
am j which is not much But yet thc

would take

Pieces

,

no more,ttian I
Entire of him , that i--, &c.

this, is

fc/4

Letter

,

to his

:

Mafefty, concerning Peachams Cauje^

January lu 1614.
It

may ple.ifryour

Excellent Majcft)',

IT griex eth me exceedingly, tliat

!

I

your Afajefy, fliould be fo much
troubled, with tins Matter oUPeacham j whole Ra^wg Dezily feeBut although, we are driineth to be turn'd, into a Dumt; Dr^il.
\ en, to make our way, through ^^flions, ( which I wiili were otherwife,) yet I hope well, the End will be good. But then, every
Man,muilputtoo, his Helping Hand; For elfe, I muft lay to
your Majejijy in this, and the like Cafes, as St. Paul iaid, to the
Cer.tiftion:, when fomeof the Mariners, had an Eye, to the Cockboat; Excepttbefe flay i/i the ihip^ye cJK/tot lefafe.
I finde,
my
Lo/^j, great, and worthy, Care, of the Buiinefs.
And for my
part, I hold my Opinion, and am itrengthned in it, by fome ReCod preferve your Majefly.
cards, that 1 have found

m

.

Your

Majeilies,

moft humble, and devoted
and Sena/it.

SubjeB-)

Ggg

,

^^

J

i

Letter, to iht King,

^ Letter

fo

f/.^f

King,

foftc/;iwg

Peachams Caw/t-.

touching

Peachams

:

,!
'

Ca'ife,

January 27. 1614.
Majtlty,
Day, in the At'tcmoon, was read, your Majeflus Letters,
ot Diredion, touching Peacbam ; which bccaufc it conccrncth
properly the Duty of my Place, I th.oui^ht it fit, for me, to give
your Majejly^ both a Ij^vdy? and a private, Account thereof;',
That your Afajesfy knowing Things, clearly, how they pafs,may
have tae true Fruit, of your own NMfdom, and clear-Seeing
It m,i) p!eafe)our excellent

THis

j

1

j

ju.lgcment, in Governing the 5«///i^/f.
Firit, for the ReguUriiy-, which your Majejly, ( as a Mafttr in
B\iCwci^oiEjhte,) dotr/prudently prcfcribe, in Examining, and

1

\

i

takini EKaminaiions, 1 fubfcribe to it; Onely, I will lay tor
my Self; that I was not, at this time, the Principal Examiner.

For the Courfe, your A/^jV/J^diredleth, and commandeth, for
the feeling of the Judges, of thc.Ktngs Bench, their Several Opinion?, by diltributing our Selves, and enjoyning Secrecy; \vc did
firft, h'ndc an Encounter, in the Opinion, of my Lord Cooke ; who
fecmcd to affirm, that i'uch particular, and, (as he cali'd it,) >4«/'/Va/^rTakingot Opinions,

was not according to the Cuflom

ot

this Realm ; And fecmcd to divine, thdthis Brethren, would never
Joe it. But when I replytd, that it was our Duty, to pur fue your
Afjjffii'S Dircdions ; And it were not amifs, for his Lordlhip, to
leave iiis Bre:h/e,i, to their own Anfvvcrs ; It was foconcluded;and
nis Lordfjjip, did dehrc, that 1 mohglit cqnfcrr with Himfelf; And
Mr. Serjeant Mountague, was named, to li>eak with "jullice Crooke ;
Mr Serjeant Crew, with Juflice Ho fghton-,' and Mr. Sollicner , with
This done, I took my Fellovv's afide, andadv iJullice Dodderidge.
prefently fpeak with the 3. Judges , bctbre I
fliould
fed, that they
could fpcak with my Lord Cooke, for doubt of Infulion ; And tiiat
they lli'ouldnot, inanycafe, make any doubt to the 7«^/^fj, as if!
they miltrulted, t;iey would not deliver any Opinion apart but
fpeak rciblucely to them, and onely make tlieir Commiiig to
be, to know, vvliat time they would appoint, to be attended with
This fortcd not amifs ; For Mr. Solliciter, came to
the Papers.
me, tnis Evening,an A related to mc,that he had found Tw.lge Doddertdge, very ready, to give Opinion, in fecret ; And tell upon the
fame reafon, which u|)on your Majeflies firft Letter , I had ulld to
my Lord Cool e, at tht Council TaUe; wliich was, that every Jurlge,
Vt'as bound, exprcfly, h\ his Oath, to g[\x:y(mr Majefi) Counftl
when he was called ; And whether he Oiould doe ic , joynily, or
fcvcrally, that reft(^'d , in your Mate(l/es good pleafure, as you
would re(]uire it. And tl.ougli the Ordinary Courfe, was to
.

{

1

j

I

,

artlmhlc

;

A

Letter,

to

,

,
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ailcmble ctum, yet dure mought imcTVcue Cafes , win rein phc
other Courle was more convenient. Tlie like Anuver ma^e Jui^ice
Crook. Jufti'ce Houohton, who is a fofc Man, iecnied deriroib,iiri(,to
conterr;Al!eging,that theothir 3._7a<y^fi,liad all itrved tiic c/wjv/,
belore they were ludges:, but that he liad not been much av<.],ufl,inteJ,

with Buhncis, ot

this

Nature.

,

tcd witii tlie
this

Pai)eri

^

And

was, Uliould make

^^,5,,.^^

be made aceiudiiit tliat could be done, as ruddainly, as
Tmall doubt ot'their Opinions
And;

W'e purpole theretore, torthwith, they

fliall

.

;

hope, Force otLa-.;-, and Prefident, will bind them
to the Truth: Neither am_ I wholly out of hope, i\\ax. my Lord
Cooke himfelf, when I have, in fomc dark manner, put liini in
doubt , that he lliall be left alone , will not continue iinguhowl()evcr,

I

j

j

^

lar.

.

_

I

know not the reafon, v/ny there lliould have bec'n
no Mention made thereot, in the lalt Advertifemcnt For I muft
fay for my Selt, that I have loll no moment of Time in it , as my
For

0;rf/3,

I

:

Lord ofCanteiburj can bear

me witnefs.

For having received, from
Importance
my Lord-i an
5 wnich was, that
Owe/jy of his own Accord, after Examination , lliould compare
the Cafe of your .Wrf;fj(y, ( ii you wlvc Excomrfiu.iicjw,) tochc
Cale, of a Prifoner, Condemned -at the Barr ; wi)ich Additional
vv'as fubfcribed by one VN'itnefs ; but yet I percei\ ed it was fpoken aloud, and in the Hearing ot others ; I prefently lent down a
Copy thereof, which is now comc.up, attelted witli the Hands,
of 3. more, lell there lliould have been, any Scruple, of Sinoularis
rejiis 5 So as for this Cafe, 1 may fay, Om/iiayarata ; And we expect, but a Diredion, from your Afa;ejly, for the Acquainting the
/udoes fevcrally j Or the 4. Judges, of the Ki/7gs Be/ich, as your'j^^Additional, of great

think good.
forget not, nor forflow not, your Majefiies

jes'ly lliall

Commandemcnt,
Ot which, when it is ripe, I will^ive your
Majejiy, a true Account,and what is poifiblc to be doncjand where
the Impediment is. Mr. Secretary^ bringcth Bofiam I'ulimtatenh but
1

touching Recufants

he

is

-^

not verfed much, in theic tilings; And fometimes urgeth the
without zhe premifes, and by halte hindreth. It is my

CofscliifioK-,

Lord Treafure/j and the Exchequer, muit help it, it it be holpen. I
have heard more wayes than one, of an otter of 20000 /. per An«aw, tor tarming, the Penalties of Recufants, not including any
O^Q^Qi:Capit.iUoiQi?remunirf
wherein I vv'ill prefume to fay,
that my poor Endeavours, lince I was, by your great, and fole
grace, your •/^ua/^fy, have been no Imall S purrs, to make them
tecl your LdBS,and leek tiiis Redeynptio/i-^W'hcrcin,! muft alio fav,
my Lord Cooke hath done his part And I doe affure your Majejiy,
I kiiow it,fomewhat inwardly,and groundcdly,chat by the Courfes we have taken , they conlorm daily, and i4i great' Numbers
And I would to God, it were as well a Comerfio/!, as a Conformity
But
G gg2
-^

:

•,

j

I

.
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rci^minq^ the State ^

^c.

Buc ificlliouUdic, by Dirptrnfation , or Diilunulation, then 1
fear, :hat whereas your Mreliyi hacli now, 16 many ill Subjeds,
poor, ;inJc\ctcftc.l', you lliall then have tlinn, nth and diflfem
bled. And therefore, 1 hold this offer, very confu'erablc , of To
^reat an Increaff, oi Revenew ^ If it can palV, chc]/V;_^ 7V/j/, ot Religion, and Honour j which I with, all Pro/eBs may pais.
Thu-, in as much, as I have made to your Maiejt^y Ibmewhat a
naked, and particular account, otBuiinels, 1 hope your .Wj/f/^^,
will ufe it accordingly. God preferve your Majesty

Your

hU]e[iies->

molt humble, and devoted

Suhjeci:,

A Letter

reporting the State^

may pleafeyour

excellent

my Lord Chancellers

Jan. 29.

Health.
It

of

and Servant.

1614.

Majefty,

BEcauie 1 know your M.aiefyy would be glad, to hear, how it is,
And that it pleafed him, out of his
with my Lord Chanceller
.which, many times, in Sickncfs,
me
to
Love,
and'great
^
antient
to a great deal of S pecch, with
me,
admit
appeareth nioft To
;

j

which, during thefe three da yes, he hath
I thought it mought be plealing to your
I found him in bed,
Mdjeiiyy to certify you, how 1 tound him.
fpeaking
ftoutly, and without bebut his Spirits frelli, and good,
in<T fpent, or weary j And both willing, and Beginning of himfelf,
to fpeak, but wholly of your Ma/f/?;f5 iiufinefs." Wiicrein I cannot forget, to relate, this particular j That he wifhcd, that his
Sentencing of /. S. at the day appointed, mought be his lall
Work, to conclude liis Services,and exprefs his Arfedion,to wards
I told him, I knew your Maje^y, would be very deyour h/iaje^y.
that day. So it mought be, without preofhisPrefcncc,
firous,
judice-, But othcrwife , your Wiaje',ly:, efteemed a Servant-, more
Not to trouble your
than a Service; fpecially fuch a Sf/-z.4«f.
inSicknefs,
be
uncertain KalcnSpirits,
Ttiough
good
M-ajefly;
him,
of
Comfort
and
1 hope by that
dcrs , yet I have very good
day S:-.

him,

this afternoon;

fcarccly

J

done to any

;

,
,
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King, ^iVingh'm aiJccomt o/Peachsms
'Bufinefs^ andjome others^ Jan. 31. 16 14.
fo //;c

may plfitfeyt}ur excelUfit Majcltv,
Received, this Moming, by Mr. Mnrdy-^ a Meffagc, Irnm your
I i/tf/f;/'^,ot"fome warrant, and tontidcncc, that 1 iLould ad\xrtifc your /^ajefy, of your buliner?, wherein I had part.
VV here
in, 1 am firft, humbly,to thank your .;/d/fji'j,tbr your good aceeptatii.»ii5 0t my Endeavours, and Service; wnich I am notable to
It

with any other Qiiality, lave Faith, and Dilisence.
For Ptachanii Cafe, I have, hnce my laH Letter, been with my
Lord Cooke-, twice ^ Once before ^t.Stcreuries going down, to
your Majfj}); And once ilnce, which was yeftcrdav ; At the Forturnifli,

him Peaihams papas ; And at
this Litter, the rrefde/its which I had , with care, gathered,
andfciccled: For thefc Degrees, and order, rhe Builncfs requimer, of which times,

I delivered
,

red.

At the former , I told him, that he knew my Errand, which
The one to inform him , ot the particuftood ujx^n two points
lar Cafe, oi Peacharrs TreafofiS; (For I never give it, other word,ro
him;) The other, to receive his Opinion, to my Self, and in le:

crct, according

tomy\3ommiflion, from your

Majefly.

the former time, he fell, upon the fame Allegation , which
he had begun, at the Co««f/7 T/i^/*- ; that Judges, were not to give
Opinion, by Fraftions , but entirely, according to the Vote,
whereupon they ifiould fettle, upon conference And that, this
.

At

:

was new
,
words,
more
other
;"And
vehement,
than
I reand dangerous
Auricular Taking of Opinions

,

iingle,

and apart

peat.

replycd, in Civil, and plain, Terms ;
\hipi in my love to him, to tiiink better of

That I wifht h is Z,WFor that this , that
pleafed,
was
to
put
into
great
Words,
feemcd to me,
his Lordlhtp
and my Fellows, when we I'pakeot it, amongft our felves, a rcafonablc, and familiar Matter, For a Kin^ to confult with his
And then,
ludgfS, either affemblcd, or felected ; or one, by one.
Outlet,
to lave his firft Opinion, ( wherewith
to give him a little
he IS moft commonly in love,) I added, that Judges-, fome times
might make a Suce, to be fpared, for their Opinion, till they haci
fpoken with their Brethren ; But, if the Kin^-, upon his own Princely judecmeut, for Reafonofzi^'tfff, flwuld think it fit, to have it
otherwife , and fliould fo demand it, there was no declining:
Nay, that it touched,upon a Violation, of their Oath, which was,
to counfel the fCr>2^, without Diftinftion, whether it were joyntThereupon, I put him the Cafe, of the Privy
ly, orfcvcrally.
Council i As iiyouv Majeji):) l"hould be* pleafed, to command any
I

it ;

of

A Letter,

5i

fof/^ King,^ivi;,^/;/wj

m Jccomty^c.

ot'chcm, to deliver their Opinion, apart, and in private; whether ic were agood Anfwcr, to deny it, othcrwile, than if it were
propoinded,atth<^ Table. To this he l;iidj That the CaJ&'WeFe
not al ike, becaulc this eonctrn'd Lite. To wli ich 1 re^'yed, Tl lat
QueiHons of'f/ijrf, moughtconcL-rn Tlioulands ot'Livts , and many Things more precious, than the Life, of a particular^' As ff'^rr,
'.

and Pwff, and the like.

To conclude, his

Lor^/fc//',

tat.quam Exitum quxrens^ defircd

^

mc,

with him,

tiK- Paprrst without prefling him,
private
Opinion,till
he had perufcd tliem.
to conicnt, to deliver a
I fa id, I would ; And the more willingly , bccaufe I thought his

tor the time, to leave

Lordjb/pi uponducconfideration, of

tlie/-'.z/;r/'j ,

would

tindc the

be ib clear a Cafe, oiTreafon, as he would make no difficulty, ro deliver his Opinion,in private^And ib 1 v\ai: perfwaded,
of the retl, of tliC Judges, of the Kings Bench ; who likewifc, ( as I
partly underftooJ.,) made no Scruple, to deliver their Opinion, in
private. Wtiereuiuo he laid, ( which I noted well, ) ;Tiiat his
Brethren were wife Men And that, they might make a fliew, as
ifthcy would give an Opinion, as was required; But the end

Cafe,

to

•,

would bc,that It would come

to this;

They would

lay,tliey cioubt-

But to this 1 anfwced of it, and lb pray advice, with the relt.
rcd, that I was Ibrry, to hear him lay fo much, left, if it came fo
to pals, fome that loved him not, might make a Conllrudion ,
that that, which he had foretold, he had vfrought.
Thus i'your
^4/e.^^ fee's, that as 5o/o?wo/i faith; Grejjuimlenus taaquamm Sept
fpu/arum; Itcatchcch upon every Thing.
The latter Meeting, is yet, of more Importance; For then, com-

ming armed, with divers prefidcnts, I thought, to fet in, with the
Tiiat before I defcended, to the
bcftitrength, I could, and laid
Record, I would break the C^ff, to him thus. Tn at it was true,
-^

we were to proceed, upon the antient Statute ot Kinv Edward the 3.
becaufe other Tnnimarj Statutes were gone; And therefore, it muft
be laid in the Ind:cii»^ni- ; Imaginatus efl, et CompoQa-Lit, Mortem, et
pmlem

Deiirudionem^

Vomim

Regis

Then mult

:

the particular Trea-

follow in this manner; viz. Et quod, adperimple/ulutn nefa/idum
Propofitumfuuni, cornpofutt,
confcnpfity quendamdeie\lMlem,efi.e-

fons

&

ne/icfurn Ubeihirn, jivejcriptu/n, in quo inter aliaprodiloria, continetur

&c.

And

Papers,

the

zt:i:

Hnd

;

x.()hccnixi:\l,inhxc f^e^la;

Ad

Anil with a Conclufion, in

Inteniionem, q:iod Ligem Povulm,

mini Re^u, cordia'emj'uuru amorem,

Doininum Regem relinquerent,

•'

,

taken forth of the

tr.en die principal palTages oiTre/frn,

et

Dcmi/w Rege

& Guerram,

l-Wi Sukditi, Do-

reu,:herent,et ipfum

et Ififurreciionem,

contra

e-

haye, in this former , followed the
antient Stile, of thi//2fl'/3wc/zfj, for brevity fake, though when
wccoineruthe Bufinefs it felt, vvciliall enlarge it, aca>rding to
the ufe of the later times. This I reprcicntcd to him, (beLig a
thing he is u ell acquaintul with, ) that he might pc rceive , the

um-, levarent,

et

facerent, &:c.

I

Plat-

I

j

J Letter,

ta the

King, ^<V/w^ hm an Jccoimt^

tire.

Plattonn ot that was intt-ndcd, wicnoiit any Mittaking , or ObBuc chcn 1 tell to the mAtccr irkil", to lock iuin ir. , as
fcuricy.

much

as

I

coulJ, vtz.

Trxit there be 4.
AV/iti^, is

Means or manner?,

wl'icreby the Dejih oi tlx

tenipalled, and ima<jincd.

The^ft,by lunie particular f,i:T, or P/ot.
The IcxoiKii by Difdlui^ his J'iilf ^ As by affirming, char
he is not liTfiuli-Xtn^ j Or that another ous;ht to be King
Or that iiec is an f^fur^u ; Or a Bi\ianl ; Or t'ne

j

hkc.
Tlic third,

by SuhjeBing

his TitU\ to the Po^e-j

thereby Making him, ot an Alfolute

The

fourth,

by DifMinghii.

Kihg^,

Regiment-,

and

a Condnioral

and making him

appear, to be incapable, or indign, to reign.
Tnele tnings, I relate to your Maj({l% in fumm, as is fit j which
when, 1 opened to my Lor c^ I did infill a little more upon, with
more efficacy and edge, and Authority oiLaw:, and Record^ than I
•,

can

now cxprcfs.

I placed Peachams 7re.ifon, within thelaft Diviilon,agrceablc to divers prefidcnts, whereof Iha.i the Records ready ; And
concluded, that vour yi/tf/fffo Safety, and Life, and Authority,
was thus by Lavv infcanicd, and tjuartered; And that it was in

Then

vain, to tortify,

on Three of the

tides,

and

fo leave

you opcnon the

Fourth.
It is t rue,hc heard me,in a grave {afhioHjmorc than accuftomcd,
and took a Pen, and took notes of my Divifions ; And when he
read the Prejide/ttSi and Records, would fay ; This you mean fallcth
within your firft, or your fccond, Divifion. In theend, I exprefly
demanded his Opinion, as that, whereto both he, and I was cnjoyncd. But he detlred mc, to leave the PrefiaeatS) with him, that
I told him, thcreftofmy Fe'Jons,
he might a.Ivife upon them.
wouldditpatch their part, and I Ihouldbe behindc with mine;
which I pcrlwaded my Self, your Ua/efty would impute, rather to
his BackwardnelSj than my Negligence. He {aid, asfoon as 1
lliould underftand, that the rcil were ready, he would not be long
after, witl"^is Opinion.
Tor/. 5. your.-i/tf/V/ljiknowctbjthcdaydrawethon ; And my
Lord Chincelleri Recovery, the Scafon, and his Agc,promiling, not
to be xc)0 halty. I fpake with him, on Sund a), at what time, 1
found him in Bed, buc his Spirits ftrong, and not (pent, or wearied
And fpake wholly of your Bulinets , leading me from one
Matter, to another. And wiflicd, and fecmed to hope, that hce
might attend tae day, tor /. 5. and it were, (as he laid, ) to be
lus lad work, to conclu^le his Services, and exprcfs his Affeilion,
towards your Maiefy. I prcfumcd to {iiy to him,that I knew your
Majefi)^ would be exceeding dc^irouSjOf his being prefent that day,
',

fo
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t^tht

King,

is'Q,

itmousht be, without prejudice, to his continuance
yoiir .i/.j <?jif/> clK-ciiicda i>/zd«f,morc than
othcrwiVc,
But that,
Surdy, in mine Ophiion,
X Service-^ cfpccially fuch a 5,rrx.'tf«?.
the
day
than wane lii^ prcfcnce,
put
off
vour Miijffly were better,
LonrKlcrin^' the Caufc ot" the putting ctf, is lb nottnious ^ And
!o as that

•,

.

then the

^<!/>/m/,

andtheCr/OT/«d/,niay come together, the next

Term.

have not been unprofitable, in helping to difcover, and examine, within tluie few dayes, a late Patent, by Surrcptjon obtained irom your Majefiy, ot" the greatclt Foreity in England , worth
30000 /. under Colour, ofa DeteaivcTitle,tbr a matter of 400/.
Tne Perfon murt be named, becauie the PAtenty mult be (luellioned. It is a great Perfon, my hord of Shrewihur); Or rather, (as 1
think, ) a greater than he, which is my Lady of Shreasbury. But 1
humbly pray your Majejly^to know this firll, trom my Lord Treailudious, in your Buiinefs.
furer; wuo, uiethinks, groweth even
I

God prefervc your

Maje'^iy.

Your

moft humble and dc\oted,
SufyeB, and Seyzant,

Majesties

The rather, in regard of Mr. Murray's
Abfence, I humbly pray your Majelty,
to hafie a little regard ^ to t/«j Letter.

J

Letter

,

to the

Kit^g, touching

my Lord Chancellers

A-

mindment^ andtbeputtin^offj of].S. his Caufe,.

February/.

It

1^14.

m oy pleafeyour excellent Majcfty,

MY
mim

Lord Chancellery lent for me, to fpcak with

me ,

this

Mor-

ning, about 8. of the clock. I perceivc,he hath now, that SigSanitatis, as to feel better his tormer weaknefs. For it is true,

I did a little miltruft , that "it was but aBoutade, ofJ>: tire, and
good Spirit, when he promifcd liimfelf, Itrength Tor l-riday,
though i was wonn, and carried with it. But now, I finde him,

( l"hould I lay ) your Liberty, or rather yoiU"
by bAr. Secretary yiiom your Majesty. His Lordjhip, iliewed me alio, your own Letter, whereof he had told me before, but had not lliewed it me. What flialll fay ? I doe much
admire, your GuoJnefs, tor writing fuch a ]^(tter, at fui.h a

well inclined, to ufe,
Interdid, lignifyed

time.

my

Lord Treasurer, to deiire fiim, to come to
iiim about that time. His Lordjjjip (.imc; And, not to trouble
your
}fc

had

lent alfo, to

(

,

A Letter,

to the

King, of account^

of

Owens Cauje,

(p-c^

5$

with circumlhinccs, both thw Lor:<(}:)ips tonduicd,
concurring^ Ti.at it couldbcno prcju.Ucc,
to your Alaje^lies Service, to put off the day, for I. S. till tiic next
Teim. The rather, bccaufe there are Seven, ot your Pm:y Counal^
which are at leaft, Numerus', and part ot the Court, which are
by Inhrmity, like to beabtlnt J Tiiat is, my Lord cW/tcZ/c/-, my
Lord ^d/Kt/al, myLordoi Shrenf!l>ury, my Lord oi Exceter , my
your

.ifa-eith

mySclt

prc'icnc, aiivl

Lord Zouch,

my

LordStanhof/f, ^\^d ^\r.

Chaticeller oith(^

wheretbre tney agreed-, to hold a Council, too morrow,

Dutcby

:

in the af-

ternoon, tor that purpol'e.
It is true , that I was alwaycs ot Opinion , that it was no time
lolt ; And I doe think lb, the rather , bccaufe t could be content,
that the Matter ot'P.'df/jjw, were tirlt lltlcd, and put to a point.

For there be, perchance, that would make the Example upon LS.
to Hand tor all. For Peacham, I expc<^, lome account, from my
Fellom^

tliis

day.

not, be lett lb.

It it

Your

Aiould

fall

Mdjfll\, in

in a Disjundivc', that the

out otherwile,then,I hope,it may
yout lait Letter, \ery wifely, put

ludge's-,

iliould deliver

an Opinion, pri-

my Lord Charicelle); or to our Selves, didributed
His Si..knefs, made the later way, to be taken But the other may
be refervcd, with fomc Accommodating, wb.en we lee, the fuccel's
of the Former.
Iamap[X)inted, this day, to attend my Lord Treafurer, for a
Propolition, of Raifing Protit, and Resenew, by Infra/.chtf.ng Cof^yhoUers, I am right glad, to lee the Patrimonial part of your Revenew, well looked into, as well as theFz/V^/. And I hope it will
fo be, in other parts , as well as this, cod preierve your Mavately, either to

:

:

lejiie.

Your Majeflies, moft humble, and devoted,
SuhjeB:, and Servant.

J

Letter

J

to the

King, of account ^

0/

Owens

Caufe

^

0'e.\

II February, 1614.

may pif fe your excelie/jt Majelty
\/l Y Self, with the rert, oi your Counsel Learned , confered with
*^^ my Lord Cooke, and the reft of the ludoe^ , of the Kin^s Bench-,
oncly, being met at my Lordi Chamber, concerning the buiinels
oiOaen. For although it be true, that your Maiejiy, in your Letter,
did mention, that the fame Courlc, might beheld, in the Taking
of Opinions, apart, in this, which was prefcribed, andufcd,in
Peachsms Caufc; yet both my Lords of the Council^ and vvc amongft
our Selves, holding it, in a Cafe lb clear, not needfuU ; But rathat it would import , a dit^.dence in us, and deprive us , ot the
means, to debate it, with the Judges^, fit caufe were) more ftronsHhh
iy
It

j

!

I

I

i

j

I

S^'

A Letter,
which
Form.
ly, (

is

to thi.

King, oj account ^

fomcwhat,

)

wc

0/

Owens

Caufe^

vc

thought belt, rather to ufc

tins!
I

Esamtnauom^ and PapnSy^
Judges
which is a tliino they;
to
conlidcr,
rime,
with tlK-m, tor fonic Uttlc
ufci) But, I conceive, ihercwill be, no manner ot'Queilio]i,'made

The

JcTirci.1

us

,

to leave the

(,

My Lord chief JuHicf) to lliew ibrwardnels,

ot'it.

(

as

I

interpret

and cHhers, thereby to prove,
it, )
Excommunicate, by particuUood
not
that though your Afajeily,
lar Sentence, yet by the General Bul/s,ot djina, />owiW,and others,
you were, U[X)n the matter, Excommunicate ^ And therefore,
But I, that forelec , that it
that tlie Treafon was, as De.pri(\e/iti.
that Courfc iTniould be held, when it commeth to a publick day ,
to ditleminate to the Vulgar, an Opini<)n,that your /najeji/es Cafe
is all one, as if you WLTcde FaBo^ particularly, and exprtfly, £.vcommurnccW:, it would butencreafe, t'ne danger ot your Per fun,
And that it is ncedlefs j
with tl.ofe, that arc Delpcrate Papills
Commended my Lords Diligence, but withall, put it by j And
fell upon the other Courfc, ( which is the true way^ ) That
is, that whofoever lliall aflirm, in Diem y or ful? Conditione
that your Majeiiji may be dc^lhoycd, is a Traytory de ptcej'em ; For
that, he maketh yuu, but Tennant for Life, at the will of another.
And I put, the Dukeoi Buckinnhams Cail-, who laid ; That if the
fliewed us palt^xges oiSuareZy

•

•,

Ki/tg:>

caufed htm

Ca{c, Ot the
Me/try the 8
longer

King

.

•,

to

be arrefled, ofTresfon, be irould flab

htm

;

And the

Jmjoilurefs, Eli z,jbeth Barton, that iaid, 7hat if
tooh /jot hts H'ife agaiih

And

Kin^

Katharine Donager, hejjjouU be hO

the like.

It may be, thelc particulars , are not worth the Relating. But
becaufcjl find nothing in tlieV\'orld,romiportantto your Service,
as to liavc you throughly informed, (the Ability of your Dircfti-

on confidcrcd, j it maketh me thus to doe ^ Molt humbly praying
your ^4/f .^j, to admonilli me , if 1 bcovcr-troubleibm.
For Peachatn, tlie reft of my Fellowes,are ready, to make their
Reportyto your Majefly-, at fuch time, and in fuch manner, as your
Majejly lliall require it. My Self yelkrday, took my Lord Cocke afide, after the reil were gone, and told him, all the reft were ready, and 1 was now to require, his Lo/djiyips Opinion , according
He laid, I lliould have it j And repeated
to my Commillion.
that, twice, or thrice, as thinking he had gone too fiirr, m tluu
And
kinde of Negative, (to deliver any Opinion apart,) before
faid, he w(juld tell it me, within a very fhort time, though he
were iiOt that inltaiu ready. I ha\e tolled thisBuhr.efs, in omt.es
partes, whereof I will give your Maief) knowledge,when tinie iVrvcth. (Joi/ prcferve your Majefly.
•,

Your

Majeflie!:,

moft h umble, a nd dexoied.

,

.

A Letter, tQ the King, touching MatUr of his lievenew is-c.

J Letter,

KirlJ ahout

to the

Cooke,
It

may fJeaJe jour

14. 1614,

Ma jcft y
cncloled, my Urd Cookes

'call tncm R>frnpts-^

hand, and

Feb.

offered to

Much
me,

kl's OracUs.

I

received

And forbear,
part,

(

them ,

A^,[w>^s.

Tluy

writing, tl.otio-h I
thought it"my duty, as
inikandy, to fend thcni to your Maiefy ;

them

.

thougli this Mufco'Ja PVeathrfi be a little too hard

ready, ro have waited,upon your

all reipetfts let alktc

5

not

own

1

for the prelenr, to Ipeak turther ot

Co?jft/tu:io/2;)\\'as

I will

are o Hi is

as they are, in

am glad ot it, tor mine own Dilcharge.
loon as

Lord

excHle/jt

T Send your Majefy,

i

a Certifica/.e^ of my

57

But my Lord Treafurer^

my
tor my

I, {or
,

Mtf/V|7j,this

day,

in relpcft ot'the fea-

Ibn, and much other Bulinels,was willing to lave mc. I will only
conclude, touching thefe Papers, with a Text, Divided, I can not
fay ; Oponet ijiba/fifn ; But I may lay j Finif auum nondum. God
preferve your Md/c/()^.

,i

'

Your

A Letter,

to

moft humble, and devoted
Subjeci-i and Sercant.

Majejlies,

f/;^King, touching Matter^ of his
Profit.

April

Revenew, and

25, 161 j.

may pleafeyour Ma jefty ,
May remember, what T^m/w faith, by

It

jT

occafion, that Tiberius,

2,9.

• was often,

andfong, abfent, from ^owc^ In P^fhe, et parvi, et
But faith He, In recefju,
magn.k, N'ejrotia, Imperatorem fimul premu/it
-,

dimijjis rebw, minor ts

momenti

,

[umm£ rerum niignarum manu agitan-

tur.
Tnismaketh me think, it fliall be no Incivility , to trouble
your M^jffly, with bufinefs, during your abcad trom London;
Knowing', that your h^UiejUfS Meditations , are the principal
wheel ,ot your Eftate^ And being warrantcd,from a former Com-

mandement, which I received from you.
I doe now, onely lend your bAaielty, thefe

Fdperi enclofcd ; becaufe I doe greatly dclire, lb tarr fortn, to preferve my credit with
you, as thus J That whereas lately, (perhaps, out of too much'

j

[

much belcef,) 1 was bold to fay, that
thought it as eafie for your bAarfy, to come out of Want , as to
goe forth of your Grf^^r)' ; your M^/e/^)', would not take me, for aj
Dreamer, or a Projeclour 5 I fend your IsU-ffiy therefore, fome;
Grounds of my Hopes. And for that Paper, which I have gathc-I
red, oi Ificr?a{'in:ntsfpera:e^ befeech yoUjto give mc leavCjto think,i
that:
hh 2
Dclire, which induccth too

1

i

H
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that ifany ot'thc particulars, doc fail, it will be rathc-r, for want
ot workma/ifjjip, in thofe tliat ihall (.IcaUu thcni, than want of NU
Tre other Paper, hath manv
rr/vWy, in the Things thcmfclvcs.
Difcardin" Cardsj And I (end it chiefly, that your Majejiy-, may
lels furprized, by Proj(_Bo<i who pretend/ometinits^^rLat
Difcoveries, i^nd Inventions in Tilings, that have been propounded, and, perhaps, after a better fafliion, long iincc. God Almigh-

be the

•,

ty prefervc your Majefly.

Yt)ur Majeftics, moft humble, and devoted,
StihjeSi,

A

Letter,

to

theK-iug^reporting the

his Cauje^ in the

may pleafeyour
S. his

Day

is

I.It hath a good

And

doth both

excellent

Servant.

Day of Hearings

of

S.

\.

Starre-Chamber,

29 April 161
It

and

5.

Majefty,

paft, and well paft. I hold it to be Janui BlfroKi ;
Afpcd, to that which is paltj And to the Future.fatisiic,

and prepare.

chief jMfi/ce, delivered the

done

Law

,

All did well

My Lord
\

I

tnucly. Mr. chaiuelUr of the Exchequer fpake

would

lie i\ad

finely,

fomc what after the manner, of my

it

:

for the Benevokiicey ftrongly

late

Lord

Prin;) Seal;

out fo rtiarply, but as elegantly. Sir Timnof Lake:, ( who
Co«/-r,) did very well, familiarly, and CounMy Lord of Perfibroke:, ( wlio is likcwife a itranger
feller-Uke.
there,) did eKtraordinarily well, and became himfclf well, and
had an evident Applaufc. I meant well alfo j And becaufe my inhaving fpoken out of a few Heads,
formation, wcL'^ the Ground

Not

all

isalfonew, in that

-,

which I had gathered ; ( For I feldom doc more, ) I fet down, as
foon, as I came home, curforily, a Frame of that, Ihadfaid j
Tliough I perfwade my felf, Ifpakeit, with more life. I have
lent it to Mr. Mi/mij, fealcdj Ifyour M^i/c//)' , have fu much idle
time, to look upon it, it may give fome light, of the Dayes work
But I molt liumbly pray yont ^ajefly, to pardon the Lrrours. God
prcferve you ever.
:

Your

M-ajeRieSi

moft humble

and devoted

Servarit.

SuhieH-,

;,

A Letter,
J Letter,

fo

to

King, cona^nU^

tht

the

King,

coticerning the

AugLlft 12.

It

may ple.ifewur

mojl exceUcht

YOur Mj;e(}y,
Ot'the

;

1

61

New

59

C^.ompany.'

J.

Ma jcfly",
receive the

Biff,

hr the

together with d

Rill,

for the PrizyStal,bc-

lliall lliortl}'

Nnr Compa/:y

New Company.

the

Incorporation,

ing a Dcpcndancy thereot. For this Morning, 1 fubfcribcj, and
docketted, them both. I think it therefore now tiiiKr , to rcnrefent toyomMaifilus high wifdom, that which I conceive, and

have had long in niy minde, concerning your Majesties fervice, and
honourable profit in riiis. Bufincfs.
This ProjeB, which hath proceeded, from a worthy Service, of
the "Lord Treasurer, I have, from the beginning, conftantly alfe<5ted-, As may well appear, by my iiindry Labours, from time to
time, in the fame. For I hold it, a worthy charafter, of your
Mjjgfius Keigri , and Tmts; Infomuch, as though ycm Afajefy

mought have, at this
fit,

tor the Qiiitring

time,

of it, yet

(

as

is

fpokepj,) a great

I iLall

your Majefy, to deprive your

never be the

Annual Bene-

Man,

that fliould

of that Beatitude ; Beattus
eH dare, quani arcipere ; In this caufe But to lacrifice your profit,
( though as your MaieHies State is, it be precious to you, ) to fo
great a Good of your Kingdom Although this ProjfB,k not without a Profit, immediate, unto you, by the cncreafwig of Cupmei,
upon th.e materials, oiDyfS.
But here is the Cafe. 'X\\c New Compahy y by this Patent, and
Pr/^;)Jrd/, are to have two Things, wholly diverfe, from the firft
Intention ; Or rather, Ex Diametro, oppofite unto the fame; which
Willi

Self,
',

:

nevcrthelcfs, they iliuft,of neceiTuy have, or elfe the mri' is overSo as I may call them Mala Nece-j'aria, but yet withall
For, as Men make VVarr, to have Peace, fo thefe
Temporarie.

thrown.

muft ha\ c licenfc, for ifhites, to the end , to banidi
And they muft have licenfe, to ufe Teymours, to the end to

Mnchairits
ivhites

;

banilli

,

'Yeyz-.tours.

This is therefore that I fay; your Majejl^ ,upon thcTe two points,
mayjuftly, and with honour, and with prcfcrvation of your firlf
Intention, inviolate , demand Profit in the Interim, as long as
thcfc unnatural jioints continue,and then to ceafe For your Majefy, may be plcafed to obferve , that they are to have all the old
Companies Profit, by the Trade of Af'/.7.'« ; Tiiey are, again to have,
upon the proportion o^Cloathes, which they (hall vent, died and
dreffed, the Flemmings profit, upon the Teyntour. Now then I fay
As it had been, too good Husbandry, for a King, to have taken
profit ol them, if the Projeft could have been effected at once, (as
was voiced;) So on the other fide, it might be, perchance, too lit:

,

tle

;'
,

J Letter,

6o

to

Sir

George Villiers, &c.

Husbandry, and Providence, to take noth ingot them for;
time.
Nay,
that, which is mccrly kurativc iothcni,in thcmtaii
and
kindc
of
Securiconduce,
be
a
greatly
will
I fav further, this
,

tic

''

End defircd. Vor 1 alwayes feared, and doc yet tear,
when Men, by condition y^erchAt-M, tr.ough never fo honLfl,

ty, to the

that

have f^ottcn into their Hands, the Trade oiwhim, and, the Dijiie/i.
fmionxo Tejntour-^ wherein they fhall reap profit, for that, wliich
they never fowcd jBuc have gotten thcmlclves Certainties, in relike enough , to fleep ujx)n
fped: of the States hopes ; Tney are
hafte, to gtjc on witii the
this, as upon a Pillow^ And to make no
that is a thing, will eafitliat
laid,
may
be
it
And though
reih
doubt,
yet,
no
(
) means may be deviled,
Iv appear to the State,
and found, to draw the Bufincfs in length. So that I conclude,
them, in the Interim-, ^confitloat if your Majejly, take a profit of
thcOWCow/^^^.j,
from
; it vv' ill be both
profit,
derincT you rcfufe
them
make
Pace
aright, to your
Spurivm I Bridle, to them, to

'

j

Maje sites End.
Thi'. in all humblcncfs, according to my vowed Care , and Fidelity, being no Mans Man, but your ^'Ujejties, I prefentdeaveyand
fubmit, to Yonr Md;^j^/« better |udgement; And 1 could willi,
your Maje'/y would fpeak, with Sir Thomas Lake in it; who, behdes his good Habit, which he hath in buhnefs, bearetii, ( me-

Hand in this particular ; And ( if it pleafc
may proceed, as from your Self, and not as a

thinks,) an indifferent

your Mtf/fff), ) it
Motion, or Obfervation, of mine.

need not, in this, to be ftreightncd in time ^ As if
this mutt be demanded, or treated, before you fign their Bill. For
many things mought fall
I, torefeeingthis, andforefecuig, that
out, whichl could nfit tore fee, have handled it fo, as with their

Your

200-1

Hajefly,

Contenimcnt, there

i'> 3.

Power oi Revocation, inferted into

Andfocommciidingyour
tncir Patent.
and precious Cuftody i I reft.

Your

Majesiies,

yl/tf/>(?;,

to cods bleffed,

moft humble, and devoted,
and Servant.

SuhjeB)

A

Letter

fo ^'/V

Gtorge

January

Villiers, re«c&<Mg

12.

Ropers pWe.

1615.

would not
R, Sending to the Kinr, upon Occafion,
SIfalutcyou,bymy
may be more
which, that

than

my

Lord

fail,

I

it

Lffrf;-;

two

lines, I

Chief Jufiice-,

Perfou;'

News Tnat as I was

add
upon the Commi/io?7,
this' tor

j

fitting,

by

to

for thevlndiding, ot thi: Great

asked Him, whether
One ofthc/«dVrt
-^

Roufrwcie dead?

He

-r/

He (aid.

Letter, to the King,

He-, for his part,

knew

not

;

you,

my

Lo/-,;/,

Ivvercxl^ It ihuulJcoiiccrn

on he turned his Speech
will not U'ra(Ue,now

to ine,

m my

isrc.

.i}i>

Another of the

and laid;

6'i'i

Jurfaes an-

know it. Wa'crtiip
No, Mr. t/iciur/teji'l
to

My Lord, (laid i,)

latter times.

you

Ipeak like a wile Man.
Well, ( faith he,) they have liad no
luck with it, that have had it.
L laid again, rfcap cia)es he /w/J.
Here you have- the Dialogue^ to make you merry. But in ladncls^
I was glad to perceive iic meant not to contelt.
I can but honour,
and love you, and rcli,
1

Your allured Friend and
Servant.

J Letter,

to the

King,

adVtfing^

how

Net' CempAny. February
It

may

fileafcyour escellert

T Spake, yeikrnight,
'•/>;fo«/a/fo, I
ce//feo,

(as I

conceive by lum,

thought at

with him,

break ojf^ with the

3.

1615.

Majtfty,

long, with
it

my Lorv/ Cc^ke And for the Rege
;

will be, ^namplh.s

firft,) lb as, for

not need, to renew your

lliall

to

ddiienndum

the prcfent, your Majejly ,
of Stay. 1 fpako

Commandement

about Ibme Propohtions, concerning your Majewherein, I found him, to confent with me,
;
fully 5 AlTuming, ncverthelcfs, that he had thought of them before But it is one Tiding, to have the Vapour of a Tnought ; Anotiicr, to digcft Bufintls aright. He, on his part, imparted to me,
diverfeThings, of great weight, concerning the Reparation , of
your Majejlies Means, and Fwafices , which I heard gladly ^ Infomuch, as he perceiving the fame, I think,was the readier, to open
himfelfto me, in-one Circumftance, which he did much inculcate.
I concurr fully with him, that they are to be held fccret
For I
irever faw, but tiiat Bufinefs, is like a Child, which is framed invilibly intheWombe; And if it come forth toofoon, it will be
abortive. I know , in moft otthcm, the Pro fecution mull reft,
much, upon my ScM. But I, that had the Power, to prevail, in
the Farmers Cafe , of the French mnes, without the help , of my
Lord Cooke-) lliall be bettcir able , to goc through thefe, with his
help, the ground being no Ic fs jult. And this I fl"iall ever add of
mine own, that I lliall ever "refpedt your A^aje^iesWonom-, no lefs
than your Profit ; And Aiall alio take care, according to my penlive manner, that that, which is good, for the prefent, have not in
it, hidden Seeds of future Inconveniences.
The Matter, ofthe AVirCow^w^', wa<; referred, to me by the
Lords, ot the Priv^; Council ; wherein, after fome private Speech,
\\\k\\ Sir Lionel Crari^.eld-, I made that Z^^"/;?/-:, which I held, moll
agreeable to Truth, and your Maie(lies Service. If this Neif Com(iifS

cafual

alfo,

Revenew

:

:

pany.

6i

A

Letter J w tht

King, touching the Lord ChanccUers Sickpefs,

mult cither, be put upon the Patf/n-, or UjX)n the OrYov i\\c Pater.t-, I fatisfied ihi: Board,'
thattlierewasno Titlcin it , whieh was not , either yeihatim-y in
the Patf//t, ot the O'd Company ; Or by fpeeial warrant, from the
Tahle, inlcrted. My Lord Cookej with much refped to me, atknowledged,but JiflikedtheOWPdr^-wtitfelt", and diltlaimed, hibbeingat the Table.) when the Additions were allowed. But, in my
Opinion, ( howfoever my hord Cooke , to magnify his Science in
Lavpy draweth every thing, ( though fometimeni unproperly, and
unlcafonably,) tothatkindeotQueltiun,) it is not convenient,]
For confidering, they
to break the Buiinefs, upon thofe Points.
were
the
former
in
Patenti , and in many
were but Claufcs, that

yany, break,
der,

it

i

maJeby thcmiehes.

1

i

|

j

i

oriier PdtentS:, oi Companiei

fed the

j

And that

Allowance, oitheTahle,

it

the

^ddicionS:,\i]n:\v[i'ci

paf-

will be, but clamoured, and,

perhaps, conceived, that tocjuarrel them now, is but an Occafion taken And that the Times are changed, ratlier than the MatBut that, which prelcrveth entire your Afajejlies Honour,
ter.
and the Conftancy of your Proceedings, is to put the Breach, up•,

on

their Orders.

For this Light, I gave in my Report ywWich the Tal>!e readily apprehended, and much approved ; Tliat if the Tai>le, rejeft their
Ordersy as unlawful!, and unjuft, it doth free you, from their Contrad For whofocver contradeth, or undertaketh any thing, is
alwayes underllood, to perform it, by lawfull means ; So as, they
have plainly abufed the State J if that which they have undertaken, be either impoflible, or unjuft.
I am bold, to prefent this Confideration, to that excellent Faculty, of your ii/4/cjfzfj Judgementj bccaufc, I think, itimjx)rteth
that future G(X)d, which may grow to your MajeBy-, in the clofe,
ofthisBufinefs J That the Falling oft, be without all Exception,
God have you in his precious Cuftody.
:

i

i

(

Your MAJe^ies, moft humble, and boundcn,
SuhjeBj and Servant.

A Letter

,

to the

King, touching the Lord Chancellcrs

Skknefs.

Feb. 9. 1615.
Majefty,

It

may pleafeyour

T

Am glad, to underiland, by Mr, Murray,

rf3o(l

excellent

that yoiu: .Y^jefiy, ac-

ofmy

poor F.ndeavours, in (Opening unto you, the
Service;
ofyour
That Buhnefs may come the lefs crude,
palfages
and the more prepared , to your Ro)al Judnement j the pcrtcdion
whereol, as 1 cannot exped, they iliould fatisfy, in every parti^ceptethwell,

\

|

j

cular,
j

I

J l^etter, tothi ^^"g, reporting^ O-c.
cular,

6}

ibihopc, through mvAfliduiiy, thcivwill ixiulcagood

Total.

My Lord Chdf.cellers
ahvaies

known him,

Sickncls, fallcth out, duro Tempo/ f.

a wile

Man, and

ot'juil Elevation.,

I.

have

tor

Mo-

But your J/-7(=/h-fjrerviccmuft not be Mortal. And if
you Icefc him, as your Majelly hath, no.v oflatc, purchafed many
Hearts, by deprelfing the ivicked: So God, doth ininiiter unto you,
a Counterpart, to doe the like, by railing the Hone^. Cod evermore prcllrve your Adajejiy.
narchy

:

Your

^ Letter,

to the

King,

humble SubjeBy
and bounden^'frrjr/;.

Majesties, mofl:

ofviy hard

Chahcellers Jmendmmt^

and the Difference hegun^ bnween

Kings Bench,
It

may pleafe your excellent

the

Fe^. 15.

Chancery, and
1615.

Ma jcfty,

God be thanked,) a fen fiblc Amendment, in my Lord
was with hint ycftcrday in private conference, about half an Hour
And this day again, at fuch time, as he did
which
fcal,
he endured well, almoll the fpacc of an Hourjthough
the Vapour ot Wax, be offenfive to him. He is fiee from a Fea\.rr, Pcrfcd in his powers, of ,^WJ0>}', and 5pfff^; And not hollow, inhisTo/Vf, noxLook-, He hath no panting, or labouring,
Refpiratiofi 5
Neither are his Coughs dry, or weak But whofocvcr
thinketh, his Difeafe is but Melanchdy, he raakcth no true Judgement of it; For it is, plainly, a formed, and deep Co«j^^ , with a
Peroral furcharge ; So that, at times, he doth almoft, Animim agere.
I forbear, to advcrtifc your Majefry, of the Care I took, to
have Commiffions in readinefs, becauie Mr. Secretary Lake, hath
But, I
let me underftand, he lignifyed as much, to your A-la;ejly
hope, there fliall be no life, for them, at this time. And, as I am
glad, toadvertife your Maie(ly)Ohhc Amendment, of your Chancelle-,-5 Perfon ;
So I am forry, to accompany it, with an Advcrtifement, of thcSickncfs, of your Chancery Court , th.ough, ( by the
Grace of Goc/, ) that Cure will be much eafier, than the other. It
is true, I did lately write to your Afajeih, that for the Matter, ot
the Habeas Corpora, ( which was the third Matter in Law, you had

I Doc

find,

(

Cbanctller.

I

:

:

:

given

me

tween

my Lord C<7i«c///tT, andmy LordC/.7>/ Jw^/Vf,

in charge;

) I

did think, the

Communion in Service, bein the great

would lb joyn them., as they would not
But pardon me, (I humbly pray your Maietime
if I have too Reafonable Thoughts.

Buhncfsof£xd?w/«d.'/o/z,
fc]uare, at this
(iy,)

•,

'^

I

i i

And

•AO'
3c

;

e^

<S4

Letter, to Sir

George

Villiers,

^c.

And yct,that which happened, thelaltday, ofchc Term, coTiccrning certain IndiRments-) in the ^^tUK o^ Premunire-^ preferred'
into the Kingi Bei-^chy but not found ^ Is not fo much, as is voiced
mult fay,

omni tempore Nimru.tt, ethoc tempoyour Ma;efty-, not to give aReports,
but
to
receive
Ear,
to
the Truth, from me,
ny Beieeving
that am your Attumey General-, and ought to ftand indifferent , for
Jurifdiaio/iS, of all Courts ; which Account,! canntx give your MaAnd fomc are now abfent,
jejly now, becaufc I was then abfent
properly,
and
authentically,
to inform me, touching
which are
that which paffed. Neither let this, anywayes, disjoynt, your
other Bulinefs ; For there is a time, for all things j And this very Accident, may be turned, to Good. Not that I am of Opinion,
that that (ame Cunning Maxim, o( Separa,
Impera ^ which
fometimes holdeth in PerfonS:, can well take place in Jurifdiilio/js
But becaufc, fomc good Occafion, by thisExccfs, maybe taken,
to fettle that, which would have been more dangerous, ii it had
gone out, by little and little, cod ever prefervx* your Majejly,

abroad j (though
re Alienum-,)

I

And therefore,

it is

I

befcecli

•

&

Your

A Letter,

humble SuhjeB^ and
moftboundcn Serzant.

Majefties, moft

George Villiers, touching the Difference,
between r/;e Court of Chancery, and the Kings Bench.
Fcbr. 19; 1615.

^cJW-'*^j5o.

/

j?,

I

to

Sir

received, this Morning,

•^fame Bearer

^

from you, two

The one written before,

LetterSy

by the
M4-

the other, atter his

had received my lalt.
In this Difjerence-, between the two Courts, o^Chancery , and
Kinj^s Bench ; ( For fo I had rather take it, for this Time , than
between thcPcrlons, of my Lord C^d^f^Z/fr, and my Lord Chief
Ju(l2cey ) I marvail not, if Rumour get way, of true Relation. For
1 know Fame hdih fwift ipin^S; Specially that, which hath l>lack
But within thefe two dayes, ( For fooner I cannot be
Fejthers

jefiy

:

ready,)

and

I

will write unto his M^/f/i^^, both the Narrative truly,

my Opinion

finccrely^

Taking much comfort, that

I

ferve

fuch A Ktfi^, as hath Godf Property, in differ ning truly, ot Mens
Hearts. I purpofe, to ipeak, with my Lord Cha/iceller, this day ;
And fo to exhibitc, that Cordial, of his lAaje(ties Grace ; As I hope,
tha: other Accident, will rather rouze, and raife his Spirit, than

dejed

liini,

or encline

him

theWit,of a meanMan,

to Relapfe.

Mean

th.arfaid this other

while,

day

;

I

commend

ffc//, the

next

Term, yotilh-illbaveanoldman-, come mth a Bee[om of H^ormipood

,

in
hit

.

.

A Letter, U Sir George Villiers, o-c.
irill preep
Fafliion, fjxxially towards the

h is Hand-, that

Wormwood.
fcngcrwitli

For

arvAy all this.

it

j's ,

Summer ,

GWktepyou, and

ni y

Lord Chancellers
a Pohc of
return your Mcf-

to. carry

write thisLctar in Haftc, to

I

it.

6$

and happily,

long,

may

yoii

ilrve his M.i;c,/j.

Your true and arfcclionatc Servant
Sir, I thank ^ou

''or

your I/iitard Letter

•,

/ hiVeLuraedit-) as you ccmma/utcd
But the Fire it hath kindled in me-^ will
never he exlinguijhed.

A

Letter,

u

Sir

George

Villiers,

touching a Motion, tojwear

him CoufifeHer, Febr.

21. 1615.

QlR, My Lord C^/j/iff/Zf/j Health,

growing with theDayeSjand
'^nisRelignatioii, being an Uncertainty,! would be glad, you
went on, with my tirll Motion, my iwcaring P,i^y coufi\'eller Tliis
.

Idelircjhotlom'uch, to make
I

my Self, more

llire ot"

the other

j

Competition ^ ( For herein, I rell wholly upon
the A'/>;^, and your cKceilentlelf,) But, bccaufe I finde hourly,
that I need this Strength, in his Majefties ferviccj Both for my better warrant, and latis taction of my Conlliencc, that I deal not in
Tilings, above my Vocation J And for my better Countenance,
and Prevailing, \*herc his ALijesiies lervice, is, under any pretext, oppol'ed, 1 would it were dilpatched. I remember, a greater
Matter than this, was dirpatchcd,by a Letter, from Royjton; which
was, the Placing of the Arch-BtfJjop, that now is And I imagine,
the King did it on purpolc, that the Aft mought appear, to behis
and to put

it

pall

:

own.

My Lord Chariceller told me, yeftcrday,

in plain

Terms, that

if

thcKtngi would ask his opinion, touching the Perfon , that he
would commend, to fuccecd him, upon Dearth, or Diiability, lie!

would name me,

for the fitted

Man.

You may

advilc,

whether

ufe, may not be made, of this offer.
I lent,

a pretty while lincc, a Paper, to Mr. John Mutrej; which
little Remembrance, of Ibme Things pal^
concer-

was, indeed, a

-,

ning my honert, and taithfull Services to his Majeiiy ; Not by way
of Boalfing, (fromxv>iich I am farr, ) but as Tokens, of my ftudyinghis Service, uprightly, and carefully^. If you be plea fed,
to call for the Paper, which is with Mr. Jvhn Murrey ; And to find
a fit time, that his Maiejly, may call an eye upon it, I tiiink it will

doc no Hurt
Paper-, if

you

:

And 1 have

call for

it.

written to

Mr.

God keep you in

Your
I ii

2

all

M.arrey^ to deliver the

Ha ppinefs

trueft Servant,

^

-

^ Letter,

^66

J Letter
*

ro

to

fk

(Bench,

tk King,

K\r\g^ concemng the

d^^jn/?^/'^

Premunire,

concerning the

Premunire,m

crc.

the

Kings

Chancery. Febr. 21. 1615.

It maypleafe)Our tnoft excellent ^1ajc fty,

i^.-^t,

Was ycftcrday, in the Atccrnoon, with my Lord Chancellery

ac-

I cordino to your Commandcmcnt, whicli I received by the Ma
comforted
Both
\fieroftheHor(e j And findc theO/^M4«, well
that
and
fame
middle
towards Gfi^/, and towards the World,
proceeding
Humane
horn
and
your
Divine,
is
which
Comfort,
amperfwaded,
on
Earth,
I
hath
LteutenaKt,
Majejlyi hdn^ Gods
5

,

been a great 'Caufc, that fuch a Sickncfs, hath been portable, to
I did not fail, in my Conjcdurc, that this Bufwefi,
fuch an Age.
of the ChoKcery-, hath ftirrcd him He llicvveth to defpife it, but he
is full of it ; And almoft, like a young Dudlijl, that findeth him•

behindhand.
will now, as your M-ajefty rcquircth, gi\'e you a true Relation,
of that which hath paffed ^ Neither will 1 decline, your Royal
Commandcmcnt, for delivering my Opinion alfo, though it be
a tender Subjedjto write onj But I,tliat account my Bcuif^, but as
an Accident to my fervice, will negkd no duty upon Self-Safety.
Firit, it is neceffary, I let your ^Xajefly know, the Ground oi the.
Di§frencey between the Two Courts j that your M-ajefy , may the
felf
I

better undcrltand the Narrative.

There was a

Statute

made,

2-]

Eda.i. Cap,

i.

which (no doubt)

in the principal Intention th(;reof, was ordained, againll thofe,
that fucd to Rome j wherein there arc Words, fomewhat gene-

any, that quejlioneih-, or imyeacheth^ any Judgementi^iven
Vpo:i thefe doubtfuU
Courts, or in any ottier Court.
theKtn'^s
in
ral, a^ainlt

Controverfic growcth.
For the founder
them,
be
meant,
of
thofe
to
Courts , wliich
Interpretation, takcth
thoush, locally, they were not held at ^ow?, or where the Popes
Cliair was hut here within the Realm ; yet, in their JurifdiBton,
had their Dependance, upon the Court of ^ow^-; As were the

words

{other Courts-,) tlie

Court of the Legate
BijJ.^ops,

here,

which were

and the Courts ot the ^fcb-Bijhops , and
judgement Seats , to

then, but fubordinatc

[that high Tribunal oi Rome.
fition

of the

Ki^.'os Courts,

Words

(

if

And

for this ConIl:rudion,the

they be wcllobfervcd

ando.'/;frC'o«m,

nuketh very much

:

Oppo-

) between the
For it impor-

Couns, were not the Kinj^s Courts. Alfo,
tcth',
And laftly, the
tbrtifieth the fame
Statute,
the
the main Scope of
Interpretation/,
( winch eleaPrafticcofmany Ages. Tlic otb.er
veth to the Letter, ) cxpoundeth the Kings Cowts, to b^ the Courts
orLaw,on\y, and other Courts, to be Courts of Equit), as the Chancery,
as if thofe other

:

Exchequer, chamber, Dutch); Sic.

irom the

Letter, for

Though

that all thefe, are the

tlus ailo fly eth, indeed,
AV//(;J

Courts.

There

J

Letter, ror&«King, cwicmi/M^ffce Praemunire, <rc.

67

There is alio another 5r4r«.v, whichisbuca fimplc Pnhihition^
and no: wuh a Penally-, ot a Premumre., (as the other i^;,) T/^jf jf/^/
Judgements aj^en in ibf Kings Courts, the parties iijallle in Peace[,except ihe Ju:lgement Le undoKe^ hy Error-, or ylttair.t, which is a. Le7al
And ot this alio, I lioLl, the Sounder Intermeform, ot Reierfal.
to lettle Pojjejs'to/.s , againll Di^lurhnces , and not to
tation to be
,

take

away

ned, ex

/Jf/K*-*/)/,

where thoil' ju(/gen;e/as, are obtaiand againll good Conllienec.

in Equity ,

fitoore lurts,

But upon thefe two Statutes, there hath been, a late Conceit in
fomc, that if a |udgenxnt, pals, at the Common Law , againlt
any, that he may not, after lue, for Relief in c bancer-\ : And if he
dotn, both//*-, andhisCoM/./tf//, and his SolUcitows , yea and the
lud^e in £</«/>> himfelf , are within the Danger, of thofc Statutes.

I

Here your Majefly, hath the trueftate, o^ the ^eftion, wliich
was neceflarily to open to you firft,becaufe your Afaiejiy, callcth

for this Relation

;

Not

as Ntwes, but as Bujinefs.

Now

to the

Hi-

florical part.

the Courfe, of the Kinos Bench, that thcv cive in Charge
to a Graf^ lury, oftencesot all Natures, to be prefented within
Middlefexj wnere the laid Court is ; And the manner is , to enuIt is

merate them, as

it were, in Articles.
This was done by luHice
Wednefday, before the Term ended. And that Article,
( If uny Man-i after a Judgement gixer, had dawn the faid judgement,
to a new Examination, in any other Court) was by him, fpecially, given in charge ; which had not ufed to be given, in charcre before.
It is true, it was not iblemnly dwelt upon, but, as it were, thrown

Crook, the

inamonglttherelti
The laft day, of the Term ; ( And that which all Men condemn,
she fuppofed laft clay , of my Lord Chancellers life^ ) There were
two Indictments preferred, oiP/^munire, for fuing in Chancery,
after ludgement in Qommon Law ; The one by Rich, c'anvtle, the
The former againft Co^/Z-z/o, the party
other by mlltam Allen
in Chancery , Gibh the Counfeller , and Deurii the Clark ; The
latter, a :ainlt Alderman Bowles, and Hunrfry 5w//);.partics in Chancery ; Serjeant More the Counfeller, Elias tvccd, ioUicitcr in the
Caufc, and Sir Ichn Tindail, Mr. of the Qijancery, and an AlTelTor,
to my Lord Chanceller.
For the Cafes themfelves, it were too long, to trouble your Afajejly, withtbem ;
But this I will fay ; If they were let on , that
preferred them, they were the worit Marks-men, that ever were,
that fet them on. For there could not have been cholcn, two fuch
Caufcs, to the Honour, and Advantage, oi the Chancery, for the
Juftnefs of the Decrees , and the Foulnefs 5 and Scandal , both
ot Fad, and pcrfon, in thofe that impeach the Decrets.
The Grand lury, conlllling, (as it feemcth,) of very Subftantial,and Intelligent, Pcrfons, would not finde the 5/i/j j Notwith:

ft andins:,

1

)

J Lcttex^to the Kino ^concernin^ the ?ixmunUc,

6Z

iirc.

Itandins, tlicy were clamoured by rhc parties, and twice fcnt;
back, l)y the Courts And in Conclufion, refoluccly, 17 of 19,!
wlu rein, for that time, I think, f^^mramuSy
f()und an Ignrramm
was willr, than thofc that know too nmcii.
:

Your ,?/4;^//> will pardon mc, iflbcfparing, in delivering to
you, fome other Circumftances, oi yinnravationt and ot" Concurrences, of fome like Matter?, the fame day as if it had been fume
Fatal con^ellation. They be not things, fo fuihciently tryed, as I
dare put them,mto your Ear.
•,

j

my

cannot but begin, with this Preface^ That I
am infinitely forry, that your Majejiyy is thus put, to lalve, and
For I
cure, notonely Accidents ot Time, but Errours oisenams
account this, a kinde of Sid/:efs, of my Lord Cookes-, that corner, almoft, in as ill a time, as the Sid-Kefs, oi my Lord CbaKceller. And
as ( I think, ) it was one of the wifelt parts, that ever he played,
when he went down, to your Majeflj, to Roijlon , and delired, to
have my Lord Chanceller, joyncd with him; So this was one of
thcweakeit parts, that ever he played, to make all the World

For

Opinion,

I

:

perceive, that

my

Lord

C/w;;ff//fr, is fevered

from him,

at this

time.

But for that, which may concern your Service, which is my
End, (lea\ ing other Men to their own waycs ; ) Firlt, my Opinion is plainly, that my Lord Qocke, at this time, is not to be diigraced; Both becaufe, he is fo well habituate, for that which
remaineth, of thcfc Capital Caafes ; And alio, for that, which I
finde, is in his Breaft, touching your Finances,and Matters of Repair, of your Ejlate. And, ( it I mought fpeak it, ) as I think, it
were gooJ, his hopes were at an end, in ibmc kinde , fo I could
vvilli, they were raifed, in fomc other.
On the other fide, this great, and publick Affront , not only to
the Reverend, and well deferving, perfon, of yoiu: Charael/er-y
(And, at a time, when he was tbnight, to lye, on Dying, which
was barbarous ; ) But to your High Court ot Cbanceiy, which is
the Court, of your abfolutc power ; May not, ( in my Opinion,
pafs lightly, norend,onely, in fome Formal Attonement^ But
Ufe is'tobemade thereof, forthe fetlingof your ^.W;mf), and
llrengthningofyour /'^<c/-ogdr;Vtf, according to tr.etruc Rules of
Monarch).

Now to reconcile, and accommodate thefe two Ad\ icef, which
fecm ahiiod oppofite. Tirll, your Atij^sl), may not fee it,(chexigh
I conkfs it be fufpicious, ) that my Lord Coaiv was anyway,
aforehand, privy to that, which was done; Or that he did fct it,
or animate it ; But onely took the Matter, as it came betore him;
Aiid that his Errour was onely, that at fueh a tiniC; he did not divert

it, in

fome good manner.
if it be true, (as is reporteel,) that any of th.c

Secondly,

ludgdy did iUrrthib Bufinefs;

Or

tluit,

Paifne

they did openly revile,
anel

|

A

I

'a.nd

Letter,

menace

j

;

;

tk King, concerning the PracmunitCj ^c,

the yw?7, tor doing their

Con fciencci

f

'69

A^tdcydidj

worthy, to Icdc his
do not tnink jthcre is
any Thing, a greater Poh,chre^on:,OT ad mitlia tntle-, to your Affairs,
than upon a jult, and t>t Occarion,to make Ibmc Example,againft
honcilly, and

place.

.

to

truly,

) I

think, that /wc/^f,

And to be plain with your

is

Maie^ly,!

the Prelumption, ot a Judof, in Caules, that concern your \itaiewhereby the whole Body, ot thoic Magiftrates, may be contai-

(ly :
j

ned the better in awe ; And it may be, this will light, upon no
untit SubjetSt, ofaPcribn, that is Rude, and that no Man cares
for.

much in fault, ( which I cannot
way, and there mult be a juft Ground:, God forbid
elle^) yet I fliould think, that the Very Prefumption
of Going
(o far, in fo higha Caufe,defervcth to have that done, whicli was
done in this very cafe, upon the Indictment oi Sergeant Heale-, in
Queen Elizuiheths timej that the Judges, {liouldaufwer it, upon
their knees, before your Afaje^y, or your Council^ and receive a
fharp Admonition : At which time alfo, my Lord f^ray , being
then chief luftice, dipt thcXZolIar, and was forborn.
Fourthly, for the perfons themfclves, cUnXile^and Alle/:-, which
arcbafeFellowcs, and turbulent, I think, there will be difcoveThirdly, ifthere be, no one, fo

yet athrm, either

!

,

j

red, and proved againft them, (be fides the preferring of the 5/7 f,)
fuch Combinations, and Contemptuous Speeches, and Behaviours 5 As there will be good Ground, to call them, and perhaps
fome of their petty Counfellers , at Law , into the Surre-Chamher.

In all this, which I have faid, your Msjejiji may be plea fed to
obfcrve, that 1 doc not engage you much , in the main point of
the lurifdiBion ; For which I have a great deal of Reafon , which
I now forbear. 'ButtwoThirtgs,! Willi to be done. The one, that
your Maieliy, take this occafion, to redouble unto all your Judges^
{

your antient, and true charge, and Rule, That you will endure, no
Innovating, the Point of /ar//i//3/o« ; But will have every Court,
empaled, within their own Prefidcnts j And not affume to themfelves, new Powers, upon Conceits, and Inventions, of Lds' ; The
other, that In thefe high Caufes, that touch upon State, and Momrjf/^, your .^d/>^ji give them itraight Charge, thdt upon anyOccations intcrvenient hereafter, they do not make the Vulgar, party to their Conteftations, by publick Handling them, before they
have confulted with your ^4/>/?) , to whom the Reiglement, of
thofc things, onely appertaineth.
To conclude, I am not without hope, that your Majefly , managing this Bufmefs , according to your great Wifdom ; ( unto
which I acknowledge my Self, not to be worthy, to be Cardholder , or a Candle-holder
) will make profit, of this Accident, as a Thing of Godi fending.
I

I

j

I

i

1

I

I

-,

Laftly, I

may not forgetjto reprefcni to your Majefyjthat there
is

r

;

^Letter,

yO

to the

King, 0/ Advice, o-c.

no Thinking oi Arraignnitnts-, untill chcfc Things, be fomcvvhat
accommodacc j And lomc outward, andlupcrficial, Reconciliation, at Icaltjinade, between my Lord Cha/iceller, and my Lord
Banquet, to ail the DelinChief lujlice. For this Accident, is a
that talleth out, naturally,
Tiling,
a
this
is
But
quents Friends.
and my Lord
Inrelped,ofthe/j<^^.'jGoingO)T«/'r
,
ot it Self 5
Recovery.
And
although
Chancelleri Infirmity , with Hope of
doubt
fomc
of
Mutability,
breed
may
Time,
ion
of
ptotra6l
this
yet I have lately learned, out of an excellent Letter, of a certain
is

That the Sun (beweth,. fomettmes-, watry, to our Eyes, hut nhen
Cloud is gone, the Sun is as before. God ever prelcr\ e your Ma-

Kins
the

;

jefiie.

Your Majejlies, moft humble SuhjeB, and
boundcn Snvant.

A Letter,

ta the

King, of Adyicc^upon the breach ofthe

Company.

New

Pebr: 25. i6i<).
>'

J'

/.

It may pleafeyour mo^ excellent Majcfty,
Privy Council, have wifely, and truly, difccrncd, of the
Orders, and Demands, of the New Company, that they arc unlawfull, andunjulli And themfelves, have now acknowledged, the
Work impoflible,without thcm,by their Petition in Writing, now
rcgiftred, in the Council-Book So as this ConclufioiijCof their own
making,) is become peremptory, and final tb themfelves; And
thclmpoifibility confeffed, the Pradicc, and Abufe, rcfervcdto
the ]udgcmcnt, the State (liall make of it.
This Breach then, of this great Contraft , is- wholly on their
part; which could not have been, if your Majejly, had broken,
The
upon the Patent : For the Patent , was your Maiefties Aft
the
former
they
And
in
Cafe,
had
not
been
Aft
their
are
;
Orders,
liable, to further Queftion, now they arc.
There reft two Things, to be conlidered The one if they, (like
Proton, when he is hard held,) fhall yet again, vary tlieir iliape
And fhall quit their Or«/«';, convinced of Injuftice, and lay their
Impofitiononely, upon the Trade oiivhites , whether your Majejty,
The other, ifyour ^W4/>/h> diilblve them,
lliall further expctt ?
on
their part, what is further to be done, for
Breach,
this
upon
Trade,
again, injoynt, and tur your own Hothe fettinc of the
nour , and profit ? In both which points, I will not prefume to
give Opinion, but onely, to break the Buiinefs, for your Majeftiis

Your

:

•,

:

better lud^jjCnicnt.

For
Coo/t«

tiic htft, 1

(by

my Lord

Commitmentof ibmeof them;)
Omnem moxerelavidem, to help chemleJves.

Speech, at this time, of the

That they
'

am forry, the Occafion was given,

lliould feck,

'

Better

'

J Lace»,fo£r'A

King.o/ Advice. c:rc.
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Better ic had been, ifChsnivLorJ Ff/irp/? {aid to mi-, that Morning, very jiuUcioully, and with a great Deal oU'oreiigiit;) Tn*t,
for that time, tlicy itiouldhavc had, a Bridge, noodc tbr tnem, to
be aoncw E'lt my Lord C"^^ t^Oweth, according to his own Tidc-s,

and not according to tue Tides of Bulineis Tiic thing, which my
Lord Cjci(- faidswas good,and too littlc,but,at tliis tinK-,ic was too
much. But that is palt. Howlbevcr, if rhcy iliould gue back',
and kck asain, to entcrtaiayour M.i/c/?)', \\'ith new Ofdas, or Offm-> (as is' laid to be intended,) your }Aaje^y hath ready, two Anrwers,of T^^-^w/p, if it pleafe your Mj/efly to ulc them.^. \
Tne one, that this is now the Fourth time, tliat they have
mainlybroken, with your NWf/i')!, and contradicted themfclves.
Firlt, they undertook, to dye, and drcGj all the Cioaihes ot the
^m/;7j-, Soon after, they wound themfelvcs, into the Trade, of
Secondly,
ivhiteSy and came down to the proportion contradtcd.
they ought to have performed that Contrad according to their
Subfcription, proraui, without any ot thcfe Orders,:uvl ImpofitimsSoon alter, they deferred their Subfcription, and'had recourfe,to
thcfe Devices, of OA-^frf. Thirdly, if by Order, ind not bv Sulfcrip.

•

fliouldhavelaidir, upon the /f/^mc , which
anUnfawfull, and Prohibited, Trade. Ncvcrtheiefs, they
would have brought in, lawfuU, and fetled Trades, full Mar.ufar7«?f J, ^1/f/f/wW/if of all Natures, Poll- Money-, or Brotherhood- MoAnd nowlaiUy, itfccmeth, they
ney-, and I cannot tell what..
would gocBack, to lay it,upon the «•/.'/>« And thcretorc , whether you Wiajeli), will any more rclf, and build this great Wheel,
ot your A'/«^a'ow, upon thefe brokcir, and brittle, Finns, and try
Experiments further, upon the Health, and Body, of your State, I
leave to your Prir.cely Judgement.
The other %/4n[mr, of Repuffe , is a kindc of Aj3pofing them,
what they will doe, after the three- yeArs, contraded for ? VVhich
Is a point, hitherto, not much ilirred, though Sir LioneUCranfield,
hath ever beaten upon it, in his Speech with me
For after the
three years, they are not tyed, othcrwaycs, than as Trade fhall
give Encouragement j Ot which Encouragement, your Majejly,

tion, ycttheirOrr/rrs,
is

.

:

:

And if they fliould hold on, according to the
years
Proportion,
an.l not rife on, by further gradation,
third
your Majesty hatn not your End. No, I fear, and have long feaiiath a bitter tail.

red, that this Feeding

may be dangerous

of the Foremcr,

:

For

as

we may think, to holdupour Cloathing, by Ventofw^/wM, till
we can dye, arid drcffc So they, ( I mean the Dutch,) will think
;

to hold up,tueir

Manutadurc,of Dying,and Drcfhng, uponour

till thicy can cloath
So as your M^jeHy, hach tne greateft
reafon,in the World, to make the JVeiv Company, to come in, and
llrengthcn that part, of their Contrad ; And they refufing, ( as
it is confiJently beleeved they will,) to make their Default, more

wlntes,

vifible, to all

:

Men.

Kkk

"For

,

i

J Letter

7i

,

to the

King,

of

Advice, ere.

For the fccond main part, ot your bAa;efttes Confultationi That
is, what fhall be done, luppoling an abfoiutc Breath ; I have iiad
ibmc Speech, with Mr. Secreun \.a.ke , and likewiU- with Sir LionellCrari^eldr, And, (as I conceive,) t>.ere may be tiucv ujyc-^, ta-

ken into conlidcration. The firll is, that the Old Company be
reltorcd, who, (no doubt,) are in Appetite, and (a-s I iinde by Sir
Liotttll Qraafield^) not unprepared; And that the Llcr/ices ; The o»f,

^oooo CloathfS , which w.xs the oid Licence ; Tiie other,
thatotmy Lord oi CumMands,\KAnch is,vvitliout iUnt, (my Lord
ot C«w^^/j«rfrecci\ing Satisfadion; ; be compounded, into one
that of

entire Licence, without llinr; And then, that they, amoneft thcmfelves, take order, for that profit, which hath been oftercd to your

Mijeky. This is a plain, and known way, wherin your Majefyi is
not an A6lour ; onely it hath this, that the Work, ot Dying, and
Dreirmg, Cloathes, which hath been lb much gloritycd, fccmcth
to be wholly rclinquillied, it you leave there. The fecond is, that
there be a free Trdd'^, oiC loath-, with this Ditfercncc ; That the
Dyed, anddrelTed, pay noCtf/^owi', and the Whites ciouhle Cu-^
^iom, it being a Merchandize prohibited, and ontly licentiate.
This continueth in life, and fame, the ^ork dclired, and will have'
a popular Applaufe. But I doc confefs , I did ever think, that
Trading, in Companies, is molt agreeable to the £«^//yjj Nature,
which wanteth that fame general Vein, of a Rfpuhlick, which runneth in the Dutch; And fcTveth to them, inftcadofa Company.
And th.crefore, I dare notadvife, to adventure, this great Trade,
of the Kingdom, ( which hath been lb Ion i, under Government, ;
in a free, or loofe, Trade. The Third is, a Compounded \^ ay of
both, wnich is • To socon, with the Trade, 'OinijiteSy by the Old
Company reflored ; And that your MajeHies Profit be railed, by Order amongft Thcmfelves ^ Rather than by <r/o;<Wf c«/?ow , wherein
you muft be tlie Aftour And that, ncverthelefs, there bcadded
a Privilege, to the fame Company, to carry out Cloatbes , Dyed, and
:

Drelfcd, Cujlcm-free ;

Which

Beam, of your

Royal Defign.

Mit/>(?/«

will

Ifill

continue, asa^florious
1

hope, and Willi, at

which I have written, may be of fome ufc, to your
Majefty, to fettle, by the Advice, of the Lords about you,this great
At the leaft, it is the Effed, of my Care, and poor ABufinefs.
if in me be any, it is given me, to no other end, but
which,
bility,
feithfuUy, to fcn'C your M.ajefy. Cod ever preferve you.
leaft, that this,

Your

I

•-

moll humble Su^jeH
and boundcn Servants

bAjjejiies,

A Letter,

J

}iother

ro

Sir

George Villi ers, &c.
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Letter, to Sir George Villiers, touchhjg a Metion

/t>ear him CounfeDer,

Febfuary 27.

to

1615.

C /^j

I humbly pray you, not to think mcovcr-hafty, or much
'^ in Appetite, it 1 put you in Remembrance, of my Motion, of
i^rcngthcning mc, with the Oath, and Trurt, o( a Privy Counfeller
;
Not tor mineown Itrength, ( For as to that, I thank Go^, I am armed within, ) but for the Strength, of my Service. The Times,
IfubmittoyoUjWhoknowcththem bcft. But furc lam, there
were never Times, which did more require, a Ki»^s yittur^^e)-, to
be well armed, and (as I laid once to you, ) to wear a Gauntlet,
and not a Glove. Tiic AmigrimeniSj when tncy proceed j The
Co«/f/;t;o«,bctvveen the ChAncnry^a.n\i\ Kings Bench-^ l he great Caufc,
of the Rege inconfu'tO) wl.ich is lb preciousjto the Kif7gs Prerogative;
Diverfeotiier Services, tnac concern the Kin^s Rn^enew, and the
Repiiir of his Eftate. Betides, it pleafeth his Majefty-) to accept well,

ot

my

Relations, touching his Bufinefs

j

which may fcem, a kind

o( Interloping-, ( as the Merchants call it , ) for one that is no CounBut I leave all unto you, thinking my Self infinitely bounfeller.
dcn unto you, for your great Favours ; The Beams whereof, I fee
plainly, retied upon me, even from others
So that now, I have
no greater Ambition, than thisj That, as the lOV/^, lliewcth Himfelt to you, the betl Hi/?fr,fo I mought be found,your bcft Servant.
In which VVilTij and Vow, I fliall ever reft.
:

Molt devoted, and affcdionatc, to
obey your Commands.

J Letter,

to the

/;iw»,

/or

Kingy upon fome
tfce

Inclination^

o/twMafefty,

td

Chancellers T/dce. ^prih. i6i6.

may ple.'fe your mofi excellent Majctty,
rHe latl day, when it pleated your M<J/f^/, to exprefs your Self,
• towards me, farr above that, I can delerve, or could expcd, 1
wasfurprized,by the Pr/Wjcommingin I moft humbly pray
your Majeiiy, to accept thete few Lines, of Acknowledgement. I
never nad great Tnougnt, for my Self, further than to maintain,
thofe great Thoughts, wnich, I confefs, I have, for your Service. I
It

:

know, what Honour is ; And I know, what the Times are. But,
I thank God, wich mc, my Service is the Principal ; And it is farr
trom mc, under Honourable Pretences, to cover bafeDefircs ;
which I account then to be, when Men referr, too much to Themfclves, efpecially fcrving fuch a Ki/ig.
I am afraid of Nothing,

Kkk

2

but

'

A
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George

Letter, to 5<V

Villiers,<i7f.

but rhat the Maftcr of the H^rfe, your Excellent Servant , and 1,
But were you
l"hall tall out, who fliall hold your Stirropbeft.
Diitalles,
Difficulties,
and
in your
without
Mounted, and Seated,
you
lliould,
defee
I
ex
a,.mo-,
j
Bulineis, as I defire, and hope to
years, in my Studies. Wherein
to fpcnd the Decline, of
alfo, I fliould not forget, to doe him Honour , who, betides his

my

iirc,

Adtivc, and Politique Vertues,
more, the bcl\ Subjcd of a Venn.

,

^

PennoiKtngi-, Much;
God ever prefcrvc your Md/f/?>.

is

x.\\.^\><A

;

Yoiu: AdiijeBieSi moft

humble

SubjeBy

And more., and more, obliged
Seriant.

A

Letter

,

to Sir

George Villiers,

Swearing

touching his

May 30. 16 16.

Counfeller,

as tliould think, now, or never, for his^Ujetime
SI R, toThe
plcafehim
tinil"hhisgood Meaning towards me;
is,

I

li" it

i?j,

what is patl, and what is to come.
tender my Prolit, and oblige Men unto mc, by my
would
If I
Place, and Practice,! could have more profit,than I could devifc;
And could oblige all the World, and offend none- which is a
But my Heart, is not, on
brave Condition, for a Mans Private.
that
Yet,
Tnings.
on
the
other fide, I would be forry
thele
Perlbns,
make
Ihould
a Note , that I get Nothing, but
worthlefs
And
a little Popular Reputation , which
Pains, and Enemies ;
followeth me, whether I will, or no. If any thing, be to be done,
for your felf, 1 lliould take infinite Contentment, that my Honour, might wait u^^on yours But I would be loath,it lliould wait
upon any Mans clfe. If you would put your tlrength , to this

to contider,

,

:

Buiinets,
gin.

(j3^

it is done ; And that done,
keep you ever; I reft.

Your

A Letter,

to

Sir

George

many Things morc,will

true,

and devoted. Servant.

Villiers, upon the Choice^ his

Maje-

fty^dVe/;/;w, lt>hctherhe would be f'^porn Coimfeller, or

Ajfurance^ tofucceed

O

/

^

,

1

lie

^Man, my

the

be-

Chanceller,

^nm

King givcth mc a noble choice
Heart ever told me, you were.

;

3

.

And

kv^

1616.
you arc the

Ambition would
draw

1

A Letter,

tQ

Sir Geoi ge Villiers, >Cfc.

75

draw me ,

to the latter pare ot tlic Choice ; But, in reljxct ot mv
(hearty willicf, zUcit w.y L^rd Cha/'/ci'Ilery may live loii^ 5 And the
Imall Hopes I fiave, tb.at I lliall live long, my Scl(\ And above
all, becauie I fee, his Majfjiies Service, daily, and inllantly, blcej

"

!

I

Towards which, I perlwadc my Selt, (vainly perhaps, but
•yet inmincown thonghts firmly, and conllantly, ) that I iLall
give, when I amol die Y.j/Vc, ibme tft.ctual Furtherance, (as a
^vMT Tijred oi the La'^yrintb, which hath no Other Vcrtue, but an
i

deth;

united Continuance, without Interruption, or Diftradion^) I doe
accept ot the tormLT, to be Couhfeller^ for theprelent , and to eive
over i)!e.ifli/2g at Bj.ry ; Let the other Matter rclt upon mv p7oof,

and the Accidems oilime. For to fpcak
be
loath,
plainly, I wiuld
tb.at my hord Chancellery to whom I
owe moft, alter the King, and your Self-, fliould be locked to
his SucceJJ'our y for any Advancement, or Gracing, ofme.
Sol
ever remain.
Your true, and moft devoted,
and his

Maiejiits Pleafure,

and obliged, Servant.

To hh

"Very

tter

HonoMx^hXt good Vrknci^Sir George

Villiers,

Ma-

of the Horfe, to his Majcfty, and of the moft Noble

Order of f/;e Garter* Juneii, 1616.

OIR,\ fend his Maje^j^a.

Draught, of the Acl ofCounfel j conthe Judges Letter ; penned, as near as I could , to his
A^ajejim Inlhu&ions, received in your prefencc.
I then told his
keep
to
was
way
not
able,
ray
Memory
with
his ; And
Ma/flyy
will
any
pardon
me,
for
thcreforehisyi/4/f/if>
Omiifions, orErrours
And be plealed, to fupply, and reform the fame. I am
preparing, fome other Materials, for his Majej^Ues excellent Fiand,

^ cerning

-,

concerning Bufinefs, thatiscommingon.
Forfincehis Md/f^;',
hath renewed my Fleart within me, methinks , I lliould double my endeavours.
God ever prefervc, and profpcr youj I
reft.

Your moft devoted, and bounden.
Servant.

A

Letter,

to

Sir

dor

George Villiers,

Biirgis J (0 pr^jc^,

^jioring of
Jumii, 16 \6,
for the

Do-

0/^5

1 doe think, you may doe your felt Honour, and, (that
*^which ismore,) doeagood Work, if you will aftift, and per-l
fcct, a Motion begun, (and that upon a sood Ground , both of

Sub-

;

Ji Letter,

7<

to

Sir

George

Villiers,

^c.

SubmilTion, and Conformity, ) for the rcftoring, of Dodor Btrrlikcwifc, that it Graiei //zwlliould
gist to Prca(.h; And I willi,
think good, ( after he is free from the State, ) to chufe him , for
their Preacher:, his Majefiy Oiould not be againft it ^ For certainhe lliould Hye forth ^ So as he
ly, we lliould watch him well, if

This mayfeema
cannot be placed, in a more {aii: Anditory.
fcarce
know a particular,
Trifle, but 1 doe affure you, Idoc
Mouthes,
honelt
to fpeak Honour
more
open,
may
you
wherein
defire,
extremely
there may be a
doe
And
1
this.
of you, than
(efpecially
the
belt,) to fpeak,
People,
full Cry, from all forts of
and to trumpet out, your Commendations. 1 pray you take it to
Heart, and doe fome'what

in it.

1 relt.

Your devoted and Boundcn
Servant.

^Letter,

to 5ir

land

;

George

Villiers,

ofJdvke^

From Gorhambury,

to

concerning Ire-

Windfore.

fuly^- i6i6.
will put to
Ry Becaufe I am uncertain, whether his
SIa point,
now
at
touching
Irelandi
Refolutions,
ky'mdfore
fome
Mtf/Vj?;',

j

thought it my duty , to attend his M^/f/?)', by my 'Letter, and
thereby to fupply my Abfence. For the Renewing, of fome former Commi/toKS, for Ireland; And the Framing, ot a new Ccmmifand the Alienation, (which appertain proyzo«, for the Wards ,
Maje^iei
Atturnej, and have been accordingly
his
as
perly to me,
will
undertake, that they arc prepareferred by the Lords ) I
red, with a greater care, and better applications, to his Maje(lies
And
Service in tliat Kingdom, than heretofore they have been.
more.
And
the
no
for
fay
Inflrutlions,
of
the
therefore of that 1
new Deputy, they have been fet down, by ihe two Secretaries, and
read to the Board ; And being things, of an ordinary nature , I
doe not fee, but they may pais. But there have been three Provofitiom, and Counfels, which havebeen ilirred, which Rem to me,
of very great Importance ; wherein, I think my Self bounJ, to deliver toll is M^/V^^j my ^ij/w*', and Opinion, if they llioiild now
I

come in ^ue^ton.
The firft is^ x,o\\c\\\n2^x}c\(^

Recusant Ma^i^r at ei, otthc Towwy, of
and the Comnwnahies themfelves, their Ele<ftours , what
Oiallbedone? Which Confultation arifeth, from the late Advertifenients, of the two Lords Ju'sHcei, upon ilielnllance, of the
two Toivus, Limrick, and Kilkem.y, In which Advertifements, they
reprefent the Danger only, witliout giving any Lights for the ReIreland,

medy

l

:

J Letter,

^)

Sir

!

George Villiers^ tsrc.
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nicy 5 Ratoer wanly lor c..i.aucivcs, t;uin agrct-able- to-thcir
Du.ie-, an.l places.
humbly pray

his Mrf/V/?)'5to

remc mbcr, that the
Rctiiial is
whicl^isnotenadctt in
Ireland--,) but otthe O.nh or Supremacy
which cuttcch dccpj into!
Matter ot Coiilcicnci.-. Alio, that his Md/f|'/y will, out of tiudcprn,
of nis Excellent Wifdom, and Providence, think, and iis it wue,
calculate with himfelf ^ Whetlicr Time, will make more, for the
Caufe of Religion, in /cc/^/.y/, and belHIl more, and more, propitious j Or Wiicther Deferring Remedies, will not make the
In

c.iis

poiiu,

I

not, of thcOjr/^of'^//f;^/4/yff3

(

.,

Cafe more

Wiiat nced.eth
will

make

^oziiTtme, give his Mi/f/fyAdvanta^je,
precipitation, to extreme Remedies ? But if Ttmri

difficult.

the cafe

Now

more

dcfperate, then his Majefiy^cannnt bcoin,

my

Opinion, Time will open, and facilitate
Tilings, for Reformation of Reli^^ion there ; And not lluit up, or lock
out, the fame. For firf\, the Pivnatior/S going on, and beimj, principally, of Protejla/its, cannot but mate tnc other party? in Time
•Alfo, his Majefties Care, in placing good Btfhops, a.nd good Dhines-^
In amplifying the Colledge tliere And in looking, to die Education, ot Wxfdit and fuch like; As they are , the moll Natural
Means, (bare tliey like, to be the molt efixdual, and happy, for
thcW'cx-dingoucof Po/^r^^j, without uiing the Tirw^or4/ S)v,<rd So
that, I think, I may truly conclude, that the Ripeiy.fs of Trwc, is
not yet come,
Tueretorc my Acivice is, in all Humblencfs, thax this hazardous Courfe, of Proceeding, to tender tiic Oath, to the Magiflrates
of Toirns^ proceed not, but dye by degrees And yet, to prcferve
the Authority, and Reputation , of the former Co«/.f/'/, I would
have fomcwi.at done 5 wiiich is, that there be a proceeding, to
Seizure^ o{L/l>ertiei ; But not, by any Aft of Power , but by
too foon.

in

',

-^

:

^o

ff'arranto,

or

Scire factoi

;

which

is

a Legal Courfe

;

And will

be the

Work of three, or tour, Termes j By which time,

the Matter vv'ill
fomewhatcool.
But I would not, (in any cafe,) that the Proceedings, (houldbc
with both Towr.Sy which ftand now in contempt , but with one Oi
them, onely choofing that, which fliall be thought moft fit. For
:

his Maj(jJy^ proceed with both,then all the 7ow«j, that arc in the
like cafe, will think it a common Caiife
And that it is, but their
it

•,

Cafe too day, and

own too

itiorrow. But if his Majefly proceed, but with one, the Apprehcnfion , andTcrrour, will not bt
their

foftrong; For they will think,
red, as well, as prolecuted

J

it

And

may be their
this

is

Cafe, to be fpa-

the beft Advice

,

that

I

can give to his Majefy, in this Streight; And of this Opinion, fccmed my Lord chancellery to be.
The Second Propoficion is this: It may be, his Majefly will be
moved, to reduce, txic Number, oihisCouncil-, oi Ireland, which is
now almoll Fifty, to Twenty, or the like Number j In rcfped,
that

,

|

tJLm€t,/rom
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the

KingsAtturney General,

&cc.

tP.cGrcatncfs of the Number, 4oth bophtnibafcthc Authoof the Council, and divulge tiic BLUincfs. Nevcrthclefs , I
hold thi^ PiopojitioiTi to be rather f^K-cioiH, and folemn. than nccdfuU, at this time i For certainly, itwiUfiU their^fr, full of Difcontentmcnt i which, in a Gruvvins, and unfetled Eltate , ought
tiiat

rity,

not to be.

This I could Willi , that his Majesly , would appoint a fckdi
Numhet; o( Coupfellours there, whicli might deal, in the Improvement^ of his Revenew j ( Being a Tning not fit to ^xilV, through too
many Hands ; ) And the laid feleded Number^, 4iould have daycs
At which, the reft of the Cc«/3«/,
ol Sitting, by thcmfelves.
fliould not be prefent ; which being once fctled, then othi r principal Bulinefs of -SMff, maybe handled at thofe Sittings, and fo
the reft begin to be difuied, and yet retain their Countenance,
without Murmur, or Diigr ace.

fecmcth to be pretty , if ic
That a Means, may be found,
to re-entorce his Majepirs A)m)'-,hy 500, or a 1000 Mcnj And.
that, without any Penny Encreale, of Charge. And the Means
fliould be, that tiierc ihould be a Commandcment ola Local Removing , and transferring lome Compa/^ies, from one Province, to
another whereupon it is fuppofed, that many, that are planted,
in Houfejand Lands, will rather lecfe their Entertainment, than
remove ; And thereby, new Men may have their Pay, and yet the
old, be mingled in the Country, for the Strength thereof.

The

Tiiird

PrcfofitioK-y

can keep promifc

:

For

as

it is

it is

iiiovcd,

tiius.

:

The one, DifconLi this Prop^JitiQ/!-, t\vo things may be tcared
that
the Compathole,
fe//f of
tiiat lliallbeputoif
The other,
:

:

with Novices, and Tyro/jes, iiiftcadof Fttoa/.i,
I willi thereforc,that this P,op»[itio/i, be well debated, ere it be admitted. Thus having pertormed that, which Duty binds me to j
I commend you, lOGedi bell prefervation.
nies fliall be ftutted

Your moft devoted, and bounden
Servant.

J Letter, from the Kings Attiirney General,
r/YHorfe, upon the /ending, o/Z^w

Mafter of
BilU/o/Vifcount.
to the

Jugujl). 1616.
Mi'e^ics Signature, reformed, acR^\ fend ydutlic
SIcording
to his MaieHies Amendments, both in the two places
5/7/, for

his

,

were both altered, withgreat judgement ;)
the Third place, which his Afajefty termed a ^c(l;on ooe-

(which,

And

iii

I

ailure you,

an idle lV)dy, that thinks his ^U/ejly , asks an idle
^ejUon; And therefore, his M^/Vjto Queft ions, are to bean (vvely.

But he

is

red.

;

.

e/f Letter, to Sir

red, by Taking away, the

George

Villiers,

Caufc ot the Que^io/t

,

^c.

79

and not by

Reply-

ing

For the Name, his
to fpcak Truth,
here,
for a

it

is

MajefltesJriU,

is

a Law, in thofe things

a wdl-founding

,

and Noble

;

Name,

And
both

and abroad And being your proper Name , I will take it,
good Sign, that you lliall give Honour, to your Dignity, and
:

not your Dignity to you. Therefore

I

ha\ e

made it

Vt^count Fillim:

And

tor yowr Baronry, I will kccpit for an£<j>7^o»j
For though
the other , hadbeen more orderly, yet that is as uiual, and both

alike

:

good

in Z-dw.

For Ropfts place, I would have it,by all means,dirpatchcd. And
therefore, Imarvail, ithngreth. It were no good manners, to
take the Bufmefs, out ot'my Lord rrw/«>rrj hands; And therefore, I pur pole, to write to his Xor^/j^/^ itlhear not from him,
firft, by Mr. Deckom. But if I hear ot any Delay, you will give me
leave, (eipecially fincethe King named me,) to deal with Sir John
Roper, my Self; For neither I, nor my Lord Treafurer, can defcrvc
any great thanks of you, in this Bufinefs conhdcring the King
hath fpoken toSir 7o/;« ^o/;^', and he hath promifed ; And betides, tlie thing it felt, is lb reafonable, as it ought, to be as foon
done, as faid. I am now gotten, into xheCountrey, to my Houfe,
where I have fome little Liberty, to think of that , I would think
ot,and not of that, which other Men, Hourly break my Head
,

withall, as it was at London.
Upon this, you may conclude,
that mol\ of my_ Thoughts, areof his MajeB^y^ And then, you
cannot betarroff. God ever keep you, and profperyou. I reft

alwayes.

Your true, and moft devoted.
Servant.

J Letter,

to

Sir

George

Villiers, upon the SeiiMngj his

^atentj of Vifcount Villiers,

^ugu^

12.

'

to be

Signed*

i6i6.

have fcnt you, now, your Patent, ot Creation, of Lor^l
Blecbly, and oirifcount Villiers.
BlechUy is your own;
And I liked, the found of the Name, better than yyhaddon But the
Name, will be hid, for you will be called P^//Vo««tFir7/;>/'5. I have
put them both in a Patent, after tlie manner of the Patent of
Arms, whcvt Barons ies arc pyned. But the chief Reafon was,
becaufe I would avoid double Prefaces ; which had not been fit
Neverthelefs Ceremony of Roabing, and otherwife, muft be double
And now, becaufe I am in the Country, I will fend you, fome of my
Country Fruits, whichawith me,aregood Meditations; which, when
1 am in the Cttty, are choaked with Bufinefs.
/ ^,

I

^ B!echh,oi

:

:

Lll

After

1

^tetter, fo^/r George Vniiers,&c.

So

Attcr that the King-, ftiall have watrcd, your new Digatties,
with his Bounty^ otthc Lands, which he int(.njs you; And that,
means, which are nowlikeibriK.' other things, concerning your
you I doc not fee, but you
upon
.vife in Intention, rtiall be fetled
may th ink, your private Fortunes eliablillied j And therefore, it
refer your Aftions, chiefly , to the
is now time, that you fliould
•,

Good, oi yom So-jerafgn, and your Country. It is the life, of an
OKC,oraBcaft,alwaiestoeat, and never toexercife; But Men
are born,(efpecially Ch/iflian Me»-,)noi

but to ex'ercifc their

And

ri'/^ttw'j ;

tocramm

in their Fortunes,

yet, the other, have been the

unworthy, and, lomctimcs,the unlucky humour^of great Pcrfons,
in our Times ; Neither will your further Fortune, be the further
For affurc your felf, that Fortune, isofa womans Nature,
off.
that will fooner tollow you by flighting, than by too much WooAnd in this Dedication, of your Self to the Publick, I rein"
comnxendunto you, principally, that which I think, was never
done, fincc I was born ; And which not done, hath bred, almoft,
wh ich is, that
a VVildernefs, and Solitude, in the Kings Service
you countenance, and encourage, and advance, able, and vertuFor in the
ous Men, in all Kindes, Degrees, and Profeflions.
:

:

when they bare the Sway,
And
ofpurpofe,
fupprcfled
and
able Men, were bydefign,
though, now fince. Choice goeth beteer, both in Church, and Commonmdh, yet Money, and Turn-Serving, and Cunning CanviAnd in places of Mofes, and Importunity, prevail too much.
yours, than advance
Honell
Men,
ment, rather make Able and
time of fome late great Counlellours,

:

thofe, that are otherwife, becaufe they are yours

ning and Corrupt Men, youmuft,
buL^keep them 3,ta diftance And
•,

:

As

for

Cun-

know, fomctimes ufe them,
let it appear , that you make
I

ufe of them, rather than that they lead you. Above all, depend
wholly, ( next to (70^, ) upon the /O'/a^ j And be ruled,(as hitherto you have been,) byhislnttruftions-. For that's belt for your
Self.
For the Kmgs Care, and Thoughts , concerning you, arc
according to the Tiioughts, of a great King ; whereas your
Thoughts, coucerning your Self, are , and ought to be, accor-

But let me not weary
think
the beft part of
you
Coodnefs,
you° The Summcis,
whence
your
remember,
Rifing comes,
Greatness; And that you
and make return accordingly Gtd ever keep you.
dincT to

theTnoughtsofaiWo^^"/? Man.
that

.

A Letter,
J Letter

,

for

to the

8i

Kingj toucUng Sir George ViUicrs Tatent ^
^
Baron ef Blcchley, and Vifcounc ViUicrs.
to the

Auguft
It may

Kipg, c>c.

12.

\6i6.

pleafeyourmofl excellent Afajefy-,

T Have

lent. Sir George rilUers Patent, dra-wn again, containing ala Baronry ; The Name, Slechlej:, which is Kis own And to my
Thinking, foundcth better, than lyi)addon. I have included both,
in one Patent, to avoid a double Preface-, and as hath been ufed, in
the Patents, oi Earls, oHike nature. Nevcrthclers, the Ceremony oi
Roahing, and otlierwifc, is to be double, as is alio ufed , in like
cafe of Earls.
It refteth, that I exprefs unto your Majefly, my great Joy , in
your Honouring, and Advancing, this Gentleman
whom to dclcribc,not with Colours,but with true Lines,I may fay thisj Your
Maiefly, certainly, hath found out, and chofen, a fafc Nature, a
capable Man, and honed Will, Generous and Noble Affedtions,
and a Courage well lodged ; And one that, I know, loveth your
Majejty, unfcignedly
And admifcthyou as much, as is in a Man,
to admire his Soveraign, upon Earth.
Oncly-, your Majesties
School, (wherein, he hath already fo well profited, as in this Entrance upon the Stage, being the Time ofgreatcft Dangcr,he hath
not committed any maniiclt Errour; ) will add Pertedlion , to
your Majejiies comiort, and the creat Contentment, of your People.
God ever prefcrvc, and prolpcr, your Maje^y. I reit in all
^I'o

•,

:

•

Humblenefs,

Your

moft bounden, and
moft devoted, SuhjeB, and Servant.

A

Letter,

to

tent

SI R,\

Maje(iies,

George VilHers, upm the Sending, of his Pafor the Creation , of Vi^ounc, Sealed
Auguf 20. 1616.

Sir
,

much Contentment, in that, I perceive by your
you took, in fo good part, the Freedom of my Advice ; And that your Self, in your own Nature, confented therewith. Certainly, no Service is comparable, to good Counfellj
And the Reafon is, becaufe no Man,can doe fo much, for another,
as a Man, may doe for himfelf : Now good Counfel, helpeth a
Man, to help himfelf. But you have fo happy a Mi^er,z% fupplyeth all. My Service, andsood will, (hall not be wanting.
took

Lette-r^

that

Lll»
i-Tl

It
II

ah

-I

1

M

'
!

To

8i

was

the

Renowned Unherfity of Cambridge,

gracioufly, and kindly, done alio, ot his

<jrc.

cowards
But it muft bej
mc'j to tell you, that you were bclwlding to me.
then, for Tiiinking otyou, as 1 doc- For othtrwife, ior Speaking,
^s I thiivk, ;it is but the part of an Houcll: Mai\. I fend you your
It

^Wrf/f/?;.,

|

whereof (Jois? give you Joy: Andl fend youherc,inclofed,
a little Note of Remenibrance,f()r that part of the Cfz-fwo^)', which
conccrneth the; Patent : For as for other Ceremonies, I leave to oPatent,

thers.
i'4/f'wf , prefently , upon the
writ to nie, how glad he was of it, and Low vv'cll he
wiOicd you. Ifyou writ to him, a few words of Thanks, 1 thijik,
I ever
you fl\all doe well, co.^ keepyou^ and profper you.

My"Lori!/C/;d/7ff//<'^,difpatchtyour

Receit

And

5

reft

Your

true,

and moft devoted

,

Servant.

^ Letter,

fo S'tr

George Villiers, ackm'^le^^ng the Kings Fa-

Vouringrmtin^yfomeSuteofhis. ^u^uji iz, 1616,

SIR, am more,

and more, bound, unto his Majefly, who, I
knowing me, to have other Ends, than Ambition , is
contented, to make mc fudges' of mine own Dcfires. I am now
I

think,

beating my Brains, (aniongft many Cares, of his Majejlies Bufinefs,)touching the Redeeming the Time,in this Bufinefs oicloath.
The great Queft ion is- How to mils, or how to mate the f/^w-

mings
In

•,

How to

pafs by them, or how to pafs over them.
next Letter, I'lhall alter your Stile But I ilia 11 never,
breath, alter mine own Stile ; In beini^

my

whilft

1

•

Your

true,

and moft devoted,

Servant.

The Lord

Keepers Lewrr, to the Univerficy,in anfwcr,

of their Congratulation, at his

firft

Comming

to that place;

To

theIienoit»iedUmVerJttyofC2.mht'i6ge,his'Dearj and

(^Verend, Mother.

Am Debtor to you of your Lrtf^yJ,

and of the Time, likewifc,
But as foon as I could chufe,
what to think on,l thought good, to let you know,That although,

I
-

that I have taken, to anfwer

them

•,

you'

I

j

'

A
you may

Letter 0/ K^ng James^

much,

85

<(s'c.

your valuation ofmc, yet you fhall not
be dacivcJ, in your Aifurancc ; And for the other part alfo,
though the manner bc,to mend the PtBure^hy the Life; yet I would
be glad, to mend the Life^ by the Pitlure, and to become, and be,
tire

in

you cxprels me to be

Your Gr atulat ions , lliall be nomorc
vvclcom to me, than your Bulincfs, or occafions ; which I will attend ; and yet not lb, but that I lliall endeavour,to prevent them,
by my care of your Good. And fo I commend you, to Cod's
as

.

goodiiels

Your moft
12.

loving,

Friend-)

and

1611.

Lord Chanceller,
to

C.S.

Fr. Bacon,

A Letter oflQng James,
fending

and affured

Sonne-)

him^ his

'itrltten to his

Lordfliip, when he

jp<7^/;«Majcfties own

Book,

0/

Inftauratio

Hand,

Magna,

Ti^as

upon the
then

iieuf-

ly publtj]?ed,

f\4rLord, I Have received yout Letter^ and your ^coiJ-, than the
Lvj vvhich,you could not have lentja more acceptablePrefent unto

How thankful! I am tor it, cannot better be cxprcflcd by me,
than by a firm Refolution,! have taken; Firft,to read it thorough,
with care, and attention; Though I fliould fteal,fome Hoursjfrom
my Sleep; Having othcrwiie,as little fpare time,to read it, as you
had, to write it. 'And theu to uie the liberty, of a true Friend, in
mc.

not fparing, to ask you the qucftion, in any point, whereot I fhall
ftand ill d( )ubt ; (Nam em ejt Exylicare, cttjus efi Condere; ) As , on
the other part, I will willingly give, a due commendation,!© fuch
places, as, in my opinion,thall deferve it. In the mean time,I can,
aflfure you, that you could not have made choice, of
more beStting your place, and your univerfal, and Methodick. Knowledge ; And, in the general, I have already obferved, that you jump with me, in keeping the midd way , between
the two Extremes ; Asalfo in fome particulars, I have found,that
you agree fully, witli my opinion. And lb praying God , to give
your k'ork, as good Succefs, as your Heart can wiilij and your Labours deferve, I bid you heartily farewell.

with comtort,

a Subject,

OBob. 16. 1620.

James Rex.
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OTHER

.

LETT ERS,
WRITTEN BY THE SAME

Honourable Authour.
To my Lord oiEjJex,
M) fi/inuhr r^oo'l Lord,

May perceive, by my

your
Lo/dj}jip3 as the rime Icrved, lignified unto
lum, an Intention, to contl-rr with his
Lord

Keei)er-)t\\a\.

opporcunicy ; ^^'luch5
your
icverai, and weighty
of
thought
occalion?,! have
good,to put your
Lordfljip, in remembrance of j Tnat now,
at his Comming tothcCo«Kt, it may bee
executed j Defiring your good Lordfhip
neverrhclcfs, not to conceive, out of this my diligence, in folliciting this matter, that I am, cither much in appetite, or much in
Hope. For as for Appetite-, The fVuten oi Parnajjus , are not like,
the Heaters, oithespairy that give a Stomach; But rather, they
c^uench Appetitfi and Defires.
And kv Hope , How can he hope
much, that can allege no other Reafon, than the Reafon of an E-vil Debter; who will perfwade his Credhour , to lend him new
Summes , and to enter further in with him, to make him fatisfie
the old ? And to her yl/rf;f/?j, no other Realbn, but the Reafon of
Siivaierman; I am her fir H Mar,-^ of thofe, who ferve in Counfeloi
And (03 I commit your Lordjljtp , to Gods hcil prcfervaLatr.

Thefe Lcttcn
foUorvingyl find
not,\n his Lord[Inps Sfi^'/Jfr-

Lordfhij}, at better

Eool^,ef Let-

in regard,

Uis ; But I am
cnductd , by

tion.

Mmm

To

I

he Stile

,

and

other Chsid-

Clcn, to ov>t

ihcm,tebehis.

1
!

To my Lord o/ElTex.

86

To my Lord

ofEi^QX*

My LorS,

,

Conceiving that your Lo-uJjJjiih came now

w

jood ServaM,

(uk:

up, in

your Sozerai^n MJjlr tf;

the-

pcrfon of aj

vvb.ich kiiicie of]

And!
me,
tor
be
hard
to
rind
you,
have
c(nnwould
I
therefore, that
mittcd, to this poor Paper, tlK- humble Sakuations ot him , that
any Mans And more your*-, than any Man.
is more yours, than
I add, a due, and joytull Gratulation , conSalutations,
To thcfc
in your laft contercnce with mc, before
LorcJjijii>,
fefTmtr that your
your Iourney»fpakcnotin vain, Goi making it good ^ That you
trulk'd, wc fhould fay, ^Ufutaffet ? Which, as it is found true,
in a happy fcnfe, fo 1 willi, you doe not Hnd, another J^if putaftaking, this fo great a Serx;:ce. But, I hope,
fet, in the manner, of

many

Complements-, arc

times, In^armagt.orum Methi-rum-^

it

•,

it is,

as he faid

i

NuhecuUeli

,

citotranfibit

:

And

that your Lord-

/Jb/wWifdom, and Obfequious Circumfpection, and Patience,
So referring all , tofome time, that I
will turn all to the bell.
may attend you, I commit you to Gods bcft prcfervation.

To my Lord o/ Effex.
My

Lord,

Am glad, your LordjJjip, hath plunged,out of your own bufincfs.
I Wherein,

I

mull

commend your

Lord^hip^ as Xenophon

commen-

ded, the 5Wrf, of his Co««try j which was this; ihtt hazing chofeK^
the tvorft Form of Government, of all others, they go'Lern<d the hejl, in that
Now, as
Hoc,Pace, et Veni^ tua, according to my Charter.
L inde.
your hordjhip is my \Vitncfs5that 1 would not trouble you, whilft
( Though that I know, that the
the
better
time,was to deal for me;) So
Term,thc
further from the
lliall
be one,of your next Cares.
that being concluded5lprcfume,I

your

own Caufc was in hand

•

having communicated with my Bmfc(fr,of fomc courfe,eithcr
to perfit the firft,or to make mc fomc other way-,Or rathcr,by fee-

And

make mc fomc other way,

wherewith
he agreed to acquaint your Lordjhip ; I am defirous , for mine
own'better fatisfadtion, to fpeak with your Lordjhip, my felt;

ming

to

to perfit the

Which I had rather, wercfomewherecKe,
as foon, as your
fo in,

Lordjljlp, well alTign

firft

,

than at Court;

mc, towaitonyou.

And
And

&c.

7*

To Sir John Stanhope,

^T

To Sir Robert Cecil.
S

t R^

Our Honour knowcth, my Manner

Y<

lell

did,

bv

way, yet taking
his

Pnyikian

:

is,

though

it

be not the

\vi-

lor the honellelt, to Joe, as Alexander

In dririkin^

;

Adzettifement^of Sufpition

what

it

So

I

the

Medicine^ and delrcerwg the
and yet do not rmothcr,

truft on,

doe affure you. Sir, diat by a wile Friend ot mine,
and not taftious toward your Ho/xur^ I was told, with aflcveration, that your Honour, was bought, by Mr. CoiMfrji, tor 2000.
Ansels i 'And that you wrought, in a contrary fpirit, to my Lord
your Faiher. And he laid further, that from your Serzants, irom
your Ldfl), from lbmcCo«/i'/(rZ^c«? J that have oblervcd you in my
bulinels, he knew, you wrought, underhand, againltme. The
truth of which Tale, I doc not believe ; you know the Event will
lliew, and God will riglit. But as I rcjed tliis Report, (though the
Strangenefsofmy Cafe, mi^ht make me credulous;) fo I admit a
Conceit, that the lart Mcflenger , my Lordy and your felf ufcd,
dealt ill with your Honours^ And that VVord,(5/;ffa/<jf/o«,) which
was in the ^eens mouth , rebounded from him, as a Commendation For I am not ignorant, of thofe little Arts. Therefore, I
pray, trurt not him again, in my matter. This was much to write,
bur I think my Fortune , will let me at liberty , who am weary o'i
hear,

I

I

:

aflervilins

my

Self, to

every

Mans

charity. Thus

I, &-c.

To 5/r John Stanhop c.
SI Ry

YOur good promifes deep, which

inay fccm, now, no time to
awake. But that I doc not finde, that any general Kalcndcr,
ot Oblcrvationoftimcjfcrveth tor the Co«rt : Andbefidcs, if that
bcdonc, which I hope, by this time, is done; And that other
matter fliall be done, which we with may be done, I hope to my
poor Matter, the one of thclc great Matters, may clear the way,
and the other give the occafion. And though my Lord Treasurer
beabfenti wtiofe Health, neverthelctfe, will enable him, to be
fooner at

Court-,

than

is

expected

;

it

efpecially .if this hard weather,

yet we abroad fay, his Lord;
Once I
be there, though his perfon be away.
take for a good ground, that her Majejlies Bufinefs, ought to keep,
neither Vacation, nor Holyday ; either in the Execution , or in
the Care and preparation, of thofe, whom her Majefiy callcth,and
ufcth And tiicretbre , I would think, no time barred , from rcmembring that, with fuch difcretion, and refpeft , as appertaineth
2

(too hard to continue,)

jbips fpirit

iTiiall

relent

may

;

Mmm

,

To

88

the

!

Lord Treafurcr.

lliall be, to piu you in niiiKlc-,to ma nuain
you
have
kindly
bcsun, according to the Reliauncc, 1
that which
have, upon the Sincerity, ofycur Attention, andtlie SoundncfTc
ofyour |uJgement. And 1') I commend yoUjto Gods prefervation.

ncth,

Tlic Conclu'non

To my Lord of Efl'ex.
may pleaje pur nood Lordlliip,
very forry , her Afajesiy fhould take my Motion to travail,
in offence. But furely, under her MajeiUes Royal Corredion, it
is fuch an Offence, as it fliould be, an ott'encc to the Sun , when a
Man, to avoid the fcorching heat thereof, tlyeth into the fliade.
And your Lordjhip may ealily think, that having now thele twenty years, ( For ib long it is, and more , liacc I went, with. Sir >4mj^ Paulecty into France-, from her MajejUes royal Hand, ) I made
Her Afajejiies Service, the Scope of my life 1 lliall never tindc a
greater grict than this, Reltnquere Amorem Primum. But fince,/;r/«cipia ABionum-)funt tantnTn, in nop a poteftate ; I hope , her Majefyj
other Clemency, yea and Julticc, will pardon me, and not force
me, to pine here, with Melancholy. For though mine Heart be
good, yet mine Eyes will be fore ; So as I fhall have no pleafurc,
to look abroad And if I fliould otherwifc be aftcded, her Majffty^
in her Wifdom, will but think me, an impudent Man,that would
Tnerefore, as 1 have ever found you , my
face out a difg race.
Friend,
Lord,
and
true
good
lb I pray, open the matter ib, to her
Ma;e(iy-,as Hie may dilccrn tUe ncceftity of it , without adding
hard Conceit, to her Rejcdion j Ofwhich, 1 am furc, the latter
It

IAm

:

:

1

ne\cr deierved. Tiius, &c.

To
It

T

the

Lord

Treafurer.

may pleafe )Our ^ood I-Ordfliip,
humble Tnanks, for your favourablr opinion

Am to give you
which Ijy Mr.

Secretaries

report,

1

tinde,

you conceive ot me,

for

good place, which forae of my honourable
I will uie no reaFriends, have wiflied unto me, NecOpinanti.
but
this ^ Tuat your
Mediation,
to
your
Lor^'jb/^j
ibn,
pcrfwade
Lordfhipj and my other Frends, Oiall in this, bcgg my life, oi the
Queen 3 Fori fee well, the Barr will be my Beer, as I mult, andj
the obtaining of a

my

poor Eltatc, or Reputation, lliall deBut I llan J indiffvrenr, whether aod call me, or her Majejly.
cay.
Had I that in poffefiion, wluch by your Lordjhips onely means, aoainft thc<zreate(toppolition, her A/j/e-^j grauntcd me, I would
vv-illuleit,

rather than

never

\

|

;:j
'

To Foulk

Grcvill.

^9

never trouble her lAajefi^, but fcrve her (UU voluntarily , without
pay.
Neitlic r, doe 1, in tiiis, more, than obiy my Irkn-ls Conceits, as one that would not be, wholly wantin;^; to my Self. Your
Lord'ihifsspod opinion, L^oth

ibmewhat eonhrm me,

|

as that I take

comfort in, above all others; Afiuringyour Lordjl^ip, that I never
thought fo well of my Self, tor anyone thing, as that 1 have
found a fitncfj,to my Tninking, in my Sclf,toobfervc,and rev«.re,
yourVcrtues. For the Continuance whereot, in the prolongino, of vour daycf, I will lUllbcyourBeadlinan; AnJaccoV-!
dingly? at this time, commend your Lo/djhipy to the Di'Jne Proi

i

teiiton:

To Foulk

Grevil.

SIR,
T Underllandofyour paincs, to have vifited me^ For which Ij
thank you. My Matter is an endleffe ^eflion. I affure you, I
had faid ; Requiejce ar.iwa mea But now, I am othcrwife put, to my
p[iilter-^ No'ute confidere. I dare go no farther. Her Af^/f/^yjhad by
fet Ipeech, more than once, aflurcdme, of her Intention, to call me
tohcr fervicej which I eould not underrtand, but of the place, I
had been named to. And no\\', whether Irruidus Homo hoc fecit ; Or
whether my Aiatttr, mull be an yippendix to my Lo: ofEffex futc
Or whether her Maiejly, pretending to prove my Ability jmcaneth,
but to take advantage, of fome Errours, which, like enough, at
one time, or other, 1 may commit ^ Or what it is ; But her M.ajfjl),
is not ready, to difpacch it.
And what though the Mr. of the
RoivleSy and my Lo:ofE(jex, and your fclf, and others,think my cafe
with.out doubt ^ yet in the mean time, I have a hard condition, to
itand fo, that whatfoever fervice, I do to her Majejiy, it lliall be
thought to be, but fenitium xifcatum, lime-twiggs, and Fetches, to
place my felt; And fo I lliall have Envy, not^Thanks. This is a
Courle, to cjuench all good fpirits, and to Corrupt every Mans
Nature ; which will, I tear, much hurt, her Majefties Service, in
the end. I have been like a piece of Stuff, befpokcn in the ("hopp
And it lier Majefly, will not take me, it may bc,the felling by parcels, will be more gainfull. Fortobe, asltoldycu, likeaChild,
following a Bird, which when he is neareft,fiyeth away,and lighteth a little before, and then the Child after it again, and fo in /«jimtuTf}, I am weary of it
As alfo, of n'carying my good Friends
:

•,

:

:

Of whom, NeverthelelTe, I hope, in onecourfc or other, gratefully
todtferve. And lb, not forgetting your Bufineffc, I leave to trouble )0U5 with this idle Lf«f/-, being but Jufla, & Moderate ^ni.
monla.

For indeed,

call off.

And thus

I

do conk ffc, primus Amor > willnot
commt nd me to you.

cafily

be

a Jain, I

To

,

To

90

To

the

}

Lord Treafurcr Burghley.

the

Lord Treafurer Burghley.

Honomablc, and my xery^ood Lord.
Know, I may commit an Errour, in writing this 'Lttter^ both in
I a time, ot great, and wdgluy Bulincfll.- As alio, when my ll-lf,
Afo[l

am

not induced thereto, by any

new

particular occaiion

:

And

may

impute to mc, either Lev jty, or Igtherefore, your Lo/flff/.'//;
norance, wiiat appcrcauieth to good refpett-,, and forwardncfle of
Dealing; Efpcciallyto an Ho/tourdle Petfon, in whom there is
Or.eris ^ As it is ard to
fuch concurrence, ot Magnitudo hoi.ons,
anfwer
my
felt hril, that 1 have
fay, whether is the greater. But 1
ever noted it, asapart,of your Lcrdjhips excellent V\ iledome, ParThat you do not exclude inkriour matters,
zts componere Ma^na
Care of great. And lor my felf,I thought,
the
of Accefle, amongft
it would better manitelV, wl at 1 defire to cxpreffe, if I did wVitc
out of a deep, and fettled confideracion, of mine own Duty, rather
than upon the fpurrc of a particular Occafion. And therefore,
( my fingular good Lord ) E:< ahundanti^ cordis, I muff acknowledgejhow gre^atlv, and diverfly, your LoW/fcr/; hath vouchfafed,
to tye mc unto you, by Many your Benefits. Tne Reverfion of the
Office^ which your Lordjhip Onely procured unto me. and carried
through great, and vehement, Oppofuion, though it yet bear no
fruit, yet'it is OJie ofthe tairefr riovvers, of my poor Elfatc j your
Lordjh/ps conl\cint:> andferious Endeavours, to have me Sollicner:
Togcyour late honourable VViilui, lor the place ofthe f^Wj
give
me
Aitcmpc,
to
way, by the Rethcr with your Lo/-,r///j//'$
move of Mr. Solliciter ; Tlicy be Matters , of lingular obligation j
Befjdes many other favours, as well by your LordjJjips Graunts
from your Self, as by your Commendation to others , which I
have liad for my help j And may jullly pcrlwade my Self, out of
the few Denials, 1 have received , that fewer mought have beenj
ifmine own Indullry , and good happ, had been anfwerable to
your Lordlhips Goodnefs. "But on tlie other fide, I moft humbly
pray your hord^r^ips pardon, it I fpcak it. The time is yet to come,
that your hord\hip did ever ufe,or command,or employ me, in my
profelTion, in any Services, or Occafions, of your LordjJjips own, or
fuch as are near unto your Lord^oip : which liath made me, fear,
Ibmctimes, that your Lardjhip doth more honourably offcdme,
t..an throughly difcern, of my moll humble, and dutilull Affedion, to your Lordjhip again. Which if it were not in mc, I knew
not, whether I were unnatural], unthankfull, or unwifc. This
caufeth me, moll humbly to pray your Lordjljijf ; ( And I kjiow
mine. own cafe too well, to fpcak it as weening,! can do your Lord- !
jb/p fervice, but as willing to do it j ) To believe, that your Lord^/;//;is, upon jufl: 7rV/f J a.principall Owner, and proprietary, of

W

1

-J

:

j

I

j

|

that

To my Lord of Eflcx,

9»

I cannot call Talent-, but ,i//V, that Gcd hath given mc j whicli
ever do, and l"hall, devote to your lcr\icc. And in liketuimblc

that,
I

manner, I pray your Lor-^/fc/'/--, to pardon mine Hrrour^, and not
to impute unto me, the Errours of any other j ( which I Ilhow alfo, rlumfelves, have, by this time, letr, and forethou'iht
But to
concLiveotme, tobeaMan, that daily prohttetii in Dluv. It is
true, 1 do, in part, comfort my felt,luppoling that it ib my'vVcaknefle, and inluhiciency, that moveth your Lordjhip, wi^oharh ib
gencrall a command, to ufc others more able. But Ic t it be as k
IS ; For Duty onely, and Homage, I will boldly undertake, that
Nature, and true Thanktulncfle, ihall never give place, to a politick dependancc. LalUy, I molt humbly dc lire your Lord jljip^ to
continue unto me, the good tavotr , and countenance, and Encouragement J in the Courfc of my poor Travails ; whereot I have
had, fomc tartc, and experience; For the which, I yield your LordAnd fo again, craving your
/ibz/>, my very liumble good thanks.
Honours pAix\on,iovio long a. Letter, carrying lb empty anoffer,
of fo unpuilVant a fer\icc ; But yet a true, and unfeigned, lignihcation, of an honcft, andvowedduty ; Iceafe, commcndins your
'

:

Lordjbipy to the prefervation, ot the

Dhine Aiaiefy.

Tq my Lord of Effex.
Mofl Honourable, and my Singular good Lord,
Cannot but importune your Lord^oip, with thanks, for your
I LordfJjips remcmbring my name, to my Lord Keeper, which being done, in fuch an Article of time, could not, but be exceedingly enriched, both in demonftration, and effedt : which I did well
difcern, by the manner of exprefTing thereof, by his Lordjhip,a.gair\
ro

me. This accumulating of your

hitherto,

wo

rketh onely this cfteft;

Lordfhips Favours,

That

it

raifeth

upon me,

my mind,

to

be found worthy of them And likewife, to merit, and
fcrve you, for them. But whether I lliail be able to pay my vowes,
or no, I muft leave that to Cody who hath them in depofito.
alfo, I moft inftantly btfecch, to give you fruit of your a6fions,beyond that your Heart can propound. Nam Deus major eji corde. Even to the Emiironing of his Bet^diBiom, I recommend your Lordafpirc, to

-,

Whom

To

,

To Sit Robert Cecil, vScc.

9^

To Sir Thomas Lucy.
R, TiiCrc was no Ncvvcs, better wclcon-! to mc^this long time,
SIthan
wiurcin
of the good Succcb ot my Kiiifman
tiiat,

;

,

,

it

he be happy, he cannot be happy alone, it conftfting of two parts.
And I render you, no lefs kinde Tnanks, for yt.ur aid,and Favour,
towards him, than it ic had been for my Selt ; AlTuring you, that
this Bond of Alliance, fliall, on my part, tyc me, to give all the
Tribute, to your good Fortune, upon all occalions, that my poor
I lend you, lb required, an ^hfiraci^ of the
Strength can yield,
And
one Lea[e ot great value, wVAch my Ktn[Inheritance:,
LiWiot
man bringeth j with a Note, ottne Tenures-) P^aleirs, Contents, and

and perfeClly, drawen ; whereby you may perceive ,
good Laml, and well c;^untenanccd, by i'cope oi ^cres,
u oodsy and Royalties ; Tiiough the To.'a/ of the Re/HS, be fct down, as
In which refpcd, it may
it now goeth, without ImprovenKnt
fomewhat ditfer, from your tiril Note. Out of this, what he will

State, truly,

the

Land

is

;

leave it, to his own kindncfs j For I love not
Atfcdion.
To conclude, I doubt not, your Daughter,
to meafure
mou^ht have married, to a better Lhing , but ne\er to a better
Life i Having chofen a Gentleman-, bred to all Honefty; Vcrtuc
and Worth, with an Eftate convenient. And if my Brother, or
my Self, were cither Thrivers, or Fortunate, in the ^eens Service, I would hope, there fliould be left, as great an Houfe,ofthe
CcoH-es, in this Gentleman, as in your good Friend, Mr. Atturney
But lure I am, ii Scriptures fail not, it will have as much
General.
aflfure in JoinHure, I

of Gods Blelung; and Sufficiency,

To

Sir

Robert Cecil,

It wjy/;/fi:p';o«y

is

ever the bcl^ Featt, 8ic.

at his

Sting in France^

Honourable Lordiliip,

this my Obfervance, in writing to you,
I empty ot matter, but out ot the tul net's of my Love.
1 am lorry, that as your time ot Abfence, is prolonged, above that was cItcemcd at your Lo/fl'/fj//^j fetting tortli J So now, upon thislaft
Advcrtifement, received trom you , there groweth an Opinion,
amongtl better than the vulgar , that the Ditlicu'ties alto of vour
Nc o.iation, arc encrealed. Bat becaufe, 1 know the Gravity, ot
your Nature, to be, not to hope lightly , it maketh mc to defpair
the lef*;. For you are Mitus ad Ardua And the Indifpolition, of
the Subjed, may honour the Skill of tiie Workman. Sure I am,
fiKlgeniLnc, and Diligence-, lliall not want in your Lordjbips Self:
But thiswas notmy purpole ; Being onely to lignific unto your

Know you will pardon,

;

L':rdjhipi

my continual,

andincelTant

,

love

towards you,

thir-

fting

To
fting after

the

Queen,

95

your Rccurrij for many rcfpcds. Sol commend you
good prekrvation, ot the Dixine M-ijejly. Crayrs

ever, to tlic
Ifint,

At your

//o«ott^J

Commaadement,

ever,

and particularly.

TiStV Robert Cecil.

^y firgulvr ^ood

Lord,

TPHe Argument ot" my

Lm<rj, to youv LorSnp^ rather encrcathan Ipcndcth ; It being only the Delire, I have, to falutc you
which by your abfencc is more augmented, than abated.
Tor me to write your Lord\h'p Occurrences, cither oiScntiflj
*" letli,

:

Braggs, or /y/(b Plaints,or Spa/sijh l\.uffling,or Low-Coioitrey Sio.ks,
were, (bcfides that it is dienum qaidda?n,irom mine own humour,)
To forget, to whom I write ; lave that you, that know true Advcrtirements,fometimcs delire, and delight, to hear common Reports

As we, that know, but common Reports,dciire to hear

the
Truth. But to leave luch, as write to your Fortunes, I write to
your lelf, in regard of my love to you ; you being as near to me,
in Hearts Bloud, as in Bloudof Dcfccnt.
This day, I had the
Contentment, to fee your Father yUpon Occafion And methought,
his Lordfhips Countenance, was not decayed , nor his Cough vehement j But his Voice, was as faint, all the while, as at firft.
Thus wifhing your Lordjhjp^ a happy, and fpeedy Return, I com;

:

mend you,

to the Divine Majefly.

TotheQnccn,
may pleafe your facred Majcfly,
fail, to give your Maje^y-, my moft humble, and due
•Thaaks, for your ^ojj/ciaoice, ol luch Commiflloners , ia the
great Starre-chamber Caufe j Being perfons, befides their Honour,
of fuch Science, and Integrity. By whofe Report, I doubt not,
but your Maje(fy, will finde that, which you have been heretofore
enfotmed, ( bothbymy LordA:i?(?^fr, and byfome much meaner
perfon, ) touching the Nature, of tliat Caufe, to be true. This
preparatory Hearing, doth already affail me, with new, and enTt

T Woiild not

larged Offers, ot Compofition^ which ifl hadbornaminde, to
have hearkncd unto, this matter had been -quenched iongagoe,

without any benefit to your Mjjefty. But your MajeHies Benefit,
is to me, in greater regard, than mine own particular
Trufting
to your bAajellies gracious difpofition, and Royal word , that your
:

N

nn

'

Afajeflr,}

,

To

94

r^f

Queen.

^/4/>.ff;5 will incluJc Ric, in any extraordinary Courlc, ot your
5otwj/^« pica lure, which your Afajffty llialllikc, to take,' in this
Caufe, The other Man, I fpokc tu your Majefly of, may, within
th.efc two Terms, be in thic fame ftrtights,. between )our AfajfjUes
Juftice, and Mercy, that this Man now is, if your Ai.iirj1y be lb
pleafed. So molt tiumbly craving pardon, lor my prefuming
to
feekaccelTe, for thefe few Lines', I recommend yom ATdett), to
,

the moll: precious Cuftody, and bell prefeivation, oftlie

-Ojf^oo.i^

Majfjiy.

Your M4/>/?/Vj,

mofl:

DrJne

humble, and entirely

c*bedient, Servant, a.nd SuhjeEi.

To
It

the

Queen.

may pleaffyour Majefty
)

IT

Fyritten by

Mr. Bicon,
for my Lord
Effex.

o]

were great fimplicity

in

me,

to look for better, than that

your
j

Majefly, lliould caft away my Letter, as you have done Me ;
were it not, that it is polfible, your Majefy-, will think to find
fomewhat in it, whcrei>pon your difpknfure may take hold ; And
fo Indignation, may obtain that of you, which Tavour could not.
Neither mought I, in rcafon, prefume to offer, unto your Atajejly,
dead lines, ray fclf being excluded as I am j \\'crc it not upon this
oneiy Argument, or Subjc 61 ^ Namely, to clear my felf, in point of
Duty. Duty, though my State, lye buried in the Sands j And my
Favours, becalt upon the Waters ; And my Honours,be committed to the Wind ^'Yct ftandcth furely built upon the Rock, and
hath been, and ever lliall be, unforced, and unattempted, Andj
therefore, lince the wW^/, out ofErrour^ and your Ma^efiy, I fear,
out oiJrt, is pleafed to put upon me ; Ti\at I have fo much, as anyEledion, or Will, in this my Aftfthce, from Attendancejl|
cannot but leave, this Proteftation, with your Mnefly ; That I am,
and have been, meerly a patient, and take my lelf,onely to obey,
aiid execute your /i/^/>/fe will. And indeed, A/4^/»», Inadnevdri

|

|

[

|

j

,

]

|

j

thouglit

it

poiTible, that

your felfof
tbrgetting;

your Majefly, coUld have fo

dif-interefTLtl;

me Nor that you had been fo fierfecf in the Art of
Not that after a Qiiintellcnceof NA'ormwood, your
;

,

would have taken fo large a Draught of Poppy; As to have:
many Summers, witnout all Feeling ot my Sufferings,
But tlieoncly Comtorc I have, is tins, that I know your Maie(iy\a.kcth Delight, and Contentmeju, in executing, this Difgrace up-i
on me. And fincc vooi- M.^ic/¥t, can find no Other ufeof mc, 1 am,
elad yer, I can fcrve lor that. Tl:us miking mv moll: luimble pe-,'
tition, t:iyourM/e/c/?j, tliat in julfice, ( Howluever you may by.
ftt-iangencfs,unty|^,or by violehtecut Afunder all other Knotts, V
yout Mitjrjiy, would not touch me, in tliat which is indiflbluble ;
Maiefly

paffod, fo

Tn?.t

'

Tnat

lb,

To my Lord Treafurer Burghley.
point ot Duty And that your Majffly will pardon,this my

95

:

u:i-warrantcd prciumptionjOt writing, being to luch an end:
all Huniblcncffc ;
Your Majejlies poor, and never
lb unwortliy Soza/ih

I

ccafe in

Ejjex.

Jo my Lord of Efl'ex.
/: niiy pleafejour

Lordfhip,

*rHat your LordjJjtp

•

is,

in Statu

gladnelTe, than I do

thatot your

;

The

quoprm, no

Man takcth greater
I allure my felf,

rather, bccaufc

hath been thelongert, it fnallbe the
; As the Comicali Poet laith ^ Neque illam tufatis /.azeias-, rieque te
ilia-, kocuhijit, ibi mmhrtur.
For if I may be fo bold, as to lay
what I think 1 b el ieve,n either your Lordjhtp looked to have found
her Majefy, in all points, as you have done , Neither her Hajeftyj
per cal'c, looked, to find your Lordjhip, as flie hath done. And
therefore, I hope, upon tuis experience, may grow more ported
Knowledge, and upon Knowledge, more trueConfent; Which
1, for my part, do infinitely wit n, as accounting thcfe Accidents
to be like the Fij]} Remora j which, though it be not great, yet hath
it a hidden propriety, to hinder the failing of the fliip. And therefore, as bearing unto, your Lordihip , ai"teV her hUjefl\-, of all publick perfons, the fecond Duty , I could not but iignificunto you,
my affectionate Gratulation. And fo, I commend your good
Lordjjjip, to the bell prcfcrvation, of the Divine Majejiy.
£«:///>/>$,

as

tliis

Icalt

:

VxomGrayes

'to

W
My

Ir.ne.

my Lord Treafurer Burghley;

Lord,

much

mine own honcft, and faithful!
Devotion unto your Service, and your honourable Corrcfpondence unto me, and my poor ellate, can breed in a Man, doe
1 commend my felf umo your Lordjjjip. I waxenow fomewhat
ancient ; One and thirty ycares, is a great deal ot fand, in the
Ith as

Houre-glalfe.

confidence, as

My Health, I thank God'^l

find confirmed

;

And 1

do not lear, that At^ion ihall impair it ; Becaufe I account, my
ordinary courfe of Study, and Meditation, to be more painfull,
than moft parts of Adion are. I ever bare a mind, ( in fome
middle place, that I could difcharge, ) to ferve her Maje^y j Not
*
nn 2
as

N

,-^t

i^
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To the Lord Trcafurcr Burghley.

1

Man, born under Sol, tiiat lovcrh Ho/ioar Nc^r under Juytter,
thatlovcth Bi<fit*f^s-^{Vo^ ihi: CommflMxe W4/;rt,tarrieth nic away
wholly,) but ai a Man, born under an Excellent So-v/rrt/gw, that
as a

;

defcrveth the Dedication, ot'allMenb Abilities. Be ikies , Idoe
not finde, in my felf, fo much Selt-lovc,but that the greater parts,

of my Thoughts are,to delcrve well,(ii 1 were ablc,)of myFrcnds,
and namely of your LordjJjip who being the ^ttas, of this fommomealthi the Ho»our of my Houfe , and the fecond Founder of my
poor EiiAtt:, I am tyed, by all duties, both of a good Patriot^ and
of an unworthy X/a/»7j»j and of an Obliged Servant to employ
Again, the Meannefs of
vvhatfoevcr I am, to doe you Service.
my Eltate, doth fomcwhat move me For though I cannot accufc
my Self, that I am cither prodigal, or floathfull, yet my Health
•,

•>

:

not to fpend, nor my Courfe to get. Laftly, 1 confefle,
have, as val\ Contemyhtive Ends , as I have moderate Civil
is

that I

Ends

:

I have taken all Knowledgc,to be my Province ; And if I could
purge, it of two fort of Rovers, whereot the one, with frivolous
Difputations, Confutations, andVerbofitics ; The other, with
blind Experiments, and Auricular Traditions, and Impoltures j
hath committed fo many fpoils;! hope,I fliould bring in,Induftrious Obfcrvations, grounded Gonclufions, and profitable Inventions and Difcoveries, the beft State of that Province. This , whether if be Curiofity, or Vain-glory, or Nature, or, ( if one take it
favourably,) Philanthropta, is fo fixed in my minde, as it cannot be
removed. And I doc eafily fee , that Place of any Reafonable Countenance^ doth bring commandement, of more mts-, than of a Mans
ownj which is the Thing I greatly afpeft. And for your Lordfhipy
perhaps you fhall not finde more Streng^th, and lefs Encounter,in
any other. And if your Lordjbip, fliall hnde nowj or at any time,
that I doe feek, or aftcd, any place , whcreunto any that is nearer unto your Lo/4^//>j {hall be concurrent, fay then, that I am a
moftdi(honell Man. And if your Lorajhipy will not carry me on,
I will not doc as Anaxa^oras did, who reduced himfclf,with Contemplation, unto, voluntary poverty i But this I will doc, I will
fell the Inheritance, that I have, and purchafc fome Leafe, of quick
Revcncw, or fome Office oJiGatny that fliall be executed by Depuy ,
and fo givcover, all Care of Service, and become fome forry Bookmaker, or a true Pioner, in that Mine of Truth, which (he faid,) lay
This which I have writ unto your LordjJjip , is rather
fo deep.
Thoughtc, than Words, bemg fct down without all Art, Difgui7.ing, or Rcfervation. Wherein I have done honour, both to your
Lorcipjips V^ii'dom, in judging, that that will be beft believed of
your LordfhipowWKh is trueft;Andtoyour hordjhips good Nature,
m retaining nothing from you. And even fo, I wiln your Lvrdfhip,
all Happinefs, and to my Self, Means and Occafion, to be added,
to my iaithfull defire, to doe you Service. From my Lodging at

For

'

Grayi
^ Jnne.

'

To

To

the

To

ffcf

Lord Treafurer Burghley.
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Lord Treafurer Burghley.

MyfinquUr good Lord,

"Y^ur Lordfljtpi comfortable Relation, of her Maje^ies gracious
* Opinion, a:.d Meaning towards nic, though,at tiiat tiriic, your
me not leave, to

lluvv how
yet upon every Reprcfentation thereof,

Icifure gave

1

was^affefted tuercwith ;
entreth , andltriktth,

it

more deeply into me, as both my Nature, and Duty,pri fleth me,
to return fome Spcach of Thankfulnefs. It muit be, an exceeding
Comfort, and Encouragement to me; fetting forth, and putting my Self, in way, towards her Maje^ies fervice, to encounter
with an Example, fo private, and domcftical, of her Majejltes oracious Goodnefs, and Benignity ; Being made good, and verified,
in my Father, fo far forth, as it extendcth, to his Poftertty, Accepting them, as commended by his fervice, during the Nonage, (as
1 may term it,)of their own Deferts, I,for my part, am ver^y well
content, that I take leaft part, either of his Abilities ofMindc, or
of his Wordly Advancement ; Both which he held, and received,
the one of the Gift of Go^ immediately, the other of her MajeHies
Gitt: Yet,in the loyal, and earneft Affcdion,which he bare to her
Majeflies Service,! truft, my portion Ihall not be with the leaft,nor
in proportion with the youngelt Birth.
For methinks, his Prefident, mould be « filent charge, upon his Blefling,unto us all,in our
Degrees, to follow him alar off, and to dedicate unto her M.ajefi/es
Service,both the ufe,and fpending, ot our Lives. True it is, that I
muft needs acknowledge my felf, preparcd,and furniflicd thereunto,with nothing,but with a Multitude,of Lacks,& Imperfedions;
But calling to mind,ho\v diverfely, and in what particular provi
dence, c7o^^iath declared himfelf, to tender the State, of her Ma/>///•$ Atfairs, I conceive, and gather hope , thatthofe, whom he
hatn, in a manner, preft, for ner A/4/<fjj/Vj Service, by working,
and imprinting in them, a finglc, and zealous minde , to beftow
their duties therein ; He will fee them, accordingly appointed, of
Sufficiency convenient, for the Rank, and Standing, where they
So as under this her Uajejlies Blefling, I truft,
fhall be employed
to receive, a larger allowance, oiGods Graces. And as I may
hope for this, fo I can affure, andpromife, for my Endeavour,
that it iTiall not be in fault But what Diligence, can entitle me
unto, that, I doubt not, to recover. And now feeing, it hath pleafed her M-ijesfy, to tal e knowledge,of this my Mind, and to vouch
fafe, to aj>propriacemc, unto tier Service , preventing any defe«
of mine, witn her Princely liberality ; Firft,Iamhumbly,to befeech your Lordjljip-, to prefent to her Majeiiy , my more than
humble Thanks, for the fame Andwithall, having regard, to
mine own unwortninef^, to receive fuch Favour ; And to thefmall
poflibility, in me, to fatisfie, and anfwer, what her Majefy concci:

;

:

vcth;

j

ijt^ldbOf. i%.

.

To
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am moved

Str

Roben Cecil.

become, a moft humble Sutrr to her Mawhich
je(iy3 that this Bcnefit-aHb, may be a(lixcd,unto the other
is 5 That if there appear in me, no fuch Towardncfs , of Service,
as it may be her Wiajfjl), doth benignly value, and aflcfs mc at; by
reafon ofmyfundry wants, andtht difadvantagcotmy Nature-,
bcins unapt to lay torth,the Sample Store,of thofe infcriour Gift',
which God hath allotted unto me, moll to view ; yet that it would
ccivcth

;

I

to

:

pkafc her Excellent
lefs

Maie{iy->

not to account

for that my Difability is

my

TliankfulneiV, the

great, to lliew k; But to fuitain

me,

in her jW^/*-/?/^; gracious opinion, whereupon lonely rclt, and not
upon any e'Npc(5tacionof Defcrt, to proceed from my Self,towards
But if ic {"hall pleafe God, to fend forth
the Contentment thereof.

an occafion, whereby my faithful! Affection, may betryed,! truft,
ever making, more protcitation ot it
it fhallfave me labour, for
hereafter. In the meantime, howfoever itbenot made known
to her Maje^y, yet God knowcth it, tlirough the daily foUieitations, wherewith I addrefs my ielf unto him, in unfeigned prayer,
To your Lordforthe Multiplying, of her Maje{]iei prolperities.
know
right
well,
Recommendation,
hath been
I
whofe
(fc//>alfo,
opinion
her
Majejiies
good
me
of
,
, I can be
material, to advance,
fafcly
muth
may
So
premife,
1
and purbut a bounden Servant.
pofe to be, feeing publick, andprivateBoivis, vary not, but that
my Service, to her hUjefip ^^^ your Lordjhip, draw in a Line^ 1
wifti thercibrc, tofhew it, with as good proot, as I can fay it^ in

good

faith, Sic.

'

.

Yom Lordpjjps,&ic.

I.

f

•Jr ..f T-

To Sir Robert Cecil.
It

may pkap your good HonoxiT-^

Am apt enough

j

to

I

contemn Mmdacia Fam<e ; yet it is with this
among Inferiours, and not as it
And^yet, ncverthelefs, in that

Diftinftioiii^As Fjwi? walks
hath Entrance into fome Ears.

Tinrcnd to avoid a fufpicious filcnce , but not to make
aaybnfe Jpolo^y. It is blown about the Town, that I fliould oi\e
,opinion,tou^l-niigmy Iordof£/[fx Caufe^ Firlt, that it was a
And
Pramtrnire ; And'^iowlalt, tliat it readied to Hi^h Treafo».
Opinion
, of
this Dpii ion, iliould be given, inoppoiition, to the
Sir, I thank
the 'Lo.d Chief JuflJce, and of Mr, Atturney GeKtral.
God, whatfoewr Opinion, my Head fervech me to deliver, to her
'Maje^r, being asked. My Heart fcrveth me to maintain , the fame
honcliDiityrdiretlingme, and alTiilingmc. But the utter unAnd the
iCltirii of tilis Report, God, and the ^«m;can wicnefs ;
lefTe, can
or
more
tiwt
hadi
it,
Man
Improbability of it, eve ry
kint^e alfo,

i

'

W

j

•"conceive.

The Root

ot this, I difcern to be, not fo

much, a

light,

and

,

To
and humorous Envy,

at

my

the

Queen.

V9

Acceffcs to her Majefty,

( vvhichot
her Majefius sraccy being begun in my tirll year?,' 1 uoulJ be lorry iIk- iliould cilraunge in m'y lafl years ; (For fo I aceount tliem,
reckoning by Neahh, not by j4gf ; ) As a deep Malice , to your

by me, through nearnefs, riiey
But as 1 know no Remedy, athink, to make ibme Alper lion.
gainlt Libels, and Lies 5 So I hope, it fhall make, no manner of

Honourable

Difleverance

Se-lt;

u{X)n wl.om,

ot your HoAo«y*!if/f
which is the Thing

good Conceits

, and Affeftion
towards me;
I eonfcfle to fear. For as for any violence, to beoftered to me , wherewith my Friends tell mc,to no fmallterrour, that I amthreatned; 1 thank Co^i ^ I have
the privy Coat, of a good Confciencej And have, a good
while iincc, piit oft any fearfull care of Life, or the Accidents
So deliring to beprefcrved, in your good Opinion
of Life.
I remain.
,

To

the

Queen.

may pUafe )our mofi excellent Majcfty,
T Prefumc, according to the Ceremony, and good mannci" of the
* Timcj and my accultomcd Duty,in all rium'blcneffc, to prefent
It

I

I

vour Mnie^h ^vich a liiiiple Gift ; Almolt as farre from anfwering
Viy Mind, as forting with your 6re^tnefle And therewith wifli,
that we may continue to reckon on, and cver,yoUr Majefties happy
And they th^t reckon upon any other Hopes,
yeares of Reign
mought
reckon lliorr, and to their Coft. And fo
they
would
I
moii
liumbly , I- commend your Majejly^ to the
craving pardon,
•

:

prcfervacion, ot the Divine Goodnejje,

'

To the Queen,

may pleafeyour moll excellent Majefty,
Moft humbly entreat your Matefty, not to ilnpucc itiy abfcncc,
I to any wcakneffe of mind, or unvvorthineffc. But I afliirc your
Majefly, Ido find Envy beating lb itrongly upon me, Handing is I
do, ( if this be to ftand, ) as it were not Strength of Mind, but StuJt

pidity, if

I

l"hould not decline the Occalions

^Except

I

could doe

yom Majejiy more Service, than I can, any wSyes difccrn,
am able to doe. My Courfe towards your Majejiy, ( Co'd
'

that
is

I;

my

hath been pure, and unleavened And never poor Cenam perfwaded,J had a deeper, and truer defire, and'
care of your glory, yourfafety, your Rcpofe of Mind, your fcr.
vice Wherein, if I have exceeded, my outward vocation, I moft
witnefle,

)

:

tlemr/hi as I

:

hum-

To w> Lord Hen. Howard.

lOO

Maiejiies pardon, tor iny prcfuinpcion. On the
come itiort, of my inward vocation, I moll
have
other lide
tor quenchtngthe Spirit. But in this
pardon,
humbly crave Gods
mind, I find luch iblitude, and want otcomtbrt i which 1 judge to
be becaul'e I take Duty too exadly, and not according to the

humbly crave your
,

it I

Dres'JS, ot this

Age ; whi rein the old

Aniheme-y

mought

ncvt

r

be

more truly lung j TotuS mundus in maligno pojitus eji. My Lite hath
been threatned, and my Name libelled, which I count an Honor.
But thelc are the prad ices ot thofc, whofc defpairs arc dangerous
But yet not fo dangerous as their Hopes Or elle the Devices of (bme, that would put out, all your M.ajfllies lights, and
tall on reckoning, how many years you have reigned j which I
befecch our hUffed Saviourmay be doubled ; And that 1 may never
livc,tofce, any Eclipfeofyour glory, Interruption of iatety, or
Indifpolltion of your perfon ; which I commend to the Divine Aiajejlh who keep you, and iortifie you.
•

:

To my Lord Hen. Howard.
My

Lord,
THcrc be very few befides your felf, to whom I would perform
this Relped. For I contemn b^lendacia Fama, as it walkes among Inferiours ; Though 1 rt^led it i,iot, as it may have erf
trance, into fome Eare. For your Lordjhtps Love, rooted upOT
good opinion,! eflcem it highly,bccaufe I have tailed ot the Fruits
of if. And we both have talted, of the beft waters, ininy accompt, to knit minds together. There is Hiaped a Tale, in London Forge, that bcatetii apace at this time j Tliat 1 lliould deliver
opinion,"to the ^een-, in iwy Lord ofEjJex caufc. Firll, that it was
vremunvte ^ And novv laft, that it was Hi^h Treafon , And this opinion, tobein oppofition, and Encounter, of the 'Lord chief Ju^ices
Opinion, and tne Atturne) Geaeralh. My Lord^ ( I thank God ) my
wit fervcth me not, to deliver any Opinion, to the Qeen wiiich my
Stomach, ferveth me not, to maintain One, and the fame, Confcienceot Duty, guiding me, and tbrtitying me. But the untruth
oiilm Fable, God:, and my SoLeraig», can witncffe j And there I
Knowing no more Remedy againll lies, than others doe
leave it
againft liMIs^ Tl>e Root, no quclUon of it, is ; partly, Ibme lightheaded Envy, at my Accefles to her Majefly j Which being be^un,
.•

:

and continued, fince my childhood, as long as her Maiefiy, Ihall
think nie worthy of them, I fcorn thofe, that Qiall think the contrary. And another Reafon is, the Afperlion of this Tale ; And
the Envy thereof, upon fome greater Man, in regard of my Nearneflb;' /\nd therefore, ( my Lord ) I pray you, anfwer forme, to
any jicrjpn, that you think worthy, yojar own Reply, and my de_

V

fencft.

71)6

Earl o/Eflcx, Letter

to the

Council, 8cc,

lOl

Forniy LordojEjJ'eSi I am noc llrvile to liim, laaviiiiT remy tupcriours Duty. I have been much bound unto'hini.
And on the other lide, I have fpent more tinic,and more'th-ouwl ,ts
about his well-doing, than I ever did about mine own. I pray
God, you his Friends, amongft you, be in the right. Nulla Rrmediu,
tamfaciunt doloreni-, quam quiefu/itfdlutaiia. For my part, I have deferved better, than tol:a\emy Name, objeded to Envy, or my
Lite, to a Ruffians violence. But I have the privy Coat, ot'a good
Conllience. I am fure, thefe Courfes, and Bruits, hurt my Lord
more than all. So having written to your Lordjhip,! dcfire exceedingly, to be preferred, in your good Opinion , and Love. And lb
fence.

gard to

J

leave you, to Gods Goodncffe.

Ths Earl of Effex
for

My very good Lords

Letter,

to the

Coiincillj at bis

Spain. June

1

Emhar truing

596.

j

IJAving

taken order, for all things, that belong toourLdWFo/rfj 5 And (laying onely, till the 5/;//'/'J be ready, to take in
our Sotddiers , I am come aboard, as well to draw other Men, by
my example, to leave the lliore ; As to have time, and lealurc, to
ask account of my felf, what other duty I have to do, befides the

•^

Governing oUhofe Troups-,
In which Meditation,

And the uhng of them

to good purftudy , to plcafe"^' my moft
gracious 5oL^rrf/^«, as well as to fcrve her j So my next care is, to
leave your Lordjh/ps well fatisfied, of my paffed Carriage, fince I
was nominated to this Service; And apt, to make favourable Conpof(^.

ftrudion, of what

I iT^^all

Inmypaft Carriage,
Impcrftdions

:

as I

firfl

do hereafter.
I will neither

For whatfocver,

I lliall

plead Merit, nor Excufe

be able to do,

I

know,

is

my Faults, my very Faith, and Zeal,
leffe than I owe ; And
( which are the beft things in me, ) do make me commit Errours.
befides,

would fain, approve the Matter it

felf, of undertaking this
been
have
my former have
good,
howloever
fervice , to
been erroneous ^ Or at leaft, my Intent, and Ends, unblaineable, though my Judgement were faulty. Your Lordjijips know,
been the Vvifedome of all Times, rather to atit hath
tempt, and do fomething, in another Countrey , than to
attend an Enemy , and be in danger much , in our own.
And if this Rule, among the Ancients^ was generally held true, it
mightbebetter allowed of us, in particular cafes, where a State,
little in Territory, not extraordinarily rich, and defended onely
with it feUj lliall have to doc, with another State, that hath Many-, and ample Dominions , the Treasure of the Indiei^ and all the MerFor vvc have, as the t/ithenicenarieSi oUchrijiendome, to ferve it.
ans.
Ooo

But

I

The Earl of Eflex, Letter to the Council, &c.

lOl

had, with the auncicnt ulurpinw philiy ; Prd:lium Facile, Bellum
Thcrclorc, it is our DiVadvantagc, todraw theWarr
Difficile.
And it any Man, in this King^orn,\\^ou\<\ be allowinto Lcncrth.
ed, to perfwade to prevention, he might be one, that faw the Spaniard at home, apprehend an Invafion, with greater Terr()nr,than
And that was a Witnc-Js, how an Handfull
lie makes it abroad
otMen, neitlier armed, viftuallcd, nor ordcred,as they fliouldbe,
landed, marched, and had done what they lilted, if either the Ship
had come up, or they hadliad any provilions, to make a Hole in
But though the Counfel be
a Wall, or to break open a Gate.

Xfis

:

fomc 5rdf«, and for ours, at fome times, yct'the Opporto be watched, and it muft appear, that this it is,
©uwht
tunities
which is now taken. The Opportunity, for fuch Service , I take
to be, when cither the Enemy , May receive the molt hurt ; Or
whea he is likelicft, to attempt againll us, if he be not cmpcachcd. The Hurt, that our Eftatelhould feck, to doc him, is-, To
intercept hisTrcafurc, whereby we ftall cut his Sinnews, and
make Warr UiX)n him, with his own Moncyj And to beat, or at
leaft difcontinew him, from the Sea, whereby her Majefty fliall
be,botii fccured from his Invarions,and become Miftrifo['thc Sea ;
which is the Greatnefs, that thcQuee,^ of an l/land , lliould moft
In matter of Profit, we may, this Journey, moft
afpireunto.
hurt him, and benefit our Selves ; Since he hath, (as is agreed
on by all Men,) more CarackSj, to come home now, than ever any
Befides many good Advantages, which will beoffeyear before.
the Coalt. And to give him a Blow, and 'difcommand
red, if we
countenance him by Sea, now is the Time, when he hath declared
his Ambition, to command the Seas; And yet, fo divided his
Fleets ; Some appointed to be fct out, and yet fcant in readincfs ;
others upon point of Comming home, and not fit to defend themfclves, if either they be met at Sea, or found in Harbour ; And all
fodifperfed, in feveral places, as if at any time, we mi^ht doe
arr upgoodj that way, it is now. And whether he will make
Let
his
Sollicitations,
alone;
him
Offers,
we
let
and
on usj if
His
befieging,
and
Ireland
winning
of Ca;
Gifts to the Rel?ell$ of
And his
laif, and thofe parrs oi France , that front upon us ;
Itrengthening himfelfby Sea, by fo many mcans;Letthcfe things
So as, if we will, at any time, allow the Coun( 1 fay, ) telfus.
fel of prevention, tobercafonablc, we muft nowconfcfs it, ft) be
opportune. But vvhatfoever the Counfel were, lam not to be
charsed with it, For as I was not the Contriver, nor Offerer, of
theProjcd, fo if I had refufed to joyn with him, that did invite
me to if, I fliouW ha\e been thought, both Incompatible, and

crood for

W

Backward
thitik the

,

in her Maje.^iei Service.

A6tion fuch, as

the Projt 6tor of it
>-<j/dcvife-d it,

-,

But

prefentcd

1
it

I

fay not this, for that

I

were Difadvantagc, to be thought
fay, and tay truly, that my Lord Admiit

to iier Afajejly^

and had as well the Appro! a cion,

:

The Earlo/Hffex, Letter to the Council, &c.
probation other Majepy^ and the AiTent offuch of your Lordjlj'pi-)
as were acquainted vvitti it, as my Promife to goc win him. One

above

Men, am

be charged withall
That when her Majeslus, the Cities oi'Londcr.^ and ttie
That is
States ot the Loir-Co«/;mVs charge was pait, tlie Men levied, and
marchingj to the g.endez.-zoiti ^ 1 could not lee, how with her MajeHies Honour, and Safety, the journey might be broken. VVhcrein,although I rtiould be carrieJ with paflH)n,yet I pray your hord;//j//>j confidcr, who,almolt, that had been in my Calc, named to
fuchan Aftion, voiced throughout c/;r//?w(5/o»2 , and engaged in
it, as much as I was worth ; And being the Inllrument,of drawthing,

(

I contcfs, ) I

all

to

•,

'

ing,

more \oluntary Men,of their own charge, than ever was feen
many years Who ( I fay, ) would not ha\ e been fo affed-

thefe

:

from me,

an ABion-, of this importance, to
weigh my Self, or my particular Fortunes. I niuft befeeth your
Lordj}}ips, to remember, that I was, from time to time, warranted, by all your opinions, delivered both amonglt your felvcs , and
inch tieth you all, to allow the Counfel. And
to her Maiejiy
that being graunted, your Lorfl'/I;//?j , will call that Zeal, which
maketh a Man conltant, in a good Counfel, that would be PafI cbnfefs, her Majfjly, offered us
fion, in an evil, or a doubttuli.
Rccompcnee, for all our charges and lofTcs. But, ( my Lords, )
I pray your L-jrnjJjips confidcr, how many Things , I lliould iiavc
ed

?

But farr be

:

I

I

it

in

W

fold, at once, tor money.
1 will leave mine ovvn reputation as
too fmall a Matter to be mentioned.
But I lliould have foldj The
Honour of her ^j/^/?)'; Thefafety ofthc5ri2r(?; The Contentment
ot her Confederates
The Fortune and Hope, ofmanymypoor
--i

And. The Poflibility, of giving a Blow, to that Enemy, that ought ever to be hateful], to all true Enaltfh Hearts.
I
fliouid have i'old all this, for private profit. Therefore, though I
ask pardon of nerMfl/>^>5 and pray your Lor4/j//;j, to mediate it
for me, that I was carried by this Zeal fo faft , tiiat I forgat thofe
Reverend Forrn^, whicii 1 lliould liave ufed j yet I had rather,
have my Heart, out of my Boiyj than this Zeal, out of my Heart.
And now, as I have laid before your LordjJjipSj my paft carriage,
and entring into this Aciion ; So I befeech your Lordjhips, give me
leave, to prepare vou,to a tavourableConftruftionjof that, which
In which Sute, I am refolved, neither to
I ijiall doe hereatter.
plead the Hazarding of Life, nor fpending of my Subftance, in a
Publick Service; To the end, that I mignt find your Lordihips,
more tavourablc Judges But will con( who are p'Alick persons,
fefs, tiiat I receive, fo much Favour, and Honour, by thisTruft,
and Employment, as- when I have done all I can , I (hall ftill be
behindhand. Tnis Sute only I make, that your Lordjbips, will
neither have too great an Expedation, of our Adions, nor too
little-, Leil all we doc, feem either Nothing, or to be done by
C hance. I know, we muft be tyed, to doc no more, than lliall be
Ooo 2
for
Countre^-Men

j

)

-.
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nor no Ids. In which Itrait way, though
be hard for fo weak a Man as my Self, ro walk u;^rin;hcj yet tlic
Exaniple, ot our raw Souldiers, may comfort, ah unTufticient GeInerJ. For they, till they grow pcrled, in all their Orders , and
Motions, are lo afraid to be out, and with iuch a continual heedfulnef^, obfcrvc, both themfelves, and thofe that are near them
for her MaiejlifS Service,
it

I

i

that they doe keep, almoit, as

good order,

am fure, I am as diftrulkfull of my Self,

I

at the firll,as ever after.

as they.

And

bccaufc

have more Senfc of Duty, I iTiall be more Induftrious. For Sea
fhall be my
\Serzice3 the judgement ot my Honourable Com^anioH
Compafs. And for Lahd^i^ Affent, and the Advice of thofe her
'^Uiefty hath named, as Co««/>Z('orj at V\'arr, fhall be my Warranties.
It will be Honour to her Majefty , and agrcat AlTurance
to her State, if we cither bring home wealth, or give the Kin^ of
Spain) abfowbySea. But to have made a continual Diverfion,
and to have left, as it were,a Thorn, (ticking in his Foot,had been
a V\'ork wortriy, of Iuch a ^ueen, and ot fuch a Preparation. For
then, her Maje.ky-, Hiould have heard no more,of his Intentions for
Ireland^ and Attempts upon the Coa^ of Frame 5 Or his drawing,
oiShipS) or G alley' S) into thefe Narrow Seas j But fhould at once
have delivered all Chrt(iendom, from his fearfull Jifurpation.
Wherein, as She had been great in Fatne, for fuch a general prefervation j So fhe had been as great in Poifer, in making, all the
Enemies oiSpatn, in Chrifiendom-, to depend upon Her. She fliould
be Head of the Party ; Stie onely might be faid, to make the tvarrs
with Spain^ becaufe ihc made them to purpofe And they all, but
as her AlTiftants, and Dependants. Andlaftly, astheEndofthe
iVarrs is Peace; So I'he might have had Peace, when flic would, and
with what Conditions fhe would, and have included, or left out
whom fhe would. For i'he only, by this courfe, fhould force him,
to wifli for Peace, and fhe had the means in her hands, to make
the Conditions. Andascafie it hadbeen, to have done this , as
The Objcdions againft this,
to have performed leffer Services.
Hazard, to hold any Thing of his,
will be, Hjzard, and Charge.
that is fo Mighty a King: And Charge, to lend fuch Supplies, from
For Hazard, It is not the Hatime to time^ as will be needfull.
are
the Hazards , of a Defenfize
the
as
fvhole,
zard, of the SMe, or
But it i^ onely, a HaH'urr, wiienfocvCT we arc entorced to fight
zard of fome few , and fuch Commanders , as fliall be let out
And thofe alfo, that fliall be {o hazarfor fuch a Service.
ded , fhall be in letTc danger , than if they were put , into
any Frontire Places, of Fraunce , or of the Lovo-Qountrie<.
For they iliould not be left, in any part ot the Main , or Continent
oi Spain, or Portugall, where the Enemy might bring an Army, to
attempt tnem ; ( Though I doubt not, but after he tiad once tried,
what it wc re, to befiege two or three thoufand F-nglt^J, in a place,
well fortitied, and wnerethey had a/'orfopen, lie would grow

il

y.

I

-,

:

I

I

'

qukkly
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quickly weary, of thofc Attempts j ) But they ihoiM be fo Iqds,-.
cd, as the Scat, and Strengtii,ot'the place, lliould warrant their
Safety ; So that, to pull htr.i/4/f(//>j Men, outufit, fliould be a
harder Task, than to conquer any Countrcy, that Itands on firm

And

land,

by him

much

prejudice h im, as he

:

to let Ei7^hf}j c]uietly poiVelTe

were not able

to endure

it,

iliould fo

And

it.

(or

charge, there need not fo much be expended, but that it might eafilybcborn. And the Place, being vvell chofen, and the ^^dry

weli conducted ^ in a lliort time, there would not onely arife enough, to pay the charge ; But great Profit to her M.ajtfy^ and
wealth to oxxrCoumrey, would grow, from the flace^ that rtiould be
For in a lliort lime, a great parr, ot the Golden Indian
held.
Stream^ might be turned, irom Spin-, to England ; And her Majefy
be made, to give Law, to all the mrld by Sea, without her Charge.
Bcfides, this tear lull Enemy, which is now a Terrour, to all cln-iftrndomei ihould be fo weakened, in Sti'ength, Reputation, and
Purfe,as her Majefiy fhould, tor ever after, nave aii cafie Enemy
of him. It may be your Lordjhips will defu:c to know the Placet
that ihould be ^ttemptedj The Meanes, firllf to take u, then to hold
it ; Ttie Commodity, or yidza'itage., that might grow, to this Ejiate
by it. But ttiat, witn your Lordfkips leave, fhall be referved till
my Next. Tnis is onely to befeech you, tor our dear Sovereigns
fake, for the Glory, and Well fare, of Her, and her Eftate, that
you will thiiik upon this generall Propofition. And if your Lordjbps find it reafonable, that you will move it to the ^een By
;

wi.om

it

I

be commanded, to

fet

down the Hjpothefis, or to defcend

unto particulars, I will otfer my Proje8, with this Condition, that
if I advife any Thing, that the CoKf^feU oi'ffarr, fiiall think dangerous, it may be rejcded
Or it mylelfbe Adour in any Thing,
belonging to this Projc&., wherein her Mjijejl) receives difhonour,
:

that

tcrelt

happ,
ed,

with my Life. And yet your Lordjhips
it
am matched with thofe,in whom I have no particular InBw 1 muft attribute, their Aflenting to me, to my good
to take the better part. In my Lord, with whom I am joyn-

may anfwer

I

know,
:

find fo

I

,

I

much Honour, and

nity in Affedion,

Service, as I doubt not, but our

willmake an Unity

in Counfell, Action,

U-

and

Government. I have troubled your LordfhipSi with a tedious hetter, begun in a Day of Leafure, and finil"hed in the midft , of our
troublefomc Bufinefle. Lpray your LordfhipS) pardon the Errours
in it ; And keep fo honourable an Opinion of me, as 1 be not condemned by you, upon any Complaints, Advcrtifements, or Reports, till I nave given anfwer to them. For as the Nature of my
Place, is fubjcd to Envy, and Dctradfion ; So a little Body , full
of fharp Humours, is hardlieft kept in Temper. And all the difcontcnted Humours-, of an Army, do make their grcateft Quarrell

,

to

Faults

,

him
as

tnat
for

commands

becaufe

tne Arm;^

he bridles

;

Not

theirs.

fo

much

And

fo

for his

commend-

;

t

loS

To my Lord
mending your good

of Eflex, from Mr, Bacon,

Lordjhips

to Gods

,

Divine protection, li

^

rK'ft-,

I

At your

p.

Lor^^f;?^

commandment,
{

!

Jiohen EjJ'ex.
\

of Eflex, /row Mr. Bacon,'

To my Lord
-jOill..

Mfft/iguldr'0^d'l.OTd ^
VV ill no longer, dilTevcr part of that,

which 1 meant to have
your Lordfhip-) at Barhhelmes-> irom the £xor^/««»,\vhich
I then made. Whereuntol will oncly addethis; That I humbly
deliTC your Lordjhi}^-, before you give accefle, to my poor Advice,
to look about, even jealouily a little, if you will, and to tonlldcr
Firft, whether I have not reafon to think, that your fortune comprehehdeth mine : Next, whether I fliift my founfelly and doe not
confiare nihi-^ Fori am perfwaded, thercj are fome, would give
you the fame Counlell now, which I fliall, but tl^it tbeyfliould
derogate from that, which they have faid heretofore: Thirdly,
whether you have taken hurt, at any time, by my carefuU and
For although, 1 remember welly your LordDevoted Counlell
you liaving lubmittcd, upon my well-meant
that
once
me,
told
fhip
place,' where you renewed a Treaty, with
the
(
Motion, at Nonfuch,
her Afajeftyy ofobfcquious kindneife, ) llie had taken advantage of
it ; yet I fuppofe, you do iiuce believe, that it did much attemper
a cold Malignant Humour, then growing upon her ^d/fjf;, toward your Lorctihjp^ and hath done you good in confequence. And
tor my being againlt ic, now lately, that you ilioulu not eflrange
your felf, although I give place to nonCj in true Gratulation j Yet
neither do I repent me of iafe Counfell j Neither do I judge of the
whole Play, by the Firlt ^48. But whether I counfell you the belt,
or for the belt. Duty bindeth me, to offer to you, my willies. I
faid to your Lordfhip, lait time j Martha, Martha, attendis ad plurima, ummfufjicit. mnr.e the Queen It this be not the Beginning,
of any other Courfe, 1 fee no end. And I will not now fpeak, of
Favour of Affcdion, but of other Correfpondence, and Agrecablencffe: which, whenfoever it fliall be conjoyned, with theo-

I

faid, to

:

:

-,

ther

f)f Affedion, I

durit

of her
come to the ^uejlto/i of ;

fopopaas they will,

Biit

how

is it

now ?

thtm make what ProTnat in you, Hie will
;
Homini, quern Rex xuh honorare ?

wagcrmy
Maieflies

life, ( let

Nature

)

^td fiet
A Man, of a Nature, not to be

ruled

;

Tiiat

and knowetli ic ; Of an HGreatnelfe
his
^ Of a popular Reputation
ftate, not grounded to
Of a Military Dcpendance: 1 demand, whether there tan be a
more tlaneerous Image, than thii-, reprelented to any Monarch livinsjMucii more to a Wy,and ot her Md/fj/rVj ApprcheniionpAnd
hath the Advantage, ot

my

Aflicdtion,

I

is'

To my Lord

ofi-iicKjfrom

Mr.

Bacon".

is it not more cvident,than Demonilrati(^n it fclfjthat whilcil this
Impreflion continucth, in her Maje^ies Brcait,youLan hnde, noothcr Condition, than Inventions, to keep your Eltate, bare, and

low ; Crolfing, and DU'gracing your Adions ^ Extciiuatin"-, and
BlaUing otvour Merit j Carping with Contempt, at your Nature, and Falliions ; Breeding, nourilliing, and tortit'yinCT, fuch
Inftrumcnts, as are moll Fadiious againlfc you; Repulfcs , and
Scorns, or your Friendsj and Dependants, that are true, and itcdfall ; winning, and inveigling away trom you, luch as are Flexible, and wavcringj Thrulking you into odious Employments, and
Offices, to fupplant your Reputation ; Abufing you, and Feeding
you, witii Dalliances, and Demonllrations, to divert you, from
Delccnding,into the feriousConlideration,of vour ovvnCaic^yea,
and percafe Ventring you, in perillous, and delperate, EnterpriHerein, it may pleale your Lerd\htp, to underltand me ; For
fes.

mean nothing

than that thele Things, lliould be plotted,
towards you; I know
the Excellency, of her Nature, too well.
But I fay, whercfoever
theformerlydefcribedlmpreirion, is taken, in zuy Kin^s Breaft,
towards a SubjeB, thefe otner recited Inconveniences, mull of neceflity, of politick confcquence, follow ; In refpeft, of fuch Jnfiruments-y as are never failing, about Princes ; which fpy into their
Humours, and Conceits, and fccond them And not only fecond
them, but in feconding encreafe them ; Yea and, many times,
without their knowledge, purfue them, further than Themfelves
woulcL Your Lon/fhip, will ask the Q«f/?/o«, wherewith the uitheI

and intended,

lels,

as in her Majesties /Jo^^/Minde

•,

niafiiiWQXQ

wont

to interrupt their (>raiours,\yhQn. they exaggerated

agendum efi }
I will tell your Lordjbip, ^jjx mihi nunc in rruntim 'Veniunt ; Suppofing, never thclels, chat your Self,outof your own Wifdom,upon thecafc, with this Plainnefs, and Liberty, reprefented to you,
will hnde out, better Expedients, and Remedies.
I wilTi a Cure
the
five
former
every,
of
applied, to
Imprefions, which I will take,
not in order, but as I think, they are of weight.
For the removing the Imprepion:, of youriVitfayf, to be Opimafire,
and not Ruiahle ; Firll, and above all things, I wii"h, that all Matters paft, which cannot be revoked, your Lordjhip would turn altogether, upon Infatisfadion, and not upon your iVdf«rf, or proThis String you cannot, upon every apt occalion,
per Difpofittott.
much.
Next, whereas I have noted you, to fly,
harp upon too
and avoid, ( in fome rcfped juftly,) the Refcmblance,or Imitation, of my Lord of Leicefter, and my Lord Chancelier Hatton ; yet I
am pcrfwaded, ( howfoever. I with your Lordthip, asdiftant, as
you are, from them, in Points of Favour, Integrity, Magnanimity,
and Merit ; ) Tliat it will doc you much good, between the ^ueen,
and you, to allege them, ( as ott as you finde occalion, ) for Authours, and Patterns. For I doe not know, a readier mean , to
make'
their dangers

;

Slutd

igitttr
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you arc in your right way. Thiraly,\vhcn
at any time, your Lord^jip-, upon occalion, happen in Speeches, to
doe her Maje^j right, ( tor there is no fuch Matter, as Flattery,
amongft you all, ) I tear, you handle it, Magis in fpeciem adornaSo that a Man, may read Fortis vrfbU-) quam ut [entire viclearis.
mality, in your Countenance 5 Whereas your Lon'//J;//? fhould

make her

doe

Majejly think,

it, t'ami'liarly,

Et orationefid.i.

Fourthly, your

Lordflj:p,

Oiould

I

never be, witliour fome Particulars afoot, which you lliould lecm
topurl'uc, \X'ith Earncibicis, and AfFedion; And then let them
fall, upon taking Knowledge, of her Maje^ies Oppofition, and
Diilike. Of which, the weightieft Sort may be, if your Lordjhip
jofttrtolabour, inthcbchaltoffome, that you favour, for fomej
of the Places , now voyd ; Chufing luch a Subjcd, as you think
\

ht r Majeiiy, is like to

oppofc unto

:"

And ifyou

will lay, that this

I will not anfwer j H^cc ma aliisy Conju/iBum cum alifK a Injuri.t
ter co/i{iaburit j But 1 fay ; Commendation from fo good a Mouth,
A lefs weighty
doth not hurt a Man, though you prevail not.
itiay
Particulars,
the
Pretence
Journe^Sy which,
be,
of
fome
of
Sort
relinquilli
As if
rcqueft,
mought
;
your Lord\])ip
at her Majefiies
you would pretend a. Journey^ to fee your Lz^/«^, and Efiate, towanls i-f^ales, or the like For as for great Forcin Journeys-, ot Employment, and Service, it ftandethnot with your Graviry,to play,
or Stratageme, with them. And the lighteit fort of particulars,
which ye^t are not to be ncglcded, are, in your Hdits, Appareliyyealino's^ Geflures, and the like.
The I/npreJfion, of greatcft prejudice, next, is that, of a Militar
Dependance. VVhcrem, I cannot fufhcicntly wonder , at your
Lordfl^ips courfc ; Tliat you fay, the ^yam are your Occupation ^
Andgoeon, in that courfc Wlicrcas, if I mought have advifcd
youT^hcrdfhip , you lliould have left that Ferfo», at Plmmoutb \
'^

:

:

More than, when
fcrvice tor

?fi2y^j,

pray mlllakc
ma,nt

in

Co«/;/(?//,

or in commending fitpcrfons, tor

And here, (my

ithadbccn infcafon.

me not.

I

am

Lord-,) I

now, the Part ot a

not to play

that would tramc you belt, to mine own

turn.

I

Goirn-

know Wiiat

owe you. 1 am infinitely glad ot this lall Jourriey.,\\o\y it is paft
Tne rather, becaufeyou may make, fo Honourable a full Point,
for a time. You have Property good enough, in that Grcatncfs.
There is none can of many years, afcend, near you, in compeI

:

,

tition.

Belldcs, the Difpofing of the Places,

and Affairs, both,

concerning the pfarrs-, ( you encreafing in other Greatnefs, ) will,
of thcrafclves , flow to you ; which will prefcrve that BepenIt is a Thing, that of all Things, I would
dance^ in full mcafure.
have you retain, the Times confidtrcd And the NecelVity of chc
Service, tor other rcafon, I know none. But I lay; Keep it in
Subllance, butabolilli it inllicwes, tothe j^«(f(f«. For her AfaNext llie loveth not C/j.ir^f. Thirdly, that
/f.rt) lovech Pfdff.
Th ere tore ,
kinde oiDependance-, maketha Sui^QCtQd Greatness.
:

i

^od
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lltcping Honour awhile;
Let that be a flecping
AnJ
a while
in that point. Tiieretore again, wliercas 1
heard yomLor^pj/p deligning to your lelF, the Earl Mar^uh place,
or the place ot Mailer ot the Ordnxi.ce^ I did not, in my mir.d, lb
well like of either \ Becaule or" their AtiiiiutY,with a ALirtiallGreatfiejje. But ot the ^AiCfj, now void, in my judgement, and diitrction, I would name you, to the place, of Lord Prhy SpjI. For
is the Third
Pcrfon , of the great O'fcers , of the
firlt, it
Next , it hath a kind , of Super-lntendence, over the
CrorvNt
It hath aUb
an Aflinity , with the Court of ivards^
Secretary.
in regard of the Fea^, from the Liztries. And it is a fine Honour, quiet place, and worth a Thoufand pounds bv year. And
my Lord Jdmirals Father, had it, who was a Martiall Man. And it
fits a Favourite, to carry her M^aieflies Image in Seal, who beareth it

^odtK^at

itgamus.

ciire the QuetfiS

mind

But

bcft cxpreflbd in Heart,

my chief i\ealbn is, that which

alleged, to divert her M-ajefy,

tiom

Great /.ej]'e. In concurrence Wiiercof,It

tlds Imprefsion,

your Lordjhjp,

1 firft

of a Martiall
not remit

lliall

j

anything of your former diligence,

at the St arr - ch arnl?er

;

If you

continue, fuch Intelligences, as are worth the cherifhing;

iTiall

If you lliall pretend, to be as BockJjb,iindCof?templative, as ever you
were; All thefe Courfes, have both their Advantages, and ufcs
inthemfelvcs otherwile, and fervc exceeding aptly tothispurpofe. Whercunto, laddone Expedient more, ftrongerthan all
the reft ; And for mine own confident Opinion, void of any pre-

danger of Diminution, ot your Greatnefje , And that is,
the Bringing in, of fomc bAarttall Man, to be of the Counc'tll ; Dealing diredly with her Majefy in it, as for her Service, and your

judice, or

Ibme Pcrfon, that may be
you, by any former Divihon, I
judge the fittcft,to be,myLor(r/.'i^fe/j^-yO)',or my Lovdmlloughhy. And
if your Lordfhip, fee decplier into it, than I do^ tliat you would not
have it done, in ctfcd; Yet in my Opinion, you may fcrve your
better afiiftance

known, not

to

;

Chuhng

come

neverthelcffe

in againft

by the pretence ot itj and ftay it nevertheleffc.
Impefsion is, of a Pcptdar Reputation ; whichi, becaufe
a Thing, good in it felf, being obtained as your LordjJjip ob-

turn,

The Third
it is

it, that is, Bo?2if artihm 5 And bcfides, \\ell governed, is
one of the beft Flowers, of your G/eatnefje, both prefent, and to
come ; It would be handled tenderly. Tneoncly way is, to e][uench

taineth

it

rW-^/V,

and not

Rel^us.

And therefore to take all Oc'cafions,

Queer;, to fpeak againft Popularity,

And
j

CO taxe

it

in all others

:

Honourable Cummon-vceahh

O wiAy, \i in Par

Treasure, inrirfpetf

to

b.er;

tion.

you do. And thereiore, I
by dealing in j^o/vo^j//>y, or any

Courfts, as

li anient, )'0\\x:

of the^Kjr/j,

And it her Majefiy objtft

to the

vehemently ;
to go on, in your

Popular Courfes,

But, nc\ crtheleffe,

will not advife you, to cure this,

Opprefiom.

and

Popularity

Lordihip be forward ior

becommeth your
to you at any time,

it

Person well.
I

would

lay'

A Parliament will ihew that; And lb feed her with ExpedaThe
Ppp
'
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Sir Robert Cecil.

The Fourth //wpc/y/'o«,ofthelncquahty, between yom EjtatecA
Meanes, iinSyouz Gr,;atnefj'eoi RefpeBs, is not to be neglected. Tor
believe it, (myLo^'a', ) that till her Afur/?)' find you, caretuUot
yohi Ejiate, llic will not onely tliink you, more like to continue,
ciiarscabletohcr, but alio have a Conceit, that you have higher
Imaginations. The Rfmedies are Firrt, to protefle it, in all IpeechC5 to her. Next, in fuch Sutes, wlicrcin both Honour, Gilt, and
•,

may be taken, to communicate treely with her Majejlj, by
her, to grant, that it will be this Benefit to you.
cnducing
way ot
LalUy, to be plaiiv with your Lordfljip ; ( For the Gentlemen are
(uch, as I am beholding to ; ) Nothingcan make the Queen^ or the
fvorld, think fo much, tuat you are come, to a provident Care, ot
your Eftate, as the Altering ot Ibmc of your Officers: \Vho,though
they be as true to you, as One Hand to tlie Other ^ Yet Opinio Vcritatetnafor. But it, in relpect of the Bonds., tliey may be entred into,tbr your Lordjhip, you cannot lb well difmiffe your felt of them,
this cannot be done, but with Time.
For the Fifth, and Laft, which is, of the Advantage of a FazouAs fevered trom the relt, it cannot hurt So joyned with
rite
them, it maketh her Majejl), more feartull, and fhadowy, as not
knowing her own flrcngth. The onely Remedy to this, is; To
give way, to Ibme other Favourite, as m particular you iliall find,
her Majefty enclined ; So as the Subjcd hath no ill, nor dangerous
Afpe<ft, towards your felf. For otherwile, whofocver fliall tell
me, that you may not have fingular ule, ot a Favouritfy at your
Devotion ^ I will fay, he underltandeth not the Q^ee/.s J^eBion,
nor your LordjJjips Condition. And lb I reft.
Profit,

•

:

OBoberA[. i')9 6.

To
S/

Sir

Robert Cecil.

R,

Forbear not to put in Paper, as much as I thought, to have fpoI kcn to your Honour, too day, it I could have Ifayed j Knowing,
that if your Honour, (hould makcothcrufeof it, than isdueto
good meaning ; And then I am perfvvaded you will ; Yet to
pcrlbns of judgement, and that know me othcrwife, it will rattier
appear, ( as it is, ) a precife Honclty, and this fame, Suum cuique
fr/^«f/-(r, thanany Holiowneffeto any. It is my luck itill, tobea
kinn to fuch Things, as I neither like in nature ; nor would willingly meet with, im my Courfe^ But yet cannot avoid, with-

out

flicnv

of bale Timorouineffe, or

elfe

of unkind, or fufpicious

ItrangenefTe.

Some

Hiatus in the

Copy.

And

To my Lord of Eflex.

Hi

And I am ofone Spirit ftill. I ever liked the
Gdkmiis-) that deal with good Compofitionsj And not the ParacelAnd in Mujick, I ever
jia^s, that deal with thefe fine Separatior.s
loved eaheAyers, that "oc full, all tlie parts together ^ And not
:

andDifeord. This I write not,
I alTlire your i/o/>o«r, o flic iou 11 y j Except it be,- according to Tttllies
Ofp<:tS J that is, Honeiily^ and Morally. For though, I thank God^ 1
account upon theproceeding? iii the ^ee/7S Service,or not proceeding, both ways; And thcretorc, neither mean tO tawn,nor retire;
yet I naturally defire good opinion, with any Perfon, which for
Fortune, or Spirit, is to be regarded ; Much more with a Secretary
of the ^ee»s, and a Coujin Germain-., And one, with whom, I have
ever th.ought my Self, to have fonie fympathy, of Nature, though
Thus not doubting ot
Accidents have not differed it to appear.
your Honourable Interpretation, and ufoge, of that I have written,
Yrom Grayes
I commend you, to the Divine prefervation.
thefe (kange points, of Accord,

Inn.

To wj)! Lord of Eflex.
may fleafe your good Lordfliip,
yi/4/f/?/>j weighing, be not like the weight , of a
* Ballance ; Grazia clearfurn:, Le'iiafurfum. But 1 am as far , from
being altered, in Devotion towards Her, as I am from Diltruft,
that ihe will be altered, in opinion towards me, when flie knowcth me better.
For my Self, I have loft fome Opinion, fome Time,
and iomc Aleans ; This is my Account But then, {or Opinion-, it
is a Blall, that goeth, and commeth ; For Time, it is true,it goeth,
and commeth not;But yet I have k-arned,that it may be redeemed.
For Means, I talue that moft ; And the rather, becaufe I am purpofed, not to follow, the PraBice of the Law ( It her Maiejliecommandme, in any particular,! fliall be ready,todo hcr,willing Service; ) And my Reafon is onely , becaufe it drinketh too much
Time, which I have dedicated to better purpofcs. But even, for
that point ot Ejl ate, and Means, I partly lean, to Thales Opinion;
Thus your Lordjijip feeth,
That a Pbilofopher may be ricfj, if he mil.
how I comtort my Self : To the Encreafe whereof, I would fain
pleafe my Self, to beleeve that to be true, which my Lord Treafurer writeth ; \\ hich is, that it is mote, than a Philojbpher, morally
can difgeft; But without any fuch high Conceit, I efteem it, like
the pulling out, of an Aking Tooth, which I remember , when I
was a Child, and had little /'/;/7o/b/;fe)i, I was glad of, when it was'
done. For your Lordfhip, 1 d( )e think my Sclt, more beliolding to
you, than to any Man. And I fay, I reckon my Self, as a Common ; ( Not Popular, but Common ; ) And as much, as is lawthll,
It

T Pray Go^, her

:

:

P

p P 2

to

!

To my Lord o/Effex.
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to be

cndofcd of a Common

;

So much your Lordjhip

fliall

be lure

to have.

Your

LoydjlpipSi to

obey your Honourable

Commands, more

ll-tlcd:,

rhan c\er.

—
To my Lord o/EtTex.

My pngular ^od Lord,
Honourable minding my poor FcrtUKe , the
£ntrance,into that great Action, (which
very
in the

Your Lordjhips,
lafl yt-ar,

lb

lefs Icifure^ ) And in lb liberal an Allowance, ol'your
Care, as to write three Lettcrs,to ftirr me up Fricnds,in your abfencc J Doth, after a fort, warrant me, not to objcd to my Self,
your prefent Quantity of affairs, wliereby to filence my Self, from
Petition of the like Favour. I brake, with your Lordjhip^ my fclf,
at the Tomr ; And I take if, my Brother , hath fincc renewed, the
fame Motion J Touching a Fortune, I was in thought to attcirtpr,
in Cenere Oeconomico. In Genere Politico, certain Crols Winds, have
blown contrary. My Sute to your Lords'//;//; is, for your fevcral
Letters, to be left with me, dormant, to the Gentkmman, and either
oiYiQX Parents. Wherein, I doc not doubt, but as the Beams of
your Favour, have often diffolved, the Coldncfs of my Fortune;
So in this Argument , your hordjljip will doe the like, with your
Penn. My Dcliro is alio, that your Lordjhip would vouchfafc
uitome, as out of your care, a general Lf//fr, to my Lord Kefper,
tor his Lordjhips holding me, from you, recommended ^ Both, in
the CourfcjOt my PraHicey and in the Courlc^ofmy Employment,
Wherein, if your Lordjhip iliall, m any
in her Majeiiies Service.
AntithefiSyOt Relation, aflirm, that \\\<ihord^np lliall have no lefs
Fruit of me, than of any other , whom he may cherifli, 1 hope,
your Lordjhip Oiall engage your Self, for no Impoflibility. Laftly,
and ch icily, 1 know not, whether 1 lliall attain, to fee your LordFor Ceremonies, are Things, infiihip,hi:[oT:Gyo\M Noble Journey
nitely, infcriour to my Love, and to my Zeal, This let me, with
your allowance, fiiy unto you, by Penn. It is true, that in my
well-meaning Advices, out of my love to your Lordjhip, and, perhaps, out of the State, of mine own mjnde, I have fometimcs perIwaded, aCourfediftcring : Ac tihi pro tutis injignii FaUa placehunt: Be i: fo
yet remember, that the Signing ot your Name , is
nothing, unlefs ir be, to fomc grod /'jfftfr, or Charter, whereby
your r'f««ir)' may be endowed, with Gc>od, and Benefit. Which
I fpeak, both to move you, to prefcrvc your Perfon, for further Merit, and Service of her Afajejiy, and your County) ; And likewife, to
rcfcrr this A^ion, :o tlie fame end. And fo, in molt true, and feris

a limeot

:

:

vent.

i

t

.

To wjyLord of F (Tex.
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commend your Lordfljip, and your \\ ork in uand,
, and Condud , of the' Diuxe Afa/e.:fy;
So

vent, prayers, I

CO the Prcfcrvation

much

tlie.morc vvatclitull, as ttiefe Adions, doe,

kiWy/injbejr-, though alike in 7V«//?, di^pcndupon

more

Ill's

niani-

Dizir.e Pro-

vidence.

7o my Lord o/Canterburyi
It

may pleafe )our Grace

f Have conlidered the

•,

ohje?.ionSi

j

]'

t\\c

Alteratiom

the Brevity ot a

\

Which

'Letter-,

I

fend

pcrufed the Statutes:, and framed
Still keeping my felf, within
j

and Form of a Narratio^l Not entring,

into

a Form of Argument, or Di(putacion For, in my poor Conceit,
it is, fomewhacj againft the Majejiypi Pri/icvi Actions, to make too
:

curious, and Itriving

But rather, to fet them forth plainAnd fo, as there may appear an Harmony, and Conftancy in
ly
tticm, fo that one part upholdeth another.
And io Iwiili yourf
Grace all profpcrity. From niy poor Lodging, this, &:c.
Your G/dfry^ molt dutifull,
Fupilj and Sertant.
Jpolo^ies-^

'j

To ?;j) Lord o/E flex.

My [insular gcoi Lord,
"T^He Mcflage,
•*•

it plea fed your Lorfly/b//*, to fend me,
delivered doubtfully. W'hcthcr your LordjJjtp faid,

was tome
you would

fpeakwithme, at the Starr- chaml>er, or with JS\r. Philip. If with
me, it is nccdlefs ; For GratituJ.c impofcth upon me Satisfaction
If with Mr. Philippe it will be too late ; Becaufe fomewhat mulf
(perchance) be done that day. This Doubt not folvcd, maketh me

;

The rather, bccaufc, I

\^'rite again;

did liberally, but yet private-

would write ; V\hich if I make not sood,
it may be a Difcouragement.
Your LordjJ:ips letter , thoush it
have the Subjed, of Honour, and jufticc, yet it lliall have the Secrecy, ofa Tning done, upon Affection. I ihall ever, in a firm duty, fubmit my Occafions, though grcat,to your LcrdOjips Refpeds,
though fmall And this is my Relolution^ That when your Lordjhip doth for me, you Ihall cncreafe my Obligation ^ When you refufe to doe for me, you fliall encreafe my Merit. So leaving the
ly affirm, your LordfJ^ip

:

Matter, wholly, to your Lordjhips pleafure, I commend your Lordto the prcfcrvation, of the Divine Maefty. From Graies /,%-

[}jip;

Your Lordfbips

ever moft

humbly bounden.

,
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Nothing is without begin-

Believe, that

No Nature,

no Matter, no
S^/m, but one, onely, and the fameGo^,
That (7(7^, as he is Eternally Almighty,
Onely Wife, Onely Good, in his Nature-,
So he is Eternally Father ^ Sonne:, and S^irtti

ning, but God

:

in PerfofiS.
1 believe,

JealoiK, as

that God, is fo He/)', P«7-f, and
impoflible for him, to be

it is

plcafed in any Creature^ though the Work of his own Hands So
tnat, neither An^el, Mail-, nor lyorld, could ftand, or can ftand,onc
:

Moment,

in his Eyes, without beholding the fame, in the Face

Him, with whom

of

a Media:our: And
Things are prcfcnt, thcLaw^ of (7oa?, was {lain, before all pvorlls:
Wituout which cternall Counfell of his, it was impofTiblc lor
Himi to have defcended to any Work of Creation ; But He ihould
have
q
thcrctbrc, cuat before

Qq

all

)

.

A

i8
iiavc tnjoyc-d, cht

Confefsiou of the Fakb.

BkflcJ, and Individual! Soc'm)\oi three Ferfons,

in Godhf^uJ yCnu\y-, tor ever.

But thar, out of his Eternal!, and infinite, Coodtjeje-^ and Loxe,
purpofins; tobeconieaCyM/w/r, and to communicate to his Cyf4tureS:, He ordained, in his Hrernall Counkll, that one Po/o;?, o(
the Co'lhead, fliould be united, to one Nature, and to one Particular of hhCreatures; Tuat (o, in the Pfrjon, of the yW«//Wo«,-, the
true Ladder, mought be fixcd,vvhereby God mought defccnd to his
Crf<ifayfJ,andhisDr4t«*'«mouglit afcendtocJoi/; So thatCort', by
the Reconcilement, of the Mediatour, turning his Countenance towards his Creatura, ( though not in ccjuall Light, and Degree,
made way, unto the DifpenHition, ot liis moll holy, and iccret
Will ; whereby fome of lus Creatures, mought ftand, and keep
chtir Hate ; Others mought, ( poifibly) fall, and be reftored ; And
others mought fall, and not bcreltorcd, in their Eflate, but yet remain in ^««^, though under Wrath, and Corruption ^ All with
Rcfpeft, to the Mediatour Which is the great Myfiery, and perAnd unto
fe(3: Center y of all Gods wayes, with his Creatures 5
which, all his other mrks, and ivonden, doc but fervc, and re:

fer r.

That he

cfiofc, (

according to his good plcafurc,

)

Man,

to be

that Creatuie,lo\\\\ok Nature,thc Perjo/2,oithc Eternall Sofoicod,
And amongft the Ge/ierations vi Men, clcfteda
fliould be united
:

fmall Vlock, in whom, ( by the Participation oiHm^elf, ) He purpo fed, to ex pre fle, the/;/V^fjof his Gkry, All the Minillration of

Augeh, Damnation of Devils, ami Rei^robates, and Univcrfall Admimilration of all Creatures,:iw{ Difpcnfation ot all Times, having
no other End, but as the Waves, and Ambages ot God, to be further glorified in his Saints ; who are one with their Head, the M^dialour, who is one with God.
That by the Vertue of this his Eternall Counfell, He condcfccaided of his own good pleafure, and according to the Times,
and Seafons, to himfelt known, to become a Creatour ; And by his
eternall tford, created all things

;

And by

his eternall Spirit^ doth

comfort, and prefer ve th cm
That he made all things, in their

firft Elf ate. Goad ; And removed from himfelt, the Beginning of all Evil, and Vanity, into the
Liberty, o^i the Creature ; Butrefervcd, in himfelt, the Beginning,
of all Rejlitutiv/;, to the Lilerty ot his Grace Uiing, nevcrthekfll-,
:

and turning, the Falling, and Defccxion of the Creature, ( which
to his P^-z/f/fz/fif was eternally known, ) to make way to his eternall Counfell, 'touching a Mfc'ijrowr, and the Work he purpo-

Him.
That God created Spirits, whcrcot fome kept their ftanding,
and others fell. He created Heave^i, an.l Eanh, and all their ^rw/Vj, and Gcneratic>ns ; And gave, unto them, conftant, and everlalting, /.<?«-«, which wc call Nature; which is nothing, but the
fed to accomplifli in

Lawes

A Co'ife/iion ofthe Faith,

irp

5 which Lciwcs-, ncverthelcflej have had thrc'^
and are to have, a Fourth, or Lai Tiic Firft)
when die Matter ot HeazeK:,a.nd Earthy was created without Forms
The Second, tb.c Intetm of PerfctHon-, of every Dayes imL- ; Tiic
Third, by the Cmz/c ; which, notwithllanding, was no new Cr<v//o«5 Andthe Lalt,atthcEndofthe wjr/^, the Manner whereof
is not yet fully revealed
So as the Lanes of Nature, which row
govern
in\
iolably,
till the end of the ivorld-, began to
and
remain,
be in force, when God firlt rclUd from his ncrks ; and ceafed to create J But received, a Revocation, in part,by the Curfe ; Since which
Time, they change not.
That notwithltanding, (70^ hath rcftcd, and ceafed from Creating-, Unce the firft Sabbath, yet nevcrtheleffe, he doth accomplifli,
and fulfill his Div ine Will, in all Things,grcat and fmall, lingular, and gencrall, as fully, and exaftly, by Providence-, as he eould
by Miracle, and new Creation ; Though his working be not immediate, and dired, but by compafs j Not violating Natur e-^which
is his own Law, upon the (Creature.
That, at the tirft, the Souloi Man-, was not produced by Heaven,
or Zarth , but was breathed immediately from Qoi \ So that
the VVayes, and proceedings of Go«?, with5pm«, are not included in Nature That is , in the La,wes, of Heaven, and Earth ; But
arereferved, to the Law, of his fccret Will, and Grace ; wherein Qod worketh If ill, and refteth not , from the Work oi Redemption, as he relfeth from t'lc Work o'iCteation ; But continueth
working, till the end of the Worlds What time, that work alfo , Hiail be accompliflied , and an eternal Sabbath lliall enfue.
Likewife, that whcnfoever Qod doth tranfcend, the Law oi Nature,
by Miracles, ( which may ever fcem as new Creations, ) He never
commeth, to that point, or pal's, but in regard of the work oiKedemotion-, which is the greater, and whereto all Gods SigneS, and

Lawe% ot the Creaiion

Changes, or Times;

:

j

:

•,

Miracles,

That

doe

{Jo^

\

referr.

created

Man in his 0\vn Imaie,

in a Reafona^le Soul

,

in

and in Soveraignty That he gave him a
Law, and C^rirmandemem, which was in his power to keep_, but he
That Man made a total Defeftion from God , prekept it not
fuming to imagine, that the Commandcments , and Prohibitions oi God, were not the Rules, oiGood and Evil ; But that Good,
and Evil, had their own principles, and beginnings And luftInnocencj, in Free-will

,

:

:

:

cd, after the Knowledge, ot thofe imagined^Beginnings

;

To the

more upon CoA will, revealed, but uponhimown
his
Light, 3i%a.God: Than the which, there could
felf, and
That
not be a Sinne, more oppofite , to the whole Law ot God.
yet, nevc-rthelelTe, this great Sinne, was not originally moved,
by the Malice of Man but was inilnuated, by the Suggeftion,
and Inftisatiqn, of the Devil; who was the VixikDefeBed Creature ; and fell of Malice, and not by Temptation.
Qt] q 2
That
end, to depend no

,

:

J

IZO
That upon

tiic Fall

the Justice oicod

Confefsiou of the Faltb,
ot J/j«,

And

j

And

cntcr'd,

by

MaHi was defaced ;
which were made tor Ma/.iuic, were

Heazen, and Earth ,
lubdued to Corruption, by his
witliout IntermilTion ot

Death, and Vanity,

the Image oiGodi in

Time,

Fall

;

But then that inltantly, and
oicods Laiv, became,

attcr the

»W

through the f^iZ of Man, frultratc as to obedience, there luccceded the greater H^onli ot tlic Fromife j that the Rigkeoufnefs of God,
mougut be wrought by Faith.
Tnat as well tlic Lawoi God, as the wir^of his Promife, endure
But that tliey have been revealed , in icveral
the fame tor ever
manners, according to the Dilpenfation, of Times. For the Lart
was tirll miprinted, in that Remnant of Light, oi Nature, which
was left after the faZ/, being i utile ient to accule
Then it wa<;
:

:

more manifelf ly expreflfed, m the aritte/i Larc ; And was
opened, by the Pro/fcm ; And laltly expouujej, in the
fedion, by the Son ot God the great Prophet, and perfcd
tef,

as alio

Fulfiller

ot the Latp

:

yet

more

true perInterpye-

That, likewile, the ivord of the Pro-

was manifefted, and revealed ; Firft by immediate Revelation, and Inffiration ; After by Fi^mei, which were of two Natures
The one, the Rius, and Ceremonies, of the haw; The other, the Continual Hitiory, of the Old pyorld, and Church oixhcjewes, wfiich
mife,

though it be literally 'XtUQ, yet is it, pregnant of a perpetual Allegory, and jb.idow, ot the f^rorl; of the RedemptiOii, to follow. The
iame Promife, ox EuangHe, was more clearly revealed, and declared, h^ xhc Frophets ; And then bythe5o« himlclf^ And laflly,
by the Holy Ghoit, which illuminateth the Church , to the end of
tlie fVjrld.

That, inihcFuUefsofTime, according to the P/ow;}>, and Oath,
of a chofen Lignaoe, dcftcnded, the bleffed Seed of the Woman, Jefus
Chrifi, theonely begotten Son of Goia?,and Sa-Ltour of the World : who
was conceived, by the Power, and Overfhadowins, of the Holy

That tkxeword, did not
Gho'l ; And too'.v Flelh ot the Virgin Miry
onely take fU^j, or was joyned to Flef}j,hut was made FMb,though
witliout Confujion ot Suhdance, or Nature ; So as the Eternal Son of
God, and the ever-blelTed Son ot Mary, was one Perfon ; So one, as
the Blejjed Virgin, may be truly, and Catholiquclv called, Deipara,
.the Mother of God So one, as there is no Unity in UntzerJJ Nature,
not that, of the 5o://, and ^o/)-, o'i Man, fo perfedt
Fortlie tliree
Heavenly Vmties, ( whereof tnat is the fecond, ) exceed all Natural Vniiies
Tiiat is to fay j The Vaty, of the three Perfons, in Goihea^; The Vnitj, oi God, and Md«, in c/;r//? ; And the V/iity, ot
Chrifl, and the church; the Ho'y Gho(i, being the worker, otboth
thele latter F/iities ; For by th.e Holy Ghoft^ was Chritl Incarnate, and
:

:

:

:

ciuickncd, in Flejh;

And by

the Holy Ghcjt,

is

Man regenerate,

and

quieknei.!, inspirit.

fice

That Jef'utne Lord, became, inthc Flej}:,a Sacrific^r, and Sacrilor Sin ; A Satisfa'diony and Price, to the Juflice, oiGod ; A Center

;

A Confefsion of the Faith.
01 Glory

rttr<r,

A

,

and

tiic

Kingdom

;

A Pattern, of all Rij;Jneouf/irfs
A Finijher o[ the Cere-

•-,

Preacher Gt the (Vorc/, whicli Htmfelf\va.s

;

A Corner-Stone-, to remove the Separacion between,
tor the Church
An
A Lorrf ot Nature,
Gentile
A Conquerer, oi Death and the Power of Darkn'fs,
Miracles

mony

;

y^-zp,

Intercejj'oiir

;

;

;

,

And

and

in his

in his

whole Counfel ofGorfPer termed all his Sacred Ofj^Vcf, and Annoy nting on Earth ; Accomplillied the whole ffor^ of the Redemption, and RelHtution of
M/x«, to a State, Supcriour to the Anneh
f whereas the State of
was
Infcriour
And
reconciled and ellabliMan, by Creation,
; )
llied, all Things, according to the Eternal Will, of the Father.
That in time, Jefm the Lord, was born, in the dayes of Herod
And fiiffcred, under the Government, of Pontim Pilate , beine DeHefurretlicn

;

that he iulfiUed the

•,

C

Romans ; And under the Hi^ih Priefthood, oi' aiph^sl' And
was betrayed by y«r/^,on4;of the twelve Apofiles; And was cruciHcd at Hifrufalem; And.after a true, and naturall. Death, and his
Body layed in the Sepulchre, the third day, He raifed Himfelf, from
theBondsofDwr/?, andarolc, and lliewed Himfelf, to many f/;ofen Vl^itneffts, by the fpacc of divers dayes ; And at the end of
thofe dayes, in the tight of many, afcended into Heaven ; where
And fhall from thence, at the day
he continueth his Intercefion
appointed, come in greatetl glory, to judge the world.
That the Sufferings, and Merits oichrifl, as they are futficient , to
do away the Sin^s, of the whole ti'orld; fo they are onely effeduall
to thofe, which arc Regenerate by the Holy Ghofl ;
breatheth
where he rvill, ot Free Grace ; which Grace, as a '^eed Incorruptible,
quickeneth the spirit oi Man, and conceiveth him anew a So«of
So that Chrift, having Mans FleP3,and
God, and Member of Chri^
Man having Chrifts Spirit, there is an open pafTagc, and Mutuall
Imputation ; whereby St», and wrath, was conveyed to Chrifi,
from Man j And Merit, and Life, is conveyed to M;?/?,from ChriH:
puty of the

-,

Who

:

Which

Seed of the Holy Ghoji,

firft tigureth in us, the Image of
through
a lively Faith ; And then rcnewChri(i (lain, or crucified,
cth in us, the Image oi God, in HolineJJe, and Charity ; though both
imperfeftly, and in degrees farre differing, even in Gods EleB j As
well, in regard,of the Fire of the Spirit, as of the Illumination thereof j which IS, more, or leffe, in a large proportion ; A?namely, in
the Church before Chrifi ; Which yet, nevertheletTe, was partaker, ot one, and the lame Salvation, with us. And of one, and the
fame Means, of Salvation, with us.
That the work of the S/?m>,though it be not tycd, to any MeanS:,
in Heaven, or Earth, yet it is ordinarily difpenfed, by the Preaching
of the irord ; The Adminijlrationoi the Sacraments ; The Covenants

of the Fathers,

upon the Children

;

Prayer

;

Reading

;

The

Cenfures

of the Church ; The Society of the Godly ; The CroJJe, and AffliBionS ; Gods Benefits ; His Judgements upon others; Miracles j The Contemplation oi his Creature; ; All which,(though fome be more princi-

\

;

J
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i\\i: l^eans oi f^ucation, aud Cc.zerfion ofhis
from his power, to call ininKduiccly by his
derogating
f/ct? J Not
Grace; and at all Howirs and Mornerjt', ot the Day; (That is, uiis/Uns
Life, ) atcordir.g to his good pkalurc.

C'ipallj)Goi^urcth,as

That

thewor^ofcfifl', wl-.crtby his «///is revealed, contirtucd in

and Tradiiion, untiW MoffS; And that i\\i:Scnpturcs,
were from McfesTnw^i to the times ot the ><//;o///fy, and £-j4«j^<;ccmmijig of the Holy choj}, die TeachUfl$ ; In wl-.ofe J^e, aftc r the
er of all rrutlh the Book of llie Scriptures, was flnu, and clofed, fo
as not to receive any new Addition ; And that the Churcbyhadi no
power, over the ScriptureSy to teach, ox ammand any Thing,
contrary to the mitten nonl ; But is as the ^irk^ wherein the TaUes
of the Tirlt TeBame/it were kept, and prelerved ; That is to lay,
the Cfc«/-f/;, hathonely the Cujhdy, and Delivery oxer-, of the Smptures, committed unto tlie lame ; Together with the Interpretation
of them, but fuchonely, as is conceived from themfclves.
That there is an Unner{'all,or Catholuk Church of God, diiperfed
over the face o'it\\c Earth ; which is Chri^s Spouse, and Chri{]$ Body
Being gathered, of the Fathers ol the eld world, of the Church of the
Jewes, oithi^ Spirits ohhc Faiihfull Dijjolved, and the Spirits of the
FaithfuU Militant,and of the NarneSyyct to be born,which are already written, in the Book oiLife. That there is alfo, a Fifible Chureb,
diftinguilliedby tl le outward Works ot Gods Covenant, and the
Receiving of the Hol^ Doclrine, with the life of the Hy^eries of
God, and the Imocation, and SanBijication oi his Holy Name. That
there is alio an Holy Succejiion, in the Prophets, of the NervTeHament, and Fathers of the C WWj, trom the time, of the Jpofiles, and
Difciples, which law our Saviour in the Flelh, unto the Qonfummation, o^thv H^ork oi the /ni/zijlry ; which perfons, arc called trom
God, by Gift, or inward Afiointin^
And the location of God,
followed by an outward Callir:g, and Ordination of the Church.
I bdieve, that the Soules of thofe that dye in the Lord, are blcffcd, and yf/l from their Labours, and enjoy the Sight o{ God; yet
lb, as tijey are in Expcdation ota turther Rn.elation oi then Glory,
in the last Day. At which time, all Flejh oi Man, Hiall arife, ancl
bechanged,andfliall appear, and receive, {vomjefiii Ch/ilf,hb,
RezeLuiori,

•,

And

theGlory,oi tlie 5d//2«, fnall th.cn be fw//;
And the Kingdome, lliall be given up, to God the Father From
which Time, all things iliall continue for ever, in that Being, and
Eternall]ud(^ement;

:

StatCjwhich then they fiiall receivc:So as there are three Tinies,{ii
Timesthey may be called, ) or parts ot Eternity. The firl\, the
T/wf before beginnings, wlien the Godhead was onely, without the
Being, of any Creature ; The Second, the Time oi the M)(lerf,\vhkh
continuelh irom the Creation, to the Difjolution of the tvorld : Altd
tiie Third, the Time, ot the Revelation, ot tlic Sonnies of God;
which Time is the lall, and is everlaihng without chance.
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A Perfed:

Lifi^ of his Lordjhips true lVorl{S^

both in Englijh^ and Latin,
In Ekglipy.

ANThe

apology, touching the Earl of Effex.

Elnnenis-, otthc Common Lans:, o{ England.
Advancemrnt oiLearr.ing.
Ejjays with the Colouri oi Good, and Evil.
:

C%arge againil Duels.
HtHor)^ohhc Reign, oiKing Henrj, the fcvcnth.
Or the £j^tfjfj5revifcd,and enriched.
C'o«/?/>/j Civil, and Moral.
into
Vcrfc.
Tran/tatton of certain Pfalms

The Natural Hipy)

•>

with

tlie F^/^/^-,

of the New

Atlantis.

^ A Dikourfe, of a Warr, with Spain.

j A Dialogue, touching an Haiy pvarr,
S A Preface, to a Digejt, oiham,

Mifcella?!) H'orks,

containing,

LThc 5fg/;z«/;2^,of the HiftorypiK. Henry, the 8.
///]?or),

ot Life,

and

tranflated

P^^/fe,

it\to E/sgltfb

De Augmeritii Sctentiarum, tranflated into Englijh, by Dodour Guilbe,t tVatti, q{ Oxford.
This prcfent Volume j with the Particulars, contained in the
fame.
In Latine,

'TN E

Sapie/iti.i

*^ Inflauratio

Veterum.

Magna.

Hifloriarentorum.

& Mortii.

HipriaVita
De Augmentis

Scientiarui^.

Hijloria Regni, Henrici Seytimi, Regis Anglix.

Sermones fiddes, five Interiora Rerum.
Dialogui

Noza

dc

Bel/o Sacro.

Atlantis.

Htfioria Naturalis

,

vcrfa

,

et

cvulgata

,

opcrijCt cutis

Jacobi

G/uteri.

OperaVhilofophfca, et alia,

nondum, fed propedicm,

(

Deofavtnte,

7}/;/jmandanda.
As for other l^ampblets, whereof there are fcverall, put forth
under his Lordjhips Name, they are not to be owned,
for his.

-^

8^«>ft?3?JSM>S^3>{«J«>ii#««S'-««i^>i«'^^%i^^S«*
baffador in Forein parts.40

jSooh Printed for William Lcc, and are
to heboid at bis jhop, at the

The
whence

Turks-Head

Foot and Denarics

I'cmAtj

,

from

rwo principles, the m.eafiire
by ] hn
and weights may he deduced

in FJcccftrect.

as froir.

,

New Tcfta-

Greaves ot Oxford. To. 1647.
yl Treatife vf the C'ewif .Written inFrench,

or Body if Divinity in lo.
Books, wherein the Fiindamentai and main
Folio
Grounds of Religion are opened ,

by that lyejifCoimlelW^ur^l)* Rff''g*''> many
tim.es Eiiibailador tpr thp twolait French
Kin'is,Englifl;cd by J*'w R<ji;old. So.

Nnotations upon

all

ihc

_k inenc.

^

Syfieme-,

m

The

1654, about 24c. bhest?.
The Sainti Encouragement in Ev'd times
in I 20. 1 65 1 . All uricten by Sdward Leigh
Elquire, Mailer of Arcs in M.tgdden Hall in

out

lit

//f^r^iJ'

Commonwealth, Tranflared

Petrtu Ct'.nctUi in

Hh^o GrittKs

i

io.

165;.

two Treatifes,0/6'e(J.i»id
and Of Chnfl and his Mira-

his

ProvUfKce 1
together with the laid Authors juj^je-'
ment ot lundry Points controverted-, in i ro.
BothTranflatedby (^'Um.Barkjdal.
Cert. mien Rcl aiofum, or a Conference behis

cles-^

Oxford.

An Expofnion of the

Prophecie of H^gj^ee,

Sermons, by that famous Duinc
JohnIiey>7oldsTDX).\r\4'>. 1 64P.
AnHxpofitlonofihe P[alms of Degrees.
The Young mans Tutor, both wri. by T.

tween the late A'ing ot Ei^land.,3aJ the late
Lord Marquel's ol H'orcefter concerning Re-

S(int-,\n 8°.

ligion, ^o.

in fifteen

.

552.
Agencourt, fought by Henry
of"
the 5th; The Mileriesof Qiieen M.ngarety
with other Poems, by -l^'t. D'<«7'<»» Eiq; 80.
The Odes of //^r<«(rf ,SeIed\ed and Tranflared by Sir TIkwas H^wkj'H-, in i 2°,
The Sf'Kijh Gallauc, inltrui^iugmen in
their Carriage to b; beloved of the People.

.

Bereftographj, or aDefcripiion ofall the
Berefies and StlUries of thefe l.uer times by

Eph.Pagit.^o. with new Additions 165^.
jr
of the Ranters and Onaliers.
'of
a
Groans
Contemplations, Sighs and
Chrillian, publifliedby t'V.SiHes Eiquire, of

the Inner Temple.

12°..-

Comfort in Evil times r 20.
The
Gods Revenge a'^^ainlt Ainrther, in thirty

Touths Behaviour or Decer.cy in ConverfUti-

Saints

,

men; with new Addition:, of a
Difcoune of Powdring ofHair, of black Patches, and naked Brealis, 8°. 1651.
The Tillage ofuight, ATreitife of TA."

on amongfl

Tragical Hifiories, by j.R'ep.olds, in Eol. the
third Edition : Whi-reunto is newly added
the Sculptures Sc Piwiurcs of the ChiefPerCons nentioned in every llillory, graven in
Copper- plates, and fixed before each Hillory ; With a Satisfadory Epiltleof the Sta-

Philosophers Stone. 80.

The Ri;;bt o( Pcce and H'arr.in ;.F.ooks,
written in Latine by tlis liliilirious ////jju
Groti/'.'-) together with the LKer.t the laid
Author, in Eng'ifn, Fo, "urge. 1654.
A Sermon of the T^nuteofF.iith hy Bar-

tioner.

SyhA SylvArtifn-,

or a N.itur.<il Hijfory, in

ten Centuries. VVhcreunto is newly added.
The Hijhry of Ltf<: Mid Dearth.) or the Prolan

Holyday Dodlorot Divinity. 1 654.
1 he Innocoit Lady, or the IlluUrioui Innocent, written Original'y in French by the
ten

Both written by the Right
Honorable FrMcis Lord rerularn, In Folio,

gutionofLije

'\

:

learned Father^ Ce'ii.ierroit.ht CompaD/
of Jefus, rcnJred into E:igi:^h by Sir ivUiiAnt

CMagnetiqiie cure of Wounds.
The^Nativity ofTartar in Wine.

^Image of God

in

Lower A'night, 1 654.
A Dilputaticn at n'iy:chcofr.(? in Clocefla/fc/r<?,vvhrrein much fatisf,-,(f)-ion gi>en in ma-

Man.

Alfo another Treat ife of the Errors of Phyconcerning Dcfiuxions both publifliedinEnglini,4o. 1650, With TheVi-'Tkc
ficians

ny Fundamental Points of Religion, in the
prclence of many Eminent Perfon,?- 'f^HA brict Diicourfe otchan;jing Miniitcrs

:

^

thcifm dtfftlled hy the light of N-iAll publiflied by Dr. CharUiori; Phy I;cjan totlie late Kin^, 40. i(5j;.
Dircourfeconcctnino the Kingor5/»«»/
nefs of

Tithes into Stipends, or into another thing.

tare.

1654.

A

Sir

Thomas

Foe,

many times Em-

Lives in Englidi, with a New
Lives, never before
pub'inicd inEng'ifli, inFol. 1657.
P/.w.jj-c/j'.;

Surprizing of the FaltoUnr. Tranflatcd by the

Renowned

1

Tlie £-«rff/

.\dli'ion of

j
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